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8PENCKK A silKflWOOD, .' /-'
a* OP Till IAW« OP THti USIOS,)

{.-BUY Tt'KHDAY & SATURDAY MoKXINQ. 
TKRMS: Semi-Weekly it FOUR Doi.- 
I.RH per annum ; if paid in n<lvmice,-Three 
liars will discharge I lie debt, und 
Tlie Weekly, on Tuesday morning, nt Two 

dollars and Filly Cents; if paid in ndviinco, 
Kvn dollars will discharge the dehl. 
I All payminto 'for the half you-, mn.lc during tlie 
•it ibrjir luuiiihj, itill be d«*'im'tl parmmtft in ad* 
nee, and ill |rtvnvmU for thr year, iiiarfu during I he 

_il «ix mirttlii, will h'jilrein-d i>ayineuliiin aili-aucu 
f No «ub»3rii>lip'i will 1>* r.'Ci-'ivi'il for Jri* t haii nix 
Lonlh'i, nor nUetxitlau.-d until all arivarai  « aru tvt- 
Ird, without the approbation of.tin- publishT.

AaVi;rtli..-iiii'nU not cxcntfiitg & «'|uarr, iiuertcil 
hree tin»^« for one dollar, iriil twi-iity-firu ccnln for 

ijuunt iiis-riiou — l^r-or advertUiiuutiti in 
Import ion. :

Uackstiiilhs Wanted.
*w*)«cjlwr MrMhe* lo employ two 

Blacksmith', o"e to. work on cilgcd Tools, 
|he other on Country work. None nend apply 
•xcept men nl sober huhils, to them liberal wa- 

e* will ba given. • •.. •
JAMES SMITH. 

firecnshoroucrh, Jan. 19 tf

NEW
WH.XA3I W. I3S3GINS

HAS just received from 
jTPhiladelphin und Baltimore, it 

fresh supply of

Consisting in part ol the lullmv- 
ing articles:
Jl«rd Solder Rills and Slirriip*., 

Bridlp Leather*. Gig,
[Twig, nnd Chay Whips, foreign and doiuca-
|tic.

Harness of all descriptions kept on hand or 
made itt the shortest notice. Orders from a 
distance will lie thankfully received tind punc 
tually iiltended to. llimiess of any klml will 
be re|»iircd at the sltorlesl notice unit upon the 
most accommodating terms.

Easton, Oct. 3

Valuable Mill seal and Lund at

THE subscriber olJVn for »nle I ho MILL 
PROPERTY where .he reside*, situated on 
the navigable waters (>f Chester River, uboul 
three miles from Chaster Town, There are 
one hundred nnd thirty acres of land -10 acres 
of prime nraldo land JO acre* of titie meadow 
ajid inarih, nnd the bnlaitc* in wood. The im 

provements are u two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame ,r> 
FULLING MILLHOUSE.iSi-- 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two s'lo- 
PJ- frn.ne Dwvlling 2 rooiiii on the lower ttttor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House nn<l 
stable. Thin property is now being -reiMtiredbeing -repaired* serving

immcdiuleljr if do«ircd. 
i>ly lotbesulwcrileninlhe premue.«.

SAMUEL KINGGOLD, jr.

A[i-

PROSPECTUS OP A
PUBLICATION TO Bfi "-' : ' !<   CALLED >:;"'^,

THE CATHOZJC PERIODICAL IJBRA- 
IIY.

llhicli i» designed to 6* o rtprint of M the 
bett OUhnlic JKorfr* in tht Englieh Lan 
guage, in tht weekly numicr*, at 8 cenit 
each.rjiHE
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dearth anil scarcity of the l>«st 
Catholic work* must lone have been   

(Miuice

Tfc«

Tht AdtfkntALi, *w what a figure of fan. 
Bank bUdt'lcp, luolvcnti, and all «ooli high-flyer*, 
~ * **fyp' anli-naicm*, Mar lighti, nullificri 
The IVe^riim hoMc has been called a cttek

if regret lo every intelligent anil ob
-.-... 0 . , ... ._,---- o C»lholic hi America. So limited ha

butwill bereaiiylo hti'pul in operation! in afewM'^en Ihe Rale, anil *n great the expense of 
 lays. The term* will bo accommodadling and printing these book*, that but few individual* 
j»«.M«,;/>n <«  «.. >.>.n.~i:»i~i~ :<  -i---.-'   ' in the country have been vufllciently enterpri

sing lo undertake their publication; and Iheir 
publication; and their price, in consequence, 
ha* l>ve;n mnre limn (Kirlionably high. In 
fact, so dear hnve Catholic book* in general 
l>een, that it IMI* been entirely impossible for 
the poorer member* of (|H> Catholic, com 
munity, wlto (land mosl in need of instruction 
and for whom the Book* hnve in general been 
complied, to obtain copies, even of those, work, 
which are nearly essential to tlie practice of 
rrclitligieion.

Tlie *ul>*cril>eT ha* long sinre ob»*Tr«d Ihia 
fact wilh Iho utmost regret, and may certainly 
(iiy, thai up lo this time, he ha* at least done 
something to reduce the price* of th« most ne 
cessary Catholic work*. Our religious Ixmk* 
are.still, however, extremely dear, and Ihe 
Subscriber, depending on Ihe support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, has 
determined to issue n Periodical publication,

GROCERY, CON' SECTION ARY
A .N I)

VARIETY STORE.
TUB nilmcribor has just returned from 

Balliinort- with H general assortment of 
goods consist ing in part as follows :

Candy, NutV'Kaijinj, Almonds, Filbfrtu, 
Palm-nuts, English Walnuts, Figs, 'Oranges, 
Lemons, &c.
Togcllicr with a variety of,

Toys, and Fancy Articles,
a good assortment of

School Books, Histories, Bible*, Testaments, 
Ledgers and Day-Uooks, Toy-lxtoks, Writing, - . , «»y-iHK)Ks, ivrmng i w hich, by its chcupnen*, will place all tlic be.t 
Paper, Slates, Slate I'ontils, Ink-Stand*, blecl j Catholic works within tho reach ol (he poorest

individual; and from the nratnc** and elegance 
of its execution will be found worthy of a 
place in Ihe libraries of the rich. Such u pro- 
jrf>silion a* llmt which the subscriber propose*

To t}te Printers of tlie U. Stales. 

F. SPflTALL.
WOOD LBTTKH CUTTER & E.XGRAVER 

No. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the 
Printers of (he United Slates, thai he has 

commenced Iho manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS. 

Wood Lcllersol ovory diicripliim from four 
to thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwards, made to 
order on the shorten notice.

OKNAMKNTAl^ l^KTTl'.US. 
Orniiruent.il Li-tiers of enlirply new and 

i fur \\enn\t of NfwM>ai>cr.«,
tranrt minuiHi..* At***,

tou'hy sir.e larger. '
Histyi« 'will bo made of niatorirtlsof the 

best n««orlm»ml, well seasunwl and prepared by 
machinery, invented lor the purpose, which cu- 
sures Ihe most exact mljuMmetil.

Sticcimcns will be published «scurly as |x>s- 
sible.

KNGUAVINO3 ON WOOD.
Executed with neatness nnd promptitude, 

ilcntls lor Newspapers, FHC Similoj, Onni- 
inenlrtl and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut u ilh thu 
greatest accuracy in lyp» metal <ir WINK).

Old cast metal culs, ornaments &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal tu uuw, lor l.i.lf iliuir

original emit,
A liberal discount for cnsh. Six months cre 

dit on the most npprovud security. Orders 
from the country promptly ntiundud lo. All 
letter* mint be |»ojl paid.  

09-Ediior* of pajwrs in the country who 
will give the above advertisement n few inser 
tions, nnd lorward a pa|H>r containing the 
the same lo thu advertiser, will be paid Ihuru- 
lor in any of UiuaUove muntioiioil materials.

Oct. 6

pens ice.
G1.OCKK1KP,

Brotyn & lonf Sugar, Caffce, Clwcolale, 
Cheese, Bust Firkin Uutlcr, Cruckcrs, Sugar- 
Cakes, Jumbles, Ginger-Cukes, Segors, To 
bacco & Snuir, Powder It Shot together with 
a. variety of other articles too tedious to men 
tion.

Those wanting article* in Ihe above line ran 
gel them on very accommodating terms at the 
old slanJ formerly krpt by Mr. Nindc, und 
lastly by Mr J. H. McNeal". All order* thank 
fully received and promptly attended to. 

Tlio Public sob't serv'l,
CHARLES ROBINSON.

N. B. Feathers, Rags, Wool, Fur, &c. 
taken in exchange lor tjbotls, or the highest 
cash prica paid lor thuui

C. R.
Jnn 5 3tcow

In frcit and wilt 1000 bv Publithrd, 
A PUACTICAI. TRI3.VTt.SK

071 TUB

CULTURE OF SIi«,
tit l!n Soil and Climate of the United 
.byF. G. CO A/STOCK, Secreta

ry of Ihe I/arlford County Silk Si*.iety,

to iwur, ha* long been called for by Ihe exi 
gencies of the Cafholic community; and tho 
rapidly increasing number of the niomhcupl 
our Holy Church (cam* fully lo justify him in 
the expectation IhalVwill meet with sufficient 
cnrnurngemenl to enable him to conduct il sue 
ccwfuUy. He, therefore, nolwithstamiinl the 
expense nnd risk attending it, and con fid in j; 
cnliroly in iho lihernlily mid generosity of hi* 
fellow 'Catholic* ol ihe United States and Ihs 
Canada* has resolved lo put it lo press (bribe 
with; and he therefor* throw* himself on hi- 
Culholic brethren, and calls on them for their 
support and patronage.

TERMS.
Tltt Catholic Periodical library wil 

be publishitfhed /n Weekly nimil>er», of fifty

From the Peonijrirattiaa.

CE FOR THE PRESIDENCY.
aad the joe

Bat «c Mft. too much weight (of blue lighti) to make

Tbo wrtkfrm WHITE mare U (till kept on the 

and tail up"   a poor broken downWith

dawn limy cut my throat or 

KIN IM-«eeu

Old Ttrtifliltot', Who, hiifricu<U that rapport him 
flay, liM |ili in hJa blood eaoof h "Hero" to hurt

S(k;ti at*4\»nd of the trnmp   -but loon make*'

For tb (Intiwly wupectetl he'll bolt at "North

While H(< o/ Kttintvet, u the knowing bare heard, 
Will agaia by hii fricndt bo wihdrawa "or defer-

"•V.
Bat thtft^*** the far'ritc, Id distance the elan; 
They ifti je«tlc, jockey, yet Hill ho'i Uie VAN: 
At eaek.W«t hc'i butter in wind and condition. 
Iloxza! t*ie)«og otldioa the LITTLE MAOICIAK!

The f($Jowini; incident we copy from Rul- 
wer"« RpMizi; the slyla of the writer gives it 
an intrMjU ajmrt from Ihe work, which will 
make it acceptable to the reader.

Mean wile the tribune, vainly endeavoring 
lo cloM'fcis eyes, was rendered yel more watch 
ful by tlfO unnasy jiosition he was obliged lo 
«s«umey-for (lie part of llio bed towarils Ihe 

ving i;lven way, while the r«et re- 
lid, he had inverted the 

order wi'lylnf , nnd drawn himself up, a* he 
might fcgtt *«ccnmmoiUto his limbs, towards 
Ihefootff tta be>l. The li^ht of the lump,

was

1 bune'e stnwf* guttle poinltjd to «n open cas«- 
roent. Behold my entrance," said Iw; "und, 
il you permft me, my egret*  •"

"The tro$ get* not out of thfl well to easily 
as lie came IN, frieod," rcturneJ Kienzi, »mi- 
linj. "And now, if I am not to call my 
guards, what am I to do wilhtbocf"

"Let me go,and I will seek Hide lo-morrow, 
and if thoti payesl me handsomely, and prom- 
esl not to harm limb nor life, I will put tbino 
enemies and my employer* in Iby |>oiver.

Rienzi could"not refrain from » slight lau^h 
at the profinsilion, but coni|Kning |.iro<clf, 
replied -'And what if I call my attendants, 
and frive thee lo their char^o?"

"Thou gireil me lo thxwo very enemias and 
employars; and in desjmir, lest I l/otruy them. ere Ihe day -'   - " 
Ihine."

"Methitiks, knave, I have 
fore."

Thou liMl. I blufh not Mr my 
onunlry. I am R(K|O|| ol Saxony !

"I remember me; servitor of Waller de 
Montreal. He^ then, il thy instigator?"

"Roman, no! That nnlAu ktti^Lt «c«irn«o- 
Iher w*a|ion than llieopen sword, nnd l»iaown 
hand slays bis own foes. Your pitiful, m'x- 
erable, dastard Italians, alone employ the 
courage, and hire the arm of others."

Rienzi remained silent, lie liml released 
hold ol his prisoner, mid now i(eod facing him 
every now and then regarding hif counte 
nance, and then relapsing into thought. At 
length, casting his eyes round Ihe small cham 
ber thus singularly lenantini, he obMrVetl   
kind of cloiel, in which the (irietl*' rohes, arid 
some articles used in Ihe sacral service wnre 
continued. Il suggested at once an escape 
from his dilemma; he pointed to it 

"There, Rodolt'of Saxony, shall thou pan*

tratedby Kt\ graving*.

JL
nil nf Iho United

pai:es each, duodecimo size, on tine royal nnpur 
and beautiful new type, stitched in ImmUomu 
wrap|>er* HUI! will embrace the whole of the 
most colehr.ifed Controversial and Devotional 
works, together with a large tunilol ecclesias 
tical Itisioiy. The first number will bo issued 
on Saturday, November 7lh. Terms of sub'
scriptum ! 
N umber.

I'er Anntiin, or Eight Outs|>er 
ij) udvu

gents. Any six persons, who may lueala
distance, remitting » twenty dollar note, may 

for one
Silk, manifested by IhcconxUnl cull* for in- 
formalion on Ilie subject, has induced the pub 
lisher to have prepared a plain Practical Tfta- 
fise on the .cultivation of Ihe Mulberry and 
roaring Silk \Viirms, adapted lo I be Soil anil 
Climuleof this country and b> Ihe vtant* ol 
plain practical men.

The practical Culturitt in thi* country need* 
it directory adapted lo the Soil on which he 
plants his Imis, nnd the Climate in which IK 
retir* his worms; without rrft'fence lo Soils und 
Climates less congenial lo Iheir growth. It 
hii.i been therefore Ilie object of the author to 
make a trcuti.se strictly practical, omitting no- 
lhing*of importance lo the CulturUt, and add 
ing nothing of a useless or extraneous charac 
ter :"

A* making Ihe raw malrrinls into finning 
Silk and Twifl i* very profitable to the Silk 

information tor thai

year.
N. B. IVMtmnslcM Ihroiieliout Ihe tounlry 

are rccjiieJNxl lo act us Hgonls.
The lollowiiig u u h«t ot H few of the works 

which will be issued in this publication, and 
which will follow cutli other in rapid succes- 
ion.

Moore's Travd* of im Irish Gentleman in 
*rnrch of a religion: llos<ufl'« History nf the 
Variations nf llio Protestant Churches; The 
Faith ot Catholics, by Kirk and Berringion; 
Hay warden's True (/'hurch of Christ shown; 
IlHywurdcn't Charity and Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ages ol Failh; Mumford's Quog- 
lion of Questions; Mumford's Catholic !<criu 
ttirist; Lingard's Hislory of the Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of Ihe Faith; 
Hale's Evidences of the

iyt
ixwilc to libn. impatient o) l)i« wakafulness 
ho at lajt thought it T»«J this dull anil riiukcr- 
ing lijchUwhich scared away Ihe slumber, nnd 
was aofjil to rise, lo remove It (liriher from 
him, wnf« he MW 'Iho curtain at the other 
end ol we bod gently li/lfd: lie remninod quiet 
flnil nla/med;  rrb he could draw a iccond 

' tlaik fiifuro inler|M>sed Ixitween the

name or

OHIO LEGIHLTURE. ,
o*- THM Lirie AXD TRt/«^',\ , 

from the Ohio MoniUf.  «.' ;  ' v 
Tun Bt-ow i» STHtrcK.- 

gavi- notice on Mimd.iy, llmt he jlimild 
leave to bring in 0>* dtll (n rrptnl

, K

incorp«»n.le the Ohio Life Insurance mill TruH' .- < 
whicli lie has since diMia. WnlL-'-'j. -

d«ulo, (i'eiu:r.il Assembly of tho t'lirty-rcmrtll -'i 
 cssioti! Or rnlhcr woll he^un! (id on' Tnef., }•'' 
pi'oenl -is a Lc^i'Ulure thnl IMSH rr^iml %r»;^,i -

 ome part of this night 
thy mediated crime; and

small ponaiuce for 
lo-raorroir, as Ihou

li'lil ntQl the bod, nnd he felt that a Mroku wut

(ml lo 
ininloi 
knile.

rt»A |«»rt ol th« lillf.r, which, 
accident I hut hud deemed lo hint (i- 

ivould fwvc given hi* breath lo Ihe 
[ie-izl waited not n s»cond and boiler 
,Uln\v; a* the assassin vet stnopod, 

Iho uncertain light, he threw on 
   JV.etght and j«tiw«r*of hi* large and 

frame, n-ruach<»t Ihe *iib:Mo front hj»SB"* f—'—*—•——iV •*•»'——rrr—*»—-1

loukeil fur life, ihou wilt reveal all."
"Hark ye, Tribune," returned the Saxon, 

doggedly, "my liberty i* in your power, but 
neither iny tongue nor my It'fe. If I content 
to be caged in tli.it lio!«, thou mud *wear<ttt 
the crossed hill of Ihe dagger I lion now holdell, 
that, on confession nf all I know, you pardon 
and set me free. My employer* are enough 
to glut your rage and'you were a tiger. If jou 
do not .wear thi* "

"Ah, my modest friend! Ihe alternative?" 
"I brain myself against the *Um« wall!  

Betler such a death than the rack!"
"Fool, I want not revenge against such as

liou. lie Ilon--Sl, and I (wear lliat, twelve
tours after thy confession, (hou «li«lt (land

safe mid unscathed without Iho walls of Home.
So hdlp me our Lord and his Saint*."

I am content 1 tlonner and hagel, I have 
ived long enough lo care only for my own 
liln, and the great captain'* next (o it; for the 
rest, I reck not if ye southern* cut each other* 
Ihroxl'* and make nil llnly one grave."

With I hi* benevolent *|icnch, Rudolf enter 
ed the closet; but ere Rienzi could close the 
door, he iteppcd forth again "Hold," laid

democratic CHARACTKR, »*. well * >  di-ux- 
cr-ilic n«nre? The name of Cre*weH will bn^v; 
ajMHk-iittod with the Mna of a  o'd.tirrn patriot?. '.   
Itm in (lie ann^liof Ohin; wnd olil Deradcrattc ' - 
Columbian* county will lead off »» g-allnntly 
in exploding "vested wrong*" a* ijie lias done 
in overcoming the bribery of uii urisloxralie 
bargaining a.lminiftrtilion!! ^j,-. 

The legal rcpre*Rnlii(ive* of (he peftplo cren>   ;?*'   
determined li> do what their *pont>uienuflyap-  ' / ' 
(tainteddclogaie*in Convention dijobeyeil, or 
rather which they surrendered lo keep har 
mony with Democratic monopolists mVieir 
own body. "The great matter* of discarding 
vested wrong*, of Tailoring « constitutional 
currency; and in fact of maintaining it patriotic^ 
democratic action «l Government, has, in tht 
language of the patriotic Bdnlon, "jusl waked 
Up public attention, ami will go on.J> ' '-"^ l -'''.'

——————————————————————————Ul_ : »V •" . - f
2TV Silk Culture.--The Boston Alia*mrfci 

"A bill has been introduced into Ihe Legi«U-  
lure for the encouragement of Iho culture n( 
(ilk. It propose* to allow out of the (reacurv, 
for erery ten pounds weight of cocoon* uf *ilk, ^t 9- 
the produce1 ol silk-wotms raised wilhin thi* 
commonwealth, Ihe «um of one dollar, and ift 
the Mine proportion1 for any largor quantity Ot 
cocoon*, lo be paid (o (he owner nf the worm*. 
Il proposes a further bounty of one dollar fur 
every pound of merchantable silk reeled and 
thrown in thi* commonnrnnkh, from cocoon* 
produced from silk-worm* raised in tho com 
monwealth; and fifty ceet* for every pound uf 
 ilk reeled without being thrown."

NEW AUK. OOLLKUB.

THB Tru«tee*ol New-nrk College ore grat 
ified in being able lo announce (o (he pub- 

tic that lh« duties of the institution wore resu 
med at the collcguile year with Ihe most Mutter 
ing profited*. The Rev. Or llicl.ard S. Ma- 
aon of New York, Ihe President elect, n gen 
Ueman of high standing lor hi* intellectual 
i|U»lilications and literary attainments, Ima 
accepted the office, and entered u|M>n its 
Unties The Rev. T. H, Simeon, ul 
rielta, Pennsylvania, who wo* elected 
fe«orof Languages nnd who is an experien 
ced teacher and eminently qualified lor the sl;>- 
it^n, ba* also accepted nnd entered II|HIII the 
dude* of hi* office. And Mr. /?. W. Til»»n of

Mur- 
Pro-

Dr. M'-
Catholic Church;

Fienry'a Manners of (ho Israelites; Fletiry'n 
Manners of Christians; Lmincir»n'» Ecclcxi-
n»lk>il History of 
Works; Prince

Ireland: Uishjp 
Gallit7.ini Conlrnvorsial

Hay's

I he work will bepubliihcd in n

WM. G. CO.MSTOCK. 
llnrtrord Dec. 29,1836. 41

W
Butler's L»v«s of Saint*; Dr. Lingard'i edi

«iuimv «.t ii,.w,!.^^. «».... ..... _.
New York, tvho ha* bcun highly riicommcnd- 
e<l a* a gentleman uf eminent Manding in his 
profession, has been lately unaiiimoi/tji; elec 
ted Prof**so- of Mnlhoiunlics in tho collegiate 
department, and accept eil of t ho office. Mr 
N. 'A. Graces who Ims been adjunct Pn>fes$cr 
of Mathematics and princijwl of llic Acnilumi- 
cal de|>artmonl, since (Ra organr/.mion of the 
Inttilulkm slill continue* in thai connexion, and 
i* detervtdly csleeuiod both u* u Protestor and 
   a gentleman.

The, requisite number of Tulorg Imve nl- 
Ixsen appointed so llmt there it now an elHr 
vient Fucully. And tiir tustimoniaN in I'nvo- 
of these gtititlumen \vho liav!-»< .! _.:«i| a.ul en 
tered u|ioii Ihe duties of Iheir otlii c, nro such 
it* entitle them to Ihn entire co,i(id:MK* <if tho 
Hoard, A Slnwurd of ht^li reuuiniion, li.n

AS COMMITTED to the Juil <>l 
Baltimore City and County on Ihe 

25th Januitry, 183S, ns n runaway, by Henry 
Drier, Esq. u justice of the |>eace in and lor 
the c ; ly aforesaid, a negro man who calls him- 
sell WILLIAM CIIASK, and says that he 
did lielnng to Mr. Rovev of Washington city, 
I). C. He is nl-out 20 "rear* of age; 5 feet 2 
inches high; ho has a imall tear on the back of 
hi* right hand; a tear over hi* left eye. Hi* 
clothing consists of a blue roundabout jacket, 
broiyn cloth (tanlnlonns, check shirt, coarse 
boots und old cloth cap. The owner, if any, 
ul the ab'ive described, negro, i* requested lo 
come lorward, prove properly, p»y charge* 
nnd lake him uwav, otherwise he will be dii- 
clmrged a* rcuuitai l»v the act of Axuembly

0 .>.' ..r ftf!l\ui\\t \V..nl*n

tion of Ward's Errata.
Tho aliovfl i« a collection ol Standard Ca 

i iholic Works, which could not IM purchased 
or less than aevcnly dollar*; and it would 
ilniont impr»«ible to obtain many of Ilia worku 
included in it at any price whatever. The 
collodion can now be obtained in this che<i| 
and elegant Periodical (or the uncomnionl> 
low price of about Twenty Dollar*.

All new Catl.olic Work* will be publishei 
in Ihe Periodicnl Libniry a* *oon as rocoiJoil 
und able translator* will be provided tor at 
Ihe Eurojieun publications of peculiar excel 
loncc.

JOHN DOYLK, Ikokwller, N. Y. 
Ocl. 81. '

fob. 9

ti.jff. HUDSON, WanUn, 
ol «..Iiimore City and County Jail.

Hoard. A isvowuru \i> HI^II ...; ,.,......, ...._
t\Uo been npi*oin(ed who has eiilcnul upon tl'u ' /' 
duties of hi* station «ml gives entire Mnlislac- 1 .'.' 
lion. ~ Tho Trustee* are determined to dti all   
in their (tower lo placelhe college on Ihu must

SHARP'S ISLAND,
Far Sale.

.... beautiful eslatp.jiiluale at (lie moutl 
of Choplank river, is nn\v offered K>r lain 

on Iho most Uioilemle terut*. In l 
lato Jacob Gibson Ksi|. it m sl.itud lo con- 

hundred nnd twenty ono acres of 
•liould nny lo** be ascertained to

BATS.

ho, this blood flown fast. Help me to ban 
il tir 1 shall bleed lo death ere my con 

fession."

plaojif liin knee tm hi* breast. The Rllotlo 
rose gleamed  dvtctii'lo<l  -the iniirlherer 
<«vcrvcd n«idff, und il pierced only hi* right 
arm. Tlie Tribune raUud for a deadlier blow 
ihe revengeful blade.

Tim Assassin thu* foiled wn« a man used lo 
all form antl shape of danger, and he did n-il 
now love In* presence of mind  

"Hold!" mid he; "if you kill mo, you will 
'lie yourielf. Spare mo, and I will cave you.' 

"'Miscreant!"
"Hush not so loud, or YOU will dietnrl 

our guard*, und some of them tuur do ivhai 
have failed looxecul*. Spare me, I any, and 

. will reveal lh.it which were Worth more than 
my life; bat call not speak nut aloud, I w»rn 

iu':"
The Tribune foil hi* heart »t«ml .till; in 

hut lonely place, alar from his iclnlizln
 hi% devoted guards ivilh but loathing
barons, or, it might be, laithlei* menials,
ivilhiii call, might not hi* baffled murderer
give a. vtholesoiue warning? and those words

oU thai doubl teemed suddenly lit' revcr»t
heir ru*peclive posilionn, and leave the con-
juerer (till in lli« irMasiin's iiotwr.

"Thou thinkeit lo deceive me," laid he, 
nil in n voice \vhi*pered and uncertain, which 
ihowetl Ihe ruffian the advantage he had guin- 

ed: "thou wotiMst thul I might releitso thee 
without summoning my attendants, that thou
-uighl'ct a second lime attempt my life."

"Thou hast disabled my right arm, and dis 
armed me of >iy ollr weapwi.''

: Huw cuinest llwii tiltheri"
'lly connivanco."
'Whence this nttempl?" . ,
'The dictation of other*."  
 If I pardon the*  
'Tlxiu (hall know all!"
'Ri*e." (aid the Tribune, relea«ing his 

UrUoner, but wilh caution, and Kill graining

considering the service thou wouldil have ren 
dered me, ihou art llio mml pleasant, forbear 
ing, unabashed good follow, I have *e«n Ilii* 
many a year. Give u* (hin'iown belt. I lit 
tle thought ray first rrc of knighthood would 
have been so charitably fpent."

"Melhink* these robes would mnke a better 
bandage," »aid Rodnlf, poinling to the priest'* 
gear  uspundrd from thn wall.

"Silence, knave." laid the Tribune, frow-
ini:;"no *acrilcge! vet, n* Ihou lakest »uch 
dainty carv of thyself, Ihou shall have mine 
own scnrf."

W ith that the Tribune, placing his tlaggifr 
on the ground, wKil* he cuulioutly guarded H 
with hi* fool, lx>und up Ihe woundeil limb, for 
which ixjntk-scensiim Rodnlf gnvti him Short 
thank*; resumed hi* we<ti»oiKnd lamp; clo*ed 
ili« ilix>r drew over it the long, hoavy bolt with 
out; and returned to hi* couch deeply nnd in 
dignantly musing1 over lh« treason to had to 
fortunately e«cai>ed

It i* an tionor lo die for one'* country. 
LaughUr succeed* .orrow.

POLITICAL*
[Doctimtnt* accompanying the 

published in our last.]
WAHIIIH-CTOW, Jan. 27, 133$. 

The undersigned, hi* Urltaiinlo Majesty!* 
Charge d'Aflaires, has been instructed to slate 
(o Mr. Forsy(h, tlie Secretary <il Kfuteof (be 
United Klitrs, tlml Ihe Hritish Guv«rniii*nt 
ha* wilncmcd wilh lh<) greatest pain and regret 
the urogreMof Ihe minundurstanding which ha. . 
lately grown un httween Iho Governnieiit > I 
France and of ihe United Sutes. Tlie first 
object of tbe under JMling policy of I lie British 
Cabinet ha* been, lo luamtain uninlorruii\e<i 
Ihu relations ot |ie»ce belween Great Britain 
and the other nations of Iho world, without any 
abandonment of nnliona! interest*, and willuxit 
any **crifice of national honor. Tha next oh- 
joct til which Iheir anxious and unreinil^lng 
 xeilions have been directed, ha* been, by an 
amiroin iate exercise of tlio go<Ml office* and
iWlw -ntijuwiruw wrT»I timm  » «' «'j t,;   ^;,.r< ^   
tension* which mar have arisen among milgli- 
bormu Powert, nml lo preserve for other "na 
tion* tho»u blessing <tf|»«afe which Gr«a( Bri 
tain I* so desirous of securing: for howelf.

The dcady efforts of hi* Mini-sly'* Govern 
ment have hitherto been forlunnlely tycceji- 
full in Ihe accomplishment uf both Iheia ends; 
and while Europe, during III* (art fiive v»«rs, 
has passed through a cri* :* of exlrannrhury 
hazard without any disturbance ol Ihe Gene-
ral peace, hi* Majesty'* Government ha* tha

Out of sight, out of mind. 
Away with raelincbolly.

bun fix 
l.md—licit

Slc. lor a survey of 
will make a propor-

pow
oie itx>ting.iQCpcctaoie itx>ting.

The vigorous nicnsiircj, which they hare al 
ready adopted, Ihe unanimity anil Imii.-.ony, 
which now prevail in the Board, and the «lec- 
tioi, of Pre,!dent and PruRMnun a. ubovo an- 
iMHince.1; it is confidently hnped , w ill won cause 
the InsliUum ,o «,.l» y ui., .1.,.dt.CM well

... -. lly order oflhe Hoard, 
  j.,,, ,, ^ THOMAS CI.AYTON,

jPre*Joent nf tho Board o! Trustees. 
AmiHBW C. GitAY.Soc'rj.

.,.»......_.- - from the purchase inoney
Thi* eat nle in ollr red at (he very reduced prici 

I lof^oUOO, one third of which nuin is to be 
." i paid in cush, and the remnining two thirds, in 
[* one, fwoaml llireo yours; Ihe purchaser giving 
-" I»»..«,! it* Hnnd* with npiirovttd security lor Ilie 

the name. For further particular* 
.. Joseph W. Reynold*, Esq near Marlborough, Ci" "  - >-- 

 ubicribor at limlon.T 
T. U.

TUB subscriber beg* leave "to return his 
thanks lo hi« friends and the public gen 

erally ,for Ihe liberal supimrt mid encouragement 
which they haveextended to him in Ihe way of 
his business.

He oiler* at his hat (lore, lately occupied by 
Mr, Wm. L. Jones, ns a Clock nnd Watch 
maker's sltop, nod next to Ihe Bank
A LARGE A.S1) O'B.tUaAI. ADSOMTUKKT OF

HATS.
WHICH he thinks hocan safely warrant to be 
equal, in tuitldulnemof worknmnshipand qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the 
Stale, nnd will soil on the most accommoda- 
tinglerins.

lie ha* just returned from Mollimor* with u 
supply of Gentlemen'* SILK HATS  <-nr*- 
mnrkably ncnt and superior 
FURSuf lh« best quality.

prsoner, ut w cauion, 
his should?r with ono bund, while tlie other 
pointed the dagger at his throat. "Did my 
Kfiitry admit thee? There is but one entrance 
to 'i e church, me think*."

"H« did not, follow me, and 1 will (ell the* 
more."   .-.,...

" Dog' llmu hail accomplice*?"
 'If I have ihou hail the knife nt my lliront."
"Wouklst Ihouescdiwv"
"I cannot or I would."
UienKi looked hwrd, by the dull light of Ihe 

lamp, »t Ihe assassin. His nigged and course 
countunance, rude gsirb, and barbarian speoch, 
trcmcd lo him proof sufficient that ho was but

satisfaction of thinking, that K ha* on morr 
than one occasion been intlrumentar hi recon 
ciling differences, which might otbnrwMfrhave 
led (o quarrels, anil in cementing troion be 
tween friend y Power*.

But il ever there could be an occaiicn on 
which il would be painful lo the British Go - 
eminent lo *ee the relations of amity broken off 
between two friendly State*, that occnfion i* 
undoubtedly the present, when a rupture- hi 
Mpprelwndnd between two great Power*, with 
both ol which Great Britain i* united by the 
closest ties; wilh one of which *he is en^af'l 
in active alliance; wilh the other of which (lit) 
in joined by ciminiuiiiiy of iittvftwtawl by the 
bond* of kindred. ,-

Nor would the grounds of difference on th» 
prewnt occasion reconcile Ilie friend* and wall- 
wiihersof the differing parlitifflo (ha uiiiifjr- 
lune of nn o|ien ruplunt liclivueu Ihenx

Whfin Ihe conflicliivg imereiit* of hfo n»^ 
lion* ura tnoppiviod on n |uirliculttr quoitior* 
a* to admit ul no |>ossible compromise, th» 
sword may bo required l<> cut 111* knot.' whkb

ison i* unable to unite. .
When |M**iiHi* have been «o exctlrtl on boll* 

lo«ucha degree that they have commenced sides thai no common nUiuUrd ofjuilicecnn

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES  
THE 'REMEDY.

Thi* initltutiou i* now rechartered for thirty 
yean, with increased privileges, tin I tlimlnih- 
ed restriction*. 11 is now in I he ̂  field airainst 
the poople of the United Slules, and tlio Federal 
Government. The effect of il* rtfcharler i*
visible to every ohwirvor in Ihe two halls of reason is unable lomiilc-. 
Congress. Il 'hu» animated llio ul.l opposition |

  lo the

»^VI.«^l. .« ...... ,-' -
the hireling of other*; and it might be wine lo 
brave one d<tng«r proscnl and certain, to pro- 
" ~~\ much danger future and unfbresean. 1U-ven^enzi, too, wa» armeil, Rimng, active, in Ih* 
prime of life; and nl (he worst, there wo* no 
part nf the building* whence hi* voice would not 
reach thote within the chape.1 If they could

articln. Also,

.. .._. AN.
doc 22
The-Whig tit Eimton, and thencw*pap«r«Rl 

Cambridge, me rcqnetied to infert the abore 
adveriiiwniont for two month*, aty) iu rward 
their bills lo thi* office.

Toixninliy merchant* or others, buying lo 
*ell again, ho will cell, by the doeen, as low n* 
.ihe Mine quality of hals can b« had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kind*, ptirchnted or taken in es- 
hcange, ut the UIGIIKMT f?A»ii tincet.

ENNAL8 ROSi^ELL. 
Jan. ' ~

UII.
en Ihy place and means nf en- 
•; "and il I but suspect thee ai 
dicsl. Take up Ihe lump."

lie deiwnded upon,
"Show me then 

ranee," Raid IIP; " 
ive move thou d'lMl. »...- _,. .... ._.

The ruffian nodded; with hi* left hand took 
op the himp M he was ordered, und with Ri- 
unzi's graip on (he slfflulder^ Avhilethe wnuni' 
from Iho right arm dmiiped gore a* he pastwl

Carlhagun an Bank i* fll war with Ihe republic; arm., and to allow that the porty w Inch *lnill 
the demorrncy i* lo be destroy«l*» the Bank uf| prove the weakest in UMS war.ihaU be ih*mwl 
the Unii. d State* i* the power to destroy; nnd lo Iravo been wrong m the disput*. 
lo the rocharter of thi* Bank bv the t'enn- But in the prewnt cn*e there i* no <we.lio» 
ivlvania Legislature, we are notv'indobfejj far of national interest at issue h«tw«vn t ranee 
!Kn"inu«Umof thi. K-rie. .f Punic w.r*. «nd the Unit«4 Stale*. In the ,,fe*m c«r 
! 'he p"nk «e.-sion wa. Hie fir.t Punic war; the there is no dern.nd ot jtuttce nude by «* [Mr- 
.econ^wasproclaime.1 in Ihe Senate by Mr. j ty, and rfenied by the other. The U,sp«i«l 
Calhmm and Mr. Mangum; it ha* liegun, and claim, of Amer** on France, w |,,ch wore 
will go on unlil Ihe Bank of the Unite I Slate, founded U|>o,, lran*«cl.on. In OH. early ,«rt of 
 I "-5,__i  .. ..mil il.« i^mocracy is con- the pre*ei»l century, and were fir mairy yrar*.

in litigation, Imve .il length utNtn. «<il»bli<lied 
by mutual consunt, nnd ar ( mlntitUil by »-

address** ileelf, Jtr«», lo th« treaty concluded belwewi th« two Oment- 
Penn-ylvnniu; secondly, to the inent*. The money duo by *.raw:* ha* be**

is de*(royed, or unlil tlw democracy i* con 
quered Tin* is Iho prospect before u*, and

lion it, what it the remedy?
res*** itself, fail, lo the
in-ylvnniu; secondly, to the ._ ..._ . - . . - ... , ,
reii; thirdly, to thedomo- provided by thecbaml>ers ami haabeen plac*,l 

' * »t the disposal of the Fre.ith BuTermnenl
Pem.«ylvnnia. lie following, for Ihe purpose of being |.»id lo. tn» United - '

now the grent question" is, 'what it the remedy? Thi* question " -' --«« 

dumncrucy in 
democracy in Congr 
cr»cy in theSluten.

Wilh re«|iect4n Pen _
I'rnm tho Pi|t»burg Manufacturer, may be 
cnnsiilercd a* Ihe answer of 0116 of Ihe organ*

 tales. But quest ion* Imve uritan . between 
the l wo Government* in Ihe prugroM oflln»«» 
Irnnsaclion*, ».flecliiig on both side* the feel-

irominu ii|^uk «....-...,.,-_- 
he moved noi*u)e*alv along thn church gained 
the nller to llio lefl ol which was a invtll 
riiom fur the use or retirement of the prienl. 
To lid* he niuiie hi* way. Uicnzi'n heart mii-

o him ft innrnenl.-
lieware," ho whispered, "the least aigu ot
ilj and lliou urt the first victim I" .
'ha'ii**u**in'nodded aJbin, and proceeded. ^     l -  .«   

C Her- w« m «n.le,l fo h.re inserted nn en- ing. of nation, honor, a.d i. .cm .tL« gr».i..l
er«iL«PI*a lotho i^ople ol Pennsylvania., thai the relation, between the .,«Uie. hat.
lo KHle in he calm ninjerty of Iheir itrenglh been tor lh. »»ome.it tv^nM. and .r.
!lU,,ite.V^^ in danger Oi beiag more *.nou*ly mterrup-

lii thit *l*l* of thin**, the ttritUh

,v ' i 
>.*•?.,

i olvction* with tirmiieM ion.
lEPEALtho monstrott* In Ihlt *t*l* of thimpi, the ttritUh Gwern-
; room for thai arlirle «l menf i* l**1 to think thai the1 gotrf officr* ul  
linr, on thii lamo luhject,' third Power, equally the frjcndof Franco mi/
in another State, and up* oflhe United Stale*, and |>'nni|)1eJ.I>y f<*itV aJ
* from the Ohio Monitor, emlioii* of lh* iifche.! oixler, u'i<iM «-,rn» , () ~
great and nol>le work of lowtsh lor ihe iimtinUitiwif of p*»cr, mi*. (l ,'.T

- - - '     *•-•——•-— - -.^-1 ...t.Ljrml ,,V T*

charter. Not huring room 
present, \ve bike another, on
Irom Hiiother p»|>er, in another Male, antl up* ». .... -...._ - 

mother bank. It i* from the Ohio Monitor, CTHIKHI* <rf Ih* 
»,,,. dhow* that the great and ool>le work of '' '   -  '- 
tlislinuuinhing belwe*n contracts and fraud* 
nnd of dincrim'imiting between veMtd «*rongt 

edrignfa.has cummenced in ihnOhin
""' % i* the \tord in Ohio.) Uith.

, m> •



f •• ,-fl.• >**

*r1 liy his Mnjesl 
lotid-r lo I'e

ban th«i eloru been instruct- I 
n Government (orninll to | 
ovrrri.nent ot lliu

I ho
ilia

Limed Matiu have
N, t'.i.ti iiib
been ndniit-

Kid by it treaty conCludid between llie twolytoti-r o e uovrrri.nent ot lliu I'niUd : Gnvcrnnicnls. and ll.al the money due 
Stales the mediation ul' Gre.l Britain, lor llie | I1 ' '••">>:« has beei- provide I l>y the Chambers, 
iwrUlemenl ol lh« dilli:rcnc:cs liulwocn iho L'ni- ! and placed nt thv tUipCiiil ol ll»<i French Guv-

ol l.eing piti.l lo Ihu

», itl the 8Mii? lime, to express tlic 
hopeof li'u Majesty i Government, 
e two parlies woutd agree to refer to

tc.l Slates and France,; uRtl to n.iy tliat n note,

If-tiiely M.iulHr'In tV.c prosim!, hn» be.eil itc- 
iv«r*d I" tl'.o French Government by his 

i Ambassador at P.ui*. Tlio iimler-
« !**' 

confident hope ol
that il the two piirlie* wnuM ngree to refer to 
th« British- Go. eminent, 4he nctlletncnt ol 
the point nt fa»u<: between them, and tu abide 
by the opinion which Unl Cuvc^ofurnl might, 
tftcr due con.iMKTittion, communicate to the
iwopar'ie* thereupon, means might be (bund 

. ti» «.»;i«fy tho hotior ut'iurh, without incurring
those great and manifold evils, which a rupture
lieiwetJo two fuch Puwcrt must inevitably
entail on both.

The undersigned hns the honor to renew to!
Mr. Fi>r*ylh IhuaiiiirAiicc of his mostdislin-
guishcJ coiuidi'ruli'in.. CHARLES BANKHEAD.

DicfrArtfMrtS'T or Srvrp.. 
Washington, 31 February, 183J 

The umbrsigncd. Secretary ol Stale of the 
United States, IMS hail tho honor lo rci-.oivv 
lha note of the 2Tlh ultimo, of Mr. Charles 
liankhea'l, hii Britannic Mxjccly's Charge 
fVAiCiire*, off-Ting to the Government of the 
Uiiii«d Slnles ilie wpdhiio'i ol his kiriunnic 
Majesty'* Government (or the »«lll«meul of

orumnnl lot ,IIQ
Slates, But U is to I'O u!j.sei'vvd, that 

the payment of thu money thus appropriated 
is refused liy the French Government, unless 
tho United Sutes will first .comply with a 
conduit ii not txinUmed iii the treaty, and not 
.isic'niud tu by Ilium. Thia refusal to make 
pit) ninnt is, in Ihq view ul iho United States, o 
denial of justice; and has not only been uCCom- 
paniitd tiy act* and language of which they have 
great n-.uon in complain, out the delay of pay 
ment : ' '" — !-l ft ;..*..«:«..• Ih fKnCft Aint!lii-ulli t;hly injurious to (hose 

wlioure enlillcd lo s tin re in the indem 
ification (irofidvd by Ihe trcjly, und lo the 

ol Hie Unilod Sutcs; in«»mueh a* the
or the duties levivd on French wines 

in pursuance of lint (rf.ily.lnn diminished ll it:
| .uiilic revenue, and hxs been, and yet is en 
joyed by Franco, with all lh« oilier benefit 

" I he treaty, without the consideration am 
equivalent tot wliicli Kiev" wcregruntcd. Bu 
there are olhur national iiilcresi* !»ail in tin 
judgment ol this Government,

n-oss r .'y L-o Iricndly lo tho rlottion trf Mr.
unllmen. The twirsc which lim bc^i piu1 - 

.U(xlt>y the »ppo«ilioii towitrds Mr Adunn, 
very iciiurnlly load to this omdKwrion. 

tH Mr. Adnmn li.i« said or (Unio fh tliu 
.11 ,t or |i,u Itcmi lo n|i|irni-o ol' tho aiursfr Jphidi 
h in liiv-n pursued by our ^<>vornni«iil in mat ion 
lo ihe controversy, nnd thi* cimr«e is mjlity 
«l>jiluuj.'il by ull i'i«iiiluresiod and cmidid njinds, 
crmi in Kn^l.iiul itnd Fmnce, and 'uiely ll 
must iiuw be manilcst to orury retiectintroiiinil

rtltd touching with 
all who heard il. !>'• 

and profound scholar, a 
anda good and practical 
doubt, thai under his

. 
mil am!

effect Ihe 
is H ri|M» 

i.ible man, 
nd uo 

and Ihospof
vdrv exi-clk-nl associates, old St. Jol.n's is I'' 
revive from her fall and know somw v.bit ol

in this country, that Ihe course which ha» licor. 
puriiucd liy our government upon Ihu solyeCl 
nnsliccn wise ttm(pro(H>r, and IMS "ccuitd ihe 
accomplishment of tho end that was I'lejlgnol 
and dunired. And betauso Arr. Ad*iM -
prorei* of that course, and 
wli-j aniuloyeil 'their effort* lo einharrtiis I In: 
meiisures ol' the government, and liy Jfikking 
sides in fnvourof the French, retarded jlne ac 
complishment ol an object which il' ihould 
have been I ho tamest drsiro of every ̂ jjtmeri 
Ciin to attain, Ira has been charged With hav 
ing nbandontd the ranks of the opposition, und 
loliuvo become the Irioud of Mr. Van jlurun. 
A calm and deliberate view of i 
slances'fs calculated to lead to tho InMritiibh; 
conclusion that in thuir estimation, il VMS im 

lor a member of their |N»rif- lo he

tl,8 d,ff r,,,cOJ u,,h,p.,ilv existing between the „, obedience lo hs con l-Uiona ^'^
UniM.1 Stale, an I France. Thai t'om.n-.mi- vviiici, Uoems ilsC.'l ***"* ?*Z* or "S"l?
canon hiving bo;n submitted to the President, I.'.-us held by him, may as !» nia.ter <>' f •?»{
nnd owidercj with all <re caro belonging lo require from the Government m ^ . >« ^»««

in a message to Congress, transmitted 
i obedience to his conslil'ilional duties, and

IliB i.ii|KirUnoc ol ilia subject and the lource 
fnim which il •m.injlnd, thu undersijjned ha* 
Itten initrucie I lo a;«ui-u Mr. Bankhead thai 
the disinterested and h<mnr.ilde motives which 
h«v« dictated the |ir.>;Mnal are fully nppreci.il- 
cj. The p-.tcilic policy of his Bril.mnio Ma- 
jetty'* Cabinet, and their elljrts lo heal dls-e;i- 
«i«-is arising umom; nations, arc worthy of the 
character uud coiiim.tndin^ inlluenco ofLrru.il 
Drilitm; and the SIICCCM of llione ellortH is as 
konordblc lo the G-ivvrnment, by whose in- 
•Irumcnl.ililv it w.is secured, as it h.ii) benn 
lienelicial to the prties more inimcdululy in- 
Ure^l«d, and to the world at Urge.

The mnlima.U* upon which this policy is 
founded, and which are so ftlCi!:!y displayed 
in the offer that has bean made, are d.iepijMni- 
pretssd tipun Iho mind ol tho I'residcnl. 'i'lii-y 
are co;i^«.iial iviili llie iixlilulions mvl priniM- 
pies, as well as with lUo inlercsls and lunii", 
of the people of the United Stales; and it h is 
been the constant uim of their Government, 
hi iU conduct towards other Powers, to i-li-

.Stales n diret t oflicial explanation of

lor liirmer ronown,

Letter from
u I Baltimore Whig nomination:

Non-rii BKHI>, 9th Feb. 1930. 
Gentlemen:—Your Jelter, conv«riD|f Ihe

'A' 1 -1 '^ 1'. to bo given in such form, 
su.l m *uch terms, as shall meet (he require- 
munis, in.il satisfy Ihe feelings of the oQl-nded 
party; mid may,'in default ol such explanation, 
annul or suspend a soli urn treaty dulv execu 
ted bv its constitutional organ. Whatever 
may 'be the regpotuibilily of those nations 
whose Executive* jHissess the power of declar 
ing war, and of adopting other coercive reme 
dies iv ii hot it Ihe inloi vcntion ef the legislative 
department, for the language held by lira Ex 
ecutive in addressing that department, it is 
obvious that under the constitution ol the Uni 
ted States, which gives to ihe Executive no 
such |x>wers, but vesls them exclusively in 
the legislature, while ut the mime lime il im 
poses un the Executive the duty ol laying lie- 
lore the legislature tlio stale of the nation, 
with *uc-h rucummvmiuliim* as he may deem 
proper, no such responsibility can bn admitted

n vi BU*.-'ii— i —.....,—.—. _ .._. .
, and eSp,es-| JTOCecdings ol Ihe conremion l>y wludttl was
t ihfl nviiiint-1 injminafHl iheir candidate for Ihe Prottilency ol

t'ie Unite.! SNlc.s, was received in tho duo 
COKMOU! Iho nuil, "I'd »he letol^liiWr they 
contained, are sui'h n» to create in toy bo*mi 

ofg-alituiU toward* tho people ,,|
11 ... ..* ' » ..l..k»ttUM-m til

ANN A POMS, Feb. 2:i. 
In the Sennlc todty Mr. Mo-ilgotnery ob 

tained lento to report a bill lo incorpor.it.'. the 
Baltimore nnd Peach Blossom Kail Uo-i.l 
Companv.

The House after the reception of petition* 
and tho re|«irts 'if Committees, proceeded to 
the consideration ol the order of the day —Mr. 

n re.suiiHNl Ins romarks in favor ol ro- 
liirio. Allor he had concluded Mr. Long rose 
und commenced n reply.—H<! had not proceed 
ed far before Mr. I'rtslt moved that Ihe Com 
mitted rise, report progress nnd ask leave lo 
sit Again; which motion was adopted. Mr. 
Long has the lloor to-morrow.

heave was givon to Mr. M«-rrick to report 
a hHI to provide lor the appointment of dis 
trict atlornies in the several districts of this 
slitte.

Tho Bill fur iho widening of Carpenters al 
ley was passed.

Mr. Mi-Lean ropirled favorably on lliu hill 
tin- Semite, relative to the grading of 
s in B-illiniorc. Cily.

Tlio lull for llm or^i'ii:'..ili»in of militia in 
(lie city of fi illimnre was lin-n taken u«, ami 

n several particulars, lleliirc. the 
(iiuil vole was laker), the Jlouse adjourned.

Feb. 24lh
Tho follow intr bills wore ).os(|tnn«:d. Tlic 

bill for ihe establishment of Carrnll ('utility. 
Mr. Tcackle's Real Kslale Bank Bill, the 
several bills from thiMonimillee of \Vaysand 
Ale.nn to incorporate ll.mks in Baltimore, nnd

TUESDAY, M AllCH 1,1836.
D£LttOOIUVTIO OANBIDATBB.

1'OK PRJiHIDENT,
MARTIN VAN BU11EX,

OF MiSW YORK.

Maryland, which will 
the last moment of my 
feelings were greatly -increased from 
lion Ihat, with * very few except 1 1 was
personally unknown lo the ineiiitaif! of the 
convention, uud exclusively «rf taaHr.ol her 
slalesinen, with whom I hare *enr«t jn the

•wrre and illustrate lliani. 
id

Cordially a;«i>r"v-
tt the general view of his Britannic iM >j«<- 

,/* Government, the President regards with 
jueuliar natia'^lion Ihe cnli;:1il"!iod «ml ilis- 
interested solicitu^ manilcsted by it, tor tho 
welfare of tlic nations 'o whom «•
•re now lundernd, and i'-** scc |'
•ensibililv, io Ihe nxliilnlion ol t
the recognition of Ihat coinmum>' °.( lnlcrot!*'
•ml those ties of kindred, by wlutii the Liul- 
cd Stales and Great Britain arc tin.;ed.

If circumstances did nul render i 
it would have been obvious fiom Ihe 
of Mr. Bankhcud'i note lo the

" that the Government of hi* Britannic Majesty, 
vben Ihe instruction* under winch it was pre-

^-yarwri were given, could not line been appris- 
«.l of alt th< sldiis taken in lli»contr<;\i:ray l)o-
tnwi, ,.,. v ....iw . ... ._., •,»_„„..„ j,
nvceisttrily ignorant n!' t^" tenor of vBe iwo 
»ec«ia muisages of the Presule,:! I" Ciin^riwa 
Ihe (ir«lcomiminiciite:l at Ihe co 
of thu presenl MSJion, under d.ile ol lUuTlh

w n hunt iiiiparmg llut freedom of intercom 
munication which is esHcntml lo the system, 
and without surrendering, in this im|K>rlunt 
l>.triiciil.tr, Ihu ri^hl of su|l-goveinnieiil. In 
accordance vvilh Ihis vi«w ul the federal con 
stitution, it lias l.uen (ho practice under it. 
t'lio siuictoenls nnd reuimmcnditlioiis ol the 
{'resilient to Congress me regarded by Ihis 
GovernniKiil 11* a part ol llie purely ikxi 
consultations held by its uitlVrenl ddparlmcnts 
—consututiuiu in which nolhin£ is luldresned 
to toreii;n powers, and in whiclt thuy cannot 
be permitted lo lolerlcrc, uni) lor which, unti' 

j contuniuutted and carried out by acts einana- 
!ing irom the ptop«r conttitulioual organs, tin 
naliiw is not responsibli*, and Ihe Govermuen 
uoi liai'k lo account lo elUer Slates.

it vTuI im *ce:i Irom lha accompanying cor 
io»|KJn.leiiCc., th»l •»hen Ihe

i>Tii;>osad in ihe v/iunu
lections lo it wer

to was first j>riij«osed in ihe Clumber of De 
lAua. ilu) insuiMi'nii.Uiv o!'i«li

Deccinbmr, 1335, and'lh.- secon.l und»r th.it ol t wi;.1:. i'h« view.

ll
wtcr ul P»n», lo th« French GoTernment; am
Ihrtl hedislinclly iniwrmeo U, llut (lie condi
li'jn,.4l pruscribwl, could neTe." bti

by him ..' *»

rou vici: 
UIGHARD M. JOHNSON,

OP KKNTt'CKY.

(lr>- We cannot pcrrtfivo tho direct object 
Iho communication signed "Anonymous," nor 
its application. If the writer will favor us 
with nn interview, thti\ wo m«y possibly give 
it a placo in our columns.

In Kentucky, Mississippi, nnd Ihe adjoining 
stales, Pork, runninsj nlive in Ihe streets, will 

^ s7 a hundred, ami wheat i* selling from 
to §3 a buslicll.

(,,r 
()f a

„( 
4f),

,-

Ai counts from Ihe ScrainoJa war sprat, 
great destruction of (irnpiriy liy.iho Im|j 
and an unahnlcil cruelly lo ull who nro 
fiirlumilo »5 lo fall in'.o lltt-ir Imnili. 
Gen. Scott has jnilnl lnni» S 
lain, mid w«may utian CXpevl In 
cuive and we hopo .1 succctsfirf 
the part of Iris font;.*.

The JTeto y'tirk (mnmrrr.ial Jfdi-rrlintr' of 
Tuesday contains the following obiiuury . 
(ice which we co'jiy for Ihu bciicltl of 
who are fond of the marvellous.
' fitalh nf the Oldest Human tn tkt u»r|/, 

{(O-YMtcrdny deparlcd this life, »l llm Krw, 
nff" <if One Hundred and Sixly-.Two
JOIC1C HBTtI, staled lo havo 
Nursuof George Washington."

Imen

The Richmond expresses ils belief

counci!', bul lo a lew uibejjrof her 
ilizens— Wih ihousaiuU •>! those of »omc 
ther stales I have been wssociali-J ill scenes, 
here IhedilBculties and dan-jera, to \«llicli we 
ere in common eX|««e.l, have crealinla feel- 

Vg Of attachment unit |xirtulity, Wklfch i«'l- 
;en lotind to wurp the jutlgmeiiWW e«i»d wen,
ml induiu.lliein lo bestow their conWJnce anil 
uflrages on llwse possessing inferior quahlica- 
ions. Having no advantages of lbl» kind to 
Doust ot in relation to my fellow cttizcns ul 
Maryland, I am gratified with Iho rtlloclion, 
considering Iho jirewiiiiiicnl talents of

I IKS supplemental bill fixing: thu «.il iries of the 
.Iui)>;es of (lie sernral Judicial district.1!.

The order of I he day, the re!i>rm (jneslion. 
was post|Kmodon account of the indisposition of 
Mr. Komi who iswntitled In Iho. lloor.

The bill fur the belter orir.miy.alion of llio 
mililia of Ihu Cily of Hallimoio was taken up 
fiir cti;:?iderntion und after somn Mi«e being 
spent in its rii»J'<'Mion, was rejected.

Tliis bill •r«ve rise loan unplcnMnt niv) nn- 
srry discussion. Mr. Oul.inv in advocating il 
albide:) to the necessity of ailoplini; some vig 
orous system lo restrain llie lurlnrfrnre ul Ihe 
citizens of Baltimore, too many of whom, l.c 
enrolled to stale, were lit subjects for the PIM»-

deal

ol tliouc frolii wlmiu lUeir telcition IIAVU

I hat Messrs. Leigh and Tyler will r&sign their 
scats in Ihe Senate of the United States, upon 
Iho passage of Ihu expunging rsolulioiis by the 
S-'uale of Virginia. So says the Baltimore 
Ci.ronicle.

NJW let us FCO how t>ie mailer stands. 
The first resolution, instructing lo expunge, 
passed by th<> vole of li lo 19. Tho second, 
in regard (o llie validity of instructions, |ws- 
sod by a volo o.f 20 lo 5. The majority in 
ihe House was I f. One absentee, in f.tvor of 

f, would have made (if present) 15. 
It remains to be seen whether tho.«e honora 

ble Senators will obey their instructions, or 
resign; a-id by doing cither acknowludgu the 
right of insU-uclioi\. If they acknowledge 
the ; rinciple, especially Mr. Leigh, they cir- 
(ain'y will mil prove so rccre.'nt lolhe v»>iceof 
lh<:ir Slate as lo occui')' P°s 's against the very 
principle avowed by lliemselves, nnd contrary

[Commn»icttlud fir the Whig.]

Mr. StiRRWoni), — Will you ]>erniit 
sny lliroiigh your columns lolho numerous cor 
respondents of the "Ga/.clle," particularly |n 
Ihnt mirror of chivalry "Timothy Tn»i" 
that "Peter" is not utterly nnnihilitted, "|Un . 
ic struck" or fl«d, Iml H yul nt lii* |msi, ,|CI . 
pile of "chaplals of laurel" or "eml>rnii)cra| fl 
ucirrfs." I ink of ynu this favor Jest
again be put ii|«>n a false scent, or as he Iwj it J 
bo "apprised" of a real or supposed "castip. 
lion," as well ns to prevent a rwurrencenf 
the sad dis-ApiK>iiilntcnt, he so pathetically h. 
mdnls in hU last. Indeed sir, if by ,nr 
stretch ol iiintiriiiiition I could have snppuMl 
(lie giinlleinun nl (ached to much nn|«irl;mtt 

I to his lucubrations, it wmild Imro been mr

He made use of other harsh »m 
epithets in relation lo tl 
more. Mr. McLean relWetl with a

fit

to the consent.o 
their powers-.

from whom they derived

ol warmth—ho rt'|«llcd ns » »l.mih«r llie unjust 
nnd nnlounded inipntalion the pcntlnman Irom 
Charles had thrown upon Ihe c.'lmr.irlnr-«l lii.s j

>een made, thul I unk indebted lorlhf dislinc- 
ion wilh tkhich lUey Imye honored me, to the 
^reolcr leo^llio) my puldic services, and the 
jeliel that in tli«<li«churgoo/' the rur«'us mid 
ni(ioi lunl trusts which bive bean ennmilled 
<o me, the conlitlcttce of my country bas never 
been botc»yed nor its interest* sacrificed. Ttii> 
is precisely thu ground vnUioh I wish to oc 
cupy. Conscious of unity, tleliciciic^v uiui im- 
perleclion*, 1 lutvu et«Vjvoied to 
place of llm cjualiiics 1 wmited by 
zti.il nnd undovialing fidelity.

How delight lul is the reflection flint hy , in
-.-.II-- _ «!-!. *» tM ̂ M-uf«». *. 1^ . I

the

a««eiulj|y s<i enlightene'l ami A««"««it»i«l ( jl (he

the 15lbol January, 1633. Could Ihcse do 
cuments hare been within Iho Utiowle.l^e of 
his Britannic M-'jisty's Governoi«nl,ihe Pre- 
nident does not <loubt !h:it it >T»U|.| h:>ve been 
fully satisfied that the ili(,iosirii)n o! the U.ui.-.l 
Slates, notwillHtanding their well-ni-.iuinlod 
an-I sorioujcauses.il co upliint aguinsi France, 
It resloru fnen.lly rM.itio.is and cultivate a 
EooJundcrslundin^ with ihe Government of
that country, was un tiiuiniiilie.l, an I that all! |KJ|II c.tl syiitem can be obstructed or 
had already- been done, o:i iliuir p.irt, ih.il could j «d. Under lhe*o circumsluntes, the Pre»i-

luU IVL.rvl»n.t rnnfVniilMI. U"!
which I so ardently dusire fo. stajvi iJcTlire my 
coiintryairn, should be acconled to nie In 
rcUlion to the Ireedom with which tha choice 
was madii, Genlleni'-n, I venture (o assure yon 
•''.it should your efforts lo place me in the exe 

' ' n»:iOi>, ;"-o\ 9

cnnntituenls, insisted lhal Ihe mob ol 
was ntlrihulahle l<ilhe imllammalory and pa 
nic discourses of i-orlnin wandering Senators 
who had denerralei) Ihe Sabbath by llu-ir sin 
ister appeals tolhe excited pngsi.Mis of llie rtMiI- 
tiludc.

Mr. Ilicliarilson Slid thai Iho rilizeni of 
Baltimore would compare in every respect, ns ! 
jooil ci'izene, with Ihe "lean am! hungry fish 
ermen," who had sent the gentleman* from 
Cltafl.-s ni ihnir iMejiile in the Home. This 
called forih Mr, Merrick. wln>w,i« cviifeiHIy 
much rxt-ilcil. lie *,\\<\ that ha couTit r.iH nil 
in hi« sent, and ^icjr his constilucnln dcfamL-tl 
ivilhonl iitteinplini; lo ilelcml them front such 
«lisp;irnirinir insinnnlions. However "hungry 
anil lean" his constituents mi^lil be, they were

[the friends ol ord'ir and law, and were entillndin us ~ *"'

prou'd by lii? President, and httvu been since 
Itvice uiSurlC'l and c.V'urced by him In mes 
sages lo Congress, in turms projjorlioned, in 
it c-ir expbcilness and soluiimily, to tho ixm- 
victiou he-enleruiiis ol'lha imporuncc and in- 
\.»-...i.ily ul tlio principle hivolvej.

I'uu CmivilStales tttunot y.eld llii: principlti,' "oriuui or any other place, ti.ouM 
nor vaiMJiey do t or gona nl to, nrIY UWi>»ure_j ihealre lor llio f>:hibition of anollier i 
by winch us mtltieiKC in tlta ucl'ion of their

We give room in otrr paper to-day to llie 
Icller of Gen. llarrison stnnoiincing hijaccep 
tance of the nomination le:idHrad him by the 
recent "Whig Convention" which assembled 
in Baltimore.

The people of Maryland have ii'vw h«foi-« 
them Ihe candiilatos for Ihe highest oQices 
within their gift, nnd to their vfrluo nml wis 
dom depends the issue of the cause. The 
Deniocrnlic Republican-candid.it.ts luvvehmg 
beriv before Ilii-m, and we lieliwve as> time |>l'o- 
gresses fftrr (TniF n chisel sup;iort Irom the peo-

diity nnd pleitsuro at the expense of " 
a little f(K>lscap," to havo grafifierj IIH 
by n reply, Notwithstanding he has toll) ui— 
"its nu klea goes inti my head no it mi:«l cnnw 
out for the want of room to lurn it over." 
To. Ihis grnv* charge I must plead guilly, nwl 
ciHifess my utler inability lo IratismuteiifoH 
liy liirning any more, IhiKi lo /.ill Irectwiili. 
out chopping.. Shiule ol Lockc Ihy fnma Ui 
f.tllcu!

I hojre this will ho mfTTcicnf aiwiFoyj- for mi 
alleged delimruency, without suyiivg what all 
know that my worthy friend wouM stick for 
tha livtit syllabic, or tint I I was not p.irticti ar 
ty anxious of being llio indirect Citnso of 
boreing tho public, by inflicling ujion tliom 
Ihe effusions of either, Timothy or Pelcr; i 
I (lebirmined as the Lawyers-have it, to Id Im 
rejoinihrr f«*» by iiv silcticx1 . But a* Ins hit 
convincing prnof of ai> itch a pinchnnt far 
ccribbling, it may no* be amiss lo give liinn 
r.hnnco lo indulge IHS fa-voritc propensity tin 
if it be un.ler n rr.ilf dozen cognomen*. rV 
he is sadly suspected" "proluus like"ofn«m- 
ming uu>ro forms than one, forgettiiijy*r- 
fhiuira tln«> the |irrKhiclionsol every maniifsc-

it) reason be cx^ecluJol , lo SC-CIITK ih.it j dent teels lhal ho may rely on Ihe nielligence

culivc chnu
lul.lkvV the
otlice sU.ktt a«t»r be useil lo cnJ 1 '•"! nr lmj'«ir
it, inaivy ot'yixir r*t.»r» Oeliberaliort*. .nl'l

it ut kim ««4( 1337 roor o**u grenl ehi-1 l?;iil Ko.id Compmy on the I'.ill of the 
• " • -hslJulm II. Horl.re«.

Topographical En»in«ei.—Joint H.

Tlio-folfowinc n)ir>ninlmrnls were m;ul'o by 
tlii* (lOvenwiriinif Council (o-iLiy.

Directors of llm IJ.illiniore an'f Ohio Kail 
Rnnd Company, on Ihn pail nf Ihn Sl,iti'— 
"I: 1::"1 l'"t'"- Samuel Spri!:..', Amos H. 
Wiliamsnnd.lnm.-K !,. Uawkius.

I)irei'torsof the Billimora and
.Stale,

result. Toe lirHtol lho<o.Ijcu ik-tils, iillhun^h ' ami iii>«rjliiy ol Ins Bii.annic M.ijeity's Go 
It gave tucli a linl'TV ol lue oit.^in a til |,rt>- j veinaicni, Kir a correct estiutaliiMt i4. IbA liji- 
gresaol lltecla.mj ol iheUii'.ol Si.ik-3, and pcrativo ouligaiions wli ch leaeye liiitvnvpower 
of (he pruceudin^s ol Fr.iiivC boliir^ and since j w aunjecl. thw puinl lo tlu control of any for-

3l.ue, wnaiuvor may be his contidsn';e in 
ti iluy—a confiilencu which

i oi I1
tllC Ire.llj'<il 1931, as t<> viu.liinle thi
nwnls and rwcnjinicn Mii"iis of l'io in •«« i^ro: , i >jU<ui.Baiiil
Ihe ftrnt of O-onnber, )^34, >'•'' e.\prH«ly -In-1 u.! u is lunen
tl IniedllieolfL-n.'vH ini.-riiici.tli.o ,'ul up mil ; d---i'M,;ima lostato is

ol l''r.ut<
insitteil on ihe ackir'-* h'1 '-1'1 ' 
United Slule«, nnd III^ <i»iiJi.iii" 
ly.nnl in'iinMinn.l ilia inm.^.' - 1 " 
of Die A:nHi'i 'an ir'.verriini-.i.',. i' 
tons ilt<iro lo :|.i all i:nl i:on.<. <iuuo.i..l 

' un I strict justice w.iul I pHi-niil, 
erery CJU>A ol irnlati'in a:t I ctt i

i-o in. instructing the un- 
lully rcuo«n'd by hint in

while |l l-." !?"VVCiliueill ol his Brilaimic Mujutly. 
N cf the | Sj ;r»ji, liovypvc-r, is 'hv des.reol rue l/resi- 

l ioi ine re.ioraiion of a good understwnd- 
uilh iho Liuvurnmenl of France, providud 

.in iiut-ilocied on luruu coiiip.tliblo with the 
.buy, j uiiiiiii ainl.iiuli.'|Hinilence of Ihu L'mled Stales; 

i reoiovtf | iii.ti il, ultur luu irank ayuwal of hu s«ntimcnls

cimveniion, ii si,-!l be. us fur us my 
effocl it, what that of 1833 pjrjiorleili to IIP, 
"an assembly fresh from the people, till? ' rue 
irprelentatidii ol their unbiassed wishes, tho 
lailhlul rclio of llwir opinions."

Till* duclaration_is made with • |ierfccl 
conscit'uxnoif of lha little confidence which is 
i;iv«)ino; plmlge* of uny kiiiMh, niude by persons 
sibuaicd.as I am. L know tlmti limy. h»vu been 
ntwU) and. violated in every age nnd in every 
cnunlry, whvna men h;iTj deoondatl for their 
advancement lo the highest ViOic«i INI vhd good 
,!pmion of Ihnir countrymen. ""' llut in almost 
eveiy insliincu Ihu d«c«iver hits been found 
possessed ot ((raiijiing mull H>m>*viibVo ambition 
(at which the gormi might' hn«r b«un di»-

Alux-

GeoVogFs'. ffr. Juliti»T'. l>uralcl. 
Artnojrcr at Anna|iorw. — Wa.-4auutuivG. 

Tuck
r,,; al Frederick —William Durhm. 
I)n nt Rii»i'oi. —William Novvnam. 

A««ii>lniit Revisers of tho L-.IWJ hi llm pt:iro 
f Krvinff Spenrn, ihti n.ised,, im.l Willmni 

FYiek, rHsisrneil, Thomas A. Spence and W il 
ium II. Tuck.

Liwnber Inspector* — G"eortre- IliJI, Joshua 
S'wann-, Jnines C. Kin^, N"ii'hol'ii*> ITiiuko, 
John W. 'Hioir^ison, D.inicl .Mclxijor. 'Finnic 
»« Krrickson, .lolni JfoOTt-r Givongn Ash, antl' 
Henry Herring.

T;n»

.Ju "I |ur i>y lltRuxtrA.4-.lii

last relurred
ial miiBS.iga ol the loih January list', I ' tr -hi .KU rd-.cvvd4iun.iil t'tal ptnnl, IheGoverninonl

i,ul.ins ' ol lni> tiru.iiMiK: M.ijesly shall beliuvu that its

|

_ - doiaan'lsof ihe Governttiuiit «l l«'ia tv,.1 uiuili -l.oi» c^n Im u^otul in ailjuslini; iho difTor- 
audelined in li.">!'asl oTioitl comuiunictlio:i.s 
tit. Pans, and by thu viinliniietl n-lu-i.tl ol 
Franco loexe;:utua Kcaly, t'r.i u ll>u l'.»iihf.d 

iriurmanre of which by the L'iiile.1 Sl.iles il 
traHtpjdlv enjoym-; iiii;>''rlanl i/ulviinLi^uv 

ame lliu duly of tho t'remilunl Ic' ru.-uiii- 
nuch inot»iirc-9 as nii-j;ht be mli^'cvl lo 

' Ihe c.\*-gences of lit* occasion. Un»illi'i£ I' 1 
believe'.''"it M nation distinguished lor .hun •;•
•ml jnli 'Higence could iMveilKlenuinKil pur ma
nviilly lo itiaintuin a ground so imlulunjO tie,

'tindanxio Vs "till '<> l«avo open tho door of fe-
• concillalioi \'he PreiiHlenl contented himsnlf 

with pro o>> '"£ '" Congrc««, Ihe mililest of I ho 
iwmruies giv *" hy lh» law and praclicu ul na- 
lio.i»-in count tlion with siiclt proiiosi!inns for

-tlelen'ceai wur. < evidently reipured by iheion-
iliiwn ol the Ui v" 01' Stales, and Ihe altiliiila 

., •ssuinod by Fro v'° In all (hasu iinK-oediiia;*, 
;•* well as in ever T *''ti;e of these ilifticullic-s

»villi Fruiu-e il is confidently believed that
the course ol tho U. •""?,' s""el1 . "hen duly
(Oisiderixl by other Government, and the
wmhl, will be lound l » !'•."'« l>een nmrkod, not
only by a pacific dis|x- «"•«»"» l"" lly « »1"»» «l
ferb«Jir*nc«) find wincili "*''?"•

F«wa further ill«slr« l '°" <•' '»'« I 101"'. «<
well as |.«lhe pirposo «•! pn-aeming „ luri.l
V i«w of Ibe whole subje cl. the undorsigned
hai Ihenonor to Iranmn.l ^ Mr- Btndhead,
vopieiof all lhal partfll the * *»**• .ol U«"»ni- 

" b*r 7lh, 1883 which relates lo »'. ""'! «(the cor-
mpoiHleoce referred lo therei. 1J «nd «|HOCO-

* uieiof' Ihe mm*W "i'«l »™> ^"""A'iV* ll"°' 
Imcnli ol the 15lh ol Januar.", 188o; anil 
of another mwsage of tl.e 18th vf Iho same 
»iw«lh, transmitiing a report ol ll 
«f SlutP, «nd certain documeittnconnected- with

- the subject,
they tiring down- Iho

Itlitory
openers, -.-.,.
oft bo minuniloritandir.'r betweeo thu

IJnlted Hlales and France to Hie present *>»te, 
•ocUaJsotnove «noYroiiwuM impruiwiim which 

be entertained by his Britannic 
Go»errf«wnt. It is nuggo*ted ii 

Bankhriid'n nlrto that there is inri|iie«- 
iiionul intuiest »t i»«ue Iwiweeu 

__[ the United Slal«s; uni> »lwl there 
L'm> Jamawl ofjutlica madu by tho on* party 
Mid 4«*>«i by the other. This

Mr.

wnicii ttXJal bul ween Ine two counlrios, 
ttiiil i'i ro«<«-ing all. Uieir relaI nx» l»u friendly 
l.hiun^, lie insirutls the underpinned Uvinlorm 
i\lr. UaiiKhead, ihat in iu.lt case, lh« oiler ol 
ui-uli.iuuit ui^dd m his note, is cheorfuUy ac- 
cepied.

The Unite.) Status dcsiro nothing but *qual 
imil oxucl justice; und limy cannot bul hope, 
III.il The giHitl "llice* of a third Power, Iricndly 
lo uotli pirlies,aml prompted by :ho elovalcd 
t'onsi.ler.tnoiM,iimi>.leile.l in Mr. Bankhead's 
10.o, may promote the' ulluinuniot ot; Uiis-eiid. 

InlLuenced by Iheira motives, the President 
v'ill cordially co oporalw to Ur us his couslilu- 
iomtl |Kiwer* may unublo him, in such steps 
is miiy IHJ requisite, on llio p»rl of Ihe United 
>Ut»', to givu elfccl lo Ihe pro|xi3«d mediation. I 

llu trusts thai no iinitecussary iHuy will tin 
a.'loi>i-'d in occur, uiid nulmicln llx> undersigned' 
o ruipiusl, Ihat thu carliusi- informution of the 
iH!a«ures taken by Great Britain, and of Ihuir 
refill), may be tomuiuniciMcd lo this Govurn- 
n»nt.

'j'ho undersigned avail* hhuaelf of rHu'oc 
casion, U> renew lo Mr. Baiik-h«ail' the anur- 
unces at liis di.sliniruiiihei! consideralion.

JOHN FORaYTH. 
, [To he concludad in our nojtl.],

from the OaUimurt lltpubllcan.
\Vii.\i- i* WIIIOOBIIV?—The Mobile 

tagnt.ur, in noticing Ihe nsiuul's which havo 
bewn mndeU|Kin Mr. Ailamsjiy thu o|i|>osiiion. 
on account of the course which heh.is pursued 
in rululxiii to thu controversy between .our 
Government and llittt of France, nukes sonic 
very pointed remarks, and which contain 
iiiucli truth.—(l is remarked Ihat hy charging 
Air. iVdaii.lwith h,\.v ft.; al>«ndoiictl iln-ir |mrly, 
anil with luwiotf bectfmfl'a rriencl to Mr. Vun 
Uurcn, hecairatThehaa vindicated tha lionor ol 
tha Aittcrican ttuiion,4nd ha* aloud up for the 
nali»Mal dnlence »gainil foreign nggrotsmrf, 
they have, perhaps,, uncimsciouilv, but not llm 
lets clearly on lhal account, admitted Iliut a 
itiHii LMimoi, at the cainu limn, hu for hiscoun- 
iry, ami belong lo (heir jwrlyjuml ih»t llie 
iiidividiiitl who supports lh« honor of th«cmm- 
Iry in opposition t0 a furoign govcnniioui mutt

Mt his previous conduct) itndt general 
ly uiMteilitviUiL-ommaiiilin^ genius and'splcndid 
talents. Tlrawis, I trust, nothing in my pm- 
vious c»n<iu«t' N>*how that I imwrN Ihn former 
character, asHVu4larly disclaiming lha latter, 
my solo reliance,,forp«e*erving the good opin 
ion of my couutryMvrnt i» the prasurvati<in of 
lhal character for lidubty kvmy engagements, 
tvhich llio coovcnlioii uhscln y<.u gentlemen 
impvesvnt, us well as otters of my lullow-citi- 
zcns- ha-vu-bean pluaiiuil lo nlliivr Inrine.

Wiih'hivh- consideration, I uiu, guullonien 
y out hunUjlu lurvanl,

WM. ll
To WM. BRAO^-r'fvw.*, 

KOBBHT W. Bowit, } 
HCMHV V. SOMKHVILLC, J- Vice Prest. 
KKVOBN TAI.C, 
llfcAHY S STILKH,
JoHKPit II. N-ICIIOLSON, J) Secretaries, 
JOHN

SCRAPS.
B"-Y.r. MKAU.,— BOSTON (iAi,\\Y. 

D\ic!iclnr Ifaii!>uiiiEt.—\ have known. u mini 
bachelor,, who iiMi-ridf u

late in-lihi,. and an h» boiiiiviiif in his bean — ur '

pie gtiacrally. After much manxiivcrmg, 
nnd »fler enjoying llie support of the "lagl" 
of divers r.roken down and embryo pivrlies, 
they—tho whips—(as they have stolon the pro- 
juuus panie nnd (hwecraledif to (lioir own- vilff 
purpose let them TiavoV)^—jirBwoiit- trt <*,« Db. 
iiincriiry of ALiryhitKi, Gen. flarrison ns Iheir 
rnnilidUt • for the-I'resiilertcy ami J»'-n Tyler 
fiir lliat of ('ie \"it.-o Presitlency.—'Hie people- 
will closely scan ll.c ipialiliratinii!), merits and 
honesty of llie men whom Ihcy nro lo ele- ] 
• nt'.' lo a prt'iit high trust. There arc involved 
in Iho rontesl principle? dear to every free 
man—principles lhal should receive no detri 
ment nt the h.irids of Hie parly t'h.t-t have built 
I'Hciii up---<%.s|iecmfiy rliron«;ft'iiiaftnpss'orli-gtli- 
ivrgy. W'nbnwe- and galRml so'ifier is-tn-lic- 
rewnriloil for nriritnry prowess, flicj hnvir liini 
ut once in Cut. Johnson; if an experienced 
statesman, can (hey not in him find one of 
twenty years' faithful service: nnd if a firm 
and unnweil democrat, n zealous suppor 
ter ol' the intercslsoflhc vwarkingclas*} tiin-op- 
»nm>nt to i'mprisrinmant for debt, anif mv r.e- 
nownetl! for hi* gennrt'sily uml humanity,— 
they Uatie-all these (ombincd in rhis ono man, 
ivirnimr looking tmpelessty to' ffiul them in 

ler, llie nuinfTer,orevi'n tho first can- 
(liC'O|iposiiion, Gun. llarrinon.

pound of rather -for who, il Ihu,law would Imva allowed il, 01* there hail bui-n 
no such' thing a» a writ of 1 1. OHMS corpus, 
would liavu- Kaff lu.-r fitted to a m .tho^.sny case,
like ail eic'i* day cl<M:U — wiln a luclv.:- 
mo'ilh of rtiKir' ni>irriiigi>. ll w:is s.iiil, bul I 
cannot vouch for thu Irulli of (!i.) slorv, lluil 
he made Itcfwear n thro uonieli-r, \vhii-h he 
examined' Qfl-y. twites a day — anif that \rhi-n

lory fienr their priva.lo mark. In his rfplyl' 
"IVter" ho (Fitt-liMn * any "pa->o*ililr,* 
but such as "cim.scicnce may convict" mwof, 
<)«Mthc cutting of a new or the ripping if u 
•lik Coat maj explain and illustrate, hut »» 
nil duo deference to his matured ju 
long experience, unit «':r1?nrni»te1>te*T»m«onl l| 
must bug leave t«> dii<ent. Were "l'fler"li 
mi.y feoiu. any cause, Ihat ll was in "liii lnin-| 
lile opinion u strong presumption," llut I 
jtroprinlor of a cerlaln iijine.1*store, oii(t,| 
or dwelling, was Ihe imlhnr of Tinioll*| 
Twist, "you or any reflcctinsr man" »''*" 
pronounce il n« personal, ns if his namo »«| 
(nihlislieir. This is a lni» illnnlriUion 
iyiot material further rlwrr ti> repel hit i 
lion, f will lawo him on lltis score In r 
earTicnl, amf decide whether ho "will 
In gJancing over his last efTtrl, I was lbn'il'N| 
Rtriick with the Irulli of ihc-old adage "Tk 
xvlio Iwe- in1 glass houses, should never Hi" 
slone.«;" in his seconil lie has char)feil 
"Agy eiuh," with' having "pudlislieil In* 
world! Ihcir (laming array of rVa«s/wW',' 
cop!td rnnlutioiu." Bul how ate tli« '"'!! 
fallen! this nrgu»-eyed crilh-v lhi» clump1

\¥e ar!fiiowK.'d'gfl (fie receipt of the T'rras- 
urer's-Ko|iorl relalivo to flie stale of certain 
Banks, r-om'S.tml.. Ifatndlelon, jr. FTsq.

Il appears I'nmi'llio Now Vork Commercial 
Advertiser llmt tin' uccount books nnd valua- 
bl'o p.vpers- belonging (o (he Melfio<Ksl Book 

thov saw c« tmp.Miy.,, nha was^ never '"allowed j Concern- were niv Friday nigM dug out of Hln
In l'i«l«i< •>•• l»n> »•:•'• -.-•-••--- '• "-• '-" •' "

LEGISLilTtVlfi ,
from tht O>rr«ipoivlent of tht JSalVitnort

Feh. 22ml. 1830.

'Hie f ̂ egislaluro did not tit-day, both bran 
ches Inn-io^ MOJourucd over froth S.ilunlay io>

lo lislcMi or lulli with n" stnii<>('r for five IIMI>> 
uUM itl n limv'r wilhout having a ptilse-shi<s j 
slippi-tl into h<-r huHil under one jirelenco-Br 
annt-hi-r—nowinlUe «hipi: ofa gl'iiluring toy 
frosted with gttld'ihniiigh » liich every pulsa 
tion of lint young heart inuhHio cotmlud. by 
flarhes—and now in th« shape <il' nn olt|-fas!i»-. 
loned liinn-glnssor lumblei',. within it |iaut of 
whir.h there was a drop—-onii 1 single drop—of 
tremblini;, luU.-t;rlii purity, wlmsii i-very 
hration was wrtclu'tl! auif iMi-erlainv.1' by the 
itn4t;vppy old bachelor, whilu sho, poor iiiit'-- 
ccnt, was merely woinfeiing why lhat'parlii u- 
lar drop Hhoulil mil bo like all tho rest ol thu 

and solid.

The whole' tjn\vn> ciPiiclw Amf stranger*, 
turned out lo witncrt the- nmniul cninmeiice- 
inenl St. John's Coil«£«, which look place 
this day in thiyhaH of that histitution. Tliere 
weri* deven urnitunles, itltir received tho bac 
calaureate decree, and Ilia nddrossos deltvorwl 
on tho occasion were -hi)jhly cruilitablo io 
Ihonisflves and tho faculty of. llio College. 
Alter the conferring of Ihe degrees, (lie Flon 
kohitrtll. Guldsborough, aiklrusswl 111* alu- 
mini in a speech of somuwh»l more .than an 
hour's length. I was not stMlod (i> ittlvantngt- 
to hear Mr, (rtildgiliorough, hut those who did 
\\a-.tr him draruclcrlco hit aik>re«t a* a vhiuilu 
and classical pfixVitlKii*, replete will) interest 
ami ahoumhtvg in i-welleirt admonitory iu- 
•I fuel ion. ft will, i ur«xinte, IM puhlithtil 
vnry sNwily, anr) I will Hnrrtoru IIMHT* to- Ihe 
critic (lie lasfc tf »rmiyaing it* merit*.

Th« llov. Dr. itumphrAVH, PrBfideal of 
St. John's preachml yeiiierduy a U«cculaur«utt< 
sermon lo the clau which wore gradiwlrtl 10- 
di»y. Il WIM a imMt eloquent, onmto and ap- 
proprimo discourse, lireathing throughout < 
cpiul of mclliii;; j>at)ius and chrUtian elu

tminjiircir' by 
feif il H»r liour.s.

the fire- which had

At Rodney, Miss. Inlet v, if man nnmeif 
Spinney, Hh« siipposml murderer of a -Mr. 
AlcGoivmi, wl)o hid bi.-cn roni.unlc'il (o awail 
anolhor trial in'cdnsoipienco ot" somn inlormul'- 
iiy nvtliu indictiuMil, having HMHurled '"I li.it il 
an oppiirliHuly was giveir him ho would willi 
an undying, revenge, KiHow up all who had 
been iontriiiricntnl .ii> his eoiiviclinn," wiis 
siimniarify puiwshcd fnf IHs-hitrdeiiHil villany. 
The citizens <4' Fayclfe |iroci!i'iled m |!| 0 j,iil 
en tii'iitc, hroku o|ion thu dixirs willi .tleitge 
lianiiiitirs, dragged forth llwr victim in id IUHIJJ 

inaldulcr.

TE.MPEICANCE MEETIN'G'.

A'I a- meolmg of Ihe Q.. A. County_ Tem- 
petwii'c Society' heW in Centrrvillo on last1 

""f| TiiiMd.iy,ilch>^iilM-wcre clecl«l lo thoTonven- 
*'" ' vioirityhe h«Ul in lesion,.on the first Tuesday 

in Junc'nettt.. ' •
The contemplated convention is to he repre- 

intcd by two ilclb^-.itos from each county of tho 
Ktistcrn Shorw i»f Virginia and. Marylaml, 
und ol thc-Sla^rof i)olawnrii:

O!d ones ntuf young ones- huvo nuule (lie 
no*! of these sleighing l'ini»j-i, mul. nighl merri 

ly |)a«»ed some hup|/y dour* 'ilia clieeil'ul 
smiles (>l the ludiu«,without whoiiiwu hail been 
brutes us C>t.wny has it, mlilcj a »\Vu«tnoss to 
Ihu pleasure Ihat is'evnr absent without them. 
Thnir presence-—the unJnxileJ countemincvs

AiT ns.vocialimi in in «Kisl«ncor fn .->ow yr- 
leans each inumber ol which il ruifuirou to1 Inkr 
iho following oath:

We solemnly doclnre litrtitruGotliitwli 
we appeal lo ilia sdarunor of hear:» f >r Hull 
of our (lix;fara(ioh, Ihnl * • * we 
iro dbtormifveil never In voto for any foreigi 
;oany poli:iciil oifirc nf iront ur p"tv;r, am 
ihit resolve in the Unpniuca ol our depttrled pa 
triots, \ve • J.-i— —- 1: 
or. our live* aud our Mcrvd hon

for originality, in his very ne-ft 
the humble level of iv pliigiaTtsl),borrow i^ 
pencock's-fcntl'Mir, nmllslruls willi as i 
porluncens if a l.trgc-portion of his coflnnu*! 
aivtioii w.wrn'it-iv mere- lr:ins|io*i 
necessary clmuge ol phruteology.

Sharno,, "Timolliy" slwine, moid' 
manners nml'wrilc dngrell; or llie 
pull the clmplct from your brow, ami'

glit will you be if a goodly purl > 
covering nl your cranium, ilocs itot. «.''* 
|>imy il. I wifl not further t<w»pi 
your gooilnalurc M.r.. Ivlimr l>ut In 
this resolution ol the Indies a»-publi«hr| l i " ll| 
"(Jsixellon'hiuf wonderfully ivUled. l» " Tl< 
my's" imporUmce; the- •\rwpU.-l"' Fir fn » { 
way uwli the-mnteriids fnt ll* »uirf, llie "'"" 
hlbnicinori.il," hiive just hecn tulofT 
fir il you could have witnessed lh° 
matlo to get ^ up (|,e ini'uting, tho unM"'"] 
maiiil'u-,ieil to havo llm filing- di'im.roi '' 
uml (liirlher "my ini]h" wl>i«per«i)'llie 
blu Im UN|Mriciice,l in writing ' - ltio 
lions/' you will with uw- mlluil- Hlc.v 
duiwly i^urchascd. i

of Ihu stonier sex—(he iiMMMtonouji jingle of
ihe bulls, only arrested"ouciwionally by the lu 
of a Clap|xir-—\vhiclvliOvrevcr was fully coni- 
penisate.d iiy Iho (xiiila- f>f mcri'imvnt that 
made iho welkin ring, gave full duiir>nstnilioii 
dial the rtiosof pluasiwe, tvoro pmsos<«J. by 
merry liearls. If HI ufT thij «l>vigliin^-(lior« 
lias not been srnuo slaying at hearts we will 
iliink our "lTnr lines" Fr.iro li^en reading il lt. 
pleasures n{ ho|m or indulging in thu (iuidc* 
»f a convert. We «hull sue.

-Pi S. Prcsiilcra ScriiR^hlSi JMlfcs 
olnto Iha4 he is no. prioyt und if he >»«» 
would hu bo so recreant to.thnrause ns to" 
solve" the "Agjf." from, their, vows.
last »enUnco requiem,
club was thoruihre uhmlvoil ad iuflnitu"1"
*«>•»
should have b.w.-u uJ.ed.

Tinimy wu« «!««l'.v '1 1''

.V.
*S.tyH, 

til on Sa'lurday -,\»« 
.Mrs. Flvmi, H* u i,)y

Fuv 
hi la*!,

An ox Ins be«n exhibited in 
oi-hiny h«c.tio«p loui

Tl !

..t

liiMfmi, who nro 
llxjcity. Tho Mayor

thurti arc iiicenib"i1l''J 
rlelurmmed to I'""' '" 

has ttc.c.crdiiiS'y
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,-•>:!,l : -\ I In- dill il .i;i Cull .cil UilliglO, 
i i.i, in duirxy sin h expenses as limy be re- 
•nsiif to protect Iho cily and bring iho per- 

|j«:tralorslo justice.

(•on. Siiiiil. IJoiKliin iirrivi-d at Alohfle on

Illietitli insl. I'roiii TUXMK. lie rep regent* Ilir 
|<enplc nnd foldicrM Id In- in nr^it want untl 
necks fiiraid in money, clollim::, 8ic.

I llmo are the 'mighty fallen!—Nupolon'i 
nitlinil rm>mal Imn-j Wnod, St. Jlulonn, i«ln<nv 

xtttlile—\\>e IIDIISC a l.ccr jimp—(lie 
!IH window a sheep (old !

.—Thislurpotract nfliind is 1ol>c 
Itoustruotcil into 11 Territory. A bill lor tin- 
Ij)Ui'|KWU U now before, iliu Sonulo.

TBAHK STRUCK*.—It lin* rocunlJy been 
ecided by the Jiid<ri;s ol the Suprunio Court 

nl .M.iss.idiuicltrt, tlml a «lnke or c(imliin,i:inn 
on the pirt of workine.i t n raise tlioir wa-

», merely by refuiing to work, is nol tmluw- 
iul

Th«i nieditntion of Kn^lxnd in otir hitn dif- 
ficiillioi with France is «;mkon of in the 
l'*reiu:h Journal* n< nn tinwi-lcoinc now year'* 
jiresent to the Atilocrat of

oilicial proio.liii^- will l.u shm ll_, pih.l.^heii 
meantime wo stale, lor the inloriiiaiion ot (In 
initilicllint npwardsolTCHIU'KKNTHOU 
SA N 1> J)OL,LA US weru gubsc.ril.ed." ' 

The S!iin» p;i pen-on la iii» Iliu li>l!owin^: 
Jiea-itifid fnciilstil. — Al the meeting ofril- 

i/.eni in thu Methodist ihucch in Green ftrcn, 
held lasl cvi-nintf, for the purpose of lakini> 
measures lo rnl>uild the nulilu structure known 
ns "Tho Hletliou'Ut Dinik Concern,'' vnrj 
iiil<:rc«liii|j and impressive »rtdrcssci> were <lc- 
live.-i'd by thu Hcv.'Dr. JJan^k, nni! the l{or. 
Mr \V;iu^h. The history of that cxleniive 
institution, from its inlimry, lifly year* n^o; 
ils) recent mean!) of prr.it and extensive iisulnl- 
nu-if; nml Ihccflicieiit and salutary uiamn'r in 
ivlik-li Ilicy have been npplird, ««re di<rlo«i-il 
in Ihe ni'nl clear and <.ili-ii.i(.-li)iT iiuiiinrr, 
aiidwiihlhc best piissiHu vtVcvt, as will In- 
seen in lhesRO,nel. In iln> nnirMi' of hi* re 
mark*, Dr. linn;'* rol:itVd the ("(lowing re 
markable incidriil, Anion-; the burning fr.r^ 
iiK-nlsof b-xikc and printed slicflu which werr 
whirled aloll ii|H>n thi) winirsol Die I) unc, »nd 
borne onward upon those of lh« wind wasn |»i£r 
of 1 1 ni Uible contninini; the Kivth chuplcr ol 
Isniali. It was picked up on Ihe morning nl

SmyrnaEmvix t'i)iii.:.sT — Forr«t wn 
on the 1U iNovoiiilx-r la.«(,nnd ivi 
AlliiMis. A r»!i|i!iiipi>rary viMimrks "he limy 
read Sn]ilmcli!!i, Ji^iiripiiles mid Aristuphanci, 
«n the npitl wli>-.re llitm? pl.iys were wrilli-n 
mill acted; ho liny r-nile Ironi DKiivHlhnics 
on the AriMipagu*, without an andieia-o to in 
terrupt him.'' After p.iyinij a flyinir vi<il to 
Slrtmbou! unil AU'Xtmdri.i.dro) piii'j; in »t Al- 

a'nl Malta, nnd gl.iucm^ UJKIII thu KII-- 
citic* bor.leru^ UJKU Uio Modili'raniv 

au, h« vt {11 proceed lo !Cn-;ltind nnd llitMirr 
RAJ! fi>r"hij own, hid . nuliv« lnr.d." — A". Jr. 
Spirit nftlie 7'imei ___________

*T' : T1IK POST OL-'FIOK.
The Commiltca on the Post Uifu-ennd Pu«t 

Hoiid.l of Iho House of Representative* haw 
reported a bill, which has been twice read. 
entitled "a hill to change the »rganiy..ilion ol 
tho Po^t OiTice I>Kjiartmuni, and lo provide 
ninrue(T>!ctually for the scltlcnient (if the uc- 
coiints thereof." This bill, for a copy of which 
we are indented to our representative, Col. 
lIoWA.ni>, is very opeciQu and minute in its 
provision* ami contains thirty-sown section!.

Tim Postmaster General is required to sub 
mit annually to C'm^resi spctilic estimates ol 
'the tuais expecteil lo be ri-tpiired for the nr.r- 
viceoflho Dupartnient in tho sitlisuqiKinl year, 
coinrnsncin^ oa thu lir.Ht day of July imd:r thu 
liillowinif heads: — Compensation of Pus nias- 
(ors, — -Transportation of the Mail*, — ship, 
.nlcainNial, and way letters, wrapping paper, — 
<ilTlco furniture, — advertising, — -mail liii^s, — 
blanks, — mail locks, keys ami sl.imp*, — mail
•luprciltiliwis und special a^enl-i, — ilrrk", &u. 
(at offices, mid miscellaneous. AnJ thu Po*l- 
tuastiT General sli.ill render an account lo

distant,the conflagralion, ulnml twelve mites 
on Long Island, and before the catastrophe 
was known which had carried il llnllier. \< 
WHS indeed n winded iwvssengnr of Iriilh, in 
in a double sense for Ihe fact is no Ic-s slriki-i/ 
than anlhenlic, thai every word ol I lie pa ire 
was so marred as to be illegible, savelhe Iltd 
venw, whicli reads in the words following.

"Our holy and bcacliful hou.«e, wh«rn our 
fathers praised ihcn, is ill rt>i:i> f i> WITH 
run:: ami all our pleasant things Aim LAID 
WASTI: I"

We know nol how Ihe relation of this inci 
dent impressed others, but to us it appeared 
if *lriking interest and beauty. Trt:i», llrore 
seeuisnospeci.il reason why such a 
iihouid have been providentially sent lo the 
man who found il; but tho mi-ssatrn \va.? *enl 
and nil but Ihe message was obliterated by 
the melancholy occurrence of which it gHV< 
such signal intelligence. The Ii-at wa.' 
bronchi over lo this cily by the finder, nn. 
has been placed in one olour hooks'orcs.

For Ihe 7i\»/n/i Gnxelle. 
Mr. Grahanx —

The "l£uston I^yccum" of nnr (own hai 
their first public deiial*: on Wednesday even 
ing lasl, and as one \\hu ntlcnded their ineel- 
in^onliuit occnsion, I must avail myself u 
your columns (o cvpre-s (lin very hi^li dn^rc 
of pleasure, uflorik-d mo by thuir exhihiiiun 
The lar^e nuniber who were present ami 
pail cufarly the £rcat concourse ol Ladies 
wh'o deigned to grace thu niecliii); wilh ihei 
presence, were sulluicnt surclii:* that the oli 
ject mill hearing of Ihe Society had mado a 
lii^hly favonrahic impression on Ihe public 
mind. Hut however much predisposed to be 
p'o.isud, we will venture to say,that none were 
prepared lo <vitnes> so rii luin intellectual least, 
lucii ample research and such a hi'jh dei;roo ol 

as (he disputants ''\hibited <in 
(tfciiingl'isi. The ((Ufstion was a 

vtrv intereslin;; out;, viz "whether emigration

in conseqiicnco of
a ruporl rcjni^nnnt to her feelings, ilet- 

•imenlal lo her interest, and gamin;; extensive 
ircuhilinnllml lho»U Jlr<d; JJuuac '/'..vent 
n (he Village Kusl New iMurkci, (sincolhe 
lefainpmeiit, of Wallhciv IlHi'dmp, ]£.«].) 
in no longer open for Ihe Diii«rlaininvnl of 
1'ruvelli'rs, is iiii|MTalivuly ur^ed to idencc 
he rumours of iuleriiicil.lU-i-SjiiiicI stato to l!:e 
iiildic in ganerul that the Tawrn stand above 
iicnlioned, in occupied, by tin Subscriber, 

it ho will conliiuie lo cdflftict tho hu*ine««, in 
such maiiinr, us will udd lo the coiufyrl of her 
visitor.*, and hojies thut her experience, prompt 
iind uiu'U.ismn exertion lo please, will onsuro ''icr thai liberal patrour^e iicrclolbro intended 
o (he House.

New Market Feb. 27.

DEAFJTE8S.
A York fMfier sayelh, that « remedy for 

llio esilnraiion of htwrlni; and eyeiight if lo \>t- 
had rtt Doi-ior Green, Heading, Pa.

It liravcs efTectual when the affliction' i« 
cnusml hy nervous weiiknos:', us Ihe remedy 
give* liwtlth ami slrougtli lo thu whole nervous 
»y>l»*fn.

Now — flccording lo lha Doctor's practice 
and (urinciple* that
MUCH. OF Till: ART OT PHYS1CK, COX- 

HISTS Vtf K.tOWI.IfO Wllfc.V SOT TO ' OIVK

31

tion of hearing i.i brought aiou 
witwwt giving any Phy»ick! — without giv- 
injiiny nrcdicyiie! ns hath bcsen esjjeriunccd 
in lW«(1ilor'sown frtiuily.as well as in (Iw fami 
lies iff many of his neighbors n|«i. 
nnd 11^ |iart return liir tucli gre.lt b

Drawing Received.
THE Lucky holders ol fnrlunale numbers 

nre requested to come forward nnd receive 
he cash, or renew their Tickets at

FOKTl r.Y/i'.S HOME.
Splendid prixcd now going—cull nnd make 

your fortunes before the sleighing is over. Il 
can be done, at NEWNAiM'S Head Quarters 
nppoiilo Ihe Hank. If il* doubled call x und 
ry him; fortune favors thu brave. 
'Fe'i. 27

Public Sale.
i" virtue of an order of Talbol County.
Orphans' Court, will bo sold at public 

sale, on Wednesday the 2tll> day of February, 
at tlie late resilience of Mr. John liedman, nil 
Ihe personal citato of John Redman, deceased, 
consisting ol

Fofa fee of (IveiUillars, ngsisfunce is sent 
— tf«o.of' (Kisluge, Cir us many n»are a(l1icie<l 
~iii family including (he relative of such fain- 

ly «1»o.
For a liHsoflcntlollarsosfistnnce isocnt — free

Iimtago also — W- 3 or 4 |>orsons yiore — in 
ilion — as at tunes, neighbors, may he, in 

unAf some
Anil, in cuso olhor siokncss beside* d*iifnc«s 
d loss ol eyesight hnpfieiiing-, lic!p :» sent lor 

;U(h sickness without any charge.
Thfc fee pays lor all and every help gent (» 

'amities from time

Cattle, Sheep.
Ilnir.', Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn-blades, 
and some Household Furniture.

Tiirms of S..h-—A credit of six months will 
bo lihcn on all sum* over live dollars the pur- 
fhasiM- <:ivint; noli* wilh approved security 
dealing interest from Ihe day ol sale—on nil 
sums of und under live dollars Ihe cash will be 
rrijti»ri:d belore the removal of the pro|>*rtv.— 
S.ilit t*i commence al 9 o'clock, A. :M., und ul- 

Lleudance «'iveii by
Mrs. KLI/. A. RKDMAN, Ad.n'x.

of Jiihn Ucdmad, dec'd. 
Feb. 13 19

.
TIIM il considered a praiseworthy plan. — 

Vnd in condusimt, it will, no doubt, he very 
ftMtctnry for |>«)|ilc lo know thai li,o a.«si5l- 

nc'ei»fiut to be apjili^l to the cars — nor Ihe

NOT AT ALL.
Cfowqucntly no danger whatever cun hsp- 

jien <«i them — no — none whatever,
'And during (he time (hat penpip are using
if »ssi«l.iin R »| homo, nnd learning hnw lo

telp IheinstOves lo rcslorc and recover Iheir
lioAring — their eyesight, and (heir health n-

. cxcuetl Hie revenue ol inu ueparimeni lor 
I year.—Tho moneysco'luctcd from ihc l)e- 
•Inient to be paid into the U. S. Trensury, 
1 receipts, thorcfom endorsed by Iho Treasu-

Congress al each succeeding session, of the 
umounlsaclually expended fur each of Ihe pur- 
|Kiso* above specified.

Tho njrgrauuKi sum required for Iho service 
of the. Pojl-oilice Department in each year shall 
lint cxcoed Ihe revenue ol tho Departmeril lor that ...... ..

par I me
und receipt* therefore endorsed hy
ror on warrants drawn by Iho Poslmaitur
General; and Iho appropriations for lint service
*>f Ihe Department lo be disbursed by iho Trca-
-ewer.uihin.lUf. warrant* of the Poslinusler 
General registered and countersigned as pro 
vided.

The bill provides lor Ihe n;>|inintmrnf, by 
tho President with consent ol Ihc Senate, of an 
Auditor, who shall act as an assistant Poslmas 
ter General, who shall receive all accounts ari- 
«ing hi Ihe Department, audit and settle tlie 
name, clofe the accounts quarterly, nnd Irnns- 
mit quarterly lo tho Treasury slalomriils ol 
ill recuipts undexpoiiiiiluri-s. Several sections 
aredcvolod to the dulud* of the auditor's dii- 
IHMI, in wlioso ollico tdere shall be employed 
tine chief chirk, lour principal clerks, und 
thirty-eight other clerkf.

There Khali also be employed by l!io Post 
master General a third assistant Postmaster 
Gener*. wild one chicl clerk, ihruo principal 
n 1 thirty -ihree other clerks.

The Postmaster General is required lo nuke 
to Congress annually live different Rrporls. 
/'irv(: n rc|Kirl of all contracts madii |<?r Iho 
trainporlatioii of (hu muil within the preceud-

to Oils country should be restricted," 
us you will perceive, much research and ddl- 
tfonl study, lo do justice lo its merit*. There 
were two disputants on each side, t!m iiflinna- 
tivi: and neifitlive, an 4 were we not ufriiid ol 
bcin£ in;iibous, wo mi^ht go on lo particu 
larise the peculiar merits ol each speaker.— 
But as true merit U alwiiys dillideitt, we feel 
Convinced, that those trent'lcmen would shrink 
from public prnisr, nnd shall rest Kalislicd wilh 
the general observations we have made, mid 
inviting nil tluxe who were not favoured on 
the last evening, lo attend lh« next exhibition 
ol the "Lyceum," which, we understand \\ ill 
lie held once in every moulh.

A SPECTATOR.

N pursuance of u decri-e of thu 
of Chancery, Ihe undersign

A lellcr from Ihn /l,>oerentl GrorireThomp 
son K«i|. on his urrivnl in LivcrpiMil, to \Vm. 
Llnyd (iarrisnn, whiih is published as n sup 
plement In Ihe Hoslon Li'ieralor, K.IVS, "That 
psrl of the President's Mes*airo which relates 
to slavery, is pronounced a disgrace lo a civ 
ilised country."

A CARD.

ing year, de*tri l 'ing particularly each contract 
nnd circuni.Mance* connected wild it; also mi 
account of All new mules not included in Iho 
contracts of llio precluding year — Snomt: a 
rcjKirt of all allowances made (<i contractors 
within the year prticccding, beyond iho sum* 
originally itipiilaled in their respective con 
tract*, and 'hu reason* for the *am«; and of all 
orders made by tho Department, whereby nd- 
ililionul expense is or will be incurred, beyond 
the original ioit;acl price, Kpei living all 
circumstance*; nls'i a repnrl of all curtailments 
<i( expense during Ihe proceeding year.— Tinrd; 
* rep:>riol nil incidental expenses of I he De 
partment lor HID year, iirrunge.l according to 
tlieiranverul object*, as for "wrappim: paper," 
"office lurnituro" und all Ihe other heading* 
already enumeiated, wi;h ininiiie parliclars 
r«l*iiog loeach. J-unrtk; a re|mrl of ihe tin 
uncfuol'liio Post OfTieo Di<parlmciil fnr tho 
year, with the engagement* and liabilities of 
thu Department, and till delnil*connected 
>vith. ]f"iflh;a rejiort of all fines imposed, und 
deduction* from the pay of contractors tiir fail 
ure* lo deliver Ihn mail, or loruny oilier cause,

MISS MC'OI.S & AIRS. SCI'M,
HATEFUL for the liberal patronise 
they havr rccei\ed since, id,- esiablish- 

mfnt of iheir Female Seminary in En*t»n 
have now ihc pleasure ol announcing lo ihoii 
pnlroii* and the public generally, that thev
hare engngcd tho services of tho |lev. H 
M. Greenhunk, for one hour in each day 
lo instruct Ilia young laities in Na'nral ant 
Mnrul Philnsophv, AslroiKimy, Ch«««iislry 
(he u«c <if tho (rlobft*, DrawHig map*, Sir 
They ho|ie by Iheir nmviliillcd alleulion ti 
merit n contnuiancii ol Ihe piilromiire which 
has already been so liberally bestowed. 

3t ' .

Cour
neil Trustee

will expose lo sale at Auction, nl ide Ex 
chant;!; in (lie City of Rullimuru, on FR( 
DA V, Ihe. eighteenth day of March next, a 
1 o'clock, P. M. dial valuable Farm oivno 
liy the late James llaslell, Icii'mn n* tin 
Drum Point Farm, lying ami bisir.^ in Cahcr 
County, ' and honleiiii!! on the Chesapcak 
IVay and Paliixrnt Uner. This firm con 
l.iius two hundred nnd seventy acres of | ; IIK 
iiioro or less, of w htch about one hull is i o 
ered wild valuable wood and timber, the oil 
hall is <leare-', is in good cultivation mill « 
ndaptcd lo llio cultivaiiou of Wheat, Ryi 

urn and Tobacco. The h cm h contain* a 
abundant stip;>ly of sea ore, wifli which II 

may be ler!ili/.i''l. Tlio impri>vi!i»en 
_,, consist of an ••xci-ih-nt Iw 

Morv Iraiiio DWK 
HOUSE, iii good 

?J? Kitchen, stables, somite house 
corn nnd lohacco houses, &c. and at (lit! «\' 
trenic end of the Point an excel (mil sloru 
house, al u hii h an e\lrnsinns anil profitablu 
busiiu'ss may l-e conducted 
large jioiid 
The m-ile of ihe

and command* n full view nf trssels 
passim; upandduun (In; IHIJ , and t hero is al 
most daily communication \\ilh Ihe Cily of 
Baltimore, by steamboats and oilier ves 
sel*.

The terms proscribed by Ihedcrrpo nrr,tlinl 
Ihc purchaser shall pay omi third of llio ptir- 
chaso iiionry on the day of salt*, nnd the bnl- 
iiiK'o in two equal ifisUlmcnlii, ul «i\ and 
Iwiilve month*, with iulere*l from the day nf 
sale; Ihe two last payments lo be securod by 
notes or bonds, with security, lo be tipproved 
by Id'e Trustee.

GEO. JJOUDON BELT, Ti

rons.

gre.lt benefits re- 
we make the *)»<>ve known for (lie 

our fellow citizens in similar dis-

Tlicy can follow their customary business;
They can live ns usual;
And they can ul«> cut und drink what (aslei 

best.
The following i« an extract of a letter from 

Mr Uaker. lo thu Printer. 
M* Fnii:M>, 
•'• Th» method ol using D'>cfor Groen's reinr- 
dy is iniiiHOMt —is easy und (terform* Ihe cum 
by «lrent;lhcning Ihe nerves.—My nelghb-ir 
June*' wifu thought she would try it too, being 
a tons lime troubled wilh weak and sure eyes, 
together with her deafne*s, (caused by nerv-

k-M'e*kuc*»',) so she sent (lie customary Ire
j jp>l some, |>rr mail free of jiosluge, which
a little more, than a week ovatle them nsgooiT 

and Klroir; as ever, doing needlework now 
\Vtlhoul Hjicclacle, and now is restored to ho 
oyv liigdl us \i ell as to -her hearing. 
/ C. F. UAKKR.
ilkj .' _ -i---i.

>N. n. AVilh therumudy the pa'ient receives 
itp^iiislrurtive and onsy way how to preserve 
Itaillh in general, Ihrouichixtl Ihe whole year. 
^'hiB li 4 fjre.il v aluo (o familicx (holli (o par- 

ts a'ld cliililreu) and 'tis Kent without any 
Jliariro wliali-ier. It always ut'compunies the 
(u nody for<li:iilne*s nti'l ey«sij;hl.

WATCH &. Cl^OCK

IIE subscriber beg* leave to inform hi* 
customers wild the public generally, thai 

he-has ju«t. relumed from iSulumure, with a 
well *oloc(ed assortment of

MA.TJ3RIALS
in hiy lii.e ofbu»ine*5, whicli added to liw forni- 
r slock, renders dj* iig*orlinent genaral und 
ompleti-, uj| of whicli .will be iHanufai.- 
ured at the shortest notice and on Ide most 
leaiing term*. The subscrihor llattcr* 
imsulf Iroiu Uii ox|)crience in his line nl'busi- 
ies*, und dis |H>rs"iml attention to ihe same, 
.hut he will-be able lo give gonoml (atinlac- 
ion to lhoi« who may gee pn>|ter to give him u 
rial. He das also on hand 

New Willed**, Watch Cdnins, 
Seals and Keys, Willed Guards, 
Silver Thimble*, Siher Ever Pointed Pen 

cils.
Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Sdiclds, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Strnps, 
Sbavingand Tooth ({rushes, Penknives, 
Scik'sori:, Pcrcucsion Cup*, und u vuriely of

timiumem and inc iiuuiic in general, lo K i'.a • "u " r" «"»nocr 01 ine new •enei
him a call, view bis assorlme.il, and dc think* I*" 1' :!IK>UI . "»/'"» of March—tdm
tharo i* no doubt but they will be induced lo wcaiiuiurd ny .'.:?_Jmie uecessanly i

ulher useful arllcie-r, pll of which do offers 
ul a small advance Ibr cash. !!u invites hi* 
customers and the jiublic in general, (n '"- " -'- ' ' iorln

they 
purchase.

The »ubwribcr return* his tl|iink.< (» his ru«- 
omers and tho public generally, for Iho very 
iheral encouragement ho hay received al (heir 

hands, und still hopes by si rid and personal 
attention (o business lo receive a portion of Ihe 
inhlic patronage. 

Tlic public'* humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

Jan. 2 If
N. II. The subscriber must remind those 

persons whose accounts l.avo been standing 
over six months, (hat they must call and set 
tle them by the end of (he year, and all llmso 
who do not call, will find their accounts plac 
ed in the haiHlj of officer* fur collection.

j. n.

ACTIXG JDRA9IA.
NEWSEWBS, 

with tylendid
The publiihcr lus IXMMI induced, from tht «<• 

tensive patnmage bellowed »n liw'woHc, mn- 
lorially.lo chntige ill lypotrmphic*ti{iti«*ruiu*' 
and lo improve and i*nliirg« il» \iufe 
rua'ty known lo do HM> luusi pu;»ul«r 
Play* whicli hat et'er I>«BII .illcmpjH 
country, mid the prospect of ill further 
is ample and sntisUclory. In future the MOIiJT j 
KRN ACTING DRAMA will U|wbl»*- . 
cd in monthly mimNrtu of 48 |«g«» «acli — 18 < 
of w'hich will cniisliiulc a volume, or one t**rV 
5ubKcrii>tion— embiacinif in nil FIVEDRI-:D AITD SKVBNTV

A. WOOLFOLK wishet lo inform (he 
owners of negroes, in Marylintl, Virgin 

ia, ami N. Carolina, that he is not dead, n» 
has been artfully represonted hy his opponents, 
hut thai he si ill lives, la give them CASH nnd 
the /liir'irjil /iricM for their N«-uro<-». Persons 
having Negroes tu di.tposft of, will |dr.aat> five 
dim * chance, by aildrc.ssiujriiiin «t Hallimc<re, 
and whrre immediate altentioji will be paid 
lo iheir uitiies.

N. U. All paper.* that har« rnrwed my for 
fr Ailvrrliseiiienl. n i|| cO|iV Ihv wl-yvc. anil 

inronlimie Ilicntdtrs. eel !».

.six PAGK&.,
Kvery PLAY-or FARCE is {a be
panjud by "n ln:auliful nnd appropriate 
v-ntr — making in Ihe course of the y«« *,, ; 
Iy FIFTY-TWO EMBKLISHMENTS^.,, 
to which will henddedns a Fronti«pi«-e to tb*'- , 
work, n full sized STEfiL ENGRAVING^ 
containing the likenesses ol SIX DIST'N- 
GUtSIlCD ACTORS AND ACTREfS- ' 
SICS. Every pt-rson who desires lo 
an invaluble collcclion of ihe liest . 
Authors should forward hi* name lbrlhttilli,-«nr 
the edition will bo limited to Ihe number which 
is ithsoliilely subscribed tor. (£> The publish 
er }>ltd%ea himielf to mako tkit wvrk tqnul in 
intercut anil lupfriiirity rjf txtcattttn to ki.i 
primp tc.t us, or he will refund the price fif sub 
scription, frtc nf all charge*.

The lir'jt number of the new leriei will np • 
•••'-• " • ' ' ' is 

, contu'nicd
lotre(mrin'_'lhe JJiigrarh:^*. TW terms of 
int'c MODERN ACTING DUAMA is Hire* 
dolhlars iwr annum, payable in atTi'onrn 
SubsiriherslolhcGENTLEMAN'S VADE 
MECUM will be furnished wild both ttorki 
for (ive dollars. . . -,n»

OO-Any Person rollecline four «ihtrrlh»fi 
the GENTLEMAN'S VADE MECUM, 
or the MODERN ACTING DRAMA, 
and remitting the auiouhl of oM year's sn 1 - 
scriiilion (^3) for each — shall I>«presetife4l with 
the NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE,' MI lv. 
voluinB*, a work of considerable popOlur"-. , 
and which is now telling for «3— it WMI..I--T 
ihe production* of eight different author*,- weil 
known lo Ihe public -an among ihe most mier- 
esting w rilers of the day.

OO-A Idrgoaiid Iwuulilul while fkwt, im|>c- 
rml size, FILLED ON HO I U SIDES 
WITH HUMOROUS AND COSTLY 
ENG RAVINGS, w ill l>e ttulilitbad every 
quarter at a supplement totdeSALMAGUN- 
Dl. It will he furtiiMhed graluilonslv lo all 
new suhsnihtm lo ihe GENTLEMAN'S 
VADE MECUM, or the MODERN ACT 
ING DRAMA, and tu all the old «ub»cri-
beni nl these work* who forward their 
•criplions, for tho prewint yeur, in 
wilhonl further solicilul ton*. 

Feb. 13 tf

«ub-

theUntil ijuUi! lately |ieople h.ul to go to 
junctor lu i^el help. 

. This WHS I.i the, M •fn>:il Ir.i'llde. 
Ai:svnc* Ironi homo and Imsine^ nr<>lcct-

Danger nf travcltinsr,
A- liuiiiniiu. thi: rjsk of getting sick, from homo, 
which o!ti:n fnijii'ciiinl.

llein^' ulili^ed to niuy wilh the Doctor nt 
times Ironi 1 lo'2 ol 3 weeks,and s.mrelies lon- 
ger.< > t;nor"1|y cos| from 2° "c |o3() « 4°i 5° i|u|

Therol "i» 1olso'ii(.'" ls '"'"' i"1""'1 '""-' nion>.
Now—by Ihiv MOV |il.m tif sending help ••

itaved,
costs «u little that 'til nol wnrlh ni«nlionin\;. 

C. F. DAKER. 
.Slate of Nuw York, Sept. 10 1835. 
Feb.'6 tl

if Oyslem, of (he tinesl quallilv. , K"w— -.,,.. . - , Dwelling wiTords a bviiulifiil^ l'«>P»e. nl ll.eir diimcs, nil Ihi* is vaved. and

Kaston and Italtimm-c Packet.
TUB nn.n.Miii) NBW HI.OOP

rustee.

Feb. 23 Is

Runaway
....... ..ic Sulwribrr, near N
a negro man nmiici),\VESLE Y

TO ROM the Subn.-ribrr, near Now Market

commence her regular Iripii be 
Eitslonand Baltimore, on W«l

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE. 
IIE subscriber desirous ol closing hi* col 
lodion of the. County Tax lor Ihe year 

SRI, by the liinu »pocifiml by law, earnestly 
cquesl* all llnise indebtcsl for Ihe tunio tocomo 
oruanl and settle them wilh Ihe rubscriher or 
li* Deputy on or before Ihn lOlh day of Fnb- 
uary nest; as all those (hat do not sulllo by tho 
ime Sjiccilied may expitct Iho letter oj the 
ay enforced against them without rcsgiccl to 
lersons, a* my duly at nn oflicer will compel 
no lo ihii course. All tho*o in arrear* lor 
Miunty Tux lor 1834, ure r<M|u«»led lo nulll. 
hem without (tolav,us further indulgence can 

not be given. Pcrams h>« I ng projKTlv in 
lie countv and residing out of it will ple»*o 
itlPiid lo Iliis nolicn.

The public'* nhrdivnt servant, 
JNO. 11ARRINGTON, CHlleclnr

oI'TaIbot county. 
Jan. 2 Id

TKACHKUS WAN'1 KD.

THE Sudccrilier* Imvlne received «• ap- 
plicAlions lor the male J)e|Kirlincnf m 

Primary ScliOoU in Diltrk-t No. 3, m Elec 
tion District No. 1, in Tullxtl Couirty, and 
but one for the femule Department, inpurs-j- 
ance of the Notice drrelofuru given in Ihe 
tie>v§|ia|K;r« published al Euslon, lutveileler- 
inined to give lurtdcr notice lo such person* 
a* may l>e ib*|xucd to lake charge <«f Ide pri 
mary Bcliool* in the nlmvo District, that pro 
posals will be received by either of Ihe Kub- 
(cribers until Tuesday 22d March next. Ap- 
nlicalloli* in writing must \>f pr*t MM!, und 
in all ones must be accompanied iiy *ali*- 
faclory i"ii ! rnnulr Tj'"'-ni'^fr aaAfjmlifir* 
lion. • ,f: 

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, > 
WM.IJIISSEY, >Tru*C*. 
SAM'L ROBERTS, V 

N II. The aUiv« Trustee* are, de*irou* 
of receiving proponU fur a tile tot a School

AND NEWS OF THE DAY.
EM1IELI.ISII&» WITH A MULTITUDE

OF
OMIC EXGRAVINGS.

A new pcriodicul, of a novel character, 
bearing Ihe above appellation, will be 

commenced on (he lieginnint; of January, 1836' 
— While it will furnish its patrons wilh Ihc 
loading feiiluru* of the news of thfl day, its 
princi|Mtl object* will be lo serve up a humor 
ous compilation of the numerous lively und

-' .. -, •_.!_ --_.i.:l.. «_..,:...' !...._

Fed. 13 (22m

Teacher Wanted.
TU E TniricM of ide Botkigfarppk .School, 

District No. 1 (Tr«p|>«) ure.detirou* t» 
employ n com|>olenl Tcuchur tor.lho Primary

Talhot County to wit

ON application to mo the subscriber, onn ol 
the Justices of tho Orphans' Courl of the 

county aloresaid by pel it ion in wiit'ing of 
Amos Diivin utaliim thai life is underexcirulion, 
and praying fiir I ho beoofll i,( Iho act of. As 
sembly, parsed at Xovcmhi r pcssion, oighteun 
hutiihed and live, lor thu relief of Insolvent 
Debtors; und the several supplements thereto, 
on the lerms mentioned in the said nets; nnd 
the said Amos Davis having complied wiihlbo 
suvcral rcqitiniiw required l>y Iliu acts ol As 
sembly, I do hereby urdor und adjudge llml he

n«Mlay ilM.3ml of March, (weather (icrniil- pungent Vallios which are daily floaiiug'along 
-. - '-' -ton Point at 0 o'clock,_•««! (do tide of Literature, nml wdicd, for (lie wunlling,) leaving Enslou
reluming will luave Ballimore al 9 o'clock on 
Ihe following Sjlunlay, and continue sailing on 
lbn*e days throughout the season. 
. ,Tlic THOMAS HAY WARD has nm us 
a (mckft, giving general •ulisfiiclion as « .'inn 
.miler nudnafc bout. She if. fitted up in u high 
ly commndioui manner fur the IH comnuxU 
I Mm of passengers

and character 

rab-

with Stato Rooms for La-

nboiil 21 yrars old, about ,r> feet 8 nr A inches 
htv'li; a dark chnsimi color, rulhera Keren look.

lire* lo iieuvcr inn ni.ni, m mi M»J .»•,... v..,....,, He is a liltl i biiw-loifg«(l,lhon^li straight built; 
tlating Ihe namu* of dulitujuont conlractors^md i stout and strhng iiiado, rattier wide across (he 
ull particulars. 'eves.—tie ha* on his lireist a little below theull iwrliculurs. icycs.—lie tin* on mi IHVISI u mm-I'u.o.r ,,,„ 

'rho nitiilo ol innkingconlMCls for the Iran*- nack a King'* Evil or lump ncnrly ns large 
|Ktrlntion of llio mail i* piescrilied very deli-! us un i-jlg;— ha* long hair or w'hiskers on 
nilely, *<»a« to give llto I'ostm liter Gcn-jrul us ! hi* chin. 11 ud on when ho leil h:>mo u drab 
little icune n* is oupp.ilil'le wilh Ihn discharge ; flushing round iackel, lined through with ('un-

• ' - . i •• ..:.....! i.-...,..„.. ,„,...,„..„ ..^.n

like
little »co|K! n*
of hi* dulles, |urlicuUirlv a* regard eslra

said A'mos Davis be disclmrged front his im- 
prisoiimenl.and that he bound ap|>ear before 
ihe .ludgen ol the Tall ml County Court,on the 
first Monday of May Term next, and iilimcji 
other days and liini-s us the Court shall direct; 
llio sjirtio tiiuo is Hp|ioiuled for the credihirs,«l 
tho said Amos Davis to attend, and show 
cause, il any they 1mvt>, why (he «jiid.Aiii(ni 
Davis should nol havtt the benefit of the said 
acts of Assumhly, Given under my ham) Ihe 
ISlhday ot DcceHibnr 183-5.

LAMBERT Vr. SPENCER. 
Jan. 30 w3t

dies, «nd comlortablo berths; ami il is the in 
tention of the sulncrilicr to continue lo tiirnwh 
i&« table with the best faro that lira market 
'affords.

(0-Pasj.ige 81|0!>; nnd-25 cenU for each

of n projier channel lor their pi enervation, nre 
|HMilir(ly hwl lo the reading world. Original 
wits and hnmoriils of our lime will here have 
a medium devoted (o the faithful rcc-rd of tl.e 
Kcinlillntion* of their genius. It i* nol nrccw^- 
ry (o detail llie many ntlraclions whicli this 
journal will |x>s*e»i, us Ihe publisher will fur 
nish n specimen number to every person wlj. 
devire it — Cllioseout of Iho cily will forwnn:

School in Unit District.
Testlnioniali of competency, 

will be required.
Applicants will addre** either ol the 

scriber*.NS. n.
JAS. MERRICK. ' >> Tm*lee*. 
NAT. LEONARD, 

E**loo Feb. IS, 1630. If
___________________:______ n .L_________

Teacher Waiifed.
r|>IIE Tnuieet of the i'riiuary School at 
A FKHUV and DKGP NRCK -wjah lo pn» 

cure a genllemajt a* lencher, lo w.doiu u lilicral" 
salary will be allowed. TeslinjunluJ* oj cliui- 
aclvr und capaeilywill be re<)iiirvd N

Jan.

delivered

• t*** I •!.••.•....pt .-•-----.,? -- ,
al-1 Ion ilannel; bluo mi\ed iverscy (rowsers, wall 

his siloes just half soaled wilh sparables Talbot County, to wit.

moat.
.• Freiglits will be received a* umal al the 

.FUiHcrihcr's granary nl Easton Point by Mi. 
V- Barwick, who w'ill faithfully a««ud (>i their 
reception in the absrnco of lh«sul>(^ri»nr; and 
all onlerslefful llio Drug Store of Thomas. II 
Dutvsun &, Son, or at the •uhir.rihi-r'* resi 
lience, wjll ruccivchis |wv*onnl attention,a| do 
intends, himself, to tak^ charge of, hi* v«* 
iel. • ' * 

. The guhicrfliiir fca*employed Air. N. Jones 
nc Skipper, who is well known aia careful ti 
skilful! sailor, unsurpnttod in expojiunce and 
knowledge of Iho buy.

Thankful for HIP liberal ulinro of patronage 
lie has hitherto received, lie will spare no pain*

their orders, jxuslage — OO-nud l:c,
pledge* himself that n««xuriion« oit di* pan 
shall do wanting lomuko each uncccding num 
ber superior in every rotjtecl to the pre.-eding
UTiCS*

Socl'um 30 provide* that if any Postmaster 
all unlawfully detain in oflici) uuy Idler,•Itall unlawfully «l _...

package, •.•iimplilel or newspaper,»• iih hiient to 
prevent (tie arrival und delivery of iho same lo 
the (tenon or person* lo whom they are ad- 
HmiMi.l, or give preference to any tellers, Sec. 
by forwarding the OHM and retaining iho oilier, 
lie (hall, on conviction thereof, bo fined in n 
(llqi not exceeding five hundred dollars, and be 
Imiiritonod (or a term not exceeding nix month* 
und be forevur thereafter incapable ol holding 
Ide'olHcoof poilmaslor in tho United Statos.— 
[Aiuvricun.

• Mtlkuditt Jl\«ik Concern.—-\ nx:oling for 
tliii puipo.w o raising menus for rebuilding 
Ihi* estuljlisliiiiei4 iviig held in Now York on 
Mwidny o\>:iiiug. Tho New York Couuuer- 
ciul ol Tuesday say*:— 

.II wa* of much interest 
wir

an! it* reunite wir 
es, ectationt. The

PATIMSON.
Dorchester County, Fob. 10,1S36. 

March Ut if 
N. B. lie wishes to pas* fora Sailor.

The high bred Hunter

the
Dar
cut ion.
:if Assembly, passed at Novviu-'cr
. J«i«en huniln-d und livn, lor the ruliel of In-
golvenl Debtors; and the «cvorul «upplemen\s, -
(hereto, on the terms mentioned in Ihe lu'id'l *'10 ''. .IB
acts; nnd Urn *aid Daniel
complied with the suveial
/ the net* of Asseml 

und udjii'dge tdul Ihe
discharged 'Irnm bi* imprisonme|il, and tlial 
ho be and appear before Iho Judges of TiVfboi 
County Court, on tda fir.t Monday of May 
Term next, and at fuch oilier days and liioei

11. K. \...l^. ^ .... h....,..,„_._-. ...

pauicd \v itd Ide cash;liiosenot handed to iho sub- 
tcrilier by Tuesdny «mni»t!,«ill b« receircd.il 
t|in- Drug Store ol .Messrs. Tdon.a* II. Daw-

)aniel Frumplotj |wv inuil*'n '& *m, where «w •ubncribcr will'bo in 
uveral rwiuinites rccmireiT w»»Hnjj unlil 9o clock on Wetloesday morn- 
ibly, I d» hereby order''"^ I dwreqb«*t1i mmto-in order tdoj the 
said Daniel i'Vaniptpn tic *»bncnbcr'raay Im (niucttial to hl» dour of Mil-

Pc.r*onr indebted to the «ub*cribcr, nre ro j 
qiivsted lo settle by iho I ml day of March, oth- 

• • •-. •- . ^......_.. ^jjj j>c j,!,,^ in tlio hand*

'TIIR SALMAGUNDI will he prinlwl on 
large ini|ioriul |i«|ier, equal in «i/e and quality 
lo thai uhich is ill preaent ose-l for Ida Gen 
tlemen'* Vado Mecuin. It M calculi\led that 
more than

60P K>
will be furnished lo Iho patrons of Ihi* Jour 
nal in one year—these, in addition lo nn ex 
tensive and choice selection of Satire, Criti 
cism, Humor and Wit, to be circulated 
through ils columns,will form u ]Lileiury llan 
quel of u soiieror und allraclive order; anil the 
publisher relies wilh poi-fvcl confidence on the 
liberality of Ide Aniurkiin public, and the 
spirit and Incl with which this cxpcn*ire tin 
delinking will be prosecuted, to bearhiiu *uc 

eKslully and profitably along u it It it. 
TdoleriiiM nf the Salmagundi will be TWO 
>I,LA«S |icr annum, payably invariably in 

advance. No paper will hu lurnishe.l unlegi 
lliir) ttipiilnliiMi isitrictly udh«rfd to.

OOChib* of three will b« suppbud wilh Iho 
pajier for <Hie year, by forwarding a five doll 
nulu, (XMluge paid, ('tub* uf (even .will 
supplied for llio mime term, by forwarding 
lun dollar note. (wThc papers that nre sunt 
nil «if the cily will bu carefully packet)

Was Found . •»
Frozen in the Ire on UM hay* flat* near 

I)oct. A. Thomson's on Ihc I8lh ol December 
1835 a BATrKAUahout liltaft tcet long, 
painted blue, w|iich lh« owner. C«Ui hare by 
pniving projieriy,p.i) in* foe llu»ai|*frlitcniciu, 
and (wyinga r«4ioiiabTe lompontul'OU to UMJ 
finder for wcuriiiir lier.

STEPHEN HAlDlRISON
Pelmiary Gth 3l*. ' .

WILL be let on' Share*, this unison,—or 
diiipo«eil ol on reasonable term*.-— 

lie iin blou.lbay, blnck mane and tail,— Id 
hund* high and upwardj—and 7 year* old.— 
Fnr further iulonunljiw iougirc at thisoilice. 

Feb. 23d 4l, MtM/i;,;,K,- '

Frampton lo nttend, and show cunse, if •<>>{' 
tdey davc; why Iho 1 mid Daniel I'niiiiplon b 
uliould not Imve the bcnkilil of the faid acl* of I 
Assembly. , , ' , 

(J iveu under my band tlie 2nd day1 of J¥»u-4v.-
ti,nn ' . . • .- I

<t'%f

For
•AefktfV^^ vnr< - °f l'ri 'uo ^"ni*IPl^S?^i>r1^ lhicuJ€'-

.Mb'.,» 
-.*

'f:'.}

iW,M|»J ^
^^.4 >t.-*j<*.. i.)

' i i>

string envclo|M)n, lo proront Iheir rubbing

Apply lo -.- 
A. B U'AKttlSON.

Dm?,*) MediciaeSf lOils,
PAINTS DXB awrrs.
'1^1IE*ultiicrihcri haying asaoc in Kxl theiu- 

«elves in lira ' '''

l by Dnc- 
, formerly by 

Krllic, have juxl t«(Urncd fn>m Bat

t.

Iho mail.
OO-TiiE SALM-AOI:KDI will be published 

onullrrnutc weeks—<itherwise it would bo un- 
|KM*iblolo procure the numcniu* etiil'ellisli- 
menu Mrdich uach numlier will conluin—and 
tho general interest it will ulTord must be cu- 
Imncotl by tdisurrangeiuenl.

OC^-Allorder* inn*l conns postage pnid.
(K»-A(lilre4S, CHARLKS ALEXAN 

DER, Athenian Uuildhifcs, Franklin Place, 
Philadelphia. , .„„ • .^.^ , , -,„,„,,,.; r

Jan. '2 • 'Xfgj| V 4 f ...-'-.! •' ., !.'

DRUG
nnd taken the *land raccnlly i
lor Samuel W. Hpencur",,
Mo<iro i
timora wild mi entire nc^y . assortuienl n
Drugs, Medicines, Oil*, PjimU, I)\P-*lufl's,
Gdiss, &c. tic.—and offer Iliiuu to their frivttd*
und the public on thv iruxil re«ju>nat)[e leriuu.

*,>. ; EDWARD SPI2DDEN.
**•' '; J A M ES DA >V SON. 

N. n. Doctor S. or D..wd| »j all timei 
cheerfully prcstribe for, pivi) dlreilion* u, aity 
person* calling on tHatu al fciiV Drug StM«, 
U-M) of cliariru. ' • ;

- 4 IK S. Ic J. D. 
Eacton, Ocl. 918S5. , "^

Cotillion
A Colillinn pnrty *iO\ Ulu-Wat Mr. L«we'i
s*nmh|y Room lii F.iinrtkftn Tunnlnv Kvon-

Blhul March; f'j wliiof). tbo <;K.,|tii i»n uf
-- • •' .!_...« -»»,i» nft^, ^m .....I^JIa

attend.

-.. •. :Wfi>;i';';'•.-.'^M"' •if .£
J-Wi



or«KT OCTTC»
..-_— c $• (Mr*rl ilrtcli 
(1'XDi.U Tllb! MVKEUM.) 

Wliere Lave been sold

PE1ZE8— rHlZfiS— PRIZES
tit ltilar$ millions nf millions.
OTICtt. — An? person or persons through- 

oUt the United Slates, u ho may desire to 
trttWr luck eilhur in I be Maryland Slat* 
LotUmt, or in authorise! Lollcnes of oilier 
Mtatei, «ome. one of wMcb arc drawn dniiy, 
Tfekel* from one lo ten dollar*, Shaifa in pro 
portion, >r« respectfully requested to forward 
their order* tty niuil, postpaid, or otherwise 
••cloftinKCMlfor pri*e lickcts, which will he 
tkantlullY received, and executed by return 
ro»il, with Ihe ranie prompt ullcnlion ac it' on 
personal application, and the mult given 
(when requested) immediately alter the draw- 
iof . Please addrw*

JOHN Ct.ARK, 
«IM eetablishcd Prize Tender, N. W. Corner
of Baltimore 
IfiseeuTn. 

Baltimore,

end Culvert slteeU, under tlic

i.—may 16

SI XI H VliAR «^F .'fHK
TUB IiADT'B BOOR.
A MOM THXiY MAO-AKXXfXI. 

Of LITERATURE, F.1SHIOXS JSD
JPORTJRJ/TS.

The LADY'S BOOK wailhe first ptibli- 
•ulion in lliisoounlry h> introduce and iterfcvt 
i taslo for COLORED PL \TES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and Ihe unixernxl popularity 
ivliicli the book obtained, with ihanid of these 
iivMUtiiul and costly embellishmcnlii, although 
l hey ap|i«arcd every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled.—The publisher, 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which ha* crowned his former eflbrls (o 
signalise hi* work, intend*, w illi the fuming 
volumes, In introduce alternately every month, 
in lh6 course of the year, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU- 
PEJtflLY COLOURED. The cngaving* 
will be copied iron* OKIGIKAL designs, pre 
pared expressly lor llmt pur|M)se;.therby fur 
nishing llie puIrons of the work with correct 
and coiiHliml information of the latest and most 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, as they 
come out. This arrangement will add con- 
sidcrubly to the publisher's present henry'out-
»....- _..«_-.!_ ;i_ ?•-_•!• . * t k< t * .*lays; and while il will materiall 
value and be»u(y of lii) work y 

, he
advance the 
trusts will

American Magazine
OF USEFUL t j w

AXO ' . '.. '•>"! 
ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.

VOL. II. ,

Published by tlio Boston Bowick Companyt- 
No. 47, Court Street.

The Publisher* are encouraged by the flat 
tcring rrceplion and extensive circulation'ol 
llie Magazine for the year pa»t, lo prosecute 
the work with renewed assiduity and with 
a constant desire to fulfil the promise* mauV 
in the outset of the work. We intend 
stkk to our lextj" and lo serve tho»o 
havo so liberally cheered u* with llifir kiml 
patronage, with what is useful and pleasant 
it/Me tt dulct shall *till be our object ami 
aim. We do not presume lo instruct the vet 
eran and crudith scholar, who ha* spoilt thir 
ty or Inriy years in his study;—nor to lay Open 
those hidden mysteries of nature which Iwvr 
escaped Ihr ken of (be most inquisitive. Nor 
do we expect to approach go near to lltc moon 
or other planets, ns lo (ell what are the trees 
Ihe bird*, and nniwnh wliichfey there Rro\\ 
or live and move. We leave »uch cxlr;
dmary leal* to those who arc more visigmrry ._...._ ., .. • g( . t we j^

"If
who

TAILORING.
HE sublet iber premnt* hi* grateful a*;- 

kno\vledgemenls to the inhabitants of 
Esslon and Iho adjoining counties, IKI tlwi flat 
lering palmiwRB he luis niel with, i-'ime he 
commenced tho nbeve busint-ts, and be^s Ic-avu 
to inlorm them thut ho hasju.t roloineil Irom 
Baltimore wilh

A NEW MODE OI'1 CT'TTINO,
Aos titter bean pr^tiftd in J2in>l<>ii; 

but one, llml is nlniusl universally used in I5.il- 
limore and in Ihe best establishments: he has 
ilfo cngivged A

FIKST HATE WORKMAN,
ihal none cnn surpass; which will enable him 
lo meet the dumundscf gentlemen for nny kind 
>f garments cut anil mnde in the first *lyle. 
His work shall ba warranted lo 81 in all cases; 
utJicrwJse he jmys Ihem for their goods or nmkes 
them others. Ho respccHnlly solicits n ton- 
tinuimce ol the liivors of n generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

nugSO If (G)

THE GENTLEMAN'S

OH TUB
Sportina: and Dramatic Companion, 

A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF
Dramatic Literature, Sporting, <A« Turf,

. andfaihiims,
Parlous subjects uf Jnttrtst find

JNTERSPEuSED W1II1 A
MULTITUDE OF 

Appropriate Engravings,

Po! traits of Celebrated Winning

onfidence to the liberality «f « discerning pub

er the whole United Slates ns onr field, though

TO ALL PERSONS AFKLIC 
TED.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 
Liver, Billions, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, Genern 
Debility, Lowneas of Spirits; and 
Diseases incident to Females: 
• DR. LOOKWAllU'S

Celebrated Vegetable
jknti-DyMpcptic Elixir.
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

The tint lympKnns of this disease » a dis* 
freemen! of toud, producing pain and uiieani- 
sttmjfl *fce region of I ha slomnch; fullmis* ol 
that-organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily; 
*JT atulreseent eructations; pain and lender- 
Mess al the pit oV ihe sloniitch; pain in the right 
aide, extending after lo Ihe right shoulder, aad 
under the shoulder-blade; ll\o same kind ol 
paiei i* very ollen experienced in the left side 
diCcully often in lying on the right or leli

* J_. _^_i» K!«« A ft AH in 1 La tin it II fit I r\ A lirtcLr

f the Lady's 1835, viz: January,
Marth, May, July, September, November,

JjplHEBubsrribei-hiiso|>CKed a lionsc of pub- 
JL lie enterliiinmcnl at Unit long establish 

ed liivrrn house, the properly "f J"hn Leeds 
Esii. in the town of Elision, known by

BTJP3?.3 BNSF..A.VXWGS.
OF THE 

pHBVAIIilWO FASHIONS
ELEGANTLY COLORED. 

Wilh the June and Dccemlwr number* wif] 
)0 Turn died appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of 
Contents lor each Volume. February, April, 
June, August, October, December,
FINE STEEL ENGRA 

VINGS.
a variety of Interesti-ng Sub 

jects.
Besides every number wi'I be enriched with 

a Plate from tlie PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing the Likeaoanesof two distin 
guished individuals. In addition to which, 
ilherand various Engravings will l»e regular- 
y added—with two Pages of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher has at present in the hands of 
tn excellent artist t steel Engraving, which 
ivill contain a likeness of all the present reign- 
ng Queens of Eurojic, which wilt be given as 
in extra in the January No. 

To meet these ex|ieiisive engagements, il is

not our'* exclusively; and we ask the favour 
ol persons of taste and science, to communi 
cate important facts, Mid natural scenes, and 
works of art, for the benefit ol all our friends 
A* republican*, wo leel that we are ofthe 
•anus family as those in the south and weft — 
a* Iriend* of improvement, of good moral 
and good learning, we wish also to be consid 
crcd of the same family. If we cnn do any
thing by our labours to increase and st

•Me; pa'in also often in (lie small ol Iho buck, 
Mb*and giddiness of Ihe head; dimness of the
•iaTht; coaled tongue; disngree.ible use in tho 

utli in the morning al;er ariiin^; roldncss 
Thi* Medicine acts us a gcmle purge, by 

which all foul humor* arc removed from t'..« 
yctein; at the *ame lime il roslorgs the losH 
one of Ihe flomach and Inirtels,—open? ol)

•traction* ol tlie Liver, Spleen and 1'aucrc.is-
• aad will be lound lingulur'y etlirm-iuus in dis-

sol and Natural Phenomena.

but a few 
w.i» com

HIS popular journal, although 
months have passed since it

verr,
he name ol the

menced, has already obtained nn extensive and 
profitable subscription list, which is daily in- 
cretuinjr, nnd affords ample encouragement to 
ihu publishers to persevere -in their efforts to 

it useful, amusing, and instruc-i In; render 
live

jbsolutcly necessary that remittances should be 
iroinplly mnde. At ihe end of the last six 
months, nenrly six hundred name* were erased 
from our list, in consequence of it* apjx'uring 
Irom the books that each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid, and sonic 
had previously settled wilh agents. These pue 
other grievous inconveniences & publisher IMS 
to encounter, which should, is far as the Agent 
is concerned, be rumedied by his rendering an

en tin* sentiment ami fettling, "«« shou 
readv to the good work."

We slwjuld call the attention of our r.rt*cn 
subscribers lo Ihe terms of the mn<rHK*me, one 
lo the notice in the last number relating to Ih 
subject It i* very important to us to knnt 
who prn|>nse lo continue taking Ihe ' 
and lo receive Ihe very small sum, 
for it in advance. GEO. G. SMITH,

AOKXT
Nov. 14, 1835. 

03- All letters and communication from agents
and others MVMT DK POSTPAID. 

(0-Active and resjionsible Agents who will
contract lo obtain subscribers', in'Metes,
Counties or districts, will meet wifh lihtral
encouragement. N. B. None need apply
without satisfactory ref»renc«. 

03-The Po*taga on this Magazine ns os)ab-
lishett by law, is 4 1-2 els. for 100 milts -
nny distance over,7 1-2 els.

UITIOIT TAV3P.N.
He pledges himself lo keep the best table (lie 

market will aflbnl, n<xxl bcils, and cHrcful osl- 
lers, and to bestow nil the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comlnrl ami h.ippines* of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line ol butiness for many 
years, and his untiring disposition lo pleus*- Ini 
flatters himself lliut those who may bo "ik>l e- 
nough lo givu him a Irial will become his pal-

McDOWELL.

Iho commencement of Ihe a
ing year, the V A 1)13 MECUM will under
go several important improvements — insleai
ill* lour pages, it will bo increased lo EIGHT

f neaily the present size, ami consequently
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THE subscriber informs his friendsnnd cus 
tomers (hat he still continues l» repair and m;m 
ufnclurcTIN WARE in all its varieties^! Ihe 
old stand on Washington' slrecl, ncxl door lo 
Orment St Shnnnaiian's Cabinent Maker's 
Sho|>. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes '-«uld thinph 
a'maisl as gudo as new,'' and at so low * price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount. 

Old pewter, copper, brans, nnd lend; musk- 
rat,coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; £eesn,

will contain Almost double Iho quantity o 
rootling mailer which is now given—Making 
t ono ol tha largcsl nml neatest qimrlc's ever 
mblishcd in the United Stntes. It will be 
•rinletl on new type, and fine white paper, nnd 
,he embellishments will be considerably mul 
tiplied, and of a superior order. Person* de 
sirous of procuring Ihe work al Ihe beginning 
ol the new volume, will please «t;nd their or- 
dors at onto—it* they may fail lo be supplied, 
its bill lew topics will be published more (ban 
are actually subscribed for ut the time.

Och'l'hts subject* which nre particularly em 
hrnced in (his work will be more distinctly 
understood from the following brief analysis 
o them:

The Drnmn form material portion of then 
Gentleman's Vado Mecum—every week u- 
en*lire Play or Farce is given. They are sc- 
jecled wilh a single eye lo their merits alone: 
a preference, however," will be extended in all 
cases to native product ions when they c*n be 
obtained. Independent criticisms, x-arelully 
excluding ill I invidious comparison*, and recom 
mended by their brevity, are occasionally in 
serted; as also, Biographical Sketches, A nee

jtntront efthe Turlf tins Dramnm, Sporting, 
,he Fashion*, &c. It i* wotlhy of notice, llml 
its patrons in the cours of ono ytrnr, w ill be lur 
nished with Irom forty-five lo lilly populnrPlays 
or Farce*- (lie price of nhich,*eperalely, «l 
ono ol our bookstores, would be, »t least iliir 
teen dollars! lleie, Iben, isun absolute »tt- 
ving of ten dollars in lh« piirchii«« or a well' 
stored Drniiinclii: Library—to be hmt lorau 
unprecedented small sum !) wilhuut Inking in 
to consideration the multiplied turicly WHH h 
is sent along with it, free of addilTuinil clmr'a 

The Gentleman's Vade Mccum or t he Sport 
ing and Dramatic Companion, i* published 
every Saturday, on fine extra imperial quarto 
pnptr, of a superior quality each number 
forming eight page* of Ihe largest (lass, at g3 
|ier annum. Order* from abroad, postage 
paid, will be promptly attended lo, and ||m 
papur carefully packed, to prevent il from 
rubbing by mail. A* Ihe number ol agents 
will be limited to prmcipl* cities, or such o- 
Jirt places \\herc H considerable subsci iplion 
imy bt: obtained, wn request those who pro- 
XISM lt> patronize llie wmk, to trnnsniit by 
nail at ni.'cc (o (he publisher. Small notes of 
solvent banks of the different Stales, taken at 
iiar. By cnclosi.ig n I'iut Dollar Nott, twn 
cojiies oi ihii-paper »vill be lorwwnled lo any 
direction ordered. for one year. Spctimsu 
numbers will be sent to nny part of the Uni 
on, by addressing the ii'iblic'lier, ixislagc inut 

THE MODERN

Acting Drama,
Has hitherto been Issued in volume* of a- 

boul 300 i>ages each—coniaining ihe PLAYS 
FARCE* &c. which apiH-ar in Ihe Vaile 
Meciini, ncally printed, and bound in elastic 
covers, lor transportation—and published eve 
ry six week*.—Eight volums constitute u st t or 
one year's subscription, Ihe term* of which 
is 3 dollars, payable in advance—OCF-Suli- 
scrincrs to ihe Vadu Mccum are entitled to » 
deduction of nne third, when subscribing lor 
the Modern Acting Dranm. An order lor four 
sets will b«9 llninklully received and the work 
furivarded lo any directions, by inclosing a (en 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen desir

__I el the Kidney*.* A* a family metlicm 
MM will be found cheaper or lo a,|tsner a bet 
ter purpoM, and being coni|x»ed entirely o 
vegetable nutter it i* perfectly innocent, which 
render* it more valuable. ,.; 

At a certain remedy or cure for the above 
stiaaate* thi* medicine stands incumpnmbly be- 
jretai any other now in use. And as nothing
•or* could be requisite (o convince the most
•oaplicmlof it* utility, than the numberless les- 
timonul* which have been given in its favoi, 
therefore, thoao testimonials will speak lor it 
move than all encomium* which could be pro 
aonnrad Wherever it has beeu used, ii has 
{•rariahly been attended wilh complete mc- 
9*e*,and that loo, in hundreds of cates,'where 
apparently all hope* ol cure have been despair 
ed of. It waeby thi* important discovery that 
Ike proprietor of the above Medicine, was in a 
lew months, restored (o |>erfeel health, after 
yeanot the moat distretsinp suffering, and ut 
ter beinj abandoned by the profession to (lit. 
wittMMtany l»oj>e of relief. Since which, hun 
tad*, a*y thousands, have in a like manne 
besNi imtoreil from bed* of (icknvss to perlec 
kealtk.

account of all the sums that he has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names are erased fordelin 
quency, &. when they settle,they will not again 

mow their subscription. This, consequently, 
a serious loss to the proprietor. The (bl 
ur ing suggestions are respectfully tendered 
>r the consideration of persons who are now 

n arrears: Let those who owe two years, or 
tat will ewe (wo in Decemberor June next, 
ml a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re- 

rain from forwarding (heir dues because they 
nnnol remit the exact sum; this is not neves-

LoCR'WAftU'—Sir I have made use n 
valuable Medicine lor Iho Dyttpepia am 

Lifer Complaint*, bolhof whlchdiseases I hav 
leihoraii uwler for about three years—I Imv 
tnai a great many medicine*, but all to no el 
led—Iwa* induced lugive yours a Irial, an 
IMKklomy asloniihiiienl & that ot'iuy IrientU 
I we* m a short spate of lime complelely IL 
Ueredof my disease. My symptom*, when 
ftcat cpiuiuencwl using your medicine, wore, 
fsjUtmr.—After eating n>y IO<H| I fell great din 
t|MV at the pit of my stomach, wilh hearlhuru 
^ewrejeatand vomiting ol lood, great temlerne
•t the pit of tlie stoniath, iiccoiupimicd with a
•Wto pain in Ihe right side, extending to ll 
tepef the (boulder, connected wilh Ihis jmin 
«U«prolftinentenin.^»>enl in my right si 

'••MMUMOed by my phyiician " 
SrOai liter/' "

yMy appetite
«n ci 
was

ury, if they continue their subscription. Il 
s only when n person stops .the 
iquidalion of the whole amount

PROSPECTUS
FOR A KKW rOLUMB ffr THE "YI 

MKft'a PAPE«," TO BE CALI-RD

"THE BA.IiTXZCOaZ> ATHHW.AS
AMU

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER 
Published under the auspices of the Ballirrort 

Joung Men's Society. ,

TUB publishers of Ihe " Young Men's PM- 
pcr," encouraged by the liberal pntrnnag*4x- 
lended towards them during live first yeir, 
have determined to enlarge uml protitly-im- 
|>rove their puper on the commencement ol lit* 
eecond volume, s* as to render il every wuy 
creditable lo the city, nnd worthy ol much 
more extensive circulation.

Its establishment wa* considered, even by 
il« Ixjst friend*, a* but a doubtful eX|ierimcn!;

Jiick.aml chicken feathers; sliccp skins, wool, 
and old ra<rs, purchased or lakcn in exchange 
al the highest cash prices.

CtiunTry merchants or others buying to sell 
i again, w'ill be lurnishewilh ur.y articles they 
' may order, ns low us they can IIP fnrnisliod in 
Bnllinmie. ARTI1URJ. LOVEDAY. 

j»n 10 If

deles, and Don Riots of prominent Comcdj-
an* of the present nnd p.ist ages, of whicna 
new ami inexhaustible compilalion is in slore. 
The publisher, by the liberality of the mnmi-

work, that a 
due become*

GALLERY OF PORf RAlTS.—Under 
hi* head wilt be puhfehed every month, like* 
asses of distinguished Authors in Ihis country 
and in Europe.' Striking resemblances of 
ilulwer, Brougham, Hogg,Cunnmgham, &c.
lie. havo been given.

ogEr.,
The lollowingare now

into a publication loss dignilivd in tjccnml us clifiiii MS they ciin have il doimin the 
, ami disignml nicrely fora money Cl | y . A. St 11.''• -

iw^aerel* •betinatoly 
tUtOt atfacted with

* unable,
very good, at others a complete lore 

' ' ' costive. My head very 
i and puin; my

Aye-eif** W«e also alfctled wilh dimness; I 
•MtiaCo nmctjemaciiiled in llesh, and lufltircj 

from nervous feelings: sometime* 
I that a few Itourt would clos's my 

; I wa* disposed lo feel constantly 
i (eapecially my feet and ImndsJ in IhV 

Met day* in summer. Thus 1 suflerixl 
Us* was lo me almost a burthen, when, 

_... ___ your medicine I wa* prevailed up- 
4B if make use of il;and contrary lo my ex- 

*'^jlb> laliiiii and ihu expectation uf my Iriemls, I 
' -p«a in • few month* rentored to perlect health,

ready for press, and will be published two in 
each number until Ihe whole is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore. Coleridge, Rodgors, 
rVlsrac.i, Neele, Mnd. lie Stael, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Roscnc, Soulhey, &c.

Fac similes of the writing of Washington, 
JclVurson, Madison, M on roe, Adam*, Uvron 
Scot I, and other distinguished |ier«ons t have 
already appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, \j& Fayetle, 8tc. &c. are in preparation.

Tho publication of viewsof beautiful scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, will be con 
tinued u* heretofore.

Every number o/ the work contain* fortr- 
eighl large octavo page*, printed on Gnu while 
imper, Ihe whole nenlly ditched in cover*. 
The (loslago fur each number i* 3 cent* for any 
distance under 100 miles—6 centf, over.

To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 
the Lady's Hook, (hut it is cquulltt point of 
embellishments, the interest of il* contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, lolhedet- 
iTijitions repeatedly given ut largo, and the 
liillerinjf notices that lave been made of it by 

editor* m different sections ot the Union, the 
niblisber will forward any monthly number 
i* a specimen, by sending him a letter, j«j| 
[ia id.

The work will in future be published and 
delivered un the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Uoslon, Baltimore, and 
Charleston—In Now Orleans about Ihe 6th.

Subscriber* missing a number, will please 
intbr-n the publisher, free of postage, and H 
dupliciif') will b<* sent them.

TERM'S OF SUBSCRIPTION, 8 dollar* 
l>er annum, payable in advance. Postmasters 
ind Agents cad have two untie* forwarded to

and though all approved of Ihe high slimd that 
wo* taken, but lew ihougiil il would live over 
the first tow months, or clue that it would 
dwindle inlo 
clwracter
making scheme,—from Ibis csu«c many stooil 
aloof, unwilling lo encourage what il was be 
lieved would *oon languish and die, or deviate 
in course i'rupi il* original professions; these 
fear* have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
the " Young Men's Pajier" is now in the way 
ol permanent establishment.

The publisher* Imv-: been induced lo adopl 
Ihe new title of

"BJLI/mtOHB ATHBAJfBTJIff" 
in conitdcralion "f il* being les* vngne.in gni- 
•niticnlion than the old one. Every pen»Mih»s 
a peculiar idea of hi* own, n* lu what H 
"Young Men'* Pajier" should I)*, and. the 
publishers haVe'tfxiienenced enough of the lit 
tle pcrplexilre* Inciderit to (lie peculiarities of lh« 
nnme.lo determine Ihem lu fix Upon one less lia- 
bletosomany objeclJons. The ptiblk-alion in 
purely literary, and only as such dotliey wish 
it to be judged.

CONTENTS.-The "ATI! KNA EUM' 
will contain Original Tale*, Essays and Poet 
ry.—Intelligence on Scientific Subjects—No 
tices of Passing Events—Criticisms on A-

T II E subscribers wish tolakc at 
Gil null Harness Making business, four 

smart, active, well (grown boy«, of good moral 
liabils, (boys from the coimlry would bo pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen nnd six 
teen years : one lit each of t'.ie |iillowiii«r 
hranchu*, viz. Body Making, Harness Mn 
king, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON & IIOPKINS. 
N. R. All kinds of Silver Pin I ing done in 

llie best manner, such ns Bridle-hit*, Stirrup 1*, 
Sic. &c. Persons in this nnd Ihe adjacent coun 
ties, wnnling any mlnle p'nlod, i an hn\e il 
done al Ihe shortest notice nnd on the most rea 
sonable terms. Co,u h Makers in the iidjuccnl 
counlie* can h.tve Plnling done at a short no-

July 14
ftJ-The Kiislon Gazette, (Iiimliriclgc Chron 

icle, and (/'aniline Advocate, \t ill copy the H- 
bore and diicutilinno our hist.

KKEVKK,
KASTON, Mi>.

RBSPECTFULLY inlbrms his f. lends 
and Ihe puhlir. ;:riicr;illt Unit In: still con 

tinues lo carry on Die above business at Ins oh! 
Hand on Washington street, Oji|xisile Ihe ollire 
ol'Samuel llamblctoii, jr. Kso. where he is 
prepared lo accommoda'.e travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize'

gcrs nl (he two Philudelphiu Theatres, and 
several oilier gentlemen connected wilh the 
«l,ige, has obtained a very excellent and nu 
merous selection of Plays and Farces for the 
Vado Mccum; many of ihcm have never np- 
(xured in print.

THE TURF.
A faithful record is kept of nil (lie Running 

and trolling Matches in this country and En 
gland. Biographies and correct (xirtr.iits ul 
celebrated lliorough-bred Horses nre publish 
ed once « nionlli. Krery fiict relulive to the 
breeding, maiiiigemenl, keeping, nml the dis 
eases of this invaluable animal is particular 
ly allfiided lo. 
THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

A I home and abroad) occupies n considi-ia- 
hlo jiortioii ot our columns, and is collected 
Irom the must authentic sources.

Among ihe Portrailsof celebrated Winning 
Horses which have been given, are—

The American Trolling llorsc, Edwin For 
feit I.

Tho iii!|>-irtcil Raring Horse Mes'onger. 
The American Trotting M.nc.Ludy Jack- 

The Racing Blare, Ariel, and her foul by 
Eclipse.

The true blooded |>opular llorsc, ('bateau 
Murgnux. •

The Amvncan Trolling llorsn, Top Gal- 
I lit. • 

1 lie well known English Race Hors*,

Munilii:; the winner of Ihe Derby stakes in 
unc, 1835.
The unrivalled American Trotter Andrew 
ckson.

<ius of securing H set ol this work, will ple.ua 
to forward lliuir names immedi.itcly—llie edi 
tion, which wiis u BimiLK one, is going off ra 
pidly, and il cannot bo rc-publielied al llie same 
prut!.

Thi* work will undergo n niulcri.il improve 
mcnl on Ihe commencemeni ol u new series m 
January, 1830. Il is intended lo ho published 
Every Month, or as nc.ir Ihe beginning as 
possible, eiich No. lo consist ol 48 pages ol tine 
i*artU-press printing nnd 12 number* lo con- 
cuiislitule a volume of 576 page* Every Play 
or Farce which will be published, is lo be 
arrimi/>afif'ec( by a beautiful and appropriate 
Engraving— making in the course ol the year 
nearly Filly Embellishments—lo which will 
be added as u Frontispiece n lull sized steel 
Engraving, containing the likeness of six 
Distinguished A dor* nod Aclre»ses. No nl- 
l«ralions will be mnde from Ihe prs«enl terms. 
Every person who desires (o preserve nn in 
valuable collection of (he best Drarmtlic Au 
thors should forward hi* mime forthwith, ni 
the edition will bo limited lo I lie number 
wbii-h is absolutely subscribed for. (0-77i« 
ispublinfierpledges hiuixelf to make this teork 
ncqiial in terent and superiority (ftxcnutiun 
tuhis prnpeclus, or he wilt refund the pricenf 
subscript ion*, free of all charges. No subscrip 
tion received unless llie terms are complied 
with. No work of this kimri-as ever hem 
ntlfnipled in Iho United Stales, and none is 
more likely to prove jiopular and salislncluj

OQ*Any person collcc.linir four lubrcrihrrs 
lo Ihe Gentleman's I'ailc A/ectim,tH \\n: M"d- 
ern siding Drama, nnd rciuilline Iheanioiint 
of one yiMi's sul•scriptioii, (iJ3) lor each— 
eh.ill be presented "illi lie Novelist Alag.r/inr, 
in I wo volumes a work ol n.nsiileniMu |K>pi- 
lirily, and ul.itli is now selling liir S3—it 
contains the produciinns of oit:lit difTorenl :m- 
thors well known In Iho public as amoiig llie 
most interesting wrilrrmf the day.

(W-Perso.is wis'unj lo subsuibo to llie ii- 
bove will address CHARLES ALEXAN 
DER, Athenian Uuildings, Franklin Plui*. 
Philiulelphiii, and they may rest UK.<ureil Iliul 
every altenlion will In: |K>iil to have them 
carefully transmitted by mail.

Dec. 8. tf

NOTICE.
'I' HE subscriber having been re-Hpjioinlcd 
I Standiird keeper, will attend at Enslnn,

continue (o enjoy. Any |ieisoii 
«f knowing llie particulars of my case, 

lay cutting upon me, in Ibe Uuxaar, Hurriton 
Mfeei, I will give llie detail* both as (o disease 
awl cure. Your*, with respect,

JACOD D. HAIR.
•.-, Tltt.fe«lewi*)c; a* lo the standing of Ihe a- 
' -IhM- stained centleroan, i* from hi* Honor 

3S%Hnnt,Ule Mayor of !H".'..-

If —

'Ift'
-i J

certify that Jacob D. Hnlr, i*

I 
known lonieas n gentleman of first 
lly and '•lundiog in the city of Hal-

JKSSE HUNT, 
Mayor nftht Oityof JJaltihuire 

JEMIM N«r. I

, AOKNC Y FOR EASTON.
' WHIG" Office, where a supply I*

ml: tf
CASH FOll NEC.110E8.
MM Mid T*ry liberal price* will at al 
taeMebe c>*«n for SLAVES. All com- 

. ----^|| 1,0 promptly allondwl to, i 
.rune' fioTKLt Water ftreet, ni 
thtralNM'rlber* ('an be lound, oral 

M Gallow* Hill, near Ihu Mis 
UM is white.r. PUUVIS&CO.

moriuan 
cat inns- 
Work* 
Scenery

Work*—Notitrs of 
-Choice Selection*

New Publi- 
frotn N ew 

•Skcli-liesof American and Euro|H!nn 
and Character—Extracts from J)r».

any direction, by advancing live dollars. 
Address L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia

lish ami American Maga/.inps—Essays 
Political and Moral Philosophy—liiogriiphU... 
Notice* ol Distinguished Individual* .at homo 
and abroad—beside* a great variety o, 
mailer upon every subject in the wholu rangu 
lo literature.

The publisher* will still adhere In Ihrir r..-i- 
ginal intjilum of making l \\n "ATHENA- 
EUM"«tch a |Kipcr a* shall b« worthy ol 
admission inlo any circle of •oclflly, rigidly 
•xcludmg crery thing Irom it* columns oilcu- 
laled to injure the moral character, or foster a 
vitiated taste, nor in doing thin will they ren 
der the publication tnme or vpirillfees, and as a 
guarantee will simply refer lo the contents ol
the first volume.

The second volume will CMiitnenco 
the middle of November.

uboul

• JOHN RING ROSE

RESPECTFULLY inform* the public be 
hi* taken the shop on Washington ilreet 

n Easlon heretofore occupied by Richard Spen 
cer, Em], where by llie assistance of a well se 
lected stock of the very best materials in hi* 
line, h* is prepared to mauulaclure all kinds o! 
work in the above buiinea* at a short notice nnd 
nn accomadating (erm*> He deem* it uselew 
tn lay any thing in regard lo hi* workmanship 
an Ihe public have had a lair trial of it while be 
carrier! on for Mr.Snencer; be feels confident the 
Irial of hi* call duel axes a* well ax hi* other 
work will give general satisfaction; he also in 
tend* keepinir n supply ol edged tools on hand, 
<u.h HI AXHS— DUAWING-KNIVESJ 
CHISELLS—GRUUUING-HOES— gic.

He also inform* llie public thai he ha* in hi* 
<hop a firsl rate horse-shoer, and will execute 
thut kind of work with all possible diiputch ol 
i moment'* warning. He i* alto prepared to 
repair all kindsof cast steel work. Gentlemen 
vlio hnvo old axe* will do well lo call and get 
them re-ateoled.

Jan 6 cow St (G)

The "ATHENA BUM" will ht printed on 
a fine quarto siipcroyal sheet, and will make a 
handsome volume of 416 pages; t,r which a 
neat title peg* and copious index will be lur-
nished. 

TK*MB —

mcnt.—His bur is well stocked'wilhllic choic 
est 1/nn.ior* nnd his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will nrVnrd—his stables nre 
in good order and well slockrd with provender. 
He hnsin his employ carclul osilern and he in 
sures Iho Public nolhin^ shall be wanting on 
his parl to giva general siilisfiiclion. 

feb 3 (f
N. B. S. B will nl all times pnv tho highest 

market prices for Terrapin*, Oysters,'1 an i 
Wild Duck*.

CAUTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

rF HE subscriber returns his tlmnks lo his 
I ctiHlomer* and the public for Ihu libcrnl 

oncourgoment he has unit si ill receives nl Iheii 
eunds, tied HMiires UK-ITI that no exerlions jlul 
be wanted on bin part lo uive satisfaction, ht 
is still in his new shop on Dover l reel MI Ivis- 
len, ttdjoming the Mmilh shop lately occupi*« 
by himself nnd now by Mr. Alex. Dinlil 
whore hoi* prepared (l>y llie nssistunce of i 
well selected stock of iiLi'lcrials nnd some iruoi 
workmen) to inanulncture nil kinds ol worl 
in bis lino to order and when ordered, (iitnile 
men wanting light marl or other Curls, o 
Wagon*, can have them as low mid

cote* i* ADVAKCB.
per annum, payable in all

Office of publication N, E. corner of Balti 
more and Sharp street*.

09-Paper* with which we exchange w ill 
please copy the above. •'• ''•• r

Nwr.T.- —

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK.of BALTIM««O 
wishes lo inform Iho Sl.ir* hoiderx o. 

Maryland and Virginia, that their friwid (till 
live* lo give them ca*h and the kivhttt oric, 
for their tyegreee. parpont ,|isposed to sell 
will find it to their interest lo give him a call 
nt his residence, Prall ulreel axtendwl, near 
the umierdeunt of the Baltimore fc Oliiw Hail 
road Co., where limy *hall*«g the justly cele 

IYOOLFOLK, ire. of

thuy cnn be gnl in llnllimoro foror elsuwhert 
when nil costs nre added: lie generally keep 
wheulu of different sizes on hand. All work 
laid aside to do repairs as noon us (hey come 
in.

The public'* obedient sorvmit 
JOHN II. FIRIJANKS.

_ N. B. He wishes l-i lake ono innreiip|iie:i- 
licpto the alKive business, oneot sober, slenilv, 
industrious habils and of moi'ul charnclcr Iron!
14 to 10 year* old.

• J. B. K. *epl. ft tf

JuTbx- celebrated English Horse, Gluncoe.
A lomplt'lu treativ, on Riding, wilh lotir- 

Jd lllu.iirHtiiiii*, for improvement of Ln<lie*
that most hvullhy of all exercise*.
Esplimuliim ol ihe Automaton diets Play-
, illnslratnit by eleven engraving*, 

n Four ongriivings, ilesigncd to represent liie
e.ie which took place in Paris, in JuW last, on 

re attempted destruction of the Royal Family 
France, with a view oflhc Infernal Machine, 

ml a likenesx ol the Assassin, Gerard.
A correct Picture of it Race Course, occu- 

lying the width of sown column*. .•.;. . .. •
SPORTING.

Betisdu oilier matters belonging to Ibis bend 
here will b» published cnrrecl acciHinls ol 
•iluKilinir Matciies, I'eilcslriim Fonts, Gvm- 
laslic Exercises,'Aquatic Excursiims, Fish 
ing, Gaming, &c. wilh oncLdotrs of Doled 
Dogs.

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
The publisher has employed Ihe assistance 

of an excellent artist to furnish a rfgul.tr se 
ries of Engravings of Ihe different beau iful 
uniforms worn by Iho principal Volunteer 
Corps ef Philadelphia, New York, Boston 
H.illiiiHirc nml other cilrns, which will bo pub 
lished periodically, with a particular descrip 
tion ol each, furnished by a competent hand. 
This subject Ibrms a peculiar attraction lu llie 
gci.urul interest of I he work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS.
A (piarierly rnvicw, is made out by a gen-. 

Ill-man conlr.clerl, wilh a lashinmihlo hou^e in 
Philitdulphiii, explanatory of ihe variou* iin- 
provomuiil!) and changes which costumes worn

keep
from (he 1st In 22d of September; at Wya 
Mill on Iho 23<r; nl Trapp, (lie 2-llli; nl Si. 
Michaels, Iho 25th; nnd al Loockurman's mill 
(he 28th, lo inspect weight* and measures.

I rmvrnlu'iiysoii hand a compleln assortment 
o( Tin Ware, nnd \\ill execute all orders on 
reasonable term* for cash or country prnducr.

Persons indebted tiro requested lo call nnJ 
pay their old iiccoiiiits.

AKTHUU J. LOVEDAY.
nusr 29

A FURTHER SUPPLY.'

f WM. H.& P. GROOM E,

HAVE just leceircd and are now ojieniiij 
un

i^.'..'. Additional supply~qft

NEW GOODS.
Which, ndilod lo their former stock, make* 
their assort mcnt very complete.

A mong which are, a variety of,
, Cassiiietta, Mcrinoes, Ilo»e 

Point Blaiikel'U, Caliches, ^-c.

TAKE NOTICE.
'I"* HE i Subscriber having mild out his iil<ick
• of 11. train JAM KM H. McNisAi,,and in-

lending lo leave Emion in N very »hort time,

in the dress circles consa 
.vhich il will be rendeer* 
druiici's into* liiilorii, al a

silently 
lid an

undergo: by 
an c.isy tusk for 
distance, lo suit

, request* all those who are indebted to him, to

llunr ctislomor* w illi lha most approved CO!OI-H 
mid mfMli'.rn sly le of apparel at |ho eurliost pos 
sible |ieriod. • __,< ,.|jj| .' 

MISCELLANY, "v.^' 
Although the purposes of our shrel may ap 

pear to bacon fined lolhe several lending subjects 
uli.'cli have been slated, we deem il proper lo 
sny, thai Ihere constamly is, in addition in 
Uifse u caniHleruhlc f>pucu allowed for iniscel- 
IIII.CIHIS itiBller, fudi as Tales, Poetry, An- 
fcrli.U's.L'-jtfnleitiBiii, an Epitome of News, 
noli«cs of Amusement, Statistic*, Agrk'iil 
lure Domrslic Economy, Valuable Receipts. 
&c. A (so, n iwpublk-atH* of the best and 
moiit |>opulnr of the old'English and Amcr- 

Snnrting and National Song*, set tn

Brass Andfrons, Shovel & Tongs,
-.v r .^ CASTINGS,

AMJ A FIT 1.1. St/ri'f.Y OK

GROCERIES, LIQUOUS, &c.
AMONG THEM •"

Old Mmlrria, •)
G old and Palo Sherry {• WINES.

and P"lt JOld Cogninc Brandy^ : * 'nf«-vn 
.1. Spirit /•' ''f '»-J<!»f •»<;; 
O. Uye Wl.i ;l:ey, ''^ '»' ..' "«• "h 
Fine and Co.i i su SaH?' ''•'*"• " w'l f<l 
Family Flour, " ''.'.•»., »i' 
lluck Wheat Flour

bratod AUSTIN 
M"^> r«j como forward and settle the same on or boiore ••-••• -,—• ••••(<. •••••• <IIHIWIIHI ^TV-.I^C,, «» ,„

««.'.« "n """r" ""L "1C" ° wutllly 'l'«c»dofiho year, or their acronnl* will U|m««iV; I «•*.!« nanny other nmtlws, regaril- 
ff!.'«?i . 5f?*'"*" , lh" noWer* thereof placed m (Iw hunds of.an ofliccr for rollcciioii. I Ions which tin intrert t* supposed to exisR 
i\*l thurt, nothing brvk<\" A. W. | _ T".OWJL;- 'L\ai'ER. 1 (0-By the above explanation it will be

'ten l^tt the Gcnlleman * Vade Mccum is

Dunch Raism*
es,

Almonds, '•'' '•',." VM'ift »s.'> 
Fresh Tens, < • *fc>w / J 
Superior Old Javn Cofl>e, 
S|»erm, Mould and DipCaadkxi, 
(,'hcesc, > 
Cranberries, &«.

All of whkt> will be oflered t( n »m«H

N. B. A full supply of varr mind 
CAST STEEL A*ES.
, Nov. 17 co v6\v

J
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iASTUKA-SHOKK WHIG AS.
NEW SERIES.

JGASTON, MARYLAND.

IE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,
Printed and tmMisnni by 

SPENCER & SHERWOOD, 
ptriuiitaa* or -ran LAW* or THIS

t. II. No. 19- -'* «* ?>'.
'

:   Semi- Weekly at Foun Doi 
ts per annum ;   if paid in advance, Three 
jir* will discharge the debt, and 
Phe Weekly, oil Tuesday morning, at Two 

"ond Filly Cents;  if paid in advance,
-.filar* will discharge I lie <lel>t. 

II jiaymratu for the half year, m.vlc during the 
three months, will lie deemed paynu-nts in mi 

le, ami all paym-nits for the year, made during (he
 ix month*, will biilcmu -tl par IOPU'.M in advance 

o subisriiiti'Jn will ho r<«»'ivou for lew t ban six 
Kin, narilii-OMlinurd until all arrearages arc sct- 
, without the approbation of the puhliiinor. 
,Jverti«>.'mu'ita not exceeding a Hquarv, inserted

: tinius for one dollar, and twrnfy-fivc ounts far 
iiucrtioa   larger advertisements in

Iporlion.
|[)t>-AII communications to insure attention 
(nil'l be pitet paid.

blacksmiths Wanted.
IHE Suhsciber wishes (o employ two 

l5l.<cU*milh»,one to work on edged Tools, 
_: oilier <m Country work. .None ne«l itpply 
|ee|»t men of *ober habiU, (o them liberal wa- 
Is will be given.
I JAMES SMITH. 
|f»recn*bnrotieli, .Inn. 19_ tf________

NEW

HAS just received Irom 
Philndclphiii and Baltimore, a 
fre*h tUpply ol

Consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles:
(lard Solder Bill* and Stirrups., 
English Uridlp Lnathcnt. Gig, 

["wig, and Clmy Whip*, foreign and domes-
lie.

Harness of all descriptions kept on hand or 
n:ule at lh« shortest notice. Order* Irom a 

will bo thankfully received and |iunc- 
Innlly attendwl to. Harness of any kind will 

rej>aired at the fhorlest notice and u|K>n the 
 nost iiccominiMliiting terras.

K»ilnn, Oct. 3 _

la Prew aad will aooit br PnfalUhi-d, 
..^PRACTICAL TIIKATISE 

' '? OH THB
CUr.TlTRKOFMLK, ,

Adapted to tht Soil mid Climate of Iht Uniltii 
States, byf. G. COMSTQCK, Stcrtla- 
ry of tht Hartford County Silk Sfaitly, 
and Editor of the Silk Cultvriit. IUu»- 
trattdby £ngraoings.

THK inleresrt in nil porli of (ho United 
Slate* in theCulturc ami Manufactureot 

Silk, manifested by I lie I'ontdtnt calls for in- 
fornr.ilMin on the subject, has induced the pur^ 
lislier to have prejiarcd a plain Practical 'I'fta- 
tise on (he cullivalion ol the Mullwrry and 
rearing Silk Worms, adapted (o the Soil and 
C|imuteol this coMnlry and to the wanti ol 
plain practical men.

The jiraclical Culturist in thin country need* 
a directory adapted to the &>il on which he 
plants his tree*, and the Clim.ilo in which he 
1-enrs hi* wornu; wilhout reference lo Soil* anil 
Climates less congenial to llieir (jrowlh. I) 
has been therefore the object of llte author to 
make a I realise strictly iiraclicwl, omitting no 
thing of importance to In* Culluriat, and add- 
in*; nothing of a useless or extraneous charac 
ter:

A* mnkinj; the raw materials into Sewing 
Silk and 7\oist is very jirofitable to lira SilU 
Gniwer, all tKtessary informalKHi 'or llut 
purtiose will bo irivcn :

The work will bepuhlishe<l in a duodecimo
about 100 pages, in handsome binding price
50 els. A |mrl ol the edition will be (Mil
up in elastic covers lo IMS lorwardrd h* mail.

WM. G. COMSTOCK.
Hartford Dec. 29,1835. 4t

FOETKY.
ha v« 
HHto bot

the Printers of tlie U. Stales. 

V. 8PI i'TALL.
I WOOD IjETTEIi CuTTEtt & EsORAVKR

No. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia, 
r»ESPECTFULLY announces to the
-Bv PrgUer* ol the Unitoil States, that he has 
commenced the manufacture of

WOOD LETTERS. 
Wood Lctlon of every discriplion from four 

to tliirty-lour line* Pica, or upwards, made to 
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTKUS. 
Ornamental Letters of entirely new and

 plendid patterns, for head* of N«w«paper*, 
Title Lines, &c. from two lines Great Primer

•^g^r^tfflfci... • •.!»•*.».
he«l assorlmont, well seasuned and prepared by 
machinery, invente<i lor the pur|>osc, which en 
sures lira most evict mlju.olDient.

S|iecimens will be published as early as pos 
sible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitude. 

Heads lor Newspapers, fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Uules, &.C. &c. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old cast metal cut*, ornament* &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal to new, for half tlieir
 rij/inal cost.

A liberal '.'.hcount for cash. Six month* cre- 
tlit on the inost approved security. Orders 
Irom the country -promptly attended to. All 
lelivr* must be post paid.

OCr-Editors of paper* in the country who 
will givo tho above ad%-ertisem«ni a few inser 
tions, and forward a paper containing the 
the same to the advertiser, will be paid there 
for in any of thtt abovo mentioned materials.

Oct. 6

Valuable Mill seat and Land al 
PRIVATE! SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where ho reside*, situated on 
(lie navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 10 acres 
of prime arable Inml 40 acres ol fine meadow 
and mar*h, and the balance in wood. The im 

provements aro a two story 
BRICK MILL, larpe frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE. 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a (wo sto 
ry fra.no l)w"llinf* 2 rooms on the lower flooi 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House am 
(liable. This properly is now being repaired 
but will be ready lo IT put in operation! in a few 
day*. Thcterms will be accommodudlitifr am' 
dosMssion given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply lo iheauoscril eron the premise*. 

* SAMUEL RING"'"
June 9

D, jr.

GROCERY, CONFECTIONARY 
Aj«n

VARIETY STORE.
THE tubscriher ha* just r«lurn«*t froiu 

Baltimore with   general acsortmeul of 
goods consisting in part ** jullow* :

Candy, Nuts, Raisins, Almonds, Filberts," ""

NliWAUK COLLRUB.

THE Tnisteejof New-ark College nre grat 
ified in being able to annpunce to the pub 

lic Ili^t ilia duties of the institution were resu 
med at the collegiate year w ilh the most flatter- 
<»R prospects. Tho Rev. Dr Ricl.ard S. Ma-
*on of New York, the President elect, a gen- 
tlemnn of high (landing for his intellectual 
qualifications and literary attainments, has 
accepted the office, and entered upon its 
duties The Rev. T. ff. Simptoii, of Mar- 
rielta, Pennsylvania, who was elected Pro 
fessor of Lunguagus and who is an experien 
ced teacher and eminently qualified tor the sla- 
iton, has also accepted ami entered upon the 
duties of his office. And Mr. Jt. W. TVbonof 
New York, who has heen highly recommend 
ed as a gentleman of eminent standing in his 
profession, has Item lately unanimously olec- 
1od ProfeHo of Malhematic* in tho collegiate 
department, and accepted of t he olBce. Mr 
jV. Z. 6r'ra0<* who has been adjunct Profcssar 
of Miilhemaliccand princi|>al of the Academi 
cal department, linca the organization of the 
Institution dill continue* in thai connexion, and 
i< deservedly esteemed both a* a Professor arid 
AS a gentleman.

The requisite number of Tutor* have al- 
bccn apiKiinled so that there i* now an eflir 
cient Faculty. And the testimonial* in favo- 
<>(' these gonllemen who have accepted and, on 
tarod upon the dutie* of their office, are such 
ns entitle them to the entire confidence of the 
Board. A Steward of high reputation, ha*
*lso heen npnoinled who has entered upon the 
dutie* of hi* station *nd give* entire s»li«(ac- 
tion. Tho Trustees are dntcrmined to do all 
in their power to placelhe college on the most 
respectable footing.

The vigorous meaiunw, which they have al 
ready adopted, the unanimity and harmony, 

' which now prevail in the Board, and the (elec 
tion of President and Protestors as above an 
nounced; it i* confidently hoped, will won c*u*e 
ibo Institution to attain a high (landing u well 
 ( merit, and receive a liberal piUnosuig* from 
fM enlightened community. , 

'"'' By order of the Botnl.
THOMAS CLAYTON. 

President of tho Board o( Trustees. 
ANIIRBW C. GRAT, Sec'rj->

C, 1,1835 (2m) .; j

Together with a rarielv
Toys, nnd Fancy Articles,

Also a good assortment of 
School Dooks, Histories, Bible*, Testaments, 
Ledgers and Day-Book*, Toy-honk*, Writing 
Paper, Slates, SU(e Pencils, 'luk-SUmi»t St-r* 
pens &c.

GROCERIES,
Brown i lIM f Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate, 
Cheosu, Be*t Firkin Butter, Crackers, Sugar- 
Cakes, Jumbles, Ginger-Cake*, Segars, To 
bacco &. Snuff, Powder & Slwt together with 
a variety of other article* too tedious to men 
tion.

Those wanting article* in the abqfe line can 
gel them on very accommodating term* at the 
old itand formerly kept by Mr. Ninde., and 
lastly by Mr. J. H. McNcal. All order* thank 
fully received and promptly attended to. 

The Public's ob't »erv'l,
CHARLES ROBINSON.

N. B. Feather*. Rag*, Wool, Fur. tec. 
taken in exchange tor tjuods, or the highest 
cash prico paid for Ilium

fi n

Jan. 6 3leow (G> ,V< \

sBA JhSai

TH E subscriber beg* leave (o return his 
thank* to hm friends ami the public gen 

erally .for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way of 
his business.

He offers at hi* hat store, lately occupied by 
Mr. Wm. L. Jones, a*   Clock ami Watch 
maker'* iliop, and next to the Bank
A LABQB AMD OBBKRA.t. AUOKTMBHT OF

HATS,
WHICH he think* he-cnn safely warninl lo he 
equal, in faithfulness ol workmani>lii|i«nd qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the 
Slate, and will Mil ou the mosl accommoda 
ting term*.

He ha* just returned from Baltimore with   
supply of Gentlemen'* SILK HATS  a iv- 
mo.rkably'neat and mperior article. Also, 
FU RS of the best quality. '

To country merchants or other*, buy ing to 
 ell again, he will soil, by the dozen, a* low as 
the name quality of haU can be h*d in a city 
market.

Fur* of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex- 
hcance. at Ibe HKJiiKHT CASH pnctt.

ENNALS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 2 If .

A. WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
owner* of negroes, in Mary land, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead,  » 
ha* been artfully represented by his opponent*, 
hut that he still live*, to jive them CASH and 

higbttt pricti for their Nbproe*. Peraont 
inf Negro** totliipote of, will pleiue give 
  * ettMCQ, byaddreMinichim at: Baltimore', 
_ wlwre i«nedMte attontiv* will be paid 
IttW wwhcc.
", B. All p«p«r* (bat hay« co«ii«d my For 

r»~. AdvertiMment.wili e-»pv ttui «bore, a 
4utQnl)nu« the other*. oet 9

the 
ha* 
bii 
and

N 
Bier

CForm the Loodo* Court Journal.) 

CHRISTMAS CALAMITIES.

The beltmatf; Sir, t* at the door: ,t^'l.
He '  coan to ta*t« your Chrif tnaat ekrarr: 

A«4 hopes, Sir, jrau'll>cflKmbcr him;
As Cbrutmai comei but oaao a jrcar.

The postman, too, It down below.
A tatting, Sir, the beef ami beer* .   ''' 

He *av« yoa aacd to fire a crown;
A* Chriitnai ooaea hat oope a y*ai\

I Iho.

The aingen from St. Chad't, St.
fit. Johttl.St, Jwtel. St. Gil<fa'. are here: 

They're kinfiag la the kitchen BOW
That "Cfarisuaaa oomei bat once a year."

Tfcc waits are waiting in the h«Ht
With horn*, and dnioM, and life* M clear:

They're coming op to play a Mac; 
Aa ChriitaM* awnc* b»t <we* a fear.

The raomVne* are at their hceb. 
Ducked oat in all their foaay (can

TUcjr bopc you'll Ha»e '«m in t» 4an*«| 
Af Chriitnaa oomei but once a year.

The (eareagcn hare called a^aia:
They gramble.Sir, and call jron "near;"

Ami hope youtl give another crown: 
Ai Cbr'utmai eomea bat once a year.

The butcher's, baker*!, blaekimith'i boy* 
Declare the lads that late were her*

Areehcatt, and hope you'll think of them; 
As Christmas comes but once a year.

The lamp-lighter has called, and says 
No lamp in. all the town's snore clear

Than onn; and hopes you'll not forget 
That Chmtmaa come* hut oooe a year.

The clerk and sexton arc arrived, 
That buried my late mistress dear

I*ast Cristmaj twelve months; but, yon know. 
Sir, Christmas comes but once a year.

They, say racy dag your grandaire'i graT*, 
And bope to lay TOU on yonr bier,

And beg you'll not forget old friends; 
As Christmas comes but onoo a year.

The watchman'* come: his hourly oalla 
Each night he hopes yomplainly hear;

The Smiths, he says, have |l«en a crowi^ 
As Christmas eanica but once a year.

The sweep, with white, unnatnraj face, 
Drelnn-s that times are very <fvei|

And in a whinper begs to hint   
That Cbriiitmas oomei but once a year,  ''

The firemen, sir, assert their claim:
Their engim -uity U clear. 

Their pipes, they say, arc very dry.
Ami Cbratmai coaacs bat onoo a year,.

And says, with hernjpat winning; leer, 
She's snre year honor will see HKB;

As Christmas oomes but once a year.
* 

The batter-woman's lost a cow;
And t' other won't get well they bar, 

She hopes you'll jive a pound or so,
As Christmas comes bat oooe a year.

The miller, too, is boxing come; ' 
Old Urn Iho dustman's In his rear;

Tho coalman hopes you'll "post the cool?" 
As Christmas oomes but one* a year.

The ferryman (who swears yon ate, 
"The nloeit gemraaa in the shire,")

Hopes no offence, sit, to remind 
That Christmas eome oat onee a year.

The shoemaker's and tailor's boys.     
Ringers and beadle* next appear;

Sorry to be so troublesome  
But Christmas comes hat onee a year.

And then you. know, sir. there's ourselves, 
All for our little lifts draw near  ""' " '

Cook, valet, footman, butler, gioout  '/,  " i 
But Christmas coons but oooe a r«ari . 

Tom, Jack, Will, Dick, Joe, Peter. 8am, 
Ralph. Andrew, Phelim, Pat and Larry;

And little Hugh expects a box, 
And then, dear sir, you must box Harry.

And hark t I hearth* hall-door ball. '^ \ 
And by Its sound so high and clear " ' j

I know it is a >oxtNO ante; . 
But Christmas COOMS bat oaoe a year.

_ i-_;

Hold, hold! no more! or la some pond
Felo-de-se I must commit, 

I can't afford the noxaa, no,  _ '.-,..,,
By Jove, I'll go into the riT.  : . .   

And this shall be my epitaph: ' -, .
"Stranger, bestow a patsiug tear 

On an unfortunate who died
Of  Christmas oomes but once, a year.' f

ttanc

i immenee eetate but! ahl that 
ih conquered cupidity, and 

I. necessary arrangement* to effect 
I lived on boye and now wa* 
r!

tent i* verily the vampyre of 
u"t» all Ihe pantom of Ihe 

At time* it gather* it* strength 
aching storm lowering, and 

i fearful tufpence we recoil Irom 
.Then it come* too frequently 

nly like tho thunder bolt in 
a ittmmer -day, turning* it* 

Bio night and sorrow ! Who i* 
tmacialed figure yonder, with 

:I, and with look* a»*orrowful 
Ti* Alice Young; and be- 

i her aped mother nvoittenmg 
lip*. There i* disappointment 

 rtrayed. It * ** a picture 
i myrtle and rote*, but the leaf ea 

f, aad a tpiig of ivy placed there 
I of Alice, alone remain* k roelan- 

it* former freibnen! It t* 
Fladed beauty! wealth and Incoa- 
> triumphed over virtue and inno*

-v

ointment, muffled in if* *able attire, 
ild* the paMion* it ha* set in mo- 

aifJuics il» venom serpent-like through* 
milyi ircle,di*turb* the quiel ofthe fire-

"Contkknblev of wonder," continued So- inortaliiy ut Ihe nerranf* head; who, 
rale*, dins Iho honed Gal*n lo be roort> oW 
"I'm Jure of Hint," remanded I, m«oceraly; u.<mnl made a rapid exit, 

for it w In full |,lay th}* ftomem " An awful pan** en*uerf; lh*> indent* 
"Not » Jiltle ideality,"m*\ the iloctor. ed with their watch ehmn*, the doctor iwVd-' 
"Ahem !" answered i, glancing*! Shelley died bi* tbumba, the; fidgeted-be wrisirlenC' 
id Dante, then laying on Ihe table. "It is a great ditcovtry in natural bi«lory " 
"Not deficient in language," ejaculated the |observed I, "that Ihe ouranr oulamj ba* the-

iracle. nenrting a glance askance 
luffbd writing portfolio  
"Tif iileasant, sir, to w one'* nnnte in 

tint." For writing'* writing, Iho' there's

even' contentment from ill 
Ahl what shriek M that Ihe 

5, the Joy, Ihe hope, the prid 
friend*, i* lost to shame and filial 

The letter that wa* opened by an ex- 
. hand devulged the *equel. Ditap 
ot on the "mother sits," and dark 

cheerful acenei in blackest grief 
ter that wa* nurtured with all th 

Iol parental care, and bloomed in the 
'moral excellence, ha* drooped,* with- 

I fallen lo earth*
Aions and feeling* that long hav< 

j|fously chiimd are sometimes) tuddenl; 
I by disappointment,like |!ie Hopping 

by .checking the pendulum; and t K 
rains which float front the ''light gui- 
enveloped in the mantle of^ griet ba- 

wilb (ear* from, the very eye* that 
I (he vibrating cnrtl*. Youth cannot 

  atotjnt the cable of life give* wa) 
an Vfe bark. U ahaltnred and lo*t on the 

of diaippuintmenl. The aged pa 
th venerable look*, and lock* made 

by four-score winter*, (eta- loote the 
ild tight by hope, when he see* hi* boy to 

rn, abandoning all the ennobling 
lou the (airman

 out; the crutch ccarce ItunpoKT Jifr«Tiifi8 
lo the grave, and at Inst in hopelesi *orrow he 
«n*)i hi* day*. Tl.o wayward youthlifli the 
goblet-of pleasure- high lo hi* burning lipa, 
but when he'd drink-^diianuointment dwhec 
it away.

Tbr miser f)itdnli«»|ipomln)enl while brood- 
ir; 3'cf hi* golJ ((linking U muil ulllmalely 
part with it, or at it* slow accumulation: tlie 
lover meet* it crossing bis path nt every step, 
and frequently when he succeeds in gaining 
his object be incautiously finds diappointment 
when too lute to ibun it. But why should 
we grievo; Najiolcon found it at Moscow 
though not upon tbo Alp*, and with all hi* 
achievement* hi* glory and renown hi* 
cup ol lile was not exempt Irom this bitter 
ilrug. True *n Alexander tailed it before 
him, and history plainly *hew* u« that the 
poiioned chalice wet not only tho lip* of Soc- 
rate* and hi* friends, but insiduously found it* 
place at tlie great banquet of Belctamr, and 
existed from time im.neniorhil.

The ruined child ef fortune seek* happmem 
in every thing and place that cross hi* way, 
(till diMpjiomtment deprive* him of hii looked 
(or joy, and with the only true philosophy, he 
Gndi at last that it exit* every where cave in

nothing in'l; to I plead guilty t<Tthe cacoetbcs 
cribendi doctor.
" jfaativenett n leetle developed,'' mid he, 

consequentially, having painfully ascertained 
'hat several c«!nurod engraving* wore from 
loumeau's Elnise.

"Guilty, dear Doctor; mine is the tin of 
much loving for I love a joke too devoutly to 
interrupt you: goon.

"And I lausl assure you, that, however un 
willing lo accuse you of being a giggling girl 
mirth or o.'utrfui>les$ it much enlarged.

({ere I interrupted this, solemn examination 
iy proving the last charge trite, by a laugh so 

tonjj and loud that it electrified the worthy 
Galen, who, growling out aomelhiitg I tat 
Bounded like oarium et mutabile, retired to fail 
den proper.

But (hi* i* i digression revenou* n no* mou- 
lon*. L«t me return to the joyful hour which 
lightened me a* lo Ihe inl«im>Uily of ihi* 
lonotis science.
A field near Fairmminf, Philklnhjhia, hear 

ing Ihe appellation of, Poller'* field, bad long 
been destined to receive the mortal remains ol 
he "village poor;" nay, when,the yellow fe 

ver resigned in its omnipotence, gentle and 
simple had alike account of some old nurses,

well i organ of veneration a* well a* imitation. 1. 
wonder whether it w** for apple* or nut*?" ^ 

Deeply coiwcmu* wa* the glance thal-oW 
grrat recturer stole at my face. WhathtfV

of the pot**',~

He espied a lurking devil in my oyo, I know"*, 
not; but involuntarily did his. lungs give up. 
a slight cuchinal ion; it was.echoed all around - 
and long and loud were Ilia, hural* of laughter i 
which reliuvedlhe riiihkY
'/    \.

"Come gonljpmcii, comn thii i* alt; rarfrt * 
\roll fur a joke; : hut of courm we all khwnrp ' 
that the peculiarity of idiosyncrasy oftbe for^T. . 
mation of the cranium"  ' " - 

querieilj, "the- baboon or JetmV

"The devil lake (hem both!" piously, wi*b-<.< 
ed my worthy friend. "Come, let'* all info- 
supper; and.you, >li«* Pert (ball gtr« uca,-.

be, the baboon, «kidlt 

Ibou

many a
"Mule, in glorious Milton there might rent; 

of hi* country's

"And the Ihemo ilwll
lie?"

"No more of thai, Hal, an 
me.

G.enlle reader, the particular* of my con-, 
version-lie- beloro jou,, and verily I think it- 
would adorn the pages ut> a missionary mag 
azine. Slmuld, however, they strike you a* 
defective in sound logic, you must take my 
zeal like other furious neonhyle* instead of 
my luarninx;; and II « doubt remain pray call 

Dr. Calliper, president of the Cranium So-

or Cromwell, guiltless 
blood.

Now the owner* of the adjoining property 
had, In defiance of unurned glioatsor aheetleis 
tpecliei, made this place a perlet Golgotha, 
and expneed to Qffcn view many a wliileno*! 
relick of fiail humanity. Pasting it one 
morning I sighed to behold the fragments of 
head stone or %ood dashed carelessly nway, 
though they hail borne the last tribute of afToc- 
tion lo the dead, while tho mnultlcrinj; bones 
were collected with care, ai if tho remnant* 
of this peris.hM\K fmme wcro more valuable 
than the immortal love which can mirriv* it. 
On Ihe same day, I received a visit front the 
worthy professor ot bumpoloey, and in hi* im 
portant swagger, I read that lie was big with 
tlie (ale of *cience and of skulls. Having 
awexl me into reverential lilence, the precep 
tor imitated hi* worthy protoly|>e,tbo a** ol Ba 
laam, and lliu* sjiake be:

"I have come to you, young lady,, because 
though of the feminine gender, you are not al 
together *o senivle** aa one might expect. 
You are a disbelieve* in tlie holy mysteries ol 
phrenology, now leeing I* believing, and I 
have at ihi* very lime a glorious op|>orlunity 
of writing 'vent vidi vici" on my banner.  A 
friend ha* given to me the cacred skull of one 
long since buried in Putter'* Hold, whom Ihe 
inscription still points out to have been, John 
P    , ll»e learned, humane and philanthro- 
pick being who lost til life attending the suf 
ferer* oC the yellow fever."

ciely, nnd professor, In. CrnckskvUl CollefVt>
for a final tatis faction.

. 
NUTS TO CRACK. * *^

Suppose a. man hose a wolf, a gmi and *V 
basket ol cabbages, on- tha l-ank of. a. river,. 
that he wishes to cross with, llkein( and that 
his boat is. only big enough lo carry one be 
sides himself. H<> mu*t,4lierelore, take (hem 
over one by oivs, in such a manner, that the- 
wolf sluUiluve no opportunity of devouring. 
the goat k or Ihe goal of ilevouring. the 'cab-. 
bagct.   How is he to do thi*.

.                  . . '^Jr. .
A Puritan preacher was one day slruclr 

w it h surprise on beholding a beautiful let of 
curl* on the he>td of a lovely maid, and a racrr.«- 
berof hi*class,who«e hair hud l>eon usuallv ve 
ry plain. "Ah I Eliza," laid ha, "you should 
not watte your precious time cubing your 
hair; if God intended it lo bo curled, be would 
have curled it for you." "Indeed, raid the 
witty maM, "V must, differ with you. When 
I waAaa,ifiiant, he curled it for me, but now 
that I am erowjmp, Ue tliinkj
WWr ' _fr.."''-  

PEACH.  "Pe*ce be with Ihee!" Mid Olih*.
thus, talutin^ Apacnfe*. 

" Pence !" echoed the priest*, in so hollow a,
lone that it went a,d QOC« to the beart of the

"Oh! hurdo'f belief!" groaned lie.'"hear 
me out. This nicred relick will I deliver in 
to my pupils' hand<>; and w^out knowing to 
whom it appertained, they *li«V |hj«erenmgde- 
mnnilratehwcharactera* cle<trly H* ifengntven 
on brass before them. Com.e lo my dgrniciht, 
(though a jiolticoul i* rather o.vcnthcdra I here,) 
and be convinced.

willingly «cwf,(«d' (he invitation, for 1 
well knew.(hat (he erudite dotUor wnslonThon- 
orable to give any hint to hi* pupil«, and I Tell 
curious (o know bow nearly they would guess 
the truth: beside*, Ihe doctor hud a splendid 
collection of morbid anatomy and physiologi 
oil cur>o*itie*, that I thirsted lo beliold.

The im|iorlanl hour arrival. I was there 
all imp*tienca>, Ihe doctor all confidence, the 
student* all terrour. They were l-ound In I lie 
(lake, but showed very little desire to fight the 
course; Ihe uncertainty and uneaiinesi ol their 
 everal face* were exlrumely amusini;. Some 
delay occurred in the absence of the confiden- 
tUI servant In whom Ihe precious relick had 
been entrusted, but at last a spluttering S*m-

true religion! 8.

Forth* Whig.

Disappointment affect* the mind, *  the' 
cloud* of evening do the day flower, doling it* 
petal* a* Ihe former doe* Iho receaae* of (be 
heart. How many brilliant eye* have become 
lu*lrel«*i by (be tear it b*» (prang up, and ro 
sy cheek* turned pale by it* withering influ 
ence. The joyous heart   the laughing look* 
of youth, and the charm* of happinea* and tran- 
quility have all quickly disappeared before the 
leaden ray* of Ihi* power. It i* more potent 
than man, more powerful than woman. It 
ha*  'commanding influence over Ira pleafure* 
ol the bowl and queucbv UM very life blood 
of existence. What maniac laugh if that! it 
i* the laugh of one who ha* ju*t drank de*p 
of disappointment! See! hi* eye glare* frith 
madoea* a* vacantly ha (tare* around; 
»»goi* wand, and» low multering cu 
cape* bM fcteriih lipj  <hl« day he would

, 
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Phrenology ! awful vision of lumps and 
hump*! stupendous phantasm of lumified 
vraniumi ana indented skulls! icience of pow   
er which can discover the character no longer 
lypinad in the action*, but blazoned on the 
crown/ philosophy most mighty, wlioso w,on- 
lieroue alcliymy can convert the blow of a 
cudgel into a virtue or transfigure an unhap 
py pimple into a devwlopement of intellect!  
Phrenology, nil hail! Vastest of humun dis- 
coveriei ! wiiat benefit untold dost promise to 

'Jibe human race! How will lh« infant mind 
I beg pardon, skull be modelled into perfec 
tion i>y thy law* how will nurse* supersede 
teacher*, and all Iho nid of parent* be, "lo 
teach tb*infant cranium how to bump!" But 
here my *)Himo.avow«I: 1 once w«* a disbe 
liever and, walkeil in utter ignorance of the 
gloriou* acheme of Gall and Snuntheim; but, 
now, iliaoki to the erudite aiui amiable Dr. 
Caliper, I, too,am an Arcadian! Ohl well 
d*> I ramernber tho glorious day nf my con- 
v«r*ioa;  > en now I we my jolly fi lend before 
me, in all the honour* of hi* portly presence 
and rubicund rotundity of face. I was *omo-

"lo that wiib," continued Otihthu*, "all! 
thing* are combined without virtue theu 
canst nut have, pence. Ljke the rainbow, 
Peace rest* uitnWthe earth, but its nrch i* lot t 

TnlnjJrren-1 - Haaveo balbe* it in buui oj ('eht; 
il springs up aniwl tear* and ulonili, ii "Aa 
reflecUDii of tbeelurnal Sun ii. is an a»»i.r- 
ance of calm il i* theiign of a covenant be 
tween man and God. Such peace, O vouir- 
man ! i* the smile of the soul; ii i* an emnOi -1 
I ion from Ihe distant orb .tl immortal Muhl 
Peace Ue with you I" £. L. " '

It w^s not a badrwly o('» young l*a}, who, 
was,atked, tvhy.ahedid not marry: that *he- 
did not know which lo choose,,when tliero 
wereotily two order* of mtn^ each nf whom 
might pa«* undor the dennminalioo ol Sir.- 
f/arry llartulttt or. Sir John Brutt. '  . ''"

1 > 
•H '

Character of « benevolent Man. By a Jfny^. 
 Jist such.a.inaruM looks a* if lie would'nt: 
>;ive a fallow a clip with lift: whip,, if. U* taw 
:hini.on a ilexl hanging loJiis s

A man tioughl ninety-six apples at three n, 
penny, and the wrap, number at two a penny;

bo produced the ehastly tenant of tho grave, he sold.lhuiu.airain at the rate of five for two.
.* , _ _ _. __;____ _l ,i_____:_^__ „.__I. ____ f\... _. i\? , ,_ - . •and'Ihe wry grimace* of Ihe examiner* were Ipence* Query Did he, gain.qr.kMe.! 

doubled. It wa* but a shaltetad portion of\ 
the head, yet it inspired thick coming fan 
cies to my mind. Tliere lay the receptacle
of thought, then* the seat of God-like wisdom 
in that little space, now *o grim and revolting 
had crowded bold design*, high imagining* 
subtleaagumont*. Where wa* now it* ma 
jesty of purpose where it* lofly fearing  
w here like (tamp of rule, God'« *eal upon the 
brow of man? All dwindled into a yellow 
home!

Short cough* end pity-befrgm^ hem* now 
bespoke the dislrcs* of the unwilling exhibi 
tor* fingers handled Ihe relick rueful glance* 
were cast upon Ibe-iloor; Ihe gracious dnclor'i 
mouth wai compressed in honorable matry- 
dom; and *o much iliil the grinning pate re 
mind me of th* royal Dane and the* kin^'i 
jrstvr, that I could scarcely avoid exclniining 
"Alas! poor Yorick!" theugh evklenlty my 
pity was more needed elmwhere. At Utt be- 
nevolenco wa* timidly doctored, and the doc 
tor'* face lit up like a sunbeam throu|(hoat a 
itorm. This was the cue, and with hi* tri 
umphant nod* and beck* and "wreathed 
 mile*" lor a iom|w«*, they boldly, steered in 
to number,spact, casually, ideality, veneration, 
and in short, every noblo or intellectual qual 
ity.

"Oh Genius!" exclaimed (he exalted son of 
tlio pesile, "this U thy perftx:! triumph) Oh, 
holy wonderful ami welcome cranium »f John 

What the devil I* you want

thin 
k

of * favorite, "for n 
;"he*akl, "factually

piece of woman- 
had *ome faint

ling

glimlMrinr* ol sense; and' Ihaugh hi* Koran 
wa* much inclined tndeny our poor MX ikttlli, 
a* Mahomet dMl mull, he nevertheless) conde-
 pended to lay hit jwlglng haod* vfon my bort- 
oured bead.   

" You have modi veneration, my efc»M,"
  "Ah, dear Doctor I I owe that ri*e to an 
early felt from my noreo'iarm*. The vener 
ation b All due (o her <unla9Mief*.l*f <> ,:-_ki

here?' 
This last anticlimax rai aildrrmied lo hi*

confidential arrant, who now enlernd, hear- 
; another ikull. Two skulls!   Which is 

Iho real Simon Pure? Oh! horror nfliofron! 
Ihe one he bold* ha* mould upon k  it is Ihe 
acluaj brain pan! Whit, then, ia that yellow 
skull on which the demonstrators have show

, §'r> nul   but S*rt>hot
ed (heir akillf

"I am very
not being ahfe to rind the ri<ht one, took out 
of the caae tho old ftofcvm** ekM"

 '1>*«rb, and fury!" roared the docto*;.
"Sir, I am very enrry; shall I take %way 

the baboon?** ebcwlaled tlie man.
"D  n thet^bnonr bellowed the infuriatetl 

nrotkuor, a* htkarled, the ofltending

Twa men eal'oyilers, together for a wagor, 
ho should eat moat. One e^| ninety-nine on-.

Iy, and tlie other- »al-a hundred, and toon.
How many did the w inner, eal.'.

[Concluded: from our last.]' 
WASIIIHOTOK, February 15, 1836.

The undersigned, hi* Britannic MaJMlyV 
Charged?Affaires, w.ith reference lo hii not*)- 
of Ihe 27lb 01 lu»i month, hn* the honor to ii -. 
form Mr. Forsyth, Secretary of State of lie 
United Stales, that he Iws been liutruele.1 l<y 
hi* Government to- *lat«, that the Britirli 
Government lias received a coraununicalion , 
from-that of Franre k which fulfil* the wishoi 
that im polled his Britannic Mnjeety to. olTcr 
hi* mediation for the purpose of efleclipg nu, 
amicable adjustment ol the- difleroncei belw.ceik 
France nnd tha United State*.

The French Government, Ira* ilated to (h. t( '" 
of hi* M H jest y, that the frank and uonprahlo 
manner in which the President has, in Lie TV- , 
cent Mensa^e, cxpressetl himself with regard, 
to the points of difference batwoen (he Gov 
ernment of France and of tlie Vnited Stute*, 
has moved thono dflknltiei umtn the acore nf 
national honor, >vlm:h bate liitberlo *u.»d in, 
the way of Ihe prompt "xeculion by Funce of 
the treaty nf Iho 4lh Ju}y,."lB31, ajiil tfeai ion- 
sequenlly, Iht French (,iDV«rnm«i4 i*
ready t» nay tbn ii>tUlrw-"k v^hich i) due < 
accounjt ol Vl»e AmcricK» wxlemnily, whenov.r 
IhopAjriixmtof that inttalment vliall bovUim<«l 
by the Governiixint of lh« Unitexl 8l»tr*. 

The- French Goveri^uaut ha* aho. slalfd^ 
it made Ihil Vommunicatioii v> that of

Great Britain, not regarding tin Bjil;*h Gov 
ernment a* avlbrnml mmlUiorc aiixce i|s < I en 
of mediation, had then rettchnd eitjy the Go er.  % 
menl ol France, by which M had; b«en m;ies>l- 
«d~, but look iit|; upon the Urilmh Giiiv«minenl 
asacomnvui t'rkmi) ui tbMwo parli»«, and, 
therefore, as a. MtunlcliaMiwi of cu>uiUMnaa- 
lion b«fwu*n them.

Th* nnnaraigneit i* furiher tMfrucM (a 
the liMcero. pleasure \\Licu t* i«j)t by

>>'-».-.-:";flBti.

J: ,. :  'V.:.- 1 .,.^  '

:v, :^^



Ihe British 0»ternm»nt at ihe prospect ihu> 
 IMrMof an amicaUe termioaiion ul a differ 
ence which has produced a temporary es 
trangement between I wo nations wiiohaveso 
in*ny inletestft in co.umon, ntt 1 who Itre soon- 
tillvXlo UM . friendship «ml esteem ol ea< li 
wher; nn.l the und'T.-ugne.l has aUo In n<*tire 
Mr. Forsyth llmt it ha* «lfnrdrd the Brili h 
'Ctuvernmirnl the ruml lively kulufttction tc 
hiye tan, iipnn this occasion, the ilunnal «f A 
coiuittunical'.'m,which,thry trust,will lci.1 lo 
Ihe compluteresuir.il ion o'f friendly relations 
between the United Slates and France.

The undcrsigne I has great pleasure in re 
newing id Mr. FursylR (he assurance* of Ins 
ruo»tdurtinrnr»l>i-,l consideration. -

CH.tRL.ES BANKUBAD.
The Iloa. FoftKYTH, &c.

~~.  
DBPAUTMRXT or^TATK, 

IGtU February, 183'3.
Tiie umlemijfueil Secretary of SMo of the 

I7nil*d Slnjev h»« had the 'honor to receive 
Mr. Bank head's note of thu 15th instant, in 
which he slultfl, l-y llw instructions ol his 
Hover tmenl, Ikal "the British Governmen.1 
kattrecev*! a communication tnmi lha I ot 
>'r*iue, which fulfils the wishes that impcllcil 
hi» Britannic M ijtvuy lo offer hi* uu-diation, 
fcr the, purpose of cifrcluu an amicable ad- 
j<j«taicii4 of lh« differences beiucen France 
and thr Uu leA Stales thai ihe French Gov 
ernment, lieing wlislied with tho frank and 
hi»>riil>le manner in which llw President Im* 
in hi* recast iiitfMi^c. expressed1 hi.ujcil in re- 

|o the |«>intsol I'llfercMice between ihe two 
i u ready to

f *"
Midi*. . .*, .....  ,_... .... 

mo gold. Speculation wtu stiinuluted-rStock*. .
advanced uuprevtdsniedly   iiiurclumt* were 
coking for incrensKl prii.t* fur* Iheir 'Ware* and 
>nerchaiulize, and ah nature s^emctl, accord 
ing to ilia Bank's re|iorM, 10 we.ir   mile.

Thu charter came; «nd \\t wero tolit by Mr. 
Riddle, through his Gtxelte, on the vsry day 
ol it* retell ui Philadelphia, that "u I must 
uvery cotKilPiHiucc is luuiuug willi the jntislac- 
lim ir.sfiirod by buoyant hopes und brilliant 
prospect* or rallied the certiludeef prosperity, 
llie greA.ueu and effects of which bailie ml 
calculation mid it the party varnUh of dwcon- 
tcut umlJ INI rubbed, oil Irotu the tow fudges 
which oxlnbit ru«lul Ibuks upon Iho occasion, 
w« venUrro to nucrl that ev«u U|M>n llieui a 
vefy dvcided tiu(;«j o/j)l«Muro would INI «1«- 
sctilied,"

In one »lwrt worlc, »n,i t\\\*  ceun of joy und
\\\(o«xiiluiim>, tint

sailiu-iM uiul sorrow. 'J>o«e
willi satisfaction, iaipircU Gy

hoj.es and brilliant.pr,u*pecU, now "exhibit 
ruclnl look* upon llte occasion." In that sliorl 
week following (huOvarier, mone.y has become 
exceedingly scarco stuck* uf all kinds liave 
declined »onia lour, some *i\4 aiul *ouie eight 
|>er cent, with continued, and rapid, tlownward 
tendency. ttvou iho stuck ul' the Bank itself, 
more thu charter was obtained, has lallen nix

cent 1

the u.M.ilm,-nt

fil , . ,„ ,
t o, 

1|( j.
J-, .  Rre IM), 

Ule (t 0|

wh»s«
with Siitisfiiotiiiii." now wear 

, wm ^
, ,

wer«

lUe ,r ,,own- 

fol.

menl of the Unilvd Stale-, at.d'iluil this com- 
Miauii-aliou u m»U In Uu Govern:iii;iil of 
Gre»l Britain, iu<l as a lornial mc.li.itur, bul 
a* N common' Irienrl ol ImtU par tie*.

1 IMU KUbiniileJ this note ol

Bit.

Il \i but tho beginning of sorrows. The 
circulation* uf Ihe ll.mk is nivm sevenly-twi 
millions nl dollars. This amount, Mr. Biddl 
sayc, the new Bank ' INUKKlTs" from th 
oji'l. We pro.ltd, thai il will prove an inhcr

lio .ceitl lK»n\ ID tlye .Si uklt \v ore 
H!ntou t nnd t'.ieir X>lili(v>s ireuludt

i ami we demand, llwir immediate
, ,

That we
,

w of (lu>, 
- ourse purnueil on this itioinvnlQus qlpitiim hy
.hut inlltixilile democrat ami incMru 
imhlio ngenl, FHANCIS J. HAT^PKU  
lut we anijji-u.lul«tc IhcrtomocrutsoIijUecoun- 
y of Philiuluiphia, Ihiit in the micUt <AempU-
ion this hoiient agent stood linn
IK I hi* country, and on every vote
*l hii nnme with the Spartan hand >

>v ho lc.trle*»ly again:
rirtue, liberty aad i
.ar»», ageiufl iho ngcuts ol'
H*nk.

Jliiolved, That Ihe President, 
dent* and Secretaries, of this me* 
pointed a cammiiioc to make inqU 
iho incorruptible Sonalor, Francis 
.vill vjsit Iliia place, with |M>wcr «nd i 
10 call meetings of Un peuplonf thf^ 
o make arrangement* tu escortf ' 
invite him lo a public entertain*) 
ihe demonstrations ot honor willi wli 
|H)opla delight to receive an, honetlM
 -rrn

That * he

ircconl 
l/twelve, 

'th«
»>'  

umnolli

When
rper,

liorrty
«lrict ,•

nlhful 

lo our
to

ifrf, ttic CeMiralod composer of miteic, 
'tthorewiM no point in the «ciuir:« 

........... nollully .uiu'.erstimd. A Boston,
wag, knowing UU unbounded vanity, ttddre**- 
od fc uoto lo , Kjiu, reiiue-itin;; an interview 
wiffi him at the Liiml) Tavern-on u particular 
day, stating llmt he had a ciueslion in IIMIXIC 
10 propose to iiim, whic.li i*> «tl"-% r '»  » '" Uo11' 
urn could answer.  

met llie gcn;l'.jman promptly, and
wUUuxUiuUsclf-coiuii uc.cncy romnrUwI. linn h» 
h.'ldttvofed liiilifu (o music, ond l-^liov.-d Hut 
il.erc wn* no question on tt.e «cit:ni;e \vUti-U ho 
could not ut ojkco nnswer, iind nskod \vl-al HK> 
difltcilUy «'»»- "Tho quBSiiiin," s.)iil the in 
quirer, "is one which «lli-fl* the whole world, 
mid has nev«r l>ecn s»uled." "Let me hear it,' 
exclaimed Billings. "Well it is this whtsn 
11 man snore*in his ole<M>, through nl le.isl two 
octave*, and so loud us to he heard through 
out the wholo house, rlo you t*n«»dcr these 
noun!* cocqt oriiisJnimeiUot music:"

SATURDAY, MA11C11

FOR riu>;i}p.xT, 
MARTIN VAN liUHEN,

OP XKW YOUU.

1'OR VICE i'
UICIIAIID M. JOLlNsON,

Of KENTUCKY.

.</  ^ RIJFOR5I.   
\\'o Imrp (ell gome intere^fiir (tin t»\,. ,. ;)- -

Pry" on

Democratic brethren throughout lhe;||ale, 
slrik* from the Electoral ticket «i *i»». « 
Josejih Burden, and to insert 
George Mi Bin Dnlhuu

From tho Correspondent of tlio Ditkimoro GazHtc.
ANMAPOMS, Feb. 2ilh, 1830. 

In tho Senate to-day the bill to dcfinu and 
enlarge the powers oC Courts ol Equity was

MU.TYLKK'S RESIGNATION.
IJy the Western Mail yesterday wo recc'- 

vcd papers containing Mr. Tylnr'n Mlerof 
rc.-iig.'inf io.t as n mewlw of tlio United Stnte< 
Senate. This is as it saonld be; wlii-n men 
assert and profess principles they sl.onKI «ci 
in conformity lo (licin. Hut huw is il willi : 
hif colleague, Mr. Leigh; lie smi;r,ly holds on 

grace I|L';:^.S tint power of llie

»Ul

nvous iinprcMions
Bitioiial sensibility ol t'r.inoe. lly tliu lullU 
inent of tho obli^ilions of I lie convention be- 
twe.-n ihe two duveriiuieni*, the jjreat cuui>u 
flt diflferenct will be moved, nml the I'reij- 
dintmiticipHtn llta.1 the bennviiiont and niiig- 
nAiiiioous wishes ol hij Britannic M.ijcuiy's 
Gur.-rnrueol will IMS spveJily realized us the 
Uiuporary wlruinjemfiil beitveen thet o n.i- 
tknt, who h*T« so m.tny com 11011 inlcre«(4, 
»i.lnod.)ubt be fo!'.jwej by the reslnrttoi 
ol ItMir ancient lies of Iriendihip and vi-
tMlQk

Th« Pnnktent bas furllicr instructed I lie 
tiTKlrr<i<ned tu expresi to tin Brii&nitie Ma 
jesty's Government hii sermlnliiy ul (lie mix- 
loui de»ir« it U.U iVi9;>l.iyr>l t« pru-«erv» tl.n re-

. i precedeiiloil
' relieve itself by re-issues; and before

Ulmui of peace between the Unile.l Sl.itei and

ajemr's Governmenl to the 
ie elevated motives which

siwxj'h, we pro|>hucy thai ihe "couutcnance" 
ol the li.mk,  'iit'.amin^; with satisfaction" At 
the "triumph" will exhibit "rueful lou'.is upuu
Ilic occasion."

\Vc do not exult. Wo Icel a sympathy for Iho 
f.ilo ol the deluded. Oar oliject a lo awaken 
Ihe community to the danger that is impend 
ing over them. No power can avert it. It 
will be realize! to a Icarhil extent. Let tho

Jtnaloed, Tlwr\vecoo*!il< 
as not entitled to-a seat in the Sen All 
residence is not in Ihe county, bul 
of Philadelphia; and we now da 
Senate appoint a committee lo inqui 
grounds Jesse R. Burden claim* to 
seat thctein as a Senator of lhu coi 
sliould the Senate refuse to *p]mint 
miltee, the |>eof Je of the county at 
phi.i will lake the mallet into their 
and elect n Senator lo fill the vacancy, 

Rewlced, That the impertinent »iM 
cd for remark* by Jene U. Bunion, In rela 
lion to Ihe Democratic purty of Iho ' fcounty, 
and particularly of Southwark, Wtrti.Ttograle- 
ful in the extreme and folly prove thbKitli ol 
his own words, "th«t ouo renegade a none 
than tnit Tuiks."

Rttolctd, That thKi meetiNtg aek llwl Ihe 
Governor shall veto the Bill inrorporufng th» 
Rank of the United Statc«,r.n Ihe g 
hostililr to.our Republican tnslituli 
the- wi»iv» of Ihe grenl Ixxly of llu>

Renal vet, Ttiat we omnol lob ItiRhJ rnn 
demn the (oul and disgraceful lang 
cd on the floor of tho Flouso of Rep 
by William B. Uee<l,

"  r}--"-|--------- - - ,
tnken up for consideration. Several aineinl- i wilh an
nients were proposed by Mr. Mayer; llie lull \ |c ., ,, rcsis|s ,;. c H ,, t o |- |lls , nlL.|,,m ll( ,|. 
and amendment* ueic lUeu made the order ol \ ' . . ° . the day lor Ki-morrow. I vv " ! *l "»l11 ":-,' his lormor prnl«-*sions nnd /cal^ 

Mr. Mayer, Ininv llmcnnvmiltORnn JmVu-ial ous support of that very riglit as one
in^s, reporli'd a bill ivlaim<; to lie s>::l nutl escrrisable by (lie people, lie in-

iilter-

Ihei 
m an

e, a'n.l the exertions il was prepared to 
make'o cdTecluale liml o^juct, «i essential In 
I'l* pnnperitT and, ton^etiial lo tlie wishes oj the 
I wo nations, and to the repi»j« of tliu worlit

Leaving his Ma^ 
consciousness of itiu 
have governed it* cnnduct, and to th* univer 
sal r«ip.tt which mu»t Iw securetl lo il, Ihe 
Preeulenl iss*ti<fi»i mil no ex;wussioas, now- 
cvor strung ol hi* o.vn loaliiv^t, can l>» »|>pru- 
priately uwtl, wliieJ>c«>ul.l add lo the gratifica 
tion dUurduil lo his Majesty's Govern,nenl al 
being Ihe channel ol communication to |,re- 

, and restore good will, Itelween 
knit,ejtcli ol wnoiii H lU Iricu.i. 

Th« iinder**inc.l avails liims«lf ol this oc 
casion lo ruauu lo Air. B.\nkhcjd the a»»uranu*

victims bold the auluor* of their misery to 
rigid accountability.  Olubt

FOREIGN NEWS.
Much *)'mpathy is ex[»ro3ie;l, bolh hy the 

London and Paris papers, on iK'Count o( the 
late calamitous lire in N. York. In Parik, a 
tul-m.ri|ilion was openetl for I he roliel of the 
euOerers. Il wns unticijuleit that a great 
many bills would come back dishonoicd, but 
in IL 13 th'Te wdl be a happy (Jisappoinliueivl.

Lacenair aiul AvrH wore executed al Pari», 
Jan. Bill.

PARIS, Jan. 14. Mr. Wilkins, American 
Aml'anador »l ll\e Court oi Ru*»ia, arrived at 
Berlin a lew lUytagn.

PAHIS, J*n. 12. The ilreftdful calamity at 
New York, has excited a frcling througlioul

CiiA.Kt.es

<o estimable and talented a 
M. Dallas, a citizen revered and : . , 
all persons who know him, and whojip 
hair* at lea*!, in our opinion*, "Ughl'ft I] 
protected him from the attacks of a puVrj^( 
ling nf little weight in uoctely.

rrhe-fi>)towingpreaiubh>anu ru««'t 
irs« wlo(ii?tl-.

Wherea*,theex;>ediency nf 'ho ir 
of < Hank wilh a capital of 3-i milli 
been iiwwleiruied by a great majority 
liceitten of this Republic, and by not 
strongly than by Pennsylvania, u> del 
and dangerous Ittlhvir rights, li'-erlios, 
instituliwns,even when llio mfluuncool tl 
was extended over llie whole Uiu 
whernasthe Bank has made application 
renewal of a charter from thu Slnlo 
people have twrelolore bean

liirm in wh'ch promissory noHis may 
en to (lie incorporated Bunks ol tins Siiili;.

The lull i.riiv:iling for this despatch ol j 
hnsinoss in ttaltiiiKiro County Court wasps-| 
sod.

Mr. Morris from the Ommitte on Internul 
|mprovviiieiit>.«, rejiorleil lavorably on tlie bill 
to allow the City of Baltimore to «ubwrib« to 
the capital slock of 'ho li.illmioro and Oliio 
liail ilivid Company willi iiniendmenl lo 
the same, and scut lo, the House ol Dele- 
gales.

Mr. Morri?reported a bill t>>incorporate Ihe 
Phcenix Fire Insurance ('oiiipany ol li.dli- 
morH, wliit h alter lutving been amnuled on 
inoiioii ol .Ur. Mayer was passed and sent lo 
llie lluusiM.I Delegiiles.

Tlio bill in rela!ion to limited parln;c*hip 
wns tuado tho order of iho day lor. lo-mor- 
ro'Jt.

In llio House to-(>.iy, -it V2 oYloil: the nr- 
derof the day the Keport ol thu Com 
on the- Coixslitulion was. lalten up lor cou.«ider- 
alion. Air. Long i:e<uiueil his remark-;. 11 
coufciidcil tlial lhu present ('onslitution i<=a (.'om- 
Jiacl w hich cannot be iille.rvd, nnvend d ur <li 
iroyed, csccjit with Ihe consent ol the parlies 
that compact, lie enlorc.'d this |Ki«ilion w ill 
miichaliilily. Mr. Li ng lins a high rrpntiilion ir 
the House at a young 11^11 ul talents ii:id pro 

usefulness, nnd was listened to through 
uul lhowhi>le of his argument wilh sa!i.-<lac 
lijn.

Mr. Baown MSO in ronly. After reply in: 
to. Komuol the arguments which lull buun ur 
jcil again*! the general ntcrits ofUelorm, li

ilis-fent from iho report of ll 
llm Constitution. Ho.was

cou*iderai on 
JOilN r'ORSYTH. 

, lf*\.
.- . ilK**"'1 lha 
itional copies, la winch Mr. Clay

 Onted, *a.l ihe |uiulin^ WM ordered accord 
iaiftir.

At PRESTOMsaiJlhita^fiii wasun in- 
|-r«ttnn day to the nation, hu woul I movo 
that DM Senate adjourn. Thu House of Kep- 
rM*nttli«ei, I* tuid, had ulre^dy <t>ljutirue>l
 ver; the motion wa*a£reej to. and 

»rtjounie,r.

• "'*' The l/mdon ll«r.\Ul said: 
"That Pesid nt Jauksoit dotM not use exattl> 

tf Ihe blustering luiio nl llio Autocrat Nicho- 
la«, bul wo are di*oo*rd lo bolievu lii.it his Un- 

" *u<joof u^uitfl duierniinatioa will lure no l«ii» 
mAuence u^m tiw tinnd councils ol the Citi 
zen Kirn*, »ut make IUID think *l>oui saving 
Vnmch honor in *o.n» ullutr way thiiv by ic- 
tuein^ to pay F couch debt*." 

And agairrr
T'Th*<)|»e«liuck-w not now in our

whether iliure i* lo he peace or war, bul by
' trtul ingenious «ut)le,rfu^e llyt F touch Gov-

ernuieni is to wriggle out ul' (he menc.ng po-
 U'tjn which it had assumed lor to wriggle
 ui of it tha French Government will as<ur«d- 
Ijr try."

'f be question of the Herald is solved and 
ttMdeviceot the King wa* by nn meant eU-

which prove.*, more than a thonsend 
written volumes' could dn, how lit le Ihe senti 
ments ol ancient friendship, whicli have so 
lo.ig united Ihii country with America, have 
been disturbed by iho present or, vrc trust, 
we may now say the tale misunderstanding 
between the two Governments. The express 
ing of nympnthy which the melancholy ca 
tastrophe his Ihus- SjKmtanoowily cajkdjurlh. 
is universal,- a«t1i« feeling i* prolountl. In the 
course of yesterday, alter iho liiiiwrilable in 
Icliig^nce became kmttvn^ several gentlemen, 
Ixitli French i^il American, called al the office 
:if this Jour nn I1, wilili nrggestinns for o|iening a 
subscripiion in aid of tlio more indigent sutfur- 
e.r* by Hie deploraldc event. Need wu add 
ih.it we are mi*l gratiflud in londing our hum 
ble MKoisUnre lo carry rhctu benevolent pro* 
|Hi»il* into offect. Sutiscriptiuns will Iherolors 
DO reccivetl tor Uii< ch inlablu object, from this 
iUy t al tliu Olhco of Ihe Metsviiger.  Oali

such charter being grunted, and 
Bill ha* been introduced into ih- 
and approved ol by itmajnrUy of the u 
lx)lh branches 1 hereof; wit whereas, 
the mombers are- katiwnUi have voted 

-ojilion, (o. the wishes of llir pco; 
t-h«y falsely (vralotu) t» ropresenl, au*> 
lljsm directly contrary to llioir ' 
faitfc of which thejr w«njj)i>su

cred iii this country, that the PeopK) urp tin 
'flic land. Therefore, ' ' . 
That (lit* Governor "f tWft.vtc 

he re<pei:lluity reijiH-j^J-iit tu

borale. It-could do m» atsolule harm |>erlM|>i< 
I* speak fraely and fully upon lh« comluct 0. 
Fraac*, but we le«l no dn,n«Uioi> to do so; ui- 
tleod it iiu>{lu m ire pr<>(Kirl> perhaps comu 
from other* lhan trom u«, a party in Urn .itTair.

d.«cu*»oil or ivit ijil, tbo case can IMS
understood in ooa way only.

Tn« var.catumt* luve «o'ze.l IIJXHI it, and 
tirrtbably they ar» lha titlesi uislorians. Thu 
visl which »p^ie«re<t treat* of I we modiation: in 
the I* ft of tho pioce »re Ivvo figures, OHM li^lii, 
frtce'ul, with uncm'or*.! head ad Iriuei the 
ulhar  "G«o»ral. h»re'« King William Ihe 

dilfereiKe beiwcen 
Talk lo them like a

fourth CBxoa I
you and Louw Phibp|>e !

I

book!" The t»er*on addrestied, tall, v*cy 
 reel, im spectacles and broad while hat, with 
back toward* William, yields.hiiu »reluctant 
band, exchiiminc "1>  n it, Martin, we 
can wUle our affairs without Foreign intervcn- 

But if you *ay so, why I'll ipeuk to 
Huw are you, old boy i I'll lell you 

ihe money and 
meet him with 

la-
.!'»' William in his royal robes, fat, imil- 
j, and a peace-maker, grasp* fhe reluctant

PENNSYLVANIA.

We hive unavoidably dulerrod the publica 
lion until now,ol the resolutions adopted at tike 
gteal Southwark meeting recently held, in 
relation to the re-chartering of the United 
SlalM Bank by the Legislature of Penusyl 
vaiiia.' They are writltii in,a S|H«il thai must 
ev«n fill ll* Iraitoroui SeiMlors with shante 1 
anil warn them o{ Ihe routed irMlijjnation 
u deceived (teoplo. Indeed, iho whole Slate 
appears m motion, ami wo have scon it stated 
thai thu County of WashingUin^always a vio 
lent anti-Jackson Counly, is tjieaking with 
such unanimity as to make the Judas's quake 
benealh the elements lltcy have so decepliously 
set in motion. Uownrer, the tinte will arrive 
when tho corrupting influence of (hit mam 
moth bank w ill be reached by the sovereign 
hand of theptip/c, and it will meet the liite 
it sii richly merits a total annihilation.

lleinlu.d, That we adhere with renewed 
firmness to the grand cardinal doctrines ul Ihe 
Republican party,inculcatml und promulgated 
in Hie lJeclui»t.,).i ol independence by Thoums 
Jefferson,"that alt power is inherent in llte 
People, und t;iat GoveriimeniR derive thoir 
Juki powers /rum lha Consent of liw govurn-j

thejr w«njj)i>suu 
iog >I>e- in«xim h

expriv>sud his 
Committee on
lavor Of Wlllllf*"!!!"1 H'l(l CIIIKIIIlllioilHl lelOilllj

bnliigainsi llio violent nnd revolutionary mea- I *" sl *>l l)->; ' e ' 1 -

emli \vo picsume, losuBlain liimsi'lf by sonic 
uch tpjibbling as that played off l.y (Jov. 
ui/.uwull. But the strong «nr. of the people

ill ultimately reach him, and on reaching, re- 
uko him Tor his arrngnnce.

Wo now canftdiiiitly look forward lo the 
lection uf Mr. Uivcs lo fill t!ie vacancy occa- I 
ioncd by ->lr. Tylcr's resignation with an un- 
sualibgrer of an\irty. When it is remcm- 
crml that iMr. Hives surrendered his po.sl at 
lie discretion and command of the power Irani 
vlicnce he derived il, und lo whith be piitriol- 
.c.vlly pivid hom.ige, reilectini; immediately us 
I was supposed (o do the will of ihe people   
Alien this is remembered, \ve repeal, what :i

Kcf.irm i]i.o<tion that him been for fo.n;. 
un lei- discussion in the House nf l) e | c 
bul, as we fo.irfuHy aniicipale"J|it was 
iluwn by a largo majonly, us will be seen h y, l 
:-clerTnci! to the Legislative proci'e.lii,jr(, j [ 
another column. Tiie discmsi.m of Ihe 
tinnlms l".',eu \varu» and irritating, thiaijjli.^ 
lielirve much light liivorabio to the nutasv,,. 
has l>e.i-.i shed U|K>il U by tliofio who jx 
ell in ll.c (U'half.

Il is indeed strange I hat ll«J present form of I 
«ur Slate Goveniment should find an 
sivo advocate in any liberal minded Delegut,! 
upon Iho floor ot thu House of Deiegatui 
Yft such is the fuel; and among tlH .ga ^Vfl> 

,,-iiti!* is a Mr. Ducked who reprercnli||M 
1 :);!J vnlfff* of Annapolis. Ho is entitled lo 
niar.y tumors 'as tlio champion for nil Iheirwie. 
IH;« that is fating up and sapping lhu YC^ 
luiii'.nnrnlal principles ot equal rights am 
measure.'?. Tlie only (lillkillly that prcscnl» ' 
ilji'll to ovir iiiiitd on this fulijeci is ttmt 
im;iairing llie repn-t-fiiliilivc interest of | 
sinull counties; which relinrjuinlimenl of re- 
prosculutive power somu suoixwe, nnd hoi 
justly we nre not prepared to say, would I 
giving the large counties, the very power ||» 
now (omplain uf as held hy llie small one.*; ji 
which ap|K.'ars sn odious and unjusl. Tli» 
geographical division ot our slate in ay l>e anoth 
er reason lor maintaining tho federative system 

f re present ii I inn that the small counlius ni-iv 
have a check upon the large ones, and I 

Pin-in a corresponding power mid influence. | 
We have not yet seen any ol the remarks of 
the gentlemen who were participants in HID 
ilUcu?siim, bul wo cannot conceive how tl lo 
npjiortcnts to the Reform ijueslion could pnssi. 
bly justify by principle or by justice llie es« 
idling mass of corruptioti that lorms our Cor,-

oiiiuu'iit it exhibits up in (lie miserable 
vaiinlnigs of the hnuty and ansiroralic Leigh 
ilovalc.l uj>on principles llmt he now scorn* 
to acknowledge.

Thr- l.-.te arrival Iro.-n France brings the 
gratifying intelligence that collodions were 
making in Paris to nitl llm sitlTerei:* by the 
I,Ue c.vtuusivc- lire iu Knw York.

MISSISSIPPI.
Old "Poins" must sensibly feel the; l.isfj »l 

c> cry step inflicldl by I he righteous- h>uid Jl 
HIP people, and (he While whigs rtbukc-d Ity

stitution unequal ami unjust, us il plainly 
shows itself (o l.e m many of its hearings, tin,) I 
consequently oppressive and loudly demunili 
rr!ormulimi.

W<! could enlarge iijion the subject hut 
devm it irrekvitut at tliu present time. All 
future period il may devolve upon us to rovrrt 
to it again when a lull and dispassionate ilis- 
ctis*ion of it w ill «lJord us an opportunity at 
expressing our view's more fully and pcr- 
f»ct.

judgments reversed, when and where llicv
. 
A| a . , .   

lluuh

.
exercise his con«<<iilj»ina1 right to V«tn Ihe 
said RiH, and '.hereny tmvu (U nucitiou «rre 
newal ol the (/harler referred Iu the puoji^ nl 
thu next election, in order that they, »« the 
only rightful and legitimate source uf power, 
mnv decide on this all im|<rrXimt questiou. 
nd furl her
Retolotd. Tlial th« proceedings of this meet 

ing b« transmilled to- the Governor.
Alter '.he adoption of the rcsoIntkNto, the 

meeting «a* aildressed by Santtul F. Reed 
' M. Dorao, Isaac A. Sfevens, undiotlie:
jeutlemen, nnd tlie recent notorious speech of 
I K. Burden on llte ftoor al the Senate, in 

which he denounces A* democrats of -Soiith-
o of 
read.

even

wark a* vagabonds a*d bojr< t
judging botwren ri^U ami wrong,
and received with nine Itearly
dercd to b» puhTkly burnt M*
ing next, at 7 o'clock, M Ike racaut lot,
corner o( Sixth ami Cathartnealrecls', the »|«)l
on which in the eledmn i*nva»s of 1d34, hn
toM rt« famous Afiucoey Dark story, ctJhxl
from IMS favorite author, Joe Miller.

On motion, it was Resolved, Tint* ihe papei 
money system Is injurious- to Iho country, and 
destructive to the interests of lira working 
classes or the community; WK> |h»t the pro- 
ceeihngs ef this mneting h* M<U to F. J. Har- 
|ier, In be laid, by* him Ixjfore the Senate, lo 
J«ihn Thompson, (P.) 'o bo laid by him be 
fore the House of Kaprenentvlrres, anil also to 
the incorruptible Col. Krohs, who could not 
be bribed by the Bank of ihe U. Slates; and 
that they be published in all the Democratic 
papers nl this Commonwealth, and in that 
sentinel of lihwty, (lie Globe itewnpapel oJ 
Waihingtou City.

sires winch had been suggested, nnd offered 
a sulistillun lo llie report under cinnnlcr,ition. 
I did MO| uiiJ.Tsi.iihl ll!c> precise piirjiorl of the. 
siilislitule. ll |>ro|io-vil llm repeal ol the lilly- 
ninlli ni'lit iu ol llm C'lnslilulioii so us I o ren 
der the c.ill nl a convention, to roviso the Con- 
sliiulHin ol me otule willi,o l!ie powers u! llie 
Legi>lali.re.

Air. Can-oil r.f|>li<tl.  11'? woi-M nol accept 
lhu siibsliiiiie ii| Ins colleague !( > was for a 
</oiiVfii|ioji. of ilie people lom.ikea thurongh 
revision ut llio Constitution. Nothing less 
would 3,iti-ly bint or lliu Uu'.oniiers ol the 
Stale. Uo ho|K.*il Um siiLutlluU woulilnot »o 
udoplud.

'i'lic-i|iie?lion Wii-» lliPil "lakfii uimn cnncur- 
ng in llio rvjHiri of the coi>imilteit and decid 

ed in rfie nepafive by'u lar^e nnijo:ily.
Thui 'JinN, so fir as the .uln»» of llio pre 

sent L"^in!.ituro is concerned, tho qiiuslioii of 
rrli rai in tl;o cimstilution ol the Suite wii 
has occupied so much lime nnd given rUu 
soinui'li angry and irrilaluig discu.ssion.

Tliu sulislUulc' prt*posed !>)' Mr. Uiown will 
bu under coil-iider.ilion, llio House having iid- 
jouiuu.1 belortr Iho final ijuesiion was l.-.ken 
ou iL

ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 20. 1836. 
In the Senalu lo-tluy, Mr. Al-iyer, moved : 

dissent tdMii Iho- nmeiHhuenls ol Hie House t< 
the.bill for the preservation und repair ut tha 
part ol the National Uo.ul wlu'cli lieswilliii 
the luuiu of Maryland which motion \va 
agreed [t,. Mr. Mayer then propped a mes 
sa-^tj lo Iho HouM), which was acUijileil^respect 
fully asking thai body to recede Irom sun 
iinenJiiiPiil*.

( otinly for .stale Senator to .supply (bu vacancy 
icssioned by the resignation of lion. J. A. 
rimball (White) llie Honorable James Mc- 

avcn, (Jackson Van Burr.n) was elected by 
large majority over Gen. Brown (\Vhito.) 
'he four delegates (rom Hinds County nrc 
nil Van Huron anil voted against Mr. \Valkor. 
low fully they toprvscntcd Ihe will of thcircoti- 
,liluents tet this result be a comment. The 
pposilion struggled han'; contended inch by

The bill to define anil enlarge the pnwc 
Courts of Jji|inly, being lhu order ol the i
wuo then U|

ivcrs o 
duy 

lor consideration. Tli1
amendment proposed by Air. Mayet: some duy 
ago was rejected, lieloro the question >vn 
luken upon the final "passage of llie bill, lii

then adjourned. 
In Ihe House Mr. Wharton presented 

memorial Irum a numlicr of Ciiizousol WaJ 
inglon County , asking tlio fnrllier aid ol lhu

Wo repuhligh the following article, mnrj 
particularly lor the good sense and lasledispl.iy- 
od by llio writers. The remarks by tlie Vi<iicr 
are entitled lo particular notice coming from « 
Iniiid well skilled in years mid judgment. We 
will venture lo recommend it lotho ladic*, will 
all possible deference (o their own good laMi 
i.n.l occasional extravagance in fashion. Sim- 
plicily is-l-lie handmaid of beauty. 

(,'OOD TASTK.
Tlio Washington correspondent oftlie NfW 

[(uinris'.tira Argu* pays U;r following lii^h 
c<>mpluiicnt lo Iho daughter .">! a dislinguislii.'ii

CalUmore Ga/elle of llie 2Gth ult.

public
"L:isl evening there was ono oflliose Irc- 

menduotis jams calleil a parly, ill Gov. Cas»'. \

liont
him. -.   _.- . - , 
what, let Louis Pluli 
then If he want* to . 
pistol*, ride or broad' sword, and ask no

unjrmciou* palm, and pressing lit* hand uf a 
MrsonaM »t lu» left, exhort* hint. '' - 
Louie Ptiilipt*, Rive him your tisi !

'' Corn- 
lie is

 very friendly toward* you, and a|ioh>gisa in 
fhe hand*oute*t manner." Thi* peraOnage i« 
in the uniform of a French Martihul, aitu his 

'tall brm crouches, nnd Ihe expretsion of hit 
Itendtom* fv*lure* (Ihe likone«< js very coo<l) 
nidi hi* lip* in answering, "Ah, ruon Dicu! 
ret terrible old man! I am porfeclly salis- 
fietl! (Jerei* dumoney. Bul mon ami,Billy,
 hall you get him to allow me7 iier cent., lor 
Uecaihpayraenir" flwlory will teH the*t«»-

 *y much imbe*am« way." ^V. Y. Ttrntt.

'^'jj, THE M6NEY MARKET.
r>,» "' But a few d»v* since, Ihe Bank pre**es ol 
>,)' New York and" Philadelphia were congrulu- 
' Iatin|{ "tMr readers, with (he prospect ol a 

rechertervf Ihe United Steles Bank by Pen- 
10 oj>er»te lik« the touch

e<L
Jtitnlotd, That we view tba Bank of the 

United Stale* as chartered by Ihe twenly-ono 
men who hold their scats in the Senate, as an 
institution inimical to the liberties of iha coun 
try thit if DOW in il* infant (late it can com 
mand UM) voies of our Representative*, and 
procure a churter "against the consent of Ihe 
governed," uktl will notthiH gigantic uinniler 
be enabled lo perform in thirty year* hence, 
when il shall luve flooded the country with ii* 
corrupting paper inouey.tmd locked up the in 
dustry and properly ot the commonwealth in 
mortgages, lien ami incnutbrancet?

lictalutd, Thai it i* our duly and our right 
to ruoel togtlhur anil consult tor our mutual 
nalely,nnd we do moil «arne«tly recommend 
our bnmocratic brelhern throughout Ihe Com 
monwealth, to Mjemble logetlier and elect 
Delegates lo a General Democratic Slate 
Convention of Ihe People, lo considoi ainl adopt 
Iho n»cc*»»ay messures lo prostrate this Mam 
moth piper money aristocracy which ha* been 
loinieil upon u* "*gairuil our consent" by our 
faithless agent*.

Hewlett!, Thxt the Vole* given by Jes*e. R. 
Burden u»«l George N. Baker, the two men 
elected by (ho Ami-Bunk paraly of this coun 
ty, are in direct and positive oppotiiion to the

.tv u . .....
Stntetothe Baltimore and Oinu Kad Uuad 
Company.

Mr. Uichardiion, presented, the memorial of 
Nathaniel F. U'ilhaiuJ, (juorgo LI. Nowmaii, 
James Frazier, I'nbcrt A. Taylor an. I others, 
praying the vi¥.or^nwnvtimi ol the Marine li>- 
suranco Company.

eat; 1ml Uio people have honestly turned the
c«U in thi'ir St«l<i Senate in lavor of the l)e-
nncralic Kepiiblican parly and its principles.

So much lor WLitc-wiggcry iu Mississippi.

The 
ity«:

03-Wc-slop the pros* lo say, that flic Sen- 
ntc hnv* paused Ilia bill authorizing tho May- 
:>r and ('ity Council lo sul'scribc to the stock 
of the Halliiruire und Ohio liail Road Compa-

f.

v- VADE MI2CU.M.
Wu cut) the ultention of our renders to (lit; 

advertisement of tho cnlerjirisjng publisher of 
the "Gentleman 1 * Vade Mecum" in another co 
lunm of our paper to d.iy. It will be seen thai 
some material and decidedly impiwvittg allcr- 
alionN arts proposed (o bu made,which will ren 
der (ho publication even more worthy if pos 
sible of public patronage than it was. hereto 
fore. I iv lieu of tho rcpiiblication uf plays the 
publisher proposes lo substitute llm popular 
linens of the old and cclobrnted JEngf'i.'>li wri-
ers.KUclj HS Smoliet, Fielding, Kicharildon, 

GoKlsmith, £cc. whicli will give aiv increased
iteresl to a work that is unsurpassed hy anv
iiuUur ono in Ihis.country.

)---nu
have l-con hnppy to have gazed u|*>n llie fash- 
ion OIM! bcnuly Ihere iispeinliled, but gixxl lie.i- 
\eiis, a man might us well think ofsruinf 
nny thing encumjiasse.d hy *n ucre of cottm 
liaison one c-nd, us in si:ch H

in

Mr. a resolution whicli

By no former administration have the for 
eign relations of our Government been MI 
pros|imrousry ovuKtcteti Nohro M AotHno! 
Let disappointed rivnls iwrf their [wrtmins re- 
rile Andrew Jeca^oiif The people love him; 
lor llray know that h« hwee hi* country, At 
every *tp|> fie hss evlncml f»r more aagaciiy 
|h«n hi* enemies, in >tdgirvjf bow fhti rinbu 
of hi? cimnlry may be (>c*t nmintained; and in' 
mninluinmg her rights, he has eiercised n 
lofty energy, and iiumorable firmnees. Fed- 
tral Union.

 On Ihe 17lh ult. Mr. Marrick, 
chairman of the committee on way* and mean*, 
{which committee had beun ordered ioem|iiire 
into,theexixxliency of prohihiling within this 
Stale, the cnrculalion of Bank Note* of * lew 
denomination lhan ten itollar*,) reported It to 
l>e inexpedient and impracticable to entorce 
ihe prohihiiion proposed. The Re|M>rt 
Uid upon the lablu.    

was a (hi|>(ed re>pie?tiiiig the Senators nnd Re 
presentatives iu Congress from Maryland lo 
adopt nuch mitansasaro calculated lobrmg be 
fore the National Government Iho eligibility 
of the City ol Annapolis, lor the establishment 
ol'a Navy Yard.

Mr. Hidgcly fr<M« tlu< Ocmmiltce on the 
Militia, reported ur<favourably on lira supjilu- 
menlal act* «*t»ldishing tho Baltimore City 
GuartU.

Mr. Merrifik ritporlbdn bill for llio appoint 
ment ol District Allornies in the sin-oral judi 
cial ilistricls, mr thu more certain and speedy 
collections of lhu revenue and other public mo 
nies and lor either purjiose*.

Tim llcfurm (Question the substitute, pro 
posed by Mr. Brown lo the report ofthu Com 
mittee on the Constitution, wiv* postponed.

The bill In license I ho une ofardent spirits was 
then taken lor consideration. Several amend 
ments were proposed, some ol which worn ac 
cepted, others rejected. The bill pnvo rise 
to lengthened desultory discussion. It wus 
then pasted asmnenik-d.

'it f

23," write*

UNITED STATES 
A correspondent of the BJ 

under dale nf "Anna^iolie, _ ,...  , .. 
that "an application writ be nude te iliQ L 
Utureof olaryland,during llte presenturt 
in» week, for privilege to establish a tit 
at Baltimore. J entertain no doubt of it* i 
ces», (or no member with whom I have

, The commiltco on Bank* in tho Nuw York 
Lr({i»ialure, have reported in favor of now 
Bankiiifr. caoital to iho amount odour to five 
million*, Ihe Ktstitutioris boinir all iu il.A «i.
ly of New York.

Al'POlSTMUNT!, 1JV TUB
*^?!Z V?vx™t..—Fur tk 2W/.
*;'/Woot County.
m ma .   .. ^

m
A» •>•'

WHIG PKINC1PLKS
We publish (Us- iiuirning Gov. 

jlijeclion's to transmitting Iho E\pungii>s; rw- 
olutions lately passed by n respcclabU mu- 
'irityoftlw Virginia Legislature to Iho Sen 
ators in Congress from tlm( slaltv His ex 
cellvncy, by a COIITRO nf reufoningns futile us 
'I is characteristic of lhn leading principles of 
he parly in whose rinks he U found, n takes 

a sorry figure B|>oiil< ing as he does to, iho iax- 
medialc representatives, oflhe frrvmpnof Ihc'old 
Dominion" renowned for li«r orlliudox prin 
ciples and corresponding sentiments.   Does he 

this new (iuigled theory of trickery u ill 
meet with any favor from !ho people? or woul' 
ht> prc[>aro Iho public, mind by such u cours 
lo hour the non-compliance uf Mr. Leigh lo 
Iho right of instruction wil'i l»as \Jaiihlc emo 
tion. 4'f «> it is a dangerous ninnicuvrc, and 
ono (hat will draw u|>oi>. him Ihe execration of 
an insulted and indii^nanl ]icoplo.

Since writing the above we find hy ihe 
Western Mail, that Iho Governor's refusal will 
prove of but little consequence, as lhu Legisla^ 
lure lias directed tho resolutions lobe signed 
by Die Speaker* of lha two Hou»'», anil by 
Ihom transmitted to Messrs. Leigh. and Tyler. 
This may not bo quite so formal, but

us nil thrown ojien and filled._Anir 
all the rich (Irenes, ||, c glilur «ifjp\v«|»i 
epnnlelles, nnd Ihe waving of feathers, wlili 
could occasionally gel a glimpse ol llirnugh 
IIIIIM there was one fair girl, tlrewed ' ' 
while en in trie, wilh H close net cap «,_..... 
head, and not usinglo ornament umin her per 
son, wln>,

    '  With abriglit *y« icemwl to be
Tiie atar of llmt gjodl>- comjiaur."

Shfl wns (lift daughter of Governor CH'V 
wild her qin,k<T tike simplicity ol drt»«, nm- 
Irasled wilh the gaud about her, xhc did lixik 
c'uaste ns"l)iiina olthe Kphesiuni, mid pri-ny 
asiuiioss rose in the midnlofa bed nf sun- 
rtowerd."

Noihing is so strongly imliclative nfa mind 
mi upalde of npprccinling whnl is really heuii- 
liful in nature, us «el| ad what is di.isteuml 
goo.l and lovely in mind and character m.i 
foolish devotion lo showy personal oriiimitn'. 
Tho experience ol every iiiun will lioar us mil 
in tho assertion, that 'in no instance hus llie 
gayest dressed lady al a I nil or soci.tl pnflr 
b.-en the one most admired. Shf uiii) ailnii't, 
am! galhcr iiroiiiul hwa few who will (latter 
by Ilieir allonlions, UHCIIUSO they know lli.it 
sliecim bn llallereil, but (ho star ollhit even 
ing insure lo be some sweet girl, siinpln ia 
iiiure.wiih pvrliups, not n nin.rle iirii*nipn» 
N-IK.SO native L'rlu- P Hn ,j liveliness, el.eerfil 
S<HM| dense and bland unaffecltd manner, win 
imperceptibly upon nil licnrls nnd gnio licr 
ssleem und respectful alti-nlion. In her Iniii 
iludmireis-uill l,e found men ol sense '[ 
lalimlft^ol Rliniiling, i,, that nf the other llm 
fo|i, ihe gpendthrili mid Ui« Itbertuu-. Jiatt.

Lust ac'Criunts from Baltimore slnlc 
grain is very scarce, aiul no

IN SKNATK,F,.b.2D. 
I he following communication was received 

from Iho Hon. John Tyler.uml u unlaid hc- 
loio lhu .Senate:

WASIIINOTON, Fab. 29, 1330. 
-I Ijftg leave, through you |o informv Sin:

voice of Ihe people, n belrayel of the trust ro- verted hw any hesitancy about il " WeSeilelimnv 
po«;d ul them by their confiding constituents, he h«* not conversed with unv of Ihe DeiZo- Ju
»n>l whan limy rCloJ for the BanS, tbo freeuteu Icratic inembcra. any of |l,o P6i»o- I 

>^i I.

Maihew Spencer, C*pt. wf   uniform com. 
»nv callixl tim «(. Michaels Vohniii*w
Jufemiuh llarh'son, Lieul.'do. 
Nnlhun llarrinijion, i-JnsijjH do.

enough so however lo disturb the feelings of 
Ihe Honorable Senators,

---  - - - {, -^..HT, IOIUULII you IOIIIIIMIII 
'.lie Senate thai I have on thi« dnv reigned 
into (he hiinda of tho General AMcmi.ly "I 
» irgiuw, l»r reasons fully n,nde known 10 it. 
my *oal m the Scnnto of tlio United Slate* ui 
u ^enutorlroiu that State.

i'his annunciuiion is now made, so ns m 
enable- ihe Stnnle, at its earliest iilcu.sure, I" 
fill siuli vacancies in tho several comiuillet* 
an may he crfulo-.l by my resignation.

In l.iking U-.IVP. t,| t|10 Unly over wliich you 
pilule. I should liolnithles* lo the (eelin,:snf 
my heart.( 1 ,||,1 : not, Iranklv cunfcnllmt » 
d" w with no ordinary omoTioni. I hnik lo 
ue tuxly r.self a* Cho rcpro»oiitulivo of Iheso 
leueraitd features ef our fcj-stBiu, to preserve 
wnu-'liunimpuiredthii* beeutlie iinceusing « ! - 
je<;«o( niy public liib, ( snparale from many 
with whom Hiav» hettn n^icialed lo;- y 
an* »mrt with frwnd* whose " '

We have no n«wi of interest from the, Sunt-
inolo War,

, » wose recn 
shalreherlih-to. Iho close <if my life. 
iiro siwrUiccn which il gives i«r|«iiu l» 
Kp pleased lo assure tho Jkowatu liml I <-»rry
with mo into rotii-ement «m,iimenlg df

s it* members, <vml that in Kidding (!""'» 
I exteuillo v*U» and all my vcr\ J>v»>''' '

tile.
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K I look lo
lllVO Of ihMO

lo preserve

from many 
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reruluxlinii I 
life. Tlic.ii> 

|i.iin to m«l( P. 
(hat I carry 

(if irs|Hiit 
kidding tin" 1 * 
mv yen l'v»*

f Imvn (he hijtior lo bo, Sir, 
Your most oli'l. servant,

JOHN TYLER. 
Ho-.. Mrv VAN BUHM.V.

'1'wo coiiimunicatiom wore also proseiikM 
fnnu the War De(>arlim:!il, llm lirii cncliHin^ 
n rep >rl fro ri tlio Adjutant (jenentl, (of which 
live hundrc-l extra copies wore urdercd to lit 
priiiled) and thu luuiivl einjlosinj; fiiiiu Ihr 
B.aiB ollicor u return of thu olluolivo force ol 
ihr Army. _ -

Holh of ||K'«U co:innunk:ttlion» were Rent in 
ul>odium.-c lo resolutions ollorcd liy Ihc ycii- 
itlo.

Arrtonji tlio |ieliliiri» prmuntnd win 01113 liy 
Mr..GOL.nSIH)ROUGil, pr.iyin-; (ho ur.'i:- 
tiotrol a li^lit-huiiSR nu SWUMII point, in llii' 
Ohseupcako hay; mid miuther by Air. KKNT, 
from iiiorcliniiU iti li.iitiiiHiro, pniyin^ lur tin: 
uiluiij-'io'i ol lirnwn linoiis IVcp ul iKity 

ABOLITION OK SLAV KHY.
Th.O Slllijuct of llio y.i.ikci-'ii poli inn, pray- 

in;r lur tliu abolition ol s!.iv>:ry in i!;u Oistru.1 
ol'Cohimliiti.catnu up us liic liibt i,f Ihc orders 
in (hi! morning li MIH'.---.

Air. WALL mail- n spruit of some Icnglli 
utainsl then-s-ilijlinn of Mr. Cullmuii not In 
ruceivu llio iii-lilinii.

Air. l5LA(;iv,of A!i«n. mllmvcil, nu.l look 
tliu nj.jios I   s:i!c u!' tin.- i|u. n:i< n.

Air. KING,(ll (rtto. Sill'il-Uilcil, .111(1 Oppo-

S'!,l Hie niDlio.-i of ftlr. Cfilliiiiiii.nlle^iiiir th.it 
lia wuiilil vtiie lo receive any pmiiion, uiid I y 
hi* 8ul)Si'i|ui:rilcoursLMif uciio:i up( ,n It, show 
in u-litit liy;!it hu regarded il. . .

It bU.'HI u.llllu-iu.t.c, il.;^,v;ii!il 
mo ofcio,)-; li'M, mini) and iinjiulalidiis- 
|i-nt of Flics and was ovcr.vhel'.nril, and 1,- 
OJOjOJO iiilinliiliiii'B droHiiicH; ISD'l, grenl 

iiilcnmly cold lliu lullowing winler. 
hy H poslilitiicr; l^HO, a slill mine 

|icsli!e,ne; Moli, (luodM mid c.irlh- 
i|i].ili(!N; 1?.")U, Ilixiils ind curthqti ikes.

Tlio comet of }3'M lias jusl ilij.ippt.Mrcd  
.vlnil aru vvc'to cxpi-cl a!l«i h.ivin^ paiiHuil lli( 
jiroscui winler? Raini-? inundaliiin-? carlli- 
.piaUes? pealileiKX-.1 or fpiilumics? Alroady n 
jiill.ir of lira ha* buuu seen at LJo.siiMi one duy 
latl week.

Tfo U. S. .Teloitrupli i< vrrv iinlinpiiy h-i>- 
riiusc ihn Abolition <picc|ii:'i ciiiiiiul lie ki'l'l 
alivo in (/onjfrnis it is llio l»i! si raw to which 
tlio Nullius can

From the
VIRGINIA I'KIXCII'LKS, ACCORD 

ING TO THE A10DERN

Governor Tazewell kii lurnished Iho firil 
manifestation ol Ihe respect in which (b? will 
of the people of Virginia, ns expressed by 
1'ioir immediate representative!!, is to he held 
by he agent* elected by them. The Govern 
or h roquMled lo forward In Iho representa- 
lives nl Iho Slates,in Iho U. S Seni»l«,lhe reso 
lutions pu«sed by the body which (oiislilulcil 
them Senator*, with a request lhat the re* lu- 
lions should be laid belore the Senate; a.id hi.* 
.Excellence refuses to comply.

Ta thi HoMt nf Delegates 
"] have just received o paper containing tlio 

jireamble and resolutions adopted hy I he Gen 
eral Aftsenitily in (he- Btihjitct of cxptmy;iii. 
Irom the journal ol llio Senate of the Unili-d 
Stales u ie<olutioii of that hodv.

By tho last of the rcsolulicms contnined in 
this pa|H3r, I am rei]uesli;d lo'perform two se 
yernl aclj. I am desired lo tiansmit Iheso re 
solutions to each ol Ihc Senators from Virgin 
ia, in the Congress nf the United Stales, ami 
also to accompany this communication u ilh 
reipisest In the SonaiorM, on my part, thai tlmy 
would lay iho same belore the body of whicl 
they are member*.

Neiihci of the acts I nm thus requested t<: 
pcrlnnn is ombraced within I lit) cpht^re of any 
duly assigned to Ihi; (rovernor of this Com 
inoiMvcaltli, ftilher by its constiliilion or law 
but as neither is (hereby prohibited to him, 
fhn^ld mil have hnsilale.l lo coni|ily with ih 
retpiriitN of the General Assembly, if in doiiij 
FI), I WIH not obliged ID add my approbation I 
their resolves.

No ordinary circumstances would j'istif\ 
me, even to myself, in declinini; to co-oper.il 
with ihe General Assembly, by the pertornil 
mice of. jiny acl on my par), that they might 
Ihmk useful to (live ertecl to their wi»lies; mid 
in (hat mode wliicli to them might seem most 
proper. But I should be justly regarded by 
»!l,i>« unworthy of Iho hinli trust conMed to 
I»M», If l-^cfe LJUKthfe of |t*r»»JMrnpnt«f con- 

"niileralion whatever, even my sincere wish to 
comply w.iih the reqncslsof the (Jencral As 
semblv, to cause me |n disregard my most sa- 
c.red oli|i'ji:|ions. And, as I cannot consider 
Ihe resolutions I nm riujucstuJ t;: tranimil o- 
iherwiso than ns requirin;; « palpably \ inhi- 
tion of the constitution of iho United Slates, 
I should incur guilt, from which n-il fven the 
a;ip ovinjj \oicc of the present (Teneral Ai 
nainbly wouldsufljce lo nhwilvc me, were 1 lo 
lend my uiil knowingly in «»>' wn>4o«rive 
eflcct lo su.'h a purpose. Greally indeed 
would this truill be aggravated, il wliilncn- 
tcrlninir Ilii'se. opinions, I should d.irclore- 
qimt others o incur such criminality on their 
part.

Tiinrt.opr's Nnw wontc on 
 "UANUR.  Mncki-n-eie, Editor of |l,i- l.iver- 
o:il ,lour:ial, thus wiilo* «.f Mr» Trollo««-'« 
irwwork.in his rnrn-'sinndenco in th« Star 
' Oh, Mr*. Trol|nj,(>! ftlr«. Trolloiio!  

i-hnl, not lei "Piirisand ihn Parisians" alrm1? 
Icre *hi! gild els them, iu<| a« srn> impalo.l 
he Amoi-ir.vi*, «iifi 7'-I illiic|r:,t;<m -!_«i| r 
nkiirh'Fl ruin nf any " Thp work f vii!-.r!|r , 
lie criticism is captious, Ihn commonle ar 1 
mjiortiniMil, lint sl.e does so: ni> (lir (ir'o'/rr

in such a wijierior, iirislnrralical.
[ -it slyle thai (mixed up willi nim-h 

ruth, as all li«r remarks nr-'^l we riiiinn: lu-ln
nMicr, nnd sometimes (lii-avon fur- 

five us!) -|P :/A hei. If s!>« would o-dv, In 
i-f imnnrlially, i'ive us "The domestic man 
ors of tho English ."

TOT11KPUBWC.

in consequence ol
a report repugnant In her feelings, det- 

imcntal to her intercut, and gaining extensive 
imiluliurl that Iheo&i Brick Haunt T-etrn 

n Ihe Village East New Market, (since the 
.lecanipmint, of Mnithrw Harding, E«q.) 

no longer open for the .entertainment of 
avcllei-8, ii* impernlively urged to silence 

he rumours of inicrmeildlcM,and stale lo l!:o 
iiihlic in general thai the Tavern stand «bov<" 
nenlioncd, is occupieil, by llu Subscrilwir, 
vim will conlinuu lo conduct llm business, jn 
uch manner,us will add lo the comfort °f Ij/tr^ 
. isiicrs, and hope* thut her experience, prnmpAl 
and unceasing cxerliim to please, will ensure 
>or dial liberal pulrunrge heretofore extendci 
o the House.

ELIZA HARDING. 
New Market Fob. 27. 8l

Extract ol a letter lo (he Philadelphia Corn'- 
leicial Herald dxled:

MARHISBUUCII, Feb. 20. 
In Ihe IIon«elhi< nuirniiifr, Mr. Woodward. 

'Irairmnn of Ihe Grand ('nmmillt.'e, nirniinn- 
'd in mv letter of vr«terdav, rrpoHrr'a Hi LI 
TO RKMOVK THE SKAT OK fi"V-
 :RNMKNTTO TUT: CITY OK rui
ADELIMIIA. Il i->im|NM<<ib|n Insav, nt <) !< 
ime, what will bn ihe (ale o!' llm bill; l-u 
ken; is a !»lron«r feeling in favor of il, anioii; 
ho Country Mumbers."    *

' DEAFNESS.
A York paper saycih, llmt a remedy fo 

h6 restoration of hearing and eyesight is lo b. 
  si ol Duclor Gremi, Reading, Pa. 
_|* pruves effectual when Jho affliction i 

<*4*ed by nervous weakness, ns the tamed- 
«i»e* huulihmid nirougih 10 the whole ncrvou

.principle* llmt
TUB ART 

IN

lo fli« Doctor'* prntliti

OF PI1Y81CK, CON

Drawing Received.
THE Lucky holder* ol fortunate numberr 

are requested Income furwurd and receive 
he cash, or renew their Ticket* at

FORTUJf&a HOME.
Splendid prize* now going call and make 

your fortunes hi'ftire the sleighing is over. Il 
can he done nt NEWNAM'S Head Quarters 
ipposilc the Bunk. If it* doubted call mid 
ry hi'ii; fortune favorntlie biave. 
'I'e.i 27

/Youi the Globe.

IMPROVEMENT IN* FIRE A R.MS.
A Mr. Coll,ol Connecticut, has eshii-ii 

n (his city, a newly in veil lei I rifl.s and pistol, 
of admirable conslructi'ui. Thn chamber 
contains tubes Inr several charges of powder 
and ball; il may bo made lo «mlai:i (rom G lo 
10. in cocking the gun lo 5honl,lhc iham- 
er revolves on an a\n, and bringn in Micit's- 

sion every lube in liie cliambur in line w ilh 
ihal ol (ho barrel; and when di*char<cd, || K> 
,icl of cocking brings llm next lul-e ii.ln posi- 
lion, until all arc dm -barged. All the lubes 
may bo recharged as quickly ns a single gnu 
of Ibe ordinary structure. Tim new" imple 
ment of Wiirhm been shown loth'' President, 
ihe Secretary ol War, mid Ihn Navy, many

Iliccrs ol both the ii|-ni)' and navy, and i> 
considered Ihe must ctlii-iiiiil inslrniiient ol II 
Kind ever invenied. V>'e made nn i>spi-ri- 
menl with Ibe riliod pisinl, mid funiid il as 
sure in firing, and ai-curatc lo the aim, as the- 
best of the common ciin>lruction.

We arc inlortned ibal Mr Colt his already 
obtained a charter from the New Jersey L<- 
gislalnre, and Is alunil lo org.mi/i* .1 joint slock 
company, willi a ca',iil,il .if ^'.!JO,()00 lor 'be 
pnr|Hise of mannlaclurirg riiles and pistol*, 
for private use, and Ibat in a lew months his 

tiii will be in tbe .iiarkct

CHAWCSP." SAL3.
N pursuance of a decree of llw High Court 
of Chancery, the undersigned Truil(«, 

will cx|K)3c lo sale at Auction, at the Kx- 
chancc in Iho City of Baltimore, on FRI 
DAY, Iho eighteenth day of MArch next, al 
I o'clock, I*. M. that valuable Farm owned 
i'V the late .lame* Haslell, known a* the 
Drum Point Farm, lying and being in Calvert 
County, and bordering tin Iho Che*upcuke 
IJay imd Paluxent River. This farm con- 
I.iins two hundred and *uvonty acres ol land, 
morn or h:ss, of^vblch atiiail nno halt' i* cov 
ered with valuable wood and timber, the other 
hull is tleareV., is in good cultivation and wtll 
ad i pled lo the cultivation of Wheat, Rye, 
Coin, and Tobacco. Tho, haach contains an 
abundant supply of sea ore, W*ith which tho 
hud may bojertilized. The imprnvomonU 

"consist of an excellent iwo 
story fr.truo DWELLING 
HOUSE, in good repair, 
Kitchen, stables,smoke houM, 

i-'Tii nml lohucco houses, &c. and nt Iho cx-v 
tremo end of Iho Point an excellent store 
house, at which nn extensions and profitable 
business may l--o conducted There is also a 
lai-j^e pond oi Oystcis, of Iho fine*! quallity/ 
Tim si ilo of Hie Dwelling affords a beautiful 
prospect, ivnd commands a full view of vessels, 
passing up and down the Hay, and there is al-

U^OWIItO WHEN NOT TO. C1VI-. 

«T,

restoration of hearing is brought about 
giving any Phyidck I  without giv 

i any medicine! ns hath been experienced 
ihe editor'* own family,as well us in Ihe (ami-
  of ninny of his neighbors alsn. Therefore. 

in part return Ibr such great benefits rc-
-;l,we liiake the above known fi»r Ihf 

of our follovr citizens in similar dis-

'pf a fee nf fire dollar*, assistance IK xent
**of (mslage, liir, as ninny ns.aro afflicted 
family including therelaliveof-iuch fam- 

.?kV also.
%P»f a lee of ten dollnriassistance is sent free 

oCjtiosiage al«o for 3 or 4 jiersons more in 
adniliou as al limes, neighborl, may be, in 
wijnt of some
/And, in case oilier sickness beside* dcafnes;

 rid lost ot eyesight hapiwning, help is sent foi 
such sickness without any charge. 

. The fee pays (or all and every help sent to 
families Irom lime to time. . .

 TnSs is considered u praiseworthy plan.  
AfiH.in conclusion, it will, no doubl, be very
*|i*&c(ory lor people to know llmt the assist 
ance is uol to be apuliml to the ear* nor the

NOT AT ALL. :
qucntly nn (lunger whatever can hap- 

W them no none whatever.
I during (he lime (hat people are using 

tfsulance al home, aiul learning how In 
.Ihcmsolves to restore and recover Iheir 

g their eyesight, and their health a-

'biy can follow their customary business;
'hey can live as usual;
nd they can also ml and drink what tastes

4'Tlie following is an extract of a letter from 
"r Baker, to the Printer.

 icit.' u  !, Fishing, Fvioling, Domutlc Kcon-
•my, ulluable Jttceipta tyc.; and ro-publica- 
IDII of (ho most |K>pular Esot,ii*i( AWD A- 
IKRICAN SPOHTINO AMJ NATIONAL
illNUS   SRT TO Mt'HIC.

The GENTLEMAN'S VADE ME 
JUM, orSpoHTtNO ARD DRAMATIC COM-
 AMtow, is publi«li«d .very Saturrlay, on fir* 
:xlra-imperlal quarto )>aper, of   suji^rior 
pialily, each number forming eight pages of 
he largest* cla*s, at $3 irar annum. Orders 
rom abroad, postage puld, will ho promptly 

1 1 tended jo, and the (taper Carelully (Mtckwl, lo 
ircvenl it from rubbing hy mail. As the 
lumber of agent* will be limited to principle 

. it ies, or such other placM wb.re a considcr- 
ible subscription may i)e obtained, w« request 
hose who propose lo (Milrontse Ihc work, to 

transmit by mail at once to the puklishar.   
Small notes of solvent banks ol' lite dilftrent 
sidles, lukcn at par.

 «  New subncribtrs, by cncloninjr a Bv. 
lollar note, can b« tuppliMl with Ibe CJenlU- 
nan's Vada Mecum front tho ooinroencamcnl 
>f Ihe prewnt volume, and also the Modern 

Drama for one yttr — or initead of Ihc
latter, they may order Iho Salmagundi, and 
Mews of Iho Day  Ihe three are entirely dis 
tinct works, (heir content* (orming no part oi 
each oilier.

*,* A fne dollar note will pny fur two co
pies ol lli. Vado Mecum for one year   or two
copies of the Modern Aclinp Drama   or three
copies <>f Ihe Salmagundi, lor Ihe same period.

Address.
fcAARLES ALEXANDER,

Athenian Building*, Franklin Place, Phila.
March 6 1330.

COLD.
x>A2ffpooxj>

BfR. EDITOR.-TI* Ibllmvin- =t 
-L»» n-«ci Irom DOCTOR (JftEl R' 
{ licit on (ho iul.jo.-l ot V«//A, tiplptt*u!e, a,ld 
long hfe and during this irct du8(trre»blc. wca- 
iht-r i.odoubl many irt y, urif nd, rs it ill be ben- 
ofiled thereby; thcrek.ra pl^Me u, insert it
yuur

My

A SUBSCRIBER.

J3XTRACT. . "t.
j»jr ,wntinjf in ft vpJ«M-»(yIe,ye,

plain folks in> y moit enifily understand whal I 
*ay; and at an introductory jwrl 'to I b. pre 
servation of health, I will say lluil gnmt jmrt 
of the skknass Ihrou^houl llm woiM, is caused
by dofUfntu, by
Ib. ton; Itierafom, in lb«

and unta$int*» of "

n
ieom, n l« .vening," or at any 

time of Ih. twenty -lour hours, bu'.ScJheru in 
warm or cold wa'ter which»o«ver hM'l Hjree^ 
with you. Do thi< once or twice i wrtk.

f filter thus applied, maktt the ftll warm, 
eitan and comfurlablt, _ prtt tnt ng Mn/. co/rf, 
chilly, iifffafineti, whith rtnultn ptoplt
liahlt In talc* «.Vfc so

i* called
I end

WATCH & CLOCK

mo<l daily 
ii.ihimorc,

communication with 
by uteumbouls and

Ihe City of 
other vcs-

*$h* method ol using Doctor G reen'* re ma 
il innocent is easy and performs the cure 
strengthening Ihe nerves. My neighbor

Jin.es' wifti thought she would try il too, being
£lun£ lime troubled with weak and sore eyes, 

filler with her deafness-, (caused by mrrv- 
weakness,) so she sent )be customary Ice

jftd'&ol *om«, per mnil free of |xwh\ge, which

the sliorleit notice and on Ihe most 
term*. The subscriber tlulters

us well as tu bar hearing.
C. l'\ UAKER.

Tho terms prescribed by the decree arc, lhat
the purchaser shall pay one third of the pur-
i base money on the day of sale, and the bal-
uncu in Iw-o equal instalments, at six and
Iwclvn months, with interest from the day of
sale; die Iwo last payments lo bo secured by
idles or bonds-, with security, to be approved
iy Ihu Trustee.

GKO. GORDON BELT. TruMw.
Baltimore. 

Feb. 23 U^ *

if* -"•••-, !•*-• ••••»•• ..*.*. i.i |"'-^i»»^^| »» im.ii
I'lUtle more than u woc-k inailr (hem as good 

"Aid strong us ever, doing needlework now 
 ^HrtiOAit spectacle, and now is restored to her
|r».is h - • - 

&•
*. B. AV'iih the remedy the patient receives 
instructive and easy way how lo preserve 

ftjalth in general, throughout Ihc whole year. 
TWi is a jrrcaf valun (o laniilic.i (both to pur- 
fAt.i and children) and 'tis sent without any 

re whatever. Il ulway* accompanies the 
Jy for ilvialncss and eyesight.

1 Until quite Utcly people had to go to the 
Doctor lo gel help. 

l.vThis was lo them groat trouble.
ALiwnce Irom homn and business ncglocl-

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
  customers and Ike public generally, thai 

he lias just returned from Baltimore, 'with a 
well selected assortment of

MATERIALS
in his lino of business, which added tu his form- 
tar slock, remUra his assortment general and 
complex, all of which will be manufac 
tured al ' 
pleasing
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and bis personal attention lo ihe same rf 
thai he will be able lu give general sutitlac- 
lion to I hose who may see propur lo give him a 
trial. Ho has also on band

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals und Keys, Watch Guards, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed Pen 

cils.
Silver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razor*, & Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Toolh flushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, und a variety of 

other useful article*, all of which" he offer* 
al a small advance for cash. He invite* hi* 
customers and the public in general,-lo give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
Ihoro is no doubt but they will be induced to

liable to take tick.
Don't be afraid of what 

"catching cold;" 'tis but a 
in addition, may il m>| be said that i,ur«jro«u 
water i* one of-be bed help, (hat Ihe giver 
ofilliliinn hath piven lo us tu pretrve 
hcMlih and lemjieninc*. *»»«"e
,| llKf iT th,Cer'ulneMl° th" ittmd-purlnes 
the blooU-dean*M the «tuo>«cu a.od. create, 
 ppelile. ^ .^..f ,,;.,; *->i /     

___£.iVV ""/;'-a a**"-.
Drinking cool frptli wat^rplendfulry *.( any 

lime, i* itself ooeot the be*t me-lkine.. 7 
WHV! INDEED! 
COLO*\y.AT£lt! 
is Ihe Medicine, and 
the only Alediriiie,

thai will mre. 
INTEMPERANCE!

.vV^-Hy fill 'n K "'   lom«cb"wilh:CoM 
Water, an immediate slop, it pui | O InlBm,*r- 
ance. A disgust is produced, for spirilous 
Imuor. .ml this very ifugu.t-i, |be object-- 
the Mcrel-^ha ubjm:t~ar cum.

And O4|tof this *ecrrt->lhi« knowledet^- 
IbKdiMiirery^haib «rlscn-,|lK, Teropeiinte 
Societies, throughout the world.

F.r '*n!!.TdorTM,y P"nciP'««  « ! practice 
are founded on Ihe laws «| nature; yet',

Notice.
County

will meel on Tuesday tl-u 2il in*l. All 
persons having claims agaiii-it Iho county arc 
reijUfliied to bring them in legally authenlic*- 
Icd. They will appoint Constables on Tuesday 
llm '23th insl. nn>!,Supervisors of tho road*, on 
Tuesdiiv I)"1 -r'th April nest. Applicanlii Ibr 
the oflicc of Constable* will please hand in 
Iheir applications on tho '23d insl., and I hose 
person* now holding tvarr.i:i:s-Si3 Riiporvwnrs 
of mails, are reipiested to signify to l!,;; C'lorlf, 
wheler they " isli lo be continued or nut, pre 
vious to the 5th April. 

By order.
TIIOS. 0. MCOLS,Cik.

to Commissioners l;r T. C. 
ch5 l.av !w

A CARD. ,'Danger of
^Running the risk of getting sick, from homo, 

lien lwm»em.i\. :   
-»iss Niroij* A MHS Ktvtr v-"j? obliged to stay with the Doctor »l 
MU S MCOLN & MHS. S( ULI, ^^ [Rm ! lo 2 or 3 wockS) U|u, wmwte, lon.

4^RA;JEFUL for Iho liboral pntronaje gvr.
^-T they ha\tf received sisco the c*!aldi«h- Generally cost from 20 up to 30, 40, 50dol-
mcnt nl iliuir Female Seminary in Easton, Ur*. and-soineliines more.
have now ihe pleasure ol announcing in their Now hv Ihi* new plan of sending help lo

" • • • •• •• ". . .. .. ..?_:.. !__.....' .11 .i.:_ • "... '_.,

, -
hapisome folks may tell you lo the contrary; 
but in return, yon can lell lo lhese'"somo 
Iblks," that Ikn know nath\n.t al all nhmil it. 

DANIEL L.GRKEN.

WOOLLEN SOCKsTo« StOCKINGS.
Accustom yiHinwll-Jo wear w«olTi«irt4o the 

feel. Some |>«ople woer woollen ot worsted 
 lockings Ihe whole year through.

If you wear other (lockings limn woollen, 
then put socks on, (made of Qunml) inside lint 
(locking leal, ind chuiigw tbern two of tbrefl 
lime*   woek.

It is a mistaken notion tome |>topl* have of 
keeping on their itockirgi a whole wnelc 
willioul changing,as kevpmg Ihomon so long , 
i* apt to blister tlwir feel, aod they at* *pt lo 
gel ured Ihe feet are.

Pom>la walk much belter, much sxsler on 
wool than on cotton, linen, or pilk.a* Iherei*

patrons nnd the public generally, That Ihey 1 people, nl their homcii, all this is saved 
have engaged tho services nf ihe Rev. 1C l«<nti<«i liiilo ihat 'ti« not worlh mcnlinni 
M. (ireeubank, for one hour in each day, 

in.struct the young ladies in Na'ural and 
5.,r-il Philoxiphy, Astronomy, Chemistry, 
10 use of thn G'lohes, Drawiiie ma|», <tc. 
hry hope by Ihe.ir unremilted attention to 

KM it n conlinunnce ol Ihn patronage which 
s already been so liberally bestowed. 
March Ut 31 ^

The London papers, very generally, speak 
in terms of decided approbation of (lie Presi- 
ilnil'ii Message of the 8lh of December.  
"Bell'* Life" says of it:

' Never was therrf a more pacific nor more 
dignified exposition. Ajiology i»- po<li>ely 
deilined, but it is shown not to bo requiring 
iin.l thn From h Crovernment is us much prov 
ed lo be in a liilse |M>4ilion in ilemanding Ihe 
apology, as it was in deserving Ihe censure ot 
Ihn Presiden!. "1 like," said the larmer who 
diil not iin.lerilanil Latin, but who would IH-V- 
rrlhelttss attend Iho discussions of a learned 
liody at ihe University: "I like to hear them 
lalk^md 1 can always lell who i< in the w-ont; 
by ("serving who first gels into n passimi." 
I'pon this sensible rule of judgment, the 
French Government must be condemned, and 
the A moricnn President nbfolved. 11 is inn I- 
*  rat'urn would ben guarantee of his consciniM- 
uess of right, if our own knowledge ol iho 
c-ircumtdinccs of Iho dispute i!id not put the. 
mutter beyond all doubt."

WAS committed (o tha Ilarford townly 
jail on the lOlli February us u run 

nwiiv, a nr«rro man who calls him 
(=«'.! "JERI2HOAM ARNOL.he 
is of a very light complexion, ap- 
penrs to be about 51) years of ngi 
and is a lill'.o gniy, he elands inii 
five feel 11 inches and has n volu.s 

and heurlv appearance; U|H)n Ihe outer corner 
of his right eye ihere Hi a small scar, whicl 
ippear> lo lie occasioned by n birn be rolus 
s lo f.ive any intoinjalion resperling bimsrlf 
xcepl the asJerliiin ihal hu wns born free. Hi 

lad on when committed n pair ol jiale yelltnv 
insi'y pantaloons and slmrlioal ollho sann ; 
wool hat and a pair ol long boots considci'abl 
we rn.

PRESTON McCOMAS 
lMnrch413M .Sherilf. 
The Republican. Baliimorc, Globe, Wusli 

ingloti »nd Whig, Easlon, p.il.lisb 4l law.

- ELECTORAL TICKET.
We readily concur in Ihu views of ihe sub 

joined article from the Ilagcrstown Mail, am 
think it high lime some steps wcro taken tnso- 
« ure unity ol action nnd ctfurt among Iho Iriomlfl 
ol the Administration.

The Mnil justly observe*
We occupy ground, every inch of which 

must be contested. If we m'ay jndg* from tho 
rel urns of (he elect inns held within the last live 
or six years. Ihe people of the slate are nearly 
 fpially divided, in iheir viows of Na'limial po 
licy;   Ami wider the General Ticket system. 
xvhicftf llvanksto iho democratic House of Del- 

was adopted at December gewion

ffil
 

lK Ilousb nnd Lot lately occupied b 
Thomas Sylvester, and nea'ly oppoxi 

the MethodUl l> ; iisuopal Church. For term
apply to,

JOSEPH GRAHAM.
March 5 If

1833, every vole will lell. The result of Ihe 
coming election, lor Electors of President and 
.V. President, will therefore depend very much 
upon Ihe. comparative zu-d und activity ol the 
contending pai' .

If we aro ui active ns our opponents, tho e- 
lectoral vole of .Maryland will, assuredly, be 
tast for MAIITI.V VAN BUUK.M imd RICUAD 
M. JOHNSON. M.my in this county, who 
imve horeloloro been found in the Opposition 
rankr, will wU sup|iorl Gen^ llnrrison.

Two other important election*  that 
Electors of tlio Stale Senate, in September, 
und llmt for members ol the House ol Dele 
gales, in October   oUo demand nn early or 

of the party tbrpuglioul thu Slate.

— Dr. Fislwr
gives Ihe following statement of Ihe occur- 
roucos which have at lended each appearance ol 
tbis coinol *i«i)o 1006:  1005, a groat famine;

 Runaway

nnd
little that 'tis not worlh mentioning. 

G. F. BAKER. 
Cute of New York, Sept. 10 1335. 
Feb. 6 II

purchase.
The subscriber returns his thanks to his cut- 

tamers and Ihe public generally, for ihe very 
liboral encouragement he ha* received ul their 
hands, and slill hojies by slricl and personal 
attention lo business lo receive a |>orlioii oj'lhe 
public patronage. 
. Tbo public's humble servant, 

' -JAR1ES"BKNNY. 
Jan. 2 tf
N. B. The subscriber mutt remind those 

person* whose accounts have been (landing 
over six months, thai they must call and *el- 
tlo them by the end of Ihe year, and all those 
who do not call, will find their account* plac 
ed in the hands of oflicen for collection.

J. B.

Eastern and Baltimore Packet.
TUB SIT.CNUm MKVT SLOOP

ANEVVFKATURB.

THE repealed lolicilnlion* of nmny snb- 
'llantial IVicniU, and the belief that the 

improved stale of public taste will fully justi 
fy Ibe alteration, have induced the publisher of 
I ho Gentlt>nan's fadt Mecum to change one 
of the Ieu«l nltrnclive lealure* in th« present 
manhar of conducting thai periodical. Il is 

lhat he is about commencing, on
(in irop'roveif plan, Onionlhly work cnlletUbe 
A/fiterA: /tcting 'Drama, which it was propos- 
liir*Vo.uld 'contain the Plays, Sic. which ap- 
nenr in the Vade Mecum, accompanied by

:l ~ - - ..... . L l?_ . ^ il_. .1 ?_

the Subm-ribnr, nr,\r New Market 
n negro man namoi!,W ESLE Y,

about 21 ywtrs old, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches
high; a dark dicicnul color, rather u fierce look.
 tie is n litlbhow-leggffd^thougUstraight built;
 tout nnd strong made, rather wldu across the 
eyes. Ho bus on hid-breast a link- below Ihe 
neck a King's Evil or lump nearly ns large 
as an egg; has long Ir.iir or whiskers on 
his chin. Had oft when lie left homo a drab 
Hushing ronnd jacket, lined through with Can 
ton llannel; blue mixed Kersey trowK»rs, wull

• •" • ' -.1 .........!.!..„
IIIIIICI, l/IMU .....*-.. -.-._,

; his siloes jusl hnlf soalud w'ith sparablt-N 
J|H in Ihu bolloms; Ihoy wore laced fihne<i;

I -. t kVl 1.^

.L commence her regular trip* be- 
w-en Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday, the 2nd of March, (wealfW permit- 
tine1 ,) leaving Euston Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
the lollowing Saturday, and continue (ailing on 

imp davs throughout thn seamin. 
The THOMAS HAY WARD linn run as 

a packet, giving general satisfaction as a ftno. 
sailer and safe boat. She ix filled up in a high 
ly commodious manner lor Ihe accommoda 
tion of passenger*,' with Slate Rooms for La 
dies, and cnmlorlable brrlhs; and it is the in 
tention of Ihe subscriber to continue to lurnish 
his table with the bed-fare lhat the market 
affords.

07-l'assngo §1,00; and 26 cents for each 
meal.

FrcighlR will be received ns.usual at tho
 mhscrihcr's granary at EaMon Point by Mr.

*P. Barwick, who will failhfully attend lo their, 
reception in Ihe absence of lhesub*cri«'-r; and 
all orders left at Hie !>ru<r Slore of Thomas. II. 
Dawson & Son, or at Ihe' 8iib»i:riber'« rcsi- 
lence r will raceivohis porjnnal fttlention.us li« 
nleniU, himself, lo lako ciiarge of hi* vc*«vi. -. . r

The subscriber !<as employed Mr. N. Jones 
.i« Skimior, who is well known a*a careful b 
skilful) sailor, unsurpassed in experience and 
knowledge nf iho bay. -

Thankful for Iho liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spire no pain* 
to merit n continuance of life Same. '

The public's obedient »ervnnt,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

Feb. 23 tf (G)
N. B. Orders for good*,&c.«houl<| beRccorrt- 

puiiied w ilh Ihe casli;lhose not handed lo the sub 
scriber by Tuaidiiy evening,will be roceivedal 
(he Drug Store ol Me««r». Thitrua* H. Daw^j 
son 8t Son, where IIIB subiKTil>er will 1

i-suit«ble cmbclliihipenls believing thai Ibis 
pubjicalion will in itself fully supply the de 
mand for Dramatic literature, lie proposes,, 
in liru of a repuhlicalion of the same Plays, 
Farce*, &c. in too Vade Mecum, lo luhsti- 
tuta the Popular tfovtls of the old English 
wriur*. lucli a* SMOLLETT, Fir.LDi.NO, 
RIOHARD.ION, GOLDSMITH, &c. Beginning 
willi the Life and adventures of Joseph jfn- 
drtm, and hiefriend John jldam*. No novels 
ol the present day havo had such general ce 
lebrity, and created so exciting an interest, 
ami though they be lound in evory Genlle- 
man'* library io our Atlantic cities, they arc 
comparatively unknown lo Ihe great mass of 
Ibe lovers ol polite literature. Cooke t «plen- 
did London edition of these works has been 
selected lo copy Irom. It is adorned with 
Humwma -Engromngs; "all of which will be 
carefully copied by a first rate artisl of Ihu 
tily, and given in succession with the novel*, 
in order lo avoid any difficulty willi his pres 
ent subscribers, Ihe publisher will furnUh 
every one of them that may dmire it, the 
number* for a year of Ihe Modnra Acting 
Drama Ibr on« dollar additional lo the sub-

• .:.... ...:„- .,r il.o Vuiln F.lecum. It I*

AND NEWS OP THE DAY.
EMUELL1SHED WITH A MULTITUDE

or
OHIC ENGRAVINGS,

A new periodical, of a novel character, 
bearing the above appellation, will be 

commenced on the beginning of January, 1830 
 While it will furnish il* patron* with the 
leading features of Ihe now* of thn day, it* 
principal object* will be lo cerve up a humor 
ous compilation of the numerous lively and 
pungent Rallies which are daily floating along 
the tide of Literature, nnd which, for the want 
of a proper channel liir their pieservalion, are 
positively lost lo llio reading world. Original 
wits nnd bumoriits of our lime will here have 
a medium devoted to the faitblul rcc«rd of the 
scintillations of their genius. It i* not necessa 
ry to detail the many attractions which thi* 
journal will possess, as tho publisher wrll fur 
nish a specimen number to every person wU;    -     -      

an elasticity, a softurss, and eaiine**, in wool, 
which linen, cotton, or silk have not,

Furthermore, people wearing woolen cover 
ing «1tout the feel will never Uke cold even il 
they get wet.

Now, by following (lie above advice, the feet 
will be kept warm, and it will dilfute an 
agreeitble warmth also throughout Ihe whole 
lytloio, and counteract iho effect* uf U*ft 
dtaug* ol ifcsjlber. ^  

SHOES. ** 
Wear shoe* so large llmt Ihe feet and loos 

have room lo move, and easily expand Iheui- 
celve*; lor light iltoes are a crippling, ttenger- 
nuR, and dreadful fashion. They injure and 
luin live feet, and prevent Ih* free circulation o 
ihe blood, forcing U too much ui> into the 
bend, cmuing skk head-ache, and other bodily 
afflictions which few people know, or think of. 

Indeed 'tiidifflcult to s«y which i* Ibe great*
ft injury to both   mind and liedy<   

TIGHT-SHOES

&t i er(p»/
, TIGHT-CORSETTS,

Both are great curses ihe one { 
nud the other, 4 fciUs the wearer.

DANIEL L. GREEN.

COMPLIMENTARY.
[From tkt Old to (A* New . 

In Germany, el* Tomperame ''Society meet
injr Ihn tubjuiiied  entiment 

tbe PriMiitent,
by

..-.V» ''

worn
or nail
a black furor.lmir cap. nwardol ONE
HUNDRED dollar* will bo given if taken 
i,!rheS,L,»ndONE HUNDRED AND 
VI FTV dollars if taken oul ol Ihu btuionnii 
.cured many Jail Wj^N»^bi- s()N

Dorchenlor County, Vcb. 10,1S3G

March Ul »f ,   ..
N. B. Ho wislios to pass fur a Sailor.,. .f

desire it Clhosoout of Ihe city" w'ill forward 
their orders, pnstagt paid) fltj-and he 
pledges himself thai no axurtiona on hi* part 
shall be wanting to make each iiicceding num 
ber nipcrior in every respect to the preceding
or.es-

TIIR SALMAGUNDI will bo prinlnlon 
large im|>erial paper, equal in *iza and quality 
lo llmt which is at present used Ibr the Gen 
tlemen's Vada Mecum. It is calculated thai, 
more ihun 

£0?
will be Cuninlwxl lo Ihe |m(ron* of this Jour 
nal in one year Ibese, in addition lo an ex- 

ami choice selection nf Satire, Crit°

(cription price of the Vade' Mecuro. U is
•VI i|....... ,.. .—— -. --._

.truu lhat thi* will icarcely defray the cost of 
lha p*pcr end printing of Ihe lormer work, 
but it will enable Iho* publitlwr to  Irenelhen 
Ihe attraction of Ibe Vade Mrcum, and afford 
lo lltoee attached lo Dramatic literature «n 
op(>ortunity of- gratifying their taste al a tri- 
fling «x|X!iite.

Renewed effort will IMS m«de to render the 
nlbtrdepartment* of Ihe Vade Mecum more 
 ttractfvc than heroloKire. Arrangement* have 
been innda lo procure the earliest Sfnrting tn- 

d all information relative to Iho 
Engravings of celebrat

tensive

lelligence,™ 
'~ln of the Turf.

wiiiiinjr until t)o'clock hn Wednesday 
ing. This request is made in order that 
subscriber may be punctual to his hour of 
ing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are re 
quested to settlfl'by the last day of March, Oth- 
erwixn Iheir accounts will be placed ill the bunds 
of an officer, as it is not convenient for me tc^ 
give lhat personal attention I have hi I Her to 
one, buinc; much absent from the couolv.

lllKly ,.» «»v . -.- a-^ .. 0
Winning Hunt* will bo given every month 
nd other new and pleasing- embellishments 

active preparation. A new series of 
Ilia mosl beautiful Military (fni- 

a use among the principal Voliin- 
tol Phihidolpniaj New York, Bo*. 

, and el«owhere ure alxiul to be 
  - -i- .i._ n  ,;;.  .

The Rev. Yon Shorenttua. 
The following is a iranslatmo: 

SENTIMENT.
The Philanthropic, Doctor Green, « tub- 

ject»of Reltingedorff, in the doinlaietis of 
NoHh America. ':'

T>ie man whose mind (moved by divine 
light) first conceived a remedy fcr intem|ier- 
»nc«. :  

Whose writings first enlightened America 
on the subject, und awoke into life our Euro 
pean Temfteranre Societies.

Let Ihe chrirtan hand (Cbrutlichi fewfe) ha 
exleudod to this man Ihroughoul Cbrislendoua. 

Rev. Yon Sborenttem, 
Prttidaot.

The translator will consider tt-narceury to 
explain a»rl nUte, that KellingcdrofT, in tha 
EuropetiD G«rn.»n language, eigniSn Read 
ing.  

Thi a city, Nlualeil on the river Sclmylkill, 
in Vennsylrani*, whare Ihe Doctor renkle* 
who i* the originator ot whit-i* Vn-raml tha 
"Cold Water Syrten*," a* « remedy > fur in- 
tero|«raac«: *nd which system -favat riw IA 
Ihe Temrwnince Societies ti»roufUoul lit* 
world. :

the Prevailing 
..._^_ regularly pub- 

. every quarter. An, JSiiitomt "f /'ov 
JSwn/s, and notice, ol Ihe prominent 

OwiMlie allraclion. will as heretofiu-e con- 
i form a conspicuous and entertaining 
ol this journal. Besides which, a con- 

space will he allowed for TWw, Pa-
'. . m . •___„.•*, Oi^J.'.^.Mai >JW_'try,

 People in Eur»|ia era called 
hut in Anorica, are fallen" "ciliaen*.'.'____

Teacher Wanted.
THE Tru*lee*of the Bollnfbrook Svlwol, 

Diitricl No. 1 (Trappe) aro Uaairou* lo 
employ a. competent Teacher for the Primary 
School in that Dirtrict.

Tesilmoniuls of competency, awl eluuracter 
will ba re«]uired.'   '  

Applicant* will addree* «)tber of the sub 
scriber*. . *Jfir

NS. B. NEWKA.B], >-^ f^ " 
JAS. MERRIOK, y Trust***. 
NAT. LKONAktt, S

Essloit Feh. 1S.1686 tt .***-.  t>

Teacher Wanted,,-
CO-AII order* mu<l come postage paid.
00-Address, CHARLES ALEXAN 

DER, Athenian UuiJiimg*, Kruokliu Place, 
Philadelphia, ^-p' c

Jan. 4

«atury wjlt he alloxveil.
oJfitpaci 
Apply to

A. B. HAHIISON,,

•*>.•
Kf!i-1 '

m

cum, Humor and Wit, lo be circulate 
through its column»,will form aLileiary Ban 
quet of a luiwror and attractive order; and the 
publisherVeliea with perfect confidence nn the 
liberality of the American public, and Ihi 
spirit and tact with which this expensive un 
dertaking will be prosecuted, lo l>carhiin »uc- 
ceisfully and profitably along with it.

The term* of Ibe Salmagundi will be TWO
DOLLARH per annum, |«y«bly invariably in
advance. No paper will be furnished unless
Ibis vlipnUtion is strictly adhered to.

(0-Cluhs of three wiQ be supplied with Ihe
paper lor one year, by forwarding a five dollar
note, postage paid. Club* of *even will ba
supplied for; the aame term, by forwarding a
ten dollar nulc. (fthTho puper* lha.1 are sent
out of tho city will be carelully |>acked in
strong envelopes', lo prevent Iheir rubbing in
Ihe mall. 

CCr-TitB SALMAourrui will be published
on alternate weeks otherwise, it would lie im 
possible lo procure Ihe nunieroui cmbeilith-
inenls which each number will ^uoiitalu "n^l ,
iho general inteifil il will aflord must be en-JrpHE Tru»le«>e of tha Primary
hanced by this arrangement. J I t'y-Mkv and DKEP NBCK: w-«h lo pro

n* tpiitlwr, lo wbom'a libtrai 
T^linionkUuf ibor  

W



  mm
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THE U'ENTLEMANT'S

OB TUB
flporttn« and i>r«matic Companion, 

A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF

Dramatic Literature, Sparling, the Turf,
faMuns, Grazing, st<r.ricullurt, and

Various »ubject» <]f Interest and

\\v\\. lh« Gm.lemjn's Vnde Alccum is 
iheTurl; lhe Drnmma, Sporting 

.he Fashions, K.C. It is woilhy of notice, that 
its patrons m tho fours of one vcar, w ill be fur 

ishcd with Irom forty-five to fifty popularPlays 
r Farces lhe price of which, separately, al 

one ol our bookstores, would bo i\t least thir 
It-en dollars! Here, then, isan absdnile sa 
ving of ten dollars in the purchase or a well- 
stored Drauiactic Library lo be had lor an 
unprecedented small sum !) \vilhoul taking in 
lo consideration the multiplied variety whicl 
is sent along with il, bee of additional charge 

'        ' -» --..-.  ii.. v,w.»»

1NTERSPEKSED Will! 
OF

Appropriate Engravings,
i.sui.uniNa 

Portraits of Celebrated Winning

1 hilosipl-.icul and Natural Hieuorr.cun.

: L333?.I>3j2£_A.INi&a.

THIS popular journal, although but a few 
months have passed since il \v,\s com 

menced, has .ilre.i.ly ul't.uned an extensive and 
profitable suhncripliou list, which is daily in-

and instruc-

pr
creasing, nnd ailimls nmplc encouragement to 
the publishers to persevere in their efforts to 
(lie render it useful, amusing
live

09-On the commencement of the approach 
ing year, the VAOE AIECUM will undcr- 
gn several important improvements   instead 
of fvur (Mges, il will be itcrc.ised lo EIGHT 
of ncaily th« present size, and consequently 
will contain almost double the quantity of 
reading mailer which is now given   Making 
il on« ol thn largest nnd neatest quarto's ever 
published in the United Stales. It will be 
printed on new type, and fine white paper, nnd 
the embellishments will be considerably mul 
tiplied, and of a superior order. Persons de 
tirous of procuring the work nl the beginning 
of the new volume, will please swnd llieiror 
der* at O-KC  ns they n\ny fail to be supplied 
as but lew copies will be published more than

13 p^lllMi....^.. .....,,-.__ ^

The Gentleman's I'adt Mt'umortht Sport 
ing and jfrninulic Omijiani-m, is published 
every Saturday, on line extra-imperial quarto 
piipsf, of n superior quality each number 
forming eight p.mes of lhe largesl class, at §3 
per annum. Orders from uhrond, |K>slag< 
paid, will be promptly attended to, and the 
paper carefully packed, to prevent il from 
nibbing by m.iil. As the number of agents 
will be limited lo principle cilies, or such o 
Ihei places \\hcro u considerable subset iptii 
may be obtained, we request those who pro 
pose lo patronize the work, to transmit by 
muil at once to the publisher. Small miles 

Kent banks of the different Stale?-, taken
. By rncliifi ig a Fiat J)nllur A'.i/e, two 

>pics of the paper will be forwarded lo any 
reclion ordered, for one year. Spet im 

numbers will bo sent lo any pan of the Uni 
on, by addressing lhe publisher, noslagc p.iid

•I'll I.? MMMI.MJN ' '

American Magazine
OF USEFUL

A XI)

TAILORING.
HE subscriber presents his grnlaful ac-1 

knowledgements lo iho inhtibilants of 
Easton and the adjoining counties, lor lhe flat 
icring [Kilrmiage he bus met \\ith, since lie
commenced the above business, und begs leave I' VOL. u. 
lo inform them llml ho has just returned frum,| Published by Ihc Boston Bcwick Company 

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.

SIXTH YE. VII OF

Itallimoie with
A NBW MODE OP CUTTING, > '

7hut has never been practised in JSttston; 
but one, thai is almost universally used in Ral- 
linioro and in the brsl oslahlithmcntii: he hai 
ilso engaged

ivJLUST RATE WORKMEN,
that none can surpass; which will enable him 
to meet Ihc ilemandscf gentlemen for nny Kiiyt 
of garment* cul und made in the first style: 
Mis work shall be warranted lo lit in all caws,
Mher\viseheiiaV8the«)lortheirgood9o 
them others, ilo respccllnlly wlicits n con: 
limtanco ol the liivors of a generous public. 

The public'* obedient servant,
JOHN SATTEUFIELD; 

nug20 If (G) *:..''.

TUK subsfribcrhn5o[)esc(l a house of nub-

THE MODERN

Acting Drama,
Has hUherto»bccn Issued in volumes of a 

bout 300 pages each containing the PL A YS 
FARCE* &c. which appear in the Vatic 
.Mcciim, ncntly printed, nnd bound in elastic 
covers, lor transportation and published eve 
ry six weeks.  Eight volums constitute a s< I or 

year's subscription, the terms of whicl 
._ 3 dollars, payable in advance fiy-Sub 
scrinors (o the Vmlo Mcciiin nre erililled lo 11 

udticlion ol'nnc third, when subscribing lor 
the Modern Acting Drama. An order for four 
sets will be thankfully received and the work 
forwarded to any directions, by inclosing a-len 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen desir 
ous nf securing A SRloflhis work, will

ure actually subscribed for at the lime,
Or>Tlic subjects which are particularly cm 

braced in this work will I'-e more distinctly 
understood from the following brief analys 
M them:

The Drama form material portion of tl.o 
Gentleman's Vadc Mccum  every week 
eiTtiro Pluy or Farce is given. They are se 
jetted withu singli; eye to Iheir merits alone
  preference, howeror, will be extended in 
case* lo native productions when they ran I 
obtained. lnde|>cndeiil criticisms, careliilly 
excluding all invidious comparisots, and recom 
mended by their Ivrevity, nre occasionally in-
 crteil; a« also, Hio£r.i|Jiic<il Skctclio<t, A net 
<iclei, and Don Alois of |>romiiicnt Comedi 
ans of the present nnd past ajt'S, of » hifh n 
m-w ami inexhaustible com|>ilation is in nlore. 
The jiublisber, by the liberality of the mana 
gers of the two Philadelphia Theatre*, and 
several oilier gentlemen connected' wilh the 
Blage, h«» oblmned u very excellent and nu 
merous selection of Pl.iys and Farces for the 

, Vade Mecum; many uf them have never ap 
peared in print

THE fttRF.
A faithful record is kept of all the Running 

»nd trotting Alatchei in this country and Kn- 
jjlnnd. Biographic* and correct portraits of 
celebrated thorough-bred Horses arc publish 
ed one* a. month. Kvery fuel reUlive to ihe 
breeding, managcniBnl, keeping, nnd the 
«ase» of this invaluable animal is particular 
ly attended to. , 
"THE SPORTING 1NTKLLIGKNPK.

A t home and abroad) occupies a considcin- 
ble portion of our columns, and is collected 
irom the most Authentic sources.

Among the Portraits of celebrated Winning
  lluue* which hav« been given, are  

The American Trotting ilorsc, £dwtu For 
rest.

The imported Rncin? Horse Messenger. 
The American Trolling Alure.Lady Jack-

lo liirwnrd tli'jir names iinuiedi.ilely the edi

lie entertainment at that loiiji 
lavprn house, the p

cslablith-t at that Ion" eslaniisn-
i'd lavprn house, the properly of John L*eds 
Ivcrr, Esq. in the tuvn of t,aslon, known by 
Ihc name of the _ ," *-.-

TTK10N TAVBR1T.

Jo. 47, Court Street.

Tho Publishers nre encouraged by Ihn flat 
reception and extensive circulation ol 

tho Magazine for lhe year past, lo prosecute 
lliXwork wilh renewed assiduity and with 
,\ a yisltinl desire to fulfil the promises made 
inMie outset of tho work. We intend "lo
 itick to our text;" and lo serve those who- 
have so liberally cheered us with their kind 
patronage, wilh whal is usaful und pleHSunl, 
tttlt ft dulcc shall still l>c our object and 
lim. We do not presume to instruct the vcl- 
Vran and crudilh scholar, who hns spent thir 
ty or forty years in his study; nor to lay open 
,hose hidden mysteries of nature which Imve
 scaped the ken of the mosl inquisitive. Nor 
lo we expect lo approach so near lo Iho moon 
or Other planets, ns lo lell what ar« Ihc trees, 
lhe bird.i, and nnimnls which may there grow 
or live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary feats to those who are more visionary 
or more during than we arc. But we hope 
and intend lo keep up the character and spirit 
of tho Magazine, in presenting solid nnd use 
ful articles, which may bo instructive lo u 
portion of our readers, nnd nol considered whol 
ly unim|iorl«nl to literary men. We consid 
er the whole United Slates as onr field, though 
not our's exclusively; and we ask (ho fuvour 
ol persons of taste and science, lo communi 
cate iiiijxirhmt facts, nnd natural scenes, and 
vvorjjs of art, for the benefit ol all our friends. 
As republicans, we feel that we «ro of lhe

TUB 
BOOK.

A MOZVTHXiV MAGAZINE.
OF LITERATURE, F/tSUIOXS JND

PORTRAITS.
: first

............ ! nndPL\TESOF'THE
universal jmpuhirily

a laMe for COLOllEI) 
FASHIONS; and thei .....,. .,.^, ...... ..._ _.._. _ _
which iho book obtained, wilh iheahl of these 
beautiful .ind costly embellishments, although 
lliBy appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented und unexampled. The publisher, 
emboldened by his long nxpcriencu, and the

°t^.1i?r<5f»r«rflr BalHMtft-t VOhm **m» 
(UMI)Klt TIMO »HJ»KUM.>

Where hav«-r>e«n «>hV
PRIZES PUI3KES PRIZES

{»j dollars million* tJHmittiffit.
|%J(..)TI('E. Any IICTSMVWperson* Through- 
l\l out Ihn United Slwle*,, who«m«y * ««   »  

success which has crowned his lormoreffort* to

liv their link cither in vU-v Mitfylam* 
Lolti-ries, or in nuihorwwfLmUsvie*  * other 
Stales, some one of whk»> ni«-dVi«H»r» Oniiy, 
Tickets from one to ten ifc»«aiNvSH««'t»ii» |>m 
iwrtioH, arc res|>cclfully WKJ"'!*^ »»fciwnr.l 
their orders by nuiil, po»f/)wJ, w »*«rwuio

-

He pledges himself lo keep the best table4lie market will afford, goixl beds, and careful Osl- r* !1 ' cr l "";|-""-.      ............ . - ~.
'» m» . la""'y ?». 1||(1SC "' llie 80" (l ' » ll(.1 weMT,

and lo bestow all the attention he is c 
Ucof.for the comfnrl ami happiness of 

ho may favor him with a call. From 
xperifmo in ilmt line ol business for irtuttv

years, and his untiring disposition
Halters himself that those »ho may be go*.\IX;-

"" '" • • i • _•*_ .«! _ t

noil; 
rout.

;h lo give him u Iriat will become

march 28
ELI.IA11 McDOWELU.If ' "

»{*:

The Racing Mare, Ariel, and tar foal by 
Eclipse.

The true blooded popular Horse, Chateau 
Margaux.

'The American Trolling Horse, Top Gal- 
I nt.

'lhe well known English Race Horse, 
l r.nihilono

Mundig; the winner of the Derby stakes in 
June, 1835.

The unrivalled American Trotter Andrew
ckson. 

JuThe celebrated English Horse, Glencoe.
A complole treatise, on Riding, wilh lour 

Ji\ Illustrations, for imiiroveiiiunl of Ladies
  that most healthy of all exercises. 
''' Explanation ot the Automaton Choss Play- 
W, illustrated by eleven engravings, 
in Four engraving*, designed to represent the 

cue which look pUce in Paris, in July Just, on 
«re attempted destruction of the Royal Family 

France, wilh a view of lhe Infernal Machine, 
end a likeness of the Assassin, Gerard.

A correct Picture of a Race Course, occu 
pying the width nf seven column*.

SPORTING.
v 'i Betisde other rentier* belonging; to this head 

there will bo published correct account! of 
Shooting Matches, Pedestrian Feats, Gym 
nastic Exercises, Aquatic Excursions, Fish 
ing, Gaming, &c. with aieululrs of noted 
Dog*.

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
- The publisher has employed (he assistance 
of an excellent artist lo furniih a regular HC- 
rie* of Engraving* of tlte difforent beautiful 
uniform* worn by (ho principal Volunteer 
Corp* «f Philadelphia, New V'ork, Boston 
Baltimore and other cilies, which will be pub 
lished jicrindiculty, with a particular descrip 
tion of each, furnished by a competent hand. 
This subject forms a peculiar attraction lo the 
general interest of the work. 

; v* GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 
'" A quarterly review, is inado out by a gen- 
1leman connected, with a fashionable house m 
VhiUdalphiu, explanatory of the various im 
provements and changes which ojHtumcs worn 
in Iho drew circle* conseoenlly undergo: by 
which il will be- rcndeored an easy task for 
drapers and tailors, at a distance, to suit 
their cuMomers with the most approved colors 
and modern style of apparel at tUeurliost pos-

lion. which was a small tine, is going off ra 
pidlv, and il cannot bo re-published at lhe same 
price.

This work will undergo a material improve 
ment on the commenceinffiit of a nc«v series 
.lanuurv, 1S3U. 11 is intended to be pnblislie 
Kvery Month, or as near the beginning as 
possible, each No. to consist ol-18 pages of line 
letterpress printing and 12 numbers lo con 
constitute a volume of 57C page* Every PI 
or Farce which will be published, is to by 
arrimi/'anied by a beautiful and appropri 
Engraving—niiikim; in lhe course ol lhe-year! 
nearly Fil:y Embellishments to which will 
K- added ns a Frontispiece a full si/.cd steel 
Enui'iivinif, coiilaining the likeness of six 
Di«linj:iiislM!il Actor* mid Aclresse.i. Nn al- 
ti'ralions will be miiife from Ihu |irs«eot terms. 
Every person who desires lo preserve an in 
valuable collection of the best Dr.im.tIic Au 
thors should forward his name forthwith, us 
the edition will \>e limited lo Iho number 
which is ahsrtliitelv subscribed for. (Jc>- Ti,e 
isplthH*herpledgi!.t himself to make thit wrrk 
ntij\ial in tereit and siijierinriti, t>f execution 
In his prnpectm, <>••• lie will refund the price «J 
subscription,free nfull charges. No suhscrip- 
I'wm received unless the terms nre complied 
wilh. Nw work of this kind has ever been 
attempted in the United Status, nnd none is 
more likely to prove popular and satisfacto 
ry-

03-Any person collecting four sulwriticrs
lo lhe fientlemini's fade Mccnm,m Ihu Mod 
ern Acting Drama, nnd remitting lhe amount 
of one ycwr's subscription, (»ii3') for each  
shall be presented wilh the Novelist Magazine, 
in two volumes a tvork of considerable popu 
larity, and which is now selling liir £3 il 
onUins llie productions of right different au 

thors well known to the public us among lhe 
most interesting writers nf Ihn \lay.

(Jr>Persons wishing to subscribe lo thn n- 
hove will ad.lress CHARLES ALEXAN 
DER, Athenian Duildings, Franklin Place 
Philudclphia, nnd lhc,y may rest ussnred that 
every attention will be paid to huvo them 
carefully transmitted by mail.

Dec. 8. If

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he si ill continues to repair ami roan- 
ufactureTIN WARE in nil its variclien^tlhe 
>ld stand on Washmglon street, next iloor to 
()/.mcnt & Shannaiian's ('abincnt Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from liallimoro, who makes ''auld thing* 
a'maist as gudo as new," und at so low a-pfH*, 
that those who pay will never miss lhe amount. 

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, conn, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; £ee*e, 
duck,ami chicken feathers; sheeu skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
al the highest cash price*.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
gain, will be furnishewith ar.y articles lhay 

may orrler, ns low as they can be furnished in 
ARTHUUJ.

^ friends of improvement, of good morals 
.. land goiHl learning, we wish iilsu lo be mnsid- 
"*'Bred ol the same lamily. II we can do any 

thing by our labourj lo increase and strength 
en tins senliiiieiit and leeling, "we should be 
rei»ilv to the giuid work."

We should call the attention j)f our present 
subscribers to lhe terms of lhe magn/ine, and 
lo lhe notice in (lie list number relating lo the 
subject II is very im|>orlHiit to us lo know 
who pro|x>se to conjinue taking the Magazine, 
and lo receive the very small sum, charged 
iiir il in advance. 'GEO. G. SMITH',

AUEXT,
Nov. 14, 1835. 

50-AII hitlers nnd communication from agents
and other* MUMT DK POST PAID 

09- Active ^nd responsible Agents who will 
contract* to obtain subscribers, in Slates, 
Counties or districts, will meet wilh liberal 
encouragement. N. B. None need apply 
without satisfactory reference.

Postae on this Alagazine as estab

will be copied from OUIRIX.M. designs, pre 
pared expressly lor llml purpose; iherby fur 
nishing the patrons of Ihu work with <-i>ri-ocl 
and constant information of lhe latest and most 
approved stylus for ladies' dresses, as Ihvy 
come out. This Arrangement will uld con 
siderably lo thi! publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while il will materially advance lhe 
value and beauty of his work, ho trusts wilh 
confidence to thu liberality of n discerning pub 
lic lor Inltirc reiininenilioii.corresiHinding with 
his exertions and ijurulaxin*^efforts to keep 
pace wilh the rapid progress of lhe improve 
ments of Iho age. The following is the order 
which will be adopted for the Embcllishmentf 
of the Lady's Dook for 1835, viz: January', 
March, Aluy, July, September, November,

UTJP3F.B SNGRAVINGS.
OF THK

PREV-AIiaHTG FASHIONS 
ELEGANTLY COLORED.

Wilh the June and December numbers will 
be (urn shed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and u general Table ol 
Contents lor each Volume. February, April, 
Juno, August, October, December,

FINK STBELENGRA 
VINGS.

Illustrating a variety of Interesting Sub 
jects.

Resides every number wi'l be enriched wilh 
.1 Plate from tho PORTRAIT GALLE- 
R Y. containing the Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals* In addition lo which 
other and various Engravings will be regular 
ly added with two Puges of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

enclosing cash or prize tickets-, whmft.." HI be 
lhanklully received, nnd execute*! by lelurn 
mail, with Ihc SBme promt* nMenlwww if on 
personal application, »ml the r«s«iO erven 
(when requested) imniediutely alter thrdtaw- 
to. Please address

(lid cstnbliKhcd Prize Vender, *- VV. Corner 
of nultimore and Culvert slrec*, »nd«rrtW
MllSrllll).

Hiillimorc, 1836.  may 1C

lished by law, is 4 1-2 els. lor 1QO miles  
nny distance over, 7 1-2 cts.

The publisher hns at present in lhe hands ol 
an excellent arlisl A steel Engraving, which 
will contain n l|Uenoss of all the present reign

Haliimnre. 
Jan 10

LOVEDAY.
If

PROSPECTUS
FOR A KEW VOI-UME OF TIIK "YOUNG 

MKSi'rt PATEIl," TO BE CALLED

'THE BAt/macaE ATHBNABUM
AKU

YOUNG AT EN'S PAPER,'

prom 
n ion I

f'y
hs, i

i'^scril)ers wish loluke «t Iho Cnoj*) P*l>lMed under Iht atapictt nf the Jiallimore
T IIRwi' ... 

Gig and Harness Makmg business, Srtlr 
smart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (lx>ys from the country would be pr*- 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen ftnil-ni- per 
teen years : ono nt each^ of the full'twiug leiuled 
branches, vix. Dody Milking, HurneM Ala 
king, Sinilhine »nd Painting. 1 

ANDERSON &

ing Queens of Europe, which will be given as 
an extra in the January No.

To meet these expensive engagements, it is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be 

'fm;ide. At the end of the hist six 
_ nearly six hundred names were erased 

from our list, in consequence of its np|>fMring 
from (he books that each owed two yearn' sub 
scription. Many have since paid, And some 
had previously rallied with agents. These pun 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
to encounter, which should, as far as Ihc Agent 
ii concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 

he

HIGHZ.Y IMPORTANT
TO ALL PERSONS AFKLIC- 

V;v " TED. ?-;-*.^-> 
Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 

Liver, Billious, and Nervous. 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 
Debility, Lotvness of Spirits; atttS 
Diseases incident to Females:. 

DR. LOCK WARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Aitti-Dyspeptic 
Symptoms of I^y

The 1ml symptoms of this disease ;* u disa 
greement of food, producing pain nnd uncaxi- 
ness til Iho region of tlte stomach; fullness of 
that orgiitt; belching of wind, with sour, oily, 
or pulrescenl i eructations; |min and tender 
ness al lhe pit nf the stomach; pain in the right

Young Men's Suciity.

TIIK p.. . 
«|CMlWp < b> 

I'nrlnblhimi

account of all the sums that he ha* received, at 
least one every six months. Suh*cril>«rs become 
annoyed when their names arc erased for del in 

Pa- ! qucncy, & when they settle,they will nol again
- renew Iheir .ubKriplion. l'his, consequetly,

«1«rmK fir.sl jear,

_
N. B. AH kinds of Silver Plating nV'noin 

the best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Slirrups, 
&c. Sec. Pel sons in this anil Ihcadjacenuoun* 
ties, wanting any article plated, ran h«v« il 
done al Ihu slun lest notice and on tile most rea 
sonable lernis. CiKich Makers in lhe mljacent 
countiLtfcun have Plating done at u short no-

hive ikli'imined to enlarge 'and greatly im 
prove their paper on the commencement ol the 
second volume, so as to rcniUr it everyway 
creditiiblu lo the city, nnd \voclhy ol much 
more extensive circulation.

Its vsi.iblishment wus considered, even by 
il« bc'it Irieiuls, as but 11 doubtful experiment; 
and though all a|iprove«l of (M high stand that 
%vas taken, but lew Ihougiil it would live over 
the fir*l few months, or else that it would 
dwindle into a publication less dignified inlice ami us cheap as they can have k done in the]""'»'"« '"1° a publication less ilign.nru in

r ..., A ft II Ichnrwlcr, nnd ilNigned nuerelf lorn money
- * ^^" ^^ .*>*^" 1 ^ t * - i r *i* * i

iulc, and Caroline Advocate, will cojiy lhe u 
bove and discontinue ourlunt.

NOTICE.
rf^IlE subscriber having been re-appointed 

IL Standard kee|>cr, will attend at Eaxlon, 
from the 1st lo '22d of September; nt Wye 
Mill on the 23d; al Trapp, the 24lh; at SI. 
Michaels, the 25lh; and at Loockerman'a mill 
the28th, lo inspect weights and measures.

I have always on hand u complete assortment 
ol Tin Ware, nnd will execute all orders on 
rcatonable. terms for cash or country produce.

Persons indebted are requested lo call and 
tmy Iheir old account*.

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.
aug 29

"f,,j v ] j I making scheme, from this cau«c many stood 
CCrThe Kaslrm Gaulle, CambrMge Chron- I1.' 01 ' 1 , "''filling lo encourage what il was be- 

-'.-"- i bcved would soon l.inguish iitnl die, or deviate 
 n course from its original professions; these 
fears have, however, been indulged in vuin,and 
the "Young Men's Paper" ignow in the way 
ol iicrmanenl establishment.

The publishers have been induced lo adopt 
lhe new title of

"BALTIMORE
in consideration of its being less rngue in goi- 
snificalion than the old one. Every person hns

. , ,
i§ B serious loss to the proprietor. The fol- . V

 ibta period
MISCELLANY.

,  "-.* '' Although tl»e pnrfiosos of our sheet may ap- 
.. p*arlob«coiifiite<ltothrsevcnil leading subjects

' ?; ' wh'.ch lmv« been staled, we deem it'proper to 
f V-«ny, that Ihero constantly j*, h, addition lo

"rr*- iheso a cnhsidcruble space allowed for miscel-
'^» lai.aouu malvcr, such n* Talc*, Poetry, An- 

eodjil^Legerdemain, an JEpitomo of News, 
notice* of Amusement, Statistic*, Agricul 
ture Domestic Kcon-imy, Vnhmblo Re'ceint* .... ..-- - ^.publication '- ' '

SHARP'S ISLAND,
For Sale.

THIS beautiful estate,silualo at the mouth 
of Choptank river, in now offered for sale, 

on the most moderate terms. In the deed lo the 
late Jacob Gibson Esq. it is slated to con 
tain six hundred anil twenty ono acres of 
land Hut should any loss be ascertained to 
have accrued by washing, &c, Inr a survey of 
it lhe present proprietor will make a propor 
tionate abatement from Iho purchase money. 
This estate isoff-fred at the very reduced price 
of $5000, ono third of which sum is to be 
paid in cnsh, nnd the remaining two thirds, in 
one, two and three years; the purchaser giving 
I)ond «r Bonds with approved security for the 
payment of tho same. For further particulars 
inquire of Joseph W. Reynolds, Esq near 
Lower Marlborough, Calvort county, or to ll»e 
subscriber at Ea«ton,Talbot county.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN.
dec 22
The Whiff at Easton, nnd the newspapers at 

Cambridge, are requested to insert the ahovo 
advertisement for two months, and fo rward 
their bills to this office.

K ASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs hi* Mends 
and tho public generally that ho still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, nj<t|K>sile the office 
of Samuel Ilamblcton, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared to iiccommodn'.e travellers and others 
who may be pleased lo palroni/a his establish 
ment. His bar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder wilh the best pro 
vision lhe market will afford his stables nre 
in good order and well slocked with provender. 
Ho has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction, 

fob 3 If
N. B. S. n. will nt all times pay the hlfehesl 
,_i,,.. ., :.. . /  .  !' ._...._- ' A...._ s _ .market prices 

Wild Ducks.
for Terrapins, Oysters," an J

meriean Works Notice.* of 
cations  Choice Selections

most popular of tho old English und A mer-
n gp-'Mlng and National Song*, set to 

fmtiio; Wile* many other niallnrs, regard 
less which an inlreit is luppayd tonxiit.

trw »bov« ixplntifljon i\ will bo

WAS COMMITTED to Ike Jail of 
BnUimoro City and County on thn 

25th January, 1830, as n runaway, by Henry 
lirice, Esq. a juslicn of lhe peace in and for 
lhe cily aforesaid, n negro man who call* him 
self WILLIAM CHASE, and «aysthat he 
did belong lo Mr. Rovey of Washington city,I 
D. C. He is about 20 "years of ago; 5 (eel 2 
inches high; ho ham small scar on the back of 
his ri^ht hand; a sour over hi* left eye. His 
clothing conaisl*of a blue roundabout jacket, 
brown cloth pantaloons, check shirt, coarse 
hoots nnd old cloth cap. The owner, if any, 
ol thoubnvo dcg» :-il>cd negro, il requested lo 
come forward, prove projKirly, pay charges 
and lake him otvav, otherwise lie will bo dis 
charged as required by tho net of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore Cily and County Jail, 

fell. 9 3w.

CAltTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS. v-V

^pll E subscriber returns Ins thank« to his 
I cuslomors and the public for the liberal 

enronrgomcnl he has and slill receive* at their 
eands, and assures them that no exertion* shall 
be wanted on liis purl to give satisfaction, he 
is still in his new shop on Dover inMIgi Eas- 
len, adjoining the Smith sltop lately occu|iic<l 
by himself and now by Mr. A|ex. Drxld, 
where he is prepared (by the assistance of n 
well selected slock of maleriulu and some good 
workmen) lo manufacluro all kindtol work 
in his line to order ami when ordered. .Gentle 
men wanting light marl or oilier Carl.i, or 
Wagon*, can have them a* ki» and at good as 
(hay can be got in Baltimore (or or elsewhere 
when all costs are added: he generally l*jjf p* 
wheels of different SIM* on liand. All W»rk 
laid aside to do repairs a* sooii at'they come 
: n.

The public's olxsdionl servant,
JOIINB. FIRIJANKS. 

N. D. Ho wishes IT Inke one mnroappren 
tice to the alvovu biiiine**, one of *ol)«r, steady, 
industrious habiis and of moral character from 
14 lo 16 years old.

J. Bt P.
wp». 5 tf

n peculiar ide* of his own, as to what a 
"Young Mail's Paper" should be, and the 
publishers have experienced enough of the lil- 
lle perplexities incident lolhf- peculiarities of the 
namo.to determino them lo fix u'pon one iet» lii\- 
Mctosomany objections. The publication is 
purely literary, and only as such do they wish 
it to bo judged.

CONTENTS. The "ATHENAEUM'
will contain Original Talcs, Essays nnd Poet 
ry. Intelligence on Scientific Subjects No 
tices of Passing Events Criticisms on A-

New Publi- 
from Now 

Works Sketches of American and European 
Scenery and Character Extracts from Bri 
tish and American Magazines Essays "n 
Political and Moral Philosophy Biographical 
Notices ol Distinguished Individuals Hi home 
and abroad besides n great variety o, 
mailer upon every subject in Iho whole rangu 
lo literature.

The publishers will still adhere to their ori 
ginal inljilion of making tho "ATHENA- 
EUM"<fuch a paper us shall be worthy of 
admission inln nny circle T>f society, rigidly 
Hxcluding every thing from its columns calcu 
lated lo injure the moral character, or foster   
viliated lasle, n«r in doing this will they ren 
der the publicalUw lame or spiritless, and as n 
guarantee will iiinply refer to the contents of 
the first volume.

Tho second volume will cr.mmonco about 
I be middle ol November.

The "ATHENA EUM" will he printed on 
n duo quarto siipcroyal «hoel, and will mnkc a 
handsome volume of 416 pages; for which u 
neat title jingo and copious index will be fur 
nished.

TEUMS -j-2.50 per annum, payable in all 
cages IN ADVANCR.

Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti 
more and Sharp streets.

03-Papers with which we exchange will 
pleuie copy the ab«ve.

Nov. £ 1835.

tendered
for Iho consideration of persons who nre now 
in arrears: Let lliose wlio owe two years, or 
that will ewe two in Doc-ember or June next, 
send a Five DnHar note,on account. Many ro- 
Irain from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit tho oxnci sum; this is not neces 
sary, if (hey continue their subscription. Il 
is only when a person stops tho work, that a 
liijuidjition of iho vvhule amount due becomes 
necossary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under
thin head will be published every month, like 
nesses of distinguished Authors in (his country 
nnd in Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Bnlwer, Brougham, Hogg, Cunmngham, Sec. 
Sic. huvo been given. The follotvitigurc now 
ready lor press, and will be published two in 
each number until (ho whole is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, (lodgers, 
D'lsraeii, Necle, Mad. de Sine], Juno Porler, 
Campbell, Roscoc, Southoy,&c.

Facsimiles of tho writing of Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, Monroc, Adumi", Byron 
Scott, nnd other distinguished |ier<oiis, imvc 
nlreMly apjienred. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Fuyette, &c. &c. arc m preparation.

The publication of views of beautiful si-rncry 
and remarkable public edifices, will be con 
tinued as heretofore.

Every number of the work contains for) v- 
eight large octavo pages, printed on line while

lirle, extending after lo the right shoulder, and. 
under the shoulder-blade; Ilie same kind of! 
pain is very often experienced in the left side 
dilliculty often m lying on tho right or lull 
side; pain also often in Iho small of (he back, 
pain and giddiness of the head; dimness of tho 
light; coaled tongue; disagreeable lase in thu 
mouth in tin morning alter arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts us a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humo's are removed from the 
ystem; at the same time it restores the lost* 
ono of the stomach and bowels, open* ob 
structions of the Liver, Spleen and Pantfeus- 
and will be found singular')" efficacious in dis 
ease* of Iho Kidneys. A* a family medicintr 
none will be found chca|teror lo answer a bet 
tor (Hirpose, and being comjK>sed entirely of 
vegetable m itlcr it is perfectly innocent, which. 
renders it-more \nluaole.

As a certain remedy or cure for the nbovo 
diseases this medicine sitmds-incomparably be 
yond any olher now in use. Anil as nothing 
more could be requisite to convince (he most 
sceptical of it* ulility, than the numberless tes 
timonials which have been given fn its favoi, 
IhercUre, thosojestimonial* will speak lor it 
more than all encomiums, which could be pro 
nouuced. Wherever it has been used, it has 
invariably been attended with complete suc- 
.)cs*,nnd that too, in hundreds ofcaoes, whem 
apparently all hopes of cure have been despair 
ed of. It was by this^mporlant discovery that 
lhe proprietor of the above Medicine, was in a 
few months, restored lo (KM (eel health, after 
years of tho mosl distressing suffering, and nf- 
ler being abandoned by (lie profession lo diu 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nny thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from bod* of sickness to perlett 
health.

DR. LocKWAnn Sir I have made use of
your valuable Medicine lor the Dysiicpsa anil 
l :..... f., . !.,:..i- I....I. ..r.«i.!..i. .1:-  * i L. 

in covers.paper, the whole neatly stilc.heil
The postage for each number is Scents for any
distance under 100 miles 6 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 
the Lady'* Book, that it is equal in point of 
embellishments, tho interest of its contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, to the des 
criptions repeatedly Qi\en at large, and the 
flattering notices llmt have been made of it by 
editors m different sections ol Iho Union, tho 
publisher will forward nny monthly number 
as a specimen, by sending him u letter, post 
paid.

The work will in future be published niid 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, nnd 
Charleston In Now Orleans about Iho 6ih.

Subscribers missing n number, will plcnw 
inform the iiuhlishcr, free of (nwlage, and a 
duplicate will.he sent them.

TERMS or.SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars 
per annum, payable in advance. Postmasters 
and Agents can huvc two copies forwarded to 
unv direction, by advancing five dollars.

'Address L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia

Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have- 
labored under for about Ihreo years I hnva 
tried a great many medicines, but all (o no ef 
lci:t. I was induced lo give your* a trial, and 
mij.ii) to my NSlimishmenl & that of my fricnili, 
I was in a short space of lime completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: After eat ing my food I fell great dis 
tress at lhe pit of my stomach, wilh heartburn- 
sourness ami vomiting ol food, great tenderne>" 
al Iho pit of (he slomnch, accompanied wilh Ha 
acute pain in Iho right side, extending lo the 
lop ol the shoulder, connected wilh 4>is pain

TAKE NOTICE.
Subscriber Imvhii; sold out MS slock 

  of ilAT»toJA.HB« H. McNuAfc'aiKl in- 
tending iu leave Enslon in a very  Jioca time 
request* alt those wlio are indebted toTJm to 
com* forward and settle tho same mi tiKhefore 
tho end of iho year, or their accounts will bo 
plac*dm tho hands of an officer for collodion.

THOMAS IlARPKn.
Dcc.8 Rw 6i

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK.of 
wishes lo inform lh« Slave holder: o. 

Maryland anil Virginia, Hint Ilicir friend slill 
lives to givo them cath nnd (he Ai'gA«*t pric, 
for Ihcir Negroc*. Persons disposed lo »oll 
will find it to thuir interest lo givo him a call 
at his residence, Pratl street extended, near 
the upi>er demit «f the Biillimore & Ohio Kail 
road Co., where they shall see Iho justly cele 
brated AUSTIN WOOLFOLK, free of 
charge.

N. B. His CHUCKS are such as usually 
pott, and will convince (he holders thrruof 
that "thtre't nothing bn>ke\"

JOHN RINGROSE

ESPECTFULLY inform* tho public IM-! 
h'is taken (ho shop on .Washington street 

>n baslon heretofore occupied by Richard Sjion- 
cer, F.sq. where by Iho asristAnco of K woll se 
lected »tock of iho very best materials' in hi* 
line, he is prepared to manufacture, nil. kinds ol 
work iii the above business nl a short nolice and 
on accomadating terms. He deems it modi* 
lo say any thing in regnrd lo his workmanship 
as thu jiublic have had a fair trial of il while lit- 
carried on for Mr.Spcncer; ho feels confident the 
Irmlof hwciisl steel axes us well as his other 
."."li. will give Ronornl «atisl»ction; ho i,|«)"

I Dec. 10 41
A. W.,

lends keeping n su 1 tools on Imml.
'1 IT XT I \7 r*«..

He also inform* tho public that he hwi in his 
 hop n first rale hor*e-.hoer, and will execute 
that kind nf work with nil jmiihle duiutch at 
» monwnf. warning. He i. a|*o prepared |0 
repair all kindsof cast steel work. Gentlemen 
wf«, have old axes will do well to call .ml get 
them re-sle« 6them re-sle«led. 

Jan. 5 cow Ot

was a prominent enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced by nW physician "an ' clargement 
<»f Iho liver." My app«|i(e wus varialilr, 
sometimes very good, at others a complete lore 
 boweUobstinately costive. My head very 
much affected with giddiness and pain; mv 
eye-sight wa* nlso o (Tec led wilh dimness; 'l 
was also much emaciated in flesh, and BufFcre-i 
extremely from nervous feelings:  omelimes 
I imagined Hint a few hours would <-lo«e my 
existence; I was disposed to feel omslanlly 
cold (especially my feet and hundsj in ids- 
wurmest days in summer. Thus I suffered; 
until life wn» lo mo «|mo*t n by r I hen, when, 
hearing ol your medicine I was prevailed up 
on lo mako use of il; and contrary lo my ex 
pectation and lhe expectation of my friends, I 
was in 11 few months restored to perfect health, 
which I.slill continue lo enjoy. Any person 
delimits of knowing iho parliculnrs of my cnw, 
by wiling upon me, in lhe U«wiar, Ilnrmm 
slruel, I will fivo the details I oth as lo <li«c»»» 
and cure. Ybum^vith resiiecl.
 ,.,,. JACOB]), llAlR.
The fo.lowinB a* to Ihu Handing ofihei- 

KIVO nnmed gentleman, is from his Honor 
»>>M<! Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. llnir, i»
personally known lomeus n gcntlemuii of first
<-r*|ivftalillily and'standing in (he cily of Hal-
illlor<s- JESSE HUNT,

Miyor.iflbt CityqfJJaltiwurr
LaslctY Nov. 3

AGENCY FOji EASTON. 
( At (he " Wnio" Oflice, where a supply i* 

always kept. '

CASH toil NEGROES.
ASH und very lilrcrnl prices will at *U 
times be g^iven for SL A VES. AH com- 

munical Ions will Im prom pi I v Hllendcdlo.it 
loft «t SixxoHiT HOTKL, Water street,Hi 
which |%u.e tho subscriber* can be found, or it 
their ifinta c» on fiullows Hill, near the >!'   
*m*«ry Churcn Ihn IMUISO is whit".

JAMES F. PUJlVISk < O 
may 59 vn Itim1 "-'
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TUB PRICB or LIBERTYNEW SERIES.

JEASTON, MARYLAND.

(wk pn|>er sayeth, that a remedy for 
>«r»ration of hearing ami eyesight is to be

Kior Green, Heading, Pa. 
. res effectual when the affliction is 
*s:,|l>y nervous wenknes», as Ihe remedy 

' llh and strength lo the whole nervous

THJBJVUIG ANO PEOHI^K'S ADVOCATE. 
'* Printed and piiblttlted kg 

SPENCER & 811 BR WOOD,
(PUBLISH!!* Or THJS LAWS 'Or tH«

EVERY TUESDAY Bt SATURDAY MORNING.
TERMS:  Semi- Weekly at Foon DOL 

LARS per annum ;   if paid in advunce, Three 
dollars \vill discharge the debt, and

The Weekly, on 'Tuesday morning, at Two 
.Dollars and Filly Cents;  if paid in advance, 
Two dollaro will discharge the dotil.

All pnytoi'nlo for the half year, made during the 
first ihivR month*, will be deemed payments in .ad 
vance, and all payments far the year, made during the 
firit lix montiu, will budeemud payment* in advance

No (ubteriptioii will be received' for lens t haii «ii 
months, nor mxccmtinm-d uutil nil arrearage! are iot- 
tli'd, without tlio approbation of llu- publisher.

Advi!rti«i.'iiient» nut cxcucdini; a square,. insertpJ 
three tirui's for one dollar, and twenty-five cenli for 
corh subsequent insert ion  larger advertisement* in 
jiroportion

{&* All communications to 
fhciuld be pott paid.

insure attention

Blacksmiths Wanted.
THE Suhsciber wishes to employ i\vo 

Blacksmith*, one to work on edged Tools, 
the other on Country work. None nerd apply 

  except men ol sober habilsr ln them liberal wa 
res will be given. . . .

JAMES SMITH. 
Greonnborou<jh, .Tan/19 ' tf ' ' ' ,' 

MEW 
W1KU AHTwi HIOQ1NS

"> •'•• HAS just received from 
.Philadelphia and . Baltimore, a 
fresh supply of

Consisting in part .of the follow 
ing articles;
Hard Solder Bill* and Stirrups, 

^English Bridle Leathers. Gig, 
Twig, and.. Chay Whips, foreign and domes 
tic.

Harness of all descriptions kept on hnnd or 
made nt the shortest notice. Orders from n 
distance will i>e thankfully received and punc 
tually attended to. Harness of any kind will 
l>e repaired at the shortest notice and upon the 
most accommodating terms. 

Easton, Oct. 3 _____

To the Printers of tlte "V. Mates.

F.
WOOD LETTER CUTTER & ENGRAVER

No. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia,
OESI»EC,TF,ULLY announces to the
JT*' Printers of the Unilod States, that he has

I commenced (ha manufacture of
. WOOD LETTERS. 

Wood Letters of every' discription from four 
to thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwards, made to 
ortter on the shortest notice. - 

 ORNA

In Prett and will soon be Published, 
A. PRACTICAL mEAiatfK

OK TJiB
CUtttlRE OPSILK,

Adapted in the Soil and Climate of the United 
Stalet, byF. O. COMSTOCK, Secreta 
ry of the Hartford County Silk Sot-iety, 
l,\d &ktor of the Silk Cullunit. Illus 
trated by Engravings.

THE interest in all part* of (he United 
Slates in thoCulturo and Manufacture ol 

Silk, manifested by (he constant calls.for in

PORTRY.
(From the Asovjct for W96.) 

THE MOTHER.—
A HOFTEK ING thought of other yean,

A feeling linked to hours 
When life was all too bright for tears,

And hope nng, wreathed with flowert; 
A memory of affection* fled,

Of voices heaid no more; 
Stirred in my spirit when -I read

That rum* ol fondness o'er.

|P^OP TUB ART Or PIIYIICK, COK- 
KROWIHO WHEN MOTTO GIVE 

",

of hearing is brought about 
. giving any Physick I  without giv-

rf««.i cine ' "" llBln been experienced 
Ji JWIilor sown family,as well at in the fami- 
or^«»»y of his neighbors also. Tlierefore, 

--^   return for such great benefits re 
make the above known for Ihe 

our fellow citizens in similar dis-

d joys combine] 
oil, alas, deferred!

atchiogs griefi 
, till the hour w

-are thine!
What hopes, loo

What watchio 
Yet, never, till II

By worldly thralls oppiest. 
Learn we to prize that holiest home,.

we roam,

formation on the subject, has induced the put)-! *. .......... . .
lisherlo have prepared a plain Practical Trea- 1 Oh, Mother!— m that magic w«rd 
t\»e on Ihe cultivation of the Mulberry and! -«»tlovesand 
rearing Silk Worms, adapted to ihe Soil ami 1 
Climate of..Ibis country and. to Ibe wants of 
plain practical men.

The practical Cnlturist in (his country needs 
a directory adapted lo Ihe Soil on which he 
plants his irees, and the Climate in which he 
re;trs his worms; without reference to Soils and 
'Climates less congenial lo -theft* growth. It 
has he«h therefore the'object of the author to 
make a I realise utrictly practical, omitting no 
thing of importance (o the Cullurisl, and add 
ing nothing of a useless Or extraneous charac 
ter:

As making the raw materials into Sewing
3:11. ———I 1l«-'-« !- ————— ..l.-C.-l.l- .- ... - O-'li-

living mother's breast.

Thath«j«and prayers at midnight poured
Beside our couch of woe*; 

The wasting weariness endured
To soften our repose: 

Whilst never murmur marked thy tongue,
Nor toils relaxed thy care! 

How Jtolher, it thy heart so strong,
To pily and forbear? -5i7*and 7\Bist is very profitable to the Silk 

Grower, all neceg^iry information 'or that 
jni'rittse will b« given :

Thn work will he published in n duodecimo ..   -,.- 
about 100 pages, in handsome binding price A '''  lor gratitude decyed !  
60 cu.. A part ol the edition will be put 
up in elastic coven lo be forwarded by mail. 
*V WM G. COMSTOCK.

What filial fondness e'er repaid. 
Or could repay lh* past?

WM.,
Hartford Dec. 29,1835. 41

Tit only when the dust is thrown 
Thy blessed bosom o'er,

We muse on oil thy kindness shown, 
And wish we'd loved thtt more!

Valuable Mill seat and Land at 'Tisonly when thy HIM are cold 
PXtTVTJLTZS 8A.X»fi i *Ve ni(>urn  with late regret, 

_,.:7*7*  *.*"* , .^^".... . I 'Mid myriad memories of old- 
Til E subscriber offers for vale the MILL The~ days for eter set;

PROPERTY where he resides situated on ' An(|  (« .,, acl nor i^ nor thought-,
the navigable walers of Chester Hiver, about : Against Ihy meek control,
three miles from Chester Town. There nro But, with u sad rememb'rance Jraught, -
one. hundred and thirty acres of land   40 acres YVulfet nneuish i» the soul!
of prime arable land  40 acres ol fine meadow |
anil marsh, and the balance in wood.' The im 

provements are a (wo dory 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Curding Machine, a I wo do 
ry Ira.ita Dwelling 2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 aliove, Carriage House, Corn House and 
stable. This tiroperly is now being repaired, 
but will be ready Jo ! »' put in operation! in a few 
days. The terms will be accommodadling and 
riossesgion given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply to the subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr. 
June 9

On every land, in. every clime, .,-,, :>.
True lo her sacred cause; -" 

Filial by Iharoflluence sublime
From which her slengthihe draws, 

Still is the mother's heart the same;
The mother's lot as tried: 

Anrl, oh, may nations guards that name 
  With filial power and pride.

GROCERY, CONFECT1ONARY
AMD

LIETY STORE.

'"lvo dollars, assistance is sen! 
|x>s(age, for a* many as are afflicted 

uily including the relative of such fuiu-

So fccpflen dollsrjassistance issenl free 
,i ge also for 3 «>r 4 |>ersons more in

TV:  as at times, neighbors, may be, in
'*« some

had r in case other sickness besides deafness 
to all °' ey*ighl hap|K)ning, help is sent lor

  cknnu without any charge. 
***» jibe pays lor all and every help tent lo 
rMHAi Ironi lime to time, 
^.ji JHtconaidered a praiseworthy plan.  
.' ^ conclusion, it will, no doulil, be very 
"°°Zgry lor people lo know that Ihe assisl-

It lot to be a|>j>li«il to the ears nor the

NOT AT ALL.
^Vquenlly no danger whatever can hap- 

liem no none whatever.
 during Ihe lime that people are using 

fortrtslance at home, nnd learning how to
 mselves to restore and recover their 
f their eyesight, and their health a-

can follow their customary business 
f can live as usual; 
they cun also eat and drink what tastes

following is an extract of a letter from 
|ikcr, to the Printer. «

from

Title Lines, Sic. from two 
toany sir.e larger.

His type will bo made of materials of (he 
best assortment, well seasoned und prepared by 
machinery, inventcl for the purpose, which en 
sures the most exucl adjustment.

S|x;cimens will bo published its early as pos 
sible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed with nentncss and promptitude. 

I loads lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Ornn- 
niBiilal and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood. '

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments Sec. engrav 
ed over, and made equal to new, for half their

eriginal cost.
A literal discount for cash. Six months cre 

dit on the must approved security. Orders 
from the country promptly attended to. All 
letlern must be post paid.

OO-Editors of pajicrs in the country Who 
will give the al<ove advertisement n few inser 
tions, and forward a pa|>er containing' the 
the sume lo Iheadvertiser, will bo paid tliore- 
ior in any of the above mentioned materials.

Oct. 6 >„;,.;• ___________

For the Whig. 
LIFE IN EASTON.

Ingratitude,. Ingratitude! exclaimed I, ns 
closed a small volume containing the stricture: 
of Fanny Kemble, upon the honest jeo 
rnanry'of our country, glaring ingratitude; i 
jutd that loo from Ihe pen of one who had re 
alized a fortune at our hands. How prepos- 

^tfjAUi^SI'P'8"*" "nd money too
———„... . v.,.._ - --r- . Hmym.^'i.nJP'y -•»» - ^-> ——^--^im'l.uf-

Ntg£ wl'ln^M^s', SS;!  castigation; vea, ,o care., the reptile be-
-- b i cause His beautiful forgetting that Ihe poison

of Ihe Asp is under its tongue. Il is full lime 
lo shake off Ibis false attachment to foreign

i2^iz«s*u"-rxrl$

method of using Doctor Green's reme 
mncent u easy nnd performs the cun 

glhening (he nerves. My npighbo 
if* thought she would try it too, being 
ht« troubled with weak and sore eyes 

ir with her deafness, (caused by ncrv 
aknesi,) so she sent the customary fee 

some, per mail free of (Mistage, whicl 
Ic more than a week made them asgoot 
>n£ us ever, doing needlework now 

I spectacle, nnd now is restored to he 
lit us well as to her hearing.

c. F. IJAKER.

A NEW FEATURE.
THE repeated solicitations of many sub 

stantial friends, and the belief that the 
'niliroved state of public taste will fully iiisli- 
y the alteration, have induced the publisher of 
he Gtntleinan't Vade Mecum In change one 
f the least attractive features in th« present 

mannvr of conducting that periodical. Il is 
'ell known that he is about commencing, on 
i improved jjlan, a monthly work called the 
\fodtrn jfcting Drama, which it was propos 
al fliould contain Ihe Plays, &c. which ap- 
war in the Vade Mecum, accompanied by 
uilable embellishments believing thai this 
ublication will in itself fully supply. Ihe dc- 
nand for Dramatic literature, he proposes, 
n lieu of a republicalion of the same Pluys, 
Farces, &c. in the Vade Mecum^to subsli- 
ule the Popular Novelt of the old English 
vritcrs, such as SMOLLETT, FIKLDINO, 
IICHARDSOR, GOLDSMITH, &c. Beginning] 

ilh the Life and adventures nf Joseph Ai\- 
•ew», and hit friend John Adam*. No novels 

it the present day have hud such general ce- 
obrily, and created so exciting an interest, 
md though they be found in every Gentle 
man's library in our Atlantic cities, they are 
ompnrjtively unknown to Ihe great mass of 
lie lovers ol polite literature. CoukVs splen- 
id London edition of these works has been 

inlected to copy Irani. It is adorned with 
mmerous Engravings; all of which \vill be 
arelully copied by a first rale artist of (hit 
ily, and given in succession with the novels, 
n order In avoid any difficulty with his pres 
et subscribers, Ihe publisher will furnish 
very one of U»ein thai may d«*>ire it, the 

numbers for a year of the Modern Acting 
Drama, for one dollar additional to the sub- 
cription price of Ihe Vade Mecum. Il is 
rue that this will scarcely defray the cost of he (taper and  : -- :-- -    -- '-— —  - - - 

but it will enali
he atlraclion of the Vade Mecum, and afTord 
lo those attached lo Dramntic literature an 
opportunity of gratifying their lasle al a tri 
fling ex|«n*e.

Renewed effort will be made to render the 
other departments of (he Vade M ecu m more 
attractive thauheretofore. Arrangements have 
been made lo procure the earliest Sporting In- 
'.tWgence, and all information relative to Ihe 

of the Turf. Engrayingsofcelelirni-
ff^inning Horses will be given every montl 
nd other new and pleasing embellishments 

are in active preparation. A new series of 
Portraits of the most beaut tlul Military Ut\i- 
forms in the use among the princiimlWnlun- 
leers CorjM of Philadelpnia, New York, Bos- 
ion, Baltimore, and e)»ewhere are ajx>ul lo be

Palm-nuts
Lemons, &c.
Together with a variety of,

Toys, and Fancy. Articles,
Also.a good assortment of
School Books, Histories, Bibles, Testaments,! foul 
Ledgers and Day-Books, Toy-books, Writing' Kemble 
Paper, Slates, Slate Pencils, Ink-Stands, Steel ( ,umfA ^ 
pens &c.

GROCERIES,
Brown & loaf Sugnr, Coffee, Chocolate, 
Cheese, Best Firkin Butter, Crackers, Sugar- 
Cnkes, Jumbles, Ginger-Cakes, Sugars, To 
bacco & SnufT, Powder & Shot together with 
a. variety of other articles loo tedious lo men

With Ihr remedy Ihe patient receives 
tuctivo mid easy way how to preserve 
in general, throughout the whole year
a great value to fumilie* (both to par 

>d children) and 'tis sent without an;
whatever. It always accompanies tin 

;  for deafness nnd eyesight.

il quite lately |ioople had (o go (o 111 
lo net help.
wus lo them great trouble, 
iice from homn and business neglect

ooxu>
R. EDITOR.— The

rssrr.
following is an 

tract from DOCTOR GRUKN
pbell.on Ihe sui'jwa ol health, temptmncf, arut-f 
""HJ We, and during this wet disagree*!..« we»-1j-^ 
ther, i.o doula many ol ycur readers will be ben-»'? 
otiteu thereby; therefore pleuse to insert it inU** 
your useful paper.

A SUBSCRIBER.

styl.. 
 hat i

EXTRACT.

My Friend. By writing in a plain -v . 
plain folks nvy most eauily understand what . 
say; and M an introductory part lo Ihe pre-* 
si.rvalion of health, I will say that great jiart 
of Ihe sickness throughout the* world, a caused 
by dampness, by dullness, and untaiintw ol 
the feel; therefore, in Ihe evening, or ut any 
lime ol the twenty-four hours, bai'io them itv 
warm or cold water whichsoever best agree* 
with Vou. Do this once or twice a week.

Water thut applied, makes the fett Wf>rm k 
clean and comjbrlablt, preventing that cutd t 

which rtiultn people Mchilly, sujcattituj, 
liable to lake sick.

I printing of the former work, 
ibfe the publisher to strengthen

Don't be afr»id ol what is vulgarly called! 
"catching colu,V'iis but a vulgar notion,, mi\ 
in addition, may it not be said that pure re«V 
witter, is on« ol the bevl helps that the giv->r 
of all things bath (liven to us lo prefer <«i 
health and temperance.

It gives cheerlulne*s lo lb« miml   purifieA 
the bluoj  -cl«uu*e» tho stomach and create* 
appetite.

Drinking cool fresh water plentifully at any 
lime*, is itself one of the l>est me<licines. 

WHY!   INDEED! 
COLD WATER! 
is Ihe Medicine, and 
the only M.edn-iue,

that will cure. 
. INTEMPERANCE! , 

Yea:  By filling the , stomach with Cotdl 
Water, an immmiiate Hop, i* put lo In temper-   
anie.   A disgust is produced, for spirilou* 
liquor, and this vary Umguit   it the object  
Ihe-secrel-o-lhe objecl-^Hif cure.

commenced. A review of the Prevailing 
Oentlemaii'i Fashiont will be regularly pub 
lished every quarter. An Epitome nf Pat 
ting Events, and notices ol Ihe prominent 
Dramatic attraction* will os heretofore con 
tinue to form a conspicuous and entertaining 
portion ol this journal. BvsHcs which, a con 
siderable space will be allowed for Jiilti, Po 
etry, jfnecaotes. Legerdemain, Stnt'mtics, sfg- 
ricu.ltt/re, Fithing, Fowling, J}omutic Econ 
omy, Valuable JKectipU fyc.; and re-publica- 
lionof tl>e most popular EKOLIBII AMD A- 
MBRICAN SPORTINO A.IU NATIONAL 
SoNGa SET TO Music.

The GENTLEMAN'S VADE ME 
CUM, or SPORTINO AND DRAMATIC COM 
PANION, is published every Saturday, on fine 
extra-imperial quarto paper, of a sup<rior 
quality, each number forming eight paire* of 
llie largest class, at 83 per annum./ Orders 
from abroad, uoslnce paid, will be promptly, 
attended to, and the paper carefully packed^ lo 
preveul it from rubbing by mail. As the 
numberof agents will Ije limited lo principle

I cities, or sych 
T_]^y I iu |ifcis»ii««jB|i

ch other places w

NEWARK COLLEGE.

has 
its

 "pHE Trustees of New-ark Collegeore grat- 
l itied in being able to announce to the pub 

lic lhat Ihe duties of the institution wern resu 
med at the collegia|.o year w ith the most duller- 
ing priMiiecls. The Rev. Dr Ricl.ard S. Ma 
son of New York, the Preiiidenl elect, a gen 
tleman of high standing lor his intellectual 
qualifications ami literary attainments, 
accepted Ihe office, and entered upon 
duties The Rev. T. II. Simptun, ol Mur- 
rielia, Pcnlftyjvania, who was elected Pro 
fessor of Languages und who is an experien 
ced teacher and eminently fluidified lor the sia- 
iton, has also accepted and entered u|ion Ihe
 duties ol his office. And Mr. 11. W. Vftwmof 
.New York, who has been highly recommend 
ed as H gentleman of eminent Rltindiug' in his 
]>rofe«ioti, has been lately unanimously elec 
ted Professo of Mathematics in the collegiate 
«l«pariniunl, and accepted oft ho office. Mr 
JV. Z. Gmvet who has been adjunct Professor
 oTJlvlhemnticsand principal of the Academi 
cal department, since Ihe organization of the 
Inilitulkva'-jtill continues in Ibul connexion, and 
mdeuncdtg esteemed both as a Professor and

tion.
Those wanting articles in the above line can 

get them on very accommodating terms nt the 
old Bland formerly kept by Mr. Ninde, and 
lastly by Mr J. if. McNcaf. All orders thank 
fully received and promptly attended to. 

Thi Public's ob'tserv'l,
  w CHARLES ROBINSON.

N. B. Feathers, Rags, Wool, Fur, &c. 
taken in exchange tor guods, or th« highest 
cash price paid for (him

Jan. 6 Slcow (Gt
C. R.

BATS.
H B subscriber Itegs leave to return his 
thanks to hi* friends and Ihe public gen 

erally,for Ibe liberal support and encouragement 
which they huveexlendud to him in the way of 
his business.

He offers at his hat store, lately occupied by 
Mr. Wm. L. Jones, nsa Clock and Watch 
maker's shop, and next to the Bank
A LARGE AND GUKKRAL ASSORTMENT OP

HATS,
WHICH lie Ihmks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faillilulnessol workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any munufuclurod in Ihe 

, ami will tell on the most

custom and Irans-utlanlic accomplishments! 
traducers! Mrs. Trollope and Fanny 

traducf^rs of our good old fash- 
ear ted etiquette; a slmme upon 

yo, you should be handed over to the lender 
mercies of Ihe Agies. And faith I've half a no 
tion they are rii;h(, said I as I rose up lo close 
Ihe door against further business operations 
for the night.

What's thai about the Agies said n sonor 
ous though subdued voice, proceeding from a 
middle sized figure, enveloped to the ears in 
a stout fcarnothing overcoat, and a cop drawn 
so closely over hit face that I did not at first 
recognise il (o l>« my friend Scroggins 
whom I knew lo be a leading member ol tho 
club. '

Nothing, answered f, more lhat I have 
just been reading Fanny Kitmble'tstricture*, 
and I am provoked lo madness, lo think what 
dupes, or ralher apes, we are, to mimic and 
extol such characters ai Mrs. Trollope and 
Fanny Kemble, who regard our attentions, 
and exertions lo please in the same light we

hat' ifono! my eye's out' a post!  a post!   
hold (ip! Sold ii[>! and in tho midst of this 
uprujr tlin box overturns, and ull ara immer 
Red.threk by jowl, into the tooling ensconce- 
aieti.' of a simw bank.

All these outlines of a world, passed by in 
full review as I folded my cloak around me, 
and prepared lor tho rare gratification of a 
sleigh riJ«. The discordant music' of the bells 
wen now reduced to n regular jingle, tho re 
flection of Ihe moon, upon (he glittering snow, 
rendered every thing as visible as day-light, 
nndHS it required all the attention of my friend 
Scrtggms lo govern his relactory steeds, I 
gav« myself up lo reflections upon the real ad 
vantages, and comforts of Bachelorism, (be 
b!a£ne hickory Gre the absence of doctors 
nnw4uhar-the time worn Ubla covered with 
scrfps ol poetry, and Ihe voles and proceedings

. , , 
Vhe*-»ouiai*e number of Tutors have al- 
M MttiomUd  «o thiil ihere is now an effir 

«knt Factrtty. A«d the lealimonials in favo- 
«f these gciUlemea who h^-o accepted and en 
4«rea«|Mmt4.e»lutie«of their oflice, are such 
awenrrtle-tltcm.todhe *nlire conhdencc ol llie 
JBoard, A .Steward «f higli reputation, has 
 also l*en *w-»ii»»ed wh* ha« entered . upon the 
«doliej«f»Kie««rt:ionnna gives enliro srtlislac- 
«km. TUB Tr««leen are dolcrmmed to do all 
Intheir mwnrlo placeihe college on the mosl 

foolwgcae oo. .... i t 
Th7 d«Br«us «ea«uTee,*rhich Ihey have al- 

afwidy adopted, <he unaniorily und haimony,
* Wch now prevail in ihe Board, and the elec 
tion «f President and Professors as above an- 
twunoad; U isoonfideally hoped, will «°on cause
 he Ustilution toatwin * high alandingiu. well 
A* merit, acid receive « liberal patronage from

. ,
Bv order of the Board, 

THOMAS CLAYTON, 
Presldant'oT the Boanl ot Trvwlew. 

^LNOREW «. GRAY, Sec'ry. 
JDjc.

lingttrms.
He has just returned from Baltimore with a
pply of Gentlemen's SILK HATS a re 

markably neat and au|wrk>r article. Also, 
FU RS ol the best qualit j.

To country merchants or others, buying lo 
sell again, hu will sell,by the dozen, as low as 
Ihe same quality of hats can be had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex- 
hcanire, at Ihe HIGHEST CASH prices.

EKNALS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 2 If  

" WOOLKOLK .wishes to inform the 
owners ofnegroei, in Maryland, Virgin 

il, and N. Carolina, that- he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents 
but that he still lives, to (jive them CASH and 
the /ligfcMl prices for (heir1 N«(rrot». Person* 
haying Negroes to dispose of, will please givt 
him a chance, by addre«!>iiiKhira at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will h« paid 
to their wishes. *' . . 

N B. AH papers that have corned my for 
mcr Advertisement, will eopvlha above, and 
discontinue the others. °" " 

A.

der-

And out of this secret this knowledge  
this discovery lialh'urincn tU« Temperanc* 
Societk-t, throughout llwvtgrld.

Friend reader* My principles and pracliv* 
are founded on 'ihe laws »l nature; yet, |n:r- 
hiip> some fulks may fell you to ilw comrarj j 
but in return, you can tell lo these "torn* 
folks," that Ihey know nothing at all about it* 

£ANIELL. GREEN.

WOOLLEN SOCKsToR STOCKINGS.
"* Accustom yourself lo wear woo) next to Ihe 
feel. Some |>oople wnur woollen or worsted, 
stockings the whole year through. .

If you wear other stockings than woollen, 
then pill sucks on, (madeof flunncl) inside th* 
 lucking feel, and change them two or Ihreo 
time* a week.

. Il is a mistaken notion some people luive o(-   
keeping onl their slocking* a whole w«ck 
without changing, as keeping 'them on so long 
is apt lo blister tlwir feet, and tiicy art »pl to. 
get tired (ho feel are.

People walk much heller, much easier on 
wool than on cotton, linen, or Kilk, as there is 
aneliialicity.a aofkneits, and rasinesa, in wool> 
which linen, cotton,or wlk have not.

Furthermore, peoiile tvearing woolen cover-* 
ing about tb« feet will iitver lake coldcvcoii 
Ihey get wet.iey

do the overwrought gallantry of our darklci 
in a holliday time; and I bad almost conclud 
ed, that these dalameri, had only let the ca 
from ihe bag; lhal these sentiments, pervaded 
the whole sex alike, lo flatter and encourage 
us, individually so Ions; ai it served their 
interest to do so, in the vory same sense the 
Trollopa's and Ihe Kemble'i had imposed 
upon our credulity, as a nation.

Well, dont perplex .yourself about these 
mailers now, said my friend Scroggins, no 
man can hear these positions discussed even 
by*novice in Agyism, 'nithaujt becoming a 
rrostlj le, or according to my friend Peter's 
mod* of subtraction, take self love, from love, 
and nothing remains; but corto j,«id he, in a 
tone of the utmost kindness, as he usWed me 
into one ol Ihe finest and warmest carpeltod 
and blonketted sleighs, thai parade Wash 
ington street; come, and let ns show our lair 
opponents; thai we are not Insensible'to the 
ciiarm* of rational amusement.'

The whip cracked, the bells rattled, off dar 
ted Zantipp'a, and away went Cleopalra, who 
my friend Scroggins imfttrmed roe had their 
names, from Iheir lermigant dispositions, and 
the striking restmblance (he clattering feel 
of the former, bore to the tongue of her cel 
ebrated prototype, and from Ibis consideration 
alone, he bad retained her to t» hit constant 
monitor, loremind -him of the nrrowaol So- 
orates.
. My frisod ScrogfIni had a c*uiin whom I 
ihall name Benedict some what older than

of he Agies in one corner lay Jowler dream 
inj of a anare rib dinner, and in the other gn- 
radkin, endeavoring to arrest the concert o 
thi crickets, imd then I thought o| the ganor- 
oin heart, and sunny smile of my friend Scrog- 
gli i even the frozen snow seemed to dissolve 
at I lie idea*, but such imaginings as these were 
too-blinlttl forendurnnce the review was bro 
ken  l\»* whole road (or a mile ahead, appar 
ently \vei beset by the furies such an inces-

Ibr his spirited attacks upon the Agies, aqfl-in j 
fire, he had a special- invitation from you and 
urged us lo do him the honor of bringing us 
n a splendid sleigh and tandem, as ho said.

Never an invitation from me said my friend 
Scroggins'i cousin Benedict, but where is 
be, did you not invite him in?

Invite him in, why as a regular guest he 
should have ushered us in, but really sir his 
pompous airs and affected consequence would 
huve justified an open declaration of our dis 
gust. His tandrm horses would hare put the 
blush upon Colonel Pluck, and his whole soul 
appeared to be engrossed (nt least his tongue 
was) with his recent triumphs orer the Agics, 
the encomiums ihe Miss luch-a-ones, had be 
stowed upon him and in all Ihe pride nf a coa- 
querer, drew from his breeches pockel No. 9 
Vol. xix of the Eaiton Gaiette and requested 
us to sing the requiem as he termed it, of our 
opponents, composed by himself, as he was 
quite sure the effulgent reiplandance of the 
nocturnal luminary aided by the scintillations 
milled from the late banking capital of the 

Frigid zone, would to assist tho organs of vi- 
iion that (his unequalled production might be 
 end or sung without difficulty and with that 
e struck up the lune of Hark from tho lomb 

But O! shade ol Apollo, such music the

nntjingting and clattering of hones feet could 
not portend any common event al this distance 
from town, mul the next moment I recogni- 
XK\ my Iriend Peter and Sam SwearofT follow 
ed by a host of AgifS, all going in an opposite 
direction and with a precipitancy scarcely 
 *H{Hlt^hl! a Waterloo retreat,while close in 
thereat, I discovered thetoltary form of.Tim-V ."' '""
o thy Twist whose blanched features rivaled Ihe 
whitt locks upon the cranium or even Ihe snnw 
covered habiliments in which he wiu encased, 
wllb, |uchan expression of countenance as 
cave MI idea of nothing this fide the clyx andgave  »
belatiQrlng bis lank ponies with a vehemence 

nave *'nno lx>n°r to Don Quix-

y .trickery, «aid my friend Scroggins, 
 sVaiost Bight ol this inexplicable cavalcade,
8t r

m

(hey could not have mistaken llie 
hojir^ar even if Ihey did, could lhat be an 

Ogy for such intolerable haste; and there
 Timolby too, how came he there, who lo
 Wtain knowledge was unbidden; (here 

double trickery to unite such opjiosing 
i aa Timothy Twist and the Agies 

_ y friend Scroggins.
 fl-ovanls we are not recognized said I 
M>hed my eyes to ascertain If { wus no 
Ing: to )et us proceed and |>rob« (his 

(o the bottom, and we will preierv 
in ns good faith ai a maiden of thirty

 r wedding day. Here appears to Iwligh

rn

horses took fright and our lives wero in iml- 
nent dancer by running on the lodge nf a dan 
gerous precipice.

My I mercy, ejaculated Ihe bride, my dear 
Benedict suppose thai had been you and Ihe 
accidenl had proved fatal bless me wha 
ihould I have dune, and she thrust hor face In 

n tnow while handkerchief.
Nonsense, nonsense, raid my friend Scrog- 

gms'scou«in Benedict, but do proceed Miss 
Tittle and let us hear the end of Ihfs knight 
errant. v

Why, to conclude the matter, sir, we could 
bear it no longer, and only wailed Iho proxim 
ity of your snow-bank yonder to consolidate 
tho d«posites a little by immersing him in 
his banking capital of Ihe Frigid zone where 
we left him just as the A ({lea. discovered Iheir 
sad mistake.

Tlnuvs enough, said my friend Scroggins, 
as we glided from Iho window, lliis is leap' 
year, and my cousin's forlune has brought

fafled in « high career. He had mingled with 
men whom his heart loathed, he bad sought 
out the tierce and wronged spirits of revenge. 
He had drawn his sword against Im country  
he had fanned rebellion ton flame, and it had 
been quenched in human blood.. He had (alien 
 miserably fallen and was doomed todM, 
Ihe death of a traitor.

Tlie door c.f ihe dungeon opened and a light 
form entered and threw horsvlf in his arms. 
The sollenvd light of sunset fell upon the |«le 
brow and wasted cheek, of hU once beautiful 
who.

"Edward my dear Edward," she said 
"1 have to savn yen; I have reached you after 
a thousand difficulties, and I (hank God, my 
>ur|M)ie is nearly executed."

M i!>R>riune hu's sojlcned the proud heart of 
manhood, and as tha husband primed bis pale 
wile lo Ins bosom, a tear trembled on his «ye- 
ash, "1 have nol destrvcd this kindness," h« 
murmured in the choaked (ones of agony.

"Edward," said his wife, in an earnest but 
faint and low voice, -which indicated  xlreni* 
and fearful debility, "we have not a moment 
to loose. By an exchange of garments you 
will be enabled lo pass out unnoticed. Haste, 
or we may'be loo late. Fear nothing for «ao. 
I am a woman, and they will not injure mo 
for my efforts m bokalf ol » husband dearer 
than life itself."

"But Margaret," snkl the husband, you look 
nully ill. You cannot breath the air of this 
dreudlul cell." "Oh, speak nol of me, my 
dearest Edward," said the 'devoted woirun. 
"I can endure any thing for your sake.  
Haste, Edward, haste, and all will b« well," 
and she aided with a trembling hand to dis
guise ihe proud form of her husband in a l«- 
ninln garb. 

"Furewell.my Inve.my preserver,"
 d Ihe huvbund in Iheearof the di*guised wilo»-, 
as Ihe officer sternly reminded the supposed 
Irfdy, that the lime allotted to her visit had 
expired. "Farewell! we shall meet again," 
responded his wife and tho husband pasted 
out unsuspected and escaped ,(h* enemies of 
hi* lii'e. 

They did meet a fa in the wife and huib«nd
 but only as the dead rnnyjneet in the aw- 
ful communing! ol another "world. Alfoclion 
had borne up her exhausted spirit, until Ihe 
last of her exertions was accomplished in !):  
safety of her hutbaml  and when the bell toll 
ed on Ibe morrow, and the prisoner's cell \»aa 
opened, the guard* found wrapped in the habil-. 
imenl of their destined victim, lhe_pale but 
still beautiful corpse of the devoled "~"

i pale liu 
WIFE.

Marriage is to woman at once Ihe happiest' 
and saddnt «v^nl*f hor life; it i« the prouiis* ' 
of Aiture bliss, raiccd on the death of all pre 
sent, enjoyment. &!,  quit* her horn* h>t 
paresis her comiianions her umuurruenti-  
every thing on .which she has hitherto deptn'1-
ed for comfort for affection- tor 
for pleasure. The parents Jhy whwo aeries 
shenus bean Ruitled the sister lonho'mshft- 
has dared to impart theevory embryi»1h<>ughl 

; ihe In-other wLo Iras pla.yed wit'.i'

nlMXit this mistake, and away we darted for 
our homes which'wo reachcdjje'lore midnight. 

The next morning the secretary of th« club j
received an application from Timothy Twwl.iher, by turns the cuunso5!.»i nml 1800 
Intimating that circumstsnc«i of late hadl-and l!,e youn^r i-t.iUren. lo whiSm sU !*  

induct him to cl»n6. hi. mind in regard U> ^^^SfM* V'
accepted. former tie is loojened tho spring of  ' 

SIMON PRY. action is to I* changed; and y*t ah* fli 
joy in the untrodden path Mlorsi b«r, 
unhy the conftdencaol requ ted loro^ ibe
 : '. > _.__A-r..* .j.... «i .1_ i:«.Ai*. •. ,

malrimony, wlucb

Error is always in haitt, loud and grateful adieg to

1m
fl'i



HE tubsciiber presents bit grateful ac 
knowledgements to the inhabitants ol 

Easton and the ad/iimum counties, l«r Ihe U
lei-ing IWlriHMg« ll«! I'HR HI*' «'»'. ""f |1C
co ..menced l»* aUve business, and beM leave 
to inform Uieni th*» l»« U*sjusi relurnsd Iroiu

OF

A NKW MODE OP CUTTING,
3Pnul *«* never been practised in Eos 

but one, thai is almost universally used in Bal 
tiro<*e «nd in the best eslablishiuenls: lie ha

RATE WORKMEN,
that none can surpass; which will enable hiiT 
tu meet the demands c! gentlemen for any kn

Caretf* Library
CHOICE LIT ERA 'I U E.

To sny that this is a reading age, implies a 
sire lor instruction, and the mean* to grutitv 

hat desire. On the first point, all are agreed; 
m the second, there is diversity both of opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, teviews, in fine, pamphlets olall sizes 
m nearly all subjects, which have severall) 
th*ir classes of readers and supporter* AM! 
yet, copious as arc these means of inlelleclua 
supply, more are still needed} In addition t< 
the reviews of Ihe day, and passing felloes o 
books, the people, in large numbers, m at 
parts of our treat republic,crave Ihe posseesiw
* — . . • . • « l_l_4^tl^ kAUniti

American Magazine
OF USEFUL  

•' •' ; ' A»D -
ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.,,

VOL. H.
Published by the Boston Be wick Company- 

No. 47. Court Street.
The Publisliers are encouraged by the flat 

termi; reception and extensive circulation ol 
Die Magazine lor UM year pa>t, to 
he work with renewed assiduity 
constant desire to falfil the 

n the outset of Ibe work. We 
lick to our text;" and lo serve

 ' L TO"7 S : i .. '» .

-. '*

OF A NEW 
PUBLICATION TO BE 

CALLKI) '-*'v : h
TJIE CATHOJUC PERIODICAL IJBRA-

 .i'-,'*.^- UY. . ' j-^V

Which it designed to be a reprint of all Ihe 
best Catholic Wo,ks in the Jingltth Lun- 

in the utfltly numbers, ut ° cent*

»u.l-A»ith

ofeannenis cut and made in Ihe first slyle. 
Hi< work shall be warranted to tit in all cases; 
otherwise he pavs them lor their goods or make* 
them others. He respcctlully solicits a con- 
thiuanc* ol the favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD.

if (G)

THE subscriber has opened a house of pub 
lie entertainmenl at that long establish 

ed tavrrn house, the property of John Leed 
Kerr, Esq. in the uwn of Easlon, known b>

of the books themselves, and details, beyoni
«r« passing allusion, of the progress of dis-
yjry in art and science. But though it he
»y to ancertain and express tl*ir v»»nls, il »>
I so easy to gratify them. Expense, dis

nnce from (ho emporium of literature, «ngro«
ng occupations which prevent personal «| pli-

(ion or even messages to libraries and book-
Hers, are so many causes to keep peopl

way from the feast of renson, and the entoy^
cntsol the coveted literary ailment. It i
le.aim of the publishers of the Library I
iviate these difficulties, and enable every in
ividual, at a sinnll io*t and without any per

sonal effort, to obtain for h'i own use nnd ih«

TAT3P.1T.
He pledges himself to keen Uio test fable tl 

market will afford, good beds, nnd carelul os 
Icrs, and to l*stow all the attention he is ca|«
Me of, for the comforl and Iwppiness of iho 
wlw may favor him wilh a call, r mm h 
experience in that lineol business for man 
vears, and his untiring di*|>osUion to please I 
fruiters himself thai tliose who may be eikd 
nough to give him «triul will become his pa
(Of*.

march 28
ELIJAH McDOWELL. 

tf

tl«w« *l>o
..T.sohberally cheere.1

with What is useful
us with their fc»hd

f his favored friends or family, Tiluab 
vorks complete, on all llw branches of ussli 
nd impulur literature, and that in a form well 
ilxpled to (he comfort of thn reader. 
The charm of variely, as far as it Is comp«- 

ible wilh moral ty <«nd gO'xUniilo, will bebeli 1 
nnstantly in view in conducting the Library, 
nfill the |wn«s of which thn current litera 
ti e of Great Britain, in nil its various dcparl- 
uentsof Bioeraphy, H istory, Travels, Novel? 
md Poetry, shall be frealy put under contribu 
i m With, perchance, occasional exceplions, 
I i? intended to give entire the work which

und
U«r«?"alu/ce"sliaii still "be our object >nil 
tim. We do not presume to instruct the Vet- 
;ran and erudilh scholar, who has spent Ibir- 
y or forty years in his study; nor to lay open 
.,ose hidden mysteries ol nature which, have 
reaped II* ken of the most inquisitive. »or 
o we expect lo approach so near to the moon 
ir other pit!nets, as to tell what are Ihe Irtes, 
.he birds, and animals which may there grow 
r live and move. We leave such extwor- 

Jinary feats to those who are more visionary 
or more daring than we are. But we hope 
md intend lo keep up the character and spirit 
al the Magazine, in presenting solid and uje- 
lul articles, which may be instructive to, a 
portion ol our readcrs.and nol considered whol- 

V unimportant 10 literary men. Weconsjd- 
er the whole United Stales as our Held, tlwugh 
aov wur's exclusively; and we ask 
of persons of taste and science, to 
caie important facts, and natural staoeiJ"** 
works of art, for the benefit of all our frieWs. 
As republicans, we feel that we are ol Ihe 
,amu family as those in the soulri and west  
as friends of improvement, of good morals 
and good learning, we wish also to be

dearth and scarcity of the 
JL Catholic works must long have been a 
source of regret lo every intelligent and ol 
serving Catholic in America. So Inmiud hu 
been Ilia sale, and so Jtruat the expense o 
printing Ibese books, lhal bul fu-v individual 
m Ihe country have been suUiciently enlerpri
sing to undertake their publication; and ilwi 
publication; and their price, in connequinco 
lias been more than portionably Ii
iiict, so~dea'r hoveCatholic t-ooks in "genera 
been, that il has been enlirely impossible lo 
the poorer members of Ihu Catholic con 
iiiunity, who stand most in need ol insiruclio 
and lor whom the Books hute in general bee 
complied, to obtain copies, even of those worl 
which are nearly euonlial lo the practice 
rrelilligieiou.

The subscriber has long since observed Hi 
fact with the utmoslregrel, and may certainly 
say, lhal up lo this time, he has ui least dune 
something lo reduce Hie prices of lha most ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our .ieligi».us boo 
are still, however, extremely dear, and 

1   - ol alib-

SiX.H Yfi UOF
THE IiA WS BOOK.
A XXOXTTHXiV MATJAZINB. 

OF LITERATURE, FASHION S 
PORTRAITS.

The LADY'S BOOK was the first puhlt-

CLARft'S

enulilul anil costly e although
aimi-ared Bvery nuarlcr only, was unpre- Slales, sonic one o w
nl'^ and uu B xa,npled.-Tl.e publisher, Tickets from one lolen
oUenedby his long nxpnr.ence, andlU purticm, »« re^Hjct^ll

' oders b -mini
mboldened by his long nxpnrienci 
ucccss which b;as crowned his,former elTorls to 
ignalise his work, intends, wilh Ihe coming, 
 olumes, to introduce allernalcly every iiiomh, 
n the course of the year, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS; SU- 
PEKBLY COLOURED. The enjravmgs 
will be copied from ORIGINAL designs, pre 
pared expressly for that purpose; Iherby lur- 
nishing the patrons of' the work with (orrocl 
and constant inlbrniationof Ihe latest and irio>tI hat- 

con*

TH E subscriber informs his friends itnd cu 
tomen that he Hill cr.ntimios t» repair «nil ro. 
vfertareTIN WARE inairjtsvarielieii.att 
old stand on Washmgion street, next door to 
Ozment & Shannahan's Cabiuent Makers 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
froni Baltimore, who makes '-auld thing*
 'maist as pude as new," ami »t «oln\v a price, 
that thorn who pay will never miss the amount. 

Old pewter, copper, brats, and lead; musk- 
nt coon. ruM.it, mink, and otterskinsjgecso, 
elude, «nd thicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old ran, purchased or takeft in exchange
 I the highest cash prices. 

>-' Counlrv merchants or others buyms: to sell 
will b* furnishewith «r.y articles they

shall bs Relected for publication. When cir 
cuinslancrs, iuthoriie the meapure, recourl 
will be had to the literary rtoreiol Continents- 
Europe, and translations made from French > 
Italian, or German, ns Ihn case mar be.

WhiUt the body of the work will he a re 
print, or nl time* a translation of entire rol- 
umes, tho cover, will exhibit the miscellin- 
011 s character pf a M»fmtii>c, and consist ol 
sketches of men and thinc«, and notices of 
novel lies in lileralure and the arts, throughout 
I lie civilized world. A full and regular sup 
i'ly of the literary monthly nnd helidomndn 
 ou'nals of Great 'Rnlain'and Ireland, in ad 
lition to home periodicals of a similiar char 
ictcr cannot fad to provide ample materials fo
his part of our work. 

The resources nnd extent! ve correspondence

eredot the fame "family. If we can do 
thing by our labours to increase and streri| 
en this sentiment and feeling, "we Shoul 
resdy to Ihe good work."

We should call the attention of 
subscribers lo the terms of the magazine, 
to the notice in the Uftt number relating to 
subject It is very important lo us lo ki 
who propose to continue taking the Mogul 
and to receive the very small sum, charj 
lor il in advance. nvn '- *MITH!

determined to issue a Periodical.- publication 
which, by its cheapness, will place all Uio besi 
Calholic works within the reach ol the poorest 
individual; and from the neatness and elegance 
of its execution will be found worthy ol a 
place in \M libraries of Ihe rich. Such n pro-

approved styles lor ladies' dresses, us 
comemit. This Hrr.ingerncnl will add 
siderably to the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; nnd while il will inutrriully advance the 
vnlue and beauty of his work, lie trusts with 
confidence to thu lihendily of a discerning pub- 
liclor future remiinerHlion,corre*pondiiig wilh 
his exertions and unrcl.ixing elliirU to kcup 
puce wilh the rapid progress ol" the iniprove- 
mnnli of the age. Tho following is the order 
which will l>» adopted-for Iho Einbollishmenlfi 
of the Lady'* Book for 1835, viz: January, 

,in:h, May, July, September, November,
SUPERB BWORAVnT&a.'

OF 'TUB 
PHEVAILING FASHIONS,

ELEGANTLY COLORED. ,' c^ 
Wilh the June and December numbers will

cjpx;a
THK UUSBUM.)

Where have been sold

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES
dollars million* of millions.

^ersnn or |iersons tlu< u ;h- 
sfntes, who may desire (a 

liy thuir luck either in lira Maryland Slate 
Lolleries, or in authorised Lolleries of other 
Slales, wimo one of which ure drawn dally, 

r...... .. . i.. .-  .i0|l,,rii Shares in pro. '
requested to forward

their orders by innil, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with iho same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately after the draw- 
in<r. Please address.

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Pri/.o Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Haiti more and Culvert streets, under the 
Museum.

Bnliimoro, 1835. may IB'

position as that which tho subscriber proposes 
lo issue, has long been called for b  
gencies of the Catholic community; 

number -of the

called for by the exi 
hml the 

beiso

GEO. G.~,£V"--4 AOl

of the publishers, aro 
Iho continuance of

the best guarantee for 
(he enterprise in which

again,
iy can l 
1U. LOV

Jan 10

i^OTIC .. r ,
sul-*cril>er* wish to take nt th6 Conch

Giil and llwrnes* Making busiiiws, four 
«nsH, active, well Rn.wn l«y», ofgooil moral 
habits, (Iwys from the country woul-l be pre- 
fcrwl) between the ages of ihirteen and six 
teen vears : one at e«ch of the Mlmvm« 
liranches, viz. Body Muking, Haniew Ma 
king, Smith'me nnd Painlinc. ___. _ 

* ANUERSON &I10PK1NS.
N. B. All khwl«of Sil»er Plaling done i 

the best manner, such as Bri'lle-bits.Stiiru

they are now about to embark, as well as far 
the abundance of Ihe materials to give il val- 
ut in tl.e eyes ol' Ihe public. As fur as judi 
cious HfleitB'iis and arrangement are coacern- 
ed, renders will, il is hoped, have reason to be 
ully satisfied, as the editor ol the Library is 
ot a stranger to them, 1>ut hxs more than one 
ii\an ed their favourable suffrages for his pas 
ilen ry efforts

TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly n«ra 

er coilaining twenty imperial octavo pagis 
with duuble column*, making two po/um.i an 
nually, of more than 220 octavo pages, eac 
volume; and at the expiration of every si 
months, subscribers will be furnished with 
handsome title page and table of contents 
The whole amount of matter furnished in 
single year will be equal to more than fon 
volume* of Ihe common sized English duode 
cinio books, the cost of which will bet a leas 
'en times lha price of a years subscription• • - -

Nov. 14, 1835. 
03- All letters and communication from ag

andotlitrs HUNT BB POST PAID. 
09-Aclivc. ond responsible Agents wli

contract lo obtain subscribers, in
Counties or districts, will meet with :
encouragement. N. B. None
without satisfactory reference. 

3-The Postage on this Magazine as estq
lished bylaw, is 4 1-2 els. lor 100 mile
any distance over, 7 1-2 els.

III'. 
lit

f-,

aheuld continue Ihe course of his remarks, 
unless the Cluir ehould app <al lo Ibe House lo 
decide between them.

The Cm IB said Ihe gentleman must resume 
his seat, and it was tor Ihe House to de 
cide whether be should proceed, as inlima* 
led.

Mr. MASOH, of Virginia, moved that leave 
be granted to Mr. W. to proceed.

Mr. CALHOON of Kentucky, asked for the 
yeas and nays, which' were ordered.

Mr. Wise appealed from Ihe decision ol 
the Chair, that be (Mr. W.) was out of or 
der.

The SPEAKER said thai the latter ap 
peal must be deckled without debate.

Mr. Wiasirose, and was about addressing 
the Chair, but was called to order by various 
members. He continued in his position until 
he had announced his determination to with 
draw his appeal from UM decision of Ibe 
Chair.

The CHAIB: The decis :en of the Chair is 
then acquiesced ia 'by the member from Vir-

£ ie, and the question lo be determined is the 
motion Ie perm.t the gentleman lo pro 

ceed.
The question was taken by yeas and nays. 
The House then determined Ibal Mr. Wise 

ehould not be permitted lo proceed, by a vole 
ef 100 to 78. It was titan decided by the 
House, on Ihe appeal taken from Ihe decision 
of Ibe Chair, thai the Speaker should be sus 
tained—yeas 143, nays 40, From this il ap 
pears lhal tk*iio«*e, by overwhelming ma- 
j irities, supported the Speaker upon all the 
pMflts which he was called on to decide. And 
we understand, from spectators as well as 
ambers, that the manner of the Speaker 
throughout was temperate, conciliatory, and 
awt lit Ihe slightest degree imperative. After 
the adjournment of the House, the Speaker 
left the hall for the purpose of going into his 
apartment a* usual, to give directions about 
making up Ihe Journal of Ihe day, with his 
books endpapers in his hands, when, belweet 
the two doors, be was accosted by Mr. W its 
in a violent and insulting manner, in these 
wo dc

'J bare to esy to you, sir, thai you are a 
ie «ned iyranl personally pocket ibe insult i

OsrrsUAHK MIU, inav
weeks had been expended

encouragement to enable him lo conduct i 
cesslully. He, therelore, notwithstanding th 
exp«n»e and risk attending it, and confiding 
entirely in the liberality and generosity of hi 
fellow Catholics ol the United Staled and th 
Canada! has resolved to put il to proas lorlh 
with; and he. therefore tliruwa himself tin h 
Calholic brethren, and calls ou them lor lliei 
support and patronage.

TERMS.
nt Catholic Periodical Library w 

be publishished .n Weekly numbers, of fill

rrti _ ___LJI -t^ ^ ' — — i-r irr — ——i -e>—««*^ *»»-TI aJa^ji. »isji».i»'  "~«^*"^-^«*   *    «*" * rri - 7T^ F» :   \i
Hid, that somefhinrf like six He was followed i,y Al 
i extended in Ihe prosentution '»  »» *l'.ei» Mr. CU1

PROSPECTUS
F0« AMKW VOLUME OF TIIR "YI 

MEN'S PAPKB," TO BE CALM'.I)

THE BJS.LTIMOKB
AN II

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER
Published under tht auspices of tht JJaltim 

Young Men's Sociity.

TH« publishers of the " Voting Men's 
per," encouraged by the liberal p.ilronnge 
leuded towards them during the first yci 
have determined to enlarge und grimily ii, 
prove their pnper on Ihe commencement ol 
second volume, so as to render it every u I 
creditable to Ihe city, nnd worthy ol iniij 
more extensive circulation. ti f t|j ^
~~~~~ ~" * i, of

ii?ike<l
and consideration of memorials una resolutions 
on the subject of abolilion lro<i> Ihe north, to 
he entire exclusion ol all petitions and mem 

orial* from the western States and Territories. 
Having, alter this protracted period, passed 
Mason and Dixon's line, it was fondly hoped 
no further delay would have occured from 
(his all exciting subject. In (his it seems we 
are mistaken. The fire brands of abolition 
seem to Ihicken around us from the south, and 
threaten equal il nnt more delay. To avert this 
storm, and lo enable Ibe people of Ihe west to 
be heard in Ibis House, tie would move llm pre 
vious question, which was seconded. Tellers 
being appointed ayes 98, noes 03,

The main question, was then ordered to be 
put without a count, and, on Mr. WISE'S 
motion, the memorial, resolutions, &c. were 
read al length from the clerk's tablo.

Mr. CIIAPIH then asked for the yeas and 
nays on the main question, which were or 
dered.

each, duodecimo size, on fine royal pap 
11 fful new type, stitched in hanilson 

[wrappers and Will embrucu the whole ol t 
I musl celebrated Controversial and Devoliona 
works, together with a large fumi of ecclesia 
Ikal hi».uty. Thu first nuinlwr will bo issu 
on Saturday, November 7lh. Terms of su 
scription ?J4 I'er Annum, or Eight CenUpe 
Number, payable in advance.

Liberal cuiiiniiiisiiins will be allowed to A- 
gviitii. Any six persons, who may liteata 
ilislance, rvinilting a twenty dollar nole, may 
have six copies ol llic work soiit thorn for one 
year.

N. B. Postmasters throughout the country 
lire re*|ucsleil lo act us agents.

o furn.slied upproprialely ENGRAVED 
'ITLE PAGES, and H general Table of 
ontcnts lor each Voluiiie. February, April, 
une, August, October, December,

FIN E £ T E E L E N G R A
VIN«S. 55 m• :••

lluslraling a variety of Interesting {Sub 
jects. 

Besides every number wi'l be enriched wilh
Plute from the PORTRAIT GALLE- 

IY, tiinlnining Iho Likenesses of Iwo distin- 
ruisliLil individuals. In iiddilion to which, 
ilherand various Engmvingt will be regulnr- 
y added with Iwo Pugcs of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher hns nt present in Ihe hands of 
an cxccllenl arlisl ii steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all Ihu present reign-
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given us 
an extra in the January No.

To incel these ex|tensive engagements, il is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be 
promptly ntade. Al Iho end of the l*sl six

BIOBIalT IMPORTANT
TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 

TED.
A Oortain Core for Dyspepsia, 

Liver, .Billious, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 
Defo'lity, Low ness of Spirits; ami 
Diseases incident to Females: 

DR. LOCKWARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Aiiti-Dyftpepfic £lixir. 
Symptom* nf Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease s a dim-- 
greemcnt of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at ll>e region of the stomach; fullness of 
dial organ; belching of wind, wild sour, oily; 
or-puirescent eructations; _pnin. and tender 
ness nl the |iit of the stomach; pain in the right 
side, extending after 10 Ibe right shoulder, aad. 
under the shoulder-blade; Ihe <ame kind of! 
pain is very olleri experienced in the lefl side- 
difficulty often m lying on the right .or lelt 
siile^ |>ain nlso often in the rtnall oTlho back.

The main question, "shall the decision of 
the Chair stand at the judgment of the 
lioose?" was about lo be propounded, when

Mr. AauLRY asked if the motion lo lay the 
memorial and the motion of the gentleman 
from Virginia on the table, would lie in or- 

cr?
The CHAIR, after a few words from 

ieurt. CBAIO, WIHK, and ADAMS, decided

lime, as his health mid feeling did not ullijv 
him to go into the subject nt present. j

The lurllier coinider.ition ol' the lul'j^ct VCM 
ihen postponed until Al"iul.iy. 1

The Semite, alter acting on three or loiji 
bills just received from the lluusi-, prm cedd! 
to the considerdiion of lixeculivn business. '

HOUSEOF REPRESENTATIVKS, 
March 3.

On motion nf Mr. BOON, Ihe House prt 
reeded lo receive tlto rejiorls of the slandin 
com mil leer

Mr. REYNOLDS, from the committee ei 
roads and canals, reported a bill Ibrthesur 
vey of certain rivera nnd roads (herein nun 
ed; read twice nnd commilled.

On motion of Mr. CAMBRKLKNG, Ih 
committee of the whole on Ihe stale of th 
Union was discharged from Ihe further consid, 
eralion of the bills cuooecled wilh I he 31' 
lion of Ihe bank of Ihe United Stales,

list ol ii few of the works 
in (his publication, and 

hich will follow each other in rapid succes-

The lollowing is a 
- I which will be issueii

months, nearly six hundred names 
from our Jisl, in cojiseijuonce of us 
from the books tKifi'ench owed two years' sub 
scription,-^ Many have since paid, and sumo 
had previously Rellled wilh agents. These puu 
other grjuvous inconveniences a publisher has 
to encounter, which should, us far as the Agent » 
ii.conrcrneil, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of ull I he sums that he has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
nnoyed when thoir names urn 'erased fordelinIMIUVCH %v llcll I) it: 11 HMIIIC9 ni n ci nncii lui uciiii > i L • •••<»ouency.cxwhnnthey sellle.they willnotagain ler »'UFIH1»°' «*'.)»'»« «ml«?«"« «m,rely of 
enew iheir subscription. This, consequently ,-J vegetable m liter it is perfectly inmx*nl, winch

i Travels of an Irish Gentleman in 
earth of it rulipon; Uussuul's History i.f lUe 

ol iho i'rok'stani Churches; The 
i\iih til Catholics, by. Kirk and Berr'ingion;'

in the morning alter n rising; coldness 
Tliis Medicine acts H* a gentle purge, by 

which rtll foul humors are removed from the 
ysteui; nt the same time it restores tho losls 
Joue oflhe stomach and bowels, opens ob 
structions of the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas- 
acid will be found singular'}* efficacious in dis 
eases oM he Kidneys. As H family medicine 
none/will tye found cheafiernr to answer a het-

enew their subscription. This, consequently, 
M a serious loss lo Ihe proprietor. The (bl 
owing sugxeglions are respectfully tendered 
or (he consideration o(/persyns who are now 
n arrears: Let Ihosc who .owe Iwo years, or 

I lull will ewe l*o in Di4<.-etiii>er or Juirejioxt, 
send a yve PM^wil ^vwvV*» Jttf PJ BPit

rendnrs it more, valuable.
As a certain remedy or cure for the aliove 

discuses ihis medicine stimds jncompHrulily be 
yond any pjliLM^ctt-^mjse. And as nothing morecoul.lT"^, --.. -'-.
sceptiiulol/'"61' 
iw *-,-*^i.*«^ 4 •***

hat, under the order 
adoption of Mr.

HJ chooat."
The Speaker passed an without noticin

Pinckney's 
motion would not be in order.

ol the House, vix. the
resolution, the

The main question was then taken, ami the 
vote was as follows   yeas 163, nays 38.

The yeas and nays were, givvn in our |>aner
of yesterday. It n remarkable, however, thai
among the THIRTY-EIGHT against the deci
sion of Ibe Chair and supporting Mr. Wise
are to be found (he names of every Tennvwee
member considared lo be n zualoui partisan o
Judge. White then in tbo Houso, Alexsrs
BCLL, BOUGH, CARTKU, LUKH LEA
MAUKV.PRYTOK, and STAHDKFRE.

Bul this signal rebuke of llta House did no 
doUr Mr. Wi« from immediately 
a new obslaclo lo Ihe public business.

they were ordered lo be engrossed for a thil 
reading, and subsequently passed.

NEW YORK RELIEF BILL.
Mr. LAWRENCE moved that the Tuli 

>e suspended, for the purpose of taking up It 
New York Relief Bill, remarking Hut 
was of the ut most importance to New Yorf

nd lo the interest of tfie Treasury that 
)ill should he acted u|>on. 

Mr. PARKS called, lor the yeas and aayj
pon (his question, and they wereordered.
The question being taken, it was dacid«<l.,

he negative, yeas 129, nays CO; the motion 
requirmir a vole of l\vo thirds. I 

The Naval Service bill was then takkn «i
nd Mr. THOMPSON ol N. C. resumjod Ii
peecb on the subject. \

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

IN SENATE-TUESDAY, MAB.OH I,1 ] 
A message was received from the Pr

Joiin-ii.ii-u up.m ilspruseiita inn.
Air. \\ LSIu appealed Iroin this decisinnyim 

ipuku warmly ID supp.irt al lUo apfteal.
Alter some c(jnvcM.iiion, Mr. LANE mo- 

rcil the previous (Question, which was order- 
 0..

The rjncslion having been taken, it wns dc- 
cidf.l m llieiillirin.itive. Yeas 1(33  Nays 38.

So Ihu do, ision of the Chair was allirmcd.
Mr. WISH llwn rose and informed the
ousn llhil he hid received a letter Irom thu 

Governor nf'ihu S'ala of Virginia, enclosing 
certain resolutions adopted by the Legis'ulure 
of that Suit- on tho subject of Abolition, which 
hu proccodel lo re>d.

ILiving read the (niter and resolutions, Mr. 
WISE staled thai hu had thus, in discharge 
of his duty, submitted them to the House, but 
did not wish to present thorn for reference lo 
(he Select Commilteu on lha subject of Aboli 
tion.

The presentation of petitions and memorials 
ilrpia Ihe Southern an.l . Western Stales, was 

utd, and occupied the day till the ad 
journment.

Th
joint resolutions of iho Virginia Legislature 
which had boen but tho day before presentee

Mr. Wise, further than by making a brie 
paase, at the moment the abusive language 
caught his ear proceeding on his way before 
Mr. Wise finished. The Speaker consider 
ing it a wanton attempt to inmlt UM body 
over wbicb be preiided, for a refusal on the 
part of the House to permit its order lo be 
violated by Mr. Wise, would not enter in»u 
an altercation with him, believing such a 
ceurs* beneath the dignity of the station which 
beheld.

|| would seem impossible lo account for the 
coaise of Mr. Wit* towards the Speaker, un 
less it be Imputed lo some parly feeling or 
party coanection. *Blr. Polk s conduct lo Mr. 
Wise has been marked with extreme forbear 
ance and decorum, i (U never had any person 
al dissention with him, »nd there.is nothing in 
(hair private relations which could have pro- 
v«kea the repeatwl attacks nwdo upon him. 
Mr. Petit,, bjr his firm roitublican stand in 
TeAaeaase, firtu* cau*e wltkh is identified 
with the Preside*!, and fur the party of which 
IbePlMsidmt ie the bead, has contributed 
saawb lo prostrate Ibe hopes of Ibe oppositiou 
ia that Stale, and with them Ihe hope* of Judge 
While, in tvLuui Mr. W^*« saeias to have

and had occupied 
the .decision that

the 
they

whole 
should

day, befon 
be referre.

ANNAPOLIS, March 2,1833. 
In Ihe Semite to-day, the bill in relation to 

limited partnerships, was taken up for consi- 
I deration union vied und ordered to lie on lha ta 
ble.

The supplemental bill/lirecling the manner 
|of sueiiig out ulluclinient in this Slale, and 
limiting ihoir e*leiv, was pjs*ed.

Mr. Woolen submitted a message similar 
(O the one proposed in the HOUSJ of De!eguU)j 

ion M<»ula/ direc inc the Hiiiioiiilmenl of n

(lungs, they will cheerlully comply 
with the above requests, and wilh all oilier* 
which have been made by Ihe Department, 
wilh u view of improving the currency; nor 
will it, I Irujl, be considered unjusi or ini|Hililii.-, 
while the de|K)sitc bjnks uhuli continue Ie enjoy 
grcnl (irivileges troiu Ibe Treasury, to regard u 
neglect or refusnl by any of ihcm lo comply 
with Ihose requests, as sutficieiu cause lor UU- 
conlinuiug Ibe employment ol such banks as a 
fiscal agent.

Ala proper lime it will be decided, under 
what circu.niUincc*, and al what |ierio<l«, I hew 
reilriu\ions on the agents and vtficers of the 
the Ticuiury snail be extended to notes of uny 
denomination under twenty dollars.

This communication is made with the sanc 
tion of Ihe President of Ihe United Stale*, and 
it is hoped that, till otherwise prescribed by 
C uigrci.sor by this Department, I hew re- 
quiin noils and requests will be itihhfully 
complied wilh by all Hie fiscal agents of this 
Ddpurlnienl, and all Ihe collecting and dis 
bursing ollicers of Ihe Government.

LEVl WOODUURY,
Secretary <>J the Treasury. 

TRCASUKY DBPAHTMUAT, " 
5tW Februare, 1836.____

From the Globe.
In what..character (he late bribery brought 

clurter is considered by iholriemUol Ihe UunU 
may be soon by lha lollowingoxlructf Irom the 
Louisville Jour. Il is mmiiieil thai Ihe design 
is to extend (he branches gradually by secret 
bonuses lit lending members in dilluront-Legis-

to the select committee was had, were agai 
produced by Mr. Wise from his pocket, wh« 
the following scene occurred, as given by th 
rejiorters:

M r. WISB then ms>) to present certain joint 
resolutions ol' the Legislature of Virginia on 
the subject of tho almlilion ot tluvery, and 
was proceeding to'ruad them, when

M'. BROWN roso tJ a question, of order. 
He de<ire<l lo know whether the rules of thr 
Houso had not been susjiendcd merely .for the 
purpose of presenting meinoriaU and (tetitkms, 
»nj whether luost) resolutions came under that 
character?

The CiiAin replied that U had always been 
usual lo present joint resolutions ol Slale 
Legislatures when the Slates were called for 
petitions and memorials, end under that rule 
these' resolutions were in order.<

Mr. PARKS bogged lo inquire of the gen 
tleman from Virginia, whether a Similar pa 
per, had not been preiented by another mem 
ber Opm Virginia (Mr. Pat ton) yesterday.2 
And, if it were lha -same, he would inquire 
.»f the Chair if il was in order to present the 
mine papr twice?

The CHAIR r«jilied that il was net in its

of the United States, enclosing the  . .. ._ 
statement, being the correction of an error hi a 
report made by the Department of Slale, last 
week. -j. 

DBPABTMEST or STATE,) V 
February 2t, 1836. { ' 

To tht President of (As United Stales-—
The Secretary of Slate, to wliom was rei 

(erred the resolution of the Senate, of UM 16lk 
mutant, requesting the President lo "cause to 
be communicated to the Senate, so Ur as Ihere 
may be information in the Department oj 
Stale, number and amount of Claims- ( 
Spoliations, presented lo DM Commissione 
under the French Treaty of 1831, 
rejected; tuid the reasons for said 
has the honor to report

jo.nt c mi 4iil:ce o inuu.r j into the official ton 
duct of the nrenenl (..ham tllor and Ihe exp«di- 
e.ic • of abol sh.ng UM hi jh court of chance 
ry.

Mr. Miynr ofTerml an amondmcnf dissent 
ing Irom liiut porlio,! of the nwatago which 
requires un inve<|iga'ion into the expediency 
of abolishing Ihe Court of Chancery. He. 
thought iho two inquiries distinct and inilepen- 
'-in, und thnl they ought not ha assorted

the alolilioii of thnl high and re*pcmsib'.e 
branch of Ihu Judiciary, was lu iie nude the 
subject of investigation, ho hofted the proposi 
tion to lhal efLvl would be untramnielled by 
oilier and inJependent mutter*, Iho consider* 
lion ol which, might hinder that grave and 
dispassionate consideration which such an in 
vest igal ion would ddjuumjl. He was perfectly 
willing lo (lib tirA i^rt^of the message, be 
cause since the House had proposed (he inqui 
ry in,to ibe official administration of the Chan 
cellor, he thought il due to the Stale and lo the 
 character of that officer himsolf^who, ha said, 

L was extremely solicitous lor the investigation) 
that the inquiry should be pronoculed. He 
was supported in his views by" Messrs. 
Groome and Claude, and opjiosed by Messrs

litlures, until Ihe Bank gels looi-huld in a suf 
ficient nuiulwrofSlaiesiort-usUblisli iu (tow 
er in Congress. The pi wd.go aaiuirwJ l-y iho 
aponlacy of Bonder and Co. is murely a priv- 
ilego lu lax Ihu people of Peiinsylvanu to raise

ed with mimic powers he endeavors lo brin 
ihem ittlo requisiiion on all occasion1! first 
mukingan effort to imitate the peculiarities of 
Randolphand then seeking in history a pre 
cedent from some brawling demagogue or mu 
tinous Tnbuno,lo estxhlMi u notoriety (hat no. 
one sliould crave hu defies decorum and forgets 
Ihe sdcredness of Ihe place which liedcsecraler 
by fulsome and disorderly language. Tl:e» 
gentlemanly nnd cmiciliutory manners of Mr. 
Sjienker Polk work so forcibly upon Ihe feel 
ings of Mr. Wise, (hat whin he finds he can 
not ruffle Ihe dignity of Iho Chair, and that ili» 
not lo be moved by all his "fiery eloquence," 
he pelolently Inys aside the character (hat alone- 
can distinguish a gentleman, assumes that 
which no one enviec, nnd sustains himself hy 
giving utterance to-cearse ami pmonal Invec 
tive Which more forcibly (tourjmys his chancier 
than any thing else (bul could be brought for 
ward.

A CUBIOVS G'ALuuL.vnosr. We copy 
DM folio wing from Ihe "New Hampshire- 
Gazelle:  " '. t

FLEAS, AKI> OTHRK MATTERS. Tli» 
learned edimr or the New York Sun in des 
canting upon Ihe astonishing agility of deal, 
says: "bupposing a fleu to weigh we gruin, 
which is more than its actual weight, and lo 
jump 1J yards, a common turn, of 160 |iound«t 
with jumping (lowers in iirojkijlion, could 
jump 12,800 i»il«s, »>r about thn rti*l»nce from 
New York to Cochin CTiin»." Nowjjsbelieve-

of thel Woolun, and Emory. The ameml-
senled, aiununled to

Of which allowances have been made, j 
whole or in part, of

Leaving DM number on which allow 
have been made. ]

The books ef the, Commissioners, do 
  "- -' TUS taformation res^c^

f i>ro|iosed was then adopted. 
The supplemental bill relati

amount claimea in Ihe rejecled cases  . 
they, in any instance; furnish tho reasons, 
rejection. In many of the cases in which"! 
lowances weie made, these allowances i 
partial, portions of Ihe claim having been i 
jected h .,, «, , therefore, lhu , ,fxe rc 
of the CpmmissKwers do not turnish tlte i 
ol coronlylujf w4 .U (be wswlutum of tho

,  ,  i-  -- bHI relative lo the Inspec 
tion of Tobncco was ordered to be engrossed 
tor a third reading   ,

In the House, Mr. Richardson presented i 
l-ejomorial front Baltimore, praying the estab 
Jishroent of a Real Eitaio (lank in that city

Mr. Richardson proposed n rosoluUun vrhicl 
was adopted, roquusiinj. our SnnaUrs and Re 
presenlalives in CUII^KMS, |o bring before llu. 
general Government the eligibility uf tho cilj 
 irf BaltimorQ for the e*teblishmwit of « Nav 
i ar<|. '.   '.. 

, Mr. PrsUl submitted a reioluliuii, which wa 
adopted M raodjfying (ho law ul Ihe but

money to extend the pnvilegu by corrupting 
lb«i Legislatures of oilier btulos, and linaliy 
(ioinjreii ittulf. It is iiiciely mi incor)H>ia- 
iion ol (toliiicul corruptoin in Ihe shupa of a 
bank, which is ike gtiraa which Ihe moneyed 
ansincracy iuu.in lu cherish, until lliey Imve 
in Miopuli/ej Ihe power of the (juveimuenl 
\vhtcii ihuy hold Oisenlial to Ihe itiu.ieyed lui- 
nopulies, und ull oilier prerogatives lliey uuy 
bti able lo uugrutt u^iuu it.

THE REGULATING POWER.. 
The Journal of yesterday, after staling DM! 

he bill to renew (he charier of the liank ol Ihe 
Iinted Slates, h.x linully passud t!w» Legu- 
dlnre of PunnjvIvania, ami received UM sanc- 
io i of the GtM'uruor, remarked:
"The Hunk oflha United Stales is now,! 

and will bjj lor many years, if nut forever oim 
ot the char-.ered iniinuiions of UM buvl. She
  osscsscs every valuable |*»ver lhal belonged 
to her when she existyd uuder the auspices ot 
he General Government the tame mover in 

check Iht issues ol Ihu local banks, anil lu r»j- 
uiate the exchanges oud. tht currency of Ihu 
country.'" ',

Here is a plaiiv avowal that a branch U de 
sired, became it will have the power to regu- 
hile exchanges and Ihe currency M( the Slate
 to check the issue ol the local banks.

m BRANCH,OR NQUUANCH.
We copy th« following ariicla from the 

Louisville Journal of Tuusday last:
"Intnlligeace of the late of tlvo Unitwl Stales 

Hunk hill in the Legislature«t Pennsylvania, 
nolwilhslanding the duspertile condition of the 
mails, must in the nature uf things arrive Jtwre 
in three or fogr days at farthest. If lha bank 
obtains a, ch>rter,(WrisjisWMr»wi« of courts 

establish a branch in

our learned brother ia entirely vtreng in hit 
snblima calculalioiiK-^Let u» see suppose a 
flea weighs one grain, and cau jump 14y>' ri 'V 
a dwl nJ iktis, al Ihe Mine rate, will jump: fc 
yards, an ounce 'of fleas. 130 yards, and a 
pound o! fleas Ilj520 yuciU. So that 150 ll<« 
of mailer,, jnwsiwaed' ol' tbe wnie (ipwvr of 
jitmp-a-ti-bii-i ty t would lea(i.l,728 (000 yard»fc 
which, at the rale of 17GOyards i<> the n<ilc, is 
equal to 972 miles nearly, or about the r'islun e 
from Portsmouth, N H. lo Charleston,Soulh 
Carolina. Thu I in no fool of a leap, lolling 
alone Ibe Sun's

Kindness vs. Cruelly —On Thursday nighl* 
a female and her infant of two months old Ihe 
wile and child nf tho imt« of a v«ss-l at sea 
were turned out of doors by Ihe landlrqd, with 
whom she boarded, for the non|mymenl ol a 
<*»blol819. Uehad bren led hy her hus 
band, with an order on Ihe consignees lor linll 
his wage*, viz: 1^14 a month, which, order h»d 
been accepted, and wilh which she had bern 
enable! to support herself ami child, until at 
tacked with sickness, when, sb» incurred ll>o 
debt of »ia, for which she was ejected «  she 
said by Ihe humane landlord from his house, 
on the eve of a cold winter's njjfbl. Ycslor- 
day morning, slmcajno tp the- Police Office 
with her inflinl,and slatedIMT situation lo Ju»- 
lice'Blooilirood, wlM>immedialoly presonied her 
with a check on Ihe Meckawio's B>nk lor 820, 
lo pay tho debt due lo her Uiwilurd, anddcs- 
vatcbeUMr. Gillwrt H«y« wUh her to the. 
lamllord, lo have her imiiitdialely reiofalfd in 
her furnj,or comfoHable ImlgingSt In which we 
enlirely succeeded. JV. Y. " '"

e am
I *hicli took

Ch.ncell 
"becrwr,

time.
C. pu! 

I «« move, 
| *"1 (ben »
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An old miser in Ireland, namei» 
i^cenlly Jlroppwl dowa dead while dl«cM»"ni 
the most oconoiuigtU «wd« «f
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_ , rajue-U lo Governor -Vffiod, a leder- 
lopposed to the resolution*, to send them 
I a request to have thorn laid before other 

Jilutivu bodies. He now not only declines 
(obligation of the late Viginia, but refuses

gy himself hi* own precedent in regard 
varding them a* Governor. We quote 
veil's precedent in -1798 against his,lute 
. ding. The case* are identical, a*'will 

(seen from HIP following parallel cut from 
InU.chmond Enquirer: i 
rom the resolution* f I 
of John laytor, of v . .. 
Caroline, which ' .  » < I 
Governor Tur^vvell 
votod for on the 21st 
nf December, 1798, , 
in the House /of I Fio'm the expunging 
Delegates,end which I resolutions, passed 
paHed the Senate) the 20th of Fehrua-

IIun.ph.-fw, Rr'
Mi-s Rebecca Slier w-

On the 23.4 ult. by tlio Kev. Mr. Brown, 
Mr. Thomas Mason to Miss Mury K. eldest 
daughter of Mr*. Nevell, -all «f Queen Ann's 
County: . ' \~

DIED
In this county on l-he> 7 o'clock

nlulioni to the Ex- 
tcutive authority of 

of the oiling 
:«, with n request 

lnl the sume may ha

• H tlllv «.«ru.i.j w.. ....*. OTMg M*^... . - —— ————

A. M. Capt. Jo*ephFdrland,in Ihe 74th year of 
his'agr. \ - •

In this county nn Tue«br last, l«t<ffla'rcb 
after a short illness, IVlutihcw 1 lliggifts. Esq. 
[about 47 years of* age- He wa* a goou'tmr  
a kind neighbour, and a sincere Christian)

rbero n

Utmizen 
liaiiX

NOTICE.
.^ro will bo an addres* delivered 

citizens of Easton^on Sunday next
1 loMhe 
., at the

l!ie24luofthewra^ ry, 1836, to wil 
month, lo wit: \ "jRewlver.That the
 That the Governor' Governor of the Com-' 
tdesirtd to transmit .monwealthberijurtl- 

p copy of the foregoing «f~"to tfansmil the 
-""'  " ' --"- tyre^oing.-' resolution* 

IP ejch of the Sena- 
, lors'from Virginia, i" 
the Congress of the 

- .... ..._, .._ United Slate*1, with  
J>mmunic»ted to, the request that they lay

 giiUture thereof/ ihb unie before the 
' And that a copy Senate.''' 

_w furnished to each o( 
|«>* Senator* and Ref? 

""" Unlive* represent' 
hii Slate, in the 

, ;rei* of the Uhl 
J State*." , ;   . 

Mr. Leigbj»t-e*e i* ,(j|| wnrvf than Gov- 
Tll"r Tnzewcll'*. fThe former not only 
"»» up the Virginia reiwrt, esiablbh>ijf Hi* 
wtrme ol the right of instruction, but «mre 

"«1-Mtbed the Sonme has declared that lie, 
»<>uld vote for t |la flank of the United Sinter, 

I »lilHHigt, ho. belUod, it unconstitutional, if 
I'Mlrutted.or If la obtained what he consid- 
I«ra'1 'laiitainoiint to Instructions. 1* 
«,i| l ",V:wilill8'y obligatory did bo hold the 
1^11 of hi, constituents, that he looked to It a«
 *'<>VHbove ||,Q constitution, which he would 
r*r'y mio «ffect oven upon implication, and 
|*K«mit Ihe express letter of the constitution!!

omitted on Saturday noticing « scene 
lich took (dace in the Chancellor'* Office at 

ipoli* « juy or two ago, in »ub*t»uce ai

I 
-- '«:. - . , 

_Ch«nc«llor crier, keep order in the office, 
'"eerier, ujd nothing, looking ul Mr. Alor- 

"»ntl Mr. V. Maxuy in convention at the
•* "^ ' ' "
Put those persons out. The crier did 

but looked first at the Chancellor, 
--.«,., «| ^ gcuiiemu,,.

H. * P*0"8""*" now lea the office, end Mr. 
«"I1 r Krow»d«d 1° »eke hi* *eal in the 

~ U. legate*: - be rote and said, I have 
  visit to « professional scoundrel
iil:_-. _..i .. .r . . * .1 - -tie.

Methodist Protestant Church, by PHII.BMON-, 
B. IfoppBH, Jr. at Ihe hour'of 3 o'clock. 
It will-be on n new and imiwrtant subject. ,

— ._/.tl O O. TO.1" •' /martin 8 2t

and Baltimore locket, "i

RobsQn Leonard, Master.,
'~*± • ''

The Subscriber Rroleful for pasl favours ol 
gonerous public, beg* leave to inform hit 
friends and public generally, th»l the above 
named Sthooner, will commence her regu 
lar trips betwc-en. Enston and Bultunore, on 
Sunday the sixth of March, nt 0 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
nn the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
th« morning, and continue lo sail on ine above 
named day* during the *ta*on. ,Th* John 
Edmtmdson i* now in complete order lor. 
reception ol Freight or Passenger*; having 
sailed a* a Packet for about *ix months and 
proved lo be J fine sailed and *afe boMt,*ur- 
pnssed by no vessel (or safety, in the buy. All 
Freights intended for the ,Iohn Edmond*nn 
will be'thankfully received at the Granary at 
Easlon Point, or tUewhere at all lime*, and all 
order* left at the Drufe Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Daw*on & Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business pertaining lo 
Ihe packet concern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public'* Ob't. Swrv't.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD, 

march 8, 1836.

v , round jiickct, lined through with Can 
on flannel; blue mixed Kcniey Irtm-scrti, well 
worn; his «hocs just hull' soalcd with sparables 

  naiU in the bottoms; they were lucud shoes; 
black fur or hair cup. A reward ol ON E 

1UNDRED dollars will be given if taken 
n the Slate, and ONE 11UNDUED AND 
FIFTY dollars if taken out of Ihu State and 
secured in any Juil so that I get him.

JOHN PATTISON. 
Dorchester County, Feb. 10,1830. 

March, l»t tf 
N. B- He wiihcf to pass for » Sailor.

i t w I* 11*38  .n«. 
IU -boJiihiog of the chancery office, 

*»ai suiluined l>y   hrgtV majorfly.

lilI| 1IL!*ain •'•'  '«»i«b<Mt Champion, which 
»ue/ i **° ^H'moreand Norfolk Iwl «!»!  
*nd N ""^ ^ "» 'route between Mobil*

.th*l,.?rlTif "* l§ *'*H** *  ,'"" 
jP '" «'«J ligM. On her fir|t trip from
'-oo. **»**f»a"H#i*r*J JOP 00> - IJ

.MISS NICOLS & MBS. SCUM* 
GRATEFUL for the liberal patronagejflfeasttttfsz gs-Jrjisxzs&sr

b-oSffii. fc^W1 - ?«"?>'

Th.rhop« by their unr«m,tt«a 
merit   .continuance ol the
wM«lr««lyl>«»nwllbOTa"> 

March l»t 3t

Kastoa aud Uultunore Packet.

TI1K NEW BT.OOP

WILL commence her regular trip* be 
t ween Eastoivund Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather |>ermit- 
ting,) leaving Eislon Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
he following Saturday, and continue sailing on 
hose da'v* throughout (he semwn.

The THOMAS HAY WARD h«s run as
a packot, gn-ing general satisfaction  * a fine 
sailt-r and »afe IKM!. She i* fitted up in a. high- 
~y uommodiou*^ manner for the .HCcommoSa-
iufi of pis.teoguM, with State Rooms for La- 

diaii, and comlortable berths; and it i* the in-
ention of the subscriber lo continue to furnish 

his table with the best fare that the market 
affords.

OO Passage 81,00; and 25 cent* for each 
meal.

Freight* will be received a* nmial -eU'.the 
subscrilier'* granary at Eaiton Poinf by Mr 
P. Berwick, who will faithfully attend to their 
reception in the absence of the subscriber} and 
nil orders left at the Drug Store of Thoma*. H 
Daw son tt Son, or. at the tubscribrr'* re*l- 
ilence. will raceivchi* personal a((eiiti(in,«* he 
infeud*, bimself, to^lake  c.harge^pr hia've*

The *ub*criber Us*employed Mr. N. Jrine* 
BP Skimicr, who I'M well kmnvn a* a careful St. 
skilful! mi lor, uniurpauad in experience and 
knowledge of I ho bay. " ' .

Thankful for llip liberal Jiliare of patronage 
he ho* hitherto received, (to will ipare.no paini 
to merit a continuance of the same.

The public's obedient *ervnnt, . 
SAMt?£L H. fiENNY.

Feb. 23 ftt (G)
N. B. Order* for good*J&c.*hnuld benccom 

panied with the cash;tha*e hot handed lo tlie lull 
(CTiher by Tuesday evening,wdl be received* 
the Drug Store ol Messrs. Thomas H. Daw 
son fc Son, where th« *ub*criber will be ii 
waiting until 9 o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. Thi*requests* made, in order that tlie 
subscriber may berapunctuai to hi* hour of sail
ing. V ' / '

Person* indebted Io4he lubicrilier, are re 
quelled to fettle by the lust day of March, oth 
erwise their account* will be placed in (he hand 
of an officer, as it I* not convenient for rno Ii 
give that personal attention V have hijherti 
one, being much absent from the ceuntr.

For Sale.
Easlon Jan.

cwt. of prime Corn-Blade* 
Apply at ibj« office 
- 3t (G)

No\] 
icople 
osls i

the fnk of gelfmgfick, from home, 
Tiflen bnpi>ened.

obliged to slay with the Doctor at 
urn 1 lo 2 or 3 weeks, and somelie* lon-

illy cost from 20 up lo 30, 40, JX) dol- 
-by linics more.
their linw plan of sending help to 

little that'lis i.A|| this is saved, and
trih mentioning.

 of New York, Sept. lu JUAKEK. 
6 tf  -el

ran

NEWS OF THE DAY. 
BELLISUED WITH A MULTITUDE 

OF
•& ENGRAVINGS.

»*! . '   "
vlicnl, of a novel character, 
'above appellation, will be 

" ' "anuary, 1836 
furnish It* {Mtroni with (lie 

res of Ihe news of the day, its 
is will be In serve up a bunmr- 

. Ill ion of the numerous lively and 
Si, Mhos which are daily floating along 

of literature, and which, for the want 
<bannc| for their picscrvotion, are 
- to IherehTling* world. Original 

_ Vi*l« of our lime will here have 
m denied lot he faithful reord of I lie 
ilion* v'lheir genius, ll is not necesra 
ilail lhe\mnny attraction* which thin 

journal trill poaesi, as Ihe publisher will fur
niih tripeclmeiliiimibor lo every person• •-. '»}.•".*.* • ... . j r... -desire itHY'thoc) out of the city will for wan. 
their ^Dr4«r*, ^xtage paid)   OO-«nd he

those who propose lo patronise'the work, In 
transmit by mail at once to the publisher.  
Small note* of solvent bank* ol (lie different 
States, taken at par.

*»* New subscribers, by enclosing a five 
dollar note, can be supplied with (he Gentle 
man'* Vadv Mecum from the comment-onion! 
of the present volume, anil also the Modern 
Acting Drama for one year or instead of the 
latter, they may order (he Salmagundi, and 
News of I lie Day the Ilireo are entirely dis 
tinct work*, their content* forming no part ol 
each oihcr. x<

v*»* A five dollar nete will pay for two co- 
copiJ the Vade Mecum for one year or two 
copies 6)1 he Modern Acting Drama or three 

AddresKulmagundi, for the same period.
cA/.

Athenian BuiltJinES ALEXANDER, 
March 5 1836. \ ^Vauklin Place, Phila.

her lu 
or.e*-

f h»[ jyosxei lion* on hi* par. 
make each tucceding nuin 

oebr* re>pcct to the precedingbr* 
IT.

Tut SALMAGUNDI will )>o printed 
large (raperM pailr.^qual in *ize and quality 
to thet'WhicIi j* ti<tr«scnt uied for (he Gon-
• l«»,~At.-\r..1^ ML? :\ i. ?- _>.!-:. . i .._J .1.-..It is calculated that

will
r.al ln4B» year tli 
tensive and choice 
cidin, Humor an 

it* column* 
euitenir a. 

r reUe* with 
oj^lhe A 

_,.._.. tact wi^ 
dertuWmg will be 

and prodl 
i* of the 

aanum,

Irons of (hi* Jour- 
iddition lo an ex- 

lion of Sotire, Criti- 
VVit, to be circulated 
' ' form a Litei.n'y Ban- 
Itruclive order; and the 

fuel confidence on the 
ican public, abd-^ue 
h (hi* ex|>on«ive un- 
:ufed, to bear him sue- 

long, with ll.
will IMS TWO 

bly invariably in 
unless

,
b* «f ihree^w 
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WATCH <fc CJLCJUT

THE subscriber beg* leave to triform hi* 
customer* and the public generally, that 

he has juot returned from Baltimore, with U 
well ielected aswrlment of v

MATERIALS
in his lino of business, which added to hi* form 
er stock, render* hi* assortment general and 
complete, toll of which will be, nmnufnc- 
tured at the, shortest notice and on Ihe most 
pleasing term*. The *ub*criber flutters 
Limsull from bii experience in his line of bu»i- 
ness, and hi* Jtfr»cnul attention to the; same, 
that ho U'illbe able to give general «MtUiuc- 
tion to (hone wlio npy see pny>er lo give him a 
trial. -Hejius alMon hand 
, New Wutchei, Watch Chain*,
.Seals and Key*, Watch Guards,
Silver Thimble*, Silver Ever PointedxPeo- 

cil*. ,.~S . . /VSilver "-!    ' - c:l  «"-:- «- / >

Scl»*or«,J^ercuwon Cupg, ami 
Ihor. useful IhtlcTe*, all of whii

u variety of
other, useful Ihtlcle*, all "of which .he ofier* 
at a sranll advance for cash. lie invite* his 
customer* and 4h<n>ubiic in general, to give 
him a call, Vie^w hi* askortiueiit, iind he think* 
tharo is no doubt but Uwy-wtll be induced to 
piirclmte.  -' <...;.,*.-." 

Th«"*b*criber return* hi* thank* fo hit cut- 
\ft. public geiftemlly, for the very 
ftgement fie ba* recei\ejl ut tb^ir 

*filll)0|»e* l>y strict and (tertonal 
uttentfon to busjiiew to receive u portion ol'tlie 
public patrwnge; ^" '\' i 

l"he public'* humble servant, -.    
JAMES BKNNYl 

J«n.-2^ tf ., .  ;.. ;^,/--'\ 1
N. B. The subscriber must rcMDfb^d those 

l>er«M* wl>o*e account* IBVJJ been standing 
over lix inonlb*, that they mu.it call ttnd set- 
tle them by the end of the year, and nil thoio 
who do not call, Will find their account* plac- 
otliu the hands of ofi5cor« for collection.' «•

will b*>' kejif J<arui, ami it WMI nunise art 
agreeable warmth also throughout thowliola 
system, am) counteract tho ofTeclt of U>4 
change ol wfttther.

.SHOES;
Wear (hoe* *o large that Ihe feet and, (oca ' 

have room to move, ami easily expand them-> 
selves; lor tight shoe* nr»a crinpling, danger- 
oil*, and dreadful fashion. They injure- and] 
ruin the feet, and prevent the free circulation a 
the blood, forcing it too much up into the, 
head, causing silk headsiche, and othet bodily 
 afflictions,which low people know, or think of.

Indeed 'lisdiUkull to My which i» I be great* ' 
er iniurv to both mind and body*  

'C TIGHT-SHOES 1
'.3 OB >

. t? TFGHT-CORSETTS, it
Both are great curies the one j crippltt-* 

and the other, 4 kill*—the wearer.
DANIEL L, GREEN, 

COMPLIMENTARY.
. r From tin Old to the JVtto World.}

WVmnny, ola Temperante Soci?ty meet* 
the rreniivh^ined sentiment wu* given by 

Thei\> * 
The following i* a u Shorertteuv

SENTIMEni;
' The Philanthropist, Doctor Gre«i>, 

ject'of Rettingedor&V'uv the dominion** v.. 
"Norlh Americn. ; . .

The man whose mind (moved by divine, 
light) firal conceived it remedy fur inteinper*.  nee,  '"'.'

VVhote writing* first enlightened A mrrfca 
on the subject, and awoke into lifn our Euro 
pean Temperance Socielie*.

Let tyecli'MtHn hand (Ckrlillicftthantie') he- 
extended to this man throughout Cliri*(cmloua« 

ttov. You Sboren»U)in, 
 ^ ' President.

The trnneTator will consider ft necenary to. 
expUin a>nd Hate, that RettingtdrplT, in tho 
European Gero.no language, *j^nifi«* Read* 
ing.

JTis a city, wtuateiT on Ihe river Sthuylkill. 
in Pennsylvania, whore, the Doctor re«id»* 
who i* the origmator of what i* termed the 
"Cold Water System," a* *. remedy for in- 
tem]ierance: and which system gave rite to. 
the Tettipcrance SocktieJ Uiroughout ibe

[
• '

*Pe\iple{n Euro|»e are called " ubject*,1 * 
but-In Ameriuv, are called "ciliz*n»."

AS committed tihe Harford co«nty 
jail on the 10th /February a* « run 

 way, a negro, man who call* him 
pelf JEKJ^BOAM AKNOL.be> 

. is of » very light comidexion, «j«- 
^an to bo about 60 year*, of apt 
and i* «, little Way, be *Uud» full 
fiv% feet 11 inche* and Us M rol-nat 

 nii4n»rtr appearnnce; tyion the outer ccrat r 
of hi* right eye-there i*'  tmall icur, \»liitl» 
appearjt to bo occasioned hy a, bu*n he relu*- 
e* lo give, any inloi runt ion re*)>eclia^ ltim<ry|f. 
excepl-lfm aiserlion that he 1 wa* born frM.. H*> 
Jiad on when committed a pair uf iwle 
lm*ey |>antuliiOQi and ilKirl coat of ttie 
wool M iwxl * pair of long 6bot» 
wcrn. ' -

i. - r PRESTON 
March418J« . 
The Republican, Ballimen, Globe, W**l». 

ington aaq Wb'fc Ewtom p«Uuh 4l law,



Cl. ARK'S
tf OeAtunwt 4"

THH MUBBUM.)

n -.
vtrt tt, >tl<

Where have been sold - -
J—PRIZES—PRIZES

jllars million* of millions.
fa. Any person or persons HIM u fa 

(he United Slulcs, who may desire to 
|utk either in the Maryland Slnle 
for in authorised Lotteries of other 
Imo 0116 of which are drawn daily, t 
loin one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro. 
[re reSpeclhiliy requested to forward 
In l»y uinil, postpaid, or otherwise 
leash or prize licLels, which will be , 

received, nnd execuled by return 
, tho »nme prompt allention as if on 

i application, ami the result given 
nuested) immediately alter the draw- 
use address.

JOHN CLARK, 
llished Pri/o Vender, N. W. Corner 

ure rind Culvert1 streets, uuder the

tore, 1835. may 16'

JIM

WEl

EAST|
  "*

THE WHIG 
Pi 

SPECK

TERMS'-   So 
| t.AH9 per annur 
I dollars willd»»c| 

i TbeWeeklyl 
Dollars nntt fc il 

I Two dollars will
1 AH |>«ym«nto f

fiMt tbr.r muoth 
I viince, and all P»*J 
I lint iix moplhf, « 

No •ubicrirtip 
millisno'awa-, 
lrd, without tUb |

A<lv«Ttw*«"ent 
hree lit'"* for oil 

,.»c,h 
I proportion.

«hould be p»»t

IMPORTANT
PERSONS AFFLIC 

TED.
trtain Care for Dyspepsia, 
er,, Billious, and Nervous 
[nplaiuts; Jaundice, General 
fclity, Low ness of Spirits; antl
"ases incident to. Females:
HI. LOCKWARD'S 

\Celcbrated Vegetable 
}i(i-Dy*pepfic Elixir. 

nf Dyspepsia.
first'symptoms of this disease   a disa- 
lit of food, producing pain and uneasi- 
tiie region of the stomach; fullness of 
ift|t; belching of wind, with sour, oily; 
legcenl cructtttions; pain, and tender- 
the pit Of Ihe stomach; pnin in Ihe right 
Blending after to Ihe right shoulder, aad. 
\\\o shoulder-blade; the fame kind of 
very often experienced in the left side- 
v often m lying on the right or leifc 

lin'nlso often in the fin.ill of tho back, 
I giddiness of the head; dimness of the 
uaied tongue; disagreeable tase in the 

In the morning alter firming; coldness 
Medicine acts HK a gentle purge, by 
III foul humors are removed from the 
at llie same time il restores tho losls 
Ihe stomach and bowels, open* ob 
Ls of the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas- 
I l>e found singular'}1 efficacious in dis- 
the Kidney*. As u family medicine 

III be found chea|>err>r to answer a l>et- 
fposo, and being composed entirely of 
Lie m liter it is perfectly innocent, which 
lit more vnluutile.
 certain rcnicily or euro for the al>ove- 
" this medicine siamls incomparably be  
|iy piUi»»»rfTS"T^use. And as nothing 

onvince Ihe most-

Speed

NATION Al

tieai banting any article plated, van have it 
done at Ihe sl-orieat notice and on llie most rea 
sonable lernie. Ouch Makf m in the adjacent 
counties run have PUting done at a short no- 
tic* and as cheap ai they can have it done m the 
citj, A< * "'

U?Tne Baslon Gazette, Cambridge Chron 
icle, amt Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove and discontinue our last.

^-fHtmwt mrmt* .? '•••"••««•«• vv-r*> ..-..—— ----
injloun.- Ubrary will be printed, will be of the finest

quality used for book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. Aa ilia type 
will he entirely new, and of a neat appearance, 
each volume, wlien bound, will furnish a 
handsome, ns well ns valuable, and not cum 
brous addition t» the liberaries of I Lose wbe 
patronise the work.

The p.-lce ol the Libmriny will be dot do- 
lars per annum pay able advance.

Hs establishment waTVmaidtrtW, even 
| it« best friends, as but « doubtful 
and though all npproved of the high slvwvl U< 
was taken, but few thought it would live — 
the first fcw month*, or else thnt il 
dwindle into a publication less "V"'1 .. 
character, and disigncd merely for *'"» 
making scheme,—from this CHU«» " w < 
aloof, unwilling to encoura^M die, or ni-vi, 
lieved would soon languWT profession*; ll.be 
in course from its *xn indulged m vain,*d 
fears have, howjM-i Paper" is now in Ihe w,y 
the " YOUOK establishment.

ishera have been induced to ad

^--, , . .._„. TroihTorwjriQiri'g their due* •
H»y warden f Charily and 1 ruth; Mores Ca- (cannot-remit the exact JOin; Iliis is jiot neues-
tlmlic, "r Ajies ol Faith; Mum Turd's Qucs-

TAVERtf KE&FER,
EASTON, MO.

A commission of 20 |>er cents, will lie allow* 
ed lo agent, and any ageu(,or postmaster fum 
ing five subscribers and remittingllmamount jot |iei 
of subscription shall be entitled to the commis- J3reV . 
sion of SO per cenl or a copy of the work forl^BAl/rUSOBB 
one year. ^-rfj in consideration of its being less vague in

A »|>ecimen ol tho work, or any infQWiiinj Unification than the old one. Every pei 
respecting il rany be obtained brx' a peculiar idea of his own, as to

tion ol Questions; Mumtonl's Catholic Scrip 
turi*t; Limyard's History of llie Anglo-Saxnn 
Chiinh; PiT|mlin:y ol'llie Fuith; Dr. M'- 
llule's Evidences of (lie Calliolic Church; 
Kionry's Manners ol'lhe Israelites; Fletiry's 
Manners of Cliriylmns; Lnnneunn'* Eccle*i- 
,ii«litnl llisluiy ct In'luml; Bislop Hay'il 
Works'; Prince Gallilzin'n Coniroversial 
' 'r'riitings; Muiinini;'s Works; O'Learv's 
Tracts"; St. Bmiavenlure'* Life ol Christ; 
rii.ilinnor's Moililalinns; Butler's Hook,of the 
Catholic Church; Buller'd FcMivnlsandFasU;

] Hullvr'8 Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingard's edi-

sary, if they continue their subscription. It 
is only when a person slops the « or It, that a 
liquidation ot lliu whole amount due beomcH

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under
this head .will be published every month, likc- 
ntsses of dislingunjtictl Authors in this country 
and in. Europe.   Striking icsumblnnces of 
'Bulwer,-Brougham, Hw'g, Cuniniigh.nn, &c. 
be. have-been given. 'I he lollowingure now 
ready for press, and will bo published two m
ench nurnbdf " until (no

pui
whole is completed: 

ge, Rodgers,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and llie public generally that he still con 

tinues to carry oo the almve business at his old 
aland on Washington street, otflKwile the office 
of Samuel Haml'letoit.jr. Esu. where lieij 
•renarai lo accommodat* travellers and.P~\\ 
who'may be pleased lo patronize li>-«<? choic- 
ment-His bar is well Mockc^" *f* I"0" liquors and- his i^t^rf-hia rt.Mea aw 

•."•My"1 . . >-«i,«.L«,l W ithprovender.

I the publishers post paid. 
L. CAREY& 
(hi tf

AdiUf'Philai'a.

__ nothing shall tie wanting on 
Tto give general satisfaction.

..... 8 ' tf ' N. 8- S.B will at all limes pay the highest
market prices for Terrapin^ Oysters, and
WaM Ducks.

; NOTICE.
.-- .-.- -. hrtvmil sold out his stock 

a *rTlAT8to JAMKH H. McNEAi,, and in- 
ending to leave Eatlon in a very short time, 

requests all those wlio are indebted to him, lo 
cuiu« forward and settle the same on or before 
the end of the year, or Ibeir account! will he 

" in the bands ol an officer for collection. 
THOMAS HARPER. 

61

NOTICE.

•Young Men's Paper" sliould be, 
publishers have experienced enough of] 
lie perplexities incident to the peculiaril 
name.to determine thejn to fix u\wn orf 
blelosomany objections. The puhlil 
purely literary, and only as tuch do llj 
it to be judged.

CONTENTS.—The "ATHEN 
will contain Original Tales, Essays », 
ry.—Intelligence on Scientific Sub' 
tices of Passing Evrfnts—Critfcix 
merieim Works—Notif* ol N 
catians——-Choice Selections frr ) 
Works—Sketches of American an 
Scenery und Cltaracter—Extract*

. . *   a   B\« . .  

I''HE suTiscriher having b«n re-appointed 
- Stamford keeper, will attend at Easton,

1CAHTS, WAGONS, i 
PLOUGHS.

TUGmibectiber relur this thanks to bis 
customer* and the public for Ihe liberal 

enoxirsMiMAt lie has and still receives at their 
•aads. and asxtires then v>mt no exertions sh^ll

tish and American Maga/ines- 
Polilical and Moral Philosophy I 
Notices ol Distinguished Inrjividu

i tion of Ward's
The above is a collection of Standard Ca 

tholic Works, which could not be purchase 
for lets than seventy dollars; and it would K. 
HlmoM impossible In abluin many of I be works I 
included in it at any price whatever. The' 
collect ion can now be obtained in Ih,is cheap 
and elegant Periodical for Iho uncommonly 

w prico of ulmut Twenty Dollars. 
All new Cnlholic Work*, will be published 

in the Permdical Library as soon as recoiifcd; 
and able translators will be provided (or all 
he European publications of peculiar excel 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y. 
Ock. 91.

Shelley, l>eiv is, Moore, «si>n.-i.i u 
D'lsrjofflNeele, Alad.de Stael, 
Camplfcll, Roscoe, Suulhcy,&c.'<

Faceimilcs of the writing of Ai 
Jedurs^u, Madison, Monroe, Adami, 
Scotland ~othftr ilistinguislied |iersons, 
already appeared. Those of Napoleon, Fi 
lin, La Fayciio, &c. &c. nre* m prcpur.ttion. <

Tbe publication of vietvsbf beautiful scenery 
nnd rcmnrkiibln public edifices, will Leipon- 
linueif'xs herelofore. t [   ^

Kvery number «if the work

Wlilt'hpVft beetieirt;H''iir ns 
llierel«re, those (estimoniuls will speak for 
more limn all encomiums which could be pro 
nouncrd. Wherever it has been used, il hni . 
invariably becu attended with complete sue-1 
.less, und t lull too, in hundreds of cahes, where- 
apparently nil hopes ol cure have been despair 
ed of. 11 was by this important discovery Iliaf 
the proprietor ol'lhe above Medicine, WHS in a. 
lew months, restored to perfect health, after 
years of tliu most distressing suffering, and af 
ter being ubaiidoned by the pnileaaion to iliu 
without any hojie of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, hay. thousands, have ina like manner
been restored Iruin beds of sickness (o perfect
  - ' ^ v y- >

rn
graphi^l

and abroad—beside* a grentVvuriety 
matter upon every subject in theMiol* 
lo literaluro. 

The publishers will
' * '

, and asmires
be w«M<d on his part l>T give Siilufuction, he 
is slill in his new shop nn J)over I reel in Eas- 
l»n,adj«inins; 4ne Smirii shop Uiloly occupied 
by himself and now by Mr. Akx. Dodd, 
where he is prepared (4>y tlie assistance of a 
well selected stock of materials nnd some good 
workmen) to manufacture aH kinds ol work 
In bi« line to order and wlien ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light ipari or other Cart«, or 
Wagons,can havetheto as lo* aed M good as 
they ea» be got in Baltimore for or elfcew here 
when aH costs are added: he generally keeps 
wheel* of different size* nn .hind. All work 
laid aside to do repairs. •• aoou at Uiey cope
fell "' '' ' * * The public'*, obedient servant.

JOHN D. FIUBANK8. 
N. U. B« wishes it l»\ia one mnreajtpren- 

|ic*lo tlM above biMtmeas, me of «ol>cr, steady, 
Industrious habits a«d«l Moral character front -

from the 1st to 22d of September; at Wye 
Mill on the 23d; at Trapp, the 24th; at St. 
Michaels, the 25lli; and at Loockorman's mill 
lh«28lh, lo inspect weights und maasures. , . .. . ,

I have always on hand a complete assortment E'nal intikilion of making I 
ot Tin Wttro, and wilt execute all orders on|EUM"«uch a paper as *ha 
reasonable torms for cash or country produce, atlmission into any circle, of 

Pursous imlebte<t»re requested to Call and excluding every thing Tronnto 
r their old accounts. lated to injure the moral Chirac

ARTHUR J, LOVEDAT. 
29 v Js'. ' »ler 

'._______i_____J_____- gun
the first ^ 

The second volume will 
the middle of November.

r oti-
_*N ^T»

worthy « 
tiely, rigidly 
him

SHARP'S ISLAiNb,
For Sale. j

HIS beautiful eslnto, situate at Ihe monfh 
of Choplank river, is now offered for sale, 

on the most moderate terms. In the deed lo llie 
late Jacob Gibson Esq. it is stilled (o con 
tain six hundred and twenty 0110 acrrs of 
land Out should nny loss be ascertained to

T

pay

Teacher
H E^rrusleea of lha Bollngbrook School, 

. Dulrpn Nn. 1 (IVappe) are desirpua to.
employ a com[>ctent Teacher far4[>e PHmaty 
School to tlmi District. ]V. • p«attille paM and cool 

TestinVmials of competency, and- character J nUfiid.-^
will be required.

 cribers.
-adrhtsf either of tlte-,sub- 
, """V . ' .r- 

NS. IJ, NEWNAM.^i - 
JAS. MKRRICK, > Truslcw. 
NAT. LeONARD.^y- \ 

Easlon Feb. I?, 1836. (-4f«- 5

nmet\ce

111 be printed on 
and will makjta

handsoVne vulutne of 4lotagw; for whictfa 
T ' -' lindex will be f\f

•''• ~ - '\ 
m, payable '

a fine quarto tnperoyat:

TBBMB ~2.W p«r •( 
COMS m ADVAITCK. !

Office of publication 1 
more and-Sharp *treeU. 

rs with

have accrued by washing, &c. for a survey of 
it Ihe present proprietor will make a propor 
tionate almlenienl from the purchnso money. 
This estate is offared at the .very reduced price 
of 86000, one third of which sum is lo be 

cash, and the reninin'ing.lwolhjnU, in 
>and thren years; Ihe purchaser giving I 
rJJomis with approved security tor the 

of llie *nrne. For further particulars 
nquirtf of Josrph W. Reynolds, Exf urar 
Lower Marlbor(>ugh,iJolvert county, or lo tie 
subscriber at Easinn'/IVIbut c'Hinty.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN. 
dec 22
The Whig at Easton, and Jhe newspapers at 

Cambridge, arc requested to insert the abova 
advertisement lor two months, aud (o rward 
their bills lo this office. r/~ r -.^

cig^t Inrge'bvtavo pages, printed on line wnile 
paf>er, the \yhole neatly stitched in covers. 
The postage fur each number is 3 cents for arry 

'distancouindrr 100 mileif 6 cents, over. \ \,
.To coi\ ince pensons wishing lo nubscrih^for 

the LadyV J3ook, tlwt U is equal in'tKluit of 
emliellislmieiru, (lie interest of'ju ipntentii, 
nnd general beauty of nppeurance, to llie des 
criptions r»|>crtleilly g]ven at iario, and the 
flnttunhf^hnlicvs that hnvebren made of it by 
'editors in diHtirent sections of the Union, tjie 
publishor will liirward imy monthlv nurrtlicr 
as a spocimen; by sending him a letter, post 
paid. ,  ' \ i '

The \vork \v\\\ in lulu re lie p«Wi$li«l atid 
delivered on the first of -ench month", In Plnla-
.I.I.1..1.!.. W «.*.. ,"V.. M 1, Vl.._l _„ nv !-•____._ i

On. LocKWAnn ,Sir I have made use ofr 
your vartialle Medicine fiiMhe Dys|>epsa and. 
Liver Complaints,hothofwhichdiseasc* I have 
labored under ft.r> nbout three yen rr 1 have 
tried n great hia»y medicines, iut all to no cl- 
led. | was induced toKfVB ;yours a  trial, undl 
mgchtomy iisloninlimerrt &1hal of my frien(f»r 
I wos m »i short S|mte of lime completely re 
lieved of my d.iseaM!. ^-My symptoms, when I 
Hrsl-tpnimenced using your medicine, were, »  
follows: After caiihg my food I felt greul di»- 
iress at the pit of my itnmaihf with hearlburU' 
souf ncgs arid vomiting ol food, great lenderne* 
at thcfpit ofjtlie slomnch, HCcompiinied williBit> 
atuto pnin in the right side, extending (o llw 
lop\ol the shoirfder, connecled with this pnin, 
was u prominent enlargement in my right side,. 
pj-onouitcrrl bv mvi physician "an' elargemcnt. 
f Ihe livcrJf^My. appetite wa« variable,.

The h(gh bred Hunter

Wanted,
Trosleei rf the PHnuirjf 8tho«4 at 

^BT'^ix1 D«BP NBOK wish inpro- 
» jwntlero»b M toucher, lo whom a libt-rel 

emUrr will be«ll»we<l/ TMtimnhiaU of diar* 
acler ar-*'> «»"i''TtjwllH)e required^.. , v

A. B HARRISON.

plsaTi»
£. corner of Bafli- 

wa exchange,will

WILL be let on Shares, this seasen,—or 
disputed of: on rentfmnblo lentil.—' 

He- is n blood buy, black mane end t»d/—15 
hands high nnd upwards—anil 7 years old.— 
For further inlormaiiun inquire ut this office

USTIN WOOL! 
wishes to in 

Maryland ami Vir 
lives to give them 
(pi their Negraee. 
will find It M their 
at his'resWencej. 
the. upper depot of :. 
road Co., wher* 1 
braied AUSTIN! 
charm.

N7B.—His c« 
MSS, and will, o 
that "tktrit '•

dolphin, Now -York, Boston, llnllimore, und 
Charletlon In Now Orleans about Ihe fiii^

Subscrilwrs miKsmgn mifolior', will plenRe 
inform the'imblislter, free, oi'_ postage, nnd a 
duiilicatc will be ne.nt thorn.

Ti: JIMS OF SUIISCRIPTION, 3 dollars 
per utimim, payable in mlvunrft. Poslmustcn 
nnd Agents rail hove two copies forwnriled (o 
nny direction, by advancing f, vo ( |,,||nrs.

Addrosa L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia:

uly costive. My head very 
much affected witb giddino** and iwin; mf 
eyeVsight was nl.so ufTitcied with dimness; C 
wuii also roucb emaciated in flo.'b, awl suflure* 
extremely, from nervous foe-lings:'sometimes: 
I imagined that a ie\v' hours would close my 
existence; t Wns disposed lo feel constantly, 
cbld (especially my feet and hands,) in Ih* 
warmest d»ys in summer.' Thus* I snfferodi. 
until lif» \va» |o mo almiMt q Imrllien, \«li«n>, 
lieuringnl your medicine ( wae itrevaileil up 
on lo make us'cof il; and contrary lo my ex- 
( eclfllionand tlio o.xpectatUm of my friends, t< 

in a few months restored to perfect be«llU>- 
 h.I still continue lo eninv. Anv nenon

WHS

L,»>f UALTIMOIIO 
Slave holders-0. 

it Ibeir friend 
the hifHut

disposed to i*|J 
to ffvehimacWl 

'Mraet extended^ ua^ 
Ilimore ItOhiVj^tl 

Use* Ihe jui 
LFOLK. tret *

^nTfluch aa 
Ihe bolder*A. w:.7

WAS COMMITtUD trv'llie Jnil ol 
Baltimore . CityV and jCoimty on the 

46tS January, 1830, as a runaway, by Henry 
Brice, Esq. a justice of Ihe peace in and lor 
the city aforesaid, a ntgro man who calls him- 
acir WILLIAM CHASE, nnd saya that he 
did belong to Mr. Rovey of Washingtrmcity, 
D. C. He Is about 20 years 'of ago; 6 l«ct 2 
inches high; ho has a smull scar on the back oi 
his right hand; a soar over Jiirf left eye. His 
dothing consists of a blue roundabout jacket 
brown cloth- pantaloons, clmck shin, coarse 
htKHs anrlnld cloth cup. Tlieownor, if any, 
0|' Ihe alnve described negro, is rcquented to 
csxfie forward, prove property, pay clmrgts 
and lake him awnv, o(liorwiie.ii« will bo dis

wluch.l  till continue lo enjoy. Any 
desiixmsol know ing the particulars ol my c«se» 
by willing uiwn mo, in the Bu/our, Hurri.w* 
strto',, | win give the details hot bus lo diwase
and.cure.

. 
charged ai require<l by th« act ' of As*ernbly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
 ( Baltimore City and County Jail.' 

hb. 9 3w, ,-'"

P.*.-

RESPECTFULLY informs the public lie 
h'is lukcn thdshftp on Wnihinnton street 

n Elision heretofore occupied by Richard Spen- 
:er, Esq. \vhero by Ihe as#i«t,vnce of n wvl) se 
lected slock of ilm very bust maler'mls m"'!iis 
line, he is preparwl to niunulacturo nil kinds <>l 
work in the nb»v« buiinosR at a shori^notice nnd 
on accomadnimg terms. He deems il useless 
to say any thing in regard to his 'workmanship 
a» tliu public hnyo had a fair trml of il while ho 
carried on for Mr.Spcncor; ho foolsconfident the 
trial of his cac^sleu) axes us woll an hit) other 
work will give general stitisfnction; he also in- 
lends keeping « supply ol edgpd tools on hand 
ni.-h ns AXES  DRAWING-KNIVES  
CH1SE.LLS -GRUBBINtr-HOES &c. 

He »lso informs tho public IhAI he Has in his 
op n first rnUi Iwrso-slmer, and will execute 

that kind ol work withal) possible dispatch at 
n moment'" warning. He is also preptired to 
reiwiir all kinds of cast steelwork. Gentlemen 
who Imre old nxej will do well to call and got 
Ihsin re-jtcoled. 

/un.« eow 31

i give llie details both^s I
Yotirn, with resi>ecl,

_. ' . JACOB D. HAIR-
The fo.lowing as to the standing'of thea- 

mve named gentleman, is from his Honor
««e Hunt, laic May or of Baltimore;
"I hereby certify that Jacob D. H»ir, is 

personally known to meas n gentleman of first 
respectability nnd'standing m the city of Bal- 
" " JESSEHUNT,

Jfrtyorafilu (My of UdtVW* 
Kasten Nov. 3 ..

A<3 KN C Y li-QR E ASTON.
At the '• Wiuo" Office, where a aupply 

always kept. .

CASH FOIl NEGROES.
SH and very liberal prices will ut all 

times bo giveii for SLAVES. Allconi" 
municaljona will be promptly attended to, il 
loll at SINNB»B' HOTSJL, Water street, «i 
winch piace the subscribers can be found, or »\ 
thuir rcsulouco on Gallows Hill, near the Mi* 
 moary Church the house is while. -

JAMES P. PUHVIS& CO.
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I Speech of Mr. Benton,
OF MISSOURI.

IN SENATE.
February 23,1836. 

NATIONAL DEFENCE-FORTIFI 
CATIONS.

 On motion of Mr. BENTON, as chair 
man of the Committee on Military Affairs, 
the Senate proceeded to the consideration ol 
the bill making appropriations for tho col 
lection of materials, tho purchase of sit;-«,

the forla and (he consequent expenditure of 
money in their construction, was governed by 
the waul* ot the country, itt accessible, and 
rulncmble point*,- nnd not upon any rule 
founded ti|)on population or territory. Mr. 
B. then rend two detailed table*, the totals of 
which nre at follows:

STATUS. NUMBER OF 
FORTH.

TOTAL COST.

Maine,
New Hampshire, 
Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, 
New York, 
Pennsylvania and ) 

Delaware, J 
Mary and. 
Virginia, 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina, 
Georgia, 
Louisiana, 
Alabama, 
Florida, Tor.,

7
1

16
6
6

10

81,365,^0 
500,000 

2,7t>9.000 
2,409,000 

460,000 
6,407,000

 1,007,136

t3,OOS,637 
3,839,026 

952,869 
1,424.420 
1,83-2,357 
1,756,858 
1,630,000 
5,014,000

OO-This table <! < * not ini-lude 14 smaller 
iorls, the cost of which ii not estimated.

Mr. D. wished to repeat, and to be dis 
tinctly understood, as exhibiting these table 
for Ibo information and itilisfaction of Iho 
Senate, not fur the purpose ol showing that 
more or less was expended in one quarter 
than in another. It win a subject on which 
eqinility of expenditures would bo nbsurd;

4
10
3
3
9

10
7
3

12

DEFENCK is lol>«*sta&{uMtf erafcwwton-rf. 
Mr. B. believed it to be both psrtinjut to lh« 
Kcasion, and profilable in its effect to pause 
lor a moment; to look back upon tho pad, be- 
Fore wi> proceeded with the present, or tho fu 
lure, and lo lake n rapid historical view, from 
Iho foundation of the federal Government, of 
tlial branch of the national defence now under 
consideration.

The business of fortifying our enacts dates 
from the very commencement of thin federal 
Government, and results from I he constitution 
al obligation of tho Government to provide 
lor the "common defence," and from the sur 
render of their custom-liouno revenues, by the 
States,to the General Government, for sev 
eral Important national objects, of which one 
of tho most important, lira roost prominent, 
and most essentially national, was that of pro 
viding for the common defence. For the ac 
complishment of these objects, the constitu 
tion invested the President with the right, or 
rather imposed upon him the duty, of recom 
mending to Congress Iho adoption of the mea 
sures which he deemed necessary; to Congress 
itselfit confided the sue ml task of acting on 
all the measures, either of its own suggestion

Iron! r.but vested President Washington with j dispatch." This, said Mr. B. was in the year (came Irom oilier Slir,«s, and as l*inu strictly ' ; '''At ' 
disc liomiry powers nvor the whole subject ! 1791, whet the Federal Government was al- pertinent to the present, debate, Mr. B. woultt**  ' '' •

was lb« act «uoh Ihe first act for for- ' tng the teal of President Washington in car- 
1lh>>>porti and harbors of tho United! ryinf into effect the act of Congress, cxcin|»li- 

 l.t is not only general in its provisions, j Bed in I be order to all the engineer* "to crc- 
ixtenstve with the whole mamlimc !cit<* tktir work with all potnblt vigor

rhe IngisUivc resolves of UM State of New 
York, as turning ironna Stale friendly to the 
adiiiini^tration, as containing an argument 
withini iheiNselvcs, as being a sample of what

'••••i 

•t

Tfcl xecution of this net was the next point to! most without revenues, when it Wus<*ncuml>er-
Wjhi Mr D. would call the attention oflliefcd with debts of which il could with difficulty
Sejffl . It is already seen that il conferred   - -   . ...
pleil f and discretionary powers on President
W« mglon over I lie whole subjuel, and par-
ttott ly over the lime when the work* should
be bmcnced. With that great man, the
prtt t lima was usually Iho proper time for
doii what had lobe dune; and such wai his
ci*ii Cl in the great Irusl now confided to him.
Tb< Ct putting into his hand* llte power of
(oft ing his country, paued on the 20th day, 
Man i; on the 28th dar of that same mnnlh the
firsts
the 4 rineers to repair lo Ibe res|>eclive sta
linn* 
of A 
ed.
ert wi

Seve

structions issued from the War Office lo

td <oiTunenieopflr»iiona;nnd by the llth 
il the lust of Ihe^e instructions had issu- 
I other words, the fit it Instruclinns iisu- 
lin eight day* after the passage of the 
H Ihe whole within twenty-two days; 
Enzineor* were employed, all French

read.

or of the President's recommendation; and of | Ofl< ft: the whole coast from Maine lo Geor- 
doing what was right and proper to bo done.! 
Such were the duties of Ihe Executive, and 
of Ihe legislative departments under the new 
Government, and in execution of thorn I 
now limit myself to the poinl under consider 
ation in execution uf them, we sea the Father

gia «hs parcelled among thorn, and the whole 
linatvcoast was under opcr'alien at once, and 
wiihtfra lew weeks alter the passing of the 
act. U'hc Engineers employed were Rocho-
contabt, Vincent, L'-Enfanl, Riraedi, Ver- 

, Marlinon, and Perrault; and the m-
bMides'it was a subject on wliich tables cot Id ofhis Country immediately coming forward,  trocfinnsto them, as well as their reports to 

plicilly; often ihe lort counted in «nd pressing upon Congress the greal duly of the G*rinot speak ex.
one Slate belonged just as ranch, for all tha 
puf|>oses of protection and expondilurc, loa- 
nother Stute in wliich it was not counted.  
This was the case with all liirls situated ujxin

the

and the commencement of Iho construction ol hays or rivers which divide Stales, und WHS 
,   .r._. TM.- n:ii !.. ; ., K.« n 'girongly exemplified in Connecticut and New

York, in Pennsylvania and Delaware, and 
in Al.irylnml and Virginia 

.._....... ............ .. . Alter lh>! general view of Ihe whole number
French question woro a lowering aspect, and I of forts, Mr. B. presented K gerernl view ot the 
a miij iriiy of Ihe Senate seemed ready to vote pxrticnlar bill before Ihe Senate It wns a bill lo

provide for the collection of materials.the pur 
chase of Kites,& the commencement of construc 
tion ofnaw forts. The number proposed wa* 19;

tho new fortifications. The Bill having been 
read, Mr. B. ruse and commenced hi«*|ieecli 
wild saying, th<t< when Ihe bill was reported 
from the committee some weeks ago,

, mnj >ruy ... 
Ihe largo appropriations which the crisis re 
quired. Since then, the four of danger from 
that quarter bad vanished, and he must now
ap|»e.il to Ihe enlightene.l forecast of the Sen 
ate for Iho same vola which a patriotic impul 
sion would then have given. 1 'ook occasion, 
saiil Mr. U., then to say, thai my own support 
ot the bill, anil of the whole lino of policy 
which it indicated, had no dependence upon 
the French question; llmt I w.is in favor of

., crnment, will still reward the research 
 nd Cariosity of any citicen who will take the 
troubftto hunt them out and lo read them. 
The/inny still be read with profit by the mil 
itary tiun; nnd the friend of flute rights may 
dwell upon them with pride and exultation for 
iho resjiect and deference which ihoy evinc« 
fnrSl»|le authorities. Mr. B. would read an

will engage your attention, llmt of providing! extraii Irom Ihe inslrulion*, and another from 
lor the common defence, will merit (rarticular j some ttf the reports, as a spocimen of the whole, 
regard. To br prepared for war is one'and wis certain thai Ihe Senate would hear 
of the most effectual means of preserving them Willi plvasureas showing the Stole of Ihe 
peace." t iitcrohjurse between Ihr Fodcrnl and the State

nxlinnal dofence, in a series of recommenda 
tions, repeated from year to year, until his pa 
ternal advice produced its effect.

The first of these recommendations wa* in 
Ihe annual message of 1790, and this is an ex 
tract from il:  

"Amongiho mosl interesting objects which3bji 
of

discharge Ihe annual interest, and when Ihe 
means of the Treasury were so low that Iho 
engineers were directed to apply to Ihe Stale 
authorities for voluntary contributions to eke 
out the scanty appropriations of Congrm! sin 
appeal which was now hero met with such 
generosity of fouling u* at Charleston, S. C. 
where the contributions were characterized by 
the wonted liberality of that State: 8000 day** 
work of labor; between £700, nnd £800, in 
money; 4000 feet of ranging timber, g.von 
gratuitously; and all the mechanical work done 
f roll's by the mechanics of the city.

Mr. U. would remark, in closing hit brief 
notice of the reports of Ihe engineers of 1794, 
that they (elected, in iiliuosl every instance, 
when not cramped bj, the smilluesi ol appro 
priations, the samu (mints for defending ihe 
ports and harbors which have been subsequent 
ly indicated by other engineers, and llmt, at 
most of the harbors, they recommended lloat- 
ing batteries and galleys' to be combined nith 
the fortification delence; a species ol floating 
defence which tho laic engineers adopt in thu 
idea and supersede in Iho form by recommend 
ing Iho adoption of the great improvement of 
tbv age, steam power.

Al the meeting of Congress in November, 
794, Pie«ident Washington caused |0 hccom- 

municalfd lo thai Ixxly the steps which he hud 
aken, and Ihe progress which had be«n made, 
n carrying into effect tho act Ihe 20lh of March 
receding, with an urgent recommendation to 

ncrease the fortifications und make them com- 
nonsurate with the exigencies ol Ihe country. 
Pho Military Committee of the Homo ol Re- 
iresentatirrs responded lo (his ap|ieul, ami as 
Barly as the 4lh day of December ensuing, 
node a report by Mr. Fitziimmon*, Iheir

v»
,*

The next was in the ntess-.igi> of 1791, and 
was in these words:

Iheir ultimate cost was estimated at 85,170,- 
448; and the amount lo begin within Ihe pres 
ent hill was #1.783,800. Besides these 19 
forts, thn bill proposed 8060,000 for steam 
batteries (o be stationed in aid of the fofls, in 
Ihe different (Kirts and harbors of the United 
States. This was Ihfl general view of Ihe bill;

"In connexion with this, 
tin,) tha establishment of

(arming the mili- 
coin|>etent muge-

GovortirnenU In that early ago of the Repub-

Mr.'-B. then read from Ihe instructions lo
lie.

Maine, 
N. Hump., 
Ma«*achufet(9 
Connecticut, 
New York,

Maryland,
N. Ca rolina,

No of 
forts.

3
1
4
1

3
1
1
1
1

19

Ultimate 
cost.

8504,000
300,000

1,098,413
132,231

1,010,206
12,000

300.000
100,000
77,800

5,170,448

Present 
appropri 

ation.

1IIO r luiiun uuoaiiiMi, inn*   .*<i~ ... .». v.  . ijirtuj.i. i ni» »T us inn J^I-IICIKI vievr 111 me lllll,

providing for tha general defence, without re-4lhe particular view of it in showing the dis- 
gard to extrinniu circumstances; nnd llmt, so iribulion ol Iho Iorls, their separate uliimalo 
far as my own course was concerned, I should cosl, and prevent appropriation for each one, 
go on to clothe the country with Ihe mantle |,e would ulso show; anil for that purfiose, read 
of defence, and lo put her inn condition to the following table: 
moet the contingency of war, although I might 
hold in my h ind the bond of Fale for peace.

The President of iho United Stale* has sent 
in two messages on this subject; one while tho 

I. French question wore a threatening a«p«ct, 
Vrecommending uslo provide for iho public de- 

|fence; the other, since the happy terminalion 
lot that question, announcing its auspicious 
(conclusion, hut still adhering to Iho recooi- 
|m«nilttlion in tho first one, and rninfjircing his 

own senliincnu with iho vokeof Washington, 
This ncftmrhendatmn, lhu« SuppOriefl, mu*» 

[coincide with the enlightened sense and palri- 
I Otic feeling of the Sonato. W« must all feel 
' the necessity of providing for Ihe national de 

fence now, in this moH favorable conjuncture, 
when the |>oise;sion of ample means and the 
enjoyment of full Uisuro, gives us lull oppor 
tunity of doing so with the greatest economy ____________ 
and Iho grcalesl effect. The disappearance of I Mr. I), said it might be objected by some 
danger will not affect our wise and *y*laraalic| w hos* position might not enable them lo view

zines and arsenals, and Ihe fortification of such 
placrs as are peculiarly imjiorlant and vul 
nerable, natumlly present themselves for con 

United Stales,
IO ITSi on IhO

sideralion. Tho safety of Ihe 
under divine protection, ought 
bini.iol systematic and solid arrangement; ex- 
(xised as litllo as possible to the hazard of for 
tuitous circumstance <i."

In the message of 1793, President Wash

Rochntntainn, charged with lorliying the 
coast from Portland, in Maine, to New Lon 
don, in/Connecticut.

"In jiursuance of Ihe directions of the Presi 
dent of the United Stales, you are hereby ap- 
poi'ntedan engineer for Ihe purpose of fortify 
ing tb|| ports and l.arhors hereinafter mention 
ed, (o «fit: New London, in the Slate of Con 
nection; Newport, in Iho Slate of Rhode If- 
land; Boston, Marblchend, Salem, Gloucester,

ington again averts lo this primary duty of and Portland, in the State of MaMachusulls 
Congress, and presso* the necessity of "cam- i *nd Portsmouth in tho Slate of New Hamp- 
plete drftncf," in a renewed recommendation j shire.

andcouched in the m»sl impressive terms, 
enforced with earnest np|*als lo Ihe lollv ... 
sidoratinn* connected wilh the duly of Con 
gress, Ihe interest of tho Union, and Ihe honor '"> nenfrany of Iho said ports, you are lo wai 

8304,000 : dignity, and independence of Ihe country, j tn>on"lljem and exhibit these instructions. Bu 
150,000 i The following is the passage in hi* me*- j » fhedjfuvernor* should be at any consider

are therefore immediately (o repair io 
Ihe ports lo !>  fortified in Ihe mid Slates re 

and in case Ihe Governors shoul

300,000
100,000

follow ihg 
«ag«: 

"I cannot
M

any <
from your route, you are respect 

notily them of ypur appoinlmeti!

Aft* Kirk Atgufalnrr, March, 20, 1907. "
"lieiolred, As Ihe cense of this Legislature,/ 

that every consideration of (wlicy and duly re-"7'"' 
quires that adequate measures should be adop- ; 'f A 
teri by Ihe National Governiueni for the pro- ' * 
Utl ;im of thu |K>rl of New Y«rk. " *

"That the agricultural a* well u commercial c 
interests of Ihe Slule, are deeply interested m Y 
tins most ilcsinible object. ''[

"That in surrendering to the United State! ' \ 
the revenue arising from imposts, this Slate ' : 
anlici|«Med, and has now a right to expect, ' 
lhat a to.ppelent jmrlion of that revenue ' 
would be appropriated for it* defence, and that-" ' 
the Congres.4 oJ Ihu United Stale* are bound 
by their constitutional duties, as guardians of 
the common defence and general welfare, to 
satisfy this proper and reasonable expecta 
tion.

"YfcsorW, That an application be made to 
the President of the United Stales in behalf of 
ibis Stale, lo fix upon apian of durable and 
permanent defence lor the port of New York, 
fully adequate to Ihe importance ol ihe object, 
and that he I* al*) respectfully requested to 
appropriate, out of the moneys placed at hie* 
disposal, a* large a sum as can be usefully ex- ' 
pendcd for llmt purpose, until Congress «h*il 
have it in their power lo make fullwr provision
i:» the pr mises. 

'Xetolon\, Thai legislature of tbi*

ret
:lmirmnn, fully sustaining and carry ing out the 
i'resii'ent's policy. Mr. B would read it, 
mil would propose it as a model now lo be (ol- 
mved, both for the brevity of its stylo and the 

efficiency ol its recommendations. 
THE REPORT.

'Mr. Fitzsimmons, from the committee to 
wltom was referred (hat |ia(t of the mosrage ql 
the President which res|>euts the fortifying the 
l>or(K and harbors of I ha United Slate's, made 
the following report:

"That by the report of the Secretary at War, 
it appears, that in yuriuance of the act of the 
last session, the fortification of the different 
ports and harbors are in considerable forward- 
nv*s, excepling only the port ol Boston, and 
Wilmington in the Slate ofDeUware, suspend 
ed for reasons assigned by the Secretary in his

Stale fully approve of Ihe conduct of our Sen 
ators and Representatives in Congress, in ad 
vocating and entorcin u Ihe claim* of line 
Stale in this respect, and thai they lie request 
ed to support and enforce such further mea 
sure* a* may be nec«*sary for the permanent 
defence ol this Stale, and lo obtain, either by 
annual appropriation or by general provision, 
a sum competent to that important object."

Under this appeal from New York, eontia- 
ned Mr. B. backed by others from other 
Slati*, nnd stimulated by Ihe increasing ag 
gression, contempt of the proclamation of in 
hibition, and multiplied violation* of jurisdic 
tion within our waters, by British stop* of 
war, the administration ol Mr. Jefferson 
lound it necessary lo do something, and the

report. 
 'That contracts have been entered into for

50,000
77,800

1,783,800

Ike whole ground, that the hill was unequal 
in its operations and that 15 out of 19 of Ihe

policy Wo are nol an assembly ol frivolous 
Athenians, to inquire for the news before we 
vote, and then to give our votes, nol according 
to Ihe exigences of ihe public service, but ac 
cording to the reported (late of Philip'* 
health.

(nlukingup this bill, continued Mr. B., 
which propose* appropriations for iho com- 
mcnccmenl of a large number of new works,
I thinkil proper in itself, and pertinent to ^, mjt  ,    
the occasion, lo make . some g«ner.<l expo-l| iay, > Bni | 0|,flno,j bv" tho wide estuaries of 
«itwu of the state of our forlificilions; lo show ! |ar(,u r j veM. Qne of these bays alone, Ihe Ches- 
the number proposed to complete the whole, a |,eake gave a double line of coast of a thoii- 
 y*tem, wilh Ihe cost of Ihe whole, an-.l Ihe Mmj nl j|CB jn tin-nil, reqtiiring defence. Fur-

forl* which he proposed would be north of the 
Polomac. This dixprnporlion mighl strike Ihe 
minds of nomo persons, and therefore, ho would 
account for il at once, and show lhat it arose, 
fir<<l from the nature of tho roipective coasts 
of the northern and southern sections of the 
Union. North ef the mouth of the 0fe«a- 

Ue bay, the const was

890,000 \ of the world, without again pressing upon you inform them lhat you hnvo repaired to Ihe port 
350,000 j lh« necessity of placing oui«elves in a condi-l "toreMid, in onler lo make the necessary sur- 

12,000 ; lion of complete defenff, and of exacting from I veys and investigations relative to your mis- 
6X),000 I tlmm ihe fulfilment of Iheir di-ties towards u*.  '""  wh'C" y«" W "H «"l>mil lo their coniidera- 

' The United Stales ouplrt nol lo indulge a per-11'1'". anH « !«« Hieir orders thereon, 
suasion lhaf, conlrnry to the onler of human! "Assoon as you shall receive Iheir appro- 
cvenln, limy will forever, keep nl a distance bation of youi plan*, you are to construct Ihe 
those painful appeals to arms wilh which tie works, ami lo execute them wilh all posnible 
history of every other nation abounds. Tliere vigor and despatch."
U a rank due lo the United Stales, among n*-! Having read this extract from the mstruc 
lions which will be withheld, if not entirely ' bons, Mr. B. would n.xt road an extract from 
lost, by Ihe reputation of weakness. If we 1 the first report of (lie same engineer, and show 
desire to avoide insult, we must be abk lo re- i l"« manner in which he executed lliem. Ho,
pel it; if we desire to securo peace, it mnst! wrl 'e''rom Boston, and says: 
'   .....--- . .. -C._  ..., ,' "be known lhat we are at all lime* ready for! "On the 25lh of May, his Honor Ihe Li*u- 
Ulir >> tenant Governor, elected lince thai time Go- 

This, said Mr. B. is the recommendation »ernor of the Staleof Massachusetts, declared 
of President Washington, adopted by Presi- to the engineer lhat he did not find himself

empowered lo approve of the execution oflhe 
Ihe'wii' instanVr that mesMgeI which '«w °r Ih* Uniteil Slules respecting the lortifi-

number of men il will require lo garrison 
them in peace and in war. This exposition I 
will endunvor to nuko with brevity, if not 
with perspicuity.

First as to Ihe number of forts. Of those 
finished, we have 13; of Ihosn under construc 
tion, 14; projK>sod in tho iiresent bill, 19; and 
remaining to be proposed hereafter, 61; ma 
king in the whole-107.

Next as to the cosl. For all built, or build 
ing, under Ihe .present system, we have ex 
pended 812,379,672, lor' all expected lo bn 
built, lenviag out a few which data ban not yat 
been collected toeslimale the cost, and for fur 
nishing lluwe now under construction, the sum 
of twenty-eight millions of dollars is eiiium- 

I ted lo be necessary; making in the whole a- 
boul forty millions of dollars. But to have a 
view ol the .whole cosl ol fortifications «ince 
the adoption of Iho federal constitution, we 
must add *he sum of $7,607,000 for expendi 
tures on this subject before tho end of l!ie late 

f war;..but whaqh sum, for reasons hereafter to 
bn shown, becomes almost a dead loss, few ol 
the forts then built being of nit/ service now. 

Thirdly, as to the garrisons. The lowest 
number of troops, in lime of peace, for all (he 
forts.now finished, all now undrr construction, 
and all proposed in iho presonl bill, being 46 
in number, is 1,820 men. The lowest num 
ber for all the remainder, leaving out a few, 
the plans of which are not yet formed; is 1, 
538, nuking a totality ol 3,358 men; but this 
is to be understood ol the lowest number ne 
cessary to keep Jhe forts in order. To form 
proper garrisons.in ordinary, as they are call 
ed, and with a view to keep up Ihe discipline, 
|«iice, nnd military spirit ot the troops, the 
division of companies should be avoided, and 
the number of mon in garrison should he al 
most double the number above staled; i-ty 
7,000 men for the 107 Ibrls. In war the gar- 
isons for the whole number of forts would re 
quire to lie about 62,000 men, ol which the 
main part would consist of Ihe volunteers and 
militia ef the adjacient country.

Mr. B. presumed it might be agreeable to 
the Senate to understand Ihe distribution ol 
all these forts, among the different Stale* nnd 
Territories, and of the monoy expended, or lo 
be expended upon them. To Rive them this 
information he hnd caused two tables to he 
drawn up, which ha would read, premising 
thai the information which they contained wai 
intended for the satisfaction of the Senate, ant! 
not to influence voles, at the distribution of

;•>•••'=•>.< ).^

ther north, and esjieciaily in New England 
the coasl was cut in by a continued succession 
of deep inlets. 1 1 xvas a serrated coast   it 
was a saw-edg«d const   in which the inces 
sant 0|>eniiigs presented a continued succes 
sion pi ucccssiblu and vulnerable point*. Not 
so lo iho south of the Chesapeake. There Ihe 
bays anil indentations were scarce, the estu 
aricDof the rivers compuratnely shallow, the 
const itself slio-il, the accessible [mints few ia 
number, far between, and tho bars in Ihe 
mouths of the harbors n toUl obstruction 
t-» the entrance of large vessnls. Ho believed
that Clutrleslown, South Carolina, presented 
the deepest water t» be found on Ihe Southern 
atlnntic const, and theso vesttls of war above 
the size of the largest sloops did not enter. 
Pcnuacola presented Iho drepcat water on the 
gulfcoafl, and there, until the bar shall be 
cuUllie entrance isonly practicable to frigates 
of the second class. Thus from the nature ol
Ihe two 'coasts, the largest
defences must go to Ihe north. 
might be sufficient reason for I

proiiorlion of tho 
' That of itself 
Ihe disproportion

'the three great liberal Powers, Great, cation of Ihe seaport towns in the Slate, 
Britain, Franco, and our America, under Ihe mil the advice ol Ihe Legnlaiuro, meeting a 
hurmonious aspects which they should forev- , few day* afterwards. His Excellency, how- 
er wear! and in which Ihe .ai'reil duty of pro-: ever, gave order*, lo Ihe officer* of Ihe Lxe 
Tiding for the national delence is again pressed cutive ol the State, to the isiato garn«on of Ihe

"^ _ . CT . * ..4*...il. l_l.« A A..I * n  !.« ff^f^t I A>v^«n  !>  VAla/it _

Ihe ordnance necessary, and measures Inkon for 
progressing in the fortifications a* «>on a* the 
season will permit.

"Thai from the necessity of enlarging Ihe
defence m *ome tnsla: 

'nhanced price of labor unit 
the first estimate 'was

nnd 
made,

upon us under circumstances, al a time, and Castle Island, and to the gentlemen the Sclecl- 
«oreinforced, thai il cannot f.il lo mskea deep «"«>" «'*  *e,r'  e»l»rt «ow » directed to be lorti- 
impression uiwn Ihecounlry.a* well a* upon . f"^. ^ »»>t, every one in his capacity, tho 
Ihe Senate ' 'ng'""' ln his recoiinoltermg and surveys. 

We will now turn, inid Mr. B. (o Ihe leg-'On the first of June, his Excellency was 
i.lalive department of the Government, and furnwlied with a general plan of dafenco lor 
see whal'effecl these repeated roconimendation*. H'«'wf'W 0' Bostmi. On the 4lh of June, a 
of Prwidcnl Washin-rlon prwluced u|«n Con -1 committee of the Legiilalure, appointed for the 
cress. The last message was communicated purpose, called on the engineer lo lie present 
in December, 1773: on ihe 28th of February , "t OIMJ °f 'h"«' conferences respecting Ihe forli- 
lollowmp, Mr. Filflimmon*, Irom Ihe Milila-1 fica} lon °! « b« harbor, and that of CaHlo Is- 
rv Commillee of Ihe House of Ucpre*etiln land particularly. On Ilia 8th, the saidtcom-
tives. retried in favor of putting Ihe wholo "»'"   r"'1^ C"?118 l '!'Jld| ,T lt J.^^i?1?^' 
maritime coast, from Maine to Georgia, in  ! that bemg ihe only port m the Stale .ha the 

with a .talem.nl Irom the L»S«Mure could have any thing In^do wilh a*

than #225,600 will be necessary lo complete 
the plan of defence contemplated, admitting 
the fortified I ion s to be constructed of limber 
and earth; and if executed with stone, le a 
much larger num.

The committee, taking in'o view the cir- 
cums'uncex connected with this subject, and 
having received the necessary inlbrinniion 
from the Secretary of War,submit the follow 
ing resolution:

"fieBolccd,"flint Ihe necessary works for 
fortifying tho ports and harbors of I ha United 
Stales, nutfltl to he continued, and constructed 
of the most durable materials, so as best lo an 
swer Ihe purpose* of defence and permanency.

"Raoloed,T\\»{ a sura not exceeding $600,- 
000 (over and above Iho suras already appro 
priated) be appropriated for the jiiir|«)s« afore 
said; and that a sum not exceeding 8100,000 
perannum, be provided for the service afore 
said.

" Resolved. That the President of the Unit 
ed States be authorized to give preference, in 
point of time, to Ihe completion of sui h of 
sniil fortifications as he may think ailviseable."

Mr. B. would here drop details and ecoi>

ex|>crment of (juo^boals was rvsorled to. The 
gun-bout* wero tried. Tliey had their d*y, 
and a brief day il was, for I)M end of Mr. 
Jefferson's admmiitralion saw the end of their 
glory. Mr. Madison camo into office in 
March, 1809 convoked Conjjres* for May of 
Ihssnincycar.informed them lb»t thcgun-boal* 
were pul in a situalion to require no further 
expenses, and tint! large appropriation for for- 
lificatloni demanded their early consideration. 
This was Hie farewell (o gun-brats and Ibe re- 
vivial of the great system of defence, planned 
and established l-y Washington. Th», Cpn- 
gressof 1809, concurred wilh Mr. ftifadison, 
and al lhat very session Ibe largest appropria 
tion was made for fortification* which IMS ever 

___^ ___ _ Ihrf.tj)iiiii1uion of 
material* *ince tl>e Federal Govcfnmant to (bis day. It wa* 
a sum not less 81,419,000, Iwing a quarter of a million more 

than was appropriated in the first year of tho 
wic, and within 8300,000 of tho sum contain 
ed in Ihii bill; Ihe amount of which seem* to 
ailonish some gentlemen so much. The Se 
cretary al War, Dr. Kustis, made a report 
upon fortification*, in which may be found 
nearly every port an.1 harbor now propoeed lo 
be fortified, from Passamaquoddy bay lo live- 
mouth ol the Mississippi; and the appropria 
tions continued (o he large and annual, no less 
than 83,405,000, in the first four year* of Mr.

 lito ol ! dMi%ws*<«*ai>   v.i. *,**« y**T . *\ .« I'l.i L" t» n«. 
Secretary al War.General Knox.of Ihe num-! «<> f«rl'fyng. On Ihe llth, his Excellency 
her and kind of works Ihe different |K>rls and permitted jibe engineer to visi the *ca,«irt 
harbor* would require, and an estimate of the ' lown.  >  balem. Marblehead, and Ca|» Ann,

'a ,
cxinmse of construction, and of Ihe garrisons' ""V 1 tho L-«B»l»turo should come lo a delermi- 
_ ' _ ..>.. :  M«^. . ,!;  «... Tk« i.nt»K. P nation on the questions proposed in the addressncccifiiiry in peace and in war. Tho number 
of works recommended, exceeded an hundred; 
hut, for want of means, they were small in 
*JcR, anil to be conntrucled of perishable mate 
rials, in the purl* which required solid mason 
ry; wood being substituted (or stone. The 
largest numlwr of cannon to be mounted for 
the defence of any cily, was 82 at New York, 
and 72 at Charleston, S. C. Such were the 
recommendations, and an act of Congress in 
conformity with them was piomplly passed. 
Mr. B. would read thai act; for, with the sin
gle exception of the ports and hnrbors acquir 
ed by extension at territorial limits, or of 
points covered by extension of population, il 

  ' - ' ~ J harbor which

in the bill; but there WHS another re.uon for it, 
and lhat was tlmt, of the forts built, or building, 
much Ihe largest pro|>ortion was (  Ihe south. 
Thuiofthe 13 forts built 5 were in Lonissi.ina,! 
in Alabama, 1 in Florida, 1 in South Carolina, 
mil 1 in North Carolina.

Mr. B. would re|»eat, lhat he entered into 
this comparison, not that any effect on the 
voles of the Senate could be produced by it 
but lo satisfy those who did mt occupy -posi 
tions, lo lake a viow of Ihe whole field and In 
 liow them lhat the disprpjiorlion m question 
was nol founded on partiality, but in reason, 
that it resulted from the obligation of duty lo 
give defence where defence wa* needed, and 
thai this depended upon Ihe nature ol the coast 
and not ujwn any rule resulting from territo 
rial extent of weight of |>op<ilalir/n. With 
this general ex|K>sitMin ot tho bill, Mr. B. 
would not lay it down, reserving details upon 
each particular fort for the inquire* which 
Senators might put to him, or for answer* to ( . . .
the motion* which might bo made to amend, i land; 'New London, in the Stale of Connecli- 
or lo strike out Postponing these details cut; New York; Philadelphia; WUnvngton, in 
lor Ihe present, and believing that we had the Slate of Delaware; Baltimore, m the State 
reached a point in the state of our public al-lof Maryland; (Annapoli* by *upplemenlary 
fair*, when the great wAivy of NATIONAL act;) Norfolk and Alexandria, in Iho Stale of 
__ _ Virginia, Cape Fear river, and Ocracocke In-

 Estimate* for Forls Mifflin and Delaware, ! lei, In tho Slateof North Carolina; Charles-

embraces nearly every port and
at this time demand* our protection.

THE ACT. . , 
That Ihe following port* and harbor* be

fortified under Ihe direction of Ihe President of 
the United States, and at such time or timts

to wit: Portland, 
.......... rtsmouth, in the
State of New [l*nui*hire; Gloucester, Snlcm, 
Marblehead, and Boston, in the Stale of Mas 
sachusetts; Newport, in tha State of Rhode Is-

as he shall judge neces'arv to wit: F 
in the diMricl of Maine: Portsmouth,

not complete and not included. {ton nnd Georgetown, in the Stale cf South
^1 _ I- - ._-! C.«.KK «I. K«J] 0* H.T..»M'M !.. I|.AtBitimaie for Fort Mcllenry not complete,' Carolina; and Sarannah and St. Mary'*, in the 

and nol included. ' r .;.,,.->,, ,. 4f,. ., -;,. . jStixle of Georgia. .   v,.^..^,.^
'"' . '' >:v; ' /"' ' -•'•-: . -., -- .'.'i^,:•',':•>'«'•

nation on the questions proposed in tho address 
et the Governor respecting Ihe fortification ot 
Ihe harbor* of the Stale. On Ihe 20lh, hi* 
Excellency authorized thei engineer to proceed 
to Ihe Slat* of New Hampshire, the Legisla 
ture of the State of Massachusetts having not 
yet com* lo any vote on Ihe *ubj*cl of fortifi 
cation*. On Iho 29th of July, the engineer

hi* remarks. He had arrived at a jioinl 
at which he would stop, and take a position. 
It was the commencement of the second term 
ol Washington'* Presidency, and the success 
ful establishment of his great policy recom 
mended in Dm massages ot 1790, '91, '93, and 
'95, for clothing his country with the armor 
of defence, fortifying all her jxirts nnd har- 
b«ri, and putting her in a condition to main 
tain among nations, the rank to which she was 
entitled. This policy was now completely es- 
ablishcd; and the historical view which he hnd 

attempted lo sketch, no longer encumbered 
with documentary evidence.* and minute de- 
aili, would proceed wilh case and rapidity. 

The syttom of fortifying thus established un 
Icr Washington's administration, went on 
with an accolcrsfwt pnce under that ofhis suc 
cessor, the first Mr. Adams, stimulated a* it 
was by imjieiiding difficulties with France. 
But a frost,a kilfng frost iell u|ion that policy on 
the accession of Mr. Jefferson. The difficulties

wailed en bis Excellency
ny,
the Governor of

Massachusetts, at Boston: the Legislature not 
having decided any thing renpcctmg the for 
tifications of the State, his Excellency could 
not give any approbation In the erecting of 
any throughout the State, even at Portland, 
where the Selectmen nnd town meeting had 
irregularly acted in purcluutfng {and lor tlm 
United States without being authorized to do it 
by Ihe Legislature. On the IClh of August, 
the Secretary of War authorized Ihe engineer 
to erect kirtificutions, according to the Uw of 
Ihe United Stales, at Salem, Marblehead, and 
Cipe Ann. The inhabitants of Salom, in a 
legal town meeting, unanimously voted a ces 
sion to Iho United State* ot the ground which 
should be thought necajMiy for the defence of 
Ihuir harbor: iiurnedi«U>)y thereupon the work* 
were begun."

Mr. B. had read tbece extra-.!* fer the pur 
pose of thawing the respect and deference 
which w»*chowii by the Federal Government, 
in that aarly age oflhe republic, to the Slate 
authorities, when even a duty of constitutional 
obligation would not be exercised w ithin a 
Slate without first endeavoring to ontaja the 
approbation of it* authorise*, both for the 
thing lobe done, and the manner of doing it. 
tie had read them also far the purpose of show-

'».   .'     ;vvj v. . ,.. i>. .  ..-.  ?  *;» a i 
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.
Madison's administration, which were years of 
peace, but menaced with war. Tho next four 
yrars, which covered Ihe war, saw a further 
sum of $2,200,000 appropriated to this object. 
At the return of peace every body look warn 
ing from the past, and ill the departments of 
Government entered cordially upon Ihe busi 
ness of repairing past error* by providing fur 
the future, and covering the coasl with perma 
nent and durable works. Mr. Crawford, who 
wan in Paris, sen! us on engineer f om Ihe 
school of the great Napoleon; Congress took 
him into service; a board was formed lo plan 
and direct the works, and appropriations ol 8 
or 900,000 dollars were annually ruada to car 
ry them on. The messages of President 
MINI roe, and Ihe reports of the Secretary at 
Warat (hat period, m favor of the system, are 
too well known lo be re|iealod hero Tlie re 
sult of this spirit was Ihe formation of Ihe 
board alluded to; Bernard, Tot ten of tho army, 
and Ellioll, the navy; and their laborious ex 
aminations and various reports, especially of 
1821, reviled in 18*26, by which the one hun 
dred and seven forts, besides field works anil 
floating butteries, were resolved upon for Iho 
defence of Ihe maritime and gulf frontier. 
The ryntem of Washington, thu* revived at 
the end of Iho war, has been pursued ever 
since, with some relaxation in 1820, '21, '22, 
when the Trcasurv, from a surplus of sixteen 
million?, run out in about four years, hod to 
overdraw in the Bank of the United States; 
and the Government, 'O avoid tlm disgrace of 
a public loan for current expenses, hail to re 
duce the annual appropriation for the increase 
of the nnv v from one million of dollar* to half. ........ ............................ ..  ..

with France had vanishml,and besides, he was' amillion, disbanded four thousand me* out of
nolf avorable to the policy in itself; and hi* li»t 
inessngo was sufficiently indicuiive ol his 
view* lo decide Ihe (ale of (he fortifications. To 
do justice tn him, an extract from that message 
will be read.

'Thu fortification* of our liarlrars, more or 
less advanced present considerations of great 
difficulty. While tome of them are on a scale, 
sufficiently proportioned to tho advantages of 
ihcir position, to the (efficacy of their protec 
tion, nnd Hie importance of the points within 
it, other* are to extensive, will coat so much 
in thoir erection, no much in their mainten 
ance, and require such a force lo garrison 
thum, as lo make il questionable what i* beat 
now lo be done. A statement of those com 
menced or projected of the expens s already 
incurred, and estimates of their future ce*t, a* 
far a* can he foreseen, shall be laid before you, 
that you maybe enabled lo judge whether any 
alteration is necessary in Ihe law* respecting 
this subject."

Under llii* message, resumed Mr. B., Ihe 
fortification* languished and rKlhed. Ap 
propriation* became lets and lass; the old 
work* decaj ed; garrison* were reduced, and 
new one* were not begun;but difficulties with 
England arose; vome out rage* were commit 
ted within our waters, and the Slate* pouett- 
ing seauorltowns began to remonstrate, and lo 
demand defence* for their port* anil harbor*

,•3
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I* little army, diminished the fortification an- 
->ropriulions one half, and enforced a ripid 
conoray and minute curtailment at all point*. 
iVith the return of a prosperous Treasury, 
he usual appropriations lor fbrl ificalions wei* 
eiumed, and the sum of two millions and se 

ven hundred and fbrtv thousand dollar* under 
he second Mr. Adums's adminis^rition. and 
>f about five millions under President Jack 

son's, have been applied to that o- jecl, with 
he great consolation that all that haa been ap- 
ilied since the war, amounting lo twelve and 
i half millions of dollars i*, savml, Ihe work* 
>eing constructed of durable and permanent 

materials, while the saven and a half miilioas 
iroviously laid out may be considered as !o»l, 
he work* being done m perishable material*, 
or want of mean* in Ihe time ot Washington 

and Adams, und for want of lime, am) under 
tha pressure oT danger, in the lime uf Ur, 
Muditon.

Hero, Mr. B. said, ther* was room for p*e- 
I'KMM and valuable rtlro*p«ctioa. Seveo alula 
balf million* of dollar* applied to toriijioatttn*. 
had bc«n lost, partly br pwnk-iou* ecuwmr 
ia using perishable materiel, hut more by lm- 
providant neglect of lime and m««M «bt* we 
ftomeasd both, and con»wju«nl waMeand har 
ry when danger was preMtng. Ther* was   
tun*.anterior to tbelata war. when the Dm- 
UdA»»)»«ipo»»e«»*<l both ttMvjMBM. aad UN

.
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fo.tificalioa*; it wat i« Ihe aecood term 

of Mr.. J«ffe««on'a. admiaislralion; and it lha 
 ury'.uMe* "of revenue had been then *e applied, 
tuo Intfej apptpprialran* nAerward* ravde tl'u- 
rinc Mr.~ MaJiaon'* ad.uiting
 wen »»«d from a

 .uiniitralmn weald have 
hurried and wasteful *x-

temporary work*; and many of 
th* ilisMlerr anil distract* «<C the lato war 
wu itd'N.iv* I*"* prevented. ''Unhappily, Mr. 
Jrt.lfraiti, Vvwi in hi* lati moMnge, in 1808, 
sautaVjM'rini; hlrajelf lo Washington's poli 
cy; and while ^axjn^ the inventive genius of 
fJ-Mgr*** lo fVid.out corralitulional mode* ot
  unending the accumuUling *urplut*e*, an.t in 
djfiul* of finding *uch object* recommending 
MlUratinus in Ilio constitution lo enable them \< 
b* turned lo riMd* and canals, totally nvedirik
  I the forlificalipns! without which il u mnv 
certain thai an exltnde.l sea, hoard, w ith its ricli 
a-id |H)(iuloui cilif*, must lie at UMI mercy not 
merely oi the Ixniib* and crew sol i>u enemy's

fcefMn lime of war, but even of the daring en- 
trprite ol pirates nnil huccanuers! A similar 

|i-rioil has cuiiio roan.1 again; wu have surjilu* 
ro.'enue, and wo have peace. Wo can no>v 
lay it out in our defence* with the skill and 
cert which durability and Iruo ecenomy re 
quire; and if it i* not *o laid out, there H one 
department oflhe Government ul lead which 
will nol be lo blame, the' Executive depart 
ment whose multiplied messages lo this elfucl, 
anil especially, the one on tho anniversary ol 
the birth day ol Washington, and romlorcel 
by the sentiment* of (he Farther of his coun 
try, cannot be lost either upon the Senate or 
lha country,

.Ir-FV (*iMi!» B.m';* nti tlie lale d.i> la 
bo lin i-c^Kivwt \ueir account* current.

Mr. PRESTON offored tlte follow ing re«- 
olution.

Resolved, That it u expedient, the Statas ol 
Maryland and Virginia assenting thereto, to 
rclroccdo the District of Coluuibia (u lliese 
States with such reservation* at may be neces 
sary fur their government.

This resoluliou llu» on« day lor confident 
lion.

Tho following bill* were read a third time 
and passud; 

An act to repeal certain proviskini of the 
act imposing duliw"on imports

Bv TIIH SBN VTK, ) 
January 3l7ih, 183o. J 

Gentlemen of the House of Delegate*:
We have received your message of th< 1 

26th init. proposing a joint committee of lh«l 
two houses to control of nine mumhcrvto xim--| 
sidar and report on Ihe memorial of John-B.j 
Morris, in relation to the Ule riots in the city 
ot' Baltimore. We ba\v< atlready Appointed] 
a committee consisting of MeMrc, jiaycr, 
Sappinglon, Groome, Claude and Page, anri 
Ibey will join the gentlemen named by -youi

tii lo InUe c:\rc that tier citizens shall not [ 
-r unrr.dr«ssed.
our committee have accordingly reported 

ill to meet the case which has uccurreil; and 
bave retrained Vrum offering M bill of gen- 

t prospective character, only tiecniiM they
nware llnl n 'stATidin committee ul lh*

An act lo authorise the East Florid* 
Road Company to wwtruct a road Ihrougli 
the public land*.

Ai> acl lo authorise Ihe Pimsacolu and I *r 
lido Canal company lo construct a canal 

rough Iho public land'. 
A bill to authorise Ihe licenninj ol vessel" 

lobe employed iu the mackerel fiihcry, was 
ken up and ordered to u third reading. 
The Cumbcr'and Road bill wa* Ihcn taken 

up for consideration, when the fir*l 
mcnt ol Mr. Clay, lo strike oul . 
from Ilie clause appropriating lor Ihe expentb-

"•-J - --- f r,

honorable Ixxly lo omsider anil re^iort 
the matter rtresentod by the Mid men 
rial.

Uy order,

Ironware llnl n 'stATidin^ committee 
louse of Deletes, already has ben 
  ith the consideration of tin 

the Governor on lh it subject. 
. Resiieclfully mibmillod, 

WOTs U. M BUHI
Jos. 11. N'ichul«<m,Cik.

When we commsnccd setting up 
 f!«l. BBITOM'* speech, w« expected to gel 

'' ready in time to put the wliole in HIM 
r, but "_t _r_r_ , .'hare been disappointed; ami 

 wl having other mutter in type to fill the pa 
yer, we are obliged lo publish as much of the 
cueech a* w* bare to' up, which, on »cc > r 
of our hurry, n no doubt impcrl'nt (Jlub

.CONGRESSIONAL SYNOPSIS.

Reported for tho AxaaicAx

The New Orleans Courier of Iho ISlli ult 
has the following report. If it be (mimli'wl in 
truth, the hope of Ihe achievement of the 
indepcndcnca of Texas is indeed a forlorn 

one:

ture* iiiOiio.an.l iiu.?rl 8JOJ.OOD, was agreed
. 

, Cl.->r Crit
to bv Iho 

Yeas 
v»le. 

Bl.ick,
Kent, of

f

tcnden, Gol<l*l>orougli, II II,
Ala., King of Geo., Knight, Leigh, M.m
gum, Aluorn, Naulaiii, Porter, Premiss,
Pre*lon,S«i t,Tumlin*i,n,^Valker, White, 
21.

Nays Messrs. Bunion, Buchnnan, Ewing 
of III. Eivm^' of O'lio, Grunily, Heudricks, 
Hubbard, Lewis, McKean, Morris, Niles, 

ins, Robinson, Slmnley.Talmad^e, Tip- 
ton, Wall, Webster. Wrighl 19

Tli!* next amendment of Mr. Clay, to 
strike oul of Ihe Indian expenditure 0330, 
000, nnd insert 8203,000, was negalived, there 
ap|«arin<: to l«s a Us yeas 22, niys 22

Mr. CLAY moved an araandmcnt to prcri le 
ihal Hie ex|tendilurc in Illinois should be limit 
ed lo grading and bridging llr-i road in thai 
State, which was carried yeas 30, nays 14. 

Mr. BLACK moved to insert an appro 
priation of $150,030 for 
rovl in Alabama between 
ville.

On tho 5lli there was nnbusjness of impor 
tance Irans.icleJ in the House, the Senate did 
nol sil.

ther ol

Jo*. II. Nicliolwn, Clk. ]

REPORT.
The Joint Committee of fhe Senate 

Hnu*e of Delegate* to whom were ret  ,  __ .
red the memorial* of John B. Morri*, ReverA \Ve extract Irum Ihe Dumildson ville (La.; Johnson and others, have Iho honor lo reppr     -     -  '    .-:..~.i c... .u.. .,. .! 

lhat on th* 19lh day of February last, a lnl| 
was addressed by their Chairman to lha M 
er of Baltimore, a copy of which is apper 
tu this re|K>rt, lo which no answer lias
bren received That at Hie in*lanc«
Memorialists subpcenas were issued for R**-
en/cr L. Finlfy, Joseph Will«-y, Henry's.
Saunderson, Thomn* Carro'.l, Joh i Thoiata*
Dr. Nathan R. Smith, John Kutlewcll, Dr.
Ashtoti A lexander, William II. N orris, tpo-
lumbus O'Donnrll, Joshua M. Turner, Jaiies
IVSagirrs, FreUrick Tonsficld, John Tens-
fieM, Elias Brown, William Dovro, Jutna,' 
M. Buchanan, Henry Myers, Slwitnard^C.
Lcakia, Alexander Clievei, D'. Won N.
Baker. Samuel Hunt, and CalubOwing*,whii
atleudeil a* witnesses in *up|>ort of lh« ro»n
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[ is lavished upon the Hon. Senator, Ilia w rit. >
says:

Mr. Goldsborough wa* for rijecling il,r 
memorial praying lor abolition I.e WUK 
towed by Mr. King of Alabama, who ai 5; 
against the abolition project and the COHM 
lionallty ol Congressional inlerferencu. 
was in l.ivorot reception iiinl reference lo Cuin- 
uiilleo*, localise il Lad been practised y«ais 

by the fccnale. This is lliu fulnr.it and 
li'ailenl argument yet Ihe present increase ol 
abolition tSocieiie* and wide spreading uf ||.« 
doctrine, sl.inv huw inexpedient und time wr 
iting was that policy.

Thus il appears Mr. King'* argumenl* were 
Iho "laUusl and frailest yet" il was an iVttx- 
ptdieitt and time teroing policy.   

In hi* next letter tlii* (am* correspondentWe commence to-day Mr. Benton's s|«ech
on Nnlionnl Defence  forlifii-alions, &c. in |hus puts the boot upon Ihe other leg, and all

HIGHLY IMPORTANT   if true. — w |iicl^e shows how the lurplus r.-vcnue t-»n |,e say* in relation lo Mr. King be i* eompell-
( , ie(l  , ,, 1O .,, ir p0!lo!i specified «nd (hi; cj ,  g|,,,w is applicablo, in the most i»«iiiv,, 
-i'T «f  «* »n application of it. Il will aogree.to the Ciceroo, 

lully repay Ihe reader for it* |>rru«l, nnd need* GoUUborough.
Iwrn irom a re^K-ctable person ar- no oilier comment  ,   ,0 wy j,   from nn , . , . , ( vcsler,l»y'

^^ unswerving ndvi.a.c of, he people's interests wus   ,,,, ,» «, in ,,;,,,.. ,, 
£»r^ ^^^.^ Rfm   ,,   ,  t| lO ,)rmc -, l!w Mr. Gold.t

that

gainst Texas, and will second the ope 
ofGon. Santa Anna, who is i o v advancing on () | 
San A n ton ia at the liaail of 5000 men, ami 25 
pieces ol artillery. The linliiii force, il is 
said, amount* to 10,000 warriors, and 5,000 EASTERN-SHORE RAIL ROAD. 

Tha bill providing lor (ho erection of this 
road isaboul In be re-considered by (he La-

cavalry. This rcjMirl ~_- .
with Hie departure of the 6th reunion! of U.

l\S!^y^
by General Gaines, who u to lake the com- Mge o( ( |,e Senale asking its return

- -.nay
fortune in not being uble lo ilo so, I wa* hut 
into an error. Mr. Guldsboruugh was NOT 

:d (o the reception i>J the />efi<um« he 
wanted ihem received, laid upon llie.labloor 
releneil. I thought, from n remark which fell 
from dim am! winch I iluill give below, that 
he was opposed tu Ihu reception of them; that

Irom Ihe I '"S *' iem a 'one ' iad been. "U|Kin the i
|Hissage, in whicii he paint* the power of

rials, ami were publicly i 
by the Committee, the!

examined

.1 Stale 
Mobile auil Ports-

Rood'or RcpnBaBSTATiVES, March 4.
Mr.HANNKGANro*eaad*aid,itseem*d

to him lo be the settled purpose of Ilia majority
' uf the House lo pi event any publication from
being made in relation lo the manifold abuses
nnd corfuptioa* oi' the West Point Ac-nlemy.
[Meek laughter and cries ot order.

But I warn the House, continued Mr. Han- 
negan, that they cannot longer smullier the 
truth, and that one way or otbor w» will have 
it out

He did nol, be said, expect any votes from 
the gentlemen who had brothers, sons and 
kinsmen al the Academy. He asked the 
yea* and uay* on lha motion, bul they were 
refused.

Mr. HANNEGAN I move lo suspend
the rules iu order lo odor a resolulion for Ihe

' priming of the report of the select committee,
  appoint*! Ust session, lo investigate the con-

cornsof the Military Acadoiuy ul West Point,
now on the files of the House, which report, ha
added, the house had kept back and imothared
[crie* of order.]

Mr Hannegan I hope Ihe House will in 
dulge me {cries of'order" "ordir"] iiiJulge me 
with Ilia yea* anil nay* on this muliuu. Is that 
out of order,' .

Th* yea* and nay* were entered.       --  ^IAK^S^^^^I="^S"^^7==5=?=»
port of a com mil lee, wa* not Ihe reported a 
majority! but of a minority ol Ihe cnmmittvr.

'Ilie question being inken, iLe n.ot.on was re 
jected, yea* 112, nay* 82 nol iwn thirds

The House rosumed the consideration of the 
report of the committee on Elections ilie N orih

IX SEN ATE  Tn K»OAT, MARCH 8, 1838.
A report from the Secrelaty ol (lit! Treasury 

wan received, communicating Ihe slate nl the 
various DejKnile Banks, on the first of Febru 
ary last. AI«J, n second report, in relerenco 
lo the balances of public money m the hands 
of thoM Hanks. These rejiorti are both in 
reply to resolutions ailopled by the Senate, on 
the motion of Mr. EWINC} of Ohio.

Mr. CLAY presented a memorial from a 
committee for obtaining from Con^resi an ap 
propriation for a Mar inn Hospital m tho West. 
This memorial led to a brief discussion, con 
cerning the origin and object of Ihe Marino 
Hospital Fund, and the right ot the WesUrn 
Bo it men to participate in its advantages 

Mr. DA VIS staled that

..j .... _. , iieir testimony ro$iceil 
to writing and is attended to Ihi* report lipon 
a carelul consideration of which your Commit 
tee submit Ural il i* clearly proven, thai the 
laws ol the Stjtu have been openly and vio 
lently set at nought, and thn rights and prop 
erty of her citizens, the Memorialntt and 
others violated, trampled on and destroyed^ by 
a tumultuary and riotous assemblage of men, in 
lha heart of the populous and powerful Cily of 
Baltimore, and thai this disgraceful date ol 
things was permitted to exist l<r several days 
to^elliur, particularly on Ihe 7lh, Silt, 9;h und 
lOlh days of August last.

It is proved lhat the public authorities of 
Ihe city and Ihe citizens generally, were well 
and in lime, apprized of the approaching lu- 
mull; and poisejsed abundant means to have 
prevented the aMemblage, ur ul any time lo 
have quelled and di*pers«| il, and lo have 
saved trout injury ilie prop-.-rly offer ci.i-

i* irresi.tliibl* thai Balti-

of the U. State*, and exhibited a 
tu'lo.

hostile alii
The Hon. B. W. Leigh has communicated

grxss, nrul lo prove (bu position, we have only 
lo reler to Ihe eitrly |ierio<l of the French re-

TexianjnilepondonfC 
Sn^ta A "Ma, porb ips, has otTercd the nu-

irreat leniilh, but we will endeavor to give suf-
norbips, lias olleren inc nu- fc 1 * . , , r •. -11 

m -.rou< liord* of Ini»i»iis. wl.o inhabit our fro, - licienl extracts n. a few days from H, us will 
I.ers and those ol Mexico, Ihe whole of Texn*||Hr)sc!is our readers of theargunwnfs 'ie uses to

sins.
The conclusion

collected b a tax on
the 

Seamen,
lund had b«en 
ever since the

year 1798, of 20 cents p<>r month out of the 
wages of each individual, and that in this way 
oni* million and a half of dollars had bnencol- 
leetetl. He wss of opinion Ihal the Weslern 
.boatmen should not be considered as entitled 
toth«

more ha* failed (o |>erform Ilie duiicsshe ow 
ed to members ol her own community, lo her 
own honor as.a city, nnd lo Ilio Slate of Ma 
ryland. Tlii- Committee are far from design 
ing to cant this crnsur* ujmn the citizens of

a< a reward fi>r their fcr\ icm, in cas- they 
!<l ojM expel (lie colonists. This measure 
vwniM bo politic on his part, ns it would crush 
all that restive ol liberty whicii is to rapidly 
diffusing itself Biuonj his countrymen, nnd 
>vlucli every mnment threalens 1o hurl him 
fr»m I'fs o«ni |«>d power^- besides it would piR 
a stop lo all fu'ure Arnerictm enterprise in that 
quarter. The Indians ho could easily induce 
lo become his allies, and use them either as 
means lo gratify his nmbilion or revnnge. 

The frontiers ol Louisiana and Ark 
would require a large force to keep Iho Indi 
an* in awe; and even I lien be subject lo the de-

juylify his course   whicii is as inconsistent and 
ockle»« us one could |»o*sibly sup|iose.

B.iliimore individually. Doubilesi many I praJalory excursions ol Ihe savage*, 
high-minded and jialrioliccitizens burned witli
 Usire to prevent Ihe shame of Ihe clly; it ist M ARYI \ND IN 1 inir.UIA 
in proofbefoia u«, that many individualsd.il 1 MARYLAND IN LIBERIA. 
meritoriously exr.rt themselves, lurMue pres 

of order; and th* Cninmillco
The brie Susan Elizabeth, Cup!. Lawlin 

of New York brought letlur* from D.icl
persuaded thai a large majority of the citizens  '«'»<* '» '>>  ®"v.nn™ °[ lhe M»rj\*w
Lrellcd and condemned those outrate*. But Colony lo lha 10.h Dec In con.e,,u8nceol
tlie'duty o, a citixen i, nol dismal by vam ^"^^tT^^t;

Carolina conlested election, ilie ipjc»l ion 
nn Ibe motion lo allow lliepeiitinner(Mr.New~ 
land) to takeaeeat on lhe lluur.and be heard,in 

' hi* own behalf, by counsel.  
The motion wa* debated by Messrs. B Y- 

NUM, MERCER, REED, HAND and 
GLASCOCK, after which Mr. WHIT- 
TLESEY called for the order of the day.

Mr. BOYD moved that the House proceed 
in the consideration of iho report uf Hie com 
mittee of' elections.

The motion was rejected, 87 to 8'J—not two 
third*.

Mr. BYNUM insisted lhat Ihe motion did
 ot require   role ol two thirds, but a bare 
oaaWity.

The Chair decided lhat Ihe rules anil prac 
tice of the House required a majority of two 
third* te suspend iho private order uf Friday 
«nd Saturday -

Mr. KYnUM appealed from th'n decision,
 nd the question was discussed al greal length.

Alter a debate of two hours, ilie previous 
question wa* ordered to be put, and lhe resull 
was, that the decision of tbe chuir wa* sustain 
ed yeas 132, nays 61.

The House llten proceeded lo lhe considera 
tion of private bill*.

IN SENATE, March 4. 
Mr. R. C. NICHOLAS, Senator from 

Louisiana, appeared and look his scat;,.
Mr. PORTE R presented lhe crudenlial* of

  R. C. Nicholas, appointed a Senator from 
Lnuisiant, and lhe oalh was adminislured.

Th* chair, in compliance with the instruc 
tion* of Ihe Scnale yusterday, appointed Mr. 
Walker lo lupoly lha vacancy in the com- 

' '< fnilleeon the District of Columbia, occajkrn- 
' ed by the rotignation of Mr. Tyler.

    On motion of Mr. WEBSTER lha chuir 
fcidraa tnilruoted to fill (he vacancy in llie.com- 

" TDKlee on finance occasioned by the rosiirna-
 ' tton itf Mr. Tyler.

PeiitJons and memorials were presented by 
. >Io**r*. HENDR1CKS, EWING and

wishes, or by fruitless regret*.
At the last, in the hour of it* g 

er,flushed wiiha.iccanand frau

earliur than \ra» expected, Duct. Hall was no

the coii.lilioun, m-wliich il had b<!e*n hurelo- 
fore furnisi n\ by Hie Atlantic seamen.

Mr. CLAY replied that lhe western boat 
men had contributed to build up tliis fund, 
having paid towards it about 913,000 since the 
fund was established. He did not know whe 
ther (hois who worked on board Ihe steam 
boats in the West paid their pro|xirtion,and 
lie knew lhat tho*e who navigated lhe *ma" 
ark* were exempt. But he w islied the *ub- 
ject lo lie examined.  

Mr. BENTON wiihedlhe Hospital to be 
al St. Louis.

The petition was ordered lo be printed. 
Thn ijUPMion of the Abolition of Slavery 

wai again luknn up Ixr consideration, when 
Mr GRUNDT mule a *pcoch which oc 
cupied about an hour and a quarter.

Mr. KENT aUo made some oliservalion*,ia 
which he denied the power of Congrus* to 
interlere with lh* aliolilion ol SUverry in the 
Distncl of Columbia, withoul violating the 
deed by which lhe len miles Fi.^unre

if its grejBjesl pow- 
fraugh^vilh new 
aiuol»Jk lubdu 
1 rfhdar^rrraTreTOi

 mt <».l-r:.n« <mi»rpriMS
ed and utterly disparse-J 
aid, by a voluntary movement of the citizon* 
and a display of power which was at no lime 
absent from the city. This might hav* been
done at any

city. 
Ii tie; that il wa* not done, was u

Uiuenlable failure ol duty, 
action began and ended in 

(Committee do^bul echo public opinion, 
~ 'ill commuaily

The dark 
lha city, and

!: I cliarging Ihe offence u|>on llnil 
I offance which ha* doeply alfec

.
Mr. KNIGHT, from the committee on 

manfagtunss, mode an unfavorable retnirt on 
 4h^ pelilkm ol certain merchants in Baltimore,

daeply 
and reduced

the 
in

. . au
led her clinrac- 

lliu value ofher

LAUNCH. The UnitedS'ale* Frigate Co- 
uinbix, was to have been launched at Ihe Na 
ry Yard, at Washington, on Wednesday 

ast.

Tyrone Power's new work entitled'Mmpros- 
sions of America" is spoken of in high terms 
of commendalion.asbeing not only well written 
in point of style, but gtapliic und impartial 
in its descriptions of the manners and customs 
of Americans.

IJ- removal west of the Mississippi; whiuh wa* 
t ,.t-i»Hr. fend a second time and referred to the comrail- 
«»#'r*( tee on (ndian Affairs.

Mr. WEBSTER, on hare introduced a 
ajlowinf drawback oa iiapurtod hemp, 

manulactured into cordage and expert- 
:' read twice an<l referred to the cornmillee '

tn Ihe United Stale*. He knew thai lhe pray 
er of the petition would nol ha granted. He 
hud ye', tn lanrn that thore wx* an individual 
on Ibis floor who wouM vole Tor it. .

Mr. EWIXG followed,.in<l
On motion of Mr. CRITTENDEN, the 

Senate adjourned.

In the Housa of Representative* on Ihe 7lh 
inst:

Mr. ROBKRTSON, of Va. asked thn con 
sent erf Ida House to offar a resolution, rlirscl- 
ing the Committee on the District of Colum 
bia lo inquire inlo the expediency ol ret rece 
ding llm District of Columbia to lhe Slates ol 
Maryland and Virginia, respectively, and re 
port the prominent objection i« such measures 
and lhe advantages and disadvantages, likely 
to resull from il lo the citizens ol the District, 
to lhe United State*, and to the Stales con 
cerned.

Objections beinir mad'),
Mr. ROBEUTSON moved ti suspend th* 

rule* for Ihe purpose indicated.
Mr. GARLAN D of Va. asked for the yea* 

and nay, mid they were ordared.
VIr. BOULD1N *aid Ihi* wa* a very im 

portant subject, and, a* Ihe house we* very 
thin, ho moved a call of lhe iluuse, which 
W a* ordered.

Tbe call, after some lime, wat luipended, 
and Ibe question being taken, it wa* decided 
in lhe negative. Yeas 71 Nay* 114.

TH B R E PO RT O K T H K" JOINIT CO M - 
MITTISEOFTHEHOUSK OF DEL- 
EGAT.ESOP MARYLAND fe which
was referred the memorials of John  . Mor 
ris, lUverdy Johnson and other*, praying 
indemnity for losses tuitaincd by reaton 
 f the Riots in Baltimore, in Ihe month ol 
Augud, eighteen hundred and thirty- 
live.

.»*•

,i •'

.
  On motion ol Mr. BUCHANAN, it WM 

ordered that when the Senate adjourn, it ad- 
'J0urn-, t» meet mi 'Moaday next.

Mr. EWING offered the following re*olu- 
, lion, which w»s agreed:  

^e«ei»eJ, Tlml tb* Secretary of the Tre*.- 
 rjr bo directed to inform the Senate what |«m 
of the whole expenditure*, under the head ol 
the Indian Deuartnient, from the commence 
ment of the uorernmenl to the 30th Septera- 
ber^ ISSS, a* *i«t*d in hi* report lo the (Sen-1 
«U. ol the 25lh of Jany. lost, Was paid th* 
IndiBM for Und purcba»ed of them by the 
United SUIM.

Also that he (raairult to the Senate a slate- 
neat ef the balance of public money * in each of

er and credit, 
|irop«rly.

Some of the active rioter* have been routle to 
answer criminally; but from Ihe evidence lie- 
lore us uf the mul'.iludes conc«n*il, there is 
no doubl but by far the largest portion has 
escaped with perfect impunity; and il is cerlaia 
that the ewc.peot multitudes who have indulg 
ed and glulled the bale lust* of rapine, malice 
and revenge, will be more |uiw«rlul U» tempt, 
than the punishment of the lew can, be, to 
fetnr from similar outrage*, in future. Strong 
er measures are necessary, and in the judjj- 
meftl of your committee, il is ex|>e,fieiit al
 nee to *el»a example by, and carry out in 
perspective legislation, provisions tliat wi I 
eennecl Ihe interest, ol tiny tax-fpayer at lean 
withthe*up|>»rl of Ihe laws, aittl demonstrate 
lo the disorderly and malicious, that then* 
whom they would make victim* of lawless 
wrath, are under lh* broad shield of indemni 
ty, from which their blow* may glance with 
injury to themselvrt, «rr their fnuml*.

At present the citizen* who have been in 
jured, rmuain wholly unreJrawed; and caa 
look for redrew only lo the jualivo und power 
01 lh« Stale, represented in Ihi* Geueml As 
sembly. It i* not Ihe first time Ihal Ibe pcuue 
and dignity of the State have been wounded by 
a mob; and had Ihe Legislature .been liien
 loused lo Ihe necessity ul connecting with 
every public duty, an appropriate respontibili 
ly; had provision then been made lor retires* 
through the court* of justice lo oveiy citizen 
tor injuries sustained through the delinquency 
of any public functionary, corporation or com 
munity, we should probably nol now l>« called 
on to deplore and retire** Ihes* outrage*.

Improvident legislation i* then in tome fort 
the cause ol lh«*e disorders. In this the Stale 
herself i* ne4 free from blame, ami Maryland 
can suffer no bltmiih on bar honor.

Rut while the Slate at large may not be 
Wholly free from the censure ol having n1 lowed 
these evils, by a Ion coo ti.lent reliance upon the 
Strength of her people'* attachment le order ami 
law, there would ha little justice in aubj«cling 
lo the consequences of thasa disorder*, those, 
wlw> residing m the remote quarter* ol the 
Stale, purlook nol in them, equallr with those 
who were active agent* or |>aa*iv«,observer* ol 
them, or who feebly exerted or weakly betray 
ed the supremacy of the lawt, .

Under the** circumstance*, it "is a eource of 
lalislaclian to the Commit!**, that .there exists 
a mode by which, without rawing doubtful

to furnish a full account of the pie 
i,?n! prosperous slat* of iho Colony. But wi 
make Ilio following s'nort extract from his lul 
lAiJojhe. Corresponding Secretary, which ac 
cords with "IINrMaivDiaiit- nvMU. .by.. Capl. 
Lawl.n as published in our paper ul Satur 
day: 

' I had inlrnled by this vessel (the Susan 
Elizabeth of N. Y.) to have furnished you 
ample details of the present state ol Ihu Colony, 
such ns the progress ol Ilio farming Derations, 
n>,wls, buildings, health, &c. but her unexpect 
ed armal, two weeks earlier Ihun I had anli- 
cipaleil, has eflrC'.ualtv prevented me. I am 
however able lo assure yon, that wo continue

The Bill which accompanies the report el 
(he Joint Committee on Ilie Indemnity ques 
lion, we learn from the Annapolis corre,«|>on 
dent of the Baltimore Chronicle "proposes 
the ap|iointment of Commissioners lo aster 
tain the amount of the losses sustained, sped 
lying the name* of Ihe sufferers und Ihe 
>uuuua! of their respective losses. Il further 
propose* that upon i'relurn of^heir wiinualo* 
to the Treasurer, he in lo issue lo each ol the 
parlies a certificate of slock of Ihe State, bear 
ing an interest of 5 per cent per annum, pay 
able half yearly, assignable and redecimible 
at the pltfusuru of the State, for the amount of 
lossascviluincd lo have been sustained by each

to prosper: and I believe I'm.xy truly say that parly. Also, that the 820,000 appropriated 
every month ol our exigence witnesses an in- by the act of 1827, ch. Ill, for tho purjioie ol 
crease of energy industry; and contentment deepining and improving the harlwr of Balli- 
among the hue inhabitants of our little settle- , . , , , , , 
mant. I am in readiness for Itie next ex ( .edi- mora . *   «"Indrawn and pledged and appro- 
lion sliould it not e\c«ed one hundred and printed In Ihe redemption of the aforeiaid stock, 
filly. They ought lo hav* b«en lu-re ere Ibis, Rnd furt hcr, (hat the Mayor and City Council 
Ihal they might have their lands *oivvd by the , „ . . . .1   ., -if., 
1st March. Dolt. Amir. of Ba'"ino" be "Ulhor.asd lo provide for the

idemplion or payment of lhe said dock, by
In the Firsl Branch of lhe Cily Council, on "Meawwwit and levy upon the assessable pnn 

Friday, a resolulion was mlople.l, ap|X>inling perly in (aid City, or by a loan upon tho cre- 
JOIIN NKUOM and Ai.rRKD ConsTAni.B, dil of ilie cily, end u|ion lhe redemption of the
Eiqs. a* Counsel, te proceed to Annapr)|,s and 
resit, before tlm Legislature, th« pa««u(£e of 
any law lo indemnify the sufferer* by the riots 
m August last. ft tit, sfmer.

Br Tiir HOI/SR or DRC.RCATKI, ) 
January 20th, 183U. J 

Oenlleman of the Senate:
Wepropeee with the concurrence of 

your honorable body to appoint a joint com- 
mitlee of tho two house* to coniiit oi nine 
member* In consider and report upon the me 
morial of the sufferer* by th* late riot* in the 
city of Baltimore. We have named Messrs 
iVlerrfck.Pralt, Ely, Traver*, and Whartoa, 
lo join such genileiiirn umav l>e named on lha 
pan of your honorable body to perform tbii 
 err ice.   

Uy order,
G. O. BREWER, Clerk.

A special envoy from Mexico to this coun 
try, Stnnr Goroslizav hat within a f<*w days 
arrived al New York. The Courier und 
Enquirer concludes some speculations upon 
Ihe object of his mission with the opinion that, 
he come* lo say lo Ihe United States, "Give 
u* a fair price in money for that por'ionof 
Texas between the line you claim und the 
dosurt *»uth of lliu Rio GranJe, and we nrc 
prepared lo establish iho boundary line where 
nature has «o clearly fixed il."

Our south west boundary being undefined, 
and extending according lo our interpretation 
l» Ilio heart ol Texas, tho Courier and En 
quirer thinks that such an arrangement would 
be expedient for both parlies. The mure en 
largement of our territory i* in itself an ob 
ject rather lo bo rejected than desired. On Ihe 
other hand, it is already so ejUensivj^thal Ilie 
addition of a few millions of acrePi* bul a 
Vdroj» 4i\ th* bucket," and as thore is a dispute 
iihoul boundary in peispeclive, such a proimsi- 
Ikm may be worth considering. Dull. dmtr.

said slock by *aid Cily, within two yean after 
the passage of Ihi* act, thereafter a* heretofore, 
Ihe laid 920,000 (hall annually be paid out of 
the proceeds, of auction duties, for the purpose 
of deepening ami improving Baltimore har- 
lior."

Tho Whig Convention of Ohio, which re 
cently assembled at Columbus in thai Stale, 
nominated as their candidate for the 1'residon- 
cy Genl. Ilurrison, and for the Vice Presi 
dency Francis Granger of New York.

LKTTBR

have b

rial ions, complete redress may n« made to 
 ufferen, from a fund annually by lh* 

beunly of the Stale, devoted to the u*e of the 
City of Baltinore, a fund, which Ihe State ha* 
the unquestioned right to give or to withhold, 
 r to (rant upon such term* a* she way think 
prcBir te pretcribe.

The Committee entertain the omvklkm lhat, 
it i* the interect, and shouWube the pride of 
every comnunitv to resnif«*t*nd make clear 
ly known, that within her border*, no man 
can be harmed in |>er*on or estate without lull 
retires*, unles* by the verdict of ,<ii* |<e«r* and 
lha law nf the land; and the hope i* cherished 
that the local authorities of the city, of Balti 
more will desire louse tho power we propose 
to confer upon them, of making tbi* indemni 
ty Ihe voluntary act of the city. But il i* in 
cumbent oa the Stale oi Maryland at all

WRITERS   SKMATOR
HourjH   ABOLITION. 

We hare frequently derived, ayart from

THE EARTHQUAKE AT PEKIN.
Yalparai*o paper* to the 16th Nov -mher 
ve b«en received al Boston. The following 

i* given in Ihe Commercial Gazelle, as an ex 
tract from one of them:

The Pekin Gazelle conlains the details of 
the mod lerrible earthquake within the memo 
ry ol man. The (hock* continued with in 
terval* for twenty-one day* II iieitimut«d that 
in tike tour province*, one hundred lliounaiul 
house* wei-e destroyed. Th* fields were co 
vered with dead bodies, and np one to bury 
them, and the survivors were obliged to live 
in the open air exposed to the inclemencies ol 
the weather. At Pong Teh in, the earth open 
ed and a stream of black water burst forth 
which carried away produce, men, animals, 
bouiw* and whatever it unit with |n it* course.

 ' THD Bnrruu MHIIBTKR Mr. Fox was 
cordially welcomeil upon landing in this city, 
and as a testimony ol respect, a tplondid BALL 
wa* given to him and very fully allended, last 
iiighl. A dinner WH* first tbuughtof bul (we 
precume upon the fact being an-erluinnd, liwl 
Mr. Fox i* a bachelor,) it wa* calculated that 
a bill would be quite a* acceptable lo him, and 
crrtainly not les* agreeable 
community. jfnnaf. Rtp.

to our WHOLE

politic* and mailer* connected with them, 
some «atisf*ction from lhe perusal el certain 
Utter* which appear in the Ballmnee Chroni 
cle (an opposition paper) Irom it* correspon 
dent al VVashinglon. He lioldn an able p«n, 
and il he would impartially speak and wri'r 
and nol suffer his prejudice lo canry him *o 
lur n* lo give just cause fur the (uspicioa, 
that

He benili tho prrgnaat hinjrt of the knee 
That thrift n»y follow fawning, 

he would exalt bimwilf in Iho estimation of 
all so lar a* lii* i>|milons go; but in sophistry 
and detmction he apfieara lo clothe all he says 
in relation lo lhe administration and it* sup- 
porters h« would rather, it seem*, traduce 
an oppoh*nt titan nobly (pare him. llul in 
speaking of hi* own infallible faith and il* 
adherent*, ha cloak* hi* language iu .ha most 
possible winning cube and puff* hi* parlizans 
lo a fulsofu* degree. All that they do or *ay 
receive* a high wrought eulogy, butalUlse 
coming Irom Ibe opposite tide of the HOUM i* 
"frail and false" in the opinion of Ihi* learned 
Ilicban. But he ha* been trapped At last, anil 
out of hi* own mouth he stand* condemned.

What we particularly with lo notice in hi* 
eloquent description of the oratorical power* ol 
Mr. Goldcbnrough, and tbe praise he m«l** 
nut to him for hint-cuts* in relationtto Abolition 
memorial*. Alter a due quantum of praite

land to keep lliu*c principles from oncroncliin^ 
upon her institutions and spreading unumg her 
people." This was the n mount ol the remark, 
und I look il for grunted, llml . -*» A *LAVE-
HOLUKIt, AHA JV1 AllVI,AM)KB, AB A MAM
WHO CAN CONCBIVK- OF TKKAftON BKJMU

MOMUI-OATKIJ UNDER TIIK MILDEST AM>
KNTLKHT GAKB, Mr. Goldslxirougli was tor 

Ibe most ACTIVE AKO KPFICIKNT proceed 
ing; and it I have done him wrong antong Ins 
constituent!!, who ought indued lo Ira irult 
iroud ol ibis gKiilleilian, I am rurry thai I diii' 

iiol belter iniorm myself ujmn Ibe imporlHiit 
view be lias taken HE DISAGREES 
WITH THE SOUTH AND THE MA 
JORITY WHO REPRESENT THE IN 
TERESTS OF THOSE STATES; bul,. 
whatever motive actuates Mr. Goldsburuugli, 
depend upon it that it is barfed upon a higbK 
patriotic and honorable foundation. ii.

We really feel indebted to 'the present; 
source from whence we derive our knowledge, 
and frank'y assure the Chronicle's correspon 
dent he l.i   nol only done the honorable Sen 
ator wrong, but fully committed himself. If 
he found it requisite to contribute his daily 
allowance as an "attentive correspondent" he 
should have known bis duty Ivelter. Bit 
iv« assure him by Hie (light mistake in tin 
first instance and his exposition of Ibe nvalltf 
in the latter, fee has tUx»«k portion, a I least, <f 
the Hon. Senator'* "contliluinl*" * few 
which thvy will long remrmbrr. Mr G. be 
ing one of the ''chosen" tliul wa* to receiti 
particular attention, the writer, look muck 
 'for granted," and ventured arcocdihglt. 
Then a* Mr. King1* argument*, were 
falsest and Jradut ytt, pjst so stand ' 
Goldiburough's agreeably to the first slaierm«li| 
of his own eulogist. As for Ihe 
which nctuutad Ms. Goldsborough, we are notl 
inclined to suppoae- rhcm,h*M>d upon quitei»l 
high and DHlriotic a foundation a* doesbit| 
ufiologist, bul confront liirh eautlly willi 
language- a.< he taomlingljs appllrK tn 
King; and-lhough he (Mr. G ) DISAGK 
WITWTWB S VUTH, AND T*rE MA-| 
JORITY WHO REPRESENT THE 
INTERESTS.OF THOSE STATES,«l 
verily believe- the |<eople ol' 
culled ujion *<> t0>d*>, would with 
nimily b«ig leuvu to differ with 
because he is NOT for the most "iKti\ei« 
efficient proceeding*"' («e-*»y« Ihe corr»ii*«-J 
dent,) in guiirduig I be interest* of Ihe 
holding Slates ugairtft tbe unjustifiable rum 
of Ihe abolitionist* and fanatical innuvnW 
and they, Iho jieople-^unequivocally are.

LATEST F-RQM FLORID A.
The following i* IN* extract of a let If r 

an. ofliees of ilia Araiy lo hi* cor.-, , 
i in Wathingtoncily, da|«d Fod Brouke/1'1 
ft, Bay, Feb. 13, 183<k ,

" WTe airivwl IIMU on the lllh, after i Jj 
boiAtcrou*'pasaage from New Orleans, 
day we have been expecting lo start lor' 
Kinif,. bul M yet have teen delayed from I 
lo lime, utuil we begin to think lhat «'' 
uol gu lh«r» at uN. Wv-sttirl thitr ux" 
however, for the woods, and, if we keep 0 
MTylhlacooclii*, it wilt b» very well;«' 
why no nutlet. Tlirre will be a force o(| 
mrn U UkvlKn firl.l.of which 460 «" 
retfular*, and the balance militia. The | 
peel* of a fight am pretty (air, and, 1' 
nexl, I hope lo inform you that we Ii*" 1 
und captured n prr.il many |ndjen».  '"
a hurry now, mi ilml y,,n must 
not turiiiuir moio,"

excu«e

F«I>- 151"KEY WEST,
A few day* since an urrivol Irnm 

Florida bright us inlelliirencf from <l>«' 
ter up to Iho lOlh inal The Indian* l>» 
yel he«-n to IhtLiglil House, nor lo (h« I 1
i!n«. :_ :.- :.. _-i- .. ...'_ ._ /rtrfilions in il* iiiimcijwte vicinity, 
paid a second visit lo Iho plantation 
Cooley, at New River  (whose fan" 1? 
massacred oiv the 5th January, 
awurr) and taken away every 
they left liohind them lhe first lira . 
estliouse dad «l«i lieen rancncked tM

nf

Ihins *^
Pi^ll'.' 11

lum rfmtroyert  bed* ripiis 
Mr. Choi.EY'n bl«ck

*"•'• .
boy,. . , 

supposed Imd been curried off by (l'e ""**"Im* since nmdo hii up|>ear«nce, lmvi«K 
lit tho timo «>f Ihe massacre, by <nfil0 * 
iNiiil;  he alales Ihul Ilie out I ape was fX"" 
led by Indians well known to Ui"« »!T 
other iiihaliilitnt* al that purl ot th* I1*1"
and who had often times had 
Mr. Cooky's family. M 

There « ire about fifteen in nut»P«ri *" «
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the 
the

ll.-'i'KurlltVii ot i!l< ,'ii-i- 1
..iu.lilcea !»/revenge lor Ihe muruei ol an 
ll chief named jflibama, who was shot, and 

i hut burnt, aome month* since. Suipicion 
jl-d upcn a man, who wa« in con*equence la- 

Bn up, and confined in j»il lor annte limo al
 is place, but at the last term ol the court as 
D evidence appeared iigainst him, he w«* ilia- 
Lr-ed. Hi* prwumed the in.linn» are ini-

sled with a belief that Mr. Cooley could 
»ve aided in \>rmw«S "« » to IWDWhnwnl-

I hence Ihe dreadful vengeance hurled U|H>n 
hrade ol Hie delenceleea inmate* of his

  Mr C-wley, who i* at present in charge 
I the Light House al Cape Florida, as lem- 
nrnry keeper with four or live men for lu« 

Inflection, write* to the Collector, lhat lh« 
Imoke of Indian fire* can Iw «ten from 

Housu, in various direction* on
Inaln hind. '

It i» thought tlMt Hie perfect possession 
pvhich tbe Indian* have of that portion of the- 
rrerritory, wi» inevitably cause il to be rrftorl- 
J«J to by Urge bodies of them so soon as a re- 
frerse ot fortune attend* Ibem on their north- 
Jern boundary, and there can be no doubt of the 
( fait thai a Ibrcesent lo scour the cxust Irom 
ICejwt Florida, on bolh «ide* of ihe Peninsula, 

penetrating the everglades wilh boats as far 
ws may be practicable, would render essinlial 
«eivicein preventing the Indians from avail- 
ir." themselves of *o well known and advanta 
geous a place of retreat a* South Florida af- 

I ilords them. By ihe departure of Ihe vessels ol 
war for Pcns.icoln, we aw again Ihrown upon

 ouro..n resources." ___

From the Corrcijiondent of the B»ltimoro Gm*ette.
ANNAPOLIS, March 3, 1833. 

In the Senate to day, Mr. Pigman nuhmil- 
ited a report on the subject of the nwnu»cri|*l 
History of Maryland by John Leeds Bozman 
(presented to the Legislature by John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. accepting tho mid present,.and 
Vresenling ihe lhanks of UIB Legislature to Ihe 
donor, and authorizing ihe prinlinj; ol m-l 
more than one thousand copies of said Histo 
ry.

" The «upplemental bill relative lo the Insjiec- 
tionof Tobacco was passed. ,, ., 

Mr. Morris presented ihe memorial of Wil 
liam E. Mayhew and other*, praying lha pas 
t-age of anacl lo incorporate a company lor llie 
manufacture and prinling ol cotton and othur 
goods: also Ihe memorial of Henry Wipirt 
and others, counter lo the memorial praying 
for the widening of Run alley in the Cily ol 
Baltimore.

The bill in relation lo limited partnerships, 
WAS lakem up for consideration and amended 
JBa'nre Ihe question was taken nn (he pastaga 
itif if bo hill, the Senate adjourned.

Tlie speaker laid belore Ihe Hoose ol Dele 
gates a communication Irom Ihe Mayor of 
Baltimore, enclosing n memorial of ihe Mayor 
;and City Council ol' Baltimore in relation to 
itlte Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, 
.and suggested lhal should the Legislature grant 
lurther aid lo said Company, whether it would 
not be proper a part ef Un appropriation should 
he devoted to the construction of a continuum 
Canal lo lhat city.
  Mr. McLean reported.favorably on Ihe bill 
(row Ihe Senate for Ihe encouragement of Ihe 
tinearls in (hi* Slate: also, reported a bill lo 
incorporate the Slate Insurance Company.

Mr. Mercer submilteda preamble and serie* 
of resolution* in relation lo Ihe attempts whicl 
ait about Ho l»« mnde tuoxpunpe terlain resolu 
tion* from Ihe journal* ol ihe Senate of the Uni 
jed Stale*, and urging upon the Sena or« o 
Maryland! to resist »  flagrant an enciurnpi- 
ment upon.Conilhulwnal freedom. It lie* 
the table.

Mr. McLenn tepnrted a bill to incorporate 
Utt.Fr*end«uip Beneficial society.

The 1)111 Tor the eetablkhment «f the real ee- 
tate Bank ef Maryland was (hen taken up for 
consideration. The «u*>ilitute o(T«red hy Mr. 
Prutt to Ihe report of the Committee gave rise 

.to considerable discussion, die substitute was 
negatived, the reporl of ihe committee was 
then ordered to lie on Ihe table.

Mr. Merrick from Ihe joint committee on 
t«al subject, reported a bill !  provide indem 
nity for the sufferer* by fire mob of August 
la*!, in the cily ol Balimore. The reporl

DIED,
In this Town on Tuesday tlio 8fh \n»(. Mr*. 

Ann Kennard, relict ol'Owen Kennard, in the 
6Gth year ot her age.

AF3KBSB SUPPIalT
OF

GAUDRtf SRF.DS
' JUST HECE1VED

T. S.
March 12

& DON.
3l

NO. ICW.
There will be an aidreai delivered (o tlio 

citizen* of JSaslon, on Sunday next, al tha 
Methodist -Protestant Church, by PIIILKMON 

 B. IIoppicR, Jr. at Ihe hour of 3 o'clock. 
It will be on u new and important subject,

march 8 21 [G]

Easton and Baltimore Packet,

SCHOONER ?;

_

SherilTs Sale.'
BY virtue of a writ of Vendifioni Exr 

ponas issued oiit ol Talbot County Court, 
and lo me directed against Jainns Lecompte 
and Sus.m his Wife al Ihe null of George W. 
Cnthihan, wilt Iw sold on Tuesday the filth day 
ol April next, at the front 'door of tho Court 
House, in Ihe town ol Easton, for cash, be 
tween Ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5' 
o'clock P. M. of said day, all Ihr inlerc*! of 
the said JamiM Lecompte and Susiri lns'wife, 
of in and lo Ihe followin<; negroes to wil: one 
negro woman called Creiise, one negro girl 
called Harriett, iiuc neRro buy nametl David 
and one negro hoy named ICdwanl, teieed and 
taken MS the properly of the laid James I^e- 
cnmpte and-Susan his wile, lo miltnly the 
above mentioned writ of Vtmditinni £/xpnnas 
nnd the interest and cost due, and to i.ecoiue 
due thereon.

Mllendnnco graven hy 
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sh'ff. 

March 12 law ts

DEAFNESS.
A York pa|«r eayelh, thai a remedy for 

he restoration ol hearing and eyesight ii to be 
mil ol Doctor Greun, Reading, Pa.

It pruves effectual when tlio affliction is 
cauaeo1 hy nervous .weaknen*, at Ihe remedy 
glrfe* health and slrengllHo the whulo nervous 
system. ' '  

Npw according to th« Doctor'* practice 
taSA principles thai

or TUB ART or PHVSICK, COW- 
IK KNOWING WHKN HOT TO GIVE

Robson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber erateful for pail faroura of 

generous public, beg* leave to inform hi* 
frit-mis and public generally, thai the above 
named Schooner, will commenc* her regu 
lar trips between Eastan and Bulltmore, on' 
Sunday the nixlh nf March, at 9 o'clix-k, in the 
mornm>r, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday al 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue' to sail on ihe above 
named 3aye during the erason, The John, 
Edmondson is now in complele grdtr lor ill 
receptioh ol Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed a* a Packet for alntut fix months and 
proved lo be » fine sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no ve*sal lor safely, In Ihe bay. AH 
Freight* intended for Ihe John Edmondson 

ill I* thankfully received al thi Granary at 
Easlon Point, or eUewhere at all time*, and all 
orders led at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomai 
H. Dawaon & 6on,or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business pertaining lo

... --__----  of hearing is brought about 
without givjaif any Physick !  without giv- 
ingrnoy medicine! a* lutlh been experienced 
in thoedilor^otyii family,as well as in ihelami-

medicine! as lutlh been experienced 
in titoedilor^otyiii family, as well as in ihelami- 
lies of many of hi* neighbor* aim. Therefore, 
anil in purl return for such great benetit* re 
ceived, we make the nbovo known tor 1he 
good of our lellotv cilizen* in similar dis 
tress.

!-Fora fee of five dollars, assistance is sent 
~lree of |M>slagu, for us many a» nre afflicted 

! a family inclu.luig Ihe relative of such tam- 
y also.
Fora (eeoflen dollars assistance is sent free 

F postage also lor 3 or 4 persons more in 
addition as at times, neighbor*, may be, In 
want of some

And, in case other sickness besides dMfness 
nd loss ol eyesight happening, help is tflnl for 
ucJi sic-kin** without any charge.

The fee pays for all and every help tent lo 
ain'dies Irmn lime lo time.

Thi« is c m*iilered n praiseworthy plan   
And in conclusion, it will, no doul>t, bo very 
etisfaclory lor people (o know Unit (he assist-

A NEW FEATURE.
THE repented solicilntions of many sub 

stantial friends, and ihtf luliul mat the 
improved itule of public- taste will fully justi 
fy the alteration, h.ive induced the publisher «.f 
l lie <*tntUiitan't Vad» Mecum to crmngo one 
ol the least ullraclivu feature* in the pres«i.| 
manner of conducting that periodical. It is 
well known thai ho i» about commencing, on 
an improved plan, a monthly work called the 
Modern, //cling JOrama. which it wan pro|«*> 
cd should contain the Plays, &.C. which ap» 
pear in the Viide Mi-cuin, accompanied by 
suitable embellishmeiil* believing that this 
publication wilt in itself fully supply (be de 
mand for Dramatic, literature, lie proposes, 
in lieu of a rcpuhlicalion of the Mine Pl»y», 
Farces, &c. m the Vade M ecu in, In substi 
tute the 1'npular JVooefa of Hie old 10ngl.su 
writer*, such a» SMOLLETT, FIBLDING,

CATCHIXG COLD.
rrrr.

R. EOlTOR.-The following 
tr.ici Ironi DOCTUU UUKKN 

phellonlhesilljettol htnltk, ttmpermux, '
ti Pan

toiig iij'e, «nd during ilus wet iMigrceiia w««- 
ther, i.o doubt many ol yi.ur ntadrri will l>e let - 
eliied ihentby; thervkire please Ui interlit inui 
your uaelut p»pcr*

My Frie.fl. |}y wrilii»| iA a plaifi alyt ̂'plaiu talke y iuo»t 
«u

i|y uwler»Und 
uir( la 

y lM (feat

ilfnl

i IL. 8. i

MARYLAND.
Tuttiot County Orphans 1 Court,

llth day of MARCH Anno Domini, 18.16.

On application of RICHARD AKRIKGI^ALB, 
Ex'r. cl« hnnfc non of William P. Foun 

tain,'lala of Talnot county, deceased It ii 
ordered, that he (rive the notice requir ed by 
law for creditor* t» exhibit their dai.im against 
the said deceased'* eslule, and ihnl he cams 
tlio mm* to be published once in each week for 
(he space ol three successive weeks, inonrof 
the new.sppars primed in the town of Eatlrn. 
In testimony that (he foregoing i* truly co 

pied from (he minutes wf proceed 
ings ot Talhol county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the «eal of my office 

affixed, this llth day of March, in the year 
of our L'lrd eighteen hundred and thirty six. 

Test,
JAS: PRICE. RegV. 

of Wills for Talbol county.
IN COMPLIANCE WITH TH» ABOVE! OKDCK,

Notice it hireby given,
That the subcriber, ef Talbrt county, halh 

obtained I'rom the Orphans' Court of Talliot 
county in Maryland, tellers ol Adininistruliun 
on the personal estate of VVilliiirn P Fountain, 
VUe of Talbot county, deceased. All persons 
having claim* against the laid deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned lo exhibit llio Sam* 
wilh (ho proper vouchers tlieniof (o (he cnb- 
scriUcr on or before the 13th day of Sept. 
next, they m«y otherwise by law be exclud- 
e.l from all benefits of Irwsaid rslale.

Given under my hand this lllh day of 
M.\i*ctt, eighteen hundred ami thirty-six 

fiWMARD ARRINUDALE, Adm'r. 
of William P Fountain, dncejwxl. 

.March 12 . 8w. t

the packet concern, accompanied wilh~lhe 
Cash, will meet wilh prompt n) lent ion. 

The Public'* Ob't. Servl
JOSHUA JfcJ. LEONARD, 

march 8, 1836.

, GOJ.OSMJT'IJ, 'tic. Beginning 
with the Life and adventures nf Jottpk sin~ 
«lrm*,.ami ftis/rieiid John Mann*. No novel* 
ol the present day have had such general ce 
lebrity, »nd created so exciting un inlermi, 
and though they be (bund in every Gentle 
man'* library in our Atlanta ciliw, they are 
comp.iMlivcly unknown lo Ihe great mass of 

he lovers of politu literature. Cooke'c uplen- 
did London edition of thvse works has been 
inlccled lo ropy from. Il is adorned wilh 
numerous Engraving*;.n\\ of which will be 
carefully copied by u first rale artist of (hi* 
city, and given in succession with the novels. 
In order I.> a void any difficulty wilh his pres 
ent subscrilicrs, the publisher will furnish

ance is uol tu be upjiUM to the ears nor Ihe 
eyes.

NOT AT ALL
Consequently no danger whatever can hap- 

(ton to them no none whatever.
And during the lime that people nre usinj 

his assistance al homo, nnd Ic.irniui; how

. '*
'

OBA.NOBR? SALS. '

IN pursunncf of a decree of the High Court: 
nf Chancery, the undersigned Trustee, 

will expose lo sale at Auction, at the Ex 
change in the City of Baltimore, on FRI 
DAY, tho eighteenth day of March next, ail 
1 o'clock, P. M. that valuable Farm owhetf
. ll • STI 1 • * % » •* I ' • * IV "'IW *«li IV Oil VAll

ny....'.!le0!U:!0( ^^\C\,H.!?ilV,^ n̂l>tn/,!rll!!|Mr Baker, lo the Printer.
^ v FniExo,

to
help themselves lo restore and recover their 
hearing   their eyesight, and (heir health a-

They can follow tncir customary business: 
They cm. live as usual;
And they can also rat and drink what Uiles s) J
The follow ing is an extract of a letter from

of
the committee andtlietlestimony taken m rela 
tion .to that subject, ware ordered to b* jirinl- 
ell. 
ARRIVAL OF THE BRITISH MINIS-

T£R.
The British Ma« of War Wanderer, arri 

ved here yesterday .having on board Mr. Fox, 
Ms Uritaouic Majesty'* Minister to the United 
States.

The Pensacola Gazette publishes Inn deci 
sion of the Court Martial h«ld upon Col PAR- 
isH.'the officer wlio shot Lifut. WARD, of the 
Volunteers. The Court unanimously agreed 
that Col. P. was fully justified in shooting 
Lieut. WARD, the latter having defied and 
resisted the orders of his superior officer. It 
Appears that WARD was directed to be put 
under arrest, but no one would execute the 
.order, fie used offensive lunguago to Col. 
PARISH, and armed with three pistols, one of 
them cocked.and presented, stood out in o|>en 
defiance, declaring he would shoot any man 
 who approached him. When Col. P advanc 
ed, (he Lieutenant was in the act «f firing, but 
was shot before he could execute that inlen- 
Jion.

VIRGINIA ELECTION.

JSxtraatof m tetter dated,
, Va. March 3, 183G.

Tlie election (or the United State* Senator 
look place (his day, and I am happy to .inform 
you, that it resulted in tUe choice of Win. C. 
Kivsu. Mr. I. BiOH.il issaiJ.will not r«*ijfn,Bl- 
Ibough two caucuses were held, 1 underslun'l, 
«*ndin£ on and requesting Leigh to resign.   
The Vote stood as follows:

Senate.//OUM of Delegates. 
Rives, 76 
Scattering, 36

Rives,
Scattering,

18
6

Joint vote for Rives, 94 scattering, 44.

~PRICE CURRENT. 
GRAIN.

WA««t. A parcel of 300 bushels ' f prime 
r«d was sold to-day at $l.50ujr bushel. On* 
or two wgoes of Dutch Wheat «r« ia v«»- 
aeU w>v ia the Bay.

Cvr*.  Sales ol while Corn yesterday from 
 lore «i 78a8tt cenl«; it is held <u~d«/ ot 80 
cents. Lost sales of yellow wore at 80 (xots.

jRyt.—Maaakis.
Oat*.—A sale for shipment WM nad« a few 

4*T« ago at 46 ceqls,
(Jloptrtftrf. Sa.M front stona at %9.9S« 

15 87^; llie wagon price in 8$.12£;

The Charl«stoj| Mfcgry of the 23<l till, 
 talcs that Boot' hiMl^g in that market, as 
(he uniirocaJonted price of twenty titu c«nl* 
jHirlbf!,'

The Philadeluhivns har* reeasureil the widtb 
nf |ha rlvar, since lh« ice hns made a bridge 
across it, and lh» Delaware from the loot ol 
Mark«(-st., to (be pi«r of Troy'a F«cry is 
Joundlob* 1188 yards wide. . .

Talbot County d'phans1 Court.
llihday ol MARCH, Anno Domini, 1836.

O N application of RICHARD AHBINO- 
DALb, Admir. of Ann Fountain, late of 

Talbo: county, deceased It is ordered, thai 
he give the notice required hy |jw for credi 
tors lo exhibit (heir claims against (lie nid de 
ceaseil's estate, and that he cause the same (o 
be published once in each wcrk for the space 
of three successive week*, in one of the news 
papers printed in the town of Easlon. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
"~= ~" pieil from the minutes ol prt>crtd> 

mgt ol Tall>ot county Orphans' 
" " hereunto set my 

of my office
L.S.^^^ Court, I hove 

 1^ hand, nml the
affixed, this lllb day of March, in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty fix. 

Te«t,
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Will* lor Talbot county.
IN OO.HrLlAN'CB WITH THE ABOVb ORDER,

Noliu i* htrtby given, 
That Ihe subscriber, of Tulhot counlr, hath 

obtained from Ihe Orphan*' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letter*of Administration 
on I he personal estate of Ann Fountain, late 
oi Talbot county, deceased.  All person' hav 
ing claims against Ihe said deceased'a estate, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
Ihe proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or belnre the 13lh day ol Sept. next, they 
mayniherwiso by law be excluded Irom ail 
benefit of (he «ftid estate. .

Given under my h«n«l thi* lllh day of 
March, eighteen hundred and thirty-six. 

RIOHARD ARRINGDALE, Adm'r. 
of Ann Fountain, deceaeed. 

March 12 8w_____^________
AS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore City and County on the 

2d February, 18S6, as u runaway, by Nicholas 
Brewer, Esq. a justice of Ihe jieace in and for
the cj'ly aforesaid, A ne , who calls him-,
self f/ENY MYElfs° a°mi snys that he 
was born free, and was raised nl the Franklin 
Factory. He i« about 10 jenn of uge; 4 Icet 
4 inches high; his clothing consist* of a blue 
cloth roundabout jacket, grey cu.sinell pan 
laloons, old cotton shirt, old shoes, and 
old hat. The owner, (if any,) ol the 
abive described negro boy, is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges 
and lake him away, otherwise he wiUhedis- 
cliarged as required by the act 
bly.

mar. 12

of A*«em-

. D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
ol Baltimore City and County'Jail.

3w.

ttntion! Yon will parade 
Ihii ' D*v 12lh init. on (he 
Court House Green at 2 o' 
clock A. M. precisely. : 

By order, • •< 
, AMOS DA VIS, 0.8.

Drum Point Farm, lying and being1 in Calvert 
County, and bordering on the Clietapeajce 
Bay and Paluxcnt River. This farm con 
tain* two hundred and seventy acres of land, 
more or IMS, of which about one half is cov 
ered wilh valuable wood and timber, the other 
half i* c lea re ,4, i* in good cultivation and well 
adapted to the cultivation nf Wheat, Ryr, 
Corn and Tobacco. The. beach contains an 
abundant supply of sea ore, with which the 
land may be_fertilized. The, imprpvomehti 

consist of an

HOUSE, in good repair, 
Kitchen, ninnies, cmoke boua* 

corn and tobacco houses, &f. and at the en 
treme end of Ihe Point an .excellent slrfra1 
house, at which nn extensions and profitable 
busineu may he conducted There i* »)ib a 
Urge jKMid ol Oystein, of tl e finrst quallily.' 
The scitc of the Dwelling affords a beautiful 
prusprcl, and commands a full view of veiM*l» 
|.i\ssin(; up and down the bay, and 
most daily communication with the CifjKftl 
Baltimore, by aleamboata and other Vi'f- 
sel«.

The terms prencrihed by the decree are, that 
Ihe purchaser shall pay one third of (ho pur 
chase money on ihe day of sale, and tin- bal 
ance in 'two equal instalment*,, nl six anil 
twelve months, wilh interest I'rom the 
*uU; the two Inil^paynieuts t«i>e arcui 
notes or bonds, with security, lo Le 
Ity the Truslc*.

OEO. (JORDON BELT. TrusJpf.,- 
Baltimore.

Feb. 83 U

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

TUB SPLK.ND1U REW a LOOP

WILL commence her regular Irlpp he- 
IWten Easton and Biilliinorel Mi Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (wealher permit 
ting,) leaving Eaelon Point at 9 o'clock',.and 
returning; will leuVd Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
the following Saturday,and continue sailing on 
those days throughout (lie season. ,

The THOMAS HAY WARD has run as. 
a packet, giving general   lisfnclion as a .*iiic 
sailer andi'tafe boat. She m filled up ia,a hijHi- 
ly commodious manner K>r llio acconilnoli- 
lion of |Ki.weng«rs, wilh Slate Rooma lor La 
dies, and comfortable bertha; and il i* Ihe in 
tention of the subscriber to continue to Inrnish 
his lablu wilh Ihe best fare that the market 
afford*.

fry-Passage 81,00; and 25 cent* for each 
meal.

Freight* will be received aa ii'ilal at the 
stibacriber'a granary al Easlon Point l>y Mr. 
P. Bar wick, who wilt Iviihfully ittlead (<t ilieir 
reception in Ihe absence of the tulxcri >er; and 
all order* left al the Drug Store of Thortus. If. 
Dawson & Son, or at (he subscriber'* resi 
dence, will r«i«ivehis pertonal attention,as he 
intends, bimself, lo lake charge of hi* vea
 el. . ' '   ,

The aubecriber k«*employed Mr. N. Jone* 
a* Skipper, who is well known as a careful & 
skilful) sailor, uniurptssed in experience tfsd. 
knowledge of the bay.-

Thankful for the libornl sliaro of paironnge 
he has hitherto rote|v«di lie will «pnr«>iK> pahia

merit a ctMilinuance of (he name.
The public'* obedient servant, . .

SAMUEL IL BKNtfV.
Feb. 23 .tf (tt) ..'o-i .v,
N. B. Onlers'fer  goods.&^'.shoulil be nccdm- 

paoied will) Ihe cnsh;lho*e i\ot lmnd*l Irl the suli-
 criber by Tuesday evenmejwill bo roi!eiveilal 
the Drug Store <rfMe*»r».ThonfBS H. Da«v 
 on t. Son, where Ih* subscriher will be in 
wailing until 9 o'clock on, Wednesday rtorn- 
ing. This request it merle in ' erhVr*fnat tue 
aubacnb^r may be punctual io kt* liour of «il- inir. >- ''.' ' ' -1* r; '"     

indebted to Ihe robecitKirrare re- 
queated lo

The methodK)l using Doctor G rern's remr- 
dy is innocent is easy and perform* the cure 
by strengthening the nerve*. My neighbor 
Jones' uilu ihnughl she would (ry it too, being 
a Inn' time troubled with weak and sore cyef, 
together with her deafness, (caused by nerv 
ous weakness,) so she cent (he customary Ira 
and trot some, per mail free of postage, which 
in n little more than a week made them as good 

1 strong 'a* ever, doing needlework now 
xpcctaclu, and now is restored lo hor 

eye s'lLrlit as well us lo hur hearing.  
' C. F. BAKER.

N. B. Wilh tho remedy Ihe patient receives 
'nn nrstructive nnd easy way how id preserve 
hnilUi in.jrenernl, throughout Ihe whole year. 
Tlii* i* a grent value to families (both to par 
ents nnil iliiMrcn) and 'tis Rent without any 
chared wtmUvcr. Il always accompanies the 
ruinc.ly for iluuluess nml eynsl^lil.

Until quite lately poopli* had to goto l!i 
Doctor to get help. 

This was lo then) crcat trouble. 
A! st'ncc Irom hoiuu nnd business nculucl

«!l -
Danper of iravellinir,

  Huniiiiij; il>e ri»k of gelling sick, from home 
which oltcN-bapiienvd.. . ' '

- "OeK»g oMitf«»d,lotuy witn the |7oclor « 
timc-virom 1 to 2 or 3 weeks, uiiil soinctlei Ion 
j^-r.   - ,

Generally cost from 29 up to 80, 40, SOdul 
lars and soimMriiics more. 

, No\v bvihis new plan of sending help, lo 
ppople.-al ificir lioines, all this ia sav«d, am 
cosli su little that 'lit not worth.nienlinnini;. 

C. F. BAKEtt.
Slnleof New York.Supt. 10 1835.
Feb. 8 |f . .

every one of them lh.it may dosire if, the 
numbers for a year of the Modern Ailing 
Drainn, lor ono dollar additional to Ihe sub 
scription price of the Vudv Mecum. It is 
true llial ibis will scarcely defray the cost of 
the paper und printing of Ihe lormnr work, 
but il will enable thr publisher lo strengthen 
the nltrnotion of the Vailo Mi-cinn, und nfford 
to tliose allached to Drain ilic literature an 
op|Kiriunily ol' gratifying their taste al u tri 
fling expnnse.

Uenovvcd eflorl will lie mnde lo render tho 
other ilHpartmcnts of the Vade M ecu m more 
attractive than hcrctolnrc. Arrangements have 
heiin mailo lo procure the earliest Sparling Ii\- 
lelligence, and all information relative to (he 
Affairs of tht Turf. Engravings of celebrat 
ed fVtnning Hursts will be given every month 
 and other new nnd ple.ism.; cml>elli«hmenl* 
nre in ncliyvo preparation. A new serin n 
Portraits of ill* moj| bcnutilul ATh'faru Ifni 
forms in the use among the principal v'olun 
loors (/'orps'of Phil.tdelpnin, Ne«v York, Bo* 
Ion, Baltimore, and e!«e\vherc aru aluiul to be 
commenced. A review of tha Prera'lifif 
Geiitleinrin's Fajhiont will be regularly pub 
lished every quarter An Epitome of Pat- 
sing Enriiis, nnd notices of Ihe prominent 
Dramatic nllr.icliorn will ns heretofore mn- 
linue to form a conspicuous nnd entertaining 
portion ol Ihis journal. Besides which, n con- 

Me spnco will be allowed (or 7\tlet, Po- 
elry, ^ncc.7o/*», Lfftrdenwin, Stntistici, jlg- 
ricallurf. Fishing, Fowling, Dnmtstic K&m- 
imy, Valuable Receiptt tfc.; and re-publk-a- 
lioii ol ihe most jiopulnr ENGLISH AND A- 
MKRIOA.V SPORTIKO jiK» NATIONAL
SONOS—8FT TO Ml.'KtC.

Tlie GENTLEMAN'S VADE ME 
CUM. Or SpnRTTNR AND DRAMATIC COM-
PAKIOS, 'u publisJicil every Sal\irdny, nn fine 
extM-iinpcrinl quarto paper,, of a iu|>frior 
quality, each number formin;; eight paircs of 
l»e lar^ral c'nss, al §3 p«r nnmim. Onlers 
from nl>r<i«d, i>o«ln^o pnnl, will ho prmnnlly 
nllendrd to, mid the paper carefully pncked, in 
prrveiil il from rubbing by mail. As ihe 
numlier of fluent* will be limited to principle 
cilie», or such other pluc** where n considor- 
alilu sulincripli'in may lie obtained, ive rmpjest 
those who propose lo patronise the work, In 
lr>Misn)it by mail at rmco (o the puUlisher.  
Miniill note*of solvent-bank* ol llie different 
States, taken at par.

 »  Now sul>«crihcrs, by enclosinjr a five 
doll.ir no|o, < un' be snpplietl with Ihe Gentle 
rmin'if V«(!« Mrcunrfrom Ilia roinmencenii-nl 
nf the preccut volumn, nnd also the Modern 
Aelin); Dram* fur tine )ear or inslend of the 
latter, llioy may order the Salmn^undi, nnd 
Neinof Ihe Duy Ihe three tire entirely dis-

scrvaltoD of lieallli, I will ,_f __
ol thesicknrnthrougliolil lit* w«f 14, in
by dam^nttt, hy ctnilriUt, and tm/iseir«ji«<< ,.
tha fcei; ihervlnir, m iU t vetting, or »A aa« ,
lime of Hie twenty-lour hour*, batto UMIU &
warm or cold water whichsoever beMagnttf
w ith you. Do thi* once or twice « week, '

trattr <Aue ofplM, mtkn <*« /«ei w 
cltan tntd comjorlublt, prtoentmg (aatco/eC 
chilly, tuHottntst, »4i«A Tinder* fttfU »» 
habit to trtt tick. ' ' ^"

Don't be afraid of what la vulgarly called 
"catching cold;"'tie but a vulgar MUM, and 
in addition, may il not bo said lhat purefre«k 
wnl«r, U one o| :ka bent helps that Ihe giver 
of all things halh r. iven lo ua to pratacra) 
health and lemjierance.

Il fc'ivo*cliteriuloe«* lo the miml pnrifie* 
lie blood dean*e* Ute sluuMUt and creatae 
pjieliie. / ° .<^\ tv-v-mf-K j»:

 j AND NEWS OF THE DAY.
 'EMBELLISHED WITH A MULTITUDE
.... OF

OttiC ENGRAVINGS.
(* > -.,* r    «   .rrr.  * '

new. pcriixliOiil, of rf novel cliiiraclcr_ 
the ulio^o Appellation, will be

commenced oirtlicbcgmninx of January, 183C 
  Wjiile il will furnish it* patrons wilh (he 
leading feiiturei of llio new* of Ilin <lay, its 
princiital objects will lie 'ID servo up a humnr- 
(>u», compilation of the' niiirirroiis lively am!

the 
of a

dallies which are dally floating along 
e of Literature, and which, for Ihe yvani 
roper 'criannbl lor their pieservation, are 
ely lost to the r«Hdinf^ world . OriK'nul 

wits And humorists of our lime will here have 
a medium devoted lathe faiildul reord cf ll 
scint illations' of thrirponius. Il is not ncccss.ii 
ry tq detail the rhany nllraclions which Ihi 
journal will possess, as ihe publisher will fur

arwiae their accMntf wi)t be pTaced W the hands
4^a»«>Acair, af K it not convenient for me lo
jpve that |ier»oi)a{ eltenlipn'l have hitherto
one, being mpch ahatoi froqa the county.

- .-r-w-u !

V."v*"''^ f"'.*.V V'^'^*'M*rVK^>. '.»»

TUB Houeo an<l| tot lately ;>;occ«ipfed*9J 
Thoroa* Sylveaj^er, nn(f rioarly"«apvo»it* 

Ihe Methodist Bpi*cou«i Church.' 1 '*V)r«ei'iii«
apply to, 

March f
JOSEPH GRAHAM.

K s|Vecimon number lowvery |>«riwm 
desire it   ("thoseoul ol the city will forwan. 
iheir 'orders, pottage paid) — QO-and hf 
pledges himself thai no exert iona on his par, 
sbull be wanting to make each succeding num 
ber' superior in every rasiMict to I bo preceding 
oner

THI? SALMAGUNDI will be printed on 
large imperial paper, ciju.il in *izeand quality 
to limt which i* al present tixH lor Iliu Gen- 

Mocuni. It is calculated that Iban ' '

50C EJVGRAVIJVGS
will be furuiihed lo the palrons of this Jour 
nal iaroae year  these, in addition lo an ex 
tensive and choke seleclioo ofSutire, Criti 
cism, Humor -ami Wit, lo be circulated 
lliroug)i its toliinin»,will form aLiletnry Ban 
quet Ol a funerur and atlruclive order;' and Iliu 
imhlisher roiiei with pcrfucl confidence on (ho 
iiWralily of 4ha American public, and the 
'K|iiritand tact wilh whjch this expensive un 
dertaking will be prosecuted, to bear him suc- 
cesslully nnd profilahly along wilh it.

The terms of llie Salmagunili^vill he TWO 
'topi/t Aaa per anwiinifpiiyably mVoHalily .n 
adi-iinoe. No ('xiper.will be fumiilifd unless 

"ibis ilijirtlalfon >.is strictly adlmred lo.
OChClubs of three will he supplied with (lie 

paper forone year, by forwarding a five dollar 
note, postage .paid. Club* of seven will be 
supplied for the «ome term, by forwarding -a 
ten itnlUr note. -09-The papnrn ((ml are- eent 
»mt of ihe cily wUL be Cnrolully packed rq
sttong env«!o|>e», U> prevent their rubbing in 
Ihefnivil. , .

OC*-THB SAI.MAOUNOI will lie published 
on alternnle weeks otherwise it .would he in>- 
piMfibte lo procure the numerous embellish- 

™ 'm>M«.which each number will contain and 
the.geo«rul interest il will afford muat be cu- 

j bsmcwf by Iliis arrangement.
»' *"fJCr»AII«rder» niu*l como postage paid. .

. 0»-Adilreis,- CHARLES ALEXAN- 
1 ] DfcJk, AHhen|an Buildings, Fraoklju

Drinking cool /reAwaMrpleflii ully at any 
ime, U itself one of the beet medicine*. 

WHY! IHDBND!
COLD WATKHI
isiheMedicne.aad 
Ike only Medicme. .

lhat will cure. 
. INT.EMPEKANCE! 

Ye»: ay tilling ihe ilumaca wilh Colol 
'a<er, an immudiuie atop, ia put lo Intemper 

ance. -A diigust ia proJuwuY to »piritoua 
liquor, and Ittia very dugu»l 1» -the (object  
the secret tue object «| cure.

Am( «ut of thi* aecnrt this knowledge  
th.is.djacuTary halh arisen the TimperancA 
.Socielies, throughout Ihe world.

Friend rwaier  My princ plea and practice 
are loundwl on the law* nl nature; yet, per- 
Imp* some folks may tall you to iheuuiirary; 
rt«i in return, you can tell lo these "snoje 
tolkt," Uuu Ihty know not/iint at atl about it, 

DANIEL L. GREEN.

WOOLLEN SOCkaTba STOCKINGS.
Accustom yourself :o wear wool next lo the 

feei.JMjnie people wmtr wuollea or wonted 
slocking* Ihe wiiule year through.

ll you wear oilier docking* loan woollen, 
then put-aock* on, (mideof flannel) inside ttva 
nlockuig leet, auu vbnnge then two or Utr«e 
tiiueit a week.

ll ii a mistaken notion tome people have of 
keeping on their (locking* a wool* waek 
wunuui changing, as keeping, thetaon an long 
i* apl lo blister ll.oir leet, and ibey are aal la 
get ured tlili leel are.

Pc%ple walk mu«b letter, much easier on 
wool limn un cotton, linen, or (ilk, ae there ia 
an ulaslicily, a abnuv**, and easinca*, in wool, 
which linen, cotton,or silk luva not.

Fuithormore, people wearing-wwilen ewer* 
ingebuul lha k«i wnl never lake culd even il 
(hey gel wet

Now, by following the above advice, the feet 
will be kepi warm, and il will diffuse an 
agreoabht Wdrmtlt aUu iiirotighout lUowlmla 
nyilem, and cbunioracl UM ettacU ul' lie 

wealher. . .^-« , i

tint I works, their contents forming no part ol 
«»fh other.

*«* A five dollar nolo * ill pny fur two co 
pies ol ilia Vade Mecum for one year or two 
copies of the M'»nVrn Acting l)rama: or three 
copies of the Salmagundi, for the same period
•Alt I'

' Addres.1.
CAARLES ALJ9XANDKR, 

Atlimian Buildings. Franklift Place, Phila 
Mnrch 5 1836.

WATCH *fc CI^OCK

TIME subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and Iko yublic generally, that 

lie Ims just reiurnml Iruoi liullioiore, with a 
wull selected assort hiem of

MATERIALS
in his line ofbusiness, which added to \>}» (nrin- 
«r stock, render* his assortment general and 
complef*, alt of which, will lie,
lurcd at the tliorlesl notice and on (he most 
ilensing terms. Tho subscriber ^ llatters 
liinsulf'from liis experience in his line of busi

ness, and hi*1 ptrn'niil ullcnlion to Ihe same, 
halhe will be able lo give general  ulislac- 
ion to Ihone W!H> may see proper, lo give him M 

trial. 'He lias also on hand . -.-.,-,' 
New Watche*. Watch Chain*, .--.''' 
Seals und Keys, Watch Guards, ' 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed .Pen 

cils, . ' . 
Silver Scissor-hooks. Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, ft Raior Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Cap*, and a variety of 

>lher useful articles, all of which he offarn 
t a smnll advance lor cnsb. He invite* hii 
uslomer* and Ihe public in general, to give 

tim a call, view hi* assortment, and he thinks 
hore is no doubt, but they will Ut induced to 

pun-base.
The subscriber return* his thank* to hie cut- 

omersandthe public genomlly, for Ihe vary 
iberrtl encouragement ho hit* receifed i*t their 
 and*, awl still hope* hy strict and personal 
Kent toff to business lo receive a portion of the 

Hililic patronage. 
The public'* bumble nervant,

V JAMES CKNXY. 
Jan. 2 -tf - 
(i. B. The subscriber must remind :hoee 

>eraon* whose accounu lave been standing, 
>ver*iK months, lhat they muat call and eet- 
le them by th** end of the year, arid a|l those 
vho do no) call, will Timt their account* plac 

ed iu (he hands of ofjiw* fa colUclion.

SHOES.
Waar *hoe* to large ttuii ike feet and loet 

have ruom to move, and easily ex|>aud tlicra-
 elren; hir tighl alioo* ure a cj ipp.iug, danger 
ous, and diendlul lashioit. '1 n«y injure and 
luin the foci, and preteui the Irae tirvulaliun o 
the Lhxxi, forcing a |nu muclt up into Ike 
bead, Causing «K|( head-.atAe, ami oiler bodily
 Uliciions which lew people know, or think of. 

Indeed '(((difficult io nay wbicli is lie (ml* 
er injury tu loth ruind and body-*.

( i (.U^-SHOKSi Ji

(, TIGHT-CORSETTS, \ - 
Both are.grttal curtae the on* ^ i 

anU ilw oiiwr, 4 kM* the w«arar.
DAN I ELL. tifi£fiN.

COMPLIMLENTA R Y.
rJVuto M* Old to tkt JV<w WbrU] 

In GeriBany, a. a Teinper«Me Society meet 
ing ihn aunjuiaed eenjiutenl waa giveu by 

Ihe President,
' Tlie Ray. Ton Shorenatain^* 

Toe following u a tranaiaiiua; _ ;,
i »^*',r- SENTIMENT. '"• ' J
The Philanthropic. Doctoi1 Oreeai, a *uW- 

j*ct*o( ReltinRtxtorlTj ia 'Uie dowiaiou* ef 
Norib Ameriva. ' v

Tue man wbo*e ro|nd (moved by divine 
light; firil conceiv&jy rentedy fur mlcmper- 
ance.

Whoaa writings first enllgbteMii Anv*ric» 
on Ihe sul jecl, and awoke' into life our Euro 
pean TtHiperaiua S<»cieli*«. 

' tl.u cl.i Ulan hand ( CArtaftiaftefcmaV) b* 
' to this wan throughout Christendom. 

Rev. Yon ShoreniUin, 
President.

The translator will ooniider it necessary to 
explninand slate, that Rellingsdroff, in Ihe 
European Geru.an language, eignifies Head ing. .' "  ' 

vTi* a cily, silualeil on the river Schuylkill. 
in Pennsylvania, where the Doctor resides 
who it the originator ot what Is termed th* 
"Cold Water System," ai a remerfy for in- 
temperance: and fthicb aystera fe\e riee to 
the TemptraDce Bocjeties throuchoul lU 
world,

 People in Europe, are called "mMtcte.1* 
but in Aawrka.ar« called -ciibjene,"

WAS cbmnilled t» ihe Barfcrd oovnty 
jail on the 10th February ae a run 

•way. a negro atan wtacalU him • 
aelf JBftfiBOAM ARNOL. to 
la of a ««r* Utjtu Mmplezwaj. ap. 
peara to b» titiaaU. |l^ yrara t/af* 
and w a lillto fray, W **aad« full 
fiy« feet llindteaaadaae are)«*4 

and hearty .aaajearance; upim ike> enter cc«Mr 
of hi* rigflt eye there m • arnaU aear, which 
appear* lote occaaieaed by • hu-e/— tie refut 
es io give any totomwliva re*|ie«:tmg himerlf. 
except Ihe aaajrlMii Jbat ke waa bora free He 
had on when cemnwfted a pair ul pale yelk w 
lineay panlalooayend ahor|<4at,ef lhe*ame; • 
woolhulaadapairofUkg boota COMideraMy

Kberilf 

taw.

F»IC»TON UlcCOM AS
. March i IBM

Th« RaMibliciw. BaHit*e«,' d 
InglM aaJ Wyf, l*eM*a> tsJUi*



subset iber presorts hi* grateful ac- 
Ic-owledgements to the inhabitants of! 

Xaston avid the adjoining counties, for the flat 
tering patronage be hai met with, since he 
commenced the abeve business, and begs leave 
to inform them that be has just returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE Of CUTTING,
TTttt has utrtr bun practised in JKntt<m;

hut WMI, tliat is ulmest universally us««l in Bal
limqra ami in llte best establishments: he has
»lso enengnl
FIRST RATE WORKMEN,

thnt none can sur|w«r, which will enable him

Carty* Library
OF CHOICE LI T ERA T G R.

To sny that this is a reading age, Implies a 
desire for instruction, and the means to gratify 
that desire. On the tint point, all are agreed; 
on the second, there is. diversity both ol opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, levieus, in fine, pamphlets of all sit**, 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their classes of readers and sup|>ortcrs. And 
yet, copious as are these means of intellectual 
supply, more are still needed. In addition to 
the reviews of the day, and passing i dices or 

, in Urge numbers, in all

to meet the demands ol gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made in the first style. 
His work shall b« warranted to fit in all caies; 
otherwise be pnvs them lor their goods or rpnkci 
them nthers. lie respectfully solicits a om- 
limianre ol the favors of a generous public.

' The. public's obedient arrvant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD.

mg99 tf (G)

; .: JCOTIVK
TtiEsuberribcr has opened a House of pub 

lic entertainment at that Ion- eslalilish-c n
ed tavern house, the, property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Jbuslon, known by 
tbo name of the

books, the |KX>ple
parts ol our great repuhlic,~crave Ihe pMsesSior 
of the books themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in art and science. But though it be 
ea»y lo ascertain and express their wants, it n 
not so easy to gratify them. Expense, dis 
lance from the emporium oi literature, engros- 
ing occupations wbH.1i prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages to libraries and book 
sellers, are so many causes lo keep peoplr 
away from Ihe least of reason, and the enjoy 
ments ol the coveted literary ailment. It is 
the aim ol the publishers of the Library t< 
obviate these difficulties; ami enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost anil without any per

American Magazine
or USEFOL

A»J>.

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
VOL. II.

Published by Ihe Boston Bewkk Company- 
No. 47. Court Street.

The Publishers are encouraged by the flat 
leriug reception and extensive circulation ol 
Ihe Maga-ine for Ihe year pa*l, to prosecute 
the work with renewed assiduity and wilh 
a constant desire to fulfil the promises made 
tit the outset ot" the work. We uitesjd "lo 
akk to our text;" and lo serve those who, 
liave so liberally cheered us with theft khitt [ baaa I be sale, and so great

PKOSPECTUS OF A NEW)
PUBLICATION TO BE

CALLED
THE CATHOJUC PERIODICAL LIBRA 

RY.

If AicA t* detiftvd to It a rtprint vf all Ik 
kt»t Catkolte Work* in tkt £ngii*k Lun- 
f iMfs, in tin wttkly numbtn, at 6 centi 
toe*.

dearth and scarcity of the best 
Calholk works most long have been a 

source of regret lo every intelligent and ob 
Catholic in America. So limited ha 

the expense of

SIXTH YEAR OF THE
'S BOOB.

perfect 
? TH K

OF LITERATURE, F//Sa/OAS AND
PORTRAITS.

The LADY'S BOOK was the first publi 
cation in Ihiscountry to introduce and 
a taste for COLORED PLATES OF 
FASHIONS; and the universal popularity 
which the book obtained, with iheaid of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments, although

unpre 
lisher, 

and the

CLAJIK'S

TOXOIT TAV3F.1T.
He pledge* himself to keen the best table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention lie is capa 
ble ef, for the enmforl and happiness of ihose 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line of business for manv 
yean, and his untiring deposition to pleas*- liu 
flatter* himself that those who may be eowl e- 
nough U» give him a trial will become his pat-

McDOWELL.

sonal effort, In obtain for h's own use and 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all the branches of usalul 
and popular literature, and that in a form well 
adapted lo Ihe comfort of the reader.

The charm of variety, a* far as it is ramp* 
tible with morality and jioad lasto, will beheld 
innitantly in view in conducting Ihe Library 
to fill the pages of «hich ihi current lilera 
lure of Great Britain, in all its various depart
mcntiof Biography, History,Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall l>e freely p'ul under conlribu 
lion With, perchance,occasional exceptions

cumstanrrs, authorize the
When cir 

measure, recourl
will be had to the literary Mores ol Continents

tnarch 28
ELIJAH
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 3P11>P!
THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 

tomers that he still continues la repair and man- 
ufactuiejTIN WARE in all itsvarieties,allhe 
aid stand OR Washington street, next door lo 
Ozmeat SL Shannahan's Cabinoiit Maker's 
Shop. He has empleyed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
a'maist U (ode as new," and at so low a price, 
that thaw who pay will never miss the amount. 

OU pewter, copper, brass, and lead; rousk- 
rat,COOB, rabbit, mink, and ot.erskins; geese,rai,-vimi, r*vu», HUM*, WMU v..~. _ n ...», h ——,
 lock,and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange
 t the hif heat cash prices. 

Ceunlry merchants or others buying lo sell 
, will be furnishewith ar.y articles they 
order, as low as ihev can Ixt furnished in 
 -   ART11URJ. LOVEDAY. 

tf
Baltimore, 

jaa 10

Europe, and translations made from French 
Italian, or German, as Ihe case may he.

Whilst Ihe hody of Ihe work will he a re 
print, or at times a translation of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the miscellan- 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist ol 
sketches ot men and things, and noticiw of 
novelties in literature and Ihe arts, throughout 
the civilized world. A full and" regular sup 
ply of the literary monlhly and hebdnmada 
journals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ad 
dilion to home periodicals of a similiar char 
acter cannot fail lo provide ample materials fo 
his part of our work.

The resources and extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, are the best guarantee for 
the continuance of Ihe enterprise in which 
they are now about to embark, a* weu as for 
Ihe abundance ol the materials lo give it val 
ue in the ayes ol° Ihe public. As for as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, il is hoped, have reason In be 
fully satisfied, as the editor ol the Library is 
not a stranger to them, but has more than one 

btaioed their favourable suffrages for his pas 
iterary efforts

TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly num, 

ber containing twtnty imperial octavo pugtt 
with double column*, making two vo/inms an 

ol more than -20 octavo pagtt, tact, 
and at the expiration of every six

patronage, with what is useful and pleasant, 
ttUt tt stole* shall still be our object and 
4im. We do not presume to instruct the vet- 
ir-n and erudith scholar, who has spent thir- 
.y or forty years in hi* study; nor lo lay open 
.nose hidden mysteries of nature which have 
j*caped the ken of the most inquisitive. Nor 
.lo we expect to approach an near lo Ihe mom 
or oilier planet*, as lo tell what are tlw trees, 
the birds, and animals which may there grow 
or live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary feats to those who are more visionary 

>r more daring than we are. But we hop* 
md intend lo keep up the character and spirit 
ut the Magazine, in presenting solid and use- 
lul articles, which may be instructive to a 
portion of our readers, and not considered whol- 
ty unimportant lo literary men. We consid 
er the whole United State* as onr field, though 
not our'* exclusively; and we ask the favour 
ol person* of taste and science, to communi 
cate important facts, and natural scene*, and 
works of art, for Ihe benefit ol all our friend*. 
As republicans, wn feel that we are of the 
 atnu family as those in Ihe south and west  
as friends of improvement, of good morals 
and good learning, we wish also to be consid 
ered ol the same family. If we can do any 
thing by our labours lo increase and strenglh- 
<sn this sentiment and tenting, "we should be 
revdy lo Ihe good work."

We should call Ihe attention of our present 
subscriber* lo the term* of the magazine, and 
to Ihe notice in the last number relating lo Ihe 
subject II is very important to us lo know

printing these books, that but few individuals 
m the country have been sufficiently entcrpri 
tins; |o undertake their publication; and their
publication; and their price, in consequence, 
has boon more than portioitably high. In 
fact, so dear have Catholic book* in general 
been, that it has been entirely impossible for 
the poorer members of the Catholic com

they appeared every quarter only, was 
cedented and unexampled.   The pub 
emboldened by his long experience, a 
success which has crowned his former efforts lo 
lignalise his work, intends, with the coming 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in the course of the year, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engHvings

munily, who stand most in need of instruct ion 
and for whom Ihe Books ba\e in general been

will be copied from OUIOINAI, dcnigns, pre- 
parsd expressly for that purpose; lhcrl>y fur 
nishing tlie patrons of the work with correct 
and constant information of the Intcst and mod 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, n* they 
come out. This arrangement will add con- 

,.,.... . ,-. . siderubly lo Ihe publisher's present heavy otil-
complied,loobtain cop**, even of those work, |.yii; , n;j while il will materially advance ihn
Wr_Fi, " * eMeall*lto "* P 11** 0' value and. heauly of his work, he trust* wilh
*  ,, I* 1*.101**., ii . .      confidence lo the liberality of a discerning pul>- 

1 he subscriber has long since observed this , ic|or ru iure remuneniii , corresponding with
bet with Ihe utmost regret, and may certainly h j, exertiong «,,d unrelaxing efforts to keep
say, thai up lo this lime, he has al least done  -    - -  
something lo reduce the prices of lliermost ne
cessury Catholic works. Our religious boo
are still, howaver, extremely dear, and
Subscriber, depending on the support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, has
determined lo issue a Periodical publication,
which, by its cheapness, will place all Ihe best
Catholic works within the reach of Ihe poorest
individual; and from Ihe neatness and elegance
of its execution will be found worthy of a
place in Ihe libraries of Ihe rich. Such a pro-

Tillfi MUSMl'M.)

Where have been fold

PRIZES  PRIZES  PRIZES
i?j dollars million* of millions.

NOTIC W.  Any person or (Hswons lhrriiei,. 
out thu United Stales, vvlio inuy denire'tn 

try tlieir luck cither in Ihn Mimlund Slnte 
Lotturicit, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Status, some one of which arc ilruwn daily- 
Tickets from one lo ten dollar*, Slmrcs in pro* 
portion, nro rcs|>cc( fully requested to forward 
their orders by mail, pott paid, or other xviso 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which nil! ),« 
thiinklully received, and executed by return 
innil, with I ho sarno prompt attention as if on 
personal upplicnfipn, and the result given 
£ \vhen requested) immediately after Ihe draw 
ing. Pit-use address

JOHN CLARK
I established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
Hrtlliinore and Calvert streets, under (ho 

Museum. 
RRltimorc, 1835.   mny 16

e pace with the rapid progress of the improvu- 
'" merits of the age. The following is Ihe order 

which will be adopted for the Embellishment* 
of the Lady's Book for 1835, viz: January 
March, May, July, September, November

BTJPBB.B 3B1TGF.A7XNCB.
OF TUK

TASRXOXTS
ELEGANTLY COLORED.

With the June and December numbers will
'position as that which Ihe subscriber protases **» furnished appropriately JbNUUAVKO
to issue, has long been called for by the exi- TITLE PAGLS and a general liibleof
genciesof Ihe Catholic community; and the Contents lor each Volume. February, April
rapidly increasing number of tfie mumbeis ol Jl">0. August, October. December,
our Holy Church seems fully to justify him in FINE STEEL EN
(lie expectation that it will meet with sufficient V T \ f«
encouragement lo enable him to conduct it sue-    *  ^ **
cessfully. He, therefore, notwithstanding the JHuslrcling a earitly of Interuting Sub

GRA

wlio propose lo continue taking the Magazine, 
and to receive the very small sum, charged 
for il in advance. G EO. G. 8tt ITH,

AGENT,
Nov. 14. 183*. 

09-All loiters and communication from agent*
and other* MVMT BE POST PAID. 

(O-Active and responsible Agent* who will
contract lo obtain subscribers, in Slates,
Counties or districts, will meet with liberal
encouragement. N. B. None need apply
without satisfactory reference. 

09-The Postage on this Magazine as estab*
lislied by law, is 4 1-2 els. tor 100 miles 
any distance over, 7 1-2 els.

cxpente and risk attending it, and
entirely h the liberality and generosity of 
fellow Catholics of the United States and ths

confiding I 'his
Jectt.

_....-_ ...._ .... -ages 
MUSIC. 

The publisher has at present in Ihe hands of

PROSPECTUS
ran A NKW VOLVMB or THE "YOUno 

MEN'S PAPER," TO BE

NOTICE. p ,
 VIHE suVscrihers wish lotakc at tlie Coach
JL Gig and Harness Making business, four

smart, active, well grown Iwys, of good moral
habits.(boys fcora, the country^would be pre- mon,hf lub(criheri win U rurnifH«» wi,h «
fcrred) between Ih* ages of Ihirlam am • x- h,ndfome , ille ^ . ,, ,.b|e of ,. _,__,  

at each of Ihe follow,ng The wbnl. amwnl of matter furnished iiu 
single year will be equal to more than forty 
volumes of the common sized English dunde 
cJmo books, llie cost of whkh will bet a least 
ttn time* the price of a Tear* subscriptions- 
ib*"Library." The paper upmi whkh Ihe 
Library will be printed, will be of the finest

teen irs: onei Teat.. _. . .. 
branches, vix. Body Making, Harness Ma 
king, Smithing and Painting, 

ANDERSON '

AMU

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,'
Publiuhtd under tht autpicei of tkt Jtaltimort 

Young Mtn't Sueiiiy.

Beside* every number wi'l be enriched with 
a Plate from the PORTRAIT GALLK

Canada* has resolved to put it to press forlhe BY, containing \he Likenesses of two distin 
wilh; and he therefore throws himself oh hi- guished individuals. In addition to which 
Calbolk brethren, and calls on them for their "Iherand various Engravings will be regular- 
support and patronage. W added with two Pages of POPULAR

TERMS.
Tht Catholic Periodical Library wil 

be publishished in Weekly numbers, of fifty 
 s each, duodecimo size, on fine royal paper 
beautiful new type, stitched in handsome 

rappers and will embrace Ihe whole of the 
most celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
works, together with a large fund of ecclesias 
tical hisioiy. Tlie first number will be issued 
on Saturday, November 7th. Terms of sub 
scription 84 Per Annum, or Eight Cents per 
Number, payable in advance.

Liberal commissions will be allowed to A- 
genls. Any six persons, who may liveula

an excellenl arlisl a steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all (lie present rcign- 

g Queens of Europe, which will be given as 
i extra in the January No. 
To meat these expensive engagements, it is 

  . _ absolutely necessary that remittances sliould bo
K* **£ '°,^ \ promptly mode. At Ihe endoflhe last six first number will be issued m £ * , . h , rcd {
nber 7th._Term. of sub- frorn our list, in consequence of as aP|.earmg 

from Ihe books that each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid, and some 
bad previously settled with agents. These puu 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher hasifislance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may 

liave six copies ol the work sent them for one 
year.

N. B. Postmaster* throughout the country 
are requested to act as agents.

Tlie following is a list of a few of the works
i . L ._ -II i _ : __._ i :_ .1 *_ ..._i.i;_.:_ __.l

to encounter, which should, as far us Ihe Agent 
i* concerned, be remedied by hi* rendering an 
account of all the sums lliut he has received, al 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names are erased fordelin
quency fe wnen tney J, which will be issued in this publication, and UenewJ u,eir .ubscription.

I which will follow each other m rapid succes-1 if . Mriouf ,   , ' ,he prO| ,rietor.

.they will not again 
This, consequently , ?

t IIOPKINS.
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

the beat manner, such as Bridle-nils, Stirrups, 
he. fcc. Persons in this and Ihe adjacenlcoun- 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have it 
done at Ihe srortest notice ami on the most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating done at a short no 
tice and as cheap as they ««n Uave it done in the 
city. A. It H. 

Jury 14
09>The Eastern Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, anil Carolina Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove and discontinue our last.

THE publishers of Ihe "Young Men's Pa< 
per," encouraged by the lilieral patronage ex
leaded towarJs them during the first year, ion ,owj (joni   rc-S|)CC, fu ||y ^.dered 
have determined lo enlarge and greatly im- Moore's Travels of an Irish Gentleman in for lh| conSfderaHon of persons who are now 
prove their paper on the comnKnce.iienl ..I Ihe .earch of a religion; Bossuet'* History of the in mrreari. Let thofo W',1O owe two vcar, or 
second volume, so sslo render il_ every way Variations of the Protestant Churches; The lhat will ewe two in December or June next

KEEPER,
"a -X" EASTON, Mn.

»' R8PECTFULLY informs his friend* 
aatd the public generally thai he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business al his ok) 
stand en Washington street, opposite Ihe office
 fSamuel Hambleton.jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared 10 accomnioda'.e traveller* and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his eeUhhsh-
•MM.—His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford—his stables are 
in sjaod order and well slocked w iih provender. 
He ha* in.hi* employ careful ostler* and he as 
sures the Publk nothing shall >« wanting on 

wfca* part lo rive general satisfaction. 
tabS tf

  N. B. S.B. will at all time* pav the highest 
. aarket prices for Terrapins, Oysters, aad

quality used for book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As tii* type 
will be entirely new, and of a neat appearance, 
each volume, when bound, will furnish a 
handsome, as well as valuable, and not cum 
brous addition lo the liberariet of those who 
patronise the work.

The price ol the Librariny will be /let do 
lors ptr annum payable advance.

A commission of 20 per cents, will he allow 
ed to agent, and any ageut,or postmaster fum 
ing five subscriber* and remitting the amount 
of subscription shall be entilled lo the commis 
sion of 20 per cent or a copy of the work for 
one year.

A specimen ol the work, or any information 
respecting it may be obtained by addressing 
Ihe publishers nost paid. Address,

E. L. CAREYfc A. HART.PhiUuTa. 
02 If

creditable to tlie city, and 
more extensive circulation.

Its establishment 
it* best friends, 
and though

worthy of mutjb Faith of Calholks, by Kirk and Berrington; Five Dollar note,on account.

dwindle into a publication less dignified in Halo's
character, and disigned merely lor a money Fienry's Manner* of the Israelites; Fleury'sl ,.1*^ L',1 
making scheme, from this cau«e many stood Manneis of Christians; Lanncgan'* Eccle*i-| .JJf^J

aMkal History oi Ireland; Bishjp Hay's "'  *" 
Works; Prince Gallitzin's Controversial 
Wrilliugs; Manning's Works; O'Learv 
Tracts; St. Bonsvenlure's Life ot Christ;

BZGBIsir IMPORTANT
3 ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 

TED.
Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 

Liver, Uillious, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, (Jenernl 
Debility, Lowness of Spirits; aiul 
Diseases incident to female*: 

DR. LOCK WARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Aiiti-l>y*pcptic i;ii\ir. 
Symptom* of Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease s a disa 
greement of food, producing pain am) uneasi* 
ness at the region of the slumat h; fullness of 
that organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily; 
or pulrescent eructations; pain and tender 
ness nl the pit of the stomach; pnm in Ihe right 
side, extending after lo the right shoulder, aad 
under the shoulder-blade; the same kind of 
pnin is very ollen experienced in the left side 
difficulty often in lying on the right or left 
side; |>ain also often in the small oVthe back, 
pain and giddiness of Ihe head; dimness of Ihe 
sight; coaled tongue; diiagrce.il.le luse in tho 
mouth in the morning slier arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed from th* 
y*tem; at the same time it restores the losts 
one of the stomach and bowel*, oi>cnj ob 
slruclions ol the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas 
and will be found singular 1 )- efficacious in dis 
eases of the Kidneys. As a family medicine 
none will be found cheaper or lo answer a bet 
ter purpose, and being composed entirely cf 
vegetable miller it is perfectly innocent, which 
renders it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for Ihe above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisile lo convince tlie most 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless tes 
timonials which have been given in its favoi, 
thereUro, those testimonials will s|>eak for it 
more than all encomiums which could he pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, il has 
invariably been attended wilh complete suc- 

Ihui too, in hundreds ofcat.es, whero

TAKE NOTICE.
THESubscrilwr bavin; sold out his stock 

of Ha.T«tn JANKSJ H. McNuAU, and in 
tending to leave Easton in a very short time, 
requests all tbuae who are indebted lo him, lo 
come forward ami settle the same on or liefore
the end of the year, or their accounts will he 
placed in the hands of an officer for collect kn.

aloof, unwilling lo encourage what il was be 
lieved would soon languish and die, or deviate 
"in course from its original professions; these 
Oar* have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
the " Young Men'* Paper" is now in the way 
ol permanent establishment. 

The publishers have been induced to adopt
the new title of 

««'mi*Tj|»)rnsro»'a| JUIT-TM* s- •«*••»§
in consideration of if* being less vague in goJ- 
snificalion than the old one. Every personha* 
a peculiar idea of his own, as lo what a

Young Men's Paper" should be, and 
publisher* have experienced enough of the lit 
tle perplexities incident to tht peculiarities of the 
name,U> determine them lo fix u|»n one less lia 
ble lo so many objection*. Tlte publication is 
purely literary, and only as such do they wish 
il |p lie judged.

CONTENTS.—The "ATI! EN A BUM' 
will contain Original Tales, Essays and Poet-

OF PORTRAITS. Under 
be published every month, like 

nesses of distinguished Authors in this country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblances ol 
Bulwer, Brougham, Hogg, Cunningham, &c. 

. The follow ing i
- . - 

«c-'»»ye been given
Cballoner's Meditations; Butler's Book of ... 
Catholic Church; Butler's Festivals and Fasts; 
Butler's Live* of Saints; Dr. Linga,rd'* edi 
tion of Ward'* Errata.

The above i* a collection of Standard Ca 
lholk Works, which could not be purchase 
for les* than seventy dollars; and it would b

for P will
jnre now 

published two in

Coleridge, Rougers, 
O'lsrieti, Neele, Mad.de Stael, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoe, Southey,ttc.

Facsimiles of the writing of Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, M on roe, Adam*, Uvron 
Scot I, and other distinguished penons, have

Dec.8
THOMAS HARPER.

CAJiTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

THE subscriber returns hi* thank* to hi* 
customers ami the public for the liberal 

. eeicourgernent be IMS and still receives al their 
^ eands, and assart* them that no exertion* shall 

be wanted on bis part to give satisfaction, he 
Is still in his new shop on Dover t reel m E*s- 
ten, adjoining the Smith shop lately occupied 
' hknsalf and now by Mr. A lex. Dodd,

NOTICE.
_ subscriber havlnr been re-aptxtinled 
Standard keeper, will attend at Easton, 

from-the 1st to 22d of September; at Wye 
Mill on Ih* 23d; at Trapp, the 24th; at St. 
Michaels, the 25lh; and at Loockerman'* mill 
the 29th, to inspect weight* and measure*.

I have til way • on hand a complete assortment 
ol Tin Ware, and will execute all order* on 
reasonable term* for cash or country produce.

Persons indebted are requested to call and
pay their old accounts.* * «  « *    

,ry. Intelligence on Scientific Subjects No 
tices of Passing Events Criticisms on A- 
meriean Works Notice* of New Publi 
cations-  Choice Selections from New 
Workt Sketches of American and European 
Scenery and Character Extracts from Bri 

and American Magazines Essays ~A

collection can now lie obtained in this cheap 
and elegant Periodical fur the uncommonly 
low price of about Twenty Dollar*.

All new Catholic Work* will be published 
in the Periodical Library as soon as receiifcd; 
and able translators will be provided for all 
Ihe European publications of peculiar excel 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y.
•cf, 91.

tin, La Fayclle, be. &c. are in preparation.
The publication of views of beautiful scenery 

and remarkable public edifices, will be con 
tinned as heretofore.

Every number o/ the work contains forty 
eight large octavo pages, printed on line while 
paper, the whole neatly stitched i:i covers. 
Tlie postage for each number is 3 cents for any 
distance under 100 miles  5 cents, over.

SHARP'S ISLAND,
For Sale.

,situate at the mouth

apparently nil holies of cure have been despair 
ed of. Il was by this im|K>rlnnt discovery Iliat 
the proprietor of the above Medicine, was in a 
lew months, rcslored lo perfect health, alter 
years of the most distressing suffering, and al 
ter lieing abandoned by the prnlessiun to iliu 
withoul any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness lo itcrlect 
health.

Dn. LOCKWARD Sir I have made use of 
your valuable Medicine for the Dyspepsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseaocs I horn 
labored under for about three ve,ir= I havn 
tried u great many medicines, but all lo no el- 
lci:t. I was induced to give yours a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & that of my friend*, 
I was in a short space of time completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: Aller eating my food I fell great dis 
tress at Ihe pit of my stomach, with hearlburu 
sourness anil vomiting ol food, great lendcrnei'

,^To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 
the Lady's Book, that it is equal in point of 
embellishments, the interest of its contents, 
ami general beauty of appearance, lo the des 
criptions repeatedly etvon at Inrgc, and the 
flattering notices that have brvn made of il by

al the pit of the stomach, accompanied withsn 
acule pain in Ihe right side, extending lo Ilia 
lop ol the shoulder, connected \\iih this puin, 
was a prominent enlargement in mv right side, 
pronounced by my physician "un'elargement 
of Ihe liver." My appetite was vuriablr.

i |,m|The publishers will still adhere fo their ori , _._., 
ginal inlition of making the "ATHENA- ^tha 
EUM"«icha paper a* shall be worthy of | lU...

But should 
hy

present pro|>rielor

any tees be ascertained lo
'' . fcc- 

will make

aug *)
ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

proper- 
admi-ion feu, any. circle oT^y, rig^l^^^

-"   wwksaen) to manufacture all kind* of work
In hi* line to order and when ordered. Gentle-

7 " *n«n wanting light marl or other Cart*, or
' "• ' ,." Wagows, earn have them a* low and a* goad as

'.'" '. X 1.'. they can be got in Baltimore for or elsewhere
^ -^'' when all cast* are added: be generally keep*
-  . ; -'^ wbertgof diflevent sixes on hand. All work
-r- (.- * ^jatji jgjda v> «V, repairs as won as they come
I. n »ra»-455r v v.f   .
»  .1 a BaTf-.e;. v The public's obndtont servant, 
y r1>1 MV. -vi . JOHN B. FIRBANKS. 
"'"'' ''; "* #T"i. Me wishes t-» lake one moreappren- 

1 ' tVxiatha above business, eaeef sober, steady, 
, isjdiattriout habits and of moral character from

THE Trustee* of the Bollngbrook School, 
District No. 1 (Trappe) are desirous to 

employ a competenl Teacher for the Primary 
School in that District.

Testimonials of competency, and character 
will be required.

Applicants will address either ol the sub 
scribers.

N8. B. NEWNAM, > 
JAS. MERRICK, f Trwtses. 
NAT. LEONARD, S 

Easton Feb. 13,1S3C. tf

moral character, or foster a 
vitiated taste, nor in doing this will they ren 
der the publication tame or spirit)***, 
guarantee will (imply raler I 
the first volume.

The second volume will csmmence about 
the middle ot November.

The "ATHENA BUM" will be printed on 
a fine quarto stiperoyal sheet, and will make a 
handsome volume of 416 pages; for which a 
neat title page and copious index will be fur 
nished.

T-*M* —-.60 per annum, payable {naif
CMC* 1ST ADTAHOK.

Offlce of publication N. E. comer of Bajti- 
roore and Sharp streets.

•9-Papers with whkh wa exchange will 
please copy the above.

1885. ,*

wmelimes very good, at others a complete lofC
My head very

payment of the care
inquire of Joseph W. Reynold*, Esq near 
Lower Marlhorough, Calvert county, or to the 
subscriber at Easlon.Talbot county.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN.
6Vc22
The Whig at Easton, and the newriwpcrs at 

Cambridge, are requested to insert the abovaj 
advertisement lor two months, and fo rwurd 
their bills to Ihi* office.

editor* in diflerent sections of Ihe Union, Ihe ^" , , , ry fj - .. ., ,   , 
publisher will forward any monthly nuinlwr -* » '  °»«»'nalcW costive. My head 
as a specimen, by sending him a letter, post raulh. "V^ 1611 w,« h gAI»e« and pom; my 

-  "^ ' 3 * " eye-*ight was also affected wilh dimness; I
was also much emaciated in flenh, and sufferrJ 
extremely from nervous feelings: someiirors 
I imagined that a few hour* would close my 
existence; I was disposed lo feel conslanlly 
cold (especially my feel and hands J in lli* 
warmesl days in summer. Thus I suflered 

(Kislage, and a I un(i| life was lo me .Ininst a burthen, when 
hearing of your medicine I was prevailed np-j 

make use of il; and contrary lo my «\4 
pectation and the expectation of my friend*', fl 
was in u few months restored to perfect health. 
which I still continue to enjoy. Any \>vr*" 
desiriHin of knowing iho jmrticulars of my ca>c

paid.
The work will in future be published and 

delivered on Ihe first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baliimore, and 
Charleston In New Orleans about Ihe 6lh.

Subscribers mining a number, will please I
inform the 
dt

blislier, free of 
I be sent them.

per annum, payable in advance. Postmasters I 
and Agents can have two copies forwarded lo| 
any direction, by advancing five dollars. 

Address L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia

BLAC KMMl 1111IVCJ.
 v . JOHN RINUROSE  

V,-, Th* bred Hunter

Wanted.
'' flpB* TfHttes of the Primary School al 
M JL JFMMV fold Dmmr NUCK wish lopro- 

c«cta jaatliiasan as teacher, to whom a liberal 
' ] wiU be allowed. Testimonial* of char- 

vill be required.

A. B HARR1SON.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore City tmd County on the 

86th January, 1886, as a runaway, by Henry 
Brio*, Esq. a justice of the peace in and for 
the ejty aforesaid, a negro man who calls bim-

D.C.wishes to inform the Slav* _ _ 
Maryland and Virginia, that their frfewl still 
lives to give them cart and the AigAsi
for their Negroes. Persons disposed „ ..... _...,- .- , 
will find it to their Interest to giVehima call d^Uarcaesists of 
at his residence, Pratt street extended, ***r ^n <*»»hl»«U«oons,

"™ rf

by culling upon me, in" Hie Bacaur,
slreei, I will give the ilolails both as to diieasc
and euro. Your*, \vilh respwl,

JACOB D. HAIR.
The following ns fo the standing oflhus-

Honor

WILL be let on Shares, this Maaan.-or 
disposed a4 on reaesoable terms.— 

He is a blood bay, black mane and tail,—Iff 
bands hich aad upward*—and 7 year* aid.— 
For further information inquira at this ofi* 

Feb. W

the upper deiMt of the Baltimore 4tOHV«»a'l 
read Co., where they shall see th* Jpsslljr «*JU-, 
brateJ AUSTIN WOX>LFOLK7"•* ^ 
charge,

N. B.—llis CHBJOQ are nek as '
and will convince the holder* 

that "tktre'i MlMaw »n>*r!" A
I7«C. 10 4(

hoots andi
check shirt, coarse 

cloth cap. The owner, if any,

W.

of the above described negro, it requested lo 
come forward, prove property, pejr charges 
and lake him away, otherwiaebe will he dis 
charged as required by the act of Assembly. 

' D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
ef Baltimore City and County Jailf 

tab. 9 a?r. ' '

RESPECTFULLY inform* the public he hove named gentleman, is from hi* 
hts titken the shop on Washington atrnet Je*«e Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore: 

m Eailon heretofore occupied by Richard Spen- "I hereby certify that Jacob D. H»ir, '  
cer, Esq. where by the assistance of a w«ll se- personally Known to me as n gentleman of lirtt 
lecled slock of the very best materials in hh respectability and ^landing m Ihe city of H" 1; 
line, be is prepared to manufacture all kinds of limore. JKSSE HUNT, 
work in the above business at a short notice and 
on scoomadaling terms. He deems it useless 

ny thing in regard lo bin workmanship 
Mjblic have had a liiir trial of it while lie 

carried on for Mr.Spencer; he feels confident Ihe 
trial Of hi* cast steel axes us well ax his other 
work will give general satisfaction; he also in- 
lead* keeping a supply of edged tools on hand, 
 uih a* AXES  DRAWING-KNIVES- 
CHISBLLS-GRUU DING-HOES  &c. 

He also inform* the public-thai he ha* In hi*

TlSHM»t—>
,AKS per Hiinun
ollars willdi-cl
The Weekly,

Dollar* and Fill
Two dollar* will

All payuii'iila f"
dipittlir<r_ni;Hiths,
T i"^«'.

No suhscrintion 
n'MiH*. nuMiixc'iu 
tli'il, witlnutllii1 n

AdviTtini'ini-nt* 
Ilin-i; tim.'n fur on 
nu-li 9tili«M|iii'iil i 
[iroiiortioii.

(irj- All comn 
ihnuld be p<>*l I

WE HI

Mayor-]f tht City of Bait itM"' 
Eavlen Nov. 3

AGENCY "FOR EASTON. 
At the " WHIG" Office, where a wpplj * 

always kept.

 hop a AiM rale horno-ihoer, and will execute

Twig, and Cl| 
tic.

Harness ol u
m:ide nl Ihu * 
^list.ince will b 
lually allendeil 
.be repaired at 
iiinrtt accommi 

Kaiiton, Ocl

Blacks
T I1K Sub 

Ulacksin 
t \e oilier «m C 
except men ol 
gcs will be

RreenOmroj

FROM 111' 
a negro

CASH FOIt NEGROES.
ASH and very liberal price* will at»» 
limes lie given for SLAVES. All com 

munication* will be promptly attended t«, >'
that kind ot work with all possible dispatch at Icll ul SIRWKBB' HOTEL!, Water street, 1 ' 
a moment's warning. He is nlso prepared to whtch piac* Ihe subscribers can be found, or' 1 
reiMirell kindsof cast steel work. Geutlemcn thoir residence on Gullowa Hill, near Ibe M» 
who have old axe* will do wall to call and _et sinoui-y Chun h the house is white. 
them re-steeled. JAMES F. PURVIS& CO.

may

high; rt'cliirk 
.He js a lilllt-
 lout and sir 
.eyes.   lie h
neck a Kin<! 

: as an egg; 
.his chin, il
 Iliishmg rnui 
ton tl.innel;
•worn; hi< si
  or nail* in tl 
u black fur 
HUNDRK 
in the Slate 
FIFTY_ do 
secured in i

March 1 
N. It. H

Valuabh

THK si 
(PROPER
'the navigal 
three mile! 
one luindre
 of prime ni 
.and marsh 

pn 
BI 

  Fl 
bulling M 
ry fru.ne I 
«nd 4 abm 
«table. '[
 but will b« 
«lays. Tli 
«li is session 
j'ly lo Ihe

June 9

In 
A

jtJnpttd t
Stalet.

-ry of /i
and K
.tratedb

THK 
Slat

£Mk, mm 
Urination 
lisher lo I 
tiss on t 
rearing i 
('litnutui 
I'hiin pra 

The pi 
a ilireclo 
plants hi 
ruars his 
Climatei

make a I 
thing of 
>ng uolh 
ler:

As mi 
Silk anil 
Grower 
imriipse

Thn « 
al>oul U 
00 vis. 
}ip in elq
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' FttO.Vi MR.
_ . -TER,

T<> Yfl»j VIRGINIA

'S LET-

Ur. Leigh commence* by declaring thai
*'|M adhere* to tue doctrine ol the right of in-

-" Uaclxoi as laid down in tire resolutions of IliO
sjiaueral A»semMy of February 1812, Jaken
in ibe olain and ouvious sense, »nd in the lull"

v ill carry into execution the 
ttuct.o,is of the coiistilucnt

•-•»

7

tur

eJtUnl m which it is there expressed. 
w He liven proceeds to an examination of the 
.'.f taraimttancet under which he vo'«d for tlie re- 

Volution now sought tob.:cxpunged,which vote 
lie wa* required to give by a resolution of the 
le^UUluru by wbicn be was ulocUxl. lie thei 
proceeds;

llcanuol escape observation, lhal, while the
Central A*«eiu»lj- instructs IIM lo expunge tin.
tvsolulion ul' tlie Sen.il.-, which I voted lor ii
conftirioity with the instruction* of the Assent
bly of IW3 '4 O.ie present Assembly has uu
expunged lue resolution of llic t rmer Assent
lily. And though (il I atu rig'illy informed
A propmitioniM* bwn mad.- lo rewind the lor
aicrresolution.*,eve.i tii..t proposiiiou hi* m
 yd been acied ua Si tli.U t am to imdei
ftvtivl lhal Ihe General Assembly is instruct
ing KM lo do, in respect lo a termer lemlulio
Ot the Senate; that which U wiilnol do llsj
to re«pucl to resolutions p,i>*ed at a former SL-S
si.'ooi in own ixidy. I must liespeak (HIT I.

remarking, further, tliat, though proceed
lil£S U>ive IK.-VII lia.l in O>'.i^rCs>, ft:i. 
laws have liecu |M*iu;l violating, in tbe opmio 
«jf thv. General Assoailily, the doarusl ri^h 
nl Ihe Peo««i« take, lor example, tlie sedition 
law: and llwrti'li («»< , many la«s have been 
|M«se>l by the_Feleral legislature, wtiuh, in 

«HMI of llie General us.«uuiUy, irans- 
jtl coiislllutiooal pmver , nnd eiurojch- 

__ no llie right* ol". llie Slates; y«l U ha* never 
herelolore, OvcU:rel to the General Assembly 
in any caeo, or at any time, lo assert and vin 
dicate llie rights of Ate people or ih* rights of 
the Slates, af *in-;t such assumptions of powi-r 
by Congress, by an expunuiun (literal or 
typical) of Ihe obnoxious proceedings from 
tbe Journals ol the Iwo Uotlses. And now, 
(or tbe Ural time, when a simplu resolution ol 
the Senate Is iuppos*>l(l|ysome unaccountable 
misconception ol its import and mlenlio;.) t>i 
eicroacli U(>on lUe rights of ihe national 
branch of the Federal Legislature, which, pro 
bably, bus nul peiccived, und certainly has nol 
complained ot, lh« encroach i.e .1 or (to s;«oik 
pUinly) when llie Senate has presumed to 
question llie right* ami powers claimed lor Ihe 
Executive Deparlroent by the President, who 
aloe* has complained and protested t

^..l, *«ii.. ».«uol u^ an ui«4.i'iA U'Jii t *
ieu. vo.iiplishuient ol llio measure desired. 
ul regarding tbe present iiuliuclion asmain- 
directed lo the purfiose ol forcing me "lo 

lie* trust with -\vhicb" Ibe General As- 
«emn'y "has clolhud mo, in order lhal il may 
)o Iransk-rreil into Ihu hands of those who

, ..
to b.iit. il.c I'^.lul il and lliu Slate t»i>vun>
menl, than a literal obolieinc loitffte mslruc- 
ion. The alternative u, then, lorcert upon mv 
of obedience or rcsi»tiuice; an alternative which 
would l>e painful «iiougli iu ilwll, and is ren 
dered doubly solo me,iiycuniidcrittionfwhich

cot thu public eye, no sooner present claims, 
mparatively trilling when compared lo the 
Uregate of losses sustained (iy the multitude,

wishes and in- 
body"   which

wi&ltesand inslrucliiHis I think plainly con-
rary lo llie letter &. spirit of Iho Constitution;
ml deeply convinced ail am, lhal my resig- 
i.iliou would more vitally affect ibe inlegrily 

of iho Constitution, than even an implicit 
lo Ih j instruction, 1 lm\«, therefore- 

to u resolution, llwl 1 cannot, ought not, 
ind will not resign.   

I-pray the General Assciul4y lo accompany 
me lu,- u brief space, .and to ucio.u|wny me 
vith pal ence, in a consideration of the practi 
cal coase-jucnce* of the precedent, i.ndof the 
doctrine, (lot prevalent will soon prow into 
doctrine; which u propmwe lo establish; name 
ly, that the Stale- Legislatures may give in 

to their Seuaiurt in Contra**, w hid

mention in Iho sequel. 
Ho thai wi'ulil judge my 

lliOf I.I Suppose himself in my 
bring home lo his own bosom 
enloriain, ami Ihe molivf* by

II the views 1 Lave u 
M nature ofllie instruction I 
ivcn to me, lUo teal object al w, 
im<xl, Ihe turpitude mid criini 

entertaining the Mnlimo:il* I do. 
 ur by yieldingobodience lo il, 
ibility of re-signing wilhoul tjivii 

a dangerous innovation ON tlie 
>d not wholly groundless, the 
there il no man who can ibiuk 
lure ol the injustice and ihe exleu 
c..ief" do uol justify aud call,

they belie vo they can no. obey wiluiibt con- 
iliihomir end crime, ami iheretore wil 

in ordor to lorco tbeui to Ibe allerna-not ooey
live ol r«ignalion. 

The unavoidable cOect will be, tochaog

ante.
1 bavo unilentood it lias bcsn 

all lue moral responsibility 
klituenl body, and lira senator is 
any porliun ol it; lhal it is ihu [ 

lo judge aid comma

the tenure ot the Senatorial offi.e lio.na tern 
ol six years, which lue Loisiilution bailor 
dunifJ, lo a leiiu.e durinjr the pleasure ol Ibe 
r.i.Hxuve.Sui.'.L -gUuiuri   ib a eiea iltuu-;« 
.iiii.-io I'.iu Senate, wutch ua. plainly designed, 
and lii.il .or u.e oby.oul purpo^ss, lu IMI lli« 
must (ivrmancul body in Ihe Government, in 
BJ'LCI an.l m practice, the molt Uucluai.n,;,

The Senate, constructed on the federative 
principle, lo represent llie sovereignties ol tlie 
Stales wh:ch, truni llie niture of Kiveruignty, 
am co-equal, is so eueulial lo their existence 
and preservation, Ilml if llio Senate were 
boluhed IMHI Ibe system the other branches 

o lira Uo.'eminent, both of which arena 
li.itiul in ihuir character,-re.nuining in full 
loico il is hard to imagine- how the Stale 

or any thing more than the

believe and o>.ey. Can it bo 
Ilia! tbe olDoal oath ol a *>eimt 
in* Con$UtUlk>n of Ibe United St 
10 an exception whioii ex«mpts 
d-ty if supporting il gainst ml 
Umpie.i i>y the Stale 
elccied him.' llial tbe Senator r
10 l*k« Iheiulb \filha mental

will support the C'o.istiiuli 
s.iall be eoiuiiumdrd by the conn 
to violate itr Surely the Gvue
11 not going lo give iu high M 
Irines 01 tuis kind, which would 
ila.ions ofall public virtue.

The Irulll is, lhal in all con 
llnwexvhu exercise aulliority a 
whom il ise\emi«cd, as to Hie ri 
i>l such authority   as to the duly 
or U e right ol resisl.ince   Ixith

i'.nmof them, co jld long en lure And wlial-

ed Ilia 
Ibe con 
ed troi 

i<tce ol ih 
" ami his   
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less 
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an a favorable rejiorl is made lo Iheir pell 
ms. If rfiis is L.ivv, il il nol Justice, and we 
o bold lo say, that no Laws can t.c binding, 
hich are devoid ol Justice. 
The committee finding themselves in a di- 

imnia, aad not being willing to palpably vio 
te the Constitution by an Ex-Post Facto 

beat the. devil round Ihe bush, and re 
oinmend the taking away from llio cily, her 
mrbour fund, which ii furnished by I hi Anc- 
<m duties, drawn from the Cily alone, and 

which is used to keep open a public highway or 
he benefit of Ike whole Slate. L I Ibe Leg  !..- 

hiro.bewure of adding another lo her manilolit 
f oppression and injustice or our cilizens.from 

whom she derives the largest |>osition of her 
evenues, for il she withholds a p»rl, which 
he has appropriated ("Irom her bounty") to 
Keeping our harbour Iree, w'e loo may and can 
vilnhold the whole, by refusing to pay our 
icenses and other taxes, until we obtain Equal 
,»ws and Equal Rights. Let ii beware draw- 
ng ihe cord, of oppie>skm ton light uround 
iur necks, otherwise, thry themselves may 
 rnak, or we can cul them uisutidrr; for al- 
'iouj;h,, we have l>orne much, and far more 
bin our Fore-Fathers (ought against, for the 

sake ol peace, yet there is a (toint, beyond 
which sufferance cannot go, and where it 
icuuld bt degrading to Freemen not to resist.
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DBDCOOXU1TXO OAXTDXBATXIS. 

FOR PRESIDENT,

3IART1N VAN BUUEN;
"*.' Or NIOW YORK. ;^ : '

FOtt VICE PUESIDEST,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,  
OK KF.HTUCKY.

Mr. Wall, the force of which .V r. P r»,, 
with all his animated eloquence, put lu.ii, , 
delenca of his friend and colleague w.,. 
able lo turn." * ' ' h" 1

OtJ- The Western mail arrived before II 
o'clock last night, but we wrre unable lo ob 
tain our pn|>ers, and consequently must lender 
that excuse lor (he barrenness of our paper 
this morninp. Sliould there be any news ol 
impnrtiince we will, tu mttt Ihe mail arrange 
ment.'! issuo an extra.

THE INDEMNITY.
We published on Saturday Ihe joint 

ot the Legislature on the lubject ol imlemnU 
lying tho sufferers by the late .rioti in [J M |.-* 
more, and also, the substance of the Bill 
companying (be Kcporl. U has been ie^ 
from Ibe Bill thai the >vl'o)e weight of indt 
nificalion falls upon Baltimore City, w|,kh ' 

t Lily juit, tf it ihould full «nywA«re.-!! 
Judging from the spirit of the presi and the 
resolutions punted by Uith Brandies of ||« 
Cily Council, the people of :

in I lie nature of things, judge Ibr 
and the only ilifTerence between

ever lcnd> to dimmish ihe weight of Ihe Senate 
in tne system, must tend lo impair, in exactly 
lue same proportion, Ihe Sla.e sovereignties 
llit-mselves, und lo a general" coniolid.iliopoil *   
them all .into o:ie empire. The f,-'

Hie parly rcsmlmg power resisi
is. that 

his pen);
whicli aljaesuQke-i, in general lo.deler.iii-io 
h in a,am.-1 re ista <e except ineXIMae a es. 

say lu.il (hose wti-i hold |M<4w have Ihe 
lo exercise

panoi an proese agnii' it* 
I se« the General Assembly < f 

irginia coming forward lo vindkate thu 
ri'bls and powers claimed by the President, 
by tbi»pr«»r««s ol expunction, svbich it _! . < 
 mver Ikoygblef rcsoiting to for Iho vinilica- 
Iteo eJAer nl Ihe rigUu of iho People, or llie 
rights of the Slale.«. I mention ihe.«e str.mfjc 
to ilrasls, because lliey have raised llie |;loo- 
ua:«l apii.-euenri  ), in my mind.ol appr> airh 
tug 4aa^>er <o our republican institutions, and 
Yteuavse lbo»e «|i(ire(ten<k us have had an ii»- 
JM^ ant influence in deleriuining my jnd^e- 
me.-taud my conduct, under tiio exlraordina 
ry i««tructious which the Gcner.il Assembly 
lias tboughl pro|«r to give me.

Tbe (Jenera: Assembly can have no reason 
fodoubraud, I am quite suro, dors nol 4oul t,

Senate representing the Sl.ites, was designed as 
liio balance ol the nytlem   as a check on Ihe 
popular branch of Ihe Legislature, and on the 
Kxfcnlive, l.olhol which are almost entirely 
national in their Constitution   and in mailers 
of iuijiortant ami permanent interest, il is a 
check lhal can very rarely operate for a longer 
lime than limy stillue to mature the judgement

that
have no 

W.l«lher they 
'thu very

of the People on sober dispassionate reflection. 
The.Scnale cannol, if il would, counteract tin- 
p-rmnnent will, Ihe deliberate seltlwl judgment 
. f t!ie nation.

The 11 >use ol Ucprest!nlalivn.4, ele led for 
two y«.iH. representing tho People immedi 
ately,. uul therefore more exactly represunliog 
their opinions nnd wishes lor Ihe lime i>eing, 
and mure uptnlso lo rcprrsenl their pus-ions, i* 
in that way, endued with e. power and mflu- 
e ice, which Ihe shur.ness of its term of office 
h irdly suffices lo coui I rvail. _ Tlio '

I hose over u hum |iower is uxe 
ri|:hl tojud-e'lur ll.e.ntelves 
aie oppressed or not, were 
doctrine ol passive vbedience 
mice maintained by Ihe Umve 
i.i the reign of James 11. 
the consliiuenl Legislature 
even excuse, the Senator, in a< pajpab o > lo'a- 
tionof theCooiilitulKin, or in un aCloT'mnral 
turpitude. The servant, nay, ev^i> IJM ilave 
is nol bound to olwy, and more, U not excusa 
ble fur obeying, the unlawful tonjmttnJii of his 
muster.

rotnirks are here marie as to "the 
prudence of rcsulanco" w Inch are concluded as 
lollow.-:  ^^

I see IronvUio vnleaf the two HOUSM nf (he 
General Assembly un the

EASTERN-SHORE RAIL ROAD.
liy (A« Stiuttt,

March 1st, 1830. 
Gentlemen of the House ol Uoie^uus,

We respecifuly nsk you lo send buck to the 
Senate, llio two bills, en lit led, a supplement 
aud an additional supplement to an ait, enti 
tled, an act lo encourage internal improve 
ment. These bills, witli titles to indefinite, 
propose in fad, tbc project.on of a moct im- 
p.iriunl Rail Road, routing Irom the Soulhvrn 
boundary ol ll.e Eastern Snore continuously, 
nlinoti to Ihe upper limits of the peninsula, 
where it may intersect Hie rail ro.id leading 
Iroin Baltimore lo Philadelphia. 'J'hese bills, 
uro even to the Stale al largu, ol somu impor- 
Ijiue, but they lire pirlicularly »o to the 
w hole (Mople ol the Extern Shore, and as we 
desire lo examine an.I ret:»nsider them, from a 
a coiviction ol the importance of llie coniein- 
platod objects lo llie s-^lion of the country 
I.trough which the roatl impended to purs und a 
moil tinceredeine so t.i alter and amend them, 
m to make them acceptable lo the gre.it l.ody 
of landholders, whosu interest are deeply in 
volved by Ilieso measures, contrary lo the 
p act ice observed with all other bills .'t .1 H.;« 
nature, these have not been printed fur the m- 
lorm.ilion of llio members; bearir.g upon their 
title pages llie appearance ol being only of 
local character, llioy may not have l>een raad 
with Ihe same cure that pul.lic bills usually 
an*, and were pasM-d through both branches

ENGLAND.
Cy the last arrival from J.ivcr|X'ol, w:> 

learn that Parliament was opened on the 4lli 
of February by the Kin-; in jterson wliodeli- 
vrred Iheuniiil speech on the o. casion, wliicl. 
however con'ains but little interest to the gen 
eral reader. The subjoined paragraph we ex 
tract Irom it, n hich is the only ono relating lo 
France and this country

"Dos'rnui on all occasions toleid my fri n 1- 
ly endeavors lo remove CHUMS of disagreement 
I.el ween other power*, I have offered my me 
di.i'.ion In order to compose the difference 
which has arisen between France and the 
United Stales. This offer lias been accepted 
by the King of the French; the-ins'.vpr of tin- 
President ofilic United Stales has nnl yet been 
received; but 1 entertain a confident hope llnil 
a misunderstanding between two nations ro 
enlightened and hi^h ininde.l, will be settled 
in a manner salisfnclory lo the feeling.'', ar.d 
loiiiislent with the honor of both."

HISTORY OF MARYLAND.
It will bo seen by reference lo tho Legisla-

submit bad humoredly. lo a law which they 
genu-ully denounce as contrary to (he ^.j^ 
our bill of rights, un-J oppic*»ive und unjust 
principle and precedent. We ,u hjom «,  
   solutions thai tl«y may iJM!.k for| ,
selves.   ', *.. -V ... .

i . -.'-,*»*. 
Rtaolotd, By Ihe 

Ualii  
. . , Mayor and Council of 
la|limore, as thoir aolumii nnd deliberaic b». 
el, that the authorities of the City «| na |7" 

more exisl.ng during n ie r iot» in ,|,e nio.,t| ,'f 
August last, employ*! all due d l,,;cm . ^ 
exercised all the 4HMv«ri and aulhor.ly 
which ibey were inveited, acconlmK i 
holiest dictates nl their best judgment lo 
t..e rion, and lo prevent llie destruction «. 
properly, without resjicci to ivrmm 
although Ihey were unsuccessful 
forts, il it was the result of uny 
their part, it wax in consequence of »  
ol judgment, and nol from any want o. disim 
s.lion and earn st and smcore desire or ||W 
w.i.,1 of the most active exertions of i|)e i r be«
r ,Lr,°,r,f.".' l:r.ele.rve '!'» ''ul>lit: I"""*, «H! lo

- „,„> „

Itcsotvcd, That wn do most earnestly re 
monstrate against the passage of an> law by 
II. Legislature K. indemnify ,|,e complain.,/, 
by l',e im|H>siti<>n ol ».,y Ux U|*m I

sjut I rolnl l«*r the 
which it cwn^cmns

rcs-Jution of the Snnalc 
*• unconslittlUonal and

, , j»iac4«to«, u«doc « jinctru conviction lhal il 
V watcsjimi<mton»l,>vi«et and even ncce«ary to

.
bilious transmitted lo me, thai n>0«i of my 
friends approved the prmri".'.« lhet4ili dccln irdly suffices to am. t rvail. Tl.o Prelirteiit '"•'•u* "pproved the prim •».'.« iherfin declared

elected Ibr lour years.c'.'rthod wi h i'.l the pnwori »>al U slhod.".' of ihesenn'.ar to obey, i.npli-
nccesvirv forVi« fijwuiive of a Gove.nm.'M'. ':".iy oliey mslru,iio:i of ihe Slate Le>i« -a'uro/ f
ChafftOihviili the loreign r.slall.ms ol the n^- r.»ign. All,llif*e w ill, ol ««.»*, improve tho

ot B.illnn ire, or in any

tive proceedings in our p;i|ier ol Saturday, thai 
in ll-.e Senate on the 3d intt. Mr. I'I.-.MAN, »ub- 
iuil!od a re!* rl on th* iu |,jwl 0| t |,B Manu«cripl 
Ilwlory of ?iaryland, by JOHN ASKUS Boz 
'!>.%-, presented to the Legislature by JOHN

wilii a rapidity, seemingly Hicoiuputihlu ";iih ' LEEDS KKER, E«q. accepting ll-.e preienl and 
. deliberate vo...idera.i.m rf n    .'. ^  , so ,,re!Wnling the thank, ol the Legi.lalure lo the

. T . d°"er ""d ttulhorii"»Sinu-li 
of

iileresuuml 
bill,,

miiw; an

t.on, with his veto pn U»«tw(» of »h«.,
lure, and the whole patronage of Goverura-'nl 
in his hands, is l»r more th m iho e |Uil in p vv- 

«f cither b ranch of tho Legislature, and, in

ol thu n^-| r'»'«;n -.AH llif*e will,otnv^rse, ^prove tho 
reiO'iut.on 1 lm\ e taken;lliisiso:nliicr<i»,|.rol)alily 
decisive,o!' thedu.-iliny that awailijnu. In all 
likelihood, beline Ihe bents that frfAv inflame 
the public mind shall be extinguished, I shall

» rpvmw
,ey m J  ,\; 'of 

u 'V.;.ro oncroiti »,id dang 'rou« cl>arni;l«r than 
have ever before (>een vested in any tor|x;r,ilo 
body in the Stale, and lo ihow lhi<, we will 
recite sumo of the more prominent, by \vlikh 
their general clmMctfil' uviy be judged. In

i Legislature 
i printing of said II is-

lorf.

.... .. is us; ill 'my opin-
im yet. wilhoul deignin<; lo suggest any renson 

t'» tnlifflileii and convince, my underrilunding, 
the i Meral Assembly gives me a peremptory 
MHtnictiiin lo pro|>ose and vote lor the expunc- 
tien of Ibis resolution from ihj jnurniil ol I lit;

  Slate; ami it insists thai I must obey ils will
  mid command or resign my oflke. It in-

vtructs me lo vole to expunge from tho journal
that which it knows, al well as-" I dn, ii there

" truly record,-d; it instructs me to defaco, and
 ._ in a manner, to falsify, a public record, which 

'  '' it knows the Constitution explicit)' requires 
' j th« Senate lo keep; and (in remove roy scru 
; Mtes) it prascnl«j the expunction of the reso- 
~\ lu(ion from lue journal, figuratively and typi- 

"*  Cally, in such a manner us can only serve to 
n dude the poailve injunction nf ihe Constitution, 

" «nd lo signalize Ihn humiliutb.i and di^raie o, 
'the Senate, wilhoul at ull affecting the histori 

cal evidence «f the lact; il instructs me to do 
this or resign.

» Ii instructs me so to expunge, ns not to ex- 
' ftnge, the resolution: it requires ol me, in a 
 " word, a jesuilical equivocation with my oath 

'•'• and conscience) anit (considering the know- 
' led|(e ii must have of the opinions I entertain] 

' * h conimahds me lo incur dishonor, fhanx*, am 
" glldt, or resign. It rojuires me, in alTecl l( 
".- give nty recorded lunc'iin lo the preiogatives 

, tiaime.i by Ibe Prcai l«nl, in im memorable 
' * |iMtu«l against Ihe proctfttoSitx of llM Senate 

'"'. and lo tlie limilulions Iw think* pt-opcr t" M 
;. . ts^m the rights, powers, and privileges of tin 

' .; [ Uody: well knowing llio of Aiion* 1 have avow 
 »(; ^j    |j^ ijueilionsul um«iilulional right, an 

t I UOSMI.«M do-ibling llieir sincerily, the Gen 
"   rral A**eMrf4y toiuiiian Is mo lo inflict Ih 
'  '' (in my sea*e ef Uiiiigs) vital blovr upon 11 
' ;''" C«uMA«lion iif my vuuiilry nr resign. 
'_' 1 oannot iliut nyr eyes against the Iruth  
''^ (itain aitil gliirmg u|«.« t!ie v«ry lace of II 
V'1 tra«SadMNi Ilml suck istsiruilioai \vure not 

);iven m«,*|lh any expoclaiMia, «r vic'w,«.r 
pcrlups uvun wis'i, tl.al I shniihl yield obedi
 nee |u them. Theru is, in toiln, nn clioice 
iietwijen the alternative prjpoud lo me; and I 
lielieve, most un.liiubtingly, lltat it WHS nol 
<|jsigned toleitve me any choice; that ihu real 
and'be nnly purfHue of the instructions was 
ti compel tue to resign "lo instruct mount 
4*1 my seal." Indeed, il seems lo mo lhal this 
<letigu il almost avowed in Iho prcumble un> 
rosuTulionH you hive Iransmilted lo me. F»r 
a lie preamble recites, as a motive lor ihe pro 
vetoing, that "llie A'Onihly da.-m it their 
tottOM ou/i/ again lo reatscrl llio duly of llir 
teprejeaUtivcs. to oley Or resign;" and then,
 Her giving nie un instruction which Ihe As-
 anibly know lhal I could not obey wilhoul 
crime and loul disgrace, il resolvn "that it is 
the eVlj of line representative t» obty the in- 
sMraciioni of bis constituonis, or lo resign Ihe 
tnut with which Ibey clothed hi'ii, in onler 
lhal it may lie lnti|ilerrcd it lo dm hands o 
those who ivill mrry into execution the wishes 
«IM| instructions ul ihe convliluent body."

{Mr. Leigh Ihun g»«s on to explain lii 
teMonl lor declining to resign his scut at (ire.
•mi]

It iheGeaeral AsKimMy had any object a 
IMMI, |Hirsu«*l directly Ibr iu nwu value, am 
W* as a means ol accomplishing, by indircc 
lion, of her'objects, plninly unjuU and uncon 
s4iluiional, and slioulil give me an Instruction
 O.OM my endeavors, in my official slutii-n, i 
wruotote ill views an instruction, which i 
weliitveii I could con«ctcntioo«ly ol>ey an in 
ftflMAb* (raaiMl Wilh no design In lorce IHO I
  iMiiinalirnr and il in nucli a CAM, I S|KJU| 

, thktk tbt eoi  ime* lit uncohsliluliunal, an 
«bnuUlM,tlMnlon>, u^iUing Jo be an activ 
itfMt in MWosnplUiiaK il; (bo case would I e
 -<ry atcens; oo« Indeed, emd inteniW wit 
v«rjjiectiliar cir<u^jsiaiicts, in which I

imtmieil. His very unity b a 
renj;lh. 
The only means of mnkinp Iho

iktu.ho.lli 
principle of

Senate co-
rdinatewilh the other departments, was that 
rhich has been rowrled to; niniiely, lo make it 
r.re |«rniane>il: und Inn e it «as that the 

ms uf office wn» nnuU three
long as thai ol llieKcprcscnlalives, i 

' as lhal <il the President.
half

attain
active public serv

iI havVTuo clo.:rviT
perception of ull those consequences   But I 
Impe I shall be pardoned lor laying, that I can 
nol , und v» ill not do whal I think \vrong in 
principle, and inischievious, fatal in its elfecl*. 
to<comply w ilh llie wishes of my friends, and 
to ret un their approbation and support any 
more than lo avert or eicape from llio rage of

I ie uisl place, theto bills (.rant lo Ihe ci-rpor*- pn'ially lo Iheji 
lion all general |Kiwers "uxeiiipliont ami pri-1 liirlh-plac« and 
vileges which may ever have been granted lol o^ \jafula^^ 
"any one or more" corporate boilies for any ^ 
rail n.al "or oilier improvement-..' 1 Here
wrhairt inuy be found ample Bulking "privi-
'-   - '  ; *   it Uwix^.nr limit,    ^o lime or

Tho prospect ol thus having nn authentic 
History of the Slate, must be highly interest 
ing to every intelligent citizen, nnd more et 

Ihe people of Tulbol, which wus Ih 
residence of the first hntiiriai

tapiuL In lue Mcond place a pitwisr' is giv 
lo condemn land, wholly unnecessary, as we 
c. n-ei\e 11 (he work, and witlioula jmrallcl m 
any oilier grant ma Ie by this State, either lor 
cin.iU or rail road*; and this power to condemn 
 mf l«.Id as' the properly ot the corjioration, 
extends throughout the whole linr of Ihe road

Senatorial term cf ottii-e be re;bic*d, ll.e |>ow- 
r of its check on lue national branchet of tbe 
iovormntnl will be proportionally impaireil; 
f il INI made lo depend on the pleasure ol Iho 

State Legislatures, ibe check will hoalmuM an- 
lil.ilaled; and the State sovereignties must 
share its fate, and bo impaired or annihilated 
vitb il. To me, therefore, il seems thai tho 

Slate Governments would commit an impru- 
 nl acl il Ihey should consenl lo ihorlen the 

. rmol the Senatorial olTice: and a suicidal 
me if they should establish the principle, in 
theory or in practice, lhal their Senators shall 
told iheiraflicesonty during pleasure.

[Mr. Leigh here adverts to the doctrine con 
tained in llir preamble and resolutions in pro- 
tur.ng the adoption of which ba wai inslru- 
iiitnul J

The resolution, then, which are the conclu 
  ons rtiii.ing Ir-m I .e reasoning of the pre-

. .,--, to ull of iho land lying williin seventy-live
If the! m, pii-mies. I d.» nol pr«lend lo u* to^nsiblc In | j, |r,| 4 O(| eiU.|, ,Hc ,,, ,| |C r(W(| j. , h|> cx .

r iy,e*rccm-ij, ivlheiuvor i.rui; naliveS. I,(..i,,,,!,,,.,^ g,.^^ up^,,,.,!,, o) 18,000 acres o I

way unjiosing i
. . . X »ny such indenint- 

ty in unv shaja-, 1.1 inner or lorm whatever in 
in our opinion, ioun.led upon UK* most maiuri 
considmaMon o| the sulyvcl, a vkilalum of lU 
|-lam«sl rules ol jimice, and contrary to ill 
law, and to all precedent.

/tetiifcrfi, 'riiut mdir opinion lha indiviilu- 
ll who are upplyni^ for indemnity are not 
ny more entitled -o liie right of applying for 
nd expecting remuneration (San persons wlw 
offer lo-us by oHier.ouirfKfii ug i.nst Hie Uwi, 
nd whoare.equally entitled lo protetlii n lir 
lie public auihoriliei.
Ret Iced, Thai to require the | ayment nf 

uch indemnity by tho citizens of Bulliinore 
vou!dlMJl«> im|>oiu upon innocent personia 
ur len for the offitnces ol the guilty, and mi 
x-in our judgment, Ie justified upon anr 
;r. unilof. just ice and equality. Those wlw 
ook no purl in Ihe rion, and (hone loo who 

risked llwir nio|*rly and tl.cir lives in entleav-. 
iring to quell the disturbance, and lo preserrt 
the properly of others, w bo were not present 
lo aid them in Iheir endeavors, would by sucb 

' ' - -abjecled lo llie burden.
, I'hul even supposing tl,e al'egv

an acl bo iu 
Resolved

, expressly declare that the mulruciiuu* 
the Slate Leg.suturiu have a right to 

vu their Senators inC< n^rcn, and wu ch i 
t the buundud duty ol the Suiialors In oncy 

are such o.ny as lequiru not the i'enHtor 
cuinmil a violation ol lira C-mitilulion, ur ai 
act of moral turpitude. And il is expre*»ly 
t.a:vd, in l.>e preamble, "lliat il a tsi.ilc in 
«irjcu HsSenatomtogive a vo.e plainly un 
constitutional" the Senator i* nut bound to 
oi»-> nucu milrucUoiiMlui every case ol the 

*Und oniuotvn peculiar circum

P' !
ul, if I know myfieif, my lovo <if jxipi.l irity
us ils source rallicr in my owsi attachment 
o tlio Peonle, t'ain m Ihu Impn or desiie ol 
ny rewards (hey can bestow; and I would not 
lelray what I think Ibe interests of Virginia 
o gain her favor,dsur as il is to me. 1 caie 
or nn Mine but that which 1 have little prin- 
«cl of obtaining the renown of good and usc- 
ul deed], which survives iho author of 
hi m.

Heannounces his intention to reiign hit scat 
al the con ifirnceinent ol llie next session of 
llir Assembly and concludes us fallows:

I have only lo .id I lhal, as I* tlie merits of 
llie resolution of the Senate offtte iOlli of 
March, 1831, which the General A*«embly 
condemns, Ixitli in respect lo the truth ot° the 
pro|Ki4iliou i( contains, and Iho riphl to act 
u|Hin the sulject these are points which ought 
properly In lie_di«custcd in the S«iult; and that 
I shall endeavor t.) vindicHle llie Kl.ilution m 
Ixith aspects, il und whenever, it shall be 
brought btider consideration.

*•
., V

ilantcs"  und that the propriety ol op|MUi(iiu> 
muni lie dutcrmumd by Ine aalurr i>l ilia m- 
j i-li.e.lliu extent «d lliu uuschwl, andlhopru- 
.icuce al rosist.ince. Tlw ulteruutive Ucrc

to lliu

"t

-***•

Siiiator i« 
or

not void cue* or 
rtuslai.ci; lo lx«

liy tiui toimiderati -\\t by uuicli all 
uio uulhuniy otjLvuvuriuueiil 

ver lie rtetunumed.
llan iiMiruciMMt were given me lo vole lor 

measure ol no v«wy malurial toiise.juwiuo   a
neaiuru, ttlnch, n would nut lead lo,
ny S.TIOUS jieriuaitent c» d   ami yet I could 
101, f T reatoiK ol any kind, conjcienlioualy 
ute l»r t'nu proposed measure   in such a cake,
might very pn^ierly, and should, without 

.filiation, ruMirttoa rosJguation, in order lo 
evadu Iliepainlul ah«ruatno ot obiidauco or 
n-siiuntc. Or, if an instruction wero given 
mo, tvi-.ivh I could not ol «y without riuleiicu lo 
itiv conscicnue, ami lira "peculiar circumstan 
ces" of the c,U'J should nevertheless be wl|, 
lhal my lesignalion would be uitondod with 
far lets of evil limn the accomplishment of the 
object of llio instruction, awl would not bo i.- 
self a source ol euual or greater evil; in mch a 
case as thii loo, I might, consistently with my 
smuc ol duly, and very gUdly sliould disem- 
burrass myself of UMI all^nutivo ol ol>edience 

< r r.-riisaiiwc, l-y a resignation, lu Iruth ru- 
iignaliou is a priviltgt not 4 iluly—n privilege 
allowed Ihe Senator by which he m.iy wholly 
avoid' I he alternative ol obedience or resistance, 
us c\|M>umUd in the preamble and rusolutious, 
of February, 1812.

Hmo.lha General Assembly has instructed 
me lo do that which, in my judgment a»d con- 
sciutRe, would be a crime, anJ ol course IN 
MB, an act of moral turpitude: I cannol obey 
willwHtl crime; ami, in my opinion, formvi 
uiion lon^ and anxious daliberaiion, resignn-
i >n would infill n more vital blow on Ihe 
Uons'.itution.becai s> il would be followed by 
liir more svrjous aiiU mischievou*

f.-ttm the Ba timort Jttfi.tmtr. 
REPORT or THE

Tlw Faiceoftoing thniughan exam n.ilion 
ol witnesses, ««'tc/sJ by IMI« side ol itieques- 
t on, without a l.eur.nn ol evidence on Iho p.rl 
il' ilia cily , to duu-rmmu llie nnmli of Ihe st- 
tec( committee, waslinishe<l la«l week, and as 
wee<C|« t.d, fr-un ihu ve y irltct munil>t-rs ol 
Ihecomiiiiliie, rc|iorie<l m favor of Indemnity. 
The tenor ol the r. |MII I U a funeral ceiiMire on 
our cilizoint and an evidenld -».re to grulilv the 
feeling of l»nlilily, which pervade! some lillle 
mini'.s, Ir. m litlle poriKinsuf llioSiilo. There 
is -no pa>ia^u hottever, we aciord with, viz: 
"that had provision I eun made by Ihe Slate, 
lor rcdreM through tlie Courts of Justice, in 
eveiy citiaon tiir injures suslainal through 
llie ilelinquency ol ai.y public lunclkniary , cor- 
piroluw.iy co.nmuiuty, we should probably 
not now be caU«d on to deplore and redress 
these outiages. Improvident legislation, is 
thfn, in some sort, the cnuse ol Iteso disor 
ders."  Had "an appropriate re»pim»ibility"

land may be co:idcmncil Iur Iho Imvfit of the 
co.njmnr, wilhoul any neco My, lor we re- 
spectiully suggest that il cannot be required 
lor Ibe pur|KM« of the road but lliis privilege, 
dangerous as il may be, is nol the mo.«l dugor- 
uui part ol Ibis HUM! uxlraonlinary grunt.  
liy holding llie land wlich is proposed to be 
enclosed along and (Mr.ill.'l wilh lliu road, il 
may ad,ml of a dou"l wlirlht-r ll.e owner''of 
a.tjicrnl w«n| hind may not l.n ett'.-cluully 
shut out Iro.n ii, except lliey |..y conli^u .u« 
to sonio present rsl.ildinlird load whi h ilia 
rail ro d may cr.m, and I lime ov\neM, in 
such case would becom|iulled lo purchase ll.eir 
righl of way to Dm rud ro.i.l, ul whatever 
puce the company may ih.Mso to ex..cl, or 
limy may be obliged lo sell those la'uls ut llioir 
present redunxl value, to Ihe owners of llie 
Mock ofllie rud road, much nl'lhe lands 
through which this roud will pass is covered 
wilh \\OIK) and timber; whicli such a road 
wouid al once raise into gie.il value, and by 
this re>lri.tion, the owner* could not avail 
ll.a iiMilves ol Ihu necessary roe in value 
which Ihe proximity ol the road would occa 
sion. We will then reler your honorable bo 
dy lo Ihe uxtranidiuiry jMnver uraiilcd by 
UiosJ lulls lo liivy tolls on ids road; by (he o- 
riginal bills to which llie.w are suppplumenu 
ry, there, is, pow r granivtl lo char^a 20 crut< 
per Ion on Iransfiorlalion lorovcry 1(00 yards,
und as if this was mil enough in allconuience, 
the supplements allow Ihe additional churge 
ol Ihu lolls whicli are now laid Ibr Ir.insjMirtn- 
ti.in on any of Ihe existing rail roads in Ihe 
Slate, thus allowing lhiscor|M>ralion to charge 
over thirty nine tents |wr ton per mdo lor

.MR. CALIIOUN.
The political ho|>es ul I his gentleman are he 

coming more gloomy daily. In hit falle 
state he (Hxsesses but little philosophy, and (he 
workings of an ambitious soul are ever lire- 
sent mid visible in his movements. II the rest 
less spirit of the Caroliman finds a moinentV 
r<i|)OS« after one ol ils jieevish sallies at the 
man whom the (icoplo of a great slate have 
raised from the humbles! walks lo those liigli 
above his accusers, he and his quondam pros 
elytes can quietly enjoy ii among them- 
selvcs.

There is a deep feel ing of acrimony display- 
ed by Mr. Calhoun from the subjoined des 
criptive p-.iragr.iph of u recent debate in the- 
Senate, which neilfcer cnmporls with the dig 
nily ol a Senator, nor ii il applicable lo ani 
particular purpose save that of gralifying tin 
honorable Sciulor's personal aud mortified 
sell.

The Georgetown Metropolitan wyi of it  
"Several interesting parsuges ul arms, ( «  

tween Senators, guv.- an animation to thi 
diy'sproceeiling, which had ol lute been wan 
tug The new Senator from New Jersey 
(Mr. Wall,) came out muaiyki worthy il 
lira reputation wlrcii had proceiled his name 
t u.- a uiuidun sj.eoih, il was a ipir led ami 
g.lant efforl ex e.i.p iran»ous and ven 
Happy in iu |>oiiil, us well as in Us \-p" 
rv gracuful dolivrrt. Il wai in reply b 
M . Calhi un who hail j is| IT ale quilo n 
re narkat In, ill. u,h desui.oiy and rumldin^ 

i.-ech. Themiiiject ol tne amount ofgiirplu^ 
Vtfiiua, at loun cled wilh thai of .b, f»r.ili 

ii->, had beon enga^nnc the Senate, wliei 
r. Calhoun ruee and said, lhal it was a prom

lions contained in Ihe memorials to be cnrrrcl,
that "the then exiting authorities ol Balli- ,
more" were guilty of any "ne^H.-enceorrt-

duty in not u»m^ the
luth-ri'jr with Which ihey were invested, it 
iff.ird that protection lo ihrge
their projierly, In which lliey were entilW" 
it should be rec«.lleile:l tlmt (here were then, 
and now, are, Iwo niillioritieii, one derivmi; in 
xpiioinlmenl Irom the Executive of the stile, 
and t!ie other from iho |x*op!e of the city,ei 
ther nf whicli wus lully cnni|>elenl lomll u|>on 
Iho lorce which mij;hl have been d^emeil re 
quisite to quell the riot.*, und restore the pulilic 
peace, and (onsequentlv Ihe alletration wimU 
necessarily apply wilh as much propriclr, 
mil with us much force lo Ihe one as toil* 
other. Nor is this nil, bill it is nell 
kn»wn Ilia) previous tn Ih* i!e«'rnction ol (lit 
pro|*rty fi which remuneration i«a«k>d.il 
wa» Inlly ascertained ilml tin- ordinirv |mlitB 
win in«urtii ienl to quell the riots, and tl.« mi 
litia ol llic Slule was call«d ii| on In iiilt-r|nM 
or Ihe purjKjj,) of Nubduini; Ihe dislurl rMi.f 
lliu pnl.lie jieacn; and lonnequently if (licit 
were «ny proprirly in prantin^ th« indcnmi- 
iy which is applied for, it appears |«rletllr 
clear In us llnil Ihn obli(fulion lo I.eir (lie har 
den would unquo'lioniibly rent upon Ilia wbols 
Stale, and not u,»on the city only.

LATEST FROM TEXAS.
New OBLEAKS FEB. 18.

In 
Ir

irans|Mirlxiitn, whilst 
rail rials, are only

tho tolls on the other 
four cents per ml-

. .irojii
boon imposed upon Mr. Johnson, aiid olbenTof 
the Execulivo Ciimmillee <if the Bmk of Ma 
ryland, the duly ihev owed lo (he public would 
have been performed and immense less and in 
tense sufferim; saved lo the community. It is 
rue, that llio Stale own protection to the p«r- 

son and properly of every individual, and had 
;lienot been guilty of "improvidont logisla- 
ure," the PKOPKRTY ol TIIIIDSAHOS would 

nut have been imbexzled, by Ihe dciiKmngand 
avaricious, through nica instriimnilalily, by 
ter chartered institutions. Whal ii lance for 
.he goose, should be f nice Ibr the gnnilur; Ihe 
cries ollhe multitude, Iho helpless creditors of 
the Bank of Maryland, and ol all lha other It-
rulfv^tt ikii*iMiilillv ifluliliitioitfl. Mrliii'K Imral i<i
31.
year^, nnd

or within a fraction of ten linn's (he ordinary 
tolls. Here is a granl which would give the 
company ihe|iowerlomono|Mi|ize llir purchase 
of every heavy product which could be trans 
ported.

Finally we cnnnol but regard this cnrj>ora- 
tion, if reckless Njiociilalori lou sufficient a- 
mount can be found lo take hold on it, as a 
tremendous engine, for exaction and oppre<- 
aion on iho people, who hold lands in Ihe vi- 
cinitv of the road, one well calcul.iltil lo wrer 
Irom these freeholders the |x>ssession of iht>j 

without Ihe benefit ol the rise in v»,lu

d, piccadilly inslilutions, which burst h 
have been unredreued going on three

_ an enquiry inslilulcd by 
'he Legislature,lo discover now 3 or 4 millions 
nl do lars have been made away with, and in- 
nocent and unoffending cilrzons plundered ol 
llieir all. Bulyol.a luw lavorel individuals, 
learned in the law, w IK) should have been mad* 
by 4he Slate, when granting her iclf ol incur- 
poraliim, ros|>onsible and bound lo the -credi 
tors Ibr there lns*c*,-||ieie-vtry same nones- 
ling wealth, Handing and iofluanve, wlm an 
unwilling i|i« Uwlisof tlia^e lu*^uiiuu| ibould

which Iho work of improvement ought in. am 
would produce; and if such cnnld nol be liijtu! 
then we anticipate a failure of the entire pro 
jrct ot Ibis roud; from the undefined -mid im 
limited character of Ihese u run is, ihe involve, 
objects, and occult purposes omlxidie I in il 
intricate chain of tho orginal acl und ihcs 
Iwo supplements, which would ileler nthe 
capitalists; and thus all Ihe advanlagei to ih 
E.istern Shore, of |ierha|ii the only gr«4t put 
lie work of which il is susceptible, 'raay, I 
lost forever. It would be boiler to have i 
charter than one which might lie no gnuil 
abused, or'than one Ihe character of whic 
might cause it to tin dormant Inrm jr.

THE Sli N ATE O F M A M ft, A N1). 
 This body hHsordftrcd lobe printml liir their 

nicii use (fiiteen members in nit) theenormou* 
numlKir of Tujo ThAtuand copies nf R. John 
son's Momnrial, alias a Kross Libel'on the Ci 
tizens of Baltimore. Thu re wai but a bare 
quorum (9 mamberft prrsunl) vulttn lb« above 
>u I was ordered. - ~

id a grateful thins;, which lie Ivll wilh Ing! 
xullalion, and took as mi earn si of jintio 
l.icii it lew yearii would yet do lo him, I 

ie.tr houaral.li- Seil'ilnrs now bearli^ teslnno 
y to lu>. correctness of judgement and |>..lii y 
hich lliey had but u snori lime ago, dflinun 

ed as uxtrava)>iinc« and alsurdily, &c.  II 
umimled the Administration |iartv<if ih« for 
licMliun lysie.n.which hud b -un hi»'i-ys!t>m,uni 

which, but lor his strnnuous efforts lor yeai 
n n minority when ihe present dominan't par 
y, hud the |»iwer nf dial bi.dy, would ha\ 
e«.n Ire.itel wilh neglect, even more mnrke 
han tlial which by Iheir own present avow 
ind 'ittlt Ihe country in a condition, nodolence 
ess and exjmsei! in (o cull lor (lie imnMdia 
devotion of ihu whi/U >urp» leven.eol 1

flv some papers rocrivcd from lli 
'ate we leanr ihat Gen. S.murl //imsf'in I'   
  ed a q mi proclam.it on, callin^nn the Tf.v- 
I.IK lo deiliri- ihein-.-Ucs an indo|«iiitenl mid
vereipn |>mple; «i d dmioiiiK-injf Ihme wdniirt I 

esiMiisol fii.iinnir H conlrileracv wilh w.niei'r 
m eastern Mexican Stal«s-^This indimia 
m strongly a division among the Texi<m Iw- 
lors; nod m»y u'riousty pi eindicr the int»rc-'i 
if,T«xan, us the Mexican People have i 
lie (imlest a national ufluir.

General Sct>na, n nnhk'man of w 
tnivery, will cnmiu. mil the Mexican ex|*li- 
lion against Texas; nnd Santa j/na will re 
main al home lo attend lo his own interests. " 
Bit.

country lo that pur^iono. Mr. Calhonn'sappeur- 
ince and mannors were here very remarkable. 

«ye, brigUtand animnlud, ns i* its usual 
ch.iritclur, kindled up wilh a light of pride und 
(humph, thai really finjiuel, con.bine,! will 
the lofty smile of the lower purl of his (arc 
to make his dark, severe countenance, »lni(j»t 
radiant; hit voice rang clo.ir and loud lhon|;l 
(he jjerrct HiHnem of (he hull; his si ;ljr 
net-mod la the beholders that looked up-Jii him 
and listened lo him, lo swell beV'Mid his ordi 
nary dimeniions; hn almost-laughed in his ex 
ultations. He n»|>e«ted and rojieuled hi* 
taunts, and challunged reply. His whole 
soul w»s evidently full of leelint; In whicli 
voice eye, language and be.irintf all combined 
to give n must lorcible and eloquent expression 
His friends then heard him wilh rrgrrl, carried 
away by his feeling, In an indulgence nf per 
sonal abn«e againsl the adnnnislralion, which 
wus scarcely to be justified by the rules of 
parliamentary propriety. The denunciation 
of Mr. Vnn Quran as a 'fox with no claim to 
popularity,' wa* not worthy of the jtreyt 
Southerner, in his place on the Senate) flooi 
and hid bint open to a very sever* all**! front

"ARKANSAS.
The Arkansas Gazelle ollhe 2d, in 

contains a noli, e ollhe adjournment u 
convuni IOH and a repot t ol ils closing procrol- 
ings. The coi^litulioii in nol published, I" 1 ' 
we |x-r eive Ihe lollowing provition iitli>| 
luuding one in Ilieschetlule.

SKC. 1. That no inconvenience may ari.'t I 
from lie bangu of Govurnment, we decM 
h.il all writs, acli<Hii>,pr.iitn'U.'i»ni,jud);nicni'i 

claims and contracts 'of individuals und l«* llf ' | 
c..r|hirulu, shall continue as il no change 

place nnd all process which muy
sued under the aullwrity of the

of ArA rkwnsus previous lo llie . admission 
kansas inlo thu Union ol the United 
shall bu us valid as if iuued in the uaiuu ul u» 
Sinlu. ' '

Tbi< is well. The Territory in pre**n"n & 
Isell wilh a republican conslilulion in »  
hand, and a census of populution entitling '"0 
adm ssion on the other, coine* with iinquesHM- 
able claims In be rucejved into (he Union »'  
Slate. Al Ihe mine time, by. providing ^ 
Ihe continuance ofllie lerrilorial Governi!"""' 
until Congress has acted, Iho |iower of bet""' 
u.g a Slain without aubmillnitf to 
lecision

lh« I
upon the lads presented toauihoriw 

admission into the Union, ns contemplate*' "I 
the constitution of Ihe United States, is not tr 
rogaled: We have nol (he leaul doubt but »'" 
Arkansas is ix-rleclly enlitle»llo*dmiiisiln "I 
ihe Union, and Ilml Congress- will so nei"'f; 
We (rust bel«re Ihe pix-srnt lewion ii« r ' 
both Jklicliigan and Arkansas will bo recoil"'- 
udit's Slulcibjf Congrew-  

•••••IiISI3Sl3J]^¥SlsM!Sili!"iSSs]ItSl'yii^^^^^mSl'giiiaiiMi^iS
^^^^^^^^Bgllj^^llll^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H. "' : !, I '-,; .i'j-
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"I unjust j|,
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of n-f-a
exicnn
» jfna will r»-1
wn intereili.-I

The Cenfreville Times of lost week, coo- 
tain* an article unile- the above I illo copied 
f.om " Tkt ffno England Farmer, "the 'follow 
ing i* an extract.

During the autumn of 1833 my flock consist 
ed ot alntut sixty sheep, most of them recent 
ly purchased. During the lull and winter, a 
number of them died  but nol until lh« spring, 
when I had lost fifteen or sixteen ewes and as 

lamb* did I discover the cause. Opening
the liead ol one to sea in what condition il was
in, I found sevcr.il dark headed, white worm*,
varying from
inch in ten
thickness.
was m a sadly

half to threu fourths of air 
net Ii, anil one'eighth nf an inch in 
. The cartilage of the usual organ 

corrupted stale. A number ol
the other sheep were apparently near their 
end from the s.»me cause. Selecting three of 
the worst, I tried what I thought a desjierate 
experiment, pouring u tea spoonlul of spirit* 
of iur|»eiitine down each nostril. It evidently 
gave them considerable pain at first but I soon 
had the *ali*faclion Iu see them quietly graz 
ing. I then administered the do*o to'all thn 
dirty nosed fheep in Ihe flock, and do not 
remember losing one thai was full grown for 
many months. Last sprint; I found they 
were again affected, and I re, eitrd turpentine 
portion*, mixed howover with un equal quanti 
ty of olive ail which I thought would render il 
I*** liable lo injure tho sheep. Thu result was. 
ugxin succrssful.

Mr. Sjiencer, of the Times,a<lds Ihe following 
NOTE; Since the article on the last pa^e of 

today'* (Htper refurrin^ to diseases of theep %va* 
in type, the editor ha* lost one, the head of 
which wa* examined after death Ihe result 
wa* the exposure of ten or a dozen worm* m 
the h»ad dejxMited from 3 lo 5 inches from (he 
end of (be nostril, of various siy.es and ages, 
resembling in appearance the wolf worm of 
cattle the editor think* it quite probable.that 
if turpentine had h*en (toured up the nostril 
Ihe sheep would have been saved.

It is evident, Ilitii Iliuo i», in umy purl o 
Groat Britain, a strong inclination to cultivate 
Ilia best feelings towards Ihe United Stale. 
The lute magnanimous effort to prevent a rup 
ture with France is Iho most conspicuous evi 
dence ol this disposition,, hut an incident which 
i* related in Ihe paper*, and which we will 
here recount, show* lhal it i* nol confined lo 
Ihe memlNirs of the Govern men I.

Il is known that tho flag of the Frigate 
Cheiapake has been exhibited among the thou 
sand other Iro bins of Brittain's prowess, in one 
of the Hulls ol the University at Oxford. Il wa* 
discovered lhal the sight was any Ibiiftr but a- 
grevahle lo Ihe numerous Americans w ho visit 
that celebrated seat of learning, nnd the flag 
ha* been recently taken down and hidden from 
the view. This delicate regard lo Ihe nation 
al susceptililies ot Americans i* worthy ol all 
praise and imitation.  

DIED, »
In Drnlon Caroline County, nn Tuesday 

evening Ihe 8th motante, Maria Louisa,daugh 
ter of Abraham Griffilii, Esq. in the 17lh 
yenr of her age.

Thus in the morning of life has youth and 
beauty been snatched away from parrots and 
friends, and pone down lo Ihe silrnt tomb in 
all its sweetness and freshness. L.nni!, very 
long will the tear of friendship spring forth 
at Ihe Imre remembrance of the sweetness 
and perfect ion of her whom those feeble line* 
even more feebly Ammemorale, hut the con 
solation linear* with many (hat die was a* 
tilted lor Heaven as Earth, and Ihe mutability 
ol Human nature has willed it even as it is.

Tan Bark.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans 1

1 lib day ol MARCH, Anno Domini, 193eV ,

ON application of RICHARD AHRIWQ 
DAI,K, A.dmir. of Aim Fountain, lal«V 

Talbot .county, deceased It n ordered, tuat 
he give Ihe notice required by law for crajfli- 
tors to exhibit their claims against llie said 
ceased'* estate, and lhal IMS cause the same 
l>e published once in ench week for the 
of three successive weeks, in one of the 
papers printed in the town of Easton. 

InJeMimony that the foregoing is t 
T ~ ' "'"" " . pied from the minutes of pi 

|| ing* ol Talbot county O . 
Court, I have hereunto 'set"Aiy 
hand, and the senl of my office 

affixed, I hi* lllh day of March, in Ihe ysjar of 
bur Lord eighteen hundred and thirty ux. 

Test, ; -at 
JAS. PRICE, ReigL 

of Wills for Talbot counuSr
IK COMPLIANCE WITH THB ABOVK OVBKn,

JVntic* is hereby given, ^.i; 
That the subscriber, of Talhot counfv, nath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of 'talhot 
county, in Maryland, letter* of Administration 
on the personal estuti of Ann Fountain, late 
of Talbot county, deceased. All p»rsoni.hav 
ing claims against Ihe said deceased's «»^le, 
arfherehy wnrned to exhibit the same'With 
the proper voucher* thereof lo the subscriber 
on or before the 13th day ol Sept. next; they 
may otherwise br law be excluded frofji a) 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this llth djgf o 
March. eizhl««R hundred and thirty 

RICHARD ARRINGDALE,
of Ann Fountain, decesjtol. 

March 12 8w ^^

PJEAFNESS.
A. York paper sayeth, thai a remeily for 

the restoration ol hearing und eyesight is to be 
'MI! nl Doctor Ureon, Heading, Pu. 
. It pruves effectual when the affliction is 
caused by nervous wi!uknusi>, n* Iho retiiedy 
gives liuulili and streuglu lo lliu whole nurvou* 
system. «r

Now according to the Doctor'* practice 
aud principles thai
MUCH OP TUB ART or riivsiCK, CON 
SISTS IK KlfOWIMO WHEN NOT TO CIV* 

IT,
the- restoration of hearing is brought about 
without grnwg any Physick !  without giv-

A NEW FEATURE.
fVMIE repealed solicitations of many sub- 
M. sumlml friendi, and the bullet Hial. the 
muroved slate ol public tusie will fullv ju»ti. 
y tlte alteration, have induced the publisher of 

Ihe f^tiitliman't Vadt Mecum lo change one 
il the least attractive umn.rM in HIM pi-egim! 
inanimr of conducting ihul jwriodical. It is 
well known ibat Im \t ai>out commencing on 
an improved phm, a monthly work culled the 
Modern s/ciing Drama, which U waa propo*-

WA8 committed lo tj* Hurford coenty 
jail on Ihe lOtb February ** a run

MAGISTRATES'COURTS.

A bill his |Mis^d the Mil. House of Deli- 
galen,to establish Magistral^' Courts through 
out Ihe State. Th« princi|>al teuture* ol Uia 
bill we learn lo be us follows; 

It provides lor a court in each election Dis 
trict of the counties lo be co.nposed of thrift 
Justices of Ilia Peace, residual in the district, 
to Ira called the District court, jurisdiction ol 
this Court lo extend to all cases of a civil na 
ture, whero the debt or damages claimed do 
jijt ex<*ed g 100, including a»*aulls and bat 
teries, but excepting tre*|msses u|ion land 
wh-Te the title is put in dispute 'Die Dis 
trict Courts are assigned a criminal jurisdic 
tion also in small assaulU and bailerien, where 
there u UK intent to kill but ihtj parly accused 
lus the option ol having his case tried beliire 
Justices of the District Court or in the county 
court. The Justice* of the District Courts are 
lo exercise all the duties of single Magistrates 
also; and an appeal lies from the single magiE- 
IrXto to the Dmlricl Courl* and from Ihe lat 
ter to the County Court. No single Magis 
trate ran exercise   greater jurisdiction in 
cases below $60 as well as above. And a 
parly suin^ or sued m the District Court has 
lira righl of appearing by attorney who is al 
lowed a feo of 03,33 1-3 !<>r such appearance 
as in the County Court, lo l>« taxed in the 
costs. The judgments rendered by the Dis 
trict Courts to be liens on real estate from the 
time that shorl copies of them are filed and 
ncvrded in Ihe Clerk's office of the county.

T ilE Subscribers wishInjiurchase one hun 
dred and fifty cordsirfTAN BAwK.do- 

lifered either at their Tan Yard or at Easton 
Point wharf.

They H|«O have on hand and constantly keep 
a xonernl assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES,
and LEATHER, which they will m>1l on the 
most favorable terms for cash, or in exchange 
for Bark, H ides, Sheep Skins, or country pro 
duce generally.

H. E. BATEMAN. & Co. 
who wish to employ 4 Journeymen Shoe 
makers, and S Apprentice* from 12 to 
15 year* of nire, of (rood moral character. 

  The Cambridge Aurora will pleusa ropy 
4 times and charge this office. 

March M l» (G) 4t

WAS COMMITTED 
Baltimore City and

of

INDIAN WAR  EXPECTED BATTLB.

In the Jail of 
County, on the

25lh February, 1836, asn runaway, by Jumes 
Blair, Esq., a Justice of tlie Peace in nnd for 
the City alorc«nid, a negro woman named 
MARGARETTA PHILIPS alias RICH 
ARDS, whnsays that she is free hut did be 
long lo Henry I. Duvall, of Annapolis, Mil. 
She is about 31 years of ago 5 feel I inch high 
 she has a scsr on her right wrist, one on her 
left lei? her clothing consists of a dark last 
ing truck, black cotton shawl and a cotton 
tinndkerchirf on her head white yarn stock 
ings and fine laced boots

The owner (if any) of the abov<) <!  cril<ed 
negro is requested lo come forward, prove 
property pay charges and take her awny, o- 
Ihertvisn she will be discharged as required by 
the acl of- Assemhlf.

D. W. HUDSON, Wanten,
of Bill. City and County Jail 

mar. 12 3~w
TAMPA BAY, on Board Ihe,

February 14th 183C.
Brown

WAS COMMITTED to. Ihe 
Baltimore City and Count*) 

2d February, 1836, as a runaway, by flti 
Brewer, Esq. a justice of the peace ifl 
the cilv Hforrwld, n nefrrobov, who 04 
self HENY MYERS, nnd says rfct he 
wan born frto, and was raised at the Franklin 
Factory. He is about 10 years of aj*r, 4 loot 

4 inches, high; hi* clothing consist*.ojfa blue 
cloth roundabout jacket, grey cns*iqjJH|.J>an 
LI loons, old cotton shirt, old *hoje,  "'I 
old hal. The owner, (if any,) o) the 
alnve described negro boy, is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay ..<rtwri:e« 
uudlako him away, olhnrwjsche wfttfosdis 
charged us required by tha act 
bly.

D. W. HUDSON, W, 
ol Baltimore Cily and Com 

mnr. 12 3w. ••—: ~

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONER

s-V

mg any medicin*!  as Imlh been experienced 
»n lb»ediior'di>tvii family,as well as in itie fami 
lies of. many of hi* noighbor* nl*>. Tluirelbre, 
and in part reium fiir such great benefits re 
ceived, we make the above known for the 
goud of our fellow citizens in similar du 
ress. 

For a fee of five dollars, assistance i* sent
 tree of postage, for a* many its are afflicted 
n a family incluJiug lira relative of such fam- 
ly also.

For a fee often dolUrs assistance is sent free 
of postage also for S or 4 persons more in 
addition as al times, neighbors, may be, in 
want of fome

And, in cane other sickness besides deafness 
and loss ol eyesight hapjiening, help is son I for 
such sicknnsd without any charge.

The fee pays lor all and every help, senl lo 
families Intrn time lo lima.

This is cmiidercda praiseworthy plan.  
And in conclusion, il will, ho doubt, be'very
 tisfactory lor people to know lhal the assist 
ance i* not lo be a pjtlunl lo the ear* (tor Ihe 
eyes.

NOT AT ALL
Consequently no Hanger whatever can hap 

pen to them no none whatever.

away, a negro ninn v* ho call* him   
 elf JEREBOAM AHNOL.be, 
is of a very light com pie* fon, air- 
peurs to be about 60 year* of age 
and i* a little grey, he itand* lul 
fife feet U inches and ha* a robus 

and heart y appearance] "P°n Ihe oular conie 
of hi* right eye there i* a irnall scar, which

ed should contain Hie Plays, &c. whiLh ap 
pear in the Vude Mecum, accompanied by 
suitable embellishments believing lual thi* 
publication wilbin itself fully supply the de 
mand for Dramatic literature, Ira propose*, 
in lieu of a republic* I ion of I lie same rl<i>«, 
FarveS, &c. in tho Vudu Mecum, to *ui.an- 
lute Iho Popular A'tiveb of the old English 
wrilur*, »uch as SMOLLKTT, FIELDING, 
RiciiAKD.tox, GOLDSMITH, &c. Beginning 
with Hit* Lift and adventures nf Joseph jjn- 
dreua, and /nsfrieiul John ddana. No novels 
ol tho present day have had tucb general ce 
lebrity, and created so exciting an internal, 
and Ihough they be found in evury Gentle 
man'* library in our Atlantic cities, they are I 
comparatively unknown lo Ihe great mas* of I 
the lovers ol pobla literature. Cooke's splen 
did London edition of lliese works bu* been 
selected lo copy from. It is adorned with 
numerous Engravings; all of wh.ch will be 
carefully copied by u first rale artist ot this 
city, and given in succession with the novel*. 
In order to avoid any dithcullv with his {.rec 
ent subscribers, Iho publisher will furnish 
every one of them that may d«sire il, the 
numbers for u year of llie Modern Ailing

appear* to be occasioned |>y a burn he relus- 
es lo give any inloi million respecting himself 
except the assertion thai he Was lorn free. He 
had on when com milled a pair of pale yellow 
linsey |mntalonn* anil short nsHt of the same} « 
wool hat and a pair ol long boots considerably

Drama, lor one dollar 
script <'i> price nf ilia

additional to the sul>- 
Vade Mecum. ll is

work,

"The convey mce I had written lo you hy 
yesltrdar hat taken another route, and \>?r- 
haps will not mtch its destination. Mobile in 
some time. We have been unavoidably de 
tained bete in woodinc, discharging cargo, 
troops, &c. The urmy inn relied out in qui'ti 
of lb« enemy, al half past 10 n'clm-k with all 
the iKinip of tvxr. The red allii;* Kroui;lil up 
the rrar, seventy in number, HO. I set uji their 
war-wh«K)|i*. Lute in tho Hltsrnoon of vester- 
day, there wn* a heavy firintr heard to ih« 
aouth of u«, and il is supposrd (here wn*   pi'n- 
 ral en-rmr«'oont. All Mm families, re«id>-nls 
here have laken refuge on hnanl Iho shipping, 
during the absence of the army. We are tret- 
ting under weigh for llavunnn via 
We»l. .

From thi Charltfton Patriot, A/arch 3. 
Extract of a. letter received in this city, dated 

MOBILE, Feb. 22.
I had maile up my mind to vnluntrer,lhou|;h 

ilMem* I am too late, lor in conversing with 
a Iriend this morning on the subject he in 
formed me that h« had just lea rued from a 
gentleman direct from Florida, thai the Imli 
an* are now daily surrendering in small par- 
lirs, and thai il is-lhou^ht there will be no 
further resistance, except from a few who can 
not expect to be (uirdoned.

AFRITSB SWPPI.V
OF

GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

T. 3, DAWOOW & CON.
March 12 8t

OFFICIAL.

From the Glob* of March 5.
We have annminced among our items ol 

foreign news, the f.nt Ihut Ihe King of France 
lia* appoiutetl a minister to supply the place 
ol M. Serurier. A* tha Fiench GovernHicnt
 withdrew their minister undrr   false impres-
 s'wm in reganl tuthe Prc*.d nl'« feeling* und 
intention*, the early appointment of a succes 
sor lo M. Serurier evince* a just sense ol what 
.is |*r>ip«ron (lie (HIM of llutt great and power- 
M nation in restoring amicable relation* be- 
1we«n it ami the United Stalks. Thisadvance
 ol Ihe French Govtiinment will, we Imvo no 
tloulit, bo promptly and cordially met by the 
American Executive, and every trace of the 
lal«distension will soon be obliterated,except 
MS a matter of history.

a^K GREAT,WHIG MEETING.

 The Whig* of Ohio lately held a mating at
 Columbus, and we are inlormed by llie oppo 
sition prinl* Dial not more than 2000 were 
present from all part* ol the Stale. Alter ell 
.the blowing ol trumpets and drumming up of 
(rrcruili, no greater number could becolleci- 
.ed. Thi* iijutl as we anticipated. We uer- 
.ir.believedlhal the Heroe of I'l^Mcanoe could
 waster a greater vole in Ohio than that as 
«embled at Columbus, adding a lew stragglers 
^iSjrhups who had not the wherewithal to travel
 u .the capital al lbi* A««ason of the year. Of 
cuurte.ua they assembled for no oilier pjrjwse, 
,tl»ey nominated the Anti-Masonic tickel unan 
imously. We have musoii |<>r believing thai 
itlvo report is not true thai a silk petticoat was 
.voted to General William Henry Harrison, a« 
.amark of high rusjatl. aud in honor of Ihe
 generous relief afforded by llie General to 
jfoung Croghan during hi* Spartan-like de- 
lestcsj of Fort Slephtfnson. Uaitort ha* proved

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virlue of a writ of Vendilioni Es- 

ponn* issued out ol Talbot Countv Court, 
and to miMlirerled s£ain«t James Leconiiite 
and Susan hi* Wife at the suit nf George W. 
Calluhan, will be sold on Tuesday the fifth day 
ol April next, at the front, door of the Court 
Hou«f, in the town ot Easlon, for cash, be 
tween lh« hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 
o'clock P. M. of Mid day, all I lie interest of 
Ihe Mid James Lfcomjite and Susan Ins wife, 
of in and to Ihe following negroes to wit: one 
negro woman called Crease, sine neirro girl 
culled H.irrieit, one na-jro b-iy named 1)4vid 
nnd one negro boy named Edwurd, seized and 
taken a* Ihe property of Ihe said Jamttt Le- 
comptf and Susan hi«"ife, to sufisfy llie 
aUtve mentioned writ of Ventblioni Exjioiirts 
and Ihe interest and cost due, and lo i.ecome 
due thereon.

, , . Mltendance piven by
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sb'ff. 

March 13 law I*

Robson Leonard, Master.
*

The Subscriber crnteful lor pnsl favours nl 
pcnerons public, bog* Icuve lo in lor m his 
friends and public generally, thai ll»« above 
named Schooner, will commenca her regu 
lar trips between Euslnn ami Hullimoro, on 
Sundiiy th« nixth ol March, H| 9 o'ckx^, jn the 
mornm^, und rtilumino; w(ill l*av%.tt«lii|itaM* 
on the following Wetlnesdny nl 9 o'clock, in 
Ihe morning, and continue lo sail on the «l>o\o 
named day* during the season. Th» John 
Edmondson is now in complete order lor th 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; Imvinn 
srtilcd as a Packet lor al>oul six months Anil 
proved to be Ji finn sailed and safe bout, sur- 
Itasted by no vc.«x*l for sufrly, in Ihe buy. AII 
Freight* intended for the John Edmondson 
will lie thankfully received at tha Granary HI 
Easton Point, or elsewhere at all limes, and all 
order* left al the Drug Store of Dr. Thom.is 
H. Dawson & Son, or with Robert Lronurd 
who will nttrml In nil business jterlaiiimj; to 
the jmckrl concern, accompanied with tho 
Cash, will meet with prompt Attention. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't. 
JOSHUA E.

march 8,0 1836.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Or plums' Court,

llth day of MARCH Anno Domini, 1836.

«n application of RiciiAnn AKRINORALB, 
Ex'r. de boni* non of William P. Foun 

tain, lute of Talhol county, deceased   II it 
ordered, that ha give the notice rcquir ed by 
law for creditors to aX'hibit their claims again*! 
the said deccasod's eslato, and Ihnl he causa 
the same to l-e publishe<l once in each week for 
Ihe space ol three (iiccewive weeks, in onool 
Ihe newsppers printed in the town of Eastnn. 
In testimony that Ihe foregoing is truly co 

I'icd Irom Ihe minutes ef proceed 
ings ol Talbot county Orphans' 
Cour|, I have hereunto set niy 

__^__, hand, and Ihe seal of my office 
affixed, this lllh day of March, in the year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty six. 

Test,
JAS: PRICE. Reg'r.

of W ills for Talhol county.
IS OOKPLIANEC WITH THB ABOVE

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE api.ERDii) HEW

"L.Sj

  -].> Afolice is htreby given, 
That the subcriber, ef Talbrt county, hath 

obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court of TallxH 
county in Maryland, fellers pi Administration 
on the personal estate of William P Fountain, 
late nf Talbot county, deceawd.   All jiermn* 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate are hereby warned (o exhibit llie same 
with Ihe proper voucher* thereof lo the sub 
scriber on or b«(bro the 13th day of Sept. 
next, they may otherwise by law be exclud

WILL commence her regular trips be- 
tw en Easton nnd Rallimore,uu Wed 

nesday the 2nd of Mnr>-h, (wcaiher |'«ermil- 
line.) lenvinu Eastim Point nt 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
(Ira following Sulurdiiy.and coiilinuesailing on 
llwwe day* throughout' Ihe seunon.

The THOM AS H A Y W A AD liss nm us 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as a ftnr 
sailer and mile boat. She in lilted up in a liiirli- 
ly commodious manner for the accommoda 
tion of passengers, with State Rooms for La- 
dies, andcomlortal.le Units; urn) it i* th« in 
tention of the subscriber to continue toJurnish 
I.UlMl.lo with llm best fare thai Uu> market 
aflfords.

Od- Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will bo received «« u»ual at the 
subscrilicr's granary nt Easton Point by Mr. 
P. Berwick, who will faithfully attend to their 
reception in (he absence of ihe'sub*cfiber; and 
iffl orders left ut Ihe Drug Store of Tl.omas. H. 
Diiwsun & Son, or at Ihe suh*:ril>cr'* resi 
dence, will rnccivchi* personitl all«ntio«,us he 
intends, l.imsolf, lo take 4,'harge of hi* ves 
sol.

Tha subscriber bat employed Mr. N. Jones 
a* Skipper, who is well known as«,c4r«ful & 
skilful! sailor, unsurpassed in experience and, rpassed 

of the boy. '

, 
ed from all benefits of lh« said relate.

Given under my hand this llth day 
March, eighteen hundred and thirty-six 

HI&HARD ARBINGDALE, Adm'r.
of William P 

Mured 12 3<».

of

experience 
knowledge of the boy. ' Y .

Thankful ibr the liberal share of patronage 
he ha* hitherto received, he will spare uo. pains 
lo merit a continuance of Ihe fame. , \v-.

The public'* obedient servant, . .-.r
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

Fab. 23 tf (G),
N. B. Orders for goods,&c.should be»cccin- 

|<anied w lib the casb;tho*e not handed to the sub- 
scril>er by Tuesday evening, will be rtceivcdul 
the Drug Store ol Messrs. Thomas H. Daw- 
sim & Siw, where lh« subscrit>er will £e in 
wailinp until 9 o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is made in order that the 
subscriber may Le punctual to his hour of sail 
ing-

Persons indebted to tho subscriber, are re 
quested to selllf by the last day of March, oili 
er wisit their account* will be placed in the hand.- 
of an officer, as {I U not convenient fot me to 
give that persoeM attention I have hitherto 
one, bei ns; nvttt ^aat frf» Uie count y.

V- H- fl

And durm£-iho time that }*ouleare using 
his assistance ut homo, and learning how to 
help themselves lo restore and recover (heir 
hearing their eyesight, and their health a- 
gain,

They can follow their customary business;
Tlivy can live u* usual;
And they can also rat and drink what tastes 

best.
The following is an- extract of a letter from 

Mr Buktr, to tho Fruiter. 
Air FBI*:M>,

Thu method of using Doclor G recn's reme 
dy is innocent  i* oaxy and iturform* the cure 
by strengthening the nerves. My neighbor 
Jones* wilv thought she would try il loo, being 
a long lime Irouolod with weak and sore eyes, 
together with her deafness, (cnuteil by nerv 
ous weakness,) *o *ha senl tin- customary lee 
and got some, per mail free of postage, which 
in a little more than a week made them us good 
Hiul strong as ever, doing needlework now 
without *|ieclacle, and now is restored lo her 
eye sight as well as to her hearing.

C. F. 1MKER.

N. 0. With the remedy Ihe p.itiont receives 
an instructive and easy Way how to preserve 
health in general, throughout the whole year. 
Tliisiiagrc.il vuluo to families (both to par 
ents and children) ami 'tis senl wilhoul any 
charge whatever. Il always accompanies the 
reiuudy fur dculness anil eymight.

  Until quite lately people had to go to tho
Doctor Iu get help. 

This was lo them grrnt (rouble,   
Absvnco liom hoiUM and business nrulect-

Wtv
Danger of travelling,
Running Ihe risk of galling sick, from home, 

which often h«ipi-en«l.
B«iii)r obliged lo slay with Ihe Doctor at 

times from 1 lo '2 or 3 weeks, and somelies lon- 
g«r.

Generally cost from 20 up lo 30, 40, 50 dol 
lars, and sometimes more.

Now by this new plan of lending help To 
people, H| their homes, all this i* save,!, and 
cosl»su little that 'lid not worth mentioning. 

C. F. BAKER.
State of New York, Sept. 10 1835.
Feb. C tl

true lhal Ilii* will jcurcely dvfruy the cost of
the paper and printing ol the lormur
bill il will enwbie Ihe publisher lo
the attraction of tli« Vade Mrcum, ami alfurd
lo tliose attached to Dramatic literature an
opportunity of gratifying their taste at a tri
lling excuse.

Renewed effort will be made to render thn 
other departments of Iho Vude M ecu m more 
attractive than heretofore. Arrangements have 
been mudd to procure the earlioij, Sporting In 
telligence, unit a\\ information ri-lHtive to the
///<
«l I

turs of the Turf. Engravings of celebrat 
ed fanning Hornet will h«t given everr moiilli 
 and other new and pleasing emtielli'shmtnls 
nre in acliyve preparation. A new terios of 
Portraits of ihx most t^autilul Military Ui\\- 
formt in Ihe use among the princiiud Volun 
teers Corps of Phil.tiU-lpnin, New York, Bos 
ton, Baltimore, and elsewhere ifto about lo be 
commcnccil. A review of the J'reca-ling 
Gentleman's Fashion* will i>e regularly pub 
lished every quarter. An Efituint i>f Pas 
sing Event*, nnd notices ol Ihe prominent 
Dramatic attraction* *vill us heretofore con 
tinue to form a conspicuous and entertaining 
portion of this journal. Brsi'les which, a con 
siderable space will be allowed for '/'ales, Pa- 
etry, //neolntet. Legerdemain, Statistics, //g~ 
ricutlure, Fishing, /finding, J),imtitic Kcon- 
iimy, Valuable Receipt* fyc.; und le-publica- 
liimol the most (mputar ENGLISH ARi>A- 
MKIUCAX SPOUTING AND NATIONAL
Sa.\f!8 SET TO Mt'HIC.

TI.e GENTLEMAN'S VADE ME- 
CUM.orSponTino AND DRAMATIC COM- 
.PAXION, is publislieil every Saturday, on fine 
cxtra-ini|ierial quarto fujicr, «.f a sup nor 
quality, each number forming eight pinri-ii of 
Ilia largest class, at 93 pec annum. Or Ii rs 
from ahrouil, uosla<;e paid, will bu pro nptly 
attended to, and the paper c-irelully fuikeil, to 
prevent JI from ruWiing by muil. As the

PRESTON McCOMAS 
March 4 18W bherift 
The Republican. Baltimore, Globo, Wash- 

ingtonund Whig, Eastun, p«Uish 4t law.

CATCHING COLD. *
^^_ ' : r 

<• __ "
  jO«s*v9*sC<P OOZl^3 JP^TLB'T? M

R. EDITOR. The followinr f*an'e*«. 
tract Irom DOCTOR GREEIf'S Pam, 

phvllon the till jucl ol health, ttmptranct, and 
long life, and during this wel disngrevable wea 
ther, i.o doubt many utytucreoders will be her* 
eliled ihureby; therefore pletwe to insert it iniq 
your usolul tiaper.

.-;v A SUBSCRIBER.

EXTRACT. '-
My FHenrt. By writmg in aplam style, 

plain folks iu> y mu*l easily underiland what | 
*ay; and a*. aw'iKfrotluctory (wrt lo the pre- 
s-rvudon of health, I will suy (hat greut |mrt 
ol Ihe nickness throughout the' world, i* caused 
by dampnen, by chtttiuH, and vnrastncsi of 
llio feet; iherefoie, in (he evening, or at any 
limcol the twenty-lour hour*, bathe them in 
warm or cold water whichsoever belt agrees, 
with you. Do tbi* once or twice a week.

Water thut applied, maktt tht feet warm, 
clean and comfortable, preventing that co/rf, 
chilly, UDtatineti, whiih rttultrt people to 
liable to take sick,

Don't be afmid ol what is rulgarly called 
"catching cold;"'tis but a vulgar notion, and 
in addition, may it not be said lhal purefresh 
water, is qlie of the besl helps lhal the giver 
ol all lhiaj;>i hath fivcn lo us lu preservu 
hvulth aiid loinpenince.

11 give* chcerluhwM lo the mind purifies 
the blood cleanse* Ihe *toma,ch and creatoa.

AND NEWS OF THE IVAY.
EMBELLISHED WITH A MULTITUDE 

or
COMIC ENGRAVINGS.

A new periodical, of a novel character, 
bearing the ul>ovo appellation, will bo 

commenced on the heginniiix-of January, 1836 
  While it will furnish its patrons with Ihe 
leading features of Ihe news of I ho day, its 
principal objects will be to servo up a humor 
ous compilation of the numerous lively and 
pungrnl sal lies which are daily flouting along 
llie tide of Literature, and which, lor the want 
of   projxr channel lor their jnewrvalion, are 
positively 'oil to (he feuding world. Un^i i.il 
wit* and liunKirisls'ol our lime will here IMVB 
a medium (It-voted to the failhlul rec-nl of ll   
scinlillalions ol their genius. It is not ncc«s«ii3 
ry to detail ibo many attractions which tins 
journal will possess, a* Ihe publisher will fur 
nish a specimen number lo every pernon \vd. 
ilesire U  Clhoseotit of Ihe city will for\var>. 
their onlcrs, postage paid)   OO-wml \vt 
pledjics himnelf that no f xt-rlioin on his p*r 
shall be wmilinK lomake each siR-ceding num- 
l>er superior in every respea to the pro.«dm£

r^of agents will be limited to principle 
"oriudtlittier (ilsces where n conftidrr- 

nble subscription may be obtained, we rmjuesl 
llnwc W|KI proposo lo piilrunise (lie ivork, lo 
transmit by mail lit once lo the publisher.  
Small notes of solvent Lank* of (lie different 
Stales, taken nt par.

"," Now subscribers, hy enclosing a five 
dollar note, can be supplied with Ihe Gentle 
man's Vailu Mecum from thu commencemi-nt 
of the prrscnl voliuno, nnd H!«O the Moilcrn 
Acting Drama for one year or instead of the 
Inner, ihry mny order the SnlmuL'tmd), und 
News of the Duy the three are entirely dis 
tinct works, their content* forming no part of, 
cadi other.

* t * A fi'rilollsir nntc n ill pny fur two co 
pies ot lli* Vade Mecum for onp year or two I 
copies of the M'lnVrn Artin^ Drama or three 
copies of the Salmagundi, for the same |>eriod. 

Address.
CAARLES ALEXANDER,

Athenian Riiihling*, Franklin Place, Pliila.
March fi 1836.

WATCH & CJLOCK

T
he In

Drinking cool fresh watnr plentifully at any 
time, is itself ocieol (he best medicine*, 

WHY! IHDBRD! 
COLD WATER! 
is lh« Medic ne, and 
the only Mediciue,

lhal will cure, 
. INTEMPERANCE! 

Yen: By filling the stomach with Cold) 
Water, an immediate stop, i* put to Intemper 
ance. A di.^ust is pruduced, for spiriious 
I quor, and Hit* v«ry dugusl i* Ibe jolijecl  
lh« «<t rt'l Ihe object of cure.

And oul of this, srcrcl this knowledge  
I hi* discovery hath arisen the Temperance 
Societies, Ihrougliout ilia world.

Friend render My principles and practice, 
nro founded on the Uw* ut nature; yet, per- 
liapisomo folks may tell you to Ihe contrary; 
Ixil in return, you can Icll lo lhese"soma. 
folks," lltal they knoio nolh\ng at all about it. 

BANIELL. GREEN.

WOOLLEN SOCKS, OR STOCKINGS.,
Accustom yourself !o wear wool next to the, 
 I. ttoina |MX)|>le' wiiiir woollen or wors(0d| 

stockings the whulo year through.
If you wear oilier stocking* than woolUn, 

hen put lock* on, (made of flannel) inside the. 
stocking feet, and change (h«m two or, U»re» 

' ne» A week.
ll is a mistaken notion some peophj have of 

Z on ibcir slacking* a whole. w«ek 
vilhout changing, n* keeping them on so long 
s api lo blister their feet, uud tbuy are apt lo 
ol lued the leel are.

Puople tvulk much better, much easier on, 
vool iliuo on cotton, linen, of silk,    there i*. 

an ehvOicity, a aollness, and eatiness, fa wool, 
x> hicb linen, cotton,ur silk lutvenoi. .

Fuilhermore, people wearing wwJen cover- 
.'alKiul i ho leel willntver lake, cold eren il 

Ihey gel wel
Now t by lollowitig the above advice, Ihe feet 

ivill le kept warm, aful il will ditfuwan. 
ilirei^ablo warmth ulmi throughout thewholo 
sytluin, and counteract Iho affects of ll.e. 

weal bar. »\.  -    ••'•»

__ u leave lo inform his 
cuil<wior« und tku'public generally, that

..-   A jusl returned Ironi UaUuuure, with a
well Mlucled avsurlmcnt of

THB SALMAGUNDI will be printed oir 
large imperial paper, equal in sixe unit quality 
to- thai which in at present uiwl lor thu Gen 
tlemen's Vuda Meuum. ll is calculate.) that 
rnoro than

500 EJVGRAVIJVGS
will bo furnished to Ihe patrons of this Jour 
nal in o«o year these, in nddilion to an ex- 
tensive and choice selection of Satire, Criti 
cism, Humor and Wil.'to IMS circulated 
through il» columns,will form aLitutary Ban 
quet ol a suiiemr and attractive order; nnd (lit* 
publisher relies with perfect confidence on Iho 
liberality of the American public, and the 
spirit and tact with which Ihi* exjicnsivo un 
dertaking will be prosecuted, lo bear him suc 
cessfully and profitably along with it.

The terms of the Salmagundi will be TWO 
DOLLAas per annum, pttyubly invariably .n 
advance. No pajier will bu furnished unices 
thi* simulation is itrictly adhered la

09»Cluhs of three will be supplied with the 
|M|>er for one year, by forwarding a five dollar 
note, postage paid. dub. of seven will be
.uppliedfor the wme term, by forwarding a Kr«ii«Hira B«iMii.t - - 
ten dolUr^ole. »>ihe paper* that are sent ' "r. , ,;,,b,10 M |,y .u-i^t and personal 
out of the city will be car«lulb/ packed m ' >. | lui iMeM lo roccivou i^ition ol llie 
itrong enteloues, to prevent their rubbing in u"°""uu
lb- ""»"  -u i ui- i i 

OC^Tux SyftMACirnrpi will lie published
on alternate weeks otherwise it would be im- 
|io*sible lo procure the numerou* emt>«lli«b- 
ment* which each number will contain and 
tha gonerul interest il will afford mutt be en 
hanced br tl.is arrangement.

(»All orders must como postage paid.
(^Address,

in his lino of business, which uilded ti> hi* form 
er slock, renders .his assorimiiiil general and 
comtdetH, till of which will be iiianutiict 
lured ul Iho slwrlesl notice and on the mosl 
pledging icrm*. The nubscri(ior flatters 
iiiiimolf from hinospericnce in his line ol busi 
ness mid his personal altciiliiin to the mine, 
thut ho «i" be nl.le lo give general fcili»lic- 
lion to thouc who may see proper to give him H 
trial, lie hdsiilsoon hiind 

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals und Keys, Watch «"«"!«, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver bvor Pointed Pen

cils, ., , . Silver Scissor-honks., Silver Slnclds, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Sirups, 
Slmvingaml Tooth UruBhu*, Penknives, 
ScUsora, Percussion Cups, and u variety of 

other useful articles, nil of which he oiler* 
a small advance for cash. He invites hisnl

customers and tho public in general, to 
him » cnll, viuw his assortment, nnd he thinks 
tlw're is no doubt but they will bo inducc-d lo 
purchase. '

The subscriber returns his thanks to his cus 
lomers and tho public generally , lor the very : 
liliBi-nleiicourauementhe Ims ruce«pd nt thuir

ust coma postage pa. 
, CHARLES ALEXAN 

DER. Athenian Buildings, itaukiiu l'i»c«,

iiublic L.....—..„. 
The public's "^"-^S BENNY.
Jan. 2
N. B. The

tf
subscriber inuit remind ih

persons whose account* Invn been stundiii). 
over six mcmlbs, that they must call and «e.- 
tle them by the end of the y»ur, nnd nil lhos« 
who do not call, will find their accounts plac-
od iu tho Ikauds of oflkomfcf cy)l«cticMi

^.^rti*-'*.»•*> ,T«V" 'Vi J U.

Weir »hoe* so large ilwt the feet and toe* 
Imve room to move, anil easily expand them 
selves; lor I mhl shoe* are a. crippling, danger 
ous, and dicudful fashion. Tb«y injure and 
lum Ihe feel, and prevent the free circulation of 
Ihe blood, lurcing u loo much ui> into lli» 
be.ul, cjiu»ini( sick head-ache, und other bodily 
«fHiciiun< which lew people know, or think of. 

Indeed 'ii*di%ull to suy which is tho greal-- 
er miurv lo l>olh ih'ml and lody 

'C TIGHT-SUOESi i *> 
^ oa > 
( TIGHT-CORSETTS, J 

Both nre gruAt curse* the one j cripple* -. 
and Iheotlkci-.A kill*— the wearer.

D.ANILL L. GREEN-

COMPLIMENTARY,
[From tht Old to tht Mu> IForW.] 

In Germany, al a Teni|*ranie Society meet-, 
ing tho «ubjiiin*d senliuiuul \va* given IJ 

the President,
The R»v. Yon Sliorenstein, . 

The lollowiug is « translation:, , iy.x
SENTIMENT.

The Philanthropist, Doclor Grew» f a sul>- 
jecl'of Rellin«sik>'r(r, i« the domiaiotx of 
North America. .....

The man wha«e mind (moved Jiy divine 
fhl) first conceived a remedy for i«(c«i|»er.

Whose writinga firsl fnlightcnixl America 
on the subject, and awohe iitlo life «Kir Euro- 
ncim Ten-'pewK'* S/H;i«lics. . rpea

Let-llw Chi i
oxtended to this man throughout Christendom.

The Ininslator will 
explain and *lal», llml 
European Gern.an

it up f«»iry 'a
Hs»imcrf»"flP, M' ll « 

Kc«l-

city, siluate.1 w» Iho rJ»«r'Srhuylkil|,   -
in
'tlold Walar Svs'.ein, 
mmperuiitii: BM<| wl" 1- 
i ha Tempcraiitu 
.vodJ.

Ih*

fo«
IU 
in-

ia ripn. "
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(OM»EK THK
Where have been HoldITRIZES— PRIZES— PRIZES

1 in dollars millions of millions

N9TIC B-— Any |«rson or penon* tbroogh- 
otil the Uiuled States, wU0 may uVr.re to 

»ry tbeir luck cilbc* Lit tUe Marvl.md State 
li«teri«*, or i» authorised Lotteries of other 
Bute*, Home one of which, arc drawn Uaiiy, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully re<iucs»wl '" fo»w««' 
their onlers by mail, }>osl paid, or otherwise 
unclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
luail, witk tike native prompt altentHHi.iis if on 
t<cr*>Mul application, and the rMlilt given 
(when requested) iiuuioilulely alter l!i*ilraw-

Vi.AiA>r Tii-K
I BOOK.

KLA.OA.ZUTB.
OF LITERATURE, t\-ISIUO\S JXD 

, PORTRAITS.
TheLADY'SUOOfcL wastlie first . 

cation in ihiscounlrv to introduce and pcrfoc 
a laste for COLOJ< £D PLATES OF Till' 
FASHIONS, and Iho universal |*)piihml) 
which the book obtained, with iho aid or' "' 
beautiful and costly will*lluhmcnls, 
Ifiey appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cudenltd and unexampled.*-T-he publisher, 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 

cccss » hich has crowned In* termer unfcrl* to
gnalise his work, intends, wilh iho*coming

mg. PtoMO addrcra
JOHN CLA4MC, 

Old «Ht«Mi*hed Priro Vender, N. \V.'Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the 
&JUMUHI.

Baltimore, 1S3.5.—may 16

IS :

Oif A NEW 
PUBLICATION TO BE 

CALLKU
THE CATIIOUC PERIODICAL UBKA"

KY. . ' ' •:•-:.;:• ' .;

Ithick it dtiiffttd to U a reprint nf all 
kest I'alHolic Works in Hu EngHeh J

tach.

1 ill 1C dearth and *carcily of the lies 
Catholic work* iuu«t long have been 

source of regret to every intelligent and p
_.___'_ t * .ll ..!;./» im A iituf ii>* Xtl IlllaitfJfi U

>lumc«, to intnxluce allvrnalely every month. 
Hit wmrMs of ihev««r,SIX"SPLIONl)ll) 

LATKS OF TllE FASUIONS, SU- 
ERBLY COLOURED. The cngavings

limited U 
°

American Magazine 
OF USEFUL

AKD
KNOWLEDGE.

ill lie copied from oiur.i.-vAi. designs, pre- 
•anid expressly lor that purpose; tht-rby fur- 
iihing. the patrons of the work wilh correct 
nil constant information of the latest and modi 
pprovcd styles lor ladies' dresses, as they 
omcout. This iirrangoment will add con- 
iderably to the publisher'* prewnl lieavy oul- 
uys; and while it will materially advance the 
alue and beauty of bis work, he trust* wilh 
onlidcnce lo iho liberality of a discerning pub 
ic lor future remuneration, cerreeponding with 
lis exertions and unreUxing effort* to keep 
nice with the rapid iirogivei of the improve- 
nents of the age. T

Mr i ing CalLolicm America, So 
IHNM Hie sale, and *u px-«t l''« 
printing Ihcee liuok*, that but lew imbv idu» 
in the country have Ue«n •xilficiently eylcrpr 
sing lo undertake their publiculiun; and, tbe 
publication; and tlwir price, in consequence, 
has been more than purtRwably high. l» 
fad, so oVar Uve Catholic books in general 
bc«n, that it l*» been entirely impossible lor 
the (tourer member* of tlio CVlbolic com 
munity, who stand most in need of insUuclioo 
and for whom Ihe Books h*v* in general t>eeH 
com|ilicd,tKol-tJin copies, even of lh»*e work, 
which are nearly cascntutl to the praclice ol 
rr*lithgi*ion. . 

The «ubncril»er his long «ince obeerred this 
fail wilh the utmost regret, and may certainly 
ray, thai up lo Ibis time, he ha* al Icasl done

- VOL.. II.
Published by tt.ie Boston lie wick Company- 

No. 47, Cuiirl Street.
The Publishers arc encouraged by I Vie flat 

lering rrceplion, mid i-Mensive circulation o 
• Sagazmo lor lira yvur part, l«> prosucul 
the work- wilh nmcttiil assiduilv and W U 
a conftUnl desire lo fulfil the promise mad 
jn (he outset of the work. We inli-ii 
stick la our text;" and to servo l.l.o.-e wli 
have so liberally cheered us with their kimi 
natrona-'c, with what is useful and pleasant, 
iittfe d dulct shall still be our object am. 
aim. We do not presume tu instruct i he vet- 
crap and erudilh scholar, who has sjiniil thir 
ty or forty years in his »tudy;—nor lo lay open 
lho*e hidden mysteries of nature which huvi 
escaped ll* ken of the most inquisitive. Nor 
do we exjiecl lo approach so near lo Ihe mown 
or other planets, as lo tell what are the Irees, 
Ihe birds, and animals which may there grow 
or live- and move. Wo lenve such extraor-

Carets Library
OF CHOICE LIT ERA 'i U H

To say that this is a reading nge, implies a 
lesire lo? iiwlruction, and iho means to gralil 
that desire. On Ihc l.rsl |winl, all ar« ''^

lIKJ age. The following is lh« order 
which will Im adopted lor the Embellishment* 
of the Lady'* Hook lor 1835, viz: January, 
March, Bi«y, July, September, November.

or TUB

something to reduce Ihe prices of the most ne- 
cenary Catholic work*. Our leligioui books 
•r* Mill, ho\T«ver, extremely uear, and thv 
.Suhtvribtr. d«]>*iiUiiig on IU* support ol e.lib- 
ural endenliijhteued Catttolic couuuuniiT, hi*
_. . . " .. •_ . «»_'.i«_i _ .. i. i. :..*!....

dinary feats to those wbe are moro visionary 
or more daring than we are. But we hope 
and intend lo keep up (he character and spirit 
olllie Magazine, in presenting solid nnd use 
ful articles, which may be instructive to »

that desire. _.. ..-- - , . . . . ....m tho second, Ihere is diversity holh «l "I"'""" 
.nil of praclico. We have "•*•»'•?». "'V 
gnxine* .eviews, in fine, pamphlets ol all «» «, 
5n nearly nil subjects which have •overall) 
their classes of readers and sup|ior|ers Am 
vet coitions us aro these means ot jnlellcclu.il 
supply more are still needed. In addition la 
the reviews of Ihe day, and passing lulic.esoi 
hooks, iho people, in large numbers, in »ll 
mrls of our (treat republic, cravu the possession 
:>ftl«sl>ook* Ihemsolve*, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of Ihe progress ol «.is- 
:ovi-.ry in url and science. Jiut though it bt 
ja«y to ascertain and express their WJiils, it is 
.lotsoensy to gratify them. Expense, dis 
tance II-IIIM Ihc oiii|Mirium ol liteiuUiic.cngvo*- 
ing occupations which prevent personal iipp'i- 
cation or even messages lo libraries nnd book 
sellers, are so many causes lo kwp people 
.iiyny froni Iho least of reason, mid llie eiii< y- 
iii'eiita ol Iho coveted literary ailiiienl. ll i* 
Ihe aim ol the publishers of Ihn Library to 
obviate thesedillicullies, and enable every in 

ividual, al a small cost and without any

TAILORING.
HE luhiciibur present* hiti g:-nio!i. „,.. 

kwH»ledtr«nienis (• iho inhahil»ui< ,f 
Easton mill the adjoining counties, lor the H,,.. 
lering patronage ho Im* met with, fii K1 . 1|(! 
comujcnced llm above I'UKinosj, and begs liy,,'. 
lo ii>loriii Ihrm thul he Ins just returned | f, iu| 
Bailiiuuvc with

A .NNIV MOVE Ol'1 IXTTIXti,
7/isl ft.is iicticr i«n jir«c<i*«d tu A'milwt;

hut fin", 'I' 1 ' 1 '• almwrtunivcrhafly used in || u |.
timoie ami in llitf b<st «sluhli*limeiUB: | lu )w|
also eiigH'gfd

F1UST KATE WORKMEN,
thai none ciin surpass; which will enabfa |,j m 
tu utcul the demands al gentlemen Cor any kin,| 
of garments cut uiul made in the Tint style, 

work ahull be warranted to lit in
othci wise he pay* them for their goods or mnkci 
them oll.ors. lie respectfully solicils a con 
tinuance ot the favors of n generous public. 

The public's obcdiciii servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aiig29 If (f»)

, ortion of our reader*, and not considered whol-
,y unimportant to literary men. \\cconsiu- 
:r.th* whole United Slatss us our field, though

•MPORTANV
TO ALL PERSONS AFFLJC 

TED.
A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia 

Liver, Billious, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 
Debility, Lovvness of Spirits; aud 
Diseases incident to Females: 

DR. LOCKWARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Anti-Dyipcptic GlUir. 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms, of (his disease is a disa- 
jrreemenl of food, producing pain and uncasi- 
IH>M al llie region of Ihe stomach; fullness of 
lltat organ; Iwlching of wind, with sour, oily; 
or putrescent eructations; jiain andu lrndcr- 
nen at llie pit of the stomach; pain in Ihe right 
side, extending aflcr to the right fhouMcr, aad 
under the ilioulder-blade; the same kind of 
pain i* very often experienced in the left side 
difficulty often in lying on Iho right or left 
side; pain also often in I be small oi Ihe back, 
pain and giddiness of the head; dimness of the 
vi^ht; coaled tongue; disagree ible tase in the

_-...._... _toi«*ue • Periodical . 
which, by it* cheaunee*, will place all llie liesl 
Catholic work** ithio the reach ul Ihe pooreel 
individual; and from the nealneei end elegance

ELEGANTLY COLORED.
With Iho June and December numbers will 

be Ihrnshed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of 
Contents for each Volume. February,^April, 
June, August, October, December,
FIN|S STIiEL EXGKA 

V IN O S.
Illustralinf a variety of Iiiltrtsting lXu»- 

jectt.
Besides every number wi'l be enriched wilh 

a Plate from the PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing iht Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals. In addition to which, 
other and various Engravings will l>o ratfular- 
ly added—with two Page* ef POPULAft 
MCSSC.

The publisher has al present in the hands of

uf its execution will be found worthy ol a 
plec* in the libmie* of the rich. Such a pro- 
[HMition •• that which Ihe subscriber pennies 
lo issue, bjM long been called for by the exi 
gencies of the C'allailic community; aad the 
rapidly increasing aumber ivf I lie ummliei* pi 
our Holy Church seems fully lojuilily him in 
the Mujiclnlion lUt il will inset with sufficient 
enqeuragsipenl to enable him to conduct il suc- 
ccMl'ully. lie, therefore, i.elrtillisUndin? Ihe 

xitenne and riik attending il, and (.winding
entirely in the liberality and generosity of Ins 
follow C'atholici o( the United Slulos ami tin 
Caned** )>«s resolved lo put it to press (bribe 
with; end be therefore throws himself on hi- 
Oatholic brethren, and calls on them lor their 
support end |*lroiia[e. ,

TERMS.
77>s Catholic Ptriwliad Library wil

er.the ....
nolour's exclusively; and we ask Iho lavour 
ol\perKjy.s of laite and science, to cominuni- 
caia im|iortanl liicts, and naturnl scenes, am 
works of art, for the benclil ol all our tri«n:k 
A^rtpiiblicims, w« leel Hint we nre otlbt 
>adto lamily as Ihose in the south and west— 
us trieuds of iinpruveincnl, of good juor.il* 
and good learning, we wish also lo be consid 
ered ol the same liuuily. If we can do any 
thing by our labours to increase and strength 
M this senlimenl and lerlin^, "ue should b 
pe»dy to the ^ood work."

We should call the attention of our presen 
aobtcribers lo the terms -»f Ihc ma^ay.ine, nn 
lo the notice in the lust number relating lo lli 
subject ll is very iui|K>ilanl to us lo kno\ 

propona lo continue taking llie Magazine
and li> receive Iho 
lor it in advance,

very small HUIII, clur^t 
G1£O. G.

an excellent artist * steal Engraving, which be pitbli«hi»hed in Weekly numbers, uf fifty
will contain a likeness of all llw present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given e* 
in extra in Iho January No.

To meal these e\j*nsive engagement*, it i* 
absolutely necessary "that remittances should be 
promptly made. At Ihe end of the last *ix 
month*, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our I ill, in consequence of it*

L:j

1
•If

mouth in the morning alter arising; coKlness 
This Medicine acts a* a genlh; purge, by 

which all foul humors are removed from the 
vutein; al the tame lime it restores the losis 
'one of the s/oin.ich and bowels,—opcnf oh 
•tractions of the Liver, Spleen and 1 .tncrra* 
and will be found singulur'y efficacious in dis 
ease* ol the Kidneys. As u family medicine 
none will bo found cheaper or to answer a bel 
ter purpose, and being composed entirely o 
vegetable m liter it is perfectly innocent, which 
rentiers it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the al>ov* 
diaeaees this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite lu convince the most 
sceptical of its ulilily, ihan the numberless tes 
timonials which hare been given in its favoi, 
Ihercfsrc, those testimonials will s]x:ak for il 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
itounced. Wherever it has been usod, iv Ims 
invariably been attended wilh cotrtplele suc- 
aeat, and thai too, in hundred* ofcaMes,'.whcie 
•pjmrenlly all h«|>«*o< cure have been despair 
ed of. Il was by this imjiortaiil discovery that 
the proprietor of llie abovo Medicine, *ns in a 
lew months, restored lo perfect health, after 
year*of Iho most distressing Kudering, and af 
ter l«ing abandoned by llie profession to diu 
without any hope of relief, fcjjnce which, hun 
dred*, nay tltousands, hnve in a like manner 
been tatored from bed* of lickncss lo perfecl 
beallh.

Dm. LOCKWAKD—Sir I hav« made use o 
your valuable Medicine for the l)ys|«pia and 
Liver Complaints, lioth of which diseases I liavc 
labored untler far about three \fATf—I have 
tried a great many medicine*, but all to no ef 
fect.—I wa* induced to give vinirs a (rial, and 
much to my astonishment & tiial of my frieiidv, 
I wa* in a *hort *|MCe of time completely re 
lieved of my d ism *e. My symptoms, wlmn I 
first comnwncod using your medicine, were, a 
to)lows:—AfW eating iny food I finli great din- 
trees at Ihe pit of my stomach, with hoorlhuru 
countess anil vomiting ol fund, great lendernes 
•1 the pit of the stomach, accompanied with an 

• acute |iain in llte righl side, uxlending In the 
lop ot'the shoulder, connected wilh thin pnin, 
wa* • prominent enlargement in my right side,

rom the books that each owed two yearn' sub
scription. Many have since peiH, and aunie 
mil previously settled with agents. These pu
ither grievous inconvenicuceg a puMislier IMS'to encounler, which should, ae far at'tha Agent 
is concerned, lie remedied by his rendering an 
acvounl of all the sums that be has received, at
least one every six months. Subscribers become

(uiges each, duodecimo sine, en Hue njyal paper 
and beautiful new type, etitcbed in handsoine 
wrapjters entl will embracu Ihe whole of Ihe 
most celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
works, together with a large I'uni1. of eccl«*>aa- 
liual linloiy. The first number will beiisued 
on Saturday, November 7th.—Term* of sub 
scription $4 Per Annum, or Eight C'tsnH j>ei 
lumber, payable in udvanc*.

Lilxtral toiumissioos will be allowed to A- 
;enl«. Any six persons, who may liieala 
IhUance, reniilling a twenty dollar note, muy 
MVC six copios ol llie work senl Iliem fur one 
year. v 

N. 1). Postmaster* throughout Ihe country

Nov. 14, 1835. 
09-A1I tellers and communication from agen 

^ndolliers MUNT UK TOST PAID. 
rrAtlit* »n<l responsible Agent* who w 
'(biitracl to obtain subscribers, in SUIc
Counties or diMricls, will meet wilh libon 
•encouragemonl. N, It, None need 'ap|i'
without ratisfnctory reference. 

99-The Postage on this Magnzino as esta
lished by law, is 4 1-2 els. lor 1UO miles
«ny distance over,7 \-'2 els,

,
ml ell'orl, to obtain lor h s own use mid ill <l 

IH'J favored friends or family, valu.ibV 
rks complelc, on nil the branches of i.Silul 
1 |N)|iul.ir literature, aiietthal in a form wu'.l 
aiiled lo Ihe comforl. of Iho reader. 
Ihe charm of variety, as lar us il H com pu 
le with morality and j;o xl lasln, will he held 
nl;\olly in view in conducting the Library, 
fill the pages of w Inch ihfl current lilera- 
re of Great Britain, in all its yari'ms dopart- 
entsol' Uiograjihy, History,Travels, Novels 
d Poetry, shall bo freuly put under conlribu 
in With, perchance,occasional exceplions 
iiinlendoil (ogive entire ihe work whicl 
tall be: selected for publication. When cir 
tmstaiicp^, hiilhoriy.e (lie meaaurc^recoiirl 
ill be had lo Ihe literary Ftorctiul ('onlincnta 
uropo, nnd Iranslatiuns made from Fr 
alian,or (rerman, ns Ihn case may be. 
Whilst Ihn body of ihe work u ill bo n re 

rint, or at times a translation of entire vol 
mes, the Lover, will cxhihit |hu miscellan 
us cbar.utcr of a Magazine, and consist o 
kclchcs ol men and things, and notices p 
ovellies in lilcrnluro and t!io arts, throughoi 
hn civilized world. A j&l and regular su 
ly of the literary inontlCf and hel<doma< 
|ournals of Grcnl linlaiii anil Ireland, in u< 
dilion to home periodicals ol a similiar rha 
ueter cannot fail lo provide ample tunteri-als. 
tis part of our work.

TU E subscriber hn*o|>CMcd n Uou»eof pub 
lic ciitKrtainnient al lhal lone esUmiiih- 

lavcm house, Ihe properly of John Lecih 
Cerr, Esi|. in tho.town ol Kaslon, known by 
ie name of the

The resources and extensive corrcupondcn 
Ihe best g-janintee 1 
Ihc eiilerjirise in whic

annoyed when their Mime* are erased liirdelin 
ijuein y , ti when they sctl!e,lhcy will not a|(ain 
renew iheir siibicriulion. This, cmisetiuenlly 
is a serious loss to the proprietor. The lot 
lowing sugeestiont are respectfully tenderei 
for the consideration of persons who are no.w 
in arrears: Lei those- who owe two years, 01 
that will ewe two in December or June novl, 
sendu Five Dollar note, on account. Many ic- 
Irain from forwarding Iheir dues because they 
cunnol remit the exact sum; this i* not neces 
sary, if they continue their subscription. It 
• only when a person slops the work, that a 

of tu« whole umouul due becolflc

are requested lo act as agonU.
The lollowing is u lisl ul a few of the works 

whkh will be is<ue'o in this publication, and

rom A HKW voLUiiK or TIIK "YOU
MBM'H PAPBB," TO UK CAi.i.r.n 

'TBB BALTISIORB ATHUWAEUia
A.Vll

Y O U N C, M E N ' S PA P E R ,'
Published under (Ac ati«i>ic<« of (/(e JJaltitnore

' v ir .' o°ioung .liens Socnty.

Tiinpuliluhnraof the "Young Men's Pa- 
by the liberal patronage ex

of the publishers, are 
ie continuance of

they are now about lo embark, as well as 
llie abundance ol Ihe materials to give il va 
>ie in the eyes of Ihe public. As far as jui 
rrioiiR lielcciiono and nrrangament are concer 
.•d, readers will, it is lioprd, have reason to 
fully salislied, as ihe editor o( the Library 
not a stranger lo them, bill has more than n 
btained their favourable suffrages lor bis piu 
itcrury clTurls

TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly niim, 

her containing twenty imperial nclavn pages 
NY lib double column*, making two vlnniiS mi 
intally, ol moro than 220 <it:tnvt> pages, end.

ile pledges himself to keep Ihe best table (Ke 
arkel will aflbrd, g(xxl beds, and careful out 

ers, and lo bestow all the attention he is cap*,-* 
e of, for the comlort anil happiness of thoM 
ho may favor him with u cull. From his 
\pcriencc in that line of business for many 
mirs, and his untiring disposition to please- Im 
alters himself lhal those who may be gotd e- 

L'li to gild him u trial will become his pitl- 
ons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
march 28 If

THE subscriber infiirms his friends and cu»- 
omcrs that he still conlinues lo refinirand ninn- 
il'acturcTIN \VARE iniillitsvarietios,attli« 
Id stand on Washington street, next door la 
J/.incnt & Sliannalmii's Cabinent Maker's 

Shop. He has employed nn
A%*orkmcn,

rom Hallimorc, who inakcs '-uuld things 
I'maist as gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss llie amount.

Old powlcr, cop|>cr, brass, and lend; musk - 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and oiler skins; geese, 
duck, nnd thicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at Ihc highesl cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be I'urnishewilh any articles they 
may order, as low us UIRV can be. furnished in 
Baltimore. ART11UUJ. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 If

. • ,. i i i l-i iwhich will follow each other in rapid *Utce»- I 1"', WOwniCTil by the liberal p^lronage ex- 
i^^ ' 1 tended toward* tliem during the first year,

Moore'. Travel, of 
search of t religUKi; 
Varinliim* of ihe i'r
Faith of Culholics, by Kirk ind Berringlon; 
Hay warden's True thuich of C

Moore'. Travel, of an Irish Genllonmn rn 
lUwuet'* History . f Uie 

'rulevMnt Churches; The

cnlumr; 
months,

and lit the expiration of every six 
sulisirihcrs will be furnished with u

handsome title pago 
The whole amuunt

Hay warden's True Church of Chrinl sl.uwn; 
ilavwanlcii's Charity ami Truth; Mortf t'a- 
ibotic, or Age* ol F>iilh; Mumtiird's Ques 
tion uf (jueslKm*; MumfOnl's Calliolic Scrip 

» lurisl; Lingard's History ol the Anglo-Saxmi 
- Cliuic'n; PvrtMiluily ol I lie Failh; I*1 . Al'-

Hale's EvHlonce* of Ihe Catholic Church; 
GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.—Uneer

Ihi* head will lie published every month, fike- 
ntsses of distinguished Autlmrs in Ihis country 
and in Eurojic. Striking resemblances ol

Fienry's Manners of llw lurntlilfs; Fleury's 
ftlanncis ol Chriitians; Laniuajciin's Ecclesi-

Bulwer, llrouglum, Hogg, Cuiminglnim, &c. 
Stc. have been given. The followingare now 
ready for press, and will he published two in 
e.ich number until thu \vbnlu is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodger*, 
D'lsr.Ieii, Neelc, Mnd. do Stuel, Jane Purler, 
Campl>eli, Ruscoc, Southey,&c.

Fac similes of tho wrllmgof Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, M on roc, Adams, Dvroo 
Scott, and other distinguished |Mjr«ons, Lave 
alrendy appeared. Those of NapoU'On, Frank 
lin, l^a Fayeite, &c. fcc. aro in prepnnition.

The publication of viewsof liertiitifnl scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, will be con- 
lioui.il «» heretofore.

iverv number o/ the work contains fortv-

Hislory of Irelattd; iti«hi|> Hay's 
Work*; Prince (ialliuin'i Controversial 
'ft'riltings; fllaiining'* Work*; O'Leary'*
Traits; iSI. lionayenture's Life ol ChriO; 
Chnllyjier's Medilalions; Butler's ]{<H)k of the 
CalhoTic. Church; Butler's Festivals nnd Fasts; 
Uutlrr'i Lives of Sdinls; Dr. Linganl'i edi 
tion of Ward's Errula.

The nliovn is a collection ol Standard C* 
Iholic >Vorks, which could not Iw purchase 
tor IDM than sevfiity ilollars; and il would b« 
almost ioi|K>*Mililo to abtain many of Ihe work 
included in il at any price whatever. The 
colleclionuin now be obtained in Ibis cheap 
and elegant Pcrioilical for the uncommonly- 
low price of about Twenty Dollars.

SV__^. ._--._ — .._ . .. 
I large octavo pages, printed on line while 

paper, the whole ne.illy stitched in rovers. 
Tho postage for ouch number is 3 ccnls lor any 
distance under 100 miles—5 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing to subsc ribe for 
the Lady's itouk, that il is equal in point of 
embellishments, Ihe interest of il* contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, lolltedes-

tironounctd by mv physician "an"eUrgement criplmn* repeatedly j-nen at largu, and tlic 
of Ihe liver/' My appetite was variable, lowering notice* lltat have bvcn made of il by 
sometime* very cowl, at other* a complele lure editor* in different sections nf Ilia Union, the 
—boweUobstinately coslive. My head very | publisher will forward ^any monthly number 
(push aflfccled wij{) giddinera ajul pain; my 
eya-fjght was alw H flueled with dimnesn; I 
wa* »l»o much emaciated in flesh, and sufferej
extremely from nervous feelings: somefimesl deliiered on the lirsl of each mniilh, in Plulu- 
I imagined (hat a few hours would close my Idiilphin, New York, Koslon, IJallimore, ant 
evidence; I wa* dis|to*ed lo feel conslanlly | Charleston—In New Orleans about llie 5ih. 
told (especially my feet and hands,J in the 
warmest day* in summer. Thus 1 suffered 
until |jff w»s (o me *liiiiist A burthen,when, 
hearing of your medicine I wa* prevailed up-

I to make ueeol il; and contrary to my «ix~ | per annum, payable in advance. Ptlstnmsler

' J 1 
All new Catholic Work'* will Im published

... the Periodical Library a* soon as receipt: 
and able translators will be provided for all 
Iho European publications of peculiar excel- 
enco.

JOHN DOYLE, BooV»elIer, N. Y. 
Ocl. 31.

i\* a specimen, by sending him a letter, post

The work will in future be published AM

Subscribers missing a number, will 
| inform Iho publisher, free of 
duplicate will be s<-nl them. 

TEI

plcnse 
and a

PERMSOF SUBSCRIPTION,3dollar
|«claliun and Ihe expeclalioo of my friends, I and A gen In cun liuve two uipius. forwarded U) 
VTM in • few month* restored lo perfect health, any direction, '>y advancing live dollars. 
which I slill continue to enjoy. Any \mrttm 
iletirous of knowing the particulars of my case,

Address L. A. (JOI)EY, Philadelphia

|if oilling upon mo, in the Bazaar, Ilarrison | 
•(Met, | will give the details both i
M«l

a* to disease 
Yours, wilh resiiecl,

JACOB D. HAIR, 
ng a* (a t|ie standing of the a 
fCMllluman, \t 'from his Honor 

Hunt, tale K(uyoruf llaltimorc; 
«| Itereby certify 11mI Jurol» D. H*ir, is 

l«er*>mally k«xiwn 
f-e*p*ctat«tli4y and 
limure.

^/nyor 
.; U*«tenNov, a

JOHN KINGROSE
11 LLLY mlornis the public IR ! 

hts taken (lie shop on Washington stre«t 
,n Easton hc-rutofoi c occupied by Richard Si>cK- 
cor i ^'"'l- wl'0 ""0 '')' " l° as»i*lance of a well »e-

lo meiis a gentleman of^"fi r,j I leiled *lpck uf Iho very best mulorlals in hi* 
'sUm|ii|C m Ihe citv of IJal- '"'•' "w " 1'reparod lo manufacture all kind* ol 

JKSSi: IfUNT wwk in tho above business al n *horl notice and 
»or,i/<ft» t'i/yi/^allimoVrl un accouwdalmg terms, llo daenis it useless

loj&e/ any thing m regard lo hjs workmanship 
aWiu public have had a fair trial of it while he

SHARP'S ISLAND,
For Sale.

T il IS beautiful estate, situate at the mouth 
of Clioplank river, is now nflured lor *ale, 

HI Ihe most moderate terms. In iho deed lo the 
ate Jacob Uibson Esq. it is staled In con- 
am six hun«!re<l and twenty one acre* of 
and—But should any loss lie ascertained to 
mve accrued by washing, lie. lor a survey ol 
I the present proprietor will make a propor- 
loiiule abatement fcom (lie purchase money. 
Phis esinte is offered al the very reduced price 

of £5000, one third Of which sum is lo be 
Mid inca*h,and the remaining two third*, in 

one, two and three years; Ihe purchater giving 
I ton dor Bond* with approved security lor the 
[Niymcnt of Ihe (nine. For further particulars 
inquire of Joseph W. Reynolds, E*q near 
Lower Marlbonmgh, Culvert county, or to Ik* 
subicriber al Ea«lon,T«lbot cniinlr.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN.
dec 22
The Whig at Eaifon, and Ihanrwipapcr* at

lo enlarge and greally im- 
pruve Iheir pa|ier on the commencement of Ihr 
nociNld volume, qp as to ren<lur il everyway 
credilablu lo llie fily, nnd worthy ol inuc'i 
more exlennive circ'iihiiion.

Ill eslalilialinicnl wus conoid-red, even bj 
il' bc<l friends, as Iml « iliuihllul o,X|ieriiiien:; 
and though all iipprovvd of Ihu high stand lhal 
»as lakiin, bill lew thoil^lil it Would live ovei 
Iho lir.U lew inoiilhs, or else lh.it il would 
dwindle into » publication less dignilied in 
charuvlvr, nnd dwigniMl merely for a minify 
milking schi'ine,—from this cau<e many slooil 
aloof, unwilling lo encourage what it was be 
lieved would SIKIII (Anguish and die, or deviate 
In course from its original professions; ihese 
I'cMrs have, lion ever, I\cen indulged in vain, anil 
(he "Young Men's Pa|«r" is now in ihe way 
of permanent establishment.

The publishers lm\e been induced to adopt 
lha new tilln of

"BAIjTXMORB ATHBANinTM" 
in consideration of its being lens vague in poi- 
tniiicalion Ihan Iho old one. Esery pcrsonlms tc 
a ncculiar idea of his own, as lo what 
"Young Men'* Paper" should bo, mid Ihc 
publishers have experienced enough of (lie lil 
lie perplex ities incident lo I lit peculiarities of llii 
nitmo,to determine them lo fix U|KIII ono less lia 
bletoso many objections. Tlie publioulion i 
purely lilorary, and only as such du they wis 
il to be judged.

CONTENTS.—The "ATHENAEUM 
will conlain Original Talcs, E..-jay* and Pot: 
ry—Intelligence on Scientific Subjects—N( 
IK.-CS uf Passing Eveets—Crilicisms on A 
merieun Works—Notic't of New Puld 
cation*——Choice Suloclions (pom Nc 
Work*—Sketches of American ami Europe.; 
Scenery and Character—Extracts from ll<- 
tub and American Maga/inox—Essays 
Political and Moral Philosophy—liiogrnphicii 
Notices ot Dislmguinhed Indiviituals al hon 
and abroad—lie-sides a great variety 
mailer u|ion Ivory subject iu the whole 
M lilurnluru.

The publishers will still nil here lo Iheir'or 
zinnj inlenlitm of making Ihu "ATHENA 
EUM" such a paper as shall be worthy 
admission into any circle of society, rign 
xcludmg every thing from its columns cak 
tiled to injure tho moral character, or fosie 
vitiated taste, nor in doing Ihid will they ro 
ler the publication lame or spiritless, and a

nnd Inlilc of' contents. 
:>£ matter furnished in i 

single year will be equal lo morn Hum foity

II 1C sti'-scribers wish toluke at the Conch 
Gig and llnrncs.1 Making business, lour 

smart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from Ihe country would be pre- 
lerred) lieiween Ihe ngcs of Ihirleen and six- 
tocn years : onu at each of the follow inif

volumes of the coninuni gi/e.l English duoda 
cimo books, (he cost ofwhiih will bet a least 
/en timri llie price of n years suliscriplions- 
ihe "Aifcrnn/." The paper iip'iii which the 
Library will IHJ printed, will !>• of Ihn fines! 
quality useil for book-work, «tul of n si'/.o ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As li.o fypc 
will be entirely new, nnd of a neal nppcnrutico, 
racli volume, wlu>n bound, will furnish n 
hiiiiiUiiine, as well n.i valinililn, and nntiimi- 
brous ndiblioii to the liberarics of those who 
patronise iho work. •

The price of Ihc Libmriny will y.-e five do- 
lars pcraniHim jinynble udvnace.

A commission of 20 (Mircei.ts, will he allow- 
In ngcnl, nnd any agcut,or postmaslor furn- 

4 live subscriber* nnd reuniting the amount 
subscript ion titmll be entitled (o the commis- 
mof:.\)per cent or a copy of Ihu work fur 
c year.
A specimen ol the work, ornny informnlion 
spec!inn il may lie obtained by addressing

ptvsl paid. Address, 
r\REV & A. HART, Philad'a. 

If

branchns, viz. Itoily lIn Ml

'•pap
Cambridge, nro requeued to insert the almvo 
idvertineinenl lor two months, and forward 
heir bill* to'Miis office.

9.,J
  r

AGENCY FOR EASTON
Vine" i 

•'•Iwava ket>l. ____
TOMT

•tvvraa' IIoTRL, Walcr street, st 
^acetb*eub«crtber* can be found, or m 

, . /hienUpceonpaltoatt Hill, near the aii* 
*Wkeanr Cneiircd—ffln-hmme> white.

J AMES F. PpRVIK* CO.

carried on for Mr.Siwnccr; he feels confident Ihe 
where a wpuly i,| l"al of hi* cusl ileel axe* H* woll an his other 

rr ' 1 u,n«k will give general sat infliction; ho nfso in- 
ing a supply ol edged tools on hand 

AX ES-DHA WING-K NIVES-
HOES—&c. 

public lhal hu ha* in his 
•hop a first rale horse-shoer, and will execute

CASH and very liberal price, will nt all bCHISKLLS-G RU1IHINO-: 
time* be given for SLAVES. All com- He also informs llie public Ih

JVofice.
THE Commitimner* for Taltat County 

will meet on Tuesday tl* 22d insi. Al 
persons hiving claim* n^nii.il the county are 
requested lo bring llxini in legally aulhcntica- 
leu. They will appoint Constables on Tuesday

will simply refer tu Ihu c 
the first volume.

The locimd volume will cimmenco ab 
the middle oj November.

The "ATHENA EUM" will be printed on 
a fine quarto snporuyul sheet, and will make a

king, Smilhin<: nnd Painting.
ANDERSON & IIOPKINS.

N. B. All kinds nf Silver Plating done in 
Ihe best manner, such ns Bridle-bit*, Stirnii*1 , 
Sec. &.c. Persons in Ibis and Ihe adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any nrliclo plated, can have it 
done al Iho shortcsl notice nnd on the most rea 
sonable terms. Crotch Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating done at o short no 
tice and as cheap as they can have it done in (lie 
cily. A., it 11.

July 14
CCrThe Easlon Ga/.ellc, Cambridge Chron 

icle, am) Caroline Advocate, will copy the u- 
bove anil discontinue our last.

txililisltcr 
E. If. C

TAKli NOTICE.

KEEPER,
U ASTON, Mi>.

KSPKCTFULLY inform* liis fViends 
n "' 1 llie "llllic generally Unit he still cnn-

ending 
equcsU 
onio *
luendoflho year, or their accounl* will Ic 

ilac.cd in llu luuuU of an oflicer for culledio 
THOMAS 11ARVER. 

Dnc.S 3^ 6(

NOTICE.

T'llE subscriber having been rc-np|)oinfcd 
Sliindurd keeper, will attend at Enslon,

1st lo 22d of Seplenibcr; at Wyelmnrkrt prices for 
tho 23d; at Trapp, thu 2-llh; nl SI. Wild Ducks.

from the
Mill on Iho 23(1; at;i ra|>p, tho
Michaels, Ihc 25lh; and at Lcxickormau's mill
:he28lh, lo inspect weights and n tonsures.

I have ulwnys on hand a complete, assorimcnt 
ol Tin Ware, nnd will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce.

Persons indebted nro requeued to cull an 
pny their old uccoonls.

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.
aug 29

Teacher Wanted.

muni.—Mis bar i." well Hocked with Ihe choic 
es: Liquors nnd his larder with the best pro 
vision the ni.irkel will afford—his (tables nro 
in good order and woll stocked wilh provender. 
He has in bis employ careful ostler* nnd he a«- 
suros (he Public nothing iliull be wauling on 
his part lo givo general satisfaction, 

frb 3 (f
N. H. S. B. w ill nl all times pay the highest ...i.... ...:..„ r.._ .1.—.._.__ oyster*, ana"

and

volume of-111} pages; for whuhii 
neat title page and copious index will bu fur 
nished. 

TERMS—2.60 per annum, payable in all
CMC* l.t ARVAHCK.

Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti 
more and Sharp street*.

• Ocr-Po|>ers willi which we exchange will 
please copy Ihe above.
-Nor. 7. 1836.

T il K Trusler* of Ihn Bollngbrook School, 
District No. 1 ('l'ni|i|>e) are desirous to 

umpluy n com)ielrnl Teacher lor tho Primary
School in that l)i<liict.

TnslimoniaU of competency, and character 
w ill be n<i|uircd.

Appliianlu will addres* either of (he sub-l laoy can be got

i fl . Ihe 29th hist. andBuDBrvisors of Ihe roads, <*
Tue*d*y Ihe 5lh April next, 
the office of Constable/ will

Applicant* fiir 
please hand in

"jrlll be promptly attended to, it
that kind nf work with all possible dispatch 
a moment's warning. Ho U also prepared tu 
rcuairall kinds of c«st stoel work. Cenllemen 
who have old axe* will do well local] and.gel 
them re-steeled. 

Jan. i cow 81 (O)

Iheir applications on the 22d'in»t., snd those 
l»ersons now Iwldinff warrants as supervisors 
of roa<l*,an» re<iur*ted to-signify to (ho Clerk, 
wheler lht*y wish lo he continued or net, pre. 
vious 10 lh««lh April. • • -

fly order.—
C.

USTIN >YOOLFOLK,of HAI.TI.MO»< 
. wiidie* lo inform the Slave holder^ o 

Maryland and Virginia, (hat Jhcir friend stil 
live* to give Iliem co*h nnd the lii^Hext prir 
lor Iheir Negroes. Persons disjiosed to sel 
will find It lo Iheir interest lo give him o cal 
at hi* retiilance, Prall street extended, noa 
the upper depot of the HtvUtuiore &. CWiio Ra 
road Co., wliPro'lhey (Hwll see Ihe^jnslly cnk 
brato.1 AUSTIN WOOLFOLiC, free < 
charge. ' .

N. 11,—His ciiKrits are. tyich a» v'suall 
fta», and will convince tho bolder* there 
thai "<A«r<** iiciAfwjr Aro/rel" ' A. W. 

Dec. 19 41

cribers.
NS. B. NEWNAM, 
JAS. MERRICK, 
NAT. LEONARD, 

Ka<l. a Fub. 13, !S:j(i. if

CAUTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

'iMIEsubtcrihcr rcfurnii hi* thanks to hi* 
L customers and (he public lor the lihcrul 

encoiirgnment ho has uiul slill receives al ll*'ir 
ainds, and assures them that no exertions slmll 
be wauled on his part lo give satisfaction, li« 
is ft ill iu his new dn>pon Dover t reel in Kns- 
ten, adjoining tho Smilh shop lately occujiic'l 
by himself mid now by Mr. Alox. J)i"l"l, 
where ho is |irp|>.ucil (l.y Iho awislanct- of n 
well selet led slock of ni.ilerinld and some good 
worUnii-n) to nuiouii.i lino nil kinds ol. work 
in hi< line lo order nnd when ordered, (imille- 
mcn wanting light marl or other Curls, or 
Wagons, can have thojn as low and At good a* 

in lialtimore for or elsewhere

Trustees.

The high bred Hunter
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Teacher Wanted.
of the

'.-il. wilhiulili- 
AJ»'-rt'* •»> ;nl 

ir:-: ti ».-i lor '

when all costs are added: he generally keep) 
wheels of dill'ornnt fixes on hand. All work 
laid asiilu lo do repairs as noon a* they come, 
iu.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHNB. FIRBANKS. 

N. B. Ho wishes to take one moreappren,.- 
ice to the nbovo businesit, ouc»f sober, sleaily. 
ndustrious hablis and of mural character fron>. 
4 to 10 your* old.' J - B- F-

HE Trustees 
Fp,n»v and

cure a gentleman n* teacher, lo whom a '

INTERN A.
The Comtn 

the honor lo re 
llml Ihey have 
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the current 
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Primary School st 
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p'.rlin^ Uio
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So largo a poi
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cal policy of I
Cniiiiltuo of N
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niiln insepera

mil lee on~Ir 
lurilicr uitd li 
n'LUlion ol Hi 
in isl s orlly i 
lu< always In 
11! im revenue 
coiKiriution: 
Unit company 
uiuan* ol rein 
n-cencd from 
uiimnil inlur 
inoiinl ol sli 
would neccsi 
mri 10 the oil 
ill ol Hi'' 5>lu 
incv liable.

fii-r lo pur>u 
lii'c.iust , ho« 
buen slarllo.l 
which we hii 
in its prc.wnl 
Iliun^lil of. 
i»H uner-y. 
c i. ii in must 
liiiidinj; lli» t 
yol occasion, 
conviction, u 
wlii.-n coin pi 
l.iliiin of llu 
«1 ic-J u ravci

Full. The ' 
haii'l, inc.uv 
friini no olhi 
In r li f.«.rni. 
ol d'hiy wil 
CMiiriliu or, 
a.i -.'.ventv. 

From llu 
your Coui'i 
by ilio siibj< 
in intuTnal i 
h»ve I'ten n 
of (heir roll 
adsorbing I
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he rendered 
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State.
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by large 
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fore idlu foi 
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insure attention

UEPOiiT
(>/ tht Cam-nit tee of fKiyt and Mtans, of 

the IJ:>Mt o/ Delegates nf tht Ltgiilaturt 
of Maryland, itntht subject of .,,. 

THE FINANCES,
AND

INTERNAL IMPilOVKMBXT.
The Committee of Wayfand Moans have 

Ihe honor to report lo the House ol Delegates, 
that Ihoy have carfilully examined and consi 
dered Hie report of the Treasurer of ihe Wes 
tern Shore, aud particularly tho estimate* ol 
rrrcoiuls and,expenditures, and are assured by 
Hie.u of adequate supplie. lo muel Ihe wants ol 
ll,o current liscal year. Whether a large 
uddiiion wiilnollioni.uleto the list, alreidy 
formidable, ol unproductive capital and *
I.r'e and increasing dclidl ol weans to mnei
II,«0cn.'aiieiuents ol Stale, appal llie eyes pi 
  ir sufcjssors, musl depend upon Ihe wisdom, 
and dec.sion ol the Assembly now convened. 
Your co iimillec, deeming U unnecessary to 
recapitulate or tr.mspow, wl.al has b«en «et 
fort.i wiln adequate clearness by Ihe Treasurer,

the internal imiiro«am«nt of the St«U, your 
rommitlee have obliged lo consider it with re 
ference (o 'i i^eneral system. WitlHiul doing mi, 
they lound il imposgible to recommend any 
measure, with a certainly that It would not be 
ound ultimaloly, lobe partial in its effects, 
and liable to interfere' with such enlarged 
scheme, ui tlio Slate, having irt view tha lull 
development of its resource, and Ihfl benelil 
of id ciliza i«, might deom it just   and expedi 
ent to adopt and prosecute.

Your comnWi'ee believe that Ilia lime, (or 
the adoption and prosecution of a general *ys- 
loin, has now lully arrived. It has benn ao- 
fcelerated, not only by the p.mi*l -ction of 
Maryland herotolore up(Mi the subject, but by 
the rApid slrpi ih.it hare bean taken by neigli-

rin^ Slates, with which  !>« if in compali-
iv, tor thosd etids that iniernal improvement 

are alnbe. coiD|>vlcnt lo ullain.
Your cummiltee projios*, therefore, to pre 

sent to your consideration, their views with rr,- 
 411 ri I |o the general system which they are ol 
opinion xhoul.l now be prosecuted by the Le 
gislature; tu (how bow far it ha. already l>een 
accomplished by existing works   what new 
works arc still required to perfect it in i s 
principal fc.iturps   how far pecuniary aid from 
(he Slate is es-ential  and the mode in wttu h 
that aiil ought to ba remlerud, to as to produce

the axis of a  y«tem ot Us own: "> 
tdat at n future day should any extension nl j 
Ida system become desirable, a braneh ot tb». 
Washington mil road, or of tlie Crof»«jul ot-
nid, may he extemled or along the

try School »t 
tvi»h lo pro- 

hom a liherol 
nlali of fhiir- 

kl.

J4JUSON.

the umnunt of benefit, while at the

nr.icecd to spread belore you Ihe reflecium:- 
uti.l conclusions to which llicy have l.een ir>e- 
ustably led, upon the latter, immeasurably
more important enquiry.

la approaching lh» consuloralion «'l the fi- 
 iiiMci U concerns of the State at the present

i, llie o'\j«cl towering above all others, 
und compelling a armed iitienlion was Ihu-dis- 
. linuro lh>U the estimates ol the cost ol com' 
.kirn*' lh« Olie-a|KMlH» and Ohio Canal I,, 
tuuitferland, have proved large y inadequate. 
So largo a portion of iho Stale,* capital and
ire lit have been embarked in the conslruction 
0| U.nl Koad* aud Canals, lh.it theso work 
,,my constiliite the leading features ol the IIH 
cal nol icy of the Stale, and the duties ol the 
CouiilUeof W«y» and Means, are necessari 
ly mingled wilh, and musl probably ever rc- 
lii i tn mseperable Irom ibose Uilherlo d-iemu-t,

same lime il imposes, il |»ossibie, no burthen 
y\> n th'- people.

Thu system of improvements best suited to 
Maryland, is rendered simplu by the peculiar 
features ol her geography, and its chief lines 
are .indicated by thu Chesapeake B.ty and the 
great rivers which (all into il. It should lie 
such a system, thai while il united diifuront 
and remote p 'itions of the Stale in tho best 
and most convenient manner ,woukl at the same 
limcci nnec the state with itb neighhor.s,nr more 
romoteslates,in the mode,which,a« faras|m<si- 
b'e,ma!(fs them thiough their want and inter 
esis, contributors lo its prosperity und i l(- 
crease.   . «

Tlie principal line of the general gysteni, 
which presents iuelt at once, upon Iho mspac- 
lion of Ihe Map of Ihe Slates, is thai which 
passes through it, from it. western lo it. eas- 
lorn border, along the valley of Ihe Polomac, 
diverging to Baltimore, from ihence crossing 
the Susquehanna near its mouth, and terminal 
m,; a I Ilia Delaware boundary, in Ihe North 
K.nt portion ol Iho State, in Cecil Coumy. 
This line mav bo termed tlie axis of the sys 
tem, and il-extension beyond il.« limits ol the 
Stale to the wesl, would reach Wheeling amj.' 
Pittsburgh Iro.n which places thoro is little 
doubt that il would .he continued through Ohio 
10 Mauuine Bay,-at the western extremity ol 
L .ku Kii 1 , tience be cnirierl nn 10 Mi 
chigan cily and Chicago, at tha head ol 
Lake Michigan, and Iliuuce to Ualena, MI 
(ho waters ot the Up|X!r Mississippi, and 
Alton, at tho m ut i of llie Missouri 
river. Tho eastern prolongation ot the 
same line, would pass through Philadelphia, 
Now York and Boston, and being thence car 
ried lo Bellas!, in Maine, would in all proba 
bility, terminate on the St. Lawrence, in Ihe 
neighborhood of Quebec.

countie/of Charles, St. Mary7, and CaUeet; 
while A bra..L'h of the fiastnrn Shore rail ruwd; 
to .he flourishing town of Earton, or som-oih- 
er point of the navigable wa.ers of Talbot 
County, will probably be constructed imme 
diately after, if not simultaneously with the 
construction of the principal road.

The works h'-re enumerated may be classed 
.in hiliillo.vedon.ler:

1. Tlie main line from cnst to west Con 
sisting ot'tho Chesapeake and Olii'i canal am' 
tho Oilliinoroanti Oiiio rail road Ihe exten 
sion of the Chesapeake Had Ohio canal to Bal 
timore. Tl.« Ba.limore and Fart Deposit rail 
ro«,l a canal from Ballimore lo the Susquo- 
? much as oath ol Iha-e lines is capable of Oe- 
haniid, ihM.VVibuington and Sucqaolmun* rail 
road, the ©xfont mi J Cecil county rail road, 
Hii.l the Newcastle ^ind Frenchtuwn rail 
loail. ' j 

Ol these works, tho New Castle und French- 
Inwu rail mad has been completed and in use 
for some time. The Baltimore and Port De 
posit, the Wilminglon and Susquehanna. and 
III i Oxford and Cecil cnunlj , rail road, are in 
Iho hands of joinl stock companies, and will be 
fore long, il i. understood, bo ready lor use. 
Pho cinal from the Suiquclmnnn to Baltimore 

is n it yel viuil'Tlakun, air.vnu^li spoken of ils 
execution is uncertain and musl depend U|KIII 
circumstances; but if made, it wilt probably 
be al the expense of individuals, without the 
aidol'the Stale. Tlie, Crourul or extension 
oi the C.h':sipuake nnd OUio canal lo U.il'i 
mord, is a work, in the opinion of this commit- 
loe, of ihe highest moment lo (he Slate, und 
lowaids its completion your committed pro- 
pns0, lo invite a moderate subscription and 
such alterations of (he charter of 132-5, as have 
><ecn rundercd'nei'esskry by tho almliiion «f llis 
Boirdof Public Works. Tho near approach 
of the period of fruition m Ihe trade which we 
have no long nnd a.rdunti<dy labored (o create 
on Ihe ChesajMMke and Ohio canal, should ad 
monish the citizens of Baltimore and the State 
at large, that the1 execution, ol this rxien<ion 
s KIU d be no longer delayed. The Baltimore 
and Ohio rail roa 1 and tho Chesapeake ami 
Ohio canal, are still incomplete large sums 
have been expended upon Ilium, and your com- 
milloe willibr Ilm reasons herein alter given 
recommend that (he aid of lha Slate be deci 
sively nlT.inle.l lo ihosn caribnil works. Tu:hu 
improveMienU cnuin-rdted undor this head, 
may be apprupri.«lely uill.'..l thij c.m«l or slack 
w»ler navigation un the North Branch, above 
Cumberland, nud tliovarlou. rAit roj:!i project 
e,f lo Ihe coal and iron mines m lhat region 

ilan< for which are now beloru the LugisUnirn 
Tnese work's arc of vj-tt impor^aitce and wil 

msiNutc the ducts to couvc)' to'Ihe grealei 
arteries, ihu trade which will give them ulili 
IV and jirotlute llmir reveniie. To exeruti 
them, no p'-Tuniary aid is sou/lit from tl^: pul> 
lie trcifiiry; they "will bo uivlcrtulc n anil ac 
complished, probably In anli>-ip.itxm of the 
opening of the Cheaapeuke and Ohio,<:«u»'

enhaT1

dearti 
me

lurm '

 .. ......... . ^wTlliour
ftirihcr and liberal aiil from the Stale, tl.o pro- 
tetulionol the Clie8*p^«ke and Ohio Ca lal 
in isi s only o-a-i'.'or si o.l ol'inc rngion wh cb 
li.i< always buiui r. g.irdud as ihu ^reil sour, e 
nl its c«venui:s und Uiu );reat iniliKcuienl lo ils 
cuii«iniUioii: Their work .h is incoiuplute, 
tu.it company would possess but Very small 
me,ins ot reimbursing ihe loan, wlii^h it has 
rctmcd from the Stale, or even ol paying the 
uiinnal inluresl upon if, while the large «- 
nioiiiil ol stock prevmmly *ub*cril»c«l Im. 
\v.nild necessarily prove a total loss; and a I-H- 
  irl 10 the o'lher means ol muinliiining Ihe cre- 
ili ol ihu Stale, howevur puiulul, wguld pr»\e 
inevitable.

'fi.e Committee ha. nnt lhnui;ht proper fur 
Vii-r lo pur>ue tha train ol n^ .iry indicalud; 
because, however for a moment, we may have 
liwn startle.I by the erroneous estimates ol 
which we have i|K>k«n, to slop wilh Ihe work 
in ils pre.H'iil condilion, is u thing nol to be 
Iliuii^hl of. Il mint go on, und with unflinch 
ing energy. It inuil redeem itself. Ils exe- 
c i.ion musl fi,r:>isUlU« ways und inuansof re- 
Inttilin-; th» expenditure il I.a* cause I and mus> 
y tit occasion, and wo are yet unshakek in the 
conviilion, imd icjnico in t e lull beliel, ihai 
when completed to Cumlietlano Ihe transpor 
tation of ihe single article ol coal \vnl pro-, 
«l.icv a revenue, morn Ihtin* suflicient lor thai 
liurpuse. Mtirytuiul is, in every respect, most 
ill.1 -ply lonoernoil, and n) potts hie lor the ro- 
Ftilt. The wholn work being pledged in her 
band, moans to prosecute il can b« obtained 
from no other ijuarler. Il is incumbent upon 
lur l.i f.>.rni*h them, anil promptly. Tho evil 
u! iM.iy will be fell by all, but as (he largest 
c-Miiriiiii or, on her, il will fall wilh tie great- 
e.t »!vurity.

From these remarks it will he soon,ilm t 
your Coiii'iiillen has not tell al libtlrly to pass 
by iho mibject of the iu> esimtitu of the Slalu 
in ittlurual iinprovemftiils, buloii the contrary 
h»ve been nncessialed lo devote a largo shnru 
of (heir rolUclions and deliberations lo thai 
alisiirbin^ topic, and in doing so have arrived 
at concliH.nus, which are now presenled It) ihu 
consideration ol' the Legislature, as tn tha 
mode in which alone theso in vestments muy 
lie rcmlorc-il kife »nd prolitable, while Iho sys 
tem is further and harmoniously extended, so 
us lo produco the grealosl good lo Ihe greatest 
number; duvclrye the ru.-ourc«s, and augment 
the Ronimercu, population, and wealth of tlie
* i * "
SUttf.

The contlilion ol the currnnry has nol failed 
alsntoatlratt their ca o id auenlion. Mary 
land is a small und cunlrul State, surrounded 
by large and powerful to nmunitien, ilm 
niDveiDunl. and policy ol which, in relation lo 
this suujttcl, cannot (.id to l>e felt throughout 
h«r twrdvr*. with an iulunsily litlle churl ol 
the results of her own legislation. It rs there 
fore idlu for hnrkUlesmen lo think of regulat-

Mar>l..it.l, is already the designated route ol 
both the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and the 
Baltimore and Ohio Kail Road; which work" 
diverging al Ihe Points ol Hocks, will a^ai 
unite in the city of Baltimore, agreeably toll 
i ri^inal intention of lh« LcgUhilure,asavinced 
17 thr acts of Assembly ol 13*25 and 182G; Ihe 
remainder of llie line wilhin Ihe Stale, udmil- 
of botha Rail Road and Canal comnunm.ilmo 
Ir.im Biillimore In Ihe Susquehanna, and fron 
ihencr lo ihe eastern boundary ol the State, ol 
Kail Road only.

From tha main line, or axis of the system 
thus described, there brunches towards the 
north, a rail road Irom Bullimore lo iheSus 
queliHiina, above the Pennsylvania line, while 
a series of canal, down (hat river meets the 
«nme line a^am near   it* mouth. Another 
branch to tho north should be one xvluch( |p»v 
in.; tho main lineal Hagersiown, would unile 
with the rail road along the G underlain! val 
ley in Pennsylvania.

To the south of Ihe mnin linr, tlierc should 
be a rail r «vd Irom I1" Ik Ion or i e vii inilv, p. s 
smg near the hciitl.of the rivers, on the l£as 
turn Sho e, close to Ilia Delaware 
and terminating by one branch al 
point in Somerset, nnd by another, on ih

nltti

the!

'tin mountainous refrjjth, Into 
f penetrates. A further most valuable 
^peeled tonsequonte has followed the 
ihat sas'iooj in llie iruinu.linte influx 
land enterpriza, which have largely 
t the value of property in llmt region, 

^:h now .lands ready and Is praying 
i to execuld dependant works 

ycarf tince, would have been- 
euturprizes, not unworthy of Inn 

nrt energy of a sovofi^n State. As part 
Vand a most imporiant part of a gen- 
T^, und as a source Avnich cannot ul- 
|iiil of great pecuniary ai well us po- 

>S°i V»ui* committee would re- 
.. - - immediate suhscriptbn lo the 
Ulie Ch*dpe<\!t« aid Ohio Canal to 
imouul ss will socuro ils completion. 

' may have been ihe vagueness and 
Rty of tl.e estimates of 1335, those 
1 lo the pru«ont Legislature, may, it 

f«i, be certainly replied upon; and 
i amount lint may be required, at 

firs* lli.m tlireo in.'lions -of dollars 
s, must necessarily be added, 

visa of f<<eilars lo be brought from so- 
flho principal southern Irilmthrius o 
mac, across thai river by-vqueducls, 

1 lock keepers houses &c«tht:r in 
pchar^es, which* render it e«j)rttlie> 

subscrip!io:i thould embuce .thai

exl work in order is thn Baltimore 
I Rail R >rvl. The t)hesa>ieake an 

hil, should it n vor bu extended he- 
I nherlund, would be, lo mosl purivown 
'. work, and. make an ample rnturn ti 

pfrotM Ihe profits lobe derived from 
purlatinn upjn it of (ho product,* o 

*.lain region alone: On the other han: 
  «wl,tMuo Kail Road would de 

^ revenue from lha lnns,>orla',r>n o 
;rs chiefly, und tha number of thcs 

I, in the greatest de<reo, upon it 
to the navi^iblo'waters of ih

 ' 'the canal therelore 
ijury lo Iho interest, of Maryland 
Jr l»ro.:reis at Cu nberl-ind, llie r,i 
(cipully advanced so far as profit i 
.id.Teil, inunl'bo pushed forward I 

The following estimate ol thu pro 
Ills of this work whan completed 
land Wheelin-r, » chiefly derive 
calculations of Jonathan Knigh 

jineor of lluil contjuiny, and falls, il 
, within thu most moderate culcul.i

pir diem (150 each way) 
alSciinlsn tuilo, §3,- 

lakinu iwr ann. 81,314,00 
812.000,000 

C'wl nl lha
hen CJtn.iletod at ' '£*  
:enl, 8723,033 <

mu amiunt for 
g power, s,il.ir''ei, 
e,td conlingen-

llle witbv.Uie abstract theories. It 
not inlindoil hrroj<» examine whether it be 

osir<l)lo or |>r»clie«ble in 'the present stated 
iciety, to banish from usa, bank piipcr, sub- 
'iluting (lie precious metal*; or whclhof Ihe
Itrr Could be commnnrfed in quantity odd.-._ ..._. -» -> . . "« >nate, without aid *f lo moet (he de

u,mcl< ol a c"inmrrce of infinite activiir. 
Thcsa liiini;. are ut least iiii|KH«ihle in this 

tale, uidsr llie circumstances of tnir Union; 
id therj is .1 crowd of eyidencu around' lhat 
ula s ncaily all i/ur sister States are mistaken 
i 'he means by which they cook lo benefit 
tain Helves, (his Si-ate hitserrcd by indisposi- 
;on lo change, and by loo c)of« an adherence 
o a hard money currency. It is beside*, em- 
larrassmg to perceive the m<>st unequivocal 
i^qs of prosperity in sorno of jhoss Suie«t 
ipmcident if nol^correlative with their dc-via- 
io'i from that which many deem tho path nf 

?.if;ly. To shew this, a fow examples will 
ufltce. , -
The area of Sftrylanl contain* ele»en thou- 

iii.l square mii'e<, with a population of 447, 
130, or about 41 to t'te squaio mile, and we 
lavaat tliutime a, banking capital amount- 
nn in ull tn about 88,000,000.

/jO'jiitiana, with a population of 215,739 
mil, at the rommnme.TieM cf the present 
<taf, a hank capitiiLof lue tf six anil a half 
nil ions, .which has since been increased to 
ibntit (iOy millions.

ti'ivda filand, with an nroa «Fonlr 1200 
square miles, and a (Omlation of !)7,000, or 
81 lo Ihe square .nile, has no !»< » thin sixty 
banks, wilh an n>;grei£4le ol C>| i al, ol more 
llun ei,'ht millions of dollars! '

Tbacnmmi lee'heed not atlempt to recapit 
ulate (ho «;re it enlargement of bank facilities, 
which h.n recently and is now a'niut lobe 
m»Je in PenntylvaniB/iior advert o he equa' 
stn <s nl ih-i great Slate of New York, but he- 
hold the giUxy ol' prof parity V The* two hit 
ler, advancing with great stride?, emulous o 
each other, grasping al the commercial rul 
nt a continent, wh'ls lha spirit of .ucces^u 
enterprise tills llie dwclliniri "' thsir humbles 
ij liz^.ns with joy and plenty; Ltitiisiina; e;row 
in^ with unparalleled rapid ty, an I ex|»rlili-i 
hersnlf as il were, to receive the rich Irjbut 
of Ihe hundred nr ne;| liilier of ivaiors.  
Rhoda Island, wilh a pop'jlali.m scarcely wjual 
to the city of Btltinnre H! me .with an area 
irid wilh water potvern'l exceeHi i^- lho>e»f

And, A Bill providing for the ... ., ...«». 
of {he ilineral JQank of Allegany, at Cum* 
berland. ».

Yoiir comroitlM will ohserve, that ... . 
all these charters l>e alluwe.1, the autii ol l>ank' 
capital in the .laid, vtM »till be fart ttl<>w the 
scaltprcualtntino'uf('~»i<ter ttatu, They at«/
-II of motlerato capital; omi as low-us 8300;^.  >" 
OJ.'flnd none exceedinjf luo million-^, wjihi*1 
he uKCoplion of tho Commorcial bank, which* 
in view of the gigantic d mensions of ll>e> 
Milk, of Pliilmlclpludami Now York, ithna- 
tf.an daenicd advisable lo allow llie privilegi* : 
if extending ils capital as occasion nhull re-> :-> 
quir^.tosix intCious.  '  

Your committee are not unmindful of lh*:» 
lesson of history, teaching lha dangers of anv 
uowto multiplication'of banks; but m llieif '  '
  pinion, those havo read lliut lotion amiiM, who ' . . 
augur evil from en augmentation ul sound 
cipital. About Ihe period of the last war, Ihe 
general suspension of specie payments, led \<f > 
[lie establisliment of iramcrouscont-eriis, wrtllji^'. 
no basis wlmterur but public credulity. A-'.'.', 
legal permission to issue promisee to pay. v" . 
rojm sixluen feet square, and a sfcelengrav* 
ing, constituted nlou* but Ion freijueollv, (lie ^ 
depetilal of delusion. Far rtiiferenl i. now tfit* 
condilion of things, und widely diverse Iho 
gi.uds with wi.ich wo lave eiilejvore.l te>

Ixiundary 
WatUin'

sitilhern boumlary of Wonhestorconnty, wilh 
cotivument lateral connocliorls wilh vaiixis 
points on Ihe Chesapcaku Day; thus iifTordiii!; 
lo the iiihabiUnts ot that buatllilul peuiuula a 
direct and Ciisy communicution uilh either 
Bal imore or Philadelphia, mid pulling Ihem 
by mean, of St«am-b-ial navigation across the 
bay, m cioee connection »ith the in ern-il im 
provements, which commencing at Norfolk, 
open a way through the entire sou them section 
of the union.

Another branch lownrd* the south, is the 
admirable rail road which connects Baltimore 
and Washington, and whose continuation into 
Virginia will be perfecied on tho completion 
ifthe tail ro.nl (rum thu Polemic through 
Freduricksbiirgh, Richmond, and Potorr- 
tiurgh, lo Wnldon in n .rth Qjtrulin.i, where it 
-will intersect the Norfolk improvements above 
mentioned. Parallel! to (he rail, road between 
Wasl.i ij;ton ond Baltimore, will'bs« mem im 
portant part ol the mainline a : r^ady in view, 
coutiniiing the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal to 
Ballimore, iho lurmination ori^innliy dutlined

if encouraged by the ^ranl of suit b'epowerii,
mdff.ich ai are ordinary given, willmu''. 
ir other public iniluccmcut>i; a result which 
the wise sanction of thn committee on internal 
imprnvemanlK and the nnli^hleneil liberality 
of liie Legislature leaves no r .HUH lo doubt.

2. Ol i he branches from the main line to 
ihe North. These are Iho Baltimore an.I Sns 
H'lolmnn.i rnd roSd the canal up the Susqne- 
hinna, andllie tail road from lla/;erst>iwii lo 
Chambbrsburgh, and |*wib|y a branch from 
the same |>1 .ice in Ge tyslmrgh. The loan of H 
m Ilionof dollars authorised al the last session 
of Ihe Legislature, has secured the completion 
ot Iho first of (lies.?, avcordin^ lo actual esti 
mate, il is understood, without the necosiily 
of fur I her aid Irom the Stale; and thu other 
northern lines, will unquestionably l>e per 
fected by the wants of Pennsylvania, and by 
individual enterprise.

3 Ol llie brim h'« of llie main 'ini lo the 
south Of these, the Washington rail road am 
tlie connection wilh Ihe Win. h s   r r.m I IIHV 
been<jnmpleled, while llie rail road from 101k 
ton tn the southern limits of Some set am 
Worcester cumlies, is nol yet, but will Im 
^pe'i'i y authorised by law, and a charter ha 
been but will be spoedily uulliori/.ed nsiruclio< 
of Ihe canal from Washington to Annapolis. 
Roth ol these prj'cled works, are, in theopin 
ion of your commiiioo, in a high degree d>' 
serving of the nid and patronage of the Stale 
and il is the intention of your committee nc 
coidiiigly toreroMimend subscriptions tolh 
stock ol'each of them.

From the enumeration hnre made, it will h 
percci\cd that but a lew of the works, deeme 
by your committee, necess.iry pirlsol   neu 
era) tiyslern, liavo nut been actually commen 
cod nnd all thai i. n >w necessary lo bring lha 
system into full and complete n|Hsration, is ih 
tiid of llie Slate, required lo finish, someol lltoo 
Qilhose not y<llCoiiutienreil.or fliil unfinish
IT ., _.._i..\» /!.... ...I.!..!.* .!._ -.  _:

th««Bi«,'" 1,110,003 
r'i*king lln:c st cif wnrkinir iho ni.ii* 

sum nf one hall the re-

for it by tho S.ato of 
branch lo the soujh, is

iit^ her course by abstract theories; the Uols 
which suntiund u. tor to ilmmselves intobbser- 
v»tion,and by them we must be guided, or 
be made lo bear Ihe evils, while precluding 
our people from participation in the mixture of 
t(XMl, with which the period sueinu Irauglit.

The causes ul ihe il'-prfS.^il value of large 
portions u| ^10 l«u V4 eslalus, and ol 
el ihu em : |{ anon < !' our  puople, are so 
intimately i.onn«cl«d wilh tho stihjucloi na- 
lioiiHl wedllh, Ihnl it ;v.M*als't to i»o eX|>ecled 
of ihotninniitiei], that they would endeavour
to inve«ii£.ti!«iiu 
lor

l uppropi'iate rvmedios

Uit exa.uaialion of the first of th«ie topics

Maryland" Another
...r . , - . lh« rail road which 

crosses (he Potomac at Harper's feriy and 
unites wilh the WuictiMter tttvl Potom-.tc rail 
road, and the other rail ro.ds which aim at the 
remote south wesl, through llie great valley of 
Virginia mid Teiinciuee. Anothrr branch 
from the principal line above laid nWr,ihould 
bu u canal, which diverging from it, tuner In 
th" District of Columbia or at somo proler*- 
ble point, would terminala on lh«Severn fiver, 
and at or near Annafwl.s.

If Iho lines here milicaled art drawn upon a 
map of the State, il will be seen Ihal Ihure i. 
not a country which is nnt in near proximity lo 
some one or other of them; and but ' 
through whuh one or more of them wi 
pat*. Of these, the three lower CQ'.mtitft of 
Western Shore are so inlerMclod by watei 
courses, wilh the Potomac on one sirls, iho 
Chesapeake bay on Ihe other, nnd the PatliJtanl 
river thvidng iho poninsula, that nature umy 
belaid to .have cupptiad or preoccupied the 
place M artificial improveaieiils by mulliply- 
ing, in all ilirocti'in.s, her facilities ol inter- 
e-iininunication. One of tha recommendation^ 
ot Ihe system here suggested however is, that
-• -* - "- - _l._ —_• 1.. Il n (1 „.!«&. «M.>k%.Ct'£..K4!»..«» £„

four. 
ill n t

il admits o nlmoil ito n

ell, there are but five, which m the opinion! 
your commiilee, require tha pecuniary assist 
ance of Ihe Stale These urn, v

1. The Chesapeake and Ohio C m.il.
2. The Baltimore and Ohio Rail Koud. 
8. The Maryland Cuniil. 
4. The Canal lo Annapotk . . v 
6. The Eastern Shore Rail Rontj. 
Your commitleo h.is before adverted to tl 

rlisap|iointnienl whicb prevailed in Iho Legis 
future, when it was ascertained that tho appro 
priation made at Ihelast aessioii lo tho Chesa 
peake and Ohio (5an.il, Inul been found in.u 
flcieht lo complete the work toCumbotlani 
and that a argo sum would still Ira require 
for that purpose. Without attempting n d« 
tailed examination nf the facts connected wit 
this subject, in the absence of all charge o 
suspicion of improper expenditure of Ihe fun 
(or objects unconnected wilh the canal, you 
committee do not rioubl that llie came of Ih' 
err^r is to be found, in the vague .and uncer 
fA'n charaotiir of the estimates submitted a 
hi lust session; and thai those who subrajttei 
b^m were a* much imposed upon by the' 
belief in thoir Correctness, as was the Le^isli 
ture itsilf. On« thing is curtain if ll 
(/h'.<snpe.ike and Ohio. Canal was, (welv 
mo Hl'S since, of sufficiaoi importance to In 
dues the Legislaiuro in determino on its"con 
pletion, whatever mislakos have occumx 
cannot have altered er dirnininlieJ its impor 
tunes, as » grant and inestimable public work 
Timii, inniuad of lessening our conviction o 
ils value, 1ms on the contrary greatly increas 
eil if, by the det'olopemenl that has lakei 

Ull MKion. ol' tlie minor*]place niuce tho.Uil
>:\wm^$^'''-••••• ••••

wo lid pru'.>ii'My"|iRr *ix |K>r 
upon Iho tup 'ill inve led i i it. When lo

|'HS

n
us lio.vever, is added the revenue from llie 
ansfftrlalion of (rrxuls and merchandize mi 

Ilia iriMl. highway, nnd Ih il which it musl de- 
ve IVoin llie cnrriairn of ih>; mails and other 
o|ierly ol iho United Sliites, ro reisonablc 

Dubinin bn e:,t rtiinnl a< 10 its ample re- 
irimif profit. To this work vour commit-
 c recommend a srj'is r p:inn iil-n of  jl^.OJO.- 
;:0, nnd m oriler to m ikt the ix>m|dd!ion o 1 
he mail Ciriain, tliev fur.lnr rccommond Ihal 
his siiMtcription shull only bn ma'lH, when 
nir millio'is in ndditi m to tho pro^nt c>i|>ita'. 
liall Invu bean subscribe I, bona fi le, lo Ihe 
tork of ilm rompa-iy from other quarters, o- 
'in', 'n th it amount o itnhii!«d in som.t form 
il her Ilia i by lonn or interest.

This will mnko «»7,0'.)V)30, wliicli with the 
vet U'lpaid c-ipi al of therom<anv, will pro 
bice nearly llie sum of eight millions of dol- 
l'rs,|i>r which the work can he fl ii-h sd   
For Iliis belief, vour commiilee have the
 sti nale of the distinguished Engineer above 
mina I.IIIM! linre in further support, the fact, 
Iraivn from tho cxporicnco ot Ihu comjiany, 
'Iml Ihe road so far a« it hn now pro^nissed, 
hivs t-nst. exclusive <>l tha pu'tum, in tho im- 

vicioily of Hilliino o, which peiul ar 
circumslancds mnrloroil exnensivi?, but little 
noro than £22,000 per mda. And it is bo 

iled lhi» average wouM hulil noo.l for the re- 
inninini* distnnre nf 313 miles; giviut; tha 
sum total of $6,91)5,000, say seven millions; 
paving >$1 000,030 lo meet conl n^encies and 
furnish the moving power and other machine-

Ti the Easlern Shnro Raid Riiad, your 
coiniintlee woul 1 recommend a sub.criplion 
to Ihe amount of <«i« million of dollars, <m 
condilion that thore shull havo bxiin first sub 
scribed, bona fide, tn the slock ol th« co npany 
hy olhsrs, such sum, a< with HIR Sl-ite's sub 
scription, shall be, after a careful locution of

Balliuvira county, «iu, sfH-|«iis«>l, amitht her 
hundreds of cotton manufactories, while he 
hard i mjrjner's p 'notrate inlo every sei, a mi 
racle ol commercial and manufacturing eni;r- 
prise!

Why iVies Maryland exhibit a spactac'e so 
i:T^reit?--ls nol ih« a iswcr plain, lhal under 

the latai nf It'indt Itlind, ant bitiklrtd citizen* 
hnot the ia» nj at much banking capital as it 
iffo.'ded in Afarytoiid tn fiat hundred. In o- 
llioi- words, if the banking capital of this 
Statt wtrt in.:rea;ed tn tort^ nritliont, tht 
ns >plt toon (if in that resptcl, enjoy c>iin-ittrcinl 
ftiC'litiei a'xiat eaiial ta thist, of I0*»ic't tht 
people if /ftndt filand art in p sus i TI   
I'r en of so,mi c!i trailer, might be readny 
Irawn, from tho stali.fics- <M' ni.nosl every 

l. unil .if tii«i-» b»j«uy.^ 
iv Ih our>, lher« in ij* 
ro'.tin^ tit tho wh T , 

'Im «yei of the pa »-

irroun i ihe. charters, recommended 
Inailate'ol profound peace, the attempt to*; 
Iwrce into circulation, paper not redeemable 
wit'u gold or silver, would be not left idle than 

All of liitse lenits, should they ge 
mlo oporalion, will-be amply providetl witk 
specie, nnd in all respecli be as solid a. any or 
those now in Operation, and as they will begin 
well, so tha restraint uj>on issues, und tint 
p n dues altemltint upon iion-conipbitnce, will 
Koepihuiu puuc.ual to their engagcineiits, and 
proiucl Irom injury the holders ol lliair paper. 

Tne drpre-sionuf the agricu'tural intervstt, 
and the causes of emigration, constitute llte 
subject on which your commiilee proposety 
next lo submit a few brief reflections. -"^* 

Con^iluUU as your committe* is, chiefly of'' 
faduors and pUmers, and reprssenling eepeci' 
ally ihe agrii.ullural interest, tltey cannot I>e 
ignorant ol I bo coiiiplainl* wUjlj^ come up 
I   d y for aid and robef to that' flrqtett;int I""* 
(INI wf society. They ars welt aware, lluit in 
many purliou. of the Slate, and parlicula*l£. 
o i too lulu vxilars, no exertion of individual 
a>Uivity or capital bus proved cffxtuol to save 
proprieiur* Iro.n * gradual but seemingly ir* 
rJ>.«tdUle vi.ikin^, ii the v.ilie or price of ' 
uie.r propurty, however iniprdved io pro* 
ildcliione.->s. The cause .of this ran ooiy be 
tound in the cc.i^ele.s tide of emigration, which 
ixrars away lha industrious and anlorerising 
e>r, frfiiu among whom, under other circun.- 
iiaiic<M,ihd ruiinsof the inilependentlandholders 

slioulrf oe rcci uiiod; Ihe savings of patient in- 
ilusliy, en.ibtingihemio come forward as the

uirown into
oi|, as lasl 

the
as it would I'O- 
improrideace of

sjiiiros 
(nun I 
scali up

lo re-

Who e po] 
l!ie idle ship bc> 
.vhilu Iclhargv
|.t3.

Your committee are from 
i:om:nentl ul Hun lime, an nn.ro.i-o ol capilal 
lo so g eal a'l am.uui, as >o u,iar..soii with 
ihese exainplei ivuulil suem lo ruu.lur re.tnou- 
ilile. Caution is lo be used in Un) ail'octu Uiou 
ol ull gruut changuii, hovvovor Uesirablo ihey 
nay appear; but a m.itleraie increase would 
setim iiidis|H!iiMh!« u.'idar uxisting circum- 
.Uinco.s, an.I yot more so if the great improve- 
uciils \su have "iiukun ol, ara indoetl lo bu 

,T iiucutud, aud IliO ilusliny of Ihu Slale fullill- 
 d. Wiiy is it, lualtiitt ciiiti«ol New York, 
I'nil.iilelpaiu un I Murtf O.'iuaiH, require IMUK 
ing l.icililiui so extensive, as wu know .hoy 
iiavu and USD in ihu latter cily loo, al ih« 
ralo of ten |Kr ctiul, whilu luru inu raiu is but 
lix.' Bucauiu, nuTuio (or one, and art and iu- 
lustry lor Ihu other*, have opened up Ihe 
ir.nlo imd*up,ily ol I no vu.i, Ine lorlilo, lh« 
increasing interior. If Uailmmru i. loeiiler

ito llut glunous coiiipetition, she musl like 
mom, IMVU itur laciUieii, tier i>u«inu»s increased, 
juil nor cipilal made commensurate toller 
1.0 iiiuorce, ot which lhal ol Maryland, great 
a< U musl Uucome, will cunsuiulo out u vury' 
<m ill par'.

T lure.ireyel oilier imjiorlanl considerations, 
lending lo Hie samu rosuii, ami' to omers   ! 
suiguUr mjmeui It is uupmitilo lucluke 
our eyes lo llie various lendencius of aquuviioi', 
wiiiwli is 'how .iloeply agitating Ihu p.ihlii, 
iiii.id of this Union. In our Stale, Ilia dtslinc- 
iiuii i-etiveen uuatoran.lsorvuul, is ui.our. In 
the ndinimsiralion of our govurnmtml Ihe 
s.-r-am has no p r icipalion; and hence, al 
though lha voice ol i.inalicisui any uu Heard 
from abruatl, weaspiro lo the jnwer of frown 
ing down and rupiv>sing disorder, wherever il 
may origni.no, und uiu enabled lo proloctour

owners, or the operation ol our law'oj dexcunts. 
If llitire lie in uny county, twenty tracts ol' 
land lor sale, and purclmnors for only nineteen 
;»u be foun I, the Iwenti-t)^ wil) juiiuonly m
^,.'.nc VI><^.ut Iml Ifc. »|^^^^^^jiy^|k^l

rea-ucUl-^rji^ Hfi«t

1 !"
«•-- • •' 
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the r wd, estimated to bo necessary to its con 
struction.

To'ha cross cut or Maryland <iiniil,from 
the CHoiapnuUa imd Ohio Cnnnl lo Bdlimiint, 
.mil also lo Iho Washington and Annaptilis ca 
nal, your cnnvnillcc would recnmmmid a sub-
- criplion of $503,000 each, upon condition, in
-HcUtaSft, tlut tie sum of $ 1,000,000, i I so 
much shall ho, csii.ruled to be necess.iry for 
iho completion ot tin works, respuclivcly, 
hall ruve been subscribed by othJr bona tido

are tiitf cause* of this evil, and what Can be 
uoiie ;o arrest it*

A prim I le cause is probably, that through* 
out a great (Kirlion of Ilm extensive districts 
uilu.lu.l lo, Ihe pursuits of Ihe whole people are 
agricultural, imd tUere being few coiuiilor.ible 
lo.vns, Ihe small larmer diqmsos wilh great 
cosi.diificulty im.l i.tconvcnieaie, of the pro* .' 
d.iclions of his lalxmrand articles ol'market 
ing, siiidll llungs, wliicli in districts differently 
snudtud, afford Ihe moans of comlort and thu 
foundation of pro-<purily. The land* are na 
turally productive, pussuis abundant rcsuurca* 
tor their restoration when exhausted, am , 
easily lilltid, and Ihe waters afford im\ny' , , 
advantages peculiar to those regions, lu   , 
sUnies out unlruquenlly occur ol emigrant* : 
u isulislied, who return to the advantages II.iy 
o.ico ilisa'amed  but tho bulk do nnt re urn. 
Another great cau-e may bo discerned in tha .... 
sit amps and marshes, which in many prut* r- 
ileoply indunl ihe country, in somo (iLucson % 
Hie s orjs of thd Hay, cover many tiioui-aiulc ... 
01'acres, which if resctivd from inuml.u.'.n 
would proVH ol untur|>a.<jed tertiiily, and \ory 
geuuraily forming a |H»sonou. Irin^e uround , : 
lha inle s, liayn un.l cruekti, cnnsliluttug liiu'.>- 
armsol the Chesapoako Bay. It is true, not-  >. 
witlishin.ling, lhat many situuiions in ll.e* *.. 
Easlein, and in Ihe lower counties of lie .,..*. 
Western Shore, are blessed with health us v. 
they are wilh buauty, fertility, nnd uil U..il   
cairrender them desirable, but it is no U.-s . 
true, lhat Ihoy constitute generally, ti iiial.tn- t 
ous region, in which, although the ,lise.tsi>i Le ., 
not often ol a high or inuligtiaiit ly|xi, Ihe pour.;. 
man, who hat nnt timt lo muse ihe <t ;;t:p nnd -, 
lover, i. unapt to divell. Nol tinfrequenlly, ll;0 

causes produce fatal disease*, I>J \stitv-li 
valuable ine.i, thfl heads of families, uio '_ 
ctricken down prtnmli^iely, or

capilal, u^iiinsl Ilm levelling cry ol the poor 
against Iho rich,' which in ih» uon-slavnlioM- 
mg Slaios, musl over place the propel iy ol Ihu 
employer under Ilm cm r iul of il.e ump.oyi'd. 
t'lid lu.Ji tuiAiD which uould MiluinijililU wilh, 
and wre.i away thu rights of iho South, if not 
general at Ihe north and east, nl lea>l I hunt 
Hud shelter; and while ..Philadelphia and Now 
York uro framing every nurve lootilain Ihe 
Iradc of Ihe South as well as ot the VV-.I  
tVlarylundsiiould notovyr-iouk her ailvatit iges,

 ubsiTibers. 
In the case of Ihe last mentioned Work,

vour own mil lee recommend (hut the option be 
allowed «he compavy, of tapping ihe Mary 
land amid at any convenient (Kiint, if up<m 
examination it shall be found, on the score nl 
economy, or m oilier respecls preferable to a 
nepiufite'cnn.il, and if Ihe ouuneclinn Im found 
to be practicable without injury to the oilier 
improvement

Th« proposed approprlulions towards Ihe 
accoiiiplishmuut ot I how great publio works, 
are as follows; 

To the Chesnpeako and Ohio
caaul, ' 83,000,030 

'<  Baltimore and Oltio rail
road, 3,000,000 

". Eiisterft-Shore rail road, 1,000,000 
" Maryland Citnnl . 600,000 
"   Anna|K>lisCunaI BOO.OOO

M*king in all, Iho sum of 8,000,000
Youfconiinittee.pruuose presently to recur

to this subject, boing now led lu iho ducuuion
of th" second letidiri<{ topic proposed. As bus
been belorco, intimalod, tiie cJoratui

ns iha Ironlioi ol lha tltve 
She lias a common interest

hoi,ling Stales, 
ami a common

sympathy, witn tho entire South, and all thai. 
seems wanting lo place her COiuunTwial me 
tropolis, m advance ol her competitors lor the 
commerce of lliat region, is CAPITAL, lo 
enable her merchants to purchase the agriuul- 
lural proi|u(jj«'which will be borne to il tiy the 
ocean, or fy Ihe iiuprovewenls uniting, niid to 
yuite m Baliimora as a common c«nue, and lo 
furnish in relurii bjr direct importation, Ihe 
various productions of every clime.

Actuated by those and ximi'jrconsidaralions, 
your Commiltoe havo laid upon your tnblo, 
anJ resjieellully recommend thu passagaof. 

A Bill tu liKJorpirate (lie Wcj ern Bank, 
A Bill to (ntor|Kir.ile the Commercial B^k, 
A Bill to lucorparate llie Eastern Dank, 
A Hill In Incorporate (bf Cbu*a|M.tke Bank 

. A Bill lo Incorporate the Farmers' laud 
Planters' Bank,

A Bill providing for the enlargement of the 
capilnl of It e Franklin Bank,

A Bill lo Incorporate the Real Estate. Dank;
all of Baltimore.

A Bill lo Incorporate 
of

the Farmers' and

tho young, Xfe*.spread through hearts, lamvntiu, 
the lovely and tho lost.

If tliD.B source* ot'pcstilence could bedrid, 
up and recl.umod, who would presume to 
reckon (he rich coi HI jo with whrcti ihe gixfcl 
and liberal deed wo.ihl bo rejwid, whoesti- 
li. tie I he benefit*, financial and politic tl.w.iich 
would redound to Ilm Slate fro.u prodiicli'ms 
of the rcclMim;dl.ind,an.llheiniproi-jil uhi' i- 
ly of large districts,und iho happy luultt'.udc* 
who would uo luagur be forced lo lo»v« '' "

,&'. 
 ft

-ijuch of this can be nroomplishnd by 
viilual enterprice, projtei'ly encouragod; nnd 
it hits been nnerltd by skillful observers, 
familliar with similar ac,hiev«ni.'itts i i Eurdjn-, 
tlul all is within iho reach of » Idier.d AW\ t«»-. 
larnal (Hilicy, and al IK> unMiitable u.vpc ns,> on - 
Ihe part ot the Stale. A government Will not ; 
hesitate to expend its treasure in re«i?iinj iba- 
risible assailants of its p-jopla, aad *nre!y it n. 
a duly no lets kuiy, to go lorth to des>\oy tl.e " 
hiunts aud i sources ol u foe as deadly lliougU 
unsoon. ... - s '

Your committee alto fn'.ly svmpathi e triili 
l!ie number* of their o)[ricullura_l br.iii.rth

hoTreurly come up to (heir representatives-."' 
complainrng that their exertions. Mracrij>|-l'd 
by Hut WttiiUifjXcuniwry MU); (hey tiro olopi.i- 
Ion, tfaiit thesa are onti led to receive ui:i, nn.1 
lhat it our be adequately afTirJed, not only 
MtlitOit iiyury, but even wilh the gre«t«i«t 
certainty of u^xcli and vari-ms i»dv»Btage ro 
lj« State. Iri the mode 6i' telief »|o»i- aou^ln » 
preference for more simple muchuiery, \o\it ' -*

iee;' actuated by a «iii)(le aim 
t .,u.|, vrejuine. to diller (rum nliuse 

who hare urged at one timetKe -ulnbli>.hm*nt 
ol'a Stitio J)«nk, and more recently ol H i\«al



I '
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Ib .die uj»ft.**QM<ieJ on Uie credit 
Tais report has already swollen »oa lengih 
which lorbids the detail of rea«om, by w imh 
yst ir oemraiitee have bMn'cunvinceil, <h«i the 
too l« of ralMf which they are alroul to recnm- 
tn«-vd willV|>arate more equally, and produce
 lO » ejteiisive benolils, without incurri/.g 
toa iy dangers, which may be feared from llic. 
fra it of Hid State's guaranty lo the itocVhnl- 
3«r, in   KeaA Kstate Bank; but tliey in lulge 
th* !>0p«, lhal a plan lor lending money, m 
wh uh aay bolder 6fre.il e»tale nwy participate 
on >Mty lerm.1, the inlorent enuring to lh« b«- 
» £ of Ihe toMs ptiifilt, ntay prove acceptn- 
htt^ mid tutfice until   tu<fici«<nt experiment
    >>« made, ai is proposed -in part for this
 ur «M, by means of the Real E«iate Dank of 
JUI.iiuure.of the cjpicrty o< «uch an .institu 
tion, without tlte credit ot the Slate, to operate
 dT.rita£ooas!y. Trunling lhal the bank
 barter above recommended mav receive the 
esnct <>n of the Legislature, your com mitten 
CiraMveltmt by* (hem  lloquale

 u the v ru'n opji e>»iun ( Mr. Leigh
i'ull of liil loyally to" his Sl*U, Then, he .was 
in, lor solemn conviction tliat 'the bank was 

jncoiiMHulionid, hut it was (hn only alltrna- 
/J8t  an "awfttl" one, to be sura   lo save the 
 State train ruin, Tlieu, he c»we forthwith 
lliu series ol ar«icl«sofhi*.poltlic»l faith, wliiob 

' Siva e 6o'verei>nty, «s'»m-
sauclion. which we 

record. Wo give Ihe

hoNv'a rt«voiiott 
iioiliorf by tho 
oeliartt has no parallel
.whole creed m connection, e~mbracinga por- 
tion wUicu.we have hereiolbre quofad. 
  .Mr. L<MJ|I first promutg«\ed"m-llie Seni«l«'ir 
th»iJniMi Sl.»U« .tltot llM rcsohitfonoPHie 
Ueneni, AisemMy <ol- Virginia a^iusl the
B^nk.jvas '/4s tit liberate, taltinn txp'rotion

liicir l.iU1 rv^iluitoiis con.
ol Ihe Executive of (he
have nnl expre«»erFlhe seniHnol* ol
stiluents. I do not mention il in hi*?!
I have no hoslilily towards
with n a re'jl souse of nain.
man had only reflected lhal Uio subjCcV|
resolutions was under. di*i-u«.«ion fi
weeks, and if he had reflected, also,
he mii«t have known;- the son*if
mcmliersof (ha* bMy W4he wirj

of tkt gcntral siiue n nf Virginia

 it«t tivl reliat will l>r altlinl«<l to Ihe holders
 f rM estate in tlie city ot B illim >ro as well 
as lo injvo, who are eojigod in torn neroe, 
luaQ'l aclures, and the mechanical nrM; and lo 
carry out the view* above «xpres«rd they re- 
C»m« -n;l that tlierp be placed in the treasury of

on the xiibjtcti" (hat it was settled, on thai 
authority, that "th* Fedtral Goeernnenthatl 

authority to incorporate «
authority, that 
nn

s, nnd | 
there

intimacy 
tlte

ofIhei 
ran
be
him

if lliu United Stales, accompanying a report 
fr«m the Truasury Department, which o* mo- 
lion of Mr. CLA}f,.vfu».briljired to b« prin 
ted. 

Petit ions and memorials wore presented by

national 6o/i/r," ami lor himself; Ii9 said,"/ 
concur 1/1 llu opi awv »f my constituent* oi\ the 
couitiitilitinal quMtion,- «nd thai tntirelyand 
tvadly." -. s

He then proceeded at larf^ to. ar^ae that 
"tht-dtotloptntnt* i<f tfu pra»nt year (the pan 
ic year,) nuio in tke rapid progrtis, mty teras 
lo t-O'ioificc tktm (the peojtlo ol Vir^inu) thai 
t&tr»ncioaloftlit cfutrttroj theprettrtf Bni\k,

«ncbs lore, or el^-whcro, un.ler tjir d.rcction 
of a board of com;ni<iji'>ners consistini of one 
Oiemhar for each counl) , llm sum of ona mil- 
KM» of d.dlarn, furtker »Uiruicnl«l as the bill 
r«|<orl*d herewith will explain, lo be equitably 
liiatribut «l ihioiighout (excluding from par 
ticipation the city of Baltimore, for the reason 
above giTJn) in loans on landed security, «! 
lone terms It is further rewmimrwli'd that 
th* loans shell 'tear interest at the rale of s x per 
C«nt. payable iomi annvally; but that lor such 
sums ai shall be ox|>cndud in Ihe melioration 
trf lands, by drainage, by Ihe application ol 
mineral manures, or in planting lh<; mulber 
ry and production of lilk, the annual charge 
for interest shall be reduced to lour |>er cent. 
This reduction of intercut, is recommended by 
way of premium to agricultural industry, and 
cannot in th« judgment of your, committee, 
bil greatly to redound lo Ihe advanla^c« of 
the public, as well as lo individual good; but
 specially, in directin;; the attention of pro 
prietors lo tho reclamation of drowned land* 
your committee antici|>a!e tlut while individ- 
udswill accomplish much, n lartre slock of
 xperience will lie acquired, and the way pre 
pared for those operalioni of that character, 
waich by >ei-4in of Iheircxlenl, wiJ requira 
I hi interposititm of I ho Slate.

There Is one work of this character, lo the
 CcoaplHhmenl of which your committee 
would advise an immediate appropriation. It 

'be remembered that in the preceilin^de-

\Dith tuch mtxiijicatinm, aiul for tuck a time, 
at tiptrtenci Aa* or thnll dictate to be 

ily mtaiw to^t.'A hvnan wisdom can dcv-se,
correct measures far mart uncim- 

*tiluttnnal,>n>re abh-irrciitfnim tfi»ir npinimi^, 
and mure daHzeruur and b^ltjiil in flair cin- 
neqasnces. T,ie alternative!! but too likely In 
btretenlid tii ia, art indetd awful

 cripiion of the several works of internal tm-

,
Well, wh.it did Mr? Leigh' Say hn would do, 

in the awlui allurnallve? He had sworn an 
uathon entering the Senate, that he would do 
nothing unconstitutional himself   anil theaw- 
lul alternative to which he feare.l he would be 
reiluced, was either lo see the President vio 
late the constitution, (as .vlr. L. conceive.!,) 
by keeping the depruitea in tho Slate '<anks, or 
that he, (Mr. Liigh, should'perjure hiimclfby 
voting loeilaliluli an unconstitutional Nalionnl 
Bank. Mr. Lei^h cojld ea-iily have saved 
hucon^tciencoand hi* soul, by voting agafnit 
both system*, and giving hii voice fur keeping 
Ihe public money in Ihe' Treasury, where, he 
naid, it ought to be kept. Hut tliit.it se.'ius.he 
was resolved not to do, a'.tlv.nigh he declared 
that "in the spirit nftht C'iiutittUion,an>t ac 
cording to tht intention of founders, tkt Trea 
sury ought to be dioiirctdfnin alt onnexion 
wiihall Aonjts, Stale orfattral," yet her would 
not propose this among his alternatives. No! 
nothing would serve him, but lo insist lint he 
must go fur the B.VMK or TIIK UXITBIJ 
STATES, r something worse. In this slale 
ofdi*Vres*lu> isiue* made up by hiiiwll, and 
of which be WM hot hound lo vote lor either,

constituent body, I' think, 
have presumed to sup|tnse 
qu_*inted limn they with the senu 
own con|ttlue,nts, and lo put'bi* 
o|i|>ojition lo Ib.-'ir evidence. An 
derfulTo me lh-.it ally man, profa- 
di<ciple of (he Virginia School, 111 
votion lo the Stale rights principle* 
lias so long tm I so steadily ihfinluin 
so far have for'golion. hiit\s«ll' HS lo, 
contumely" on her Legislature, ' 
too xvilhoiX pnivocalio'n, occasion,o 
jei-l, unless ha supposes a oiighiier i 
liouie than a"y other person there evi 
hen'Kl. If ho does not know lhal i" 
of Governmont is'esscnli d lo (lie m 
of its authority, In has not read t 
man. I s.iy, (joiiftilcnlly ( (hat \Vh 
succeed in bringing our Slate Le«;i- 
vrenerul contempt, will do more lo iij 
jn«t aulhorily llian nny single meat 
'Government possibly can. Neilhe 
|ieople of Virginia of a temper to 
lessions of respect in lieu of the realily,1 

At^iin he Says: . ,> 
"If (he original und habitual lio(itilj|yUy|1»e. 

jieople of Vjrginiu lo usurped jioiier, 
overcome if Iheir pride and love of' 
their knowledge of Iho principles of
erty, aixt their 
laws shall IM)

devotion to a gofefl 
exiinjfuished  if

brought to assent to the union of Ihe'i 
the s\vord in Ihe liamN ol thef resideq 
prostrale llienj»elve at his (eet- 
mil, for I cannot separale- myself ( 
 I humbly Irusf in God, lltal dread J 
never come'. WHAT TIIK SEsxi 
VIRGINIA is AT THIS MOMENT,
NOT TAKE* UPON ME 'TO SAY. 
DO BAY, THAT NO MAX REPKE 
A PORTIOX OF HEU PBOPliK, OUO
VU.VTUKK TO SET HIS OPINION, 
SESTIMENT OF THB STATB, IK 
TIO.V TO THB EXPKBSSION OP IT. 
LKQISLATURU   THU SPIRIT OF

I

TIIEUS YKT BUHSS I 
WILL NOT BEAR IT.'

OUU

pravemenl projected, every part of Ilie State ho says, iai his State, ''I havo only lo add, for 
may directly |«rlicip.Me, except the three my own part, thai while I continue a Kopra-
 julhern cou'nlicsof the pvr.i'rtula of Uie Wes- seiil.ilives, of Ihe sovereignly ol this Suite, in 
ternShore. ^- I ihe Senate of Ihe Uniled Stales, I SHALL Ke 

lt is an hdhbrdue lo llm«wcotintie-, nf which | VCB EVEX UNDER A SE.-VSB or TUB MOST
 one can deprive (hem, dial thu* situated, from I iHPKaiou* MCCESSITY, GIVK MY VOTC 
the ^rsl embarkation of (he Slate in these roit ANY NATIONAL BA.VK, CO.TTKARY TO

freal enterurizes,hnwerer those por I ion* of Ihe! INSTRUCTIONS, OR (WHAT is IN MY OPIN- 
late more ileeply interested have been divi-1 ION TANTAMOUNT,) TIIU DtcLAK^o SKS.-II: 

tied, by jealous contentions, they have, by their I OF MY CONSTITUENTS. 
representatives, in general, given lo every lleru.Mr Leigh begins to (ouch the people 
public work,a support is sleady us il has been'on Iho power of ihoir instructions. "Tut: 
tfenerou* and disinterested. The work now "' 
indicated lie* in their midst, hi* a body of 
richest alluvial land containing perhaps fifteen 
thousand acres, called Zachia Swamp. It i* 
described, delineated, and (he improvement 
declared practicable in (be late report of the 
Stale Engineer.

Your committee ha* tho hoaeft'hcrewith lo
 ubmil a bill, entitled, "An act to provide 
way* and means to complete Ihe works of in 
ternal improvement, and to promote Ihe ag- 
vieuHure, commerce and manufactures of ihi* 
Stale,'' wlu'ch will be found so lullv ^XJilana- 
4KH7 of itself, (hut il wDtperlMp* Bo*umcien( 
to add, (hal il provides for Ihe negotiation in, 
Europe, of a loan of ten millions jit rtnlluri 
bearing an interest of sis per coiU.nnd rodenm-
 bleat the pleasure of the Slate,al nny lime 
after the expiration of fifty year*. U|v>nim<h 
a deck, in the present easy condition of th« 
foreign money markets, your co-u'mitlee en 
tertain no doubt hut a premitim of at leasl 
twenty-five per cent may without difficulty I.e
 blained. ' I

A brief calculation is subjoined on that hy- I 
polhesis, by which assuming lhal Ihcse public 
works shall, when completed, be competenl 
to pay on their (locksconjointly, (in more than 
simple interest, we hold il domonslrale.il that 
the whole debt, principal and interest, will bo 
paid off at maturity. In Ihe mnnn while 
the productiveness of all ihe former invesl 
mentsof the State will be placed and. main 
tained in full aclivity, hor ordinary revenues 
increased, her population multiplied, her prop 
erty *n«t resource! developed and au^mahled, 
the wilderness aulxlucil, hor peoj»(e hapi>y, 
in Ihe fruition of an ample provision for uni 
versal education and every oilier blessing 
which it is the object and end of government 
'o secure.

When Ilie sure realization of such results
 'nil have come what son of i ur sod, wander- 
i ig Irom his home, will not feel Die burthen
 ifeach remove more and yet more> insupp-irl- 
«hle. Wilh « hal afluclion will ho 'not jionder 
«i (he dornesticTiftar, sighing to behold again 
the green field*, bright lunshino and laughing 
w .iters of bis nnttln^i and hnvv will his soul
 well, lo find dwelling inthe applause of nations,
 Maryland, heart of the Union! the en 
terprising «teadfasl unttrriliwl nnse<1iiced.

WILLIAM D. MERRICK;
____Chairman.

' Fro» th* Olebe.
MR. LEIGH'S LBTTBR-HIS SHORT 

MEMORY.
It it our purpose to comment* in successive 

»rticU«x upon nifforenl portions of Ibis Umjj

CONGRESSIONAL SYN01

IN SENATE. 
WKDNESUAY, March 9,1

A coinmumculion was pruien    ?, 
War Uepdriiiient, Iraiidiiiiiling returnj'jjpn- 
cernmg tue troopson Uie fiiilmo Iromior, c5l6.t 
lor by a rusoluliou of Hi; Sen.iie. vt

A uill lor the relief of James O'llurtt, Ihd
lo

1 t\ kl }\JI Vl> I^U**W»*v-' w « •»

TO .* Ll iX SON W UIG HT, Ti PTO N, and 
KING (ol Ala.)

M r. K. NIG H f, from the Committee on 
Manufactures, reported Ihe bill without-a- 
me.idmenl, lor the allowance of: drawback un 
imported hauip, whqji manufactured intucur- 
da^et whiwh. Wtti-ordiireU lo be printed.-    "

ivlr! VOitrER IJroiu the Committee un 
Foreign Relations, reported a bill lor the rsliul 
at Margaret Mead, which wu« read twice uiul 
ordered to lie printed.

CUMBERLANDROAD.
The Sauale proceeded to consular the bill 

for tlieconlmualioii of the Cumberland Road. 
TIIA amendment* ol Mr CLAY lo reduce 

Ihe aggregate a.iiounl of appropriation on 
this bin lo (MO,OJO were agr.el lo; und th; 
bill being r«p>>ried, they weru all concurred 
ia liy the Se.iale, liy a votool 23 lo 11.

Tim biil was then orjjred lo be ougrosse 
by the Ibiloivuig vole:

" YE.VS Alossni. Benton, B'ich.«n»n,CU>« 
Clayim, Crilionlen.Cu hoi-il, U.ivi., Ew.iisj 
(III.) Ewmg, (O.).God b r.iu.h, Gru .dy 
il<-ndrick.s, Kin ', (Aw ) Knig.il, L.nn, Al 
Ku.in. Moore, Nicholas; iSde*. Koulu.is, Ho >  
iusoii, Tall.nad^u, Tiplon, Toiulnuoii, Wall 
Welisler, Wrighl 27.

Naji  Mesirii. Black, Brown, Q.tlhoun 
Hill, Huhbard, King, (Ga ) Leigh, " 
Porle.r, PrdiilUs, Preston, Uuggh}*, 
Swili, Wilkins.' White 10.

NEW YORK FIRE BILL.

On motion of Mr. W RIGHT, the amend 
menu in.ida to tin* bill by Ihe House of Rep 
re*e»uiivus were concurred in by die Se.i 
ale.

Tl>e. follow ing bill* were read a third tim 
and u.iisud.

The .bill for doe|>ening Ihe bar and construe 
lin£ a dry dock at Pdnfctcula Bay,

. Tne bill lor llte completion ol certain roai 
in Florida.

The joint resolution fora settlement of Ih 
claim of John J. Styles.

The bill for Hie relief ol John Larvie 
la.

The bill granting land on the Mittmi Canal 
to the Stale ol Ohio in lieu of land* wrong 
fully sold by tbo United Stale* Govern 
ment.

The Bill lor the erection of a Light house on 
Ro.moko tTl.irslic.s.

The Bill lo duline and settle the North 
ern Boundary lino ol tho Slate of Ohio,

ABOLITION OF SL. VERY.   '
Tke ijunslion ol the Abolition ol Slavery in 

Ilie D strict of Columbia was culled up by 
Mr. LL}lolll, nnd he withdrew Ins um nJ

Shupley

Mr BENTON *nid that he hail not once 
auched upon ihn bill in hi* remark* yeiler-

few wbnli from Mr. EW1NG, the 
uestion was taken on hi*1 motion, and decided 
i Ihe affirmative, by Ihe following vole:
Y EAS Messrs. Black, Calhoun, Clay, 

layton, Crttlemlen, Dnvis, Ew'mg, ("Ohio,) 
G»Wsl>6rou»h, Hendritks, Kent, Knight, 
.eigh, M'Ke if, Mangu.ii, Nuudnin, Purler, 
'ren i<«, Preslon, Rol>l>iiis, Southard, Swill, 
'omlinson. Welder, White-24.
NA YS Meftn. Bonlon, Brown, Bui'ban- 

n, Ciithlwri, Ewing, (Illinois,) Grundy, 
Hill, Hulmurd, King, (Ala.,) King, (Ga.,)

inn, Morris, NU:h<»ht», Niles.'Rives, Kobm- 
on, Ruggles, Sliepley, Talliuadge, Tipion 
Walker Wall, Wngl.t-23.

The Bill being taken up,
Mr. EWING, of Ohio, opened the dncus- 

ion ol Ihe merits of Ihe Bill, in Ihe progress 
>l which,he eslninited, that, with the balance 
n Ihe Treasurv on the 1st of January last, the 
mount in the Treasury un lliu 1st of January

74.407.0UO
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a bill lo authorize Iho Secreiarv ol VV 
ir.maloi- « (Mil ol lit-; appropriations 
tor inn suppression ol hostilities 
were nevor.iuy pane I.

MOST iJtPBBioca NECESSITY" would not The reoort wiii«:it was made some 
induce him to vole "co.vrinitv TO IN- siiue, 1'roai the Co.u.uiitue on Alami 
 TjtucTlONS." But he was ready lo vole lor on the nulijtxt ul the petitions lor the 
"aii unconstitutional Bank" U|H>II "POSITIVE MOD j*l bro>vn linens iron ol duly, was 
INSTRUCTlOHB.on WHAT IS IN His OPINION up, nn;l, lor the pruJtfnl, laid on tne table. 
TANTAMOUNT, TUB DKCLAHI-:I> »n.\#E OK Tne resolution ol Mr. PKi-J.STO.N lo r 
HI* CONSTITUENTS" No doubt Mr. Lcigji ceou liio Unmet ol Columbia to Virgini, 
w a* ready upon lellers, »>clilions, or the reso- M.irylaud, was |HMt|toned and made Ihe S| 
lutions oflhe Virginia Whig*, lo vole lor Ihe order for Monday (b*4lb April. 
Bank Ihe moment he found il would prove el I Titu io<>iluuo.i ol 4vlr. iv^.S [", lo reft 
ual, under Ihe pretext thai such tetliiMony-suljecl ol u dologate to. represent llio U 
was' {imfamouill" lo instructions, lot Columbia on the fl»<y ul \\* ^_ _^-

Laig4»-*i'Mihl«io4«le hm^rtWI(re»eVU>>livfe«, lo Iho lOnsiiiurulion uPVite"

j>ir. M'KEAX moved tnnmend.Mr.BucH- 
ANA.N'I) niotinn by inserting as H reason lor 
rejection "that il i> inexpedient lo lagisln^e on 
lha -(object ol' Slavery in lliu District ul Co 
lumbia" Imt he did not succeed.

TIIU inoiion lo rojoct Was Ihou agreed lo us 
follows:

Yeas Messrs. Benton, Rlrtck, Brown, 
Buchanan, Clay, Cntlen.ten, Cultibnrl, 15Wr 
ing, (III.) EM ing, (Ohio) GohNlxtrough, 
Gruiuly, lldl, HuiiOiiiil, King,(Ala) Kh 
(Geo.) Leigh, Linn, M'ivuaii, Moire, Nich 
olas, Nile*, Purler, Preston, Robluns, Kolmi 
sou, Ruggfes, Sliepley, Tullmadge, Tiptou 
Tomlinson, Walker, Wall, While. Wrighl 
 3t.

Nays Messrs. Davi», 1 Ii'ii:lrtcki, Knighi, 
Premise, S>vift,Winter 

The Semite prnceoditd.to the consideration ol

»e\l, will be
\ppropriutiuns to be paid out, 23,184,000 

Ba!nm-«       
n the Treasury ,l«l «rt Jan 1337, 51,278,000 
  A'xiil 2J uiinjtM before 3 o'clock, Mr. 
SWING being (aligned,expressed a wish that

e Senato would adjourn, no as to leavo him 
nr.o«!<e«skm of Ihe floor, hut Mr. BENTON 
[such a iiirilion bcinir informal, and requiring 
innnimnns consent) refused to consent, nnd

Mr. EWING ciMiiinued his remarks.
Two unsuccessful niolicn* vveie made lo ad 

join n.-
The subject was llien postjwoed till to-mor-l 

row, and. I
The Senate proceeded! to the consideration 

of Executive business.

from the Cirreyondtnt of the Baltimore Ga 
zette. 

ANNAPOLIS, March 8th, 1836.

In the Senate the bill <o incorporate tho 
Town Hill Mining and Manuliicturing Com" 
puny was ordered to bo engrossed tor a third 
reading.

The bill in relation to limilad partnership 
was passed and tent to tho House of Dole 
gate*.

M-. Mnyer presented a memorial on Ihe part 
if Ihe U rector* of Ihe Penitentiary praying 
hat Ihe Executive Committee of that inslilu- 
inn may not be abolished.

On motion of Mr. Page leave was given lo 
he committee on Judicial Proceeding* lo re- 
xirl.u supplement lo the act lor reducing into 
lyslem the laws and regulation* concerning 
'ant wills and iejlament*.

Mr. Mayer from the Committee, reported 
[iivor.ifily on live bill I'rom the House, incor- 
jKirating tho Merchant's Fire Insurance Com- 
pt»ny.

On motion of Mr. Page, Ihe Senate resum 
ed ilw consideration of the hill, e^tui-lishing 
Magistrates' Courts in Ihe several Counties of 
this State. Several jtmendnienls were propos 
ed nnd 'rejected. The Senate then adjourn 
ed.

(u the Home, Mr. Richardson presented

00-We are unable at present lo give the in- 
fbriMlion required by a "Subscriber" at 
Hdlsborough. ,  '

  To CORHBSPONDBNTS.  We must apolo- 
gwe for iwrt imblijhing this morning *evera| 
comiiMtnlcalion* which we have received, t,ut 
they will receive alientiun as early a* practica 
ble.

"OnmrV' wife are turn*.! or else he's ravinr 
mad we reconiinend to him a "shower bath'* 
a* the only effectual roinei|y for his dire 
disease. With a |>art ot his request, however.we 
have complied committing "Ui» Uoe»" u> th, 
flames i

Tlie Annapolis Republican of Tuetdn* 
says, the Slmmboal Maryland was twelve 
hours making Ihe passage through ice from 
Baltimore to Anniipolis, on the llth init. 
Few living rwrhap*, remember a longer win 
ter than we have just ex|>crienced.

The Steamboat Maryland arrived here yes 
terday afternoon at an early hour.

We have been disappointed in the reception 
of the conclusion of Mr. Ben ton's speech oi» 
National Defence &c. but we hope lo be en 
abled lo present it lo our readers next week.

The Real Estate Dank bill, was, on moiioo 
of Mr. fiurchenul of Caroline referred to- 
the consiileralion of (he next General As 
sembly. Fi.V« .thousand copies of the substi 
tute to the Bill were ordered to be printed) 
for the consideration of the people.

GRAIN.
By last advices from Baltimore, wheat, 

strictly prime, wus selling at §1.48 lo 81-57 
fair to good ut 81-43 lo $1.45. Corn 73 at 77 
els.

oalh, for any thing tantamount (o instructions,!Committee on the Judiciary, TVB» uken'up 
"Ilie most im|>erious nucesjity" would no [ Un'd agreed lo. ''' 
force him to vole "againsl 
What dons he say in his Usl letter, with re
gard to otiligalions, which he once dec'uredl 
omnipotent ''the mojf imneriou* necessiji/r" 
llesays."! SHALL HOLD MY SEAT 
ONLY LONG ENOUGH TO SIGNA 
LIZE MY RESISTANCE TO WtlAT 
I H INE.STLY BELIEVE TO BE UN 
CONSTITUTIONAL INSTRUCTIONS." 

This wai noi the spirit with which Mr: 
Leigh projMised to receive tho iinconstilution 
al- Instruction lo supjiort un ununnstitulional 
Bank. Then ho h.-l I Ihil lhii«a IIH represun- 
ted Imd all aiilhorily. He said -'They mu-t

:id». The delormination snail not rest on 
my sale responsibility; il sh.il! rest on thai ol 
Ihe sovereign Stale lo which I belqng." Agiin 
he says: "I shall not be able ln^hssevcr my- 
nell from bur. 1 follow her desliniui. 1 itund 
by her in all events."

liul to show lo what voice Mr. Leigh'gave 
ear, ai sufaki4£ f\e *<ivereign authority ol 
Vlw 8late,'we quote'« long paragraph from

pro*aclio«.' We shall in this way, make bur 
reader* perfectly acquainted with il* content', 
allhou(h llte necessity of keeping up our con- 

>iee»imiil rejiorli, denies us tho jxiwerof devot- 
»ngthe whole of any single pjpor lo il* pub 
lication.

We<le*ireto hat« Mr. Leigh Ihoroughlv
 nderatood. Dei*the most perfect specimen 
«jf th*Krub Aristocracy of this country, ever 
«xhilMte4 in Congress. Having j;re»t bilter- 
neesef temper, with all the prido ol'an upstart, 
and being u thorough bred.legal quibbler. he 
bas every quality, personal uud pmleMional.lo 
mike him a lord's attorney. Such he is to 
Mr. Clay and a* such he first undertook -in
 tat* diftrtii, anil drive, thn old Dominion into 

. ca^miMioA to him; ami fmling in thai, now
 eee his"bri»f authority" hi* commission 
••defy and insult bar, ' ••

It u a universe) remnrk that subaltern 
tyrant* are the most Cringing, fawning, and
 Molulely eenrile, when il is (heir cue to at-
 Ufe (Mr purposes by flatlcrr; hut that when 
batted in rack ahject effort*, outrage is Ih. 
wvt «Mrl. They rend t he veil of hy pocrisy;
  ilhfir the iritis' feature* of their clmracler 
M hMoleoce. preeumption, and ah utter spurn- 
iiig oC all the (air professions which they maki 
Mdcorira, while deception is Iheir game.

Bi*K» Mr. Leilh has been in the Senate, he 
Keep4»r«d in both these part*, and we propose

one of hi* earlv »puectici 
Senate.

 tier enloring the

ogi
ich may or. nwy
is obvious tha| a

Mr. RIVES, On taking leavo oflhe Senntc, 
had Said,  <! beg leave to say, lhal while I re 
cognize Implicitly tho resolutions just read as 
tho legitimate and cotutilulionul expression ol 
Ihe opinion of my State, [ wish mil la be un 
derstood MS saying that lljey express the real 
public opinion of my StiiUs-thal u| iho peojile. 
On the contrary, my firm conviclkm is, I hut 
Ihe Denliment* ot Die people are no 1 in unison 
with the proceedings oflhe legislative author 
ity." Alter giving a variety of proois anil 
reasons lor this opinion, Mr. Rives addn:

"But in Ihe regulation ol my official conduct 
here, I am not puruiilied lo look beyond tlie 
constitutional expression of (he opinion of (he 
Stale, by it* Tegular and proper urgnn. If n 
Senator were allowed to fot up itgninsl I be 
public opinion of bis Slate, a* olu'cially and 
solemnly declared by her Lo^islalure  a hy 
pothetical public opinion, whi 
Hot IK) thai of Iho people it 
door-would be opened ti>r lha lotal evasion of 
nil effective respoifsibilily nf this body to pub 
lic opinion. It is on lha Legislatures ot the 
Stales (hat Iho conitilulipn has devolved thv 
chojce ol the members' of this, boi|y, and (he 
same Legiilalures mint Ivo tbo interpreters ol 
the public opinion of Iheir reijieclivb Stales (o 
the Senator! chosen hy them, whenever an oc- 
CH^inn^hall arise which may call for a solemn 
manifestation ol that opinion." 

. .^Jt sa 1111 Irom Ihe fiillowiug pasnage of Mr. 
Leigh'* speech, that tin's nli»<iluleucknowledg- 
-.i^|il of Ike right nf the Legislature to inier- 
pret the public opinion, and lo instruct In iic- 
uonlan'ce wil|i il,'and also iinpjicil, sinnlanl 
ib'eibenc* yielded, did not satisfy Mr. Leigli. 
It will be wten by the lollnwhig passage from 
onsof hi* first *i>eeches, (hat no considered 
that tho suggestion of tho bare probability (hat 
'he Legislature could mistake Ihe public opin 
ion ol tlie Slate, was an offence not lo be 
i mm* )rilli«i. Let every man who ha* read 
Mr. Jjwgh^eoiiFem'piuoiir' loiter to (he pres- 
)iU legislature, compare it with r wh»l he 
thought due lo (bo body by which be wus elec 
ted. - . ,

"A genllemnn, tint hold ing (he relation to 
Ihe State thai I iio, nowise bound by instruc 
tions from theStito Legislature, h*( thought 
proper to findiir mako an occasion lo tell the 
member*oitbo Qeiteral A<Muibly. that in

igreed
The follow ing bill* were ordered- lo a thiirt 

reading:
A i>nl making appropriation for deepening 

lliu liar, und making examination l'ir a l>rj 
Dock at Pensiiudu.

A Dill lo authorize Ihe Governor of Ohio 
to select o!|ier Inuds in lieu of lands sold .by 
the Umled Slate.-!, belonging lo th: Slat* ul 
Ohio.

A Bill making approprialioni for certain 
roads in Florida.
, A resolution providing f»r the sctliemtot o   
the claim of Joim S. Stiles.

A bill authorizing appropriations to purchase 
u. sue lor a Light House on UottuoUu Intel  

Tim Bill to regulate llie pay of lliu oUker* 
of Ihu Manna Curpn, was, tor Ihe presejit, l«(tl 
on lliu ul>le.

On mition of Mr. HUBBAUpj. U KAJU .
RvMiU-ed, tli.il the (./Oiiiinilteo on Pension* 

be iiHlructfil lo enquire in o (lie . .. r . _, 
ol renloring all lli.ovo now li. ing to tii# Pen 
sion List, un.ler the act of March 18th, Idl8, 
who wuro Klrickun from <aul lisi in purniuince 
ol tho act ol May I, 1820.' And in case any 
ol said persons h.ive ohiamcd auuuilits under 
Iheuct ol June?, 1832, thil said 
be inilructed loenquire into Iho ex 
of providing by law lor Ihe |>ayiiienl 10 sucji 
persons of tno pensions lo which they Would 
have been eninled, if'.hey had not l>eun fllrick- 
en Irom said pension I ml, utter deduciing i!ie 
amount which they have received by virtue of 
the act of Juno7, 1832.

cqrt.iin retolulion* of the iM.iyor und City 
Council ol Bntinnoie, relative to indemnity 
lor losses sustained during the August ri 
ots.

Mr. MrLmtn presented n memorial of (he 
Board of Trade lor the City of Uilliinore, 
praying a subscript ion on Ihe part nl' the Stale, 
lo I lie. Bnllimoru and Ohio Knl Ro.td Compa- 
ny lo the aiiioiint of <jt3,OJO,OJJ: velen-ed 
lo the Coni'nillee on Internal Improvv-

«ni*.
Air. Mi-Lean, al«o presented psolntiont of 

10 May.ir tuid Guy Council of li.iltiiuo.-e, 
el.itive'lo High *ire-l.

' 4-m (implement tothe-

Kinolvod, riutt laid Committee l)e instruct 
ed lo enquire into (he eKpediency of pruvid/n 
by Uw,il\at in any case any |>ersons who were, 
stricken from the jionsion list in pursuance of 
the ucl May 1, 1820, have since Unit peridfl 
died, lor tile payiiiunt lo their heirs of the. ar- 
raarges to which they would have been ei(U- 
lleil ludnuid persons not be«n sirlclfen from 
said list.

ABOLITION OF SLAVERY.  .
_ The Senate proceeded lo consider the. peti 

tion of Ihe Pennsylvania Quaker* praying for 
ihn Abolition nl Slavery.

The question being on Ihe motion In receive 
the itetiiion, il \\ us decided as follows:, 

YEAS  Messrs. Ben'on, Browp, Buchany'

,>lorrn, Naud.iin, Nilos KobbiQs, Robinson, 
Ruggles, Sliopley, Soulhaid. Swift, Tall. 
nudge, Tiplon, Tomlinson, Wall. Webiler, 
Wright  35. ;

NAYS  Messrs: Black, Cnlboun, Culh. 
bert, Leigh, Morris, Nicholas. Porter, Pros-
. _ mvr- «V      ._ -     A. "   *ton, Walker. Whire 10. 

Mr. UUCI1ANAN (hen moved to reject

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. I1AWES prniunled sundry resolution* 
of (he Legmlaturu of Kentucky in lavorol 
grunting bounty l.iml lo the odi.ers who ser- 
vu.ld irni{ tin) U.a w.ir with Grj.it Britain, 
also in favor of a distribution ol Ihe surplus 
ruvtiiiuc aiuong tlie Slnlux, and tliu distribution 
oflhe proceed* ol the sale ol the public land* 
among live «uv«r.>l s alb* laid on Ihe table and 
ordered lo be printed.

On motion of Mr JENIFER, lo suspend 
Ihe rules lor lha purpose of offering n roxolu- 
tion referring un application for a change ol 
Po«l Route in his District, lo the Co.nuiitlMa 
on Post Oliicesiind Posl Road*, wus luken up 
aslhu unlinishe 1 business of yesterday. .

(Mr. .1 ENIFKR nude tli is motion yeiler 
day,staling as n reason for il, thai repeated 
Application* on tlie subject has been nvido by 
him to Ihe Post Oilue Department^, and neg- 
Icclo.l. Fiirther, he slnlcil, lh.it im'jn rein in- 
(Iraling wilh the assishml Post Alusler Gen 
eral against this nn^l«ol, hit replied ttr, by an 
insolent loiter, which )IR read ]  

  Mr. TUURILL nuked Ihe yeas and nays 
on I lie quest ion, which were ordered.

The question Iwsing taken, the motion .was 
rejected yea* 68, nays 115.

Snbseipie.nlly, Mr. JA U VIS moved lo re- 
coosl.lur the «ltove vote, which motion lies 
over one day.

On motion-of Mr. J. Q. ADAMS, the 
rules wure susi>«nilod for the purro<e ofofTer- 
ing a rexiluliou for printing 25,000 extra- 
co|iif§ of Iho Report oflhe Secretary of the 
 Treanury on the subject of the cultivation ant 
manufacture of cotton; and (he re«oluli»n w«s 
considered antended »o as to reduce Ihe num 
ber lo 15,000 copies, and agreed la

CONTESTED* ELECTION.
  The motion lo reconsider the vote rejecting 
the molionoJMr. BYN-UiM, topermillhn |)o- 
tilinner, in Ihe case of Ilie North'Carolina Con- 
(ettod Eloc'ion, fo'ap|iear before Ihe House 
l>y counsel, in his ow'h lieh.ilf, was again .U* 
&eniii>»ni|iiu|iporterl by Me»«rr. Bi.iui.on 
'and BYSCM, and o|ipoS«d by Mr. H UR.U, till 
the exp,ira(ion of Ihe hour assigned 
Ing business.

Mr. A. U. SHRPPARDmovontostispeni 
the rules for the purpose of continuing the con 
sideration of the subject; rejected hy a voteo 
104 lo 52, not two (birds. The Houso then pro 
ceeded lo consider privat* bills, as (he order for 
Friday. Several private bills were read a third 
liiue and passed. '  

IN SENATE TUIMO.VT, March 15,1931 
Mr. .KING, ol Geo. iniixxluced on l«ave, a 

Bill In authorize it Rail-road (Jo npany to.niake 
a. rail road throiirii" ihe public lands, whicl 

read twice ami referred to the Commitleo

the jiroyersol Ihe petition*.
ft] r. Cloy moved to 'amend the motion, by 

adding to it certain reasons for Ihe rejection.
Mr .BUCtl A NAN. defended his .motion 

and the amendment offered by Mr. CLA'T 
opposed br Mr. FMK»ITO»J, and Mr. Cb 
BK«T, after which- it-w**4<M4-«»»-4*>»-»»We
 md ordered to be printed.

^^^ IN SENATE. 'i£ 

Frirtay.MarthllJ 

AoMttagewunniveii Irota tbffPre*iiknt

on Public Lands. 
Mr. EWING then rennweil the molieo

jte made yeiienluy to lake u» the Bill U> ai» 
jtropriate Iho proceeds of the Public Land*.

Tlie motion wa«renisie,l by Mr. BUrtrtAN 
AN; whodos.red lo go into Ihe con*id«r*|iui 
of Execulive business.

MrrlTWING s»id ih.it a Senilor on

'  " rtPthermerit*ofiirislMli on tho inui |d m iu:Uion 
and if it wu* in nrdor for tint S nisi »r to rtn MO 
M. "»'**"' be.at liberty lo.^niake Jho same 
nurse. He|ii*ked for the .yeas and njtyi at

hnrierof liiH MorcnanU Fire Insurance Coiu- 
MIIV of Baliiiuore which was passml.

Air. Wiiarto". rei«>ned .» I'lll to authorize 
lie Franklin Riil R-iail Company, incorpora- 
L-vl i y th« Legislature of Pennsylvitnia, lo 
xlcnd their work into thii Stale.

>lr. Hid'^ely reporleJ a furiher supplement 
n the net of 1931, ch. 189, lor the more etfec- 
ii.il organization of Ihe mililiu of Balli- 
nore.

Mr. Richardson's bill in relation to Lolle- 
ics, and the bill projmnud by Atr. Boyd lo 
.ulhoriie ihe |iro|iriel«>Mol Real Estate liluate 
in the tiavigali e water* in this Stale to erect 
vliarvc.s thereon, were gassed.

Tlte1)itl to iocor|tontU the Western Biink 
B.dfttttOre, was amuuiled in several impor- 

iint partttiularsund pasned. '
Th» Houso refused by a vole nf 35 lo 32 to 

dopl the substitute profioseil by Mr. Pralt, 
o the unfavorable ruporl of tlie committee 
i whom the luhjttd of establishing Ihe Real 
Astute Bunk «f Maryland wns'reterred, and 

relueed by a vole ol 83 lo 33 lo adopt Ihe 
unfiivorabUt rejiort itself. The House Ihen 
idjourncd..- - .

The elaclion 'orjGovernor and members of 
the Legislature in New Hampshire look place- 
on ll.e lolii inst. Hon. Isaac Hill, the Jackson 
candidate for Governor is, judging from par 
tial returns, elected bv a large majority.

U. S. BANK.
The Legislalure of Ohio ha* passed a bill 

prohibiting Ihe-establuhment within Ihe Stale- 
of "any hrrnch, office or Agency of tlie Bank 
nf the United Slates, ae recently churlered 
by «U LenMeOre ef tli. O....,..,... -Ml.- «T 
Pennsj Iv* i -/(ml lo prohibit al»",'lie (MRsageor 
circulation, within I lie slate, of the Bills, nolce 
or any other denomination, purporting to be- 
money,and lo be. issued by said Bank or any 
Branch, office or agency, thereof."

Will Marylanddolikewise? No! Whiggery 
has the ascendency and Ihe people are over* 
swayed by the wisdom of their legislators. 
Maryland it ready to bow her neck lo Baal!

, ,

~«. A.t.iAPoLis, March lOlh, 1835 
Inthe 'liium of Delegates to-i)uy, a me 

morial from Baltiiudfe pr«y ing the incor)H>m- 
lon of the Citizen's Bank of Baltimore; 

AU>, a memoriitl cUtn^er to the memorial

We lay Viefore Ihe readers of Ihe Whig- 
ibis morning the report of the Couimillee of 
Ways and Means of Ihe House of Dilegatet 
of Maryland. It treats prncipaliy of ihe po 
licy nf Internal Improvements the conditioner 
Ihe currency and ol increased linking capital 
 the depression of Ihe agricultural interests, 
and Ihe causes of emigration from Ihe Slate; 
discussing nnd showing how remedies to the 
evils flowing ftom these two last subjects may 
be-applied. From the interest generally 
manifested Inward* I he report of the commit 
tee nf Ways ami Means il will be read with 
satisfaction by all who feel any concern in 
those matter*.

Alto, a memorial praying an efRcient Militia 
Law for Baltimore,   were presented by Mr.
lllt-hitrdvofi. 

On inoiion, the Committee to whom had
l>een referred (he Reporl of Ihe Trustees of the 
University of Maryland, .were discharged 
from lha further consideration of that subject. 

The Rvporl was referred to ihe comi^iittee 
on Way* and Mean*.

further snpnlemenl to theCharleisof 
lb7De)aw«re and Maryland Rail Ho»»d Com 
pany, was amended and iwsseil..

Atr. McJ^eun presu«il«d a communiwtion 
(hnmi-'John Nejson nnd .Albert Constable, 

. on l>ehalf Ihe of Corporate {Authorities 
Itimore, representing Iliul they Imd re-j 

paired to tlie Seat ol Government for Iho pnr- 
JKise of resiiting Ihe passage of the act provid 
ing for the indemnification of Ihe sulferer*by 
Ihn Riot jn August lam and that the City of I 
Baltimore desires lo be heard iijion Ihe whole 
case, as the evidence when taken may exhibit

On motion of Mr. Richardson it wnii order-, 
ed llmt inasmuch a* tie House desire* (o have 
a lull, lair and (borough examination of (he 
important point* connected, with (he riot*, and 
ihn Counsel lor the City represents that they 
are not prepared,in. (he absence- of testimony 
in behalfof Iho City, lo discharge tlie trust com- 
mittud lo them, Ihe Couiisul lor (he City have 
leave lo appear at tho bar of (he House on 
nuirsiUy next, after such additional testimony 
shall have been taken.

The order iidopled yesterday, appointing 
this day for Rearing ihe Civmsfll for thesuf- 
furors, \viis on motion of Air. Murrick. rescind 

1 tt>4jrguiuent postponed to Thtireda)

THE NOMINATIONS.
The Washington Gkibo of the 10th inst. 

announces thn confirmation oflhe nomination* 
of R. B. TAMBY a* Chief Justice of Ihe 
United Slates; P. P. BARBOPR at Circuit and 
Associate; Judge, and AMOS KENDALL. as 
Postmaster General. The vote in favor ol 
Mr. Tancy, wai 29; in fcvor of Mr. Barlxnir 
30; for Mr. Kendall, 25. The yea* and nay* 
will be found in another column of our |>npeo 
to-iUy. The M%j<mclkm of aegreey being re 
moved th' people are possessed of the volo 
on each nomination, and paiicularly let UM 
admirer* of Judge White now mark hi* in 
consistency and blush for his dejreneracy. 
lie has unmnsked himself fully, nnd stand* in' 
naked deformity a renegade from the principle* 
and men he first ilreauoutly avowed and sup 
ported.

fc* • " *
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Htad Quorltr* 2J Rtgintnt Mounted
.<««*• -• - • • ;."j

Nmr Fork Drone, January 13th, 1S3S.
Sir: In ohttilience to your order of the 

tenth' in*t.,l proceeded In euour (he country 
in the neighborhood of Stafford*.. Finding 
i.ut fe«r Imcks "tpunjr in Ihe iliroctioi 1 lna 
i»llon , I concluded that the Indntnk 
Stafford'* a few day* before^ were in 
>n our return march yesterday a
•lock, and when near the hou<efof-Mr.
-) ,'» large unoke was seen rising in Ihedirec- 
wn of Weiiinikee. We were on the miirch. 
it half speed lo ascertain Jho.cauw, when Ihe 
advancwl guard, under ,Lieutw»a'nt Benoef-. 
ruau and Cat«Uln BelUiny't

.
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kMMiaal sjjoudj was hurrying their support and j Wundncks, Unl, Uulitiurd, King ot Alabama, 
was nilhina hall a mile of thorn, when the | j^ing ol Georgia, Linn, AKKuuii, Morris, 
Indians opened a severe attack on our rear ami I j< icuolus, N iies, Kit e«, Robinson, Huttlc*,

fcho,'ly, lallmudge, 1'iuloii, Walker, V» all,
and W riglii—'2b.

.,, —._ al llw» same limu.
l'lie,b.iiulion was immediately dismounted, 

uml dialled llio unemy.-whrch tied, tiring us 
lliuy did w>, lo u hailimucki Not knowing It.e 
Biicuglltol ili« parly uguinsl Which Captain. 
lli.-il.iuiy and Lieutenant Buiiiieruun were

dis-lonlundiiig, who >vere mill tiring ut the 
laniu ul u mile at less from us, I deemed it 

prudent not loofiier thehamniock uutdl coulu 
utcurum Ui,il Uct;und with that vievy, den- 
patci.ed my Adjutant: but before Ii a reached the 
(Kinil where lliu allauk was ^luailo, Capl. li. 
and Lieul. U. (who behaved vury gallantly.) 
hud muled the enemy, and Ilia firing hud 
censed, la a ihorl nine they untied with. us, 
but it was then too lulu to enter the liHiinnock, 
tho .-tun being only fifteen minutes high. We 
therefore look our" position in rifle shot i.f the 
ham-mock, Hiul rclurned a liri*k lire, Which 
was'kepl up l>y the I ml inns until dark, when 
tve returned to the lop of the lull, uud res ed 
upon our arms until day light.

During, the night they lell the hammock, 
and, I suppose, from the direction of I lie trail 
which we lolloweil some distance this morning; 
thev had returned to I lie nationv

Captain Alston, commanding the left com 
pany when the' attack WHS made, supported 
himself anil sustained the ulluck in a gallant 
munner, until lie WHS joined liy Cuptnin Cas- 
wdl's company, when the charge was made. 
Captain Caswell'a wait tirni und Wave;' Major 
Samuel Keid conducted himself throughout 
the action Hi tho tnnot pdlaflt ma'nner; always 
at his |Kisl. Adjutant Shehee is entitled to the 
highest coiiimendation lor the cool end gallani 
manner in which he discharged his duties; and 
iioclur Mitcucll was cool and attentive to bis
duty.

I hnro the honor to be, very respnctfully, 
your obedient servant, R. C. PARISH 

Col. com 2d regt. Mounted Volunteers.
Gen. D. L. CLINCH, commanding.

THE Substriliers to the Cotillion Part; 
lor tht) heugfil of the Dorian Society V 

Eision; are requited to meet «t Mr. Lowe 
Hotel, oil Tue>day evening ihe 22d insl. at

NAYs>—Munsrs. Black, Ewing of Ohio,'o'clock—lor th^|>ur|«>se ot' appointing nmnti
Leig
Wlu'l'h«

Naudain, Pienlou, Southard, autl 
7.

and my were called on tint
question of taking up i>lr. UAUIIGUK'U uomi- 
ualion, wl{ich \\eie ordered, and life re*ull 
was H» follows: ' 

YLA — Messrs. Benton, Brpwu,.Buch-
aoan, CullU'url, Ewmg of lit ,'. Grundy,
ilemiricks, lldl, tlui^aid, king of Aia, 
King ot Geo., Linn, Mclvean, Moin*, N lUio- 
lus,,£lil«s, Uive*, Kobmwm, Kugglv», ;»l.ep- 
ley, Tullmadjje, Tipwn, Walker, V* ail, and 
W right—^5. . „

N A VS—Messrs. Black, Calhoun, Clay,
Critiendeii, D«v«, Ewmg ol Umo, Knight,

eigh, Manguui, Muore, Naudatn, font-r,
rooms, Prujiiim, RoUluns, Soulimrif, Swill,
uniliiison, Welniier,.i»iid While—'2J.
Mr. SOU I'll A UD called lor llio yeas and

iiyson the conurumlion ol Mr. BAHBOUR,
inch were ordered, and the rt.ull was us

geis for making further arrang'-inents. * ontli 
men are inlurmed that the subscription list i- 
still opcu al the bar of Mr. Lowe's Hotel.

THE INDIAN W.AR.
CBN'L. GAINES' BATTLE WITH

TUB INDIANS CONFIRMED.
The Washington Globe ol yesterday, says, 

that by ujfiyul informatvm received at the 
Adjutant General's Office Irom Major General 
Scoil inleiligence was received thai I Uo forte 
wtiich mvtrched from Tampa Bay, under Major 
Ginrtrul (i.lines, while reconnnilering on Hie 
WiililauKuliie, near Gane al ^Clinch's buttle 
gr.tunJ, was mot by a considerable number of 
hsuiildIndians,on the 2Sllrof February, and u 
slight skirmish took place, which resulted in 
thu IOM of two Lc»iijmn<t volnnteurs killed, 
«id ton regulars and volunteers wound- 
t'il. Lieutenant Ir.ard, of the United Stales 
Dragoon*, wu* among (lie wuundeil.

Wliilst making prcjiarulimH to cross the 
Wiihlnco'dfeu, on the 2Jth instant, a spirited 
attack win made on General Games' camp by 
the Indian!!, who \\iato repulsed with very 
coin,il;riblo lot-. Tlie General slatejlli.it llio 
oilicers concur with him in opinion that the 
enemy'n lorce amounte>l t<> not lots (ban 1501).

Ol Ui-neral G.unei' co<il<nml (su|)|)o<fd In 
cotHisI of ten or eTeven hundred men) .here 
w,n on tin; 2Jih, one stTgednl ot the regular 
irniy killed, and one olficer (Lieul, Duncan, 
S I artillery) and ten privates wounded. Ol 
Hie vtilunteer.4, there were ono officer, » 
l>venl\ privates wounded.

From the National Intelligencer.
FROM FLORIDA. 

The newsfro.u Florida, received yesterday
is, Sioaru.sorrel" J»*JU ""JL.UjW* {.'MiW-W 
ii'lu. There M said lo be ii waul 1 good un- 
d.T«landmg, which was but loo justly appro- 
hun.lo.l, lieiweeu ihe iwo G noral O.ticers 
Mi|. lion. Stxilt, who was ordared lo lake 
c mm Hid ol thai mi.ilary ground, aid M.j 
(ion. Gamns, wh:> repaired Ihilher, l>y way ol 
T.iuijia U.iy, Iro.u No>v Orleans,on Irarni " 
tho «lato of lhing.» in Florida. 'I'ho ol I <|ues- 
luiii concerning llie relative rank of lhe*« dis 
tinguished officers seems to have unfortunately 
led in practical result*, already iinfortunale, Hi 
wiiith may in lliu end be ilisasiroitj. VVi 
know nothing of tlie merits ol this qnijstion 
nnr di> we mean lo censiire any one~lor wnu 
hi* Liken place. Tlie collision of the authori 
ty of these ntlicers has been accidental. > " 
trust iha..ihere may be in the end no reason U 
ditplnre it. Our business at present is only 
Wilii lads, as we understand hem.

Letters navu been received in this city Irom 
authentic aourcu* in Florida, which state Ilia 
General Guinea bad not,on hi* r*adim< thu 
nidiiury stations al which he aimed on march 
lag Iroin Tampa Bay, joined General Scott 
but, wild Ihe troops umu-r his command, hud 
inarched in a different direction, in pursuit ol 
the Indian force. Oil.the 28lh of February 
in reconnoilf ring on the Wyihlaco«hee, Utiuu 
two miles weal ol General Clinch's Imlllo 
groun.l, ho was fired upon by the Indians, wi*. 
mui iii n in considerable lor>.e; and Ihe cunt" 
which then took place resulted in the death o 
two ol ihe Louisiana volunteers, und ten 
rognlars and volunteers wounded. On II 
iiext day (Ihe 29th,) while preparing a srnal 
work t') command tne lord across thu riser, In 
was attacked al 10 o'clock A. M. on Hire 
sidasol liis .cirnp. The attack lasted tw 
hours. Tlie Indiana were repulsed eventually 
Wild considerable loss, there being ol the 
United Slates troops oiu sergeant killed, tun 
one officer and ten regulars wounded, and o 
the volunteers one officer and twenty privat 
Wounded. The Indian force was sup|io*ed by 
General Games lo amount to 1,600, bis n 
cammond numbering more Ihnn a thousand 

It was understood that Gen. GAINHBWOU! 
not mow Iroin ihe position in which he hai 
intrenclied himself, until he heard from Gon 
CLINCH, to whom he had written requesting 
supplies and mounted force.

In connexion with tho above information, 
is proper lo stale that Major General Mucoinl 
Commander in Chief of the Army, lell Ihi 
city on Sunday for the scat of yrur in Florida 
with authority, as is understood, to take coin 
niand himself, should he think it necessary 
but nut Iii supersede Gen. Scott in the specia 
Command assigned lo him by his orders, unless 
be (Gen. Macomb) be of opinion that cir 
cunistances require him to do so.

VOTE ON THE APPQINTMENTa 
Mr. CLAY, called for tbe yuan and nays or 

the confirmation ol Mr. TAKEY, which'won 
Ordered; and Ihe result was us follows-

YEAS—Messrs. Benton, Brown, Buch 
«nan, CuthWl, Davis, Ewing of Illinois 
Grundy, Hendricks, Hill, Uubfisrd. King of 
Alabama King ol Georgia, Linn, McKean, 
M««re .Morns, Nicholas, Niles, Prentiss 
Rives, Robimon, Haggles, Sheplev, Swift
Wrjgtt» l>Um> W*'ke?« Vf»"• and 

N A YS_Messrs. Black, Calhoun, Clay, 
Critumden Ewinjrol Ohio, Leigh. Mangum 
Maudam, P.^er, PresUm, Rol.bins, SouloardM hn£n,i %£•*?• uml Wbite^w;

Mr. W|||rEc,,lledf»r the yeaiand'nays 
•Mb* wufirnwti.*, ot Mr. KtiwAti,,vtbfch 
w«re ordered; »nd iho Niull was as follows.

YEAS—Messrs. Benlon, Brown, Buc'n- 
mn. Cnllendeii, Culhberl, 'Ewmg ol Id., 

irundy, llundricks, Hill, iiubburd, twiiig ol 
\ln., Kingot Geo., Leigh, Lain, ftlcKeun, 
Horns, Nicholas, Nile*, Preslou, Kives, 
iobinsort^ Ruggles, Shepley, Tallmailge, 
fiplon, Tomlmson, Walker, Wall, White, 
mi W right—3D.
N A YS—Messrs. Black, Davis, Ewingof 

)liio, Manguin, Nauilain, Porter, Prenliss, 
bobbins, £>ou;hard, Swilt, and Webster—11.

SOLUTION oi the Enigma in tbe Whig of 
Tuesday last. /•*'•

Persevere, ye perfect men, . 
Ever keep these precepts ̂ en.

DEATH. ^ ' .
Departed this life on Sunday 13lh inst. at 

ier ate residence Mr*. KLIZABKTU TKM- 
LNT, contort of the late SAMUEL TENANT, 
£s<l., in tliu 66lh year of her age. It is a 
Reusing reflection that we hafe.it in our pow- 
ir lo speak in terms of Iho liighesl pruinuol 
lur departed triend. Her diseaw) was lingnr- 
ng and gainful, biitsucb was her trust in (he 
nerils of her Satlur, and tier consolation so 
. Mt," that not even a murmur escupcJ her 
ips during her long and distressing affliction, 

jhe willingly resigned all into ihe hands of her 
Maker and triumphed licloriously over death, 

nd the grave.—Mrs. TKKAKT was a kind 
nil amiable wile, a tender and affectionate 

Mother, and in her death, her fiiends und re 
ations have met a sore und irreparable bereave 

ment.

NOTICE.
The Rev. Mr. \Vit.kY will (wrfnrm divine 

ervicP in Christ Church, Eaxlpn, on Sunday 
next, 20lh inst. to commence at 11 'Vlm-k.—

Alsnal Si. Peter's Church, While Marsh,
Sunday 27ih insl,. to commence at. ihe same 

hour. ; '
March 19 ";^rfe*-iSr.-:»- -.1'^J'i*.

IN pursuance of a decree of the* High Cour' 
of Chancery, the undersigned Trustee, 

will expose lo sale at Auction, at ih« K\- 
chaniro in Ihe Cily of Baltimore, on FRI 
DAY, the eighteenth dav of March next, a* 
1 o'clock, P. M. that valuable Farm owned 
by the late James Ilaslell, known as tin- 
Drum Point Farm, lying and being in Culveri 
County, and liordering on Ihe Chesa|ieake 
Bay and Palnxenl River. This farm con- 
nins two hundred and seventy acres of land, 
tore or |i>m, of which about ono half is cov- 
red with valnnlile WOXK! and limber, Ihe other 
ialf is cleared, is in good cultivation and well 
ilapted to the culliviuion of Wheat, Rye, 
lorn and' Tobacco. The beach contains an 
bundant supply of sen -ore, with which the 
nd may be fertilized. .The improvements 

consist of an excellent two 
siorv frame DWELLING 
HOUSB, in good repair, 
Kitchen, nlable«, smoke house, 

;nrn and lohacvo houses, &C. and at tbe ex- 
reme end of the Point an excellent store 
louse, al which an extensions and profitable 
usinsss may ta conducted There is also a 

area pond of Oysleis, of the finest qualtilv. 
The scile of Ihe Dwelling affords a beautiful 

rofpecl, and commands a full view of vessels 
awing; up und down the brt), and there is al 

most daily communication with the City ol 
Baltimore, by stearuboata and other ves- ' U.

The term* prescribed by the decree are, thn 
he purchaser shall pay one third of the pur-, 
hase money on Hie day of sale, and the hal- 
nceMn two <qual instalmenls, at six and 
welve months, with interest Irom the day 01 

sale;, the two last (taymenl* lo be secured by 
lOlcs or lionds, with security, to be approve*' 
iy the Trustee.

GEO. GORDON BELT, Trustee.
Baltimore. 

23 t* '*• ,

Sheriffs Sale.
Y virlue of a wril of Venditioni 
na» issued nut ol Tallwil Conniy Court 

and In me directed against Dorothy Bullea, 
'nrthe suit of Willimn Dutfth ndiiiiniiiirator 
if Thomas II u I Ion, u«e of Tlinmas A. Bay 
nurd, will be sold on Tuesday, the 12lh day o 
April next, at Ihe Iron! door of Ihe Court 
House in the (own of Easlon, let wren Ihe 
lours of 10 o'clock A M. and 5 o'clock P 
M. of said day for cash, ihn following proper 
ly viz. all llw ssid Dorothy Bullun's Dower 
eilhor by law or equity, "I in and to all the 
land hiid lenamrtnts of the late Thomas 
Billion, her late Husband, litunlr, lyini: and

inif in '(he Trnp|« District ol'Tnll ot County 
to wil, purl of Lord's Gift, conlaininir one 
hundred acres of land morn or less, Bnllen' 
di<C'ivcry near White Marsh Church contain

r ono hundred, acres of land more or lens 
Knaps Lil and purl Prospect conlaininir one 
hundred and fi!tv acres of land more or leS4,i<ar 
Mini'm Lot containing nineteen and nn hal 
acres of land more or less; purl of Fleinmin;' 
Freshe»,^unliiining one hundred and sevent 
ono and ari hj*lf acres of land more or less, am 
|wrt of Knap*;Lot containing filly acres of lun 
more oHrss.iaken as the lunis and tenements o 
Hie aforesaid Dorolhv Bullrn to *ali«fy the n 
lM>ve mentioned wril of Vendiiinni Exjionasani 
the interest and cost due and to become du 
thereon.

JOS. GRAHAM, ShfT.
March 19 41

-Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of Fi. Fa. issued 

nut of Till hot County Court, and lo m 
ilirecled, one «l the'suit of Admo McKnelt 
use of Robert H. McKnetf*against, Mason 
Shehun, and the other nt the suit of William 
Hughlett a<;ninst Mason Shehan, survivin, 
obligor of William Shehan, will he sold at tn 
front door of lh«'Court House in Ihe town n 
Easlnu on T esday ihe 12th day of April nex 
for cash, between the hours of 10 o'clock A.M 
and 5 o'clock P. M. of said day, the follow in. 
property viz. all the reversionary right of ih 
said ^1a*on Shehan or whatever right he ma; 
have ot, in, and lo, the farm where Mrs. Sara 
Shehan now resides, known by the name c-l'She 
linn's Purchase and Dunmorc's Heath,contain' 
jng Three Hundred Acres of land more or less 

, situate in the C Impel district, al«ii all Ihe into • 
est ol said Shehan of in and to a part of a Irac 
of land known by the name of Little Bristol 
containing Three Hundred and thlrty-sevei 
Acres ol land more or less, situate in the Trapp 
district,all *ei>Hd and will be^ sold tn latisf) 
the above mentioned writ* of Fieri Facia* in 
the interest and cost due and to become due 
thereon.

JOS. GRAHAM, ShlT. 
March 19 4t

Notice
TH G «nderiijrneil Cohimissinners appointed 

by Ihe honorable I lie Judge* of Tallx 
Court to value and divide Ihe real Estate <i 
William Willson late ol Talbnt Counly detea 
sed acconlingto the provisions of 'the acts c 
.Vasembly in such case,made and |trmidail,an 
hereby give notice lo all .'concerned tliat w 
slnil! mret at Iho lute residence of mid decra e 
nn Monday the IBlhday of April nejjt at 1 
o'clock A. M. to pioceed in the buslnecs foi 
which we are apiiointed.

WM. ARRINGDALE, 
GEO. DUDLEY. 

. JOS. TURNER, 
JtfO. CATRUP, 
JNO. GOLDSBOROUGri, 

Marc]) 19 Ul

>a and Baltimore Packet, 
it HO ON C

* Leonard, Master.
iriNY'frra-ti'i'l fof pasffavours o) 
iMic, bags leave to inform his 
ubllc generally, tlwl tlie ahove 

ner, will comoienca her regu- 
ween Emton and Bnllimore, on 

«ixlh ol March, at 9 o'clock, in the 
nd returning will leave Baltimore 

lowing Wednesday bl 9 o'clock, in 
, and continue" to sail on ihe above 
i during the season. The John 

n is now in complete order .for ih 
of Freight or Passengers; having 

sailed a«*a Packet for about six months and 
proved li be .« fine sailed and jwfe boat, sur 
passed nf no vessel for safely, In the. bay. ' All 
Freighlk intended for the John Edmondsuo 
will bennnkfnlly, received at ihe Granary at 
Enslnnl|<>int,ore'l'owhereat all times, and a|l 
order* Ml at Ihe Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
11. pnW*on & Son, or with Robert Leonard 

i • '^tttend tpull business pertaining lo 
ifei concern, acc'ompanied with the 
A meet with prompt attention, 
the Public's Ob't. Serv't.

JOSHUA E. LEONARD. 
.1836.

ANEWFEATUUE.
THE repeated solicitations of many sub- 

slaoliitl luunilj, and ih« babel that Ihe 
niiiroved state ol puiilic tasie will fully jusli- 
y llie alteration^ have induced the pul)n»h«r of 
tie <JtittUinaii,'» 'Vtuit Aiecum to change one 
>l the leasl attractive leaU.res in lit* present 
imiinur ol conducting tharpenuitica,!. his 
ivell known thai he is about Lommencing, on 
n inrprovx-d plan, a moiillily work c«ti*U llie

rwho
llw
Cash)

ST.

Eat pn and Baltimore Packet.

KB SPLG-IDIO W«w BLOOP

L.8.

MAHVLAIND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court

lllh day of MAHCII Anno Domini, 1836.

On application of RICHARD ARRINGDAI.K 
E\'r. di*lionis non ol William P. Foun 

ain, late of Tall'ol cnunty, deceased—li i 
rdered, that he give the- notice requir ed by 
aw for creditors, to exhibit llieir clai.ns against 

tjiu said dciea«0d's estjle, and thnl he <HUSC 
III) sam«' |q l.e pitbliilied once in each w.eek for 
be space ol three successive week*, in oneof 
he newsppers prinied in the town nt Entti n. 

In teiliiunny ilm^ llie foregoing i* truly <o 
pied from the minute* «f procred- 
ings ol Tall>ot county Orphans' 
Courl, I have herrunli) set my 
hand, and the «eal of my offiie 

affixed, this lllh day nf March, in lira year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty six. 

Test,
.IAS: PRICE. Rec'r. 

of Wills for Tnll'Ot county. •
IN UOMPLIANGC WITH TUB ABOVB OKOKR,

ffotlee it hereby given,
Thatlhewultcriber, ef TM4l>rl <^lhty, hatti 

obtained Irom llie Orphans' Court of Tall ol 
county m Maryland, letters of Ailminislriilion 
on Ihe |*moiiafesl.il*of William P Fountain, 
late of'Tullwil county, deceased.—All |>orxons 
Having claims against the SHH! diceasod'n es 
tate are hereby warned lo exhibit llio sum* 
with (he proper voucher* thereof lo Ihe Mib- 
scr ber on or before Ihe 13th dav of Sept. 
n«xl, ihey may otherwise by law lie exclud 
ed from all benefits of the said eslale.

Given under my hand this lllh day of 
March, eighteen hundred and tliirlv-fix 

RICI1AHD A.UKINGDALlC, Adm'r. 
of William P Fountain, deceased.

March 12 Sw.

i commence her regular trips he 
«n Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday Ike 2nd of Mnrch, (weather |>ermit- 
tinir.) leiviajf Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
Ihe following Saturday, and continue sailing on 
lhn»o da*f throughout the season.

TheT|»O!&AS HAY WARD IMS n.n as 
a pnck«dkiviii){ general satisfaction as a 
sailer anefsafe boat. She is Oiled up in a high 
fy commodious manner for llie nccommoda 
turn of paixn^ws,-with Slate Rooms for La 
dies, andVomfortable l.'erlnc; and it is the in 
tenliou nf^tlm.subtciiber lo continue to lurnish 
his iiiblo *rilh Ihe best fare that the marke 
uffurds. •.& '

C9-PaJMg0 il,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal. -^

" >will lie received as u«ual at the

Tan Bark.
I' HE Subscribers w Nri lo purchase one him 

<lreil and finy cords orTAN BA
at

K.den 
Easln-liverod either nt their Tan Y aril or 

Point wharf.
They a4*o have on hand and constantly keep 

a Kuneral aisorlment of

BOOTS, SHOES,
and LEATHER, which they will sell on the 
most favorable terms for cash, or in exchange 
for Bark, H ides, Sheep Skins, or country pro 
duce Generally.

H. E. BATBMAN, fc Co. 
who.jvish to employ 4 Journeymen Shoe 
maker*, and 2 Apprentices from 12 10 
15'years ofnvre, of coo<l moral cltararter.

The Cambridge Aurora will pleas* copy 
4 times and charge this office.

March 15 If (G) 4t

NEW SADDLERY.

from
Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
fresh supply ol

Consisting in part of the follow
ing articles:
Hard Solder Bills and Stirrups,
English Bridle Leathers. Gig, 

Twig, and Chay Whips, foreign and domes 
tic.

Harness of all description* kept on hand or 
mxde at the shortest notice. Order.* from a 
distance will he thankfully received and punc 
tually attended to. Ilurnomofany kind -will 
be repaired al Ihe shortest nolice-und upon the 
most atcommodiiling terms. . - 

Easlon, Oct. 3

Blacksmiths Wanted.
THE Suh«ciher wished (o employ two 

Blacksmiths, one to 'work on'edged Tools, 
he other on Country work. None nerd apply 

except men of sober liablts, to them liberal wa- 
tes will be given.'

JAMES SMITH. 
Greonsborough, Jan. 19 tf

•I'Q HEN I,

THE Ilouse and Lot lately occupied. by.
and nearly opposite 

For term*
Thomas. Sylvester, 

a Mothodi«t Ej»i»opj>«l 
daply tci, '

JOSBPH GRAHAM.
March 6 tf ^>v t

snbscrilw's granary al Easlnn Point by Mr 
P. UarwicU, who will faithfully attend to thci 
receplion In tho al>sence of the subscriber; anil 
aliMirdprs'lcfl at (he Drug Store of Thomas. II 
l>a\vKHi M Son, or at (he suliscriU-r's resi 
ilente. *Bl raccivchis |>er!ioniil attention,as he 
iniunde, -iimself, to take charge of his ves 
•al. <«

The tfibscriber has employed Mr. N. Jone 
us Skl|iaWh|, who is well kmuvn as a careful & 
skillull awlur, unsurpasiswl in experience an 
knowlofhji\tt ihe bay. • ,

liunfy <or ihe lilteml share of patronus 
be lul tfaViin Ijujin 11 4i. w4H Apure no pair* 
to merit a u»nliuu'.uice of Ihn MIIIU.

The (Mlfcllu's obedient servant,
• :, , SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

Feb. 43 tf (G)
N. B; Order* for ^ooiU,8ic should he nccom 

wnied Wilbllie cnsh;llit»u not handed lo the sub 
cril erby TuendMy mennij;," ill I'e rpceivcda 

the Drug Store ol Messrs Tlximns II. Daw 
son & Son, where Ihn subscriber will be 
wailing until 9-o'clotk on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is made in order that Ihe 
MihKtriliermay be punctual to his hour of sail 
ing.

Person* indebted In the sul scrit-er, are re 
qnvsled 'o' tvllle by (he last day of Mar<h,oth 
erwise I heir account« will be placed in the hand 
of an officer, as it is nol convenient for me I 
give that pertnnal al lent ion I have lulliert 
ono, baing much absent from the lounly.

* S. H. B

Sale.
JY virtue of a writ of Vendilioni fix 
-9 |Ktnat issued out of Talbot County Courl 

ami lo me dimcled against James Lecomjiti 
and Susan Ilk Wife at the suit of George VV 
Crillahan, wriHie sold on Tuexlay the fifth day 
of April next, at Ihe front door of the Courl 
Hou<e, in ttte (own of Easlon, for cash, be 
tween ihe i hobr* of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 
o'clock P.' M. of said day, all Ihe interest o 
(he said James Lecninjite and Susan his wife 
of in and lathe following negroes lo wil: on 
negro woman called Crease, one noi;ro girl 
culled Harriett, one negro boy named Dav ii' 
and one nrj-ro boy named Edwafd, seized am 
taken HS Ihe properly of Ihe said Janie* Le 
cnnipte and Susan his iff, to satisfy tlie 
above mentioned writ of Vendiiinni Exjiona: 
and Ihe infertct and. cost due. and to i.ecom 
due thertoit. '

attendance eire'n by 
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sh'fT. 

March IS) law I*

Duratl, of Annaiiolis, Mil 
rars of «pe 6 feel I inch h 1 *;'

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail 
Baltimore .City and County, on Ih 

25th February, 1836, as a runaway, by James 
Blair, Esq.,.r Justice of llio Peace in and ft 
the City aforesaid,'a negro woman named 
MAKGAKETTA PHILIPS alias RICH 
A RDS, wh« say*Ihal "she i* free but did be 
long lo Henry I. Du 
Slfe is tthnul 81 yearn
—she has a scar on her right wrist, one nn he. 
left leg—her clothing consists of a dark last 
ing frock, black cotton shawl and a cotton 
hamlkerohirf on her headv-wbite yarn stock' 
ings and fine laced hoots

The owner (If any) of (lie ahore describex 
nogrn la requested to come forward, provi 
properly |my charges and lake her away, o 
Iherwisn she will he discharged a* required b 

f Aise-mr.lv. . . ' 
; HUDSON, Warden, 
all.- City and Count j J«j

OF
SREDS

., :

T. SK
March 1» .

35AWS01T 5k BOW.

DAJfCP «OX4>

MB. EDITOR.-Thp followin

s/cting Vrama, wlulli iLwas-propos- 
eil should'conlam llie Pluys, &c. tvluiji aj»-i> 
war in llie Vude Miecuin, ifvuuiu|>aiit«d *iy 
iuiUbje *\ul>ellt»hiuenl«—Lvlw>iug Uml tins 
uMicuiioit will in iWlf lully supply, ihede* 
iaii'1 for Dramatic* literature, •*« .prufioses, 

n In u of a reuublicaliun of Ilia same Plays, 
Farces, &c. in lliu >adn Mecum, lo subsii- 
ulu the Popular tfuvelt ol the old Engtisb 

writers, such a* SMOLLKTT, • FIBLUINO, 
KicjiARDnoir, GoLusaircu, &c. Beginning 
with the L\fe and adventura nf Joseph jfn-
•'reuii, ai\it his friend John ddam*. Nu novels 

I llie present day have had such general ce 
lebrity, and created so exciting an interest, 
nd though they be found to every Gentle 

man's library in our Atlantic cities, they are
-•omparutivtly unknown to I be great mass of 
the layers ol polite literature. • Cooke's splen 
did London edition of these works has been 
selected to copy Irom. It is adorned with, 
numerous Engravings; all of which will be 
;«relully copied by u tirsl rale artist of this 
:ity, and given in succession with tlie novels, 
n onler to avoid any diflicully with bis pres 

ent subscribers,'the publisher will furnish 
very one of them tout may desire it, llie 

numbers for a year of Ihe Modern Acting 
Drama, for one dollar additional lo the sub 
scription price of the Vade Mocum. It i* 
'rue that this will scarcely defray tbe cost of 
he paper and tirintiiig of the former work, 

but U w ill enable the publisher to strengthen 
'.he'attraction of Ihe Vade Mecura, and afford 
o those attached to Dramatic literature an 

opportunity of gratifying their taste al a tri 
fling exjiense.

Renewed effort will lie made to render Iho 
other departments of the Vade Mecum more 
attractive than heretofore. Arrangements have 
been made to procure Ihe earliest Sporting In 
telligence, and all information relative lo the 
sJff'uirt q/ the Turf. Engravings of celebrat 
ed 'Finning Horses will be given every inonlli 

nd oilier new and pleasing emt>elli»hmenis 
are in active preparation. A new series of 
Portraits ol thr most beautiful Military Uni 
form* in the use among the principal Volun 
teers Corps ol Philadel|Niia, New York, Bow- 
ton, Baltimore, and ol.owhere are ahourlo be 
commenced. A review of Ihe Preiwling 
Gentlcman't Fa$hion$ will he regularly put 
lished every quarter. An Epitome of Pat- 
ling Events, mid notices ol the prominent 
Dramatic attractions* will a* herelolore con 
tinue to form a conspicuous and entertaining 
(union of (hisjournal. Besides which, a con 
siderable space will be allowed for Talei, Po 
etry, jfnecJiites, Legerdemain, Statistic*, dg- 
ncultvre, Fis/iing, FiHvling, Domestic Econ 
omy, Valuable Jitccipl* fyc.; and ie-|iuhlica- 
lionof Uie most (Kipular ENOUISII ASH A-
MKIXICA.V Sl'OttTINO AMD NATIONAL 
SONUS—SET TO MUSIC.

The GENTLEMAN'S VADE ME- 
CUM, or SPORTING AND DRAMATIC COM 
PANIO.V, is publiiilted every Satunlny, on fine 
extra-imperial quarto (taper, of a superior 
quality, each number forming eight pai;eso( 
Iho largest class, ul 03 per annum. Orders 
from abroad, pontage paid, will be pro'iiiitly 
attended to, and the |M|ier ciirolully pui ked, lo 
prevent it from riddling by mail. As tin 
number of agents will l-e limiled to principl 
cities, or such oih«r •!»«)•* wliere a consider 
al'ln subscription may Le olilaiiird, we miuesi 
those W(KI propose lo |Mtrunise Ihe work, lo 
transmit by mad .at once to the publisher.— 
Small notes of solvent banks ol the difleren 
Stales, taken at par.

•.•New subscribers, by enclosing a fin 
dollar note, can be supplied with Ihe Gentle 
man's Vadii Mecum from the commencemrn 
ot Ihe present volume, and also the Modern 
Acting Drama for one >eur—or instead ol llie 
latter, they may order Iho Salmagundi, and 
New* of ihe Day—(he three are entirely dis 
tinct works, their contents forming no part ol 
each other.

%• A fl* e dollar jiole w ill pay for two co 
pies of (he Vade Mecum for one year—or Iwo 
lopiesof thr Modern Acting Drama—or three 
copies of ihe Salmagundi, for the same period.

. Address.
CAARLES ALEXANDER,

Athenian Buddings, Franklin Place, Phila
March 6 1836.

tract Irom DOCTOU L 
phelt on the snlyuct ot health, ttmperai.. 
toftg/i/*j arid during thisuci dis;.grreui;a 
ther, i.odoubt many ol jour readers will b« t 
efiled thereby; Ilieretyf* Jjl«««e ib insert it ii 
>-0ur useful paper.

! y.
ain s(y/fl ' ,%>

//...

ime,

Cold

WATCH &. CJLOCtiL

:n» -••" EXTRACT.

My Friend. Bjr writing in, a plan 
plain folks an y ruost easily understand 
say; and as an introductory part lo 
Scrvalion of health, I will any that great j 

if tlie sickness throughout Ihe world, is en., 
iy dampnfts, by cAMneu, and untasiac^ 
'IB Ittei; thorefoie, in -the' eienjng, or ai M 
me of the twenty-lour hours, bathe thai: ,•„. 

warm or cold water whichsoever .tesl n^. t. 
ilh you. Do this once or twice a \v v »k. •. ', 

H-aJer that applied, makes the fe»i u;q:e.', [ 
clean and cumjurtable, prevent ing that ciy.', " 
chilly, »weatinettt tehieh render* ptoplt U« 
"taWe to lake tick.

Don't be afraid of what is vulgarly ra'.'.c.i 
catching cold;"'tis but H yuhjar notion, uni! 

in addition, may il not be said that pure!!,e>U 
water, is one ol the best helps (hat the givnr... 
if all things hulh given to u* to jire*erys 
'malih and lem|terance.

It gives checrlulness lo (he mitid—purifier 
he bTood—cleanses the .stomach and bica^i
1|1POIU"- *_* -i'*'^ 

Drinking cool fresh water plentifully al any 
!r"* is itself one of the best medicines. 

WHY!—IWDEED! 
COLD WATER! 
is the Medicine, an'd'\. I 
the only Medicine,

that will cure. 
. INTEMPERANCE! , 

Yea;—By filling the sloroacli with ,._..^ 
Water, an immediate stop, is put to Inteinpor- 
ince.—A disgust is prtxluced, for s|> 
iquor, and this very disgust—is thejol 
he secret—the object—of cure.

And—out of this secret—this knowledge— 
hisdiscovery—hath arisen—Ihe Tempeiunco 

Societies, throughout the world. ;:. .^ j,^,.

Friend render—My principles and pruclico 
are founded on tlie laws of nature; yet, |mr- 
hapi some folks may lell you lo Ihoconiun; 
but in return, you can tell lo these "somu 
folks," tltal Mtuk.n,ow nothing at all about tt. 

DANIELL.GREEN. •

WOOLLEN SOCKsToR STOCKINGS.
o *

Accustom yoursell '.o wear wool qaxt to lha 
fret. Some (xjnple wear woollen or worsted 
stockings the whole year through.

If you wear other slocking* than woollen, 
then put socks on, (made of flannel) inside llie 
sleeking leel, and tbange them two ofthreo 
times a week.

It is a mistaken notion some people have of 
keeping on their stocking! a whole «eclc 
without changing, as keeping them on so long 
in apt lo bhstcr their feel, and they are apt .to . 
gel met)—lliu foot are.

People walk much better, much easier on
K>| limn nn cotton, linen, or silk, as there is 

an elasticity, a softness, and easiness, in wool 
which linen, cotton, or silk have not.

Fuilhermdre, people wearing woolen cover-
i:ai>out the l«ei will uever take cold even if- , 

they gel wet
Now, by following the abovead»ice, Ihe feet 

will le kej* waim, and n, will diffuse an. 
agreeable warmth also throiiglwxil thowholu 
system, and counteract the affects of ^hq 
change ol wralber. _ ,. _,>, , .',.SHOES'.""''''".'- '

Wear shoes so large that tlie feet ahil (oc9, 
have room lo move, anil easily expand lliejTi- ' 
selves; lor ligh.1 ilnHis are a crippling, danger- 
uin>,.and dreadful fash|pn. They injure and 
ruin the feet, and prevent the free circulation o' 
ihejilood, forcing it too much up into (he 
head, causing sick head-ache, and other bodily 
afflictions which few people know, or-lhinlc oi.

Indeed 'tisdrtBcult lo »i»y which is Ihe great 
er injury-to l;otlv—mind and-body— 

'-C TI<?HT-SHOES '
< • OR
< TIGUT-CORSETTS,

Doth ore greai cursus—Ihe one j 
and the other,} kM»— Ib* we«ror.

DANIEL L. GREESr

COMPLIMENTARY.
J-fVow IA« OW to tX» ?feu> fPbrU.] 

In Germany, al a Temperance Society meet' 
ing the subjoined sentiment was given by 

the President,
The Her. Von ShorenStein. 

Tbe following is a traosUtion:
SENTIMENT.

TH E subscriber begs leave to inform hi 
customers and tke public generally, tha 

he has juut relurnfil Irviu iWllimore, with a 
well selected assortment of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which aildetl to his form 
er stock, renders his assortmenl general am 
complete, all of which will be manufac 
lured at the shortest notice and on Ihe moil 
pleasing term*. The subscriber flatters
T. .P.. , • ______!__ ..* :.. kU tlnm t\l l.itai-

. ll

•• >4

•V.•?',

y:••m. >v
• »--,•'. ,l :-

Doctor Green, a sub- 
In tuc dominion* of

The f hilMnlhropist, 
jecl*of Rellingcdorff, 
North America.

The man whose mind (moved by dirina 
light) firat conceived a remedy for intooiper-* 
ance.

Whose writing* first enlightened America 
on the subject, and awoke into life our Euro* 
pcan Teni|>eranie Societies.

Lei the chiHtan hand (Ctiristlifke fianJl') b« 
extended lo this man throughout Cbristendoia.

••••. - Ker..Vwi Suorehstein, 
•"; l!> V. '..'•->. Pruident. .• -

......... his experience in hi* lineol bus!
ness, and his |ier*onal attentioii lo llie same 
that he will be able to give general aatistac 
(ion to those who may we proper lo give him 
trial. He has also on hand 

New Watches, Watch Chains, 
Seals and Keys, Watch ««ar(ls, 
Silver Thimbles, Siher Ever Pointed Pen-

Silver'SclssoT-hooks, Silver Shields,
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Straps,
Shaving and Toolh Brushes, Penknives,
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety of

other useful articles, all of which h« offers
at « small advance for cash.- He invites his
customer* and the |«bllc in general, to give
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks
I here is no doubt but they will be induced to

'"'The subscriber ttXurns his thanks to his cus 
tomers and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement ho has received al their 
hand-vmd slillhopes by strict and iiersjinul 
attention to business lo receive« portion W the

BENNY.
Jan.
N. B. The

tf
subscriber must remind 'host

person* whose account* lave b*e.|i standing 
oreriix months, that they must call ami set 
tle, them by tl« «»<> of the >earv, and all llioae 
who do not call, will nod their accounU \>\*c-

. 
4. 9-

The translator will consider U necessary b* .'Ti*-'- 
explain and stale, (hat Rellingsdrpfl*, in It* 
European Gerruan language, signifies .Head-. 
ing. . . t .

,Tis a city, silualed on Ihe river Schuylkill, {^ - : 
in'Pennsylvania, where tha Doctor resides 
who is Ihe originator ol what is termed lh« 
"Cold Water-system," as A remedy for in-' 
teni|ierance; and Hhith system gave rise ta 
Ihe Temperance Societies throughout (be

-• ..

•Pei-pJein Europe are catlsd "sutjecH/ 
bul in America, are called "gilbens."
Valuable Mill seal and Lantt o

•t.

THE *ubncril5er oilers for sale -the MILL 
f*ROPEHTY whore be resides, silualed on 
Ihe navieable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles Irom Chester Toivn. THm.sM- 
one hundred and thirty acres of land— 40 acre. 
ol prime arable l«ml-^40 acres ol fine meadow 
nnd marsh, and the balance in wood.i 1 heiu*~ruruvements are a . two 

~K MILL, l«r-'e «rarui»
__ .INGMILLfiQOSB. 

Fulling Mill and Cerdirtjr Machine, a Iwp ste- 
ry frt.ne Dw Iling-HZ rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 arxiv«; Carvifljje House, Tern Ilouwand 
.•table,- Thi* |.r,i|»^riy is now being repaired. 
hut W ill be ready lo I* |<ul in opwatkwl m «*w 
days. The term* w ill be a«comm<>d«dllnj ao4

ply
f



•*'

. tVihw.1 «tr«M 
(OWDBSI TUB MUSSCM.)

When bar* l>een told
PRIZES—PRIZES—PRIZES

. IT? dollars million* of millions.
NOTICE.—Any person or persons through 

out th« United f?tat«», who may desire to 
Vlj tl«ir Uwk either in tha Maryland {state 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, aome one of which are drown daily, 
Ttekete from one to ten dollars, Shnre§ in pro 
portion, aro respectfully requested lo forward 
Iheirtr*>r* by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
wtctoting cash or pr«7X> tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mull, with the same promat attention as if on 
personal a|«pl!cntion, and Iho result given 
(wlton r^uested) immediately allur thedraw- 
M2. Please address

e JOHN CLARK, 
Old established Pri/e Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the
Museum. •'••*','' •'- •- 

Baltimore, 1S35.—may 16

1 \ '

AMOKTTHLV XSAGAZX2TXI
GF LITERATURE, FJSflWAS

J'ORTlt //ITS.
TheLADY'SBOOiv was the first publt

cation in thiscounlry to introduce and perfect
n usie for COLORED PL VTIiS OF THK
FASHIONS; and lh» uni\er»al popularity
which the book obtained, tvith theaul ol lli«««
beautiful and costly mnlnjllislimeiils, ulthougb
they up|>earcd every quarter only, was uopru-
cedenlbd and unexampled.— The publisher,
emboldened by his long exponoiuu, and the
sucws which has crow nail his tortncr ofVurts to
signaliw hit work, intends, with the cuming
volumes, to introduce alternately every month,
in the course of theToar, SIX SI'LEN Dll>
PLATES OF Tl'lE FASHIONS, SU
PERBLY COLOURED. The endings

Di bo uF 
PUBLICATION TO «E 

CALLKD
THE CATHOUC PE11IODI(D(A1»|L13IIA-

UY. '" :3*f''r_._ • -I
/fAtcAis designed to be a reprint tf all U 

bt*l HatUuttc Wuiks iti the ISfifkiJt Lun- 
gutge, in the weekly nuitbtn, at 8 ccntt 
eaeh.-

fBlUE dearth and scarcity 'Of, the best 
JL Calholic Works must loo* have been a 
murce of regret to every inloliigeot "*md ob 
serring Calt,oliciu America, bo (smiled ha

American Magazine | 
OF USEFUL !

AND ' I
ENTERTAINli;G KNOWLEDGE, j

VOL. II-
Published by the Boston Uewick Company- 

No. 47, Court Stroot.
The Publishers aro encouraged by Ike flat 

lerinir rw*ption. nnd extensive circulation ol 
the Magazine lor lh« year past, lo prowcuU- 
the work with reaewctl awiduiiy and will, 
a constant desire to fulfil Ihe promises made 
in the outset of the work. We miens! "U 
stick to our texl;" and lo serve Ihoco winIIU\JII\S *t» ** I1JWI S\,»»« -rt* •••••----— ••— a t IX. •» *•* »-«.»—....^ _--_-_- ^ f

sale, and so great the Bxpensc oil |m ve so liberally cheered us with their Him.

Carets Library
OF CHOICE LI T ERA T U E.

To My that Ihia i»a reading n^e, implies a 
desire (or instruction, and the mean? to grulify 
that desire. On (ho firm point, all are agreed; 
on Ihe second, there is diversity both of opinion 
and of praclico. We have newspaper*, mit- 
gazincs, leviows, in fine, pamphlet* olull mzvf, 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their classes of readers and sup|K>rlcr». And 
yet, copious as ore these means of intellectual
•lupuly, more are still needed. In addition lo 
the reviews of Ihe dny,aad passing loticesol 
oooks, the j>cople, in large numbers, in all
•mrls ol our grval republic,crave Ihe possession
'.. . . • .1 .!_. _ _..J .1 j *l — I. __._-_ _J

,« 
eave

IMPORTANT
TO ALL PERSONS 

TED.
A tSertain Cure for Dyspepsh, 

Liver, Billions, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 
Del£lity, Loxvness of Spirits; anil 
Diseases incident to Females: 

DR. LOCK WARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Auti-Dyxpcplic FJixir. 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

ie first symptoms of this disease s a tlisa- 
ol food, producing pain and une<tsi- 

tiess at lhe region of Iho stomach; fullness of 
lhal or .ran; belching of wind, wilh sour, oily; 
.or pulrescenl eructations; |xiin and lender- 
nei* at Ihe pit of llm stomach; pnm in the righl 
tide, oxleiulmg aflcr lo lhe ri^lvl shoulder, aad 
under the shoulder-blade: (he same kind ol 
p.-iin is very often ex|icrienccd in Iho left side
*. . —. •- rt _S- -I •«. *R

The f

will be copied from OUIUIXAI. designs, pie- 
jiarsd expressly for ihul purpuse; (herby fur 
nishing the pHtrons of lhe work wilh correct 
und constant information of the latest and most 

pprovcd styles for ladies' dres.-es, a» they 
come out. This arrangement wiH add con- 
sidarnbly lo tha publisher's prescul heavy out- 
ays; ami while il will materially advance lhe 
vnluR and beauty of his work, he trusts will 
confidence lo the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor luture remuneration, corresponding willi 
lit exertion* and unrelaximj efforts to Ucej 
l>nce wilh lhe rupid progress of Ihe improve 
ment^ of lhe «ge. The following ig the order 
which will lie adopted for (he Embellishments 
ol 11ic Lady's Book for 1835, viz: January 
March, May, July, Seplemher, November 

f»T*"^T?15ia •JPT-T'^t'S A VG w f a*r• o JuiA <JJT.»• v
OF THK 

VRBtrAXUXTCfr F.A.SHX9XT8 !
ELEGANTLY COLORED.

Wilh the June and December number* will 
bo furn shed appropriately EN(JRAVED 
JTJ'.LE PAGES, and a general Table ol 
Contents fur each Volume. February, April, 
June, August, October, Decemlwr,
FINE to P h E L E N G IIA

V 11\ G S.
Illustrating a variety of fnlerisling Sub-

jicls.
fiosides every number «'i'l be enriched with 

a Plate from the PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing the Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals. In addition lo which, 
other and various Engravings will )>e regular 
ly added—with two Puces of POPULAR

been U»e —--. ~.- - _. . 
printing these buok*. lhal hut felt individual* 
in lhe country hav» been suriiciently enlcrpri 
ting io undertake their publication; and their 
publication; and Ihelr price, in consequence, 
las bcun more than porlionably high. l» 
fact, so dear have Calholic books' in general 
been, that il has been entirely impajiible lor 
the puuier member* of llw Calholic com 
munity, who stand iniM in need of instruction 
and lor nhom the Books have in general been 
ciniipliwl, lo obtain copies, even of those work,
ulni.li are nearly 
rrblitligieiun

ewentml lo the practice 01

The subdcriber has long since obseVved this 
fact vt ilh lira utmost regret, and may torlainly 
*iy, that up lo this time, he has at teust done 
iomeiliin^ 10 reduce lhe prices of the most ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our icli^ubs lawks 
aro suit, however, extremely iieal^ and the

nioulh in Ihe morning after arising; coldness 
This Medicine acls a* a gentle purgru, by 

wli'uh all foul humors are removed from lhe 
ysiem; at lhe same time il restores the losts 
one of the tiomach and bowi'U,—open* ob 
VJtructioas of the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas 
and will lxr found singular'}' etTn-.n ioiis in dis-

The publisher has al present in Ihe hands of 
an excellent nrtisl t steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all th« prcaunt reign 
ing Queens ol Europe, which will be given as 
an extra in the January No.

To meet Ihcsa expensive engagements, il is 
Absolutely necessary lhal remittances should be 

Ihe end of the last six 
hundred names were erased 

:nce of its apiMwring 
owed l\vo years' sub 

scription. Many have since paid, and some 
had previously touted withngents. These pan 
other grievous inconveniences A publisher l»\* 
lo encounter, which should, as far as lhe Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering un 
account of all the sums lhat he has received, nt

."subscriber, depending ou Ihe support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Calholic community, has 
deleimined lo issue a. Periodical puWicatiou, 
which, tiy iisiWspnens, will placeojtt^ic best 
Catholic works willnn the react! ol iW poorest 
individual; and from lhe neatness andvlogaiice 
ol us execution will Iw leund worthy ol a 
place in Iho libraries of the rich. Nath a pro 
position us thai whjch Iho subscribeTgyx>[ioses 
lo issue, has long been called fbr.by^Be exi 
gencies ol Ihe Catholic community; jwid lhe 
rapidly increasing number of llie Wwfribets ol 
our Holy Church seems fully to justify him in 
the expectation lhal il will meet witbtutticieiit 
cocMuiagemcnl lo enable him lo conrtlicl il suc- 
crssiully. Me, iherelorc, nolwilhstaaUingllia 
expense and risk alleiuling it, and confiding 
entirely in tho litieralily and generosity of his 
lellow Catholics ol the United Suity '.«nd ths 
Canadas has resolved lo pul il lo press Ibrlhe 
wilh; and he Iherclore throws himself on hi- 
Cathulic brethren, and calls on Iheito tor Iheir 
support und patronage.

TERMS. •' ' 
The Catholic Periodical Library will 

be publishi&hed .n Weukly numbers, of filly 
pages each, duodecimo size, on linn rov«1 pnper

MffMttO!

patronage, wilh" what is useful and pleasant. 
utllt ct dulce shall slill be our object am. 
aim. Wedonot presume to instruct lhe vet 
eran nnd erudith scholar, who has spent Ihir- 
ly or forty years in his study;—nor toluy opci 
lliosc hidden mysteries of nature which hav* 
escaped the ken of the most inquisitive. Noi 
do wa expect to approach so neut lo lhe moon 
or oilier planels, as lo tell what aro tho trees, 
Ihe birds, and animals which mny there grow 
or live and move. Wo leave such extraor 
dinary foals lo UIOSB who are morn visionary 
or more daring than wo are. But wo liopc 
and intend to keep up Iho character and spirit 
ol the Magazine, in presenting solid and use-1 
ful articlei", which may be instructive to a 
Itorlioii of our rei»ders,and not considered whol 
ly unimportant (o literary men. We consid 
er the whole United Stales as onr field, though 
not our's exclusively; and-we ask lhe favour 
ot persons of taste and science, to'communi 
cate important facts, Hiid natural scenes, anil i 
works of art, for the benefit ol all our friends. 
As republicans, wn (eel lhat we ore of lhe 
janiu family as (hose in lhe smith and west— 
as Inlands of improremenl, of good morals 
nnd good learning, we wish also lo be consid 
ered ol the sumc liimily. If,we can do any 
thing by our labours to increase and sluenglh-

lithe books themselves, and details, 
nere passing ullunion, of the progress 
»very in art and science.

•MI (ins sentiment ami lei-ling, "we should be 
ready to lhe good work."

We should tall Ihe attention of our present
torms of lhe magny.ine, and 

to lhe notice in lhe Insl number relating to lhe. 
subject II is very important tn us lo know 
who propose lo continue taking the Magazine, 
and lo receive the vcry^fimaU sum, ciiarj 
fur il in advance. -----

rget 
GEO. G. SMITH,

AGK.NT

beyond 
of«!is-

Uul ilmugh it be
;aiiy to ascertain a*hd express their wants, it is 
lot so easy to gratify them. Expense, dis- 
lance from Ihe emporium ot literature, engros- 
,ng occupations which prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages to libraries and bi«>U- 
-ellers, are so many causes to keep people 
.iway Irom lhe leasi of reason, and the enjoy- 
mciitsol the coveted literary ailment. Il is 
the aim of the publishers of tho Library lo 
obviate thesedillkullie-), and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any jier- 
soualeffort, lo obtain for h 8 own use »nd that 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all the branches of usalul 
and popular literature, and (hut in a. form wuil 
adapted lo the comfort, of the reader.

The charm ol variety, as far as it is rompn- 
lible with morality and good taste, will be held 
iniiflantly in view in conducting the Library,
10 fill the pages of which the current litera 
ture of Greal Britain, in all ils various depart 
ment? of Biography, History, Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall l>e freely put under contrihu 
lion With, |>erchance,occasional exception)),
11 is intended to give entire lhe work which 

mil be selected for publication. When cir
umstances, authorize the measure, rciourl. 
•ill be had lo the literary stores ot Contincnln
Europe, and translations made from French,
taiian, or German, us the case may bo. 

Whilst the body of iho work will be a re
>rinl, or nt timfs a Irnnslaliun of entire vol- 
mus, the cover, will exhibit the miscellan- 
118 character of n Magazine, and consist ol 
ketches ot men and things', and nol icon of

novelties in literature and the arts, throughout

TAILORING.
HE subscriber presents his graietul ,i

knowledgemcnis lo the inliiioitniiis <., 
Easlon and (he adjoining counlie-s, lor the fl ul . 
lerinjr patronage lie has met with, since 
commenced iho above business, nnd begs 
to inform them lhal he has just returned 
Baltimore with -

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING,
That has nsvtr been practised in £aiton;

but one, thai is almost universally used in Hal-
tiruorc and in lhe best establishment: he | laj
ilso engaged

71KST RATE WORKMEN,
(hat none carTsurpflss; which will enable ]iim 
to meet the demandscl geiilleuien Ibrnny kind 
of garments cut and mudo in the first style. 
His work shall be warranted to ril in nil cases'; 
otherwise he pays them for Iheir goods <ir ijtukci 
(hem others. llo respectfully solicits a cuu- 
tiliunnce ot Ihe fiivors of n generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTI3UF1ELD. 

aug29 If (G)

THE subscriber has opened n Vouse of pub 
lic entertainment at that loni; establisli- 

«d lavern house, the property t»f John Leeds 
1C err, Eoq. in tho town of i^aslon, known Uy
the nameol the

V

eases ol Ihe Kidneys. As n family medicine 
none nrill be found choa|ieror lo answer a be!- ' 
tcr pur|>o*e, and being coni-.msed entirely ofj 
vegouhle nuller it i« perfectly innocent, which 
rendeni it more valuanle.

As a certain remedy or cure for the ni>ove 
discuses Ihis medicine stands incomparably bc-

least one every six month*. Subscribers become

and tieuulllul new lypo, slKUieil in 
wrappers and will embrace the whole ol the 
most cvlubriiled Controversial and Devotional 
works, together <• lih M largo fund of ecclc-sias- 
Ucal his in y. ', I j first numbor will tie issued 
un Smurd.iy, N if. ember 7lh. — Terms of sub 
scription $4 Per Annum, or Eight Ceulsper 
Number, payable in advance.

Liberal commissions will bo allowed to A- 
genls. Any six |»ersoin, who may li\eata 
ilistance, reuniting M twenty dollar no|c, may
mve six copies ut llm work. Sent ihein lor one
•ear. 

N. D. Po«t masters throughout lhe country

Nov. 14, 1835. '
CO-AII letters and communication from agents 

and others MUST BE POSTPAID.
CO-Aclive nnd res|>onsib|<i Agents who w il 

contract to obtain subscribers, in States 
Counties or districts, will mecl wilh lihcra 
encouragement. N. B. NoneuecAl apply 
without satisfactory rel»rcnce. 
Kl'he Postage on this Magnzinn as cstiib 
lixhed by law, is 4 1-2 cte. lor 100 miles— 
any distance over, 7 1-2 els.

• > . » i ' i . 111 HI i vaiyond any other now in use. And as nothing ,| iat xvi ||

annoyed when ttteir names aro erased fordelin 
qucncy, & when they sullle.lhey wilt not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently 
is a serious loss lo the proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggestions are respectfully tenderci 
for lhe consideration of (icriKms who are now 
in arrears: Lei those who owe Iwo years, or

L * • • * • I Ihe rrqu.site lo conv.-K-e the most ewe two in December or June
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless tes- 

which have been given in Us favoi, 
if»re, (hose testimonials will S|teak lor il 

more than all encomiums which could he pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, il has 
invariably boon altended wilh complete suc- 
aess,and lhat loo, in hundred* «f cases, wi«-i»i 
apparently all hope* of cure havelteen despair 
ed of. Il was by ihis important discovery lhal 
Ihe proprietor of lhe al>ove Medicine, wns in a 
lew months, restored to perfect health, alter 
yean of the most distressing suflenni;, and al 
ter being abandoned by the profession lo diw 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness to pcrlecl 
health.

DR. LOCKWABD—-Sir I have made use ol 
tour valuable Medicine for the Dysjiepsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of whichdiseases I have 
ahored under for about three years—I have 
ned a great many medicines, but all to no el- 
fect.—I was induced logive yours ft trial, and 
mucbtomy M((ini*hmen(& ihul ofmv friemU, 
t was in a abort space of time completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, wore, a 
follows:—After eating my food I felt great dis 
tress at thepilof mv stomach, wilh hearlburu 
sourness and vomiting ot fund, great t^ndernes
•t the pil of lhe stomach, accom|wnied with an
•cute pain in the right side, extending lo Ihe 
top of the shoulder, connected wilh Ihis pain 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side,

1 
physician "an elargenieni 

y appetite was variable 
sometimes very good, al others a complete lore
•—bowelsobstinately costive. My head ver> 
tnucb affected wiyi giddiness atid pain; mv 
«ye»sight was alnb aflecled wilh dimness; 
was also much «matidled in flesh, and suflerej 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined that a few hours would close my
•xislence; I was disposer) lo feel consta-illy 
cold (especially my feet and ImndsJ in the 
warmest days in summer. Thus I sulTercd 
until life was to mo utmost n burthen, when, 
bearing of your medicine I was prevailed up 
on to make use of it; and contrary lo my ex- 
pectalion and the expectation of my friends, I 
was in a few. months restored lo perfect health, 
which I slill continue to enjoy. Any )*rson 
desirous uf knowing the particulars of my case, 
by calling upon me, in the Bazaur, Hurrison 
sXreol, I will givo the details both as lo disease 
suid euro. Yours, wilh respect,

JACOB D. IIAIR. 
The following «• to tho standing of lhe «-

icn(1 „ f . „„„ „,„ nctmm( M re
train from forwarding their dues because the 
cannot remit lhe oxacl sum; this is not ne«ei 
sary, if I hoy continue Iheir subscription. I 
is only when n person stops the work, that 
liquidation of the whole amount due become 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.—Under 
this head will ho published every month, like-

FOR
PROSPECTUS

A MJW VOLUME OK THE "YODN 

MKK'fl PAPKR," TO BB CALLF.n

TAVZ3 ?.IT.
He pledges himself to keep the best tabl

mnrkft will afford, beds, mid careful ost
lers, and to bestow all iheuttenlion he is capa 
ble of, lor Iho comfort and happiness of thosa 
who may, favor him with a call. From his 
experience in llmt line ol business for many 
years, and his untiring disjiosilion to please 1m 
flatters himself lhal those who niuy be Rind u- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pnt- 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
maruli S3 • tf

!>B civilized world. A hill and rej!;ul"r *up
lly of the literary monthly' and heUlormula 
ournals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ud 
dilion lo home periodicals ol a similiur char 
uctcr cannot fail lo provide ample materials lo 
' is parlor our work.

'1 ha resources and extensive correspondence 
of lhe publishers, ere the best guarantee lor 
the continuance of (he enterprise in which 
they arc now about to embark, as well us lor 
lhe abundance oil he materials to give it val 
ue in lhe eyes of lhe public. As far as judi 
cious selection* and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, il is hoped, have reason lo be 
fully satisfied, as the editor ol Ihe Library is

THEsuhscril>er informs his friends and cus- 
omcrslhal he still continues te repair nnd man- 
uliiclureTIN WAKE inall its varlelies.at the 
old gland on Washington street, next door lo 
Dzment & Shannahan's Cabincnt Maker's 
Shop. He has employed nu

Kxperienced Worlimen,
from Baltimore, who ivmkes ''auld Ihings 
a'maist as glide as new," nnd at so low a price, 
lhal those who pay will never miss lhe amount.

Old pewler, copper, brass, and lend; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, nnd otter skins; ••ecsc, 
duck,and chicken feathers; stieep skins, wool, 
and old V«RS, purchwsed or laken in exchange 
al the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying lo sell

nisses of distinguished Authors in this country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Bulsver, Brougham, Hogg,Cunnin»ham, &c. 
8lc. have been given. The lot low ing are now 
ready for press, and will be published two in 
each number until the whole is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Uodgers, 
O'Ur.io.i, Neele, Mad. de Stael, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoc, Southey, Etc.

Fac similes of the writing of Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Adams, liyron 
Scoll, and other distinguished persons, have 
.dreiidy appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank- 
in, La Fayelte, ike. &c. are in preparation.

The publication ol view sol bcaulilul scenery 
and remarkable public ediGces, will be con 
tinued as heretofore.

arc retpjested lo acl as agents.
The lollowing is u list ol a few of the works 

which will lie issued in Ibis publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid Succes- 
lun. . -

Moore's Travels of on Irish Gentleman in 
search uf u religion; .Bossuel's History «f Ihe 
Yariulions ol lhe Protestant Clmrclto*; The 
Faith ol Catholics, by Kirk and 
Hay warden's True Church of Christ 
H»y warden'* Charily and Trutb; M«(«s> Ca 
tholic, i.r Ages ol Faith; Mumlbrd'a Ques 
tion of Questions; Muiulord's CathoKc. Scrip 
lunsl; Lmgurd's History of the Anglo-Saxon 
Chunh; 1'erpetuily ot ihe Faith; Dr. M'- 

Evidences of the Calholic Church; 
Fienry'siMaiiucrs of lh« (srueiittni; 
Munneis ol Christians; Lanneuun'ii
aitical History ol Ireland; iiislup Hay's 
Works; Prince Galliizin's Controversial 
TV rulings; Manning's Works; O'Leary's 
Trucls; St. Bonaventure's Lilo ol Christ; 
Chalioner's ftleditations; Butler's Book of the 
CatholicChurc'i; Butler's Festivalsand Fasts 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingard's edi 
tion of Ward's Errata.

The above is a collection ol Standard Can 
tholic Works, which could nol be purchase) 
lor less than seventy dollars; and il would b 
almost impossible to ahlu'n mmy of Ihe work

pronounced by my 
of lhe liver.' ol

'THE
AMU

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,'
Published under tht auspices of the Baltimore 

J'oung Man's Socit.lt/.

THI:publishers of Iho "Young Men's Pa- 
icr," encouraged by lh« liberal patronage ex- 
ended toward* them during tho first year, 
lave determined to enlarge und greatly im- 
irove their paper on the commencement ol Ihe 
iccond volume, so as lo render il everyway 
credilablis to the city, and wcfrlhy ol much 
now extensive circulation.

Its establishment was considered, even by 
(« best friends, as but a doubtful experiment; 

and though all approved of the high aland that 
was taken, but low thou^nl it would live over 
the firil few mouths, or else that il would 
dwindle into a publication less dignified in I 
character, and disigned merely lor a iu«u«> i 
tiiaung schume,—from t'lid C.III-H ninny slood 
ulool, unwilling lo encourage what it was be 
lieved would soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from its original professions; these 
fours have, however, be«n indulged in vain, and 
the " Young Men's Caper" unow in the way 
ol permanent establishment.

The publishers have been induced (o adopt 
lhe new title ol' 

"BAJbTXIXXOXlB
n consideration of its being less vujrue m coi-

included in il al any 
collect ion can now be

piico whatever. The 
olilumed in this cheap

and elegant Periodical for the uncommonly

Every number (if the work contains forty- 
eight large octavo pages, prinled on line white 
imper, lhe whole neally stitched in covers. 
The postage fur each number is Scents for any 
distance under 100 miles—6 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing lo subscribe fur 
the Lady's Book,.llml it is equal in |x>int of 
embellishments, Iho interest of 'its contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, lo the des 
criptions repeatedly given at large, and the 
fluttering notices that have been made of it by 
editors m different seclions ol the Union, Ihe 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
as a specimen, by sending him a letter, post 
paid.

The work will in luture bo published and 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, lUltimore, HI 
Charleston—In New Orleans about the fiih.

Subscribers missing a number, will please 
inform lhe iiublisl.er, free of postage, and a 
duplicate will'

low 
A

ricu of about Twenty Dollars. 
new Catholic Work's will be

in lhe Periodical Library as soon us fcc«i\fed; 
and able translators will be provided for all 
the European publications of peculiar excel 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Booksellei.N. Y.Oct. :u.

snificatinn than Iho old one. Every )>ersonhas 
peculiar idea of hi* own, as . lo \vhalu 
Y King Alen's Paper" should be, and the 
unlishers have experienced enough ol the lil- 
e perplexilies incident to the peculiarities ol lhe 
ame.lo determine them to fix U|K>II unn less lia- 
ilelosomany objections. The publication is

,ot a stranger to (hum, but has more than one 
btained Iheir favourable, suffrages for his {ia< 
ilcrary efforts

TERMS.
The work will bo published in weekly num. 

bcr containing twenty imperial nclavo riuges 
with double column.*, making two voluntts an 
nnally, ol more limn -220 octavo pages, each 
volume; and ot the expiration of every six 
months, subscribers will be furnished wilh H 
handsome title page and table of contents. 
The whole amnunl of matter furnished iiu 
single year will be equal to more than fnily 
volume*\if lhe common si/.e-l English duode. 
cimo hooks, the cost of which will bet a least 
ten times lli? price of a years subsi:ription«- 
Ihe "Library." The paper uixii, which the 
Library will be printed, will lio of the finest 
quality used for book-work, and of a si? 
mirahly adopted for binding. As ti.e type 
will be entirely new, and ofa neal appearance, 
each volume, rvlien bound, will furnish n 
hainU.ir.ie, as well us valuable., and not cum- 
i>r<»is addition lo the liberaries of (hose who 
patronise the work.

Tho p.-ice ol tho Lihrariny will jbe fiue do- 
lars per annum payable advance.

A commission of 20 por cents, will l"e allow- 
d to agent, and any ageul.or |Kistmasler fnrn- 
ng live subscribers and remittingthtoriniounl 

of subscript ion shall be entitled to the commis 
sion of'JO per cent or a copy of tho work for 
mo year.

A specimen ol the work, orany informnlion 
respecting it may be obtained by audrcgsim.'

ngnin, will bc> fiirnisheiviih ar.y articles they 
nTay order, as low us they C!m bn furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY. 

jun 10 If

THE subscribers wish lolnkc nl thn Coach 
Gig and Harness Making business, lour 

smart, active, well Krowu boys, of good morxl 
iinbils, (boys from lhe country would be pre 
ferred) between llifi ngM of thirteen and six 
teen years: one nt each of tltc fiillnv* ing 
brunches, viz. Doily ISIaking, Hurnusa ftlu 
king, Smithini: and Paifiling.

AN'DERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. n. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

the best manner, such ns Bridle-bits, Stirrups,

•f ri\ them.
VERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollar 

icr annum, payi ble in advance.. Postmaster 
ind Agent* tun have two copies forwarded to 

jny direction, by advancing five dollars.
Address L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia

Vo ve Honornamed gentlunhan, is from hi* 
Hunt, laic Mayor of Baltimore: 

«'[ hereby certify llmt Jacob D. Hn!r, in 
', personally known to me as a gentleman of first 
yospoctability and Islanding in the cily of Bal- 
MuiOTO, JESSEHUNT, 

1/auer iff Iht Cityqfjfaltimurt

A JV^MIT
JOHN RING ROSE

bllAUP'S ISLAND.
*' For Sale. T

THIS beautilul estate,situate at the mouth 
of Choptank river, i« now offered for s»le 

n the most moderate terms. In the deed to th 
ale Jacob Gibson Esq. il is stilled lo con 
am «ix huntjrert and. twenty 0110 acrfs o 
and—But should any loss be ascertained t 
iave accrued by washing, &c. tor a survey o 
I the present proprietor will make a propor 
ionate abulemtnt from lhe purchase monej 
This estate is offered ui lhe very reduced prit 
ofijoOlK), one third of which sum is

prit
..... . to I

paid in cash, and the remaining two thirds,!

urcl 
t to

Sic, Per8on»tn l
tien, wanting any nrticlc plated, can have it 
done at the shortest notice and on the most rra 
sonablc terms, ("nach Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating done nl u fihorl no- 
ice and us cheap as they can liuvc it done in tho 
t.ty. A.&ll. 
July It

OO-The Easlon Gar.elle, Cambridge Chron 
icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove and discontinue onr last.

lhepuhli>hcrspu>crs |«)«t 
E. L. CAUEY 

02 if ,

paid. Address,
&. A. HAUT.Phihut'a.

RESPECTFULLY informs the public he 1 Cambridge 
his taken the shoo on Witslunirum'strcul advertiser

me, Iwonnd Ihrcn year*; Ihe purchaser glvin 
Bond or Bonds wilh approved securify (or tin 
payment of (he same. For further particular 
inquire of Jowph W. Reynolds, Bsq near 
Lower Murllxirough, Calverl county, or to Ih* 
subscriber at Eunlon.Tulbut county.>•

T. R. LOOCKERMAN. 
lire 22 
Tho Whlpnt Exston.and the newspaper* al

ly literary, and only as such do ihuy \v isl 
be judged.

CONTENTS.— Tho "ATHENA EUM
vill contain Origin.il Tales, Essays and Poet 
ry — Intelligence on Scientific Subjects — No 
tices of Passing Events— Criticisms on A- 
meriiuin Works— Notices n| New Publi 
cations —— Choico SulcclioiiM from New 
Works— Sketches of American and European 
Scenery and Character— Extracts from Bri 
tish und American -Magaxines— Essays • /i 
Political urn) Moral I'lnlcuophy,— Biographical 
Notices ol Distinguished Individuals ut home 
and abroad — liosides a great variety o, 
mailer upon every subject in I he whole rangu 
lo literature.

The publishers will still adlicre lo their ori- 
iinnl intention of making Iho "ATHENA 
EUM" such a paper as shall be worthy ol 
admission into imy circle of society, rigidly 
•xcludmg every ihing from its columns culcu- 
Mted to injure the moral characler, or f.isicr a 
vitiated tfule, nor in doing Ibis will they ren- 
vler iho publication tame or spirilluss, and as a 
j;uurantuu will simply refer lo lhe contents of 
iho first volume.

The second volume will ccmmenco aboul 
the middle of November.

TAVERN KEEPER,

TAKK NOTICE^
( 'HE Subscriber having sold out his slock 

of HATBIO J.VMKS 11. McNKAi,, und in- 
lending lo leave Ension in » very short liiviu, 
requests-nil those who arc indebted to him, to 
COIHO forward and settle Ihe Same on or before 
the end of the year, or Iheir accounts will l,e 
placed in Iho hands of an officer for cwlleclion.

, THOMAS HARPER. 
Der.« ST 61

subscriber having been re-npnntnled 
I Standard keeper will intend at Easlon, 

from the 1st to 22d ol September; at Wye 
Mill on tho ,23d; at Tram), Ihe 24th; at St. 
.Michaels, t1ie25lh; and at Lnockorman'g mil) 
lhe2Slh, to inspect weight* and measure*.

( have always on himda coruplele assortment 
ol Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on 
rea«nn»bk) terms for cash or country produce.

Persons indebted are requeued to call and 
pay their old accounts.

KASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his f>i*nd» 
and the public, generally thai he still con 

tinues in carry ou Ihe alwve business at 1ii« old 
slant! on Washington street, o|«|Ki8ite the office 
ofSnmue,! HamMeton,jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared to accomiiKxhv'.iMraveilers and other 
who may be pleased fo palroni/ft hiseslaldis! - 
mcnl.— tlisliar is well slocked with Ihe choii - 
esl Liipiore und his larder wilh the bet-t pro 
vision the market W 'H afford—his stables aro 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he ac- 
sures the Public nothing Blmll be wanting on 
bio pan to give general satisfaction.

fob 3 If
N. B. S.B will al nil times pay tho highest 

nuirket prices fur Terrapins, Oyslers, au4 
Wild Ducks.

JVil
8PE«[

Eo:nv IV i
TUB.**:— s 

L\K» ,*r aniii 
di.lUrs iv ill .li

l'l,e *V^ekl 
D >ll.ir« Hivl r
T>vi»«l»lh«i'» »v

\\\ ,i iym -HIS (I 
, finl thr. • .aiath«|

29
ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

EASTOtf
Ml the " Wui«" Offiuo, where a supply is 

fthvuys kept. • _______ .
CASJil FOlt NEtlltUtib.

CASH and vory liberal prices will at all 
times I e e;ven for SLAVES. All com- 

munications will be promptlr attended to, if 
Ml at •»*•»•' HOTJCL, Water street, at 
which piac« tlie«ubscfibers can be found, or at 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mi* 

1 Gh«rch—1h« house h white. 
^ UMBt IS PJJRVISfc CO. 

9

shop on Washington street 
m Eas'on heretofore occupied by Richard Spen • 
cer, E*I. wliere by the asrisUnce of a well se 
lected stock of Ihe very beit muleriali in his 
line, ha i« prepared to manufacture all kinds ol 
Work in tho above business at a short notice nnd 
onacCDinadating terms. He deems it uncles? 
to say any thing In regard lo his workmanship 
•I tfio imblic have bad a fm'r (rial of il while he 
carrie I on for Mr.S|«-ncor; he feels confident the 
trial of his call steel axes as woll ait his other 
work will give general lalisfaclion; he nlno in 
foods kaop'r^ n "ipply of edged tool* on hnnd,

CHISELLS—G RUBBING-HOES—tc.
Ho also informs (he public thai he has in hie 

shop a flr3t n\te horso-sho«r,>*nd will execute 
that kind of work wilh all possible dispatch at 
a moment'* warning. He is also prepared to 
repair all tindsof cast steel work. Gentlemen 
who have old axes will do well to cull and gel 
them re-stesled.

Is*. • eow 81

ate requested to insert Iho'abova 
lent (or two months, and forward

heir bills to ibisofliie.

Notice.
T ttR Comra if tinners for Talhot County 

will meet on Tuesday ll-e 22d inst. All 
pernons having claim* Hpiii.il tho county are 
requeued to bring them in legally authentica 
ted. They will appoint Constables on Tuesday 
the 29th lrt»{. and Supervisors of I he HOjuds, on 
Tuesday ihe ffih April next. Applicant* for 
lho office of Coiiilahles wilt pkuie "hand in 
their applications on lhe 22d inil., ami those 
persons now holding warrants «s supervisors 
of roajls, are requested to signify to the Clork, 
whelcr they with to be continued or Ml,-pre 
vious lathe 5lh April. 

By order.
THOS. C. NICOLS, Oik.

to CornnwMiouers for T. O. 
March 0 I*w4w

The "ATHENA EUM" will beprinled on 
A fine quarto superoyal sheet, and will make a 
handsome volume of 416 pages; lor which a 
neat title puge and copious index will befur- 
nishud.

TEHMS —2-.60 per annum, payable inall 
cases in ADVAMOI:.

Office of publication N. E. corner of Bulli- 
more and Slurp streets.

(KhPapers with which we exchange will 
please copy the above.

Nov. 7. 1835.

AUSTIN WOOL FOLK., of 
wishes to inform lhe tSln

Teacher Wanted.
TH E Trustees of Ihe Bnlingbronk School, 

District No. 1 fTrap|>e) ure desirous lo 
employ a comjielent Teacher for lhe Primary 
School in lhal District.

Testimonials of competency, and character 
will be required. \

Applicants will address either of Ilia sub 
scribers.

NS. 0. NEWNAM; 
JAS. MERRICK. V Trustees. 
NAT. LEONARD, 

Easlon Fob. 13, lS3o\ if

clmerfully prescribe for, give dir«cti<ms to any

UAI.TIMOIU. 
holder n

Maryland und Virginia, lhat Iheir friend Mill 
lives to give (hem caxh and lhe highest prie, 
for their Negroes. Persons disjiosed lo sell 
will find it lo Iheir interest lo give him a call 
•I his residence, Pralt vtreei extended, near 
the upperileput of lira Baltimore & Ohio Rail 
road Co., where thoy vhallsee tho luntly cele 
brotcd AUSTIN WOOLFOLK, fieo ol 
charge.

N. B.—His CHECKS are such as usually 
pass, and will convince ihe holdsrs -thereof 
lhal "there's nothing MtA" A. W. 

1 JDec. W 41

The high bred J/uii/cr

persons culling on them at 
free of charge.

Easton, Oct. 3 1835.

] fl r,t si 
So

nulh', «'jrit« 
hJ, without th : 
\Ar TrtU in -iil 

htv'u tim.* for oi| 
each •itM.ii 

| rro|»rt.on.
yy- All court 

nmhl »» j>«sJ j

FROM Ihe ! 
• negro un

Hledicines, Oils, 
DYE STUFFS. 

GLASS, &c. &.c.
r HE subscribers having associalvd (hem- 

selves in (ho
DRUG BUSINESS,

and taken (he stand recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Sjiencer, and formerly by 
Moore & Kellie, have just returned fnun Oaf 
I i more with an entire new assortment » 
Drugs, Meilicincs, Oils, Paints, Dye-stuffs, 
Glass, &c. &c.—and offer them to their friends 
and (he public on Iho most reasonable terms.

EDWARD SPEIJDEN.
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all

heir Drug Store,

E. S. It J. D. 
tf

LL he let on Shares, this season,—or 
dispofed of on reasonable terms.-— 

Ho is a blood bay, black mane and tail,—16 
hands high and upwards—and 7 years old.— 
For further information inquire at this office 

Feb. 23d

.Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustees of the Primary School *t 

FBHHY »nd DEKF NECK wish to pro 
cure a gentleman M teacher, lo whsmi u libernl 
Kalary will be allowed. TvtitimonlaU of char* 
acler ami capacity will be required.

Ai'iily to * 
Jan. A. Jl HARRISON.

For Sale.
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NEW SERIES. •«THB rmica or uaunr n »'•rft•• • -iSfti' ' '^<£. '.. »>..
* ". vot». ii. — ar0. 94.

HA8TON, MARYLAND*
TUKSDAV.TOARCH 29, 1896.

Printed and p>t!ilukrd by 
* SlI

THB L'AW* Or TltC USK»S,>

T^RIIS :  >« 111-Week.y at FOUR DOL- 
L\K» ,>e.r untiii.ii ;  if puid in advance, Three 
doll-iri will di4cli.inre th" debt, and

Tlie »Weklv, 01- fuusdiy morning, at Tw<- 
D ill.irs .in,I Filly Cunts; if p.iM in advance, 
Tivi> dollar* will discharge the debt.

\11 iiiyin-:IIG forth- half year, oio.tr during th-
fiMl thr. - m >;ith«, will be- d<-<-iu J paym -nts in   ! 

I r inc.*. s.id Jll paym -nts for th« jr.-ar, made during tbe
| Ant six .mutlis, will bedct-m d paym nt«iu alvancv

So Nulncriiition will bo r-e-ir.-d for L-ss than six
I niuthi, n'jrifincoitiuu-d until all arreara'-s arc set-
| tl   J, without th   approbation of the publubv-r,

Adr -rtis -in -tits not uxcci-dinz; a square, inst>rt<-«l 
I thiv-e ti<n.« for oiu- dollar, a:id twenty-fire cents for 
leach stin-qucut ias.-rtioa  larger advertisements in 
I f rop >rtion.

OO> All communications to iniure attention 
I ilmuld l>e pott paid.

F
= Runaway 'i

ROM the Sulwrrihitr, nenr New Market 
  negro man nainet!,WESLEY,

about 21 y«>un old, alxNit 5 fret 8 or 9 inches
I hieh; a dark vhecnutcolor, rather* force look
He ii a little hnw-logK*d,tliough straight built;

I flout and lining made, rather wide acron tlie
eyes. He has on hi* hreait a little Mow the

I neck a Kind's Evil or lump nearly u large
|ai an egg;   has long hnir or whisker* i.n
I hi* chin, ii ad on when he left home a drab
I Hushing round jacket, lined through w illi Can-
Itun fl.umel; blue mixed Kersey lro<ricr*, well
I wurn; his ahoeajuil half muled with sjMira 1 le»
l(,r u.id-i in the bottoms; they Were4uced shoe*;
I H H.it U fur or h.-iir cup. A reward ol ON R
1 HUNDRED dollar* will he uiven if taken
UitiiSi»i«Mwl ONK IIUNDUEU AND
FIFTY d-iltirs il l,.kt-n oui uf ihe Slate.nl
i-xure.l in any Jail so llmi I gel him.

JOHN PATTISON. 
Dorchester County, F«l-. 10,1886. 

M.ir h Ul If 
N. B. He \vi«'ie.» t'> puss pirn Sailor.

|Hi«sili|r to procure I ho nuiiierou* rmi>«lliidi 
nenli winch each number will utulain and 

ihe gener.il interent it will afford mutt tie «n> 
lian ndliv tl.iirfrrrtii^iuenl 
 - '09- Mlorderi mii«t come innta)!* paid.

QtJ-Yd.lraw, CHARLES ALEXAN 
DER, Athenian Building!, Franklin

HATS.
''I" HE -lutiscriWr beg* leave to return Li*
-1 ill inks to hi" friends and Ihe public geo- 

«M|| v ,li ir the I it >eral Hiip|iorl and encouragement 
wliiclr they liavo extended to him in the way o.

 'In <iTen at hi* hst aim*, lately occupied by 

|>i LlaoWRmTjBNE

IIA'IS.
wincii lie tliinUs lie mn safely warrant to I r 
t-lHiil, in f.iillilulneiM<d workiimnsliipitndqu.il 
ily ifeueraliy, to uny inanuluclured in ll>- 
Si,itf, .iinl will sell on tlie most accomnioiU-

POKTRV.

GOOD OLD T1MCB. 

Ida rapeettha tuae*of eJ4-tb«tlaM**f

Ur Vs ju*< rotumed fnim llaltimore willi : 
»u;ip|y of (iratlenitfii'H SILK HATS a r- 
iiiirUjfilv unit und «ii|>«rior ariiile. Aiw- 
FUIW.il the l«!ii quitliiy.

Tou<iuuliy niflrcliMiil* or other*, I'uyingt 
icIUi^ni, hv will *ell, hy I he .J.i*'o, M« him A-- 
11* 4.1.oc quality of liuU CRII be Iwd in a cil 
m.irkrl.

Kun of ill kiiuN, piirch»M>d or taken in ex 
hum'e. .it the ill uiKsT CANir prices.

KNNALS ROSZHLL.
'R.itt'in. J.tn 2 tl

A.SD NEWS OF THE DAY.
KMHfcXLJMlLU WITH A MLLTITIDE

or
COMIC ENWKAI IK«S

4 new periodical, ol a novel character, 
IxMrtnti Hie alxive appellation, will I e 

foniiitmced on I he beginning of January, 1830
 While U will furnish ill palroni with Hit 
leading led lure* of I he, new* of the day, il» 
principal ol-ject* will lie I" eerve up a h-mior
 us compilation of Ihe numerous lively ami 
^unsrenl ftallie* which are daily floating H!UII|; 
lira tide of Literature, and which, lor Ihe want 
of a |ini,«T ilmnnel lor thuir pieservation, are 
po-iiiively '(Hi lo Ihe rending world Original 
"Us nnd liiiitionsls ol' our time will here have 
a medium devoted to lh« fiiithlul rec»rd of Ih* 
scintillalkm* ol their genius. It i* not nrceiMU- 
ry (o ileuil Ihe many iitlractioni which this 

Journal will pii*M*«, ai the ptildiiher will lur 
nish H specimen iiiiinlier lo «very perion wl.i 
'lesire it ftlioaenui ol the cHy* Twill for war 
their orders, pottage poiJ) -QCJ-und he 
|il«i|i;(>( himself thut nu oxeni<Ni* on hi* put
 Imll be wanting lo make each succoding num- 
'>cr superior in every raipoct to tho preceding
O.OS-

TUB SALMAGUNDI will be printed on 
I'trge imperial |M|ier, equal in size and quality 
toflial which i«at present used .for the Gen- 
I enien'* Vade Metuai. It is valculaled thai 
uiore than

50P ENGRAVINGS
will b« furnished to the (Mtrons of thii Jour 
nal in OIM year   theae. in addition Ih an ex 
tensive and choice  election of Satire, Criti 
cism, Humor and Wit, to be circulated 
through iticolumn*,will form a Lileiary IJan- 
<]uet ol a aujteror and attractive order, and thu 
pohlisher relies with perfect confidence on- Ilie 
liberality of the American public, and Ihe 
"I'iriUml tact with which Ihia expen*ive un- 
dertaking will IMJ prosecuted, lo lioarhim *uc- 
wi»lullyaud profituldy along with It. '

The terms ol the Sdlnuigundl will be TWO 
annum, (Myably invariably '.n 

No |ni|«r will be funii*l*d unloM 
Ilin uliitiilnlkni n-ilmtly uilhetixl 10.

Ot>('ln': « of three \\ill lie supplied with Ihe 
!'» *r ior min year, l>> finrwiirding « five ilo'l.ir'

8 \V.\AI ri£i».

I1HK 8ub«XTiber» hav.a: recrirod n» aa- 
(ilitnlions (or Ihe niHle UepHrtntent in 

Primxry Sihoola in Distrit t No. 2, in JSta.. 
'ion District No 1, in Talbot CnUnty, and 
'- utone for tl.e'e.i.ale De|mrtiuent, in'punj.
 iice of Ihe Notice heretofore given in the 
iewRpu|iera published at Kuston, iMvedeler*
 nintil to give further notice to inch pentm* 
.i« may he di<po«eil to lake chnrite of the pri- 
:tinrv ichinli m the above District, thai pro- 
,HM;I)« will be received by either of the Sub-
 »irHwr« until TuemUy 22d March nexl. A|>- 

icatlon* in writing must lie post paid, and 
in all case* mu*l h* ai^ompanieil by «alia> 
factory leitimoniali *f character and qualifica 
tion.

T. R.LOOCKERMAN, ) 
WM.I1UKSKY, S-Tniit'.. 

- SAM'L ROBERTS, > 
N B. The above Truntem are desiroui 

of receiving propmali for a sit* ft* a School 
House. 

Feb. 13 t22m

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ol 
Baltimore City and County on tbe

 2d February, 1836, a* a runaway, by Nicholas 
Brewer, Esq. a justice of Ihe |«nce in and for 
the c;ty aloreqiid, a neero fioj, who calls him 
self HENY MYKRS, and aayi that h« 
wa* born free, and was ndied uf the Franklin 
Factory. He i* about 10 years of age; 4 feet 
4 inches high; hi* clothing consuls of a blue 
cloth roundabout jacket, grey onmineit pan 
laloon*, old (otton thirl, old *hoe*, and 
old hat. The owner, (if any,) ol the 
jbive deicribetl negro boy, i* rec]uented In 
come forward, prove projierty, pay ch»ren
 mdlake him away, olherwiaelie will l>e dis 
charged a* required by the act of Auem- 
uly.

D. W HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore City ami County Jail, 

mar. 12 3w.

DEAFXKSS.
A York '|M|«r sayeth, Ihxl a rem«ly for 

lie r^s.oi-Hlioti ot luiurlng and eyesight is lo 11 
i.id of DiHlor (iret-n, Heading, Pa.

Il prwve* effectual when Ihe uflbilion i- 
.iiiaeil by nervou* weakncfn, ai the reined) 

;IVM health an>l itrenglh lo the whole nervoi, 
iyatem.

Norn according lo the Doctor'* praitix 
md print iplo* that
MUCH OF TUK ART OP PIIYIICK, CO.1

<irr* IR KROWIXO WHO* HOT TO aivK

nl! any medicine f a* lw:h been eX|*rience 
11 he editor'* own ftmily.xs well as in thefanti 
«< nf ninny nf hi* neighbor* alsn. Therefnrr, 
nl in purl re urn for luch great l«netii* n-- 

eived, we ni-iUrt the above known for tin 
oml ot our fellow citizens in similar dn

For n fee of five dollar*, anislnnce is lent 
tree of (MMIace, for a* itiuny n* urr a {Hide.

h H inniily inclu bug ihe relatu'eol inch fam«
y nlso.  '' Wp 
Fora tee nf ten dollnri.issislnnca iiaent frei

if IMMIU^C al*o lor 3 or 4 |ierl!Hii m ire .> 
 ildilion ai ,<l lime*, neigh!*)!*, tuny be, i 
>uint ot aome

And. in c.ne othor lirknew her.le* dealne-;* 
ind km* ol eyesiuhl hapiwuini;, lielp is lent fin 
«n h sickneis without any charge.

Th« lee p*yi tor all anil e.ery help lent In
 .tntilies IMIII lime lo time. ' . 

Thin i* c-HHid-red a praiseworthy plan. 
\n>l in conclusion, it will, no iloul't, be very 
oisfaclory lor (woplf. |o Unow th<tl IM ai*i*1
nice U not to be ap,.|.~l to Ihe ears nor th 
ey**.

NOT AT ALL
Consequently Do danger whatever Can hap 

pen to them no none whalever.
Ami during Ilie I Im* that people are uiing

>iN assistance at hom«, and learning bow to
!ielp Ihcmstilvei lo restore and recover their
airing their eyesight, and their health  -

They cnn follow their customary buiineu;
They can live ni usual;
Ami they can alio rat and drink what tastes 

best.
The following is an extract of a letter from 

Mr Baker, to the PrUifer. 
MY FUIBND,

The method of tiling Doctor Green's reme 
dy ii innocent  ii easy and performi Ihe cure 
by rrenglhening Ihe nerve*. My neighbor 
Jane*' wife tUiu'jrht *he w.uld try >t io*,T>cin)t 
a lone time truubled with we.ik and *»re eye*, 
loi^ilh r with her ile.ifnoss, (c.tuMxl by Rt-rv- 
oiis we.iknets.) *o the nnt I lie (uitomary lee 
and got some, per mail free of )io*ia\;e, which 
in a little more than a week made them a* goo I 
nnd strong as ever, doing needlework now 
without Hpeclatle, and now is restored to bar
eve liifhl ai well ai to her hearing. „ * D rii^u/t^ii*D v» f. DAn.£<l%,

N. B. With the remedy tho patient receive* 
an mitructive and eaiy way how to preserve 
health in general, throuehout Ihe whole year 
Thii il a great value lo families (both to per- 
enti and chddreif) and 'lii aenl witliout any 
charge whatever, llalwayi accompanie* tbe 
remedy for dealneu and eyesight.

Until quit* lately people had to go to tbe 
Doctor to get help. 

This wai to them groat trouble.

WheaoareUdtrer aoaa«t dadi weat whMHaf to 
their wo-t, *

Whca old «ook«lB«t* aad bnetkei wwc tko fath- 
ion of the d»y ,

Aad good thick bottomed skoo* wera w«ra wtta 
buckles ikiaiai gay.

The lime* of oM-th« tiaic* of old: warn oar pod
m thrr< woro 

Good homespaa staffs, and kept tkeir asaA awl tip

Whca good stool waist* wen alltWwge, aad •Iwvks
•e'er paiated were, 

And .orrowBd carl* a*'u dcokad ta« (Ms vMh Wa*.
17 debonair.

Th«t!o»esof old.tae good old tiae*. when komr-
jM-ew'd ba -r wjut fooad 

Tke • rry hearth, where botsteroa* mirth aad apples
didaboBiid; 

WBCD Rifrgling snaid* would baag their head* ia bash-
fat modesty. 

And sprightly l*ds, would .7. tkwir dad*, aad aadgc

The good old times, whea oar oW dads wcra (at aad 
• and auarty, too,

With haircomVd back most gracefully, aad done up
ID a queue. 

I do respect those goldca dajrs, when fashion WM ia-
elia'd 

To Dude her rotariei wear thoir aoaU with packet
holes behind.

Ala»i they're passed wHh Usaa away— thOM haleyon
days ara o'.-r, 

Audaowa*eadoatoagr*«i Crack watl, with pocket
holes beforo. 

rhe women, too, hare takea tha erne, and wear their
chains of gold  

)h for the (ids, like our old dads, who lired ia titan
 fold!

KIMIHO:

And il il \rcrennt lawlu1 , ' *'
Tlw lawyer* would not u*e it^ "s 

And it" *t wera nnt j»!ou«
Tli« Clergy wmdd mil chnow it; 

And il 'I were nut a liinly thin^,
Thr ladi«< would n<H cravsj it, 

An.1 il it wer« not plenlilul, ^
TlM p*w ^irl* ciHild ni»t hare it.

in our proceeding*, during 
iy ol ragged l-oys, who had 

J up, and plant*! 
With every ivmploin of vulgar 

mil the carriage. Min Nor- 
. -> itlaai through which 

>k without encountering a group
- -Ingal her with all their might, 

(he help hearing aoro-- lucli 
bred remnrki as, "Vv don't thi 
rl okl Guy got iniotbe gerania'i * 
th* pnde of the Normans suitain
-aeino.1 to draw a *ort of luppl>i- 
s out of her htnom, and sat more 
that ever, octal onaily furourini;
-,e_a mad bull at bny, with a mnai

Word*:—' 
K l«i be alone"

to «<y choose, l>ul more difficult 
''  -WWfi come. Tl»a blackberry txiyi 
chunne to r \(ym and in reply to each cons;*, 
'inly 'pro**; Jiy *, ifeneral grin how very much
1 .t.*?f **»"*»» advantage, by purple 
ntoutn*. -4 (

We mil I  '< 'p over   few more expedient* 
.rn^Med a 1 1-ej.ict d to , 1 «e our no.)   with 

i*** "''* rn8 '<lic '|°ly btilory:  
H  !* t rived,«t lb* Mind nl'wheel*; and 

tax carl, carrying four insides, 
well grown pnrken Matter Bar- 
butcher, and hil lonm in, Samuel 
be wai mo*t commonly called, 
:ker. They weie hub a trifle, 

liq lo-,' ii wci. a |>hr»»o migni 
ipplie.1 lo men who were only a 

igneous, more generoui, and 
;in^ to Ihe fair tax, td»n they 

Iwn perfectly *o'>er. The Sticker, 
. in his m MI tem,ierate mumenli a 
Milue boilied, red! ic*1 , bow ing and 
tlt-ern of po it -nas* to fltmalm, w.n 
llhei ifl i-n :e ofguo.l ale, a rery Si 
)uly to oo .ifo t -tnd »ucc itir I. tr   

> Bgul i. r I em Jive or die for Inc.., 
I of thu chivalruul spirit ai rein tins 
: Tuay inqtiirail, and I *xpUined 

Ifordi the lady'i dileiami,

ROLES FOR Ca>JVERSATlON.

*T THOMAS JCrrCMOX.

I. In it*tintrp-ud"itul rules C>rourgorern- 
 newt in locieiy, I mmt Ool o nit the imporlan: 
me of nerer entering i'tto dinpat* or arituiuimt 
with another. .

8. I never «iw an instance of one or two
ipuUn   coivinciiij each other hy nr/rnmaiu. 

I h ive   «n ra my ol'the.n trei'in»f warm, be- 
coming rude, and nhoolini: each other.

3. Convi ic ni ii tho effect of our own di«- 
eith«T in solilud or

 ' men in p -ioty, "never t 
'odv". fflMw««ur<elti   
i   > h« did it ra.h jr by »tki i<

Our axtract muat !K> inatlfi from one ol th.
*S< tcliM on the R.ia.l." Tli« principle li.' 
r«t i* a priiud *pin»t»r,Nll p--di ire*-, a nl JKIV

 rly. an I anli-j»*l*«trMni«in; iii.!.*.!, it i< lol
it her, tint (he h«d decl.iro-l, "«|i*ikin; o 
er .tin ol»i«*quie* th.it ilu) woaM rather live
oraver thmi hive a waiving funerd !" Pa i 
y in ' da >!in it i of auuh a ludv, on ncca«M»i o 
er o >e horao ctxvi^i'H to exp r>*, whiUt in th- 
o of ininmiermx to hsr ".<ir a-id e<arci*i? ** 
"A r* ent A ii'*ri an a.itlior h4* devrihe<l

tt an e*Mitial <itri !>ule of hiijh hirlh an I 
r>«d n^ In K li'an.l, a certain aort of qjx

-.er r co iijtw-ire in 4 j| p,M*ihte «i I l«n mn ir 
(    uion, *uch a» a i aUr n >A tha h.)jjit-aa lire 
>r a IIMII tailing into a fit by one's mde:   in 

I Ct, the *.nnd kind .of «elf vn-u nnd iVuicli
  dp- prjinoi in a U'lv who i< uii^traMof her 
i-li, tlnHijh Cui.u leil. In thi« pan ciUr M 
s*r IMII'K conduct ju«ti!im} her orele-nlim-' 
he wa« aaiatr  * > of heranlf, thoui^i her horn 
II. She did nnt atari  rxcliMn  put bo< 

. aloito thew.nliw.or eri>n H d-)wn ih 
ro il gl^rt; «hr nnly adjn«t«,l hnraelf more ex 
ttyinlb* mi (die ot the ne.it, drew hersel 
o|. upright, and fixe.) her eye* on the h.ak o 
IM coach box.  In lbi< po«iur*

"' If you please, mn'am, Planty-ginit h( 
lead " The luly acquiuaxxtl with tha ( 

>iod ever made.
" 'I've it ok off Ihe collar, and the Hit oat, 

md gut an out o' kuriie"* entirely; but he br 
,i* unanim tie a* hi* own ahotM;' and the infor 
mant lo deed earnestly Ml tbe lady, to ol nerve 
he vffdct of the coin nunicatHin. But (lie 
i*rer moved a muscle; an-1 honed Humphrey 
»at jmt aliuttinglhe coich door to go and fin 
nil tha laying oulot tha corpse, when be was 
ieca ted. 

"'llumphnyt'
" ' vVlMt'« your plea*iira, ma'am 

iielier, nnalUar

v»m tiie.n.by^relMtin^ the issue01
»|ds in her behalf. 

iyoa warn I h^lf purlile or press.
* observed S^m, with a lid* wink 

'11 au*t a bit of a lurjpe, a.i I a 
| M will get a ilrange la Iy u» iniii a 

.m'* gi,; II waul* war.nth like, 
i h«r fe<-l at lio oe. Only let m   

a P.VIIU I r, im I I'll have her u,i
 ay in4«ler'* th4t is to «av -afnra 

IWlieihir ihe his fuel ur hoof*.' 
nl the i,ieikar wai nt lint car-

Junngh'i* utmnt «!ot)-jcn-e, eve'i 
Ing most of hi* nr,'u mn Is iwio.i 

[ttrimld ba perleully K e, he n.ll 
iietweun him .in I uni«r, »n I 
,(irth* pig* would kM|i:be.n- 

at tha Iwck   ; b   c«rt, 
i nor!', he IVMI a Ih i r u a K«.| 

|4W*lvr mile* an^;'two**!..« «# 
., toLthaJL^,

and ihn did oot spy il. Site merely 
urn-jil .*) }*)  hei licva.l fniin (|M> mm, to I HI ucl- 
i raised by I(M muster, at Ihe other window, the 
liMof which Hie lud just let down lor « Ii-
  air. 'A lax-carl, m-idam,' beaaid, 'mavn't 
e exactly Ihe wehicle, accuslomttd H, un I so 
rth; Iml Ihoreby, coniiderinic respecl^e

 auk-" nl live*, why, the more honor di»« |0 
.our hu:ublas,wliich,ail uid afore, will Uk
 very cart, and n!»*erre the resptvlfid; likn- 
vuin diMancing Ilie tvro h(V^s. Whjraliy, 
^v.try thing vtMtiidi>red,n:iinViy, aejeuily an I 
j» f»rth, I will make m b, 11 a* ln^«, midam, 
x uii'ig tMirt pr«*sing,aml tbe like, and dnip 

,i n; ceremony P>r the time beinsr, you will
  u n auia imce, a» at you (hall Im in «i 
le^rtry we>co n*j (O a id be ronsiiletdtl, by 
^oiir liu nSl*<, -JH M favor besides '

The suit ie/i drawing up nl the window, c*
"M'willy a* lo shir tr tha  ;! us, showed «ulTi-
« -nVy in w at i;ht Mi-* Norm in viewi-d
<l.tiler Birtl-'ll's he a> i ir. It wm an u-ilucky

 i n i«Kt >*r il aflbnled what Ihe Iral«*m4n 
bavt>callud 'an a lv4nU{«<iui o.imiin.f, 

in a fresh sirerm of aluq tern*; an I 
.neSt'Ck«r, w!toi'.r;wdly estim itn-l the con- 
ve.iion enf ihnl'iea h, came round the back 
nl' the wrrag'1, and a* unior counsel to lowwl
 n the Mine aidei* But hu lode not king by Ihe 
notion. TMlady wa* invincible, or, as Ihe 
lit omll'ol pur mutaally a-rre^l, '.iihird 

HIT to <f> contine'it into a ca-f, anany thing 
>n tMir leir*.' I'lie hlacklvrry Utv^hndiK- 

rleI, Id**.ening began to elm* in, and n   
umphrey maif* hi* *pi<eiirnn< e. Tin 

huluti-r'* liorae was on the fret, andhisiwine 
g a aided at 'he delay. The mister and man

weighing within ourselves dispassionately, 
>rh:it W* h^ar from olhsrs, Handing uncom- 
nii'e 111 ar.'U'nani ounelv**,

4. It w*< oin of the rulei, whit b aliovn all 
isr*. m-iVt Dr. F: mUlin Ihe mnst am «'>le 

lo conirx l ;ci any
n iiinfi* a 

T by 
n'ormili « or by su jgesi ng dm -11.

5. When I hei' a o I*- ex i ire* un o.iinion 
which is not m ne, I s*-.- In my.-elf, f,e h i» a 
rit'bt to hi* ppini<m, us I to m-m-, why *houU
I qne*tio-i him ? H i* error d      me no injury 
nd *hall I bevonvi « Don Quix-iie, to hrin-r
II men by force of argu a-ni lo one otiin 

tea?
6. If a (act b* misitutt I, It ii p-oh.ihle he 

i gratified by a heli.-f ol il, an I I dave no 
riiihl to deprive: him nf (he jr ti ical n

7. If he want* inlor>.t itkm h* will *sk il and 
then I will give it ia m j >-t«ure-.l tenns.

8. If ho still bi-lievrts m his utvn st ry, mil 
slMiws a desire lo di'puie the fici w dm- 
hear hi n <n'l MY n^nh n r. It is his ,.(f..r, no 
mine, if hn prefers error.

9. There ar> tw-i cla««e« of <!is ujtinis m H 
freijutsntly to ht* mut wnh nm >n-; it*. I'll- 
fir*i is of ymng stulenti just i;ner-tl |!i< 
lltresH old of c ni:e; w ih 'lie ^ st v i-w« o 
ill niitlin>M. n'it vet filial up w Ih 'h« I uiN 
. nd rooliric-tfim'i, which a ur her t»r<>gre a 
would l-riin: t > their kn«iwle'l|re

13 T 10 o her con<i<t* nr he ill- 
and r i<le men m society, wh > .utr* t i>.en up a 
pamion for p ililici.

It. (Jo.»,l hu n ir an I p-ililrnes* nnrerintrn- 
'uce mixed ( «i«lv a 'I'lmthn or. winch ihev 
iiraave tliere will be a differort>:e of 
on "

11. B-» a Ilitenernnlv, kwp wilhii ynurself, 
m eiiileavor to   I aid s'i within y«ur*e:r tlv- 
l«l>il nl sH^n.-f, a tie 'uMv,,in pdincs. ! ! the 
rewnt fever* 1 i-4le >f niir couitrv, n>r'io' 

cunevjr ra-iult ir i r» iinr alteni,ii :ii set n<n> ot 
I lies* fiery tf»t>ti lo n^hls, either in fat l« "i 
princinlftv Tliev aw <le'-rin nel a« to it-,- 

they Will l<*'i'*-e, an I tbe <i;iini ms on 
whii'h t!i«y will ict

13. G  ! bv lli* n. lherRr«>r«', is VHI win!" 
ai an^ry bull; it i< not for a mn ol fei-' 
lo ilispnl* Ihe rojfl with *uch a-nni Is.

OP ELOQDENCK.

AldermmFerri* offered   resolution for

  - £? '" |WI"I ! <: OCCM«"««- Whil* Al- 
lurman Nixon was m the conn* of remark* 
ii|K»n the expense of the raeanir*, he was **.
 ailed by a shower of ulvar in tha lhapeof 
bilYM, quarter* and  lulling*. AA*r *x*ra« 
inmg every suppoiihl* mure* of such an  *  
tenlatious avpenditure from the canran-baiiiv 
mvffi.rmofGenar.il Clinton to the member* 
themselves, Old Hay* brought forward from
feS.**";?"'   " " who « »» hia naiMM 
William Gray, hut who dellnad anigning oaf 

«ws for this unn*r*lleled mode or putlinar 
.itijunienlum ad hnminem, and Who wa* 
 equent y consiirnad to the kind attention*

 f the *e'guant>al-armi. He WM tub*** 
qurntlv r-prnnandftl by tb* prwident aad dia.

Wohi^ataadeaftw ipeecbw, in ear dan1"" 
in both c tine !s a this city, but we do not r«* 
<n« nttfr lo haw liren thus rewarded. lnd**sl 
we think a Phihdalphla councilman oAon 

"kicks than Coppers" for hit 
Out.

l'«

mor* 
lit»ors.  U, 8

The lie*t of men are like 
in wfi :CK so:na grain or other 
.eni

pomegranatatK   
it alway< rot-

t*-imiB!itt.~*'i*lM pro}irietor ol the Zodiar, 
.Ter* JIOJ lor ll»a best Origiaal Tafe, found*
  ' uji >n a-iy jwrliortol tha hiitory of(hi(ceun* 
lr>.  |IJJ tor the ba*t |«>puUr Bway on tb* 
:i»»l adr.intiignnM metlMid of advancing the. 

O J in* I ilerefl* A( ||M VjtiWn; and 950 for 
Ih-i bmt fueiit, Commtmicalion* to be (ant t*X 
Albany before th* first of July e*XL

__ ________ O '*.

"Snow *!ornM Com* prelty nn*n now-a- 
,1 iv»" «aM a higU rt iwn trantleman Ib* «tbe*> 
>U>-4 "Y «' re.lttxt aiiither af the *»ia*
  iu|.,"w«hnve Via IMK* a weak annually..

Abatnce from homu and but men neglect' 
ed.

Danger of travelling, • . „
RuniiitiR the ri»k of gelling lick, from home, 

which often happened. ^
Bving nbligertloatay with Ihe Doctor at 

time* from 1 to 2 or 3 week*, and aoraeliea lou-

(il.' stivoit 
b

be«, i«H!,i^« p i»t. Clubs
, 'In- 1 1or the same term, by torwaniini; -a, 
lnil.ir ntilo. ()r*> I'lio piippm Dial are will 

-if tlie city will l-e vCBrnlully (tackeil in
Hig envelopes, lu prevent their tubbing in 

> -  - *- '
SALMAGUNDI will be puhliahed 

<»-i alUroat* weak*  otherwi** tt would b* im-

lara,
cott from 20 up to 30, 40, TOdol- 

and emnelimet more. 1% 
w b> Ihia new plan of nending help to 

* at tUir liomen, all thw i« aaye<l, and 
coft* *o litUe tliat 'tia not worth n»«ntionint

,        , O. r. rIA. 
Staleof New Vork,xSept. 10 1835. 
Fab. 6 tl

"' W hen a horie ol mine ii docaated '
" Ye», ma'am.'
"Toucli your hat.'"
A rci|«cl*iila gig man (to borrow a word 

from Mr. Carlyle.) offer* to extricate her 
Irpm her present difticuliiw; but ilie lislens to 
Itim in huiighty silence n Huge coach risks 
the los« ol'ils lime to suci our her;bui Ihe relu*m 
t* i eiulescend Hi publicity* pride, houoVer, 
gcM-lh before a fall.

"Tim itage rallied away at an Indignant 
gallop, and we were left once more to our own 
reaoun e*. By way of (Mining the time, I
thrice re|M>alen my. oflen to the olnlurala idtl 
ma id 111,   endured a* many rebuffs. I wai 
contemplating a fourth trial, when a lignal 
wa* made from the carriage Windbw, add 
Humphrey, hat' in hand, opened lh.e'door.

'"Procure me a p at chaise."
"'A po ihay I' echod Hum hrey, but,like 

an Iriihecho, with wme variation from hiior- 
igi tal Lord help ye. ma'am, there bean't 
such a thing to be h*if ten mile* round no 
oot for love nor money. Whv, bless ye, il hi 
*ilecl ion lime, and there bean't cottch, carl 
nort dog barrow, but what ha gone to it'.'

'"No matter,' said Ih* raiiiren, draw- 
in* herwlf up with an air of lolly resignation. 
I revoke my enter; for it 11 f r, from Ihe khv 
ol riding thut I prefer. And Humphrey. *

••«Yei, ma'am.'
 "Another time 1 
" ' Ye*, ma'uiii' 
" < Raroeiitbai one* for all ' 
«"Yw, ma'am." 
" 'I dojiol cbooN t/t bt blMl( or the liocd to 

bolpiD*.'

LACES AI RE.
Th* irlh* name of a young man who** IKi-

 nd charaoler and mela'K-boly « > I bare vausefl 
~ ' J " IW?. at Paria. H" M been a

lo pr«m. Onfcarlng hi* prison, 
inoui »v rilingi in Ib* Don -s*:is newipa|Ktr <m 
the ponitentiary lyilem attracted much notice, 
but (he editor having . aKeriained that tbe au-
  bw WM a felon refused In receive any lurthor 
communications from hiia. This sou rod his 
mind, and mado him swear vengeance a-fainii' 
minkind. Sliortly after, he i-onnnenccd n 
aeriss of murder*, n*^a«inalioni,and ra(>beriui, 
thu moil ntroctnus on record. For lour yean, 
or more I*carried on thes* *eciar.. murlvn. 
.md escaped deieclMm until be hail reacbcxl hi» 
 igltleenih victim.  This \j»i Was a clerk o; 

,i ha iker, ami lud cume lo |>ay him a *um ol 
mo ley. H* failed in a i .'t.empt lo rob jn ' 
Kill him,and w*i arrested He Ihenconfbiswl 
»e had murd- reil the whole eii;h een with tin- 
aVim* insirunient * ip<t;ie* >o| an I of irreii 

Tha wtaiudl of all had been duly Tf 
cor led at the pidice *  having one charlctrr 
I'hii miienihle young nwin ras |>ossesseil ol 
ihe nkiMl brilliant talent*. The tlay hnti.re IM 
wai guillotined «ven, he OHn|ios*d some vrr*e« 
it-  <qui*il* tendernei*. Hi* body and heart 
have t«un preserved- On the acaaolil b* died 
«toward. .V. Y Kotntnn Star. __

jfn tMraatonaU* cuifowwr. Mr.  .    . 
of Turnharazreen, complilnejl biilnrly a lev. 
dayi since to «n itenerant Poiunrdi, whuix- 
casionally iu«ptiea him with liih, lh.it a lol>- 
sler, whtoh In) hud punliasa.l nf her the d^ 
before, w.»* no' quite fresh. "Wel muster," 
anivreml the Inly, "and »hoie taullV that, I 
r»nde~i? I've cried him by your house evarv 
dartre fortnight; you nil ht lave lot h 
him befor% if you're *> very pitcklr.- 
Thuiiaying, »ne sh iuMer*d or rai-e lieadeil 
her busk't, and walk<*d "ff, wan ling *ol(» 
«oci. "And ill all ar»un I my hut, be.

m i i)-iil*>e)l a.- jiro oilru usly!   Did.

 ;.l-ither. bakcr'n bread i* aiz wilbnlf tjasia. 
oil a littlagirl, H| «lie brought In a wain*
 if >ni u the bakelmiiM. I gue*a ant r*r 
l.olinj  !>eiiil«i, Ihificquile henry. Heavy 
>r noi; a'* rn a cent on a lo-if! Ooodn*aJ 
like alive! we *!i i|i '\v oo lalrr* then."

Ha-* »a< plaring with ilia <h Uren of a eel- 
*lt*4i«.l e.i^rav*},-, thf other day, when he wa* 
asked what now** doingt Amusing ray »*»* 
with Juhrtixin'cicraiM. waatlM ready aaaaraTi.
—Bat jfYaAt. #

lady

. i)r. Px;milt, o' 
puMshm..' whit he

ell into consultation, and fiv<ir>*d 
<vard< with the resnli, the Sti k»r bein^ orator, 

wai innt'i di| y, h« n d, to I »k alter wo- 
nen, pret y or ttglr, yonnjj «« old: it was 
what we all e^me into the world forloHo, WIT I U 
narnilv, to make ounelvei mmfoitahteaaI rj^Ho,, En . r ||l(l been

m£A**% ~™*AA 'SRi ^j^:K
.hnukl «««lie «,.r agin. If » be h. l.tt ll. ^.J^X h^maiVr, IhS &. ..Jlw ,1 
ady OH Ihe wail; and providing a fcm ;, * ^'^^ , », , . '|a |n , whk'h he wile,) 
woultlMbepurtacto.! w,lbI harown_ ree w, ' ^ whi,.h were excrejcencei, r«ry onarly 
iheought to be forced to, like,sny other live ra,ecn,,, in w,^yir, t adhering lo the skin in 
iieasi unnnnhle of its own goal. Them wai ^ mu§Cular purls They were all erect
^^I'T1"'""/'^'" "S"1"11  «"! -nd complexly en.betlded in the ikin bv tl.e 
up. Theyknowed M,ss Norman name and btaiia^mtA . thklvM liad a fleshy, carlJlagt- 
fame, and *aiboth well known resp«cl»ble ] onM< ""   '•' - 
men in Iheir lint*. »nd I might ax aUwt tor 
their chafii-ter. Wh.ireby, miipx^ac I »p» 
proved, they'd hare her right and tight, in 
heir cart, afore *he felt benelf rapectiully

A BArt MEMO»tT. A VBlag* , _ 
i i <le«|mir wHh a ulupid boy, pointed to 
letter Ai nnd atkrd him if ho knew it.    Y**k 
sir." "Well, what U it?" "I knew 
very We I by light, but rot *M if I cu 

name.

Itdw LAOIBS ntar OAM* *o RID» AtV
NO* RirtE.  The beautlral, cruel ̂ nd 

i if4iuou< (Mliariita da Mvdial*, a* we laata 
fro.n Varilla*. tho F en :h Hisl.irian, firrt i*. 
vented ihe modnfn faahnn of ( male* liltinf 
01 ih»ir hor*e*, from motive* mtnonal lo bar- 

'i She introdiicad, ny« that writer, U*) 
Um of wen ring ail k ilockint;, tlrawn light. 

lo dilplay the fine turn of bar ancle; lot II* 
<ame reaottt, alie nrtt adopted th* tHoiiatl plac 
ing one le«r over Ihe pumntal of tba aatkll* ia\ 
ri'llng on

of»r«»V.  A ette of (b?l kind 
(Had ia UlMmWrfbuug, Pa. in which Ib* 
p 'ant iff, a pMitr but uiu-o.umuoly beautiful fitL 
r*cnv*red a n-rdict ol two iboaaaml dollar* a*ja) 
coal* The circumstance* of thai caaaara aeft 
«iat*d. 1 1 the g.rl w«« poor, pretty anit 

Hi* hearlleU iWain w*» justly

Richelieu once tab) that 6ol of any fihrf 
indifferent word*, he could extract matter W 
sand any man to prison. A perion tb«n indit- 
«I on a card  'O te and two make three."

"Three in tlu only one," ax.laimed Car- 
tin il R.heiiHi"ii i*blasphemy agauutovf 
aoly tr.Miiy 1<' pr£» n with bliu?'

off her leg*.

'A perann near Salem, Ma**, on a thoMing
exiieiiltoti- lately, cam* upon a flock of black 
ducks, of which be killed at one sh •! a. many 
a» (old in the Bo«toa market lor §25. b*iid*l 
• nui»h*r b* coujdnotrecovW.

J Startling JFW-th* Lowell Mewenper 
date* thai a moat (intfular and dwgmcafiil 
scene was enacted at Ihe Town Hall in thai 
town on Wednesday evening of la«J week. A 
gentlemaii fro** Boston, ot high rN|«ftahilliy 
and IU'rarV npAa, (brmprly a iiWmber of tlid

el, wich run up lo a aharp I ony |mint 
reiemblinK n"thinir so closely a,s tlif *nur of a

andsomcol them exceedetl it. . 
Jbur.

WHY H THB WIXTM M
Say* Judy lo Pat, "Will you tell M my d*ar 
Why thb winur'i *t> longf Will it •'at- end

at all?" 
Said Paddy. "The reann U, thi* ii Leap

,
Sfinata.andnaw a meiu'er of the Ilou*e of 
R,.|> ettim Btivan, came lo Lowell to daltver a 
lec'u   before the Moral Lycoun<: ht commen- 
,«dhsl« turfi,lbo aubjwtol tvh.ch wai Ih* 
p.K-try eflhetkripiunMi, ''U th» audience war* 
*om ailwiiMiwI to pnrceivn Hut h* wat «i 

to h* Win to IniiC'icl or

And the winter hafe l*4p*^ o'«r ipf ing MinnXT 
and fall
fiirt*d the next winter, which thai CoraM 
two,

And tharcfbre take* up 
ii

double lima togo

jv V.
During Ib* littj cs>M wmtha*. ta« 

nf Naatucket had no mail 
wth bam^nlanit from lha l*t

ware pul u  
. ' **

at hi- f*rin,n«i|'__ ft "HI l'y »»«•!•• |**e* **i" ----------- --- --- - — -• - •i''"," '

tbom Tbi fifUsienger lay*, h* ifoml ruling  ham. One of II* '?' . jf^^.w" ".,»^T; 
-ithth* blble" in bw band, wamtnllDg upu taming Turn P^lne - bo»t1 b«t UM tuctloaeo*

N-» woman fver lored to the full extent af 
B,M*iion w- a |.J not venerate wliere the lovad 

JIK! who did not l'-e! 'minlile <leli^ht(xl in that 
hu nililv liy h<Taxag;erated ami overwbal* , 
m riswilroateoftiM- * periotity oftUo<ijact a*t>, 
nor Worship -,Bnlwer. is.)

t'*•

tn 11
af ,Vtw Forfc.^In a naw and Intereiiing work 
un ttte subject of American AnKquitie* aad 
Dimoveriet In Ihe Weit, by Jonah PHart, 
ill.) author, running rather wild in specuhUlmi, 
has conjectured thai the Ark, wa«  reeled ia 
Ainericn,andm all probability in the Male ol 
Naw York!______, _

TCKNIHG THIS TABLBS.
A poor coU-ter being vbit4J by IWoheilifh 

Who hail tt)iflfn Mile MI *>kxii, boHeWly d*> 
lerutintMl *o give un nil ba pnaie-aad. He ac 
cordingly went inu his g* tlen, and »aiti!>g hia 
liiva ot bee«, threw it idlo the hduM, lUsairing 
th*m lo take that also. It* hail ib* antifactioai 
In aie thdut iniuajlly desert the pretuiaaa.

6 Mmtr ,a cakbraCed French aulWcMbtd 
»I> a I ai 4tav*n y**r* at age; Aftar tlWa b* 
uwl to walk thirijr tail** t» obtaia Wk*ki t* 
raMl,and walkhnmetha *amaday. Hi*mo 
ther wai in poot*,. drcnm*t*ac**i but aad a 
su t*rh* miad, «*r.|b* niather* jf all gnat >at% 
hav*t  

torti ii * Wba that wrap* bar ft*n 
awayaitorni.

tit ttentinoky. nl i I railing |bo  alaryKTlbe

^tfiSah.sff*

!'V- /._-;. t ' ...- ..,. 

^ ..A.,.'-''' -• • ••'

1 ' ^" 't   ^'-.-v - ••'.•^'.^••"7'<" •'••" ';"''*. .•'••'•/;.''•.• ^•j. >: c ;'^. r^ti
^^^^V.  *. ^  *-
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MARCU CE'" "
•**** l«tui» of Jlr. 

R. M. J o ii NBO N , in replyB
t« -----
of March celebration" at Cincinnati:

- - WAMHMOTOS, Feb. 22,1808.
f3*ntlemt»: I have the honor to nck'nowl- 
j the receipt of your letter, i.witing ma in 
alt of Ihe friends of frea principles in Cin- 

riHMtirHamiKMtifanly, t" attend tboir pro- 
i»o* id celebration oi the deliverance of our 
cojntry from the thraldom of Ihe Bank of the 
United States, und asking from me, in owe il 
should not be convenient tor me to allcnd, a 
sentiment appropriate lo the occasion.

There har« been, in ray opinion, few inci 
dents io our polilical history mure Worthy of 
notice, by maamofa public celebration, th»o 
Ihe ono you are about thus to distinguish. 1 lie
•uccwsful resistance lo tlie Herculean efforts 
brou. ut to bear upon the bank question, was 
. result mosl honorable lo thjso uy whose im- 
m«aiata agency it was effected, and certainly 
nol less so to a virtuous and patriotic people by 
whom Iheir faithful representatives were cheer 
ed and sustained. .

However plausible the ipeculanons, or suc 
cessful the concealments of ihe day, the design 
«f the bank lo exiorl a renewal ol Us charter 
from the apprehensions and distresses of the 
country, has been rendered loo clear by time lo 
be any longer contested. To speak of the 
inizhly means which this arislovraitc institu 
tion called to iis aid in ihe great siru^e 
through which we have passed, would l>« to
•uinx»e, what is scarcely possible, lhat the 
dark traces ol that gloomy porioj can ever be 
obliterated from Ihe public remembrance. Bul 
the bank mistook Ihe character of tnal people 
whose stubborn necks il proposed lo bend lo us
•elfish interet'.s and sinister de*ig/i*. Il was

eminent, expounded by Jefloraon, a,,d estab 
lished un the battle field Jjy VVushinglpn. 
I have the honor to be, gentlemen, 

Very rauecifully yourt.

him:

MARTIN
To MOSES UfeWSON 

Messrs. E. 8. UAINKS, 
W. S. HATCH, 
L. DAY,
J. B.,\VARRE.t,
C. R. RAMHBY,

BURGN.

WM. PARKY,
CITY OF WASHING-TOW, Fob. 6,1836. 
(i '••»•" «•"«•»• Your friendly invitation to.

unite with the friendi of tree principles in the 
lint Congressional district, of Ohio, in cele- 
hrMlitie with joy the expiration of the charier 
of the United State* Bank, has been recciv-

* •*'»• ' -t
_. -._ W/IUSSMM tfA Mtig *

The honorable Edward Everatt, 
Massachusetts, remarked in the last Qongross, 
thai "if we worked through the controversy 
with Franca without a war, Andrew Jackson 
would call down upvn hi* own. he%d more 

I glory and admiration than he received whan 
"~" •ThVcuiOTfrT^frniH-^e-tUwnfr linesiol .Now 

Orleans." What say you to I lull, American 
French Whigrf

9. The Legislature of Pcnntylt 
Judas Iscariol sold his master, »o>
•okl their country; bul they will 
cost, that old democratic Pennsy 
never ratify the bargain

10. Martin Van. //urea: The un 
industry,and virtue, is more |

more was re|>ort«4 by Mr. Si»nc« and paimd. 
Mr. Whaiton re>torted a bill 'to incorporate

"inagician't wand," and in his elect 
Presidency, as he is not a "military - 
we need not apprehend "Mar, 
famine" under his mlministrntM

if talent, 
than a 
to the 

peftain," 
and

1•*

rebuked and discomfitled — but by no means 
discouraged. The people triumphed in th<it 
open contest, but before time had been allow 
ed for seasonable celebrations ol'lhal triumph, 
even since vour festival has been ap|K>inled and 
belore the Jay IMS arrived far the expression ol 
your joy — the same power, lighting under lh« 
same panoply, but changing altogether the 
character of its approach, IMS again entered 
the Held and gained a victory over the popular 
Will, which it doubtless considers briliant and 
resistless. But how chaaged the mode of wur- 
fart in this last effort. Instead of commercial 
distress, public and private embarrassment, 
and all the concomitants •( an uncontrolled 
panic in tbe public mind, plenlv and even pro 
lusion pervaded the city of the bank, while its 
ftoulesi approach to the legislative jtowvr was 
characterized by a despatch altogether unpre 
cedented, in so important a mailer, m the hii- 
tory ot legislation. . Before even the movement 
is Known in the remote quarters ot the Union, 
the public mind is astounded by the acquisi 
tion ot a charter from the government ol ui
•ingle State, the apprehended grant of which 
by Congress had filled, the miuiU of a vast ma 
turity of the American people wilhdism*y;»nd 
for the attainment of which from tlul Ixxly all 
the powers of earth had been invoked in 
vain.

.You will do right not t« suffer this event, 
untoward as il is, to deter you from rejoicing
•t the victory which the 'whole people have 
won. Leaving (he partial «ncces4 nf the bank 
tad its contequencei to the consideration ami

cd.
For tha honor which you do me, please to 

accept my thanks. The distinguished servi 
ce* rendered lo our Country by General Jack 
son, will be deeply fell nnd highly appreciated 
till liberty shall lose its charms an I independ 
ence its votaries. In' him (wlriotism is |>er- 
sonified; us a harb, as a statesman, I admire 
him; as a citizen and a friend, I esteem him; 
and the humble supporl which 1 have given to 
the leading measures of his administration, 
lias been no less consonant to my individual 
feelings, Ihan lo a sense of public duty. 

Wiien 1 cume info public life, a 
Stales Ua'ik wu« in existence. In 1 
proposition ca»me before Congress to revive its 
charter. It lliPii became my duty to inrbsli- 
gain the subject in all its bearings, und the 
conclusion lo which I then arrived -has never 
undergone any ch.mge. Great moneyed roo- 
nopolin.i, controlled by jiersons irresponsible to 
(he people are liable lo exorci-te a dangerous 
influence; and corjiorute Ixxlies generally 
especially when they have power lo effect the

11. Richard M Johniofi: The bank thr pa 
triot, and Ihe faithlul representative ifa fideli 
ty lo tin country, ai)d hi* urbanity otjjliauner*
have secured for 
d«m.>cralic fellow

a United 
1811 Hie

him the 
citizens;

con tide 
anil

dif position of a virtuous and justly offended pub 
lic, it is a nastier of ti»e highest uongraluration 
•that tbe advances of this presumirttKNtt inrti- 

jou the Federal Govermn«pt

•must depaaa in a gr»»i UO^IOT u^..-..™ «...». 
Nothmrshort of Ihe madness nf Stale legiala- 
.i»« ran iimrent its beine *o. It was in the in-

circulating medium of the country, do not well 
com|iort with the g nius of a republic. Their 
bearing is always likely to foe lavnrable lo aris 
tocracy, and prejudicial to liberty and equali 
ty; they constitute un influence in which the 
voice of the people is not beard; a power in 
which Ihe weight of a majority of thine who 
achieved, and who still sustain our independ 
ence, is never felt. Nor would I regard DM! 
bank by Congress nor any other bank which 
has ever been proposed as the exercise of a 
constitutional act. The jioivurs of the Gener 
al Government are delegated, un4 construc 
tive powers are dangerous. With Ihesu view* 
1 gave my vote ng.ain.il tbe ro-charler of thn 
old Imnb.aml I rejoiced lor my country when 
il expired. Before the conclusion of the lute 
war, when another nnlionnl hunk w*t recom 
mended as a necessary alternative of lhat crit 
ical period, I was still unable l<> change my 
opinion, and with all my devotion in ibe ad 
ministration at thai limo, I was compelled, -by 
a sense ol paramount duty, to vote against Ihe 
measure.

Under the influence of the snme sentiments 
I voted against <he establishment of Ihe present 
tmnk,& igxinst the renewal of iischarler, and 
though I upprehprdnd it would become perma 
nent, my fears .appear to huvo been ground 
less.

Tlie charter is expiring, and I believe there 
is neither ho|» nor fear lhat it will be resusci 
tated. The evi«)il which you celebrate will he 
•qiiuliy propitious lo many thousands of our 
tellow-citizens who cannot he present 'o parti 
cipate in your festivities.

talents render him more than ude 
office which they hnve designed for i

12 Cut Tlwt. H. Bentun: Ilateti] 
tocrnls- slamlered by corruptienirts,! 
by those who envy his superior tali 
dreaded by them ull — these are no ' 
coiumenduttons to the honest democ 
republic by which his merits are tit 
cialed — and will one day give him i 
proofs of npprohalion.

13. WiUum C. Riet», of 
ahledip)ojnHtitt,an() sjhiqufHl Senaioi 
lerested pair ml — his native -late 
much for carrying into effect 
doctrine — (ho right ' of Instruction; 
snid lo Leigh and Tyler, "Go ye und wise.'"

TOASTS BY TUECOMP^
1. The ffnuat of RtprtitnMiaet t 

Congress: that so gloriously 
President in his wise and enurgetiu i 
— faithful, servants — honest men, 
patriots — an example to their succ 
an honor lo the Republic

2. Tht minority of tht Senatt

ol his 
lUwlid 

r to tb*

>y aris- 
ired at 

-and 
ling re- 

the
appre- 
lantiul

An 
rdisin-

him 
avonte 
he has 
io like-

period: whoso resolutely breasted tH 
panic, excited by a factious meice''' 
ty; x'nd who so nobly defended the i 
by advocating the measures of an ' 
and constitution^ Executive.

3.' The Legislature of Ohio: Elutr 
power to do gooit am) not la ila evil 
niHmber* bewnru «rf° bwrtcring 
hereiii rights of the people either] 
enemies or pretended friends.

4. Tlu Common Schnoi 
protection of popular rights again* 
croachments ol power or the intrij 
lion: An enlightened people will 
submit lo usurpation or misrule.

a company lo make n Turnpike from 
lown to Die Pennsylvania line — alio, a bill to 
authoriw the Franklin Rail Road Company, 
incorporated by Pennsylvania, It- extend their 
work into this State.

A further supplement to the net of 1823 cli. 
.188, tor tbe batter oig.miwlkm of the Militia 
of Baltimore, was reported by tits' Uidgely,

OniootiODol Mr. Alerrick the report and 
bill submitted by the joint Coiumitleo on the 
Udtiuoily 4]«walion were recommitted.

The bilLreporfed by Mr. Ri. lurdsim in re 
lation to Lotteries, and lh« bill re|>uriefl by M r. 
Boyd to authorize the proprietors of Real 
K»Ute on Navigable Waiers in this Slate to 
erect Wharves thereon, were trassed.

The bill to incorporate the VVeslem Bankot
illimofe w.as amended and passed.
The bill to establish the Real Estate Bank 

of Maryland presented by Mr. Prall as a 
substitute for the report of lit* committee of 
the whole recommending the rejection oi Mr, 
Tuuckle'a BiH, was rejected by v> vote of 35 
to 32.

Tl.e Report of the Committee was aim re 
jocied, and he question it u^ien lor further 
consideration. : — , - - g^ ° . -

Carrespondtnct of tkt BMimore Chronicle. 
ANNAPOLIS, March 12, 1S3G.

.In the House lo-riny, a memorial from Bal 
limore city praying the passage of u law lo 
prevent illegal voting in said city, watf present 
•4 by Mr. Richardson.

Mr. McLean obtuined leave and reported i 
bill lo au home the proprietors, of the pres 
enl bridge ul Harper's Ferry, to be allowed It 
charge lolls on thu viaduct across the Potomac 
according/to I lie agreement -with the Bait. 
Ohio R. R. Compuny.

The Reul Estate Bank Bill was under con 
sideralion the principal p.irt of the day. Mr, 
Heard offered a substitute, pru|>osiiig to tak 
the sense of the }ieople al the next election ii 
reference to the establishment of such a Bank 
On 11)91 ion of Mr. Bruff, the bill and stibst 
lute were refe'n-ed lo tl»e next General As 
sembly. — Ayes 39, noes 30.

In the Soimte, the supplement 10 the char 
ter of like Delaware & Maryland Rail-rtM 
Company, was made llvt order of the day (o 
Monday.

The bill (o contmua in force the act author 
izing the e-atenshm oi Light street, in Balti 
more, was amended and passed.

A memorial from George II. Nownam 
and others, praying an act to i(icor|K>rate a 
coni|iany lo establish a line of packets be 
tween Baltimore and New Orleans, was pre 
vented b Mr. Morria

-, wooclod country, lh» nldianf being conceal- 
od by palmullo and graw.whicli bai since been 
burned.

The two companies were Captain I1 rasors,'fthe 3d artillery, und Capl. Gardener'* ol 
ha 2d artillery. The officers were Major 

Dade, of the 4th infantry, Cup!. Fiuser and 
hardener, second Lieutenant Bussinger, bre- 
«t second Lieutenants R. llendenon, Mudge 
nd Keais.of the artillery,and Doctor J. Si. 

Gullalin.
1 haVe the honor (o he,

With the l.ighesl respect,:.
Your obedient Servant, 

(Signed) " E. 11. HITCHCOCK, 
Captiiin Isl Infantry, Act. Insp'r. General, 

ilajor Gen. Edmund P. Gnines, 
Commanding Western ISepnrimenl, 

Fort King, Florida.

TUESDAY, MARCH 22,1836.

DBttCOOIUVTXO CANDIDATES. 

FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUHEN,
OP KBW YOBK. i '••'"-'•

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
OP KENTUCKY.

We neglected! on Saturday, to state that the 
body of Mr. John Redman WHS found on 
Wednesday last near Kent Point, which is 
supposed to be the [dace where the vesnel first 
struck, and caused the melancholy accident 
which it befel us sometinie^ince lo record.

Centrevitle

lii r

• s—,.--_ m
tioa can prevent its being so.
•kcuaable improvidence ol Slate' legislation
that lha present Bank found its origin, and il is 
isTlhe amrae eource doubtlees that a lo«ka t«»r

Public duties forbid my compliance with 
• invitation. Please permit me lu offer the

rights'of conscience—a strict 
of tlw federal constitution-—uni 

versal suffrage—responsibility In the |ienple

THE ABOLITION QUEST
in the Senate of the U. S —The 
determined to teceive the- petitions 
quBKlitm is now on rejecting lh«ir ] 
is Mr. Buchanun'* motion—and 
moved to amend it —but we >»r« 
that his amendments are nut ntj 
enough. They neither speak of its I 
Irary to the Constitution, nor 
disturb the consiiluliim.il charter.! 
they are too milk and water—man] 
shiirl of Mr. Pinckney's reaolulic 
have culled down on his heud such; 
vials ol illiberul wrath.—And 
surprised at Mr. Clay's wmrae,

con-
y|ed io

KM fact,
league
which

ing
The bill lo incorporate the Town Hill Min 
g MiiiiulaclurioK and Timber Company,

A re|Mirt in relation to the colored (xipula- 
lipn was made by Mr Emury—500 copies 
wire ordere<l to be printed.

lX FRANK AVOWAL.——The

Times concludes on editorial, in which is men 
tioned the bill relulinflo the U. S. Bank re 
cently passed by the Legislature of Ohio, with
this avowal—"Good—most excellent from a,«.
Jackson Stale " Was this frank avowal » 
slip of the pen, or docs he mean to give just us 

nuch credit lo divers paragraphs that are gn- 
glha rounds, speaking of ''great meetings— 

e-nction &c. as they are entitled to—which is, 
one at all. We mlinire Iiis frankness am! 
e will certainly admit that the principle ste- 

reotyped and used most frequently by bis party 
bpld* good in its o^f)rcalron now—thnt the old 
General has* bequeathed his popularity to his 
•eir aparent Mr. Van Buren—consequently 

Ohio is ananti-Tippecanoe, or anti any thrnp 
Isc, but Jackson und Van Buren.

OFTHE INDIAN WAR— BURIAL 
THE DEAD.

The Washington Glube says — 
""The following official statement, received 

'nt the Adjutant oleneral'f OtUce, gives an in
lereating account ol the reco noisanco of the 
battle ground, where the gallant DADE, will 
Ins litlle command, met us melancholy fate, in 
the action with the l».liane»n Ihe iliJlh ol*De- 

, VVe understand lhat dlajor Goner- 
more exl«n7iTi>'cWKttL! 1 ^url " w lrt"n '1'ani.

—no imprisonment for 
diffusion of knowledge
the people.

Time will soon deiermmal With great 
•It disposed mm ol the present 

wiser rtia« were their predecessor*; or 
>hu of* «noslsevere-experience 

upon tht* subject to no goad

debt—and a gcaeral 
among all classes of

"

JOHNSON. 
M. DAWSOH, and others, Committee.

jFVom (As Cincinnati Republican.

I:
I:

'"efaraarour growing and patriotic State
indeed. 
gratu-

ia concerned, the prospect is cheering 
From the bottom of my heart do 1 c 
Ut« vou upon the noble stand which Ohio ap- 
Mstfc to Uava taken, at' this critical moment, 
upon tt*a subject ol banks. Her course is do- 
•jrrinKof aUoommendalion, and may well be
loofcealo by her older sisters in the confedera 
cy not only with admiration but with pftStlt. 
Who can have forjotten the intense an x inly 
•nd warmly cheerishmi hotie wi,h which Mr. 
Jefferson looked to his favorite West, lo the 
bardy yeomanry ot I he new Slates, for Ilia pre-

The celehralinn of the expiration of the 
Bank of the United State* transpired in this 
city on Friday lasf, agreeably to announce 
ment. E. S. Hainos, Ksq. as President, as 
sisted by Dr. A. Duncan. Col. George W. 
Holmes, Hon. Olhniel Looker, Messrs. Sam 
uel Martin, Benjamin Bonnet und John Pat- 
Ion, Vice Presidents. Lewis Day and C. R. 
Ramsay, Secretaries. The Company, con 
sisting of upwards nf a hundred individuals, 
wl down lothelrtlilf,which was arranged in the 
lurgfHall nf the (Exchange, at four o'clock in 
the afternoon. . The following regular toasts 
were drunk, and enthusiastically resuonded to
• __ * s -_.___ -__ srt ' a _ • '•er vat ion of the simpliciiy and purity of our I by the conipany. Several genllomen epnke

republican institutions against the seductive in 
fluences, and artificial disdnclkins in society, 
le which the allanlic Slates were peculiarly 
•XpoaMC Who can forget lha deep lone of re 
gret with which be contemplated a disappoint 
ment? May we not ealely look u|>on Ihe no 
ble example which the largest, end certainly 
not the least patriotic of the new Slates is now 
ufleriag to her confederates, as the sure prom 
ise of a new and brighter day than thai fore 
boded by this great and good man? May we 
not lurther aope that ihoso who by their posi 
tion, by their pursuits, and by their every m 
terest, hare the ereatesl slaka in the greatest 
causa »f equal rights, will also make it the ob- 
ect ol Inair hifchesl ambition lo be amo^ig 'he 
foremost to uphold the constitution in the let 
.ter and spirit ollhat s»cr*U instrument; nnd lo 
preserve in ila anlira purity I be simiile but 
happy system of government, under winch we 
have hitherto so securely lived und so greatly 
flourished.

. • To have been first selected b; 
.scandidate for Ihe Presidency, 
card as one of the most gratilj 
ny public life; yet 1 cannot 
press to you hew much this

r State is 
II ever re 
incidents of

upon Ihe occusion. The best feeling scorned 
to (tervade those present, and Ihe company ad 
journed HI a seasonable luiur, in a spirit nf har- 
iiiony, nnd with mitnlf Utlons of renewed 
7.et\l in the cnuw of Democracy. A number 
of letters ware read from distinguished indi 
viduals, who had t«en jnx ited lo attend. Some 
of which we will lay before our readers, the 
earliest opportunity.

REGULAR TOASTS.
1. Our country: Regenerated and fr*e on 

(his her second birth duy. On tho4lhJuly, 
1776, she tore offihe chains of British tyranny: 
thd 4ih March, 1830, extricates her fnmi 
morn dangnruu' iraminels ol u National B.ink.

2. T.* 4th JMy, 1832: Immortal honor to 
Ihe hero whose ever Hi he rmnemliertnl veto 
crushed lha many headed monster—thai worse 
than Lurnian Hydra—none»bul. u tuunntl 
llvrcule* could have effected- lha mighty

1833, and the removal

Though he detiied Ihe expediency of s 
their right. »

For ourselves, wesay frankly, that wt) should 
have been glad to have rujncted the petition, 
at once—and slammed Ibe door in lh*> face of 
the Fanalia*. Puulding, in his fine Work on 
Slavery, has placed this matter upnnsuclt* ronij 
{rounds, without touching the parliamentary 
ipieiilion however al all, as lo satisfy all our 
scruples u|KHi that head Tht re, is bul one 
question with us—Whether il be expedient to 
curry the wholu figure out at this tune—w be 
(her to reject the petition al once or Ihe prayer 
only, be best calculated lo weuken the fanatics. 
Our Northern friends (friends to our rights, 
and enemies lo the Abolitionists) think, that to 
reject the petitions, would • strengthen >Uie 
F.m<uicsin the North, bv giving then} * new 
handle t» work wilh.—For the present, then, 
we are willing, in' the spirit ol compromise 
nnd conciliation, to consent 'lo I lie experiment. 
And most happy shall we be, if our frien>!, 
Governor Kent should be right in Im -- '• 
lion "thai il will prevent them from 
any.further memorial! to Congress.'1 (iut Tf 
unfortunately il should lad lo have Ihi* effect 
It then Income's our duty 10 ^o the Wh^lo, und 
iiuitl upon Ihe peremptory rejection of all |hvir 
petitions. We will wall, then, till tl}e pexl 
sea-ion of Cn.i :ress, if) ortler to lael it* effect. 
But, m (ho tueiti lime, we cull on Mr. Pinck- 
ney and hi* Coinmift e in tin U. el' R ,«ntl 
on Bent ,a, Riw% t-., in the Senate, to mtike 
the sirengeit |iowible Repori AguinM tli% prayer 
ol |h«. Petitions, and certainly (peak in a much 
slnniger language tlUn'Mr. Clay.—/Zid.
Enq.

1830.

REQUESTING—NOT INSTRUCTING. 
The Legislature of Marylaiid-a-that i« tfio wbi(t« 

who compose the majority-— haj plainly disavowed 
.he principle (bat hx actuated Mr. Trier to resign
ii> teat io the 8en«te—they (re opposed to inttrtteting t 

Requesting ia the word. How DHxIcit—and vet how
•\*ring\f incomiitrnl. They refuse to instruct even 

Mcuri. Kent and Goljoborougb, who accord in ac-
ion and priueiple with thenMelrci, and yet support 

Mr. Tyler a* their candidate for the Vice Presidency 
Who does acknowledge, aud obeys too, the great right

'-.•R-

General:—Agreealilo to your directions, . 
obsurved thu battle ground stx or seven miles 
norlbol Ihe Oulblacooche river, where Ma 
1).IDE and hiscvmmund wuro destr.iyed l»' 
(he Semiiioli (nJiaiis on the 28th of j)ecembei 
jftiit.und have the honor lo submit the follow 
ing re|Mjrl.

I'lie fwrwi under your command which ar 
rived at this post t>i day from Tampa Bay 
encamped ou the mghi of the 19ih uul. on Ilie

^v ''irf trtf*i<i*/fe=v'-'-
i. J I For tha life oTtis
ions, I Utel)- ranted by Mr.

_ >ately ex- 
distinction, au

.; W*
•P'

"Pt a-.

.wall calculated in itself to command my un- 
CMting gratituda, i* enhanced in my estimation 
by tha conviction lhat Ohio will maintain 
tuis hi|ih *Und upon tbif all Iraportant *ub- 
jact.

' NoUtlog would g(va me more unfeigned 
pleasure than IP assist In parson in y our corn-

. Ittamtabla effort to met upoa tha public mind 
l^a vast importance ol the great event you

Atiemraeutorale, ware il in my power tb do so;
c but I regml that it is DO! in my power.

. , T _ ^ju, y0ur reqUMl lo furnish n

MARYLAND LEGISLATIVE 
CEBU1NGS.

In com
sentiment for Ike occasion, my mind is neces 
sarily turned lo him, who, during the stormy 
]»ri«d to which your ettantion is (lirected, wa* 

ly the helmsman of the ship, with 
quick eye and strong .arm, »hu 
Yielded lo the tem|Mit. 1 k)tow 

, wall lhat where i io many did their duly firmly 
'ejs4 fearlessly, thills saying u great deal tor 

tlia aervicas of miy *ne man, and yet I am ful 
ly convinced I do u'O niora than simple justice. 

w»Is the opinion (ornied from my o«vn ob- 
lloo.wiih the best possible na*sns of com- 

t»a .correct conclusion. Such 1 believe 
'to IM th« undisputed opinion ol his cxmlciupo 
rariss; such inusi t>e the judgment pi .|MWt«r 
Jr. 1 thfrefcwcgivayou, genllemriuayou, genllemriu

No one busdous/moire tliaa

achievement.
3. The 1st October, .uvtf, .,,u i,,e remuvai 

of ihe deposites—the head that conceived nod 
the hand Itutt executed Ihe glorious deed. To 
thai act Ihe nation owe* its tranquillity, and 
the people their prosperity. A "liail lo the 
duel" who look the responsibility, and to the 
honest officer who performed Ihe arduous duty 
in proud defiance ol lira denunciation* of an 
uraricious, corrupt and factious aristocracy

4. TM democracy of tht Union; That pow- 
erful and rapidly-increasing band of |wiri(»l«, 
tlut has so nobly sustained un honest admin- 
ulralion in crushing an invidious und untiring 
enemy lo |iopular rights—* moneyed a* well 
as a political aristocracy.

ff. Jaduon politic*: "Demand nothing but 
what i* nu'hl-rsubmif to nothing that is 
wrong." "1 tie Union, it mutt und shall l>r 
preserved" "Th* btfnor of my country shall 
never be stained by an apology froifc me for 
(lie itatementof truili in the performance wl 
duty." For these Mntimeoii, w« "take the r«t- 
iponsibilitv."

6. Gold and Silptr- Tlia only currency lb»i 
become* the hand* of frouine.n: ihe |.u|>er stull 
ol chartered monoplies i* only lit lor the mono- 
polwls themselves: may ihey. be filled with ii 
iooverflowing, and Ihe holiest democracy b« 
.miy troubleil with tbe carrying of hard cash. 
7. The euiutitulion* of the Stotet, and of the 
United States: They must hot be sgpurs ' 
>r iufrin^ed by charter* •urreiilttiously 
mined from corrupt legislator* by m«r«auan 
m«uopoli«ts or designing politician*,

jPRO-

,- fc^ Ai«i«A*OMa,Murih Ihh, 1836
In Senate today, Mr. Mayer |H-«-sfiiied • 

memorial of the l)n.«:lor» ul lira Pvmienliary, 
praying that tlie Executive CO|UUMIO«Iof lUal 
InsiiliilKiii uuy n»l IH> alxilithedV '

The bill in relation to limited parliiiraliiiia 
waspaasud. .

On molwn of Mr. Puge.llie Committee on. . on 
Ihe Judiciary had leave to report a supplement 
to the »cl for amending and reducing into SVS- 
lem Ihe laws and regulations concerninic last 
Wills and T«uilamenis, the duties of Eiie- 
cutors; Administrators and Guardians and Uie 
rwhlsof Orphans aud other reiiraMiitiuifeagl 
decewseil persoiif.
i .,&r> M 7cruraMda ' c'1TO'»bla rijwrt on the 
bill from the House lor Ihe im:ur|iuru,iioft of the 
Merchants t ire Insurance Company.

On mofion of Mr. Pa Ke, il.oSunaU raramed 
Ihe consideration of the hill lor the e#tabliah- 
menl of Alagistratea' CourU in the ievaral 
Counties of this State— several anienMiMiU 
were proposed and some time w»s consumad in 
their discussion; thuv were negatived

of

occupied by Alujor U^ile on ibe nigh 
ol Hi 27lh ol December. He und his party 
wvredesiroyedonihe morning ut the 2dih u 
December, nhiiut lour miles in advance ot lha 
position, tie was advancing towards tin, 
jwsl, and was attacked from Hie nurlh, so lha 
on the 20lh insi. we came'uiHin the rear of hi: 
bailie ground about 9 u'cluck in tne morning 
Our advanced guard hail pussjd ibo grolini 
without hailing, when the General and-hit.
*lt»ff ctime upon one of Iba most «|^allmg «cene« 
tbat can b« imagined. We tirsl *uw some 
broken and •culturing boxes then a carl, UK 
iwo oxen of which ware lying deuil, as if the 
had fallen uslee'p, their y(.ke« dill un them: 
little to III* right, one or two horses were seen 
We then cume to a small enclosure, inude b 
felling tree* in such a manner usiolorm' 
triangular breaii-work' lor doleiKe. Wiilij 
(he triangltf.iiloog the north uu,l «vu*t lac. 

ol it. ware abuut thirty boil KM, UIM |y ,„„., 
ikeletuiis, although tuucli ol the clotUmg tvw 
leu upon them. • 

. These were lying, almost every one of them 
In precisely Ihe position they mud have otxupi 
«1 during the life lu—tlieir hcudsnext to tholoii
•pver which Ihey hud delivered their lire, uil 
Iheir bodies sirelched with striking reguluril 
parallel to each oilier. They hud evident! 
been shot dead ul their potts, und the Indian 
had niMlMturhed them, except by (akin* || 
ecalps of mo.i of them. Pissing this Im 
bfeuel-work we louiid o'har botlies nlonir il,, 
hfcid, ind by lha tide of thai road; generally be 
hind traet which had been resorted to for to 
ver* Irmn Ihe onemy 1* lire. Advunciug ulmu 
IW«| hundrea yard* Jur,her we fuuml a cluster 
ol budie* in .(I'M middle' of tlie road. The*e 
were evidently the advuncnj guard, in Ihe rea

,i n ,the Alavor and City Council
reat.vetolhe- inllmnnilyrio(i

ihe amount of §3,000,000ail Uo.d

ob
Mr. McbMan also pr-iented'

lit High street. 
A bill supplnmanlal to 

Merchant* Fi the Charter of rl*i

uf which was the body of Major Dado and" 
lo the right, that of Capluin Fraser. 

These were nil doublles* slwi down onlli 
- '— -1 the Indians, except, perhap.., , Ulam 1-raser, who must however, have f.ille, ' <

and by Iba tree*, fell during I ho fim
It waa during a cessation M the (ire i,
little Iwad still remaining, about thir<v i
l)«r, threw' -•
which the
led, W«s necessarily delectiv* and
protect the men in lhasetond utiuck.

Wa had with u*min 
of Hit) offlixr* of Major D«d«'i 

to lie able

nomination of him.— W« do no! see Imw H,,,,,. 
who approve Air. MAROPM'* course >.,„ 
consistently f up|>ort for .tha Vice Presidency 
one who, by Ins own example, has given lU 
strongest rubuke to Whig principles. Nur.h 
Crtrolinii, i,i our opinion, should rneel the 
Virgimn heresy on lusr owu bonkers, undfigLt 
it buck."

MR. LKIGH.— Tho wlitor ol the Richmond 
Whig i* evidently in great p>rplexily un ac 
count of th8 dttleriiiiiiiiliiin ol Mr. Leigh to re. 
tain his scat. He but expreased theujiinion 
llial MS men of Imiwr, (he Senators wero bound 
to resign. Mr. Tyler has done so; but Mr. 
Leigh regards as litlle Ihe upiuion of the ediior 
of lha Whig, as Ive does the instructions of lU 
Legistaluro; und il is quite Hiuuiiing lo witn«st 
Hbvv the editor of thai paper endeavors lo justi 
fy 01 apologize lor lhe,coai|iWt'of Air. Leigh, 
while he is compelled to cOnlcss (hut hit course 
is incorrect, and descrving.ol censure. He »J. 
leges that il is u sacrifice lo Mr. Leigh to re 
main in llte Senate, and although he cim!e*ses 
that he should resign, he prolcsses to believe 
that he is influenced by u sense pi duly in de 
clining it. Ho tells ; us lhat no one can doubt 
thu veracity of Mr. Leigh, and because he as- 
serls in hi» long address thrtt he believes it (u 
be his duty to retain his seat, contrary lo Ihe 
sentiments be t<»ni>eily » vowed ,arxl in viulatiun 
ol llte umiruclion* ol the Legislature, he n com 
pel led to believe he speaks ibe truth. But the 
public have loss confidence in the veracity uf 
Air. Leigh. They know thai he declared, pre 
vious to lha elections in this Slate, hut spring, 
thai il the elections resulted in the success uf 
t^e- friends of the udimauiiralion, ho would de 
cline taking bis seat, in tbe Senate; und yet 
they see Oul although the election* resulted in 
the defeat of his friends, he bas not only ta 
ken Ins swat, but refuses to ru.iign it utier the 
Legislature has) passed resolutions instructing 
him lo vote contrary to what he professes to 
consider proper, or to resign his seal, it is 
true that he pretends to assign us n reason for 
this violation of hit own declaration, llwt he Ud 
intended lo resign, 1ml Itm! afterwards, deter 
mined io pursue a different course, bei-unse lie 
uiii.ursiikid that (lie Legislature intended to in 
struct him out of his veul. He niigtit lisre 
known, and we trust hwdid know, when lie 
made the promise to resign in case Ihe elections 
resullpd against him,thul, in that case he would 
be instructed, and no une can doubt that his 
present excuse i» a mere pretext Inr violating 
ins word. No honorable mair can pretend to 
justify his conduct, amt lhat he will lie con 
dcmned and denpised, us one whose word it 
not lo be depended upon, we cannot doubt. 

,,- _ Bolt Republican.

e caiirtot (e foe cuurte
ponced by Mr. Leigh can find favor with tbe 

whig! awl that of Mr. Tyler at tbe same time. The for 
mer refiuci to oboy instruction! or resign,' (be laiu-r 
ratherthan obey takcathoonly alWraatiTe,and does ro- 
s ign. Mr. Tyler in tiwaking of bit conrso says ho can 
not retain bit trat with "honor." — Mr. Leigh de 
clare* he can not relinquish it with "houor." Verily 
thii matter placet the ItonoraUt gontfcmeu and. their
'riundt in a — uu' •(range to tell both are

ifti-d by their plenalj adhuroutt M bc»t tuiu their 
time and placi-'< "

" Maryland will revoke her nomination!" 
Spsays the Raleigh Register, speaking of 

Mr. Tylcr^s course in relation to his resigna 
tion. j Why revoke her nomination? Plainly 
fm-wuse if she supports him she directly ac 
knowledges the right of instruction, and em' 

atitally rebukes Messrs. Leigh, Alungum, 
Southard and Moore, who Imve peremptorily 
refused, lo acknowledge lha principle Tbe 
Register mny ns well relieve itself of ull ln«r, 
for the people nf Maryland for the first time 
next November exercixe the elective franchise 
as an aggregate mass, and while th-y may ad 
mire this one act of Mr. Tyler's they will 
show his friends (hut it has not purified or 
witched him sufficiently clean of other act» a- 
gainst which lh«y will set iheir fac«-«, The 
opposition will not revoke, but stand the haz 
ard of the ilia.

n num-

MR< TYLER,'
This genllsman, whom the Whigs and Alan- 

gumiles of North Carolina have nominated us 
llieir candidnle for the Vice Presidency, has n 
double task lo perform — to please his non-in 
structing frfends of North Carolina und his in-> 
slrucling constituents of Virginia — the latter 
he has thought best lo please und the former 
thereby lo displease. JJy resigning he has re 
buked sertulor Mangiim und put lo scorn Ihe 
«vUhe«of IHB North Curolina friend*. From 
'.tie Richmond Enquirer we extract the. sub 
joined paragraph— which shows a breaking 
out oi trouble in llte u»g wamt

Tha Raleigh Register of (he 8th lake* I ho 
thing in»re highly in dudgeon. — This friend of 
Citizen Maiigum thus brings Air. Tyler's

uloqiienl prwlui tion" "home to his own busi

and
,.«, , 

was identifie.1 by undouhteil evidence.
They ware buried, nnd thei «i . .1. i j- i V •w»"""»,» HIXIIOUII-der, that the Indian* hud thrown into « swam,, 
wa* recovered arid plac«| veriically at thu 
Ueud ol the grave, whereit is to be hoped it will 
long reniaui. the todies of the non-cwW- 
ii)is*|oneil officer* und privates wero liur.ed iu 
twograva*t *nd it wan found ihut every man 
wasucouiiled (dr. The coniniand waicomixweil 
of flight •fficerYand one hundred and two non- 
comiuissioned officers«ml privulus. The ho-
diea.'of xight ollicers and ninoty-eighl man were 
«nlerrad,lour men luvinc; escaped ihr*e of

reached Tampa bay} l'.ia (bund wa*kill 
ed the day niter Ihe batik.

'It may b* proper towbwrv«; llwt (be attack 
wa* nol maUtt from a liammock, »ut la a Ihin-

usness anil bosom" — we mean, the 1'Jdiloi of the 
Register:

" The resignation of Mr. Tyler tuggesls the 
question lo our minds, wheilier thaw bigs uf 
North Carolina can, with a due regard in ih«ir
prmciples, to
port I,,,,, jor the Vice Presidency. Ourown

up, to

our friend*

the Whig.
MB. EDITOB:—Observing ao inritalion in year 

latt paper to all gcntlumcn withing"to «id lha 
"Union Dorcas Sociny of Eatlou" to meet it Mr. 
Lowe't Hotel. "U wat deemed expcdivnt to call a 
raccling of the Board of managcrt of taid Society, to 
ascertain their •entimen<t i» reference to receiving 
fandt obtainrd from such a sower. Prompted by thit 
"charity which "bopcth all tkinf," we believe the 
motive was a benevolent o»c which taggetttd th« 
meaiuro to tboio (CrntlcBMrB witV whom it origi 
nated. Tbuitfore, it wa* rv-»olic'd to rotura thrm a 
vote of lhankt for their intended kuidueo; but as 
our principlus forbid as tocoufoim to (he world," or 
to lore rbe "things of Ihe wortl," we miut ezprcit 
O0r d«cid«d ditapprobs4io» of the weatur*, ud de- 
dipo •corf ling fund* raited by raeh means. We 
•ineeruiy pray the time may' cone, when (BOM who*

fcclingi wWfib haf.: induced u t» acfas w* tfciak w« 
have clone, for (he best interetu ef our Society.

By order of the Board. 
Enfon Difarch 21.

[COMMUNICATED FOK TIIK Wuio.] 
MR. SHEKWOOO:—I rcsiiiu in one ol tb* | 

remote corner* of your corjnty, and occasional' 
ly have H squiirt Kt the paper* published in your 
town, from which I find our wise men of ibe 
Stale1 are making many iimovntion* on old 
customs. II I rightly timlurstund iiK*iicrs lh*y 
have increased the salary of the l£uMern Sliorr 
Treasurer, iwu hundred und fifty itullun, sod 
for what? because the1 Slate Agency is abolish* 
od; and what Imd tie-to du wilh Ike du lies of 
the Treasurer? he now receives (even huuilred 
por annum for what? because he huff the lioo- 
or of residing in yoOr town; und n Iml are hi* 
duliex? ho hus to receive Ihe relume <il I he dif 
ferent CoMiily CU-rU* und SherifTt «i| the Eas 
tern Shore, he bus Ur send a few Dank M»f 

Liccuce* to the several Clerks, to receive) 
lor them, he has twite a ycitr lo make 

oul a statement of llioae transactionsu^d truns* 
mil them lo tha Treasurer, of the \Veiicrn 
Shore, unit |Kirhup« draw u clie. k twice u year 
on tbe Easlon Bunk and transmit it lo ibe 
Western ijliure TreaMirir nnd thus <tndi lha 
major part ol his duty. And for nhich lie re* 
ceives I believe 700 dullan. And ugui'i: •'» 
may tmve the use of tha imblic money, which 
I suppose amount* at le«al to six iliouiand dot* 
lurs, al 6 per cuitl. which would be 3o'U dollar* 
—bul in cunforniily lo the Senale's-tpcculaling 
project of 10 per cent will nmounllo sixliun- 
drcd dollars imd lo all this he receives I sup- 
(HUM at least -600 doftur* (or writing in ll'e 
Clerk's O0ice,us I am told the many iu'l™''- 
unl legal duties of Treasurer <loes not pwenl 
hi'iilromwriliiijf in tluit office, tht-n he niuy 
(wrhups pocket 1800 dulUr*. I do nol make 
those culculalions u* Immdctl on fact, as I I" 1" 
no data lo go ou—bul a* tjiesw ure daysnf spec 
ulation, I may not tie litr l'r»m the truth—»h 
righi, il has just this moment occurred lo me ths 
cause ul the incroato—I pretume^it U t° acl *' 
4 *olu«e, to cure thu wouitd lor not l>einK «P' 
pinlod Clerk of Ihe county—you know • ril- 
ulifw nfthe mover received the ap'poinlmtnl.

The venerable Col. Ricli.rrfcon.ivb"""" on* 
of those brave Iwroe* whouMbeatherf hissww 
jO defence ol hi* country, tmnwtled all H* du" 
lie. olllw office lailhfully.lbr 450doll«r», snfl 
at a time, when wo had «a overflow ing Treaiu-
ry- ."'•-,

Again: I understand a bill ha*?*'**1 lh* 
Senate of Ihi* Slula to make ihe Fanner* sn" 
Meclianica jmy ten jger cepl. on nil w*' , 
Imrrowed, and all properly purchased M^' .' 
il, in |i«i)p» 6f.6 p<r,C«rit, »l» I*1"8**" 1 
terwt; >v1ia\do you think of \Mt y« 
pi'ai.l Maryland? iiow many widows an<i
phant will liava lo IwwUb* •uPrl|ic*."n**.... 
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UK Winb.] 
lo m one of lbe> 
, and nccasionsl-* 
lublishcd in your 
ise men of lk« 
lovnlion* on old 
und iiKWIcrs lh*y 
ie Eastern Short 
lilt) 4ullars,an4 
gency is aholiilt- 
ilh ike duties of 
M seven humlred 
he bur theliaa- 
uiuf nlml areh* 
eliirnc nl iliedif- 
iriflt (>fllie£«s« 
BW blank M»r- 
3lerk«, io receiva 
.e ayearlo make
•ctiousand iruns* 
, of Ihe Weiiern 
ievk twice u yc<r 
ansinil it lo lbs> 
ind thus u,ndi lha 
for which lie re- 

And again; I* 
ic money, nliicli 
six ihoudandilol" 
aid be 36U dollar* 
nate's-speculalinif 
itounl to six hun-> 
i receives 1 su)>' 
ir. writing in l»« 
Ite many 
does nol 
ice, I hen he may
• 1 do nol nmke 
on fact, as I bsv» 
uared*ys<>fs|*C' 
»m the lrulli-»h 
occurred lo m« tl>« 
iiinejtlsloiiciss
lor nol beinj sp-
•you know • «/-

ih«»lhed his sword

, 460 dollars, snd 
erflowiogTreaiu-

ill ha»p»ss«d lb« 
>lhe Farmers «n(l 
eol. on nllm""'** 
purchased «n cr«J- 
d present tar«l '"'
f this y« e00*1 "

widows ami or- 
,. applicati
lftg._P«rba|.* I'"11

un- 
channel to

„• Bi Ulj iii--y •""•' J I' 1 '' 0 1•'-Jj niitti* hoio 
nl 10 per cent. 16 refund hi* bi ibe* forte-char 
tering ihe old U. Slales Bank. '?'-;' ''•

1 am lold Ihey have authorized Ihe Governor 
lo appoint» person from each county on this 
Shore to see vvbelher or not a Rail* Road can 
be ra>ide through Ihe sands of Caroline, Somer- 
•et awl Worcester, &c. Sic. al the tune 1 sup 
pose of at least eight thousand dollars per 
num—will not thii; be another chann 
draw from Baltimore, arid iuj*ply Philadelphia. 
Ho* fust (hese wise acres are oesUoying (he 
pride of (heir State; and to keep the leather 
moving, oneol my neighbors loM me, our wiio 
IIKII over the bay, have appointed a large conaj 
millee ol thuir honorable body to resist the rail 
road on ihe olher side ol llie bigwater, to sum 
mon (he Engineer bolore (he bar of (heir 
Lordship* (/ wonder if he i» a mason') to 
iLejv cause why (he money appropriated would 
nol hold ciul mid bow he dared lo estimate too 
low; whale pleusanl recraalion after spending 
a w'hole winter al law making—how Ihey will 
dance over ihw mountain* lo the tune of some 
ihousands, and your lillle arch neighbour over 
tnc streel is endeavoring lo make Ihe people bo-

ry. Air. LairOue uli^iVud, S.uisl.itlorily, that 
Ibe Maryland plan, if puriued IhrougliouL the 
Union, would certainly abate the excileuicnt 
which the efforts ol a lew mud zealots ol the 
North hud produced; and that, in the prosecu 
tion ot this plan, not only the wishes of the 
ilaveholding Stales, but the views of the friends 
of Colonization and the (run friends ol Alnca, 
and life African race, at the North, would be 
attained by means efficient, legal, and unob 
jectionable. Mr. Latrobe then detailed lit* 
evidences', which had cotue to his knowledge 
of I lie approval of the Maryland plan, both at 
t lie" Not l h and the South, • and |wul a just and

NOTICE.
The Rev, Mr. WILBY will perform 

service in Christ, Church, Eunlpn, on Sunday* 
next, 20lh msl. lo commence at 11 Vclock.1^-

Also at St. Peter's Church, While Marsh., 
on Sunday 27Ui insl. (q commence at the suffit 
hour. ••£" " •

March 19

Eastou and Baltimore Packet,

sciioqjFER
»*.*»•

;•
*.

lieve all those things are 
and good.

right and for their

well merited tribute to (he Stale of 
in which the system of indopuude.il SUM ac 
tion had been originated, and which had 'done 
so much, and so nolily in the prostitution ol it. 
Mr. Lut robe then detailed the revenl lacts con 
nected with the settlement at cape Palmai, and 
described the country, the native* and ttiv con 
dition of the colonists, in minis, which, a* Ihey 
were fully justified by the intelligence from 
Africa, aftorde<l the higheJl satislaclion to all 
who heard thejii. Ho conclUiled by antici 
pating tliu period when the i-yiiein of i.idwpen- 
ilcni Stale action would become general 
throughout "the Union, • and when the colony 
ol Maryland in Liberia would become Die 
noblest illustration ol its wisdom, lh» hope 
ol'a migbly Cpnlinent, anil the refuge and the 
home of thousands upon thousand* ol the da 
scendunts ol Africa.

On motion of Mr. RAMDALL, of Annapolis 
City, the follow ing resolution was uimnimeus-

J-j»Oi

n the Treasu 
be when I have 
Messrs. Cohen &

One more circumstance has just crossed my 
mind, Ibe Trea«ur«r ol (he We*(eru Shore 
say* in hU report, that on Ihe first of December 
1830, there will remain 
ry 87.295 94, bow can thai 
beard he has borrowed from 
Co., and Biddle & Co. Ihree millions of dollars 
Now by plain figuring instead of having #7.- 
295 94 in our (tockels, Ihe stale is in debl 
three millons of dollars, and about lo bor 
row two millions more, making a debt of 
five millions of dollars—God help the poor 
farmers when pay day come*. Now, Sir, can 
you Ull whether or not all those sums were 
worked by Ihe rule off humb, or by Ihe new 
arithmetic discovered a lew years pupl by some 
one of our judges, perhaps you remember hi*
xiume.

CALHOl'N'S WEASEL.
March 19lh, 1836. *^V. •

FROM FLORIDA.
Exlracl ol a teller received in Charleston, 

from an ollicer in Ihe U. S. Army, dated 
FORT DRANE, March 1.

"Circumstances which 1 could nol control 
prevented my arriving here until Ihe evening 
<•[ Ihe'25lh ullimo, when I learned Ilial Gen. 
Clinch had Ihe morning belore loll Furl King 
lo aee Gen. Games. The uuxl day Gen. 
Clinch returned here, informing u* llml Gen. 
Uraines wilh 1004 men, about one hull regu 
lars, ihe resl vulunlevr* Irom Louiriana, dad 
moved Irom Korl King, about B llial morning 
(26ih) wilh Ihe design ol reluming io Tampa 
iiay, via Wytulacoochie. Upon reaching thai 
river, near an old crossing, while G«n. Games 
and Geu. Smith were reconnoiieriug ihe river 
iu personality were fired upon by ih^ndians, 
wbo were.strung alone the bunk lor twu miles, 

the waters Gun. G-

d, That the Society view with pe 
cuniary interest Ihe succewiful efforts which 
have been mode among Ihe young men lolonn 
societies auxiliary lo the State Society, and
hope, Iroui-their continuation 
sulis. i.

the happiest le-

The Correspondent of ihe N.* York Journal 
ol Commerce write* from Washington, (on
Die ^9(h Feb.) "Mr Leigh has determined nol 
to resign al present Some say, llml il is hi' 
intention lo submit the question to the (leople al 
Ihe April election, and to consider the result of 
thai election, as a proper test of Ihe wishes of 
Ihe State, and accordingly."— If Mr. Leigh 
does nol make a test, (and his Idler points oth- 
erwise,) the people will. — /2<c/». Eiiq.

Tallot Counly Orphans' Cou*t.
ll;hday ol MARCH, Annb Domini, 1836i *•

ON application of RICHARD AHRINO- 
D'ALK, Admir. of Ann Fountain, late oJ 

TallK). county, deceased— It is ordered, thai 
he give Ihe noiice required' by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against Inn said de 
ceased'* estate, and thai he cause the same to 
be published once in ejich week for the space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in the town 'of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minifies ol proceed 
ings of Talbol county Orphans' 
Court,! have hereunto set toy 

__ blind, and the teal of my office 
affixed, this llth day of March, in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirly six. 

Test,
J AS. PRICE, RegV- 

of Wills Inr Talbot county.
IN COMPLIANCE WITH THC ABOVE OROIiB,

Notice ts hereby given,* 
Thai the subscriber, of Talbot count v, hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of t albot 
county in Maryland, letter* of Administration 
on ihe personal estale of Ann Fountain, late 
ol Talbot county, deceased. —All persons hav 
ing clrtims against the said deceased's estale, 
are hereby warned to exhibit (he time wilhn 
Ihe proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber 
on or before the 13th day of Sept. next, the

Robsou Leonard, Master.
, fifr-:. , • •-;.. , ; . . 

.Tha-Sbhtcribectrrateful for past favours ol
i . •-- iu. .».7 . a .. ..' public, Legs leave (o inform his 

triads kind public generally, lha I ihe above 
named Schooner, will commence her regu 
lar trips between Easton and Baltimore, on 
Sunday the sixth of March, al 9 o'clock, in Ihe 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on (lie following Wednesday al 9 o'clock, in 
t!i«' niominp, and continue lo sail on ihe above 
nmned days during the season. The John 
Edmondson is now in complete order lor ih 
recepiism ol Freight or Passenger*; having 
•ailed as a Paclut for about six months anil 
proved lo be i fine sailed and aale boat, sur- 

vessel lor safely, in Ihe bay. .All

A NEW FEATURE.
THE repeated solicitations of many sub- 

slanliul friends, and the lieliel llwl ihe 
uujiroved sluie ol public lasle will fully justi 
fy the alleralion, have induced (he publisher of 
ilte Gentle>nan'» Vade AJecum to change one 
of the least allraciive lealures in lUe present 
manu«r of conducting that |ieriodicul. U is 
well known thai he u about commencing, on 
an improved plan, a monthly work called lh« 
Alodtrti deling JDrama, which it was propos 
ed should contain the Plays, tec. which ap 
pear in the Vade Alecum, acconiponiwl by 
^uilable einbellishroenls—believing thai Ihw 
publication will in itself /iilly supply Ihe du- 
mund for Dramalic lileraliire, he proposes, 
in lieu of a, republiotiion of the tame Plays, 
Farces, &c. in Ihe Vude Mecum, lo subsli- 
tuie the Popular ffuvtl* of the vld English

CATCHING COLD.
> OAXCP oou>
R. EDITOR.—The following it an e*- 
irnci from DOCTOK GREEN'SPaiu- 

obeli on the subject ot health, temperance, aitd 
long life, and during this wet dtagraeable wea 
ther, r.«t doubt many ol your reader* will be H«n- 
efiled thereby; therefore please to inml il mto 
your useful paper.

A SUBSCRIBER.
EXTRACT. *

My Friend, 
tin folk* mi y 

say; and a* an introductory part to thepre-.'

. . By writing in a plain *tyl«£' f' 
plain folk* in. y most easily understand what I

servalion of healih, I will say that great part
writers, such as SMOLLBTT,' FIELDING, of tbe sickness throughout the world, is caused

r<(0«vu VJ liu *wwn<| tut BMIWIJ • 111 *tl»* *"*J • '*»S|

freights intended lor Ihe John Ediuondson 
will be thankfully received at the Granary at 
Easlon Point, orclwwhere at all limes, and all 
orders-left at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dtnson & Son, or with Robert Leonard 
whe Will attend to all business pertaining to 
the peckftt concern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet wiihprbmpl Mlenlion. 

<?. The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOSHUA Ji. LEONARD. 

ma*jpft8, 1836.

EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENT
J)y the Governor and Council of Maryland. 

EDWARD LUCAS—Inspector of Pluislerof 
Paris, vice Thomas Maybury ap|>oinled in 
spector el Lime.

ey 
may otherwise by law be excluded Irom all
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my bnn*J thin llth day 
March, eighteen hundred nnd thirty-six. 

RICHARD A RUING I) ALE, Adm'r. 
of Ana Fountain, deceased. 

March 12 Sw

of

Etston and Baltimore Packet.

THE SPLENDID KEW SLOOP

The Baltimore Chronicle states that "at an 
entertainment niter the adjournment af lliejut* 
Columbus Convention, Governor. Lucas, \n\ 
acknowledging a toast complimentary lon.in- 
self, came out unequivocally for Harrison."— 
The Whig re-echoes Ihe story, ll m»y all be 
s<i—bjl il require* cwifirmatinn. We hnve 
seen nothing of it yet in the Ohio papers.— 
Rick. Enq.

DfED,
At theTrap|ie in tl»in Counly, on Friday 

Ihe 19ih insl. ALFRED CHAPLAIN, infant 
•on ol dipt. HENRY DE».EHA,Y, uged 8 

"~ great lo |«use and 
world lhan Ibis his

who were. strung along 
A bl ensued across

months 23 days, 'Tis 
think in ivhal a brighter 
spirit shines.

Arouirong ot U. S. Schooner Motto; we heard 
tuu utunoQ here lor two days.

Yesterday, morning on express arrived from 
Geu G. lu Gen C requiting more men, 
provisions, niumunilion, &c. we still continued

MARRIED,
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Mr. Hazel, 

Ro B.IQ M is*HBSTKR

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of two writs of Fi. Fa. issued 

nut of Talbol Counly Court, and lo me 
directed, one at the suit of Admo McKnett, 
use of Robert H McKnelt against Mason 
Shehan, and the Other ut the suit of William 
Hughlell a|rain*l Mason Shehan, surviving 
obligor of William Shehan, will be soli *t liie 
fronl d<xir of the Court House in the town of 
Eastou on T esday Ihe 12th day of April next 
for cash.-between (lie houm ol 10 o'clock. A.M. 
and 5 e'clock P. M. of midday, the following 
property viz. all Ihe reversionary right of Ihe 
•aid Mason Shehan or whatever right he may 
have of, in, and (o, (he farm where Mr*.-Sarah 
Shehan now resides, known by ihe name of She- 
ban's Purchase and Uunmore's Heath,contain 
ing Three Hundred Acres of land more or (ess- 
siluule in the Clmpel district, al«o all the inle..- 
esl ot sjiiil Shehan of in and lo a jiarl ol a iract 
rtl land known by the name of Llllle Bristol, 
conlaininic Three Hundred and Ihiriy-seveo 
Acre* ol land more or le*s,*ilim|e in theTjMppe 
district,all seiz>-d and will lie sold to wlisly 
the above menlioned wrils of Fieri Facias nnd 
he inleresl and cosl due and lo become due 
ihereon. •

JOS. GRAHAM, SkfT. 
March 19 4t ... .; ,

sni"

lo Iwar Urillg, and this morning 
llml Ge-i.

another 
G. had en-

U"nched h;u>svll wlnle h« wus preparing boats, 
bridge*, &c. Gen. Guines writes tumsull, thai 
yesiKtday moninig, ^UUlh) at 10 o'clock, Hie 
Indian loixe, bulieveu lo b« 15UO strong at 
tacked (wo sulos ol his encivmpmrnl and a|>- 
DruacjieiJ so neitr by Ins lines, us to w. und men 
upun lheo|i|>-.<sile line, adulalice ol 200 yards. 
Tlw aHu«k -Usted -two liours, when I tie enemy 
»ero repulsed. Ll. Uuncun is among the 
womu'eJ, 10 in number and 1 or 2 killed in 
the last attack.

Gen. CLINCH has only about 450 men 
around hj«t- 20U ol theoe volunteers. Col. 
VAMHUU'AD wu learn is on I lie march heio 
lioiu Picolata, \valigome4lK) volunteers. Gen. 

. East of Uie St. John and Gen. 
ill Ihe lusi accounts was at Picolala, 1 

Uiink.liowever, .he will be hero belore many 
hours! No supplies ol any kind have reached 
this '(N>sl yel, but we are in h»pe« Ihey will 
ao»n, as there is much anxiety , as well as much 

to mote down to Ihe UK) ol Gen.

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,
March 19th 1836.

The President and Directors of Ihe Farm 
ers Bank of Maryland, hnve declared a Divi 
dend of 3 per cent, en the Slock of the Com 
pany for the last six months, which will he 
payable to the Stockholders or their legal re- 
presenlutives.onor aAjBj^ the firsl Monday in 
April next. '" v .

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,Cashier. 

March 22 31

NEW

JGaiiies. The waggont'were all seat down (» 
^i'icolaia on 2Utli lor provisions and some on« or 
'two sitiall curls. '1 lioy wero despatched be- 
fcr« day this morning with amiiiunitiou and a 

.'few stores and 25 bend of beef cuttle lu Gen. 
Guinea, bul upon r«c«iv ing Ihe express this day 
at 12, a mestmgu was sent alter lo order theiu 
back as the Indians would assuredly get them. 
.G«n. GAINKH when he loll Forl King had bul 
jlen days rations, und those Gen. CLINCH look 
Jip from this place leaving but liille here. The 
weather U becoming very Warm.

supply
ju 

of
received'a new

which addeil to Ihe Slock on
hand renders his assortment
complete.

P S. Nol having having
been quite so fortunate as old 

da me rumour »uppn*ed, Ihe subscriber is under 
Ihe necessity »f noliciling payment from 
those indebted to him either on notes of hand or
on open account*, 

march 22

Sheriffs Saler.;r
BY virlueof a writ of Vondilioni Expo- 

nus issued out ol Talbot Conniy Court, 
and lo me directed agamd Dorothy Bullen, 
al the suit of William Bullen administrator 
of Thomas Bullen, u*e of Thomas A. Bay 
nard, vvill be soldon Tuesday, the 12lh day of 
April next, at the front door of (he Court 
House in (he (own of Easlon, between ihe 
hours of 10 o'clock A M. 'and 5 o'clock P. 
M. of *aid day for cash, Ihe following proper 
ly viz. all lha said Dorothy Bullet)'* Dower 
either by law or equity, of in and W'ill ih« 
land und tenamenl* of the late Thomas 
Bullen, her late Husband, situate, lying and 

in ihe Tranpe District of Tullx>i County 
In wit, purl of Lord'* Gift, containing one 
hundred acres of Innd more or less, Bullen's 
Hittovrry near While Marsh Church contain 
ing one hundred ' acre* of land more £r less; 
Knaps Lol and part Pro»pec( conlaMtng one 
hundred and fifty acre* of land more or )ess,part 
Miners Lnl containing nineteen and nn half 
acres of land more or le*s; part of (•'lemming's 
Freshes, containing one hundred nnd seventy 
on* and an half acres of land more or less, and 
part of Knaps Lot containing fjfiy acres of I,m4 
more or le*»,taken as (he lands and tenements of 
ihe aforesaid Dorothy Bullen t\> milisly flie a- 
Ixivo mentioned writ of Vendilioni Expnna|and

WILL commence her regular trips be- 
, Iw en Easlon and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday Ihe 2nd of March, (wealher permit 
ting J leaving Easlon Point al 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
the I (lowing Saturday, and conlinue tailing on 

dayftlltroughnul the Mason. 
leTHOMAS HAY WARD 1ms run as 
ktit, giving general satisfaction as a fine 
and safe boat. She in filled up in a high 

ly.^ himodiom manner for Ihe Mccommoda- 
lioo Ipawengnrs, with Stale Rooms for La- 
die* and com lorlable berths; and il is the in 
tent on of the Subscrit)«r lo continue to furnish 
hi* ible with the besl fare (hat (ke market 
affn ds.

0 -Passage $1,00; and 25 cent* for each 
me .

-J wight* will be received «* unial st (he 
stlfc silver's granary al Easlnn Poini by Mr. 
P.* >*rwick, who will fuilhmlty alt«nd lo (heir 
r*0 HUn in Ihe absence of ihe subscriber; and 
all rders left al Uie Drug Store ol Thomas. II. 
Da; 'son & Son, or at the subsr.riln'r's resi 
le) se, will raceivchis |>ersonal attention,as he 
in> nils, himself, to lake charge of his vcs set'

he subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones 
a* k-ipper, who is well known as a careful & 
sluUnll sailor, unsurpassed in experience and 
klwiledge ol -the bay.
.^JfNfuk'")'for 'I'" liberal sfcaro of patronage 
IflKfin'TtHlryifirft'ttltil—t* wi'Jsjjareiiojiains luXat it a continuance of luVwimel'^*"'' -•*••-• 

jTka publicjHobodienl servant,
"*** ^SAMUEL U. BENNY. 

' Feb. 29 if (G)
Jl. B. Orders for ponds,&c.should be accom 

panied with the cash;lhose nol handed lo llie sub 
scriber by Tuesday evening,will be receivcdat

RICHARDSON, GOLDSMITH, &c. Beginning 
with (he Lift and adventures of Joseph jfn- 
drewi, and hitfntiul John Maim. No novels 
ol ihe present day have had such'general ce- 
lubrily, tiinl created so exciting an inierest, 
and though they b* louiid in every Gentle 
man's library in our Atlanlic cities, they are 
comparatively unknown lo Ihe great mass of 
the lovers ol polite literal are. Cooke'* *plen- 
did London edition of ihese works has been 
selected lo copy Irom. Il is adorned wiih 
nurrurgu* Engravings; all of which will be 
carelully copied by a first rate artist of this 
cily, and given in succession with the novels. 
In order to avoid any difficulty with his pres 
ent subscribers, Uie publisher will furnish 
every one of iheiu ibal may d«sire U, the 
numu«r* tor a year of Ihe Modern Acliug 
Drama, for one dollar additional to the sub 
scription price ot the Vade Mecum. Il is 
true lhal l hi* will scarcely defray ihe cosiofl 
(he paper and priming of tne /oriiiur work,! 
bul U will enable Ihe publisher lu slrenglhen 
ihe allrucuod ol Die Vade Mecum, and all'urd | 
(o those ullached to Dramatic literature an j 
opportunity of gralily ing their tasle al a tri 
lling expense.

Renewed effort will be made to render (he 
other departments of Iho Vade Mecuhi more 
atlraclive lhan herelolore. Arrangement* have 
been miulo lo procure ihe earliest Sporting In 
telligence, and all .information relative lu the 
jfffaira of the Turf. Engrarings«»f cclebral*- 
ed Ifinntiig Homes will bo given every monlh 
—and other new and pleasing embellishments 
are in aclt^e preparaliou. A new series ol 
Portraits ol UIR mosl t>eaulilul Military Uni 
forms in ihe use among the principal V'olun-
leers Corp* ol Pbdadelpnia, New York, Bos 
ton, Baltimore, and elwwhere are about lo be 
commenced. A review of the Prevailing 
Gentleman's Fashions will be regularly pub 
lished every quarter An Epitwit ~»f 1'as- 
sing Events, and nolices ol ihe promincni 
Dramatic attraction! will as hereto/ore con- 
linue lo form a conspicuous und entertaining 
portion ol this journal. Beside* which, a con- 
niderable space will be allowed for Titles, Pu 
tt ry, jfnccdoteSf Legerdemain, Statistics, j/g- 
nculture, fishing, Fowling, Domestic Ectm- 
irniy, Valuable HtceipU tfc.; and ic-publica- 
liouof the most popular ERULISH AND A- 
MKRICAX SPORTING AND NATIONAL 
SONGS—.SET TO Muaic.

The GENTLEMAN'S VADE ME 
CUM, or SPORTING AND DRAMATIC COM 
PANION, is published every Saturday, on fine 
extra-im|Kirml quarto paper, of a superior 
quality, each number forming eight page* of 
Uie largest class, al $3 per annum. Order* 
from abroad, postage paid, will be pro.npily 
attended lo, and the paper carefully pucked,i|o 
prevent il from rubbing by mail. As the 
number of.agenll will be limited to principle 
cttie*, or such other plac** where a i 
able subscription may be ab.uin«d» w

by dampness, by dull,***, and «n*Min«*s of 
the leei; therelo.-e, in the evening, oral any 
lime of the twenty-four hours, balta them in 
warm or cold water whichsoever bestagreea 
wilh you. Do Ibis once or twice a week.

Water thus applied, makes the fut warm, 
dean and comjurlajilt, preventing thai cottt- 
chilly, sweat mitt, toliieA renders peopit tu 
liable to take side.

Don'1 be afraid of what U vulgarly called 
"catching cold;" 'ti« but a vulgar notion, and 
in addition, may il nol be said that pure fresh 
water, is one of '.he best kelp* that the giver 
of all things hath given (o u* to preserve 
health and temperance.

ll gives cheerfulness lo the mind—purifies 
Ihe blood—cleanses the stomach and create* 
appetite. . ^——' . : 7Jt- 

Drinking cool fresh water plentifully at any 
time, i* itself one of the best medicines. 

WHY!—INOBKU! 
COLD WATER! 
is the Medicine, mid 
Ihe only Medicine,

that will cure. 
.INTEMPERANCE! 

Yea:—By filling Ihe stomach wilh Cold 
Water, an immediate stop, ii pul lo Inlemper- 
ance.—A disgust is produced," for spirilous 
liquor, and (his very dwgust—i« Ihe (object— 
Ihe secret—ihe object—of cure;

And—out of linn *ecrel—this knowledge—' 
(hisdiscovery—hath arisen—tb* 
Societies, tbiougheut the world.

Friend reader—My principle* nnd practice 
are founded on llie law* ut nature; jet, |K.T- 
haps some folks may tell you lo llie contrary; 
but in return, you can tell to lliese"soiu« 
folks," Uutl they know nothing at all about it. 

DANIEL L. GREEN.

WOOLLEN SOCKS, OR STOCKINGS.
. Accustom yourself to wear wool next (o (h* 

feel, Some people wear woollen or worsted 
stockings the whole year through.

If you wear olher stockings (halt woollen, 
then put socks on, (made of flannel) inside Ibe 
stocking leet, and change thstn 'two or three 
time* a week.

ll i* a mistaken notion aom* people hare of 
keeping on their stocking* a wlmle w«ek 
without changing,a* keeping thciaon *o lon£ 
i* apt lo blister their feet, and they are" apt (o 
gel dred—Ihe leet are.

People walk much better, much easier on 
wool than on cotton, linen, or *ilk, a* there ia 
an elasticity, a softness, and easine**, ia wool 
which linen, cotton, or silk have not.

Fuilhermore, people wearing woolen cover 
ing about (he feel will never lake cold even il 
key gel wet ,

Now, by lollowing the above advice, the feat 
will b* kept warm, and H will difltoean

3w

THE STEAM BO AT

STATE COLONISATION SOCIETY
,' At the Furilf annual me«iing of Ihe Mary 

land Stale Colonization {Society, hold in the 
Senate Chailibur in Die State House at-Annap 
olis on Friday llie tounu day ol dlarcji, 
III Ihe absence of President, .

The meeting WHS opened with an-address to 
Ute throne of grace by the Rov'd Mr. Me IL- 
HKK M v, ot A nnapolit.

Alier which the Secretary read to (be meei- 
ing lh« FouvtU Annual Uvpurlof the Uiiard ol 
Manager*,—wben,

On ftiotiwi of Mr. MAYBR. of Baltimore 
Cily.il was Resolved, Tlwl the Sociviy ap 
proves the course pursued by (he board of 
Managers as exhibited in Ihe Fourlh ..nnual 
Rc|M>ri; and lUal they be requestod to have the 
R*poiI and accompanying JUucumuul* pub- 
lisliud lor general distribution.

On motion ol Mr LATROBH, corresponding 
Secrwiary of the Socieiy, ol Balluiiore Ci- 
ty—

Jttmlotd, That (lie Society view*,,; in (he 
•Ujxest which has (bus lar allam)(|d the sys- 
fc^uullhM iiule|Kmlcnl S ate aciimi which they 
ka,ve adrpied in relurence to Colonization, the 
best evidence of ill wisdom, and attribute lo 
it, in a great degree, the free iow of (he State 
from the excitement, which during the pail

the Drug Store ol Messrs TlKimas H. Daw- 
sun 81 Son, where (lib subscriber wiH be io 
wcaJtinir until 9o'clock on Wednewlay morn- 
htg. This request is made in order that the 
subscriber may be punctual to his hour of sail 
ing.

Persons indebted lo the subscriber, are re 
quested 10 gelllf by iho la« day of March, olh- 
erwue their accounts will be placed in the hands 
ot an officer, HS it is not convenient for roe lo 
give that (lersonal attention I have hitherto 
one, being much absent from the county. 

t S. H. B

the interest 
thereon.

March 19

and cost due and to

JOS. GRAHAM, Stiff. 
4t

MARYLAND,

W ILL leave Baltimore on Tuesday* and 
Fridays for Annapolis, Cambridge/by 

Ca«lleh»vei>)i and Easlon, nnd return on Wed- 
nestlny and Saturdays, al 7 o'clock A. M. 

March 22 II

TauBark.
THE SuhKriher* v»i»h (oiiurchate one hun 

dred und fifty cordttofTAN BAi«K,den 
livered eiilief at their Tan Yard or al Easto- 
Poinl wharf. • • • , 

They ulso have on hand and constantly keep 
a general ai»«rt,ment of ^ ,

trnniniil by mail at once (o the publisher!— 
Small nolei of solvenl bank* ol (h« different 
Stales, U ken at par.

%*New subscribers, by enclosing a five 
dollar mile, can be supplied wilh (belienile-' 
man's Vada Mecum from the commencemt'nl 
ol the present volume, and also the Modern 
Acting Drama for one year—or instead of tb* 
latter, limy may order the Salmagundi, and 
News of Ihe Day—the three are entirely dis 
tinct works, (beir content* forming no pan of 
each other.

'•* A five dollar note will pay f»r two co 
pies ol the Vade M«cutn for one year—or two 
copies of (he Modern Acting Drama—or three 
copies of the Salmagundi,, lor Ihe same |>eriod. 

Address.
CAARLES ALEXANDER,

Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place, Phila.
March 5 183S.

agreeable warmih also ihrogghoul Ibambol* 
eyatasiii a»d-<ott*Uiui-tb* effsvU .jsf
change oi

SHOES.
Wear shoes so large that the feel and toe* 

wva room Ip wove, and easily expand theu- 
•elves; lor light shoes are « crippling, danger 
ous, and dreadful fashion. They injuro and 

urn the feet, and prevent tk* free circulation o 
ha blood, forcing it loo much up into tha 
vead, causing lick head-ache, and other bodily 

afflictions which few people know, or Ikink of. 
Indsed 'tisdifficull In s«y which i* lha great 

er injury to both—miej and body— 
- TIGHT^SHOES

,, TIGHT-CORSETTS, , 
Bnth are great curse*—ihe on* t cripple*— 

and the olher, 4 kills—Ih* wear*r.
DANIEL L, GREEN.

Sheriff's Sale.
f virtue of a writ of Vendilioni Ex- 
ponus ixsuiidout of Talbo( Count v Court, 

and to me directed against James Lccompte 
and Susan his Wife al the suit of George W. 
Calhilian, will be sold on Tuemky Ihe filth day 
of April next, ut Ihe fronl door of Ihe Court 
Hou*e, in Ihe (own ol Easlon, for cash, be 
tween the hour*of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 
o'clock P. M. of said day, all Ihr interest, of 
the said James Lecomple and Susan his wife, 
of in and to Iho following negroes lo wit: one 
negro woman culled Crease, one negro girl 
called Harriett, nne negro hoy named David 
and>one negro boy named Edward, seized and 
taken a* the properly of the said Jame* La- 
cnmplF and Susan his • ile, lo salisly llie 
alVbre mentioned writmf Vendilioni Ex|M>nn* 
and ihe inlerusl and lost due, and to i ecome 
duelbereon. ^'
,-.-•. -. attendance given by. . 

JOSEPH GRAHAM. Sh'fc
"March 12 law I*

WATCH «fc CI^OCK

year ha* agiialed the 
aubjecloi Slavery.

country at large on the

Mr. LATROBM accompanied the abovre es- 
•lulioo wilb an addrm* to ihe Society, in which 
lie stnied ihe reasons thai had led lo lhe«e|M-

<if ihe Maryland SUIa Society, fntm ike 
American Colomsalioii Socieiy, and the adop 
tion, on the parl ol the former, of the principle 
of independent Slate action, on the subject of j 
Colenuu tion, and. indeajd, i*j reference (o all 
maiun conneclBd with the quwlioa of Slave- 1

This fine JiHk will apain make a senajm in 
this county. He will stand in Ihe St. Michaels 
District, where hi* services have been particu 
larly called for, and also al other pluret lo suit 
lluise who mny want his services. For Urrns
&c., see handbill*

march 2.

M. GOLDRBOROUGH. 
N. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Notice.
. i;

THE undersipieil Commissioner*appointed 
by Ihe lionnrahle ihe Judge* of Talbot 

Court to rulue and divide Ihe real Estale of 
William Williion hile ol 'IVIbet County decea 
sed according in the provision* of theacts of 
Assembly in such case,mada and pro* idwl,and 
hereby give notice to all concerned that we 
•hall meet al the late residence of said, deceased
on Monday (he 181 h day of A 
o'clock A. M. I" piocoed in 
which we are apiwinterf.

the'il next, at 10 
business for

March 19

W'M. ARRINGDALE, 
GEO. DUDLEY. 
JOS. TURNER, 
JiNO. CATRUP, 
JNO. G«LDSBOROCGH, 

Id . .

ami LEATHER, which (hey will a»ll on (he 
mosl favorable term* for cash, or in exchange 
for Bark, Hides, Sheep Skin*, or country pro 
duce generally. . . 

* H. E. BATRMAN. fc Co. 
who wish to employ 4 Journeymen "Shoe 
maker*, and 2 Apprentices from 12 to 
16 years of age, of good moral character'.

The Cambridge Aurora will please «ony 
4 time* and charge this office. '

March 16 If (G) 41

TO KENT,.;
THE House and Lot lately occupied fey 

Thonins Sylvester, and nearly '<i|ipo*ile 
,(« Mothodiit Episcopal Church. Forionus 

uply lo,
JOSEPH PR AH AM. 

March 5 tf !- , -i

JICARD.
THC Subscribers lo Ihe Cotillion Parly, 

for the benefit of the Darvu Socieiy. of 
Easlon, are requested lo meet al Mr. Lawn's 
Hotel, on TueSday •fening'the 22d inst. at 7 
o'clock—for the purpose of apftointiiU1. J»*W- 
gera/or makingfi|r|Jwr »roift«e»«l«r*«nH»- 
men are informed that th* wbeWitton list is 
itflfopeu at Hie bur of Mr: Lowe's

•: -f •••..••;• . . . .. .. ...

AS COMMITTED lo the 
•Bnllimore Cily and

Jail oC 
on the

26th February, 1836, as a runaway, by Jame* 
Blair, Esq., a Justice of the Peace in and for 
the City aforesaid, a negro woman named 
MARGARETTA PHILIPS .alia* RICH 
ARDS, ivh« says that she is. free but did bo- 
Ion g-1o Henry I. Duvall, of Anniajiolis, Md. 
She I* about 31 yeurs.of nee, 6 fee) 1 inch high 
'—she has a scir on<-her right wrist i one on her 
left leg—her clothing consists of a dark last 
ing (rock, black cotton shawl and a cotton 
aandtmrchirf on her head—while yarn «tock- 
' ;* and fin* laced boots. •'

'he owner (if any) of tb* above described 
ro i* requested to come forwarjj, prove 

properly pay charge* and take her away, o- 
(herWise she will ho discharged at required by 
the act of Assembly. .

D. W. HUDSON. Warden, 
.";...'• of Ball. City and County Jail. 

' • • " Sw

ing*
Tli 

negro

SUPPI.V
OF

GAHDBN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

T. S. DAWSQIT & SON,
March 12 « ,

subscriber beg* leave lo inform hi* 
customers and Ike jKjblic generally, tlml 

he ha* just rolurned from liallimure, wilh a 
well stletted assortment of

MATERIALS
in hi* line of business, which added to his lorm- 
er slock, render* hi* assorlment general nnd 
complelf, all of which will be manulac- 
tured at the ihortesl noiice und on the mos 
pleasing terms. The subscriber flutters 
himsolf frmn his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and hi* personal ut lent ion to the same, 
lhat he will be able to give general sutinac 
tion to lho*« w'ho may »ee pro|>er lo give him a 
trial, He has also on hand 

New Watches, Watch Chain*, 
Seals and Keys, Wulch Guard*, 
Silver Thimblo*, Silver Ever Pointed Pea-

ctlv ' ' ' 
Silver Sciswr-hooks, Silver Shield*, 
Plain Gold Ring*, Razor*, & Razor Strap*, 
Shaving and Tooth Bruuhe*, Penknives, 
Scissors, Pereuiwion Cups, ajid a variety of 

other useful article*, all of which he offers 
at a small advance for cash.- He invite* hi* 
customer* and iho public in general, to give 
him a call, view hjs oMortmuni, and be think* 
there i* no doubt but they will be induced lo 
purchase. . '

The subscriber relurns his (hank* to hi* cus 
tomer* and Ihe public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received ut iheir 
hand*,and*lillhope* by •(!•'<;« «"wl l*>Mo««al 
attention to business to receive a portion of the, 
publfc.pnlronage. ..' -,j 

Th*j imblic'* humble aervant,
v JAMBS DKNNY.

•Jan. 2 tf :;••
N. B. The subscriber must remind ihose

persons whose account* tiav« been slunJing
Orer six months, that Ihey muni calf and set

[From the Old to th» New 
In Germany, ata Temperance Socieiy meet 

ing Iho subjoined sentiment WM give* by 
the President,

The Her. Yon SHorensteia. ; 
Tb* following i* a traMlalran: •"'-.

SENTIMENT. m 
The Philanthropist, Doctor Green, a sub- 

jecl*of Rallingadorff, in Ibe dominioai et" 
North America..

The man why** mind removed by divine 
light) first conceived a remedy for intamper • 
ance.

Whose writing* first enlightened America 
on the subject, and awoke into life our Euro 
pean Temperance Societies.

Lei the chrialftn band (Ctiristlickthande) b* 
«xlanded (o this man throughout Christendom. 

< Iter. Von bborenstoin,
Preaident.

The Irnnslator will consider it necessary to 
explain and state, that KellingsdrofT, in llte 
Europesn Gern.au language, signifie* Read 
ing.

'Tis a city, situated on the river Schuylkill, 
in- Pennsylvania, where the Doctor reside*, 
who i* Ibe originator of what i* termed lhe> 
"Cold Water Sy*tem," as A remedy for in-, 
lemperaace: and Which sysl«m nave rts» lu 
the Temparanca Societie* througlnMU Ih* 
world.

•People in EurojKj are called M*ubjecls," 
hut .in America, are oalled "citinni."

Valuable Mitt seat and land 
POTATO BAXJEk

:THE *ub*criber ofter* forwl 
PROPERTY whore hr reside*. 
llie navigable waters of Chc«t«f Rivet, *»-out 
three mile* from <•'neater. Town, Yhere are 
one hundred and thirty acre* of land—40 acre* 
of prime arable land—40 acres, of due meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The iiu- 

t>rove.men(s are a two story; 
BRICK. MILL, large iWel 
FULLINQJMILLHODfcE.J 

Fulling Mill «nd Cart(fn|r Machina, a t 
ry Ira Ae J>WL-Uine«d rooow «f (K» lower floor 
and 4. above. Carriage House, Ci'iriJfout* and 
stabU, This property i* now being rep|pred, 
but will be ready lo be pul |QffAr«tiool in '* tuw 
day*. The term* will Ite accommodadling and

lie them by the end of U>« year, and all tliosv dosseMlon givao imnMdialetf.tt deaired. Ajr 
who do not call, will fiad their accounU.plag- ply (o U»*uh«criNi-o« (h« jareojUat^ '"' 
edia.behand. ^ifK^t forcoJIeetion. |r -•-»« ./E^,^.*

J. B.
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Where hnve been sold
PIUZLS— PHIZES

in dollars mu/'ons of millions.
9TIC E — Any tierson or parsons Ihrough- 

out Ihe (Tolled Stales, who may desire to 
try their luck either in I lie Maryland Slut* 
Lotteries, or in autltorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, •ome ono of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollar*, Share* in pro 
portion, are rcipectfully request**! to forward 
their onl«r* by mail, postpaid, or otherwise
•nclotint: cash or prize tickets, which "ill lie 
thankfully received, and executed liy return 
mail, with the tame proui«t allcnlitnas if on 
personal application, and Ihe result given 
([when requested) immediately niter the draw 
ing. Please aiMrcst

JOHN (M.ARK 
Old established Prir.e Vender, N. W. Corner
•f Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore, l^So.— mav 1(5

I'.

hi
IV

ii V..A;. ci>- Tin-: 
THE I. LDY'S BOOB.
A TXOKTHI.V XHAOAZIITZ].

o< ~, rERJi'i-RE, F.-/SMIOXS
' PORTRAITS.

Tlie LADY'S BOOK was the first publi 
cation in this country lo introduce and perfect 
a taste for COLORED PLATES OF THK 
FASHIONS; und llm universal popularity 
which llm book obtained, with the aid of these 
beautiful and costly suiMlislimonls, tdlhough 
they apjieared every quarter only, was unprt- 
ctdenltd and unexampled.—The publisher, 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success which luu crowned Ins lormurelTorls In 
signalise his work, intends, with the fuming 
volumes, lo inlrodu o alternately every month, 
in Hie course of ihe year, SIX SPLEN DIL< 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PEKBLY COLOURED. The cn-uvingi 
will lie copied lion. OHIUIXAI. designs, pre 
pursd expressly (or that purpose; therby lur 
nishing II" • n. ons of the work \\ithcorrer 
and i Mutant information of the latest and mos 
approved stylus tor lades' dresses, as they 
come out. This arrangement will idd ion 
ndyrably to the publishers prescnl I. 
lays; and wniie u will materially a. vai.ce the 
value and beauty of his work, he m. is with 
confidence lo thu liburalily of a discerning pub 
lic lor lulure remuneration,corres|>ondin;, with 
his exurnons und ui.reluxint: effort* lo keep 
puce with the rapid progress ol the improve 
ment of the a^e. The following is the order 
which "ill lie adopted (or the E m hellish men I > 
ol the Lady's Book lor 1835, viz: January . 
March, May, July, September, November,

OF A NEW
PUBLICATION TO BE 

CAL£KI>
THE CATHOLIC 1>ER1ODICAL LIBRA 

RY.

H-hich if dttifned to bt a reprint of all Ihe 
ketl Catholic H'vrkt in tht Eiigiith Lan 
guage, in the meekly nwmbirt, tit 8 cents 
inch.

IMiE dearth ami scarcity of Utt beat 
Catholic work* must long have hetona 

source of regret lo every intelligent and ob 
Catliulic in America. So limited ha

American Magazlu* 
OF USEFUL

AM)

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
VOL. II.

Published by Ihe Boston Bewick Company — 
No. 47, Court Street.

The Publishers nro encouraged by llic flat 
tcrmg reception and extensive circulation o 
the Maeazmc for the your pa-l, to prosucul- 
the woilc with renewed assiduity •--•'— : - 
a cohslunl desire lo fulfil Iliu

Tin high bred Hunter

in the outset of the work, 
slick to our text;" and lo

and wit. 
promises m»d> 

intend "i 
those wl.

\Ve
serve

een the sale, and so great Ihe expense of | have so liberally cheered us with their kin printing these books, lhal but lew individuals ' :-1 —'--•- ..—i-..i .....i ..i uu .,.,, 
in ihe country have been lutlicienlly cnlerpri

lo undertake their puidicatton; and their 
ublic*lir>i>;und Ibeir price, in consequence.

patronage, with nlml is useful and pleus 
utlii et tlulct shall still be our object uii 

We do nol presume lo instruct the vi:an...
crnn and erudilh scholar, who h«s sp«nt tin.

I ly or tony years in bis study; — nor to lay op« 
i those hidden mysteries of nature which ba\

ii.is I can more than |H>rliotiai'ly high. In I 
fact, so dear have C .tbolic books iu general i (hose hidden mysle
Uue.i, thai u has U«, entirely impoa^lib> lor I e«ca|>ed Ihe ken of the mom inuuisilivu. IN. i 
the poorer members of the Catholic com- (U) we expect to approach so near lo the mooi 
muniiy, who stand uiosl in Died ol instrucliun i ur uthur planets, as lo tell what are lliutii:» 
.1 ... I ; .>liom i.ii- o.mMt nave m general been • the birds, and ami.rals which mtiy there uro 
complied,tooMain t»;iie*, •*en oi ihosa work, | or live and move. We b-.i.ve such exlraor- 
wbikk ata iMvrly cHC.iliitl to Ihe practicvol. tlmary leals to those wlmnre more visional 

uiitn^ieion. I or more daring than we are But we hop 
Tn« subs».r,b«!» has long since observed this ] U nd intend (o keep up the character and .-"

'ILL be Id on Shares, Ibis «en*on,—or 
disused ol on reasonable terms —— 

le is a bltKid bay, black mane und lad,—15 
mnds high und i.puurds—and 7 years old.— 
^<>r further inlonnuiion inquire M this oBicc 

Feb. 23d

OF THK

TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 
TED.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 
Liver, Billions, ami Nervous 
Compl.tints; J;iundice, f»pner«l 
Debility, Kowncss of ^pii its; auil 
Diseases incident to l^fcmales: 

DR. LOcKWARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Anti-DyHpcplic l.liiir. 
Symptoms of Dii^jjepsia.

-_. V ' r t • i* * *•Thehrst symploms of this disease sadist 
preement oflixid, proilucinn pain and uneasi-| 
M<s at Ihe reRiori of Ihe slomach; fullness of 
lhilorir«n; belching of wind, willi sour, oily; 

0 or putreocent eructations; pain and lender- 
oess at the pit of the stomach; pain in the r^ht 
side, extending; after >o Ihe rij;lit shoulder, aad 
under ihe shoulder-blade; ihe s.i'iie kind of

ELEOANTLIT COLORED.
With the June und December numbers wili 

I is I urn sited appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Talde ol 
Contents lor each Volume. February, April, 
June, August, October, December,
FINE ftM' h E L E N G K A 

V IN U S.
llluttraling a variety nf Intereiting Sub 

ject*.
Besides every number wi'l be enriched with 

a Plate from the PORTRAIT GALLE- 
fi Y, containing the Likenesses of two distil., 
guislied individual*. Jti uddilion (o which 
other and various Engravings will bu regular 
ly added—with two Pages of POPlILAn

The publisher has at present in Ihe hnnrls ol 
an excellent artist t steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likcnetf of all I lie prcnunl reign 
ing Queens of Euroj*, which »vill be given as 
an extra in (he January No.

. . ,, . i • L i r • i ' To meet these expensive •npagemenls, U is mm •• v«ry oliei exper^-nce,! m Ihe left side tbtoltltcl . IlctesS. r> that rem.tterrcesst.ould b, 
difficulty often in lying on Ihe r,?h. or left t ^J niil(le . /I iho e
fide; |Min ulso often in the sm.ill of the back, 
pi.inand giddiness of the head; dimness ol ihe 
siL'ht; coaled tongue; disagreeable lase in iho 
mouth in the morning after arising; coldness 

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which ail foul humors are removed from ihe

end of (he last six
monlliR, nearly six hundred n.mie? were erased 
from our list, m con«quence ol us appearing 
Irom ihe books thai eucli owed iwo yearn' sub 
scription. Many have since paid, mid some 
had previously settled witli a|;enls. Th:sc pun
other grievous

ItKl with me uliiiusii rugrel, and may certainly 
swy, iliut >p to tun time, he has at leusl done 
liuiiietliin^ to reduce llie prices 01 thu moil nc- 
v-essary Caliiolic, works. Our lebguu* l)ooks 
.<ie stilt, however, extremely dear, and Ihe 
•Vibscnbur, depending on the support ol a lib- 
eial and unli^hleued Catholic cummunily, haa 
icloi mined lo itfsuira Pwiodicul publication, 
>hic.li, by us cheapness, will place all the best 

c aih, lie works wilhm the reach ol ll.e poorest 
ndtviduul; and from the neatness and elegance 
ii it* «\eculion wilt be found worthy ot a 
iliac* in II* libraries of the rich. Such a pro- 
|iusitinn as thai whicli thu sulntcnbur pro|ioses 
10 is.-tue, IMS long kieen culled lor by llie exi- 

ol the Catholic community; and Ihe 
rapidly increasing number ol the mtmibeis ol 
our Holy Church seems fully lojustiiy him in 
Ihuoxpecliiliori Ihui it will meet »nlh sufficient 
encouragement lo enable him lo conduct it Sue 
tessiully. lie, lh«r«!lore, nolwilliklandingthe 
, xpeitM! anil risk allcnding il, and confiding 
entirely in Ihe liberalily and gcnerosily of his 
:ellow Catholics o> Ihe United Stales and th 
Cunadus has resolved to put il lo press Ibrlhe 
with; und he therefor* throw* Inmsell onhi- 
Catholic brethren, and calls on Ihem lor their 
support and palruiii.ge.

TERMS.
The Catholic J'eriudttnl Library will 

be publislnshed n Weekly numbers, of flfly 
pages each, duodecimo size, on line royal tMfe~ 
.md beautiful new type, stitched in fmnunorn 
wrappers anil will embr-eu the whole of th 
mom culebriilod Controversial and Devoliona 
works, together w ith a large (unit of ccclcsias 
Heal his.oiy. 'IKu first niimbjr will be issue 
on Sulunlay, Nt^embur 7th.- -Terms of sift 
scnplion $ i Per Annum, or Kighl Couls |Wi 
Number, payable in advance.

Literal commissions will be allowed to A 
Any six persons, who may lixeal-——•—---- --------- ------ oiner grievous inconvenience* a piitnisiier IMS

ystera; at the same lime it restores the lost- | ,„ encounlcr which sllOUl(1 a, far 'M the Agenl 
tme of the stomach and bowels.—often* ol-, ; _ ....„„_,._i i._ __.i:...i i... i.:__.1_:_:-_-"I*
sfructkNif ol Ihe Liver, Spleen and Pancreas 
Mid will be found singular')- efficacious in dis- 
raaef ofthe Kidneys. Ai n family medicine

is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of all the sums Ihat lie has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names are erased Ibrdelin-ii u r i* L -1 , i niinuvoi mien inciriiaiim are erasen loriienn none will be found cheaper or to answer n bet-1 quen;.y & wh,,n llicy scU|, , hey wjl | nol .,,,„.„ 

ter purpose, and being combed enlirelv of i ^^ l\*u aubscri ption. This, consequently, 
,——..hi. mUler it is perfectly mnownl, which is „ ier ,ous low loll* proprietor. T\,e fbl-

I lowing suggestions are respectfully tendered 
for lb« consiijeralipn of persons who are now

ilititance, remitting K twenty dollar note, ma 
have six copies ot the wurk. sen I them lor on
year.

Postmasters throughout the counlr

the Magazine, in presenting solid and use
I articles, which may be. instructive lo ..
irlion ol our readers,mid not con-iidered w hol-

y unim|iorlunt lo literary men. Weconsid-
r Ihe whole United Slates as onr field, thougl.
lot our's exclusively; and we ask the lavoui
I persons of taste and science, to commum-
ate important facts, and natural scenes, ami

iVorks of art, for (he benefit ol all our friends
As republicans, we (eel lhal we are of the
aiuu lamily as those in (he south and wust—

Iriends ol improvement, of good moral*
nd good learning, we wish ulso lo ho consid
red ol the same lamily. Il we can do uny
hing by our labours to increase and strenglh-
n this genliinenl and lutding, "we should be

ready to Ihe good work."
We should call ihe attention of our present 
•cribers lo Ihe (erins of Ihe maga/iiie, and 

o (he notice iu the last number relating to llir 
ihject It is very important to us lo kmm 

who propose to continue taking the Magazine, 
nnd to receive Ihe very small sum, charged 
lor il in advance. GEO. G. SMITH,

AGENT,
Nov. 14, 183*.

09*AII letters and communication from agents 
and others MUMT BK POSTPAID.

09*Active anil res|ioiisible Agents who will 
Contract to obtain subscribers, in States, 
Counlioa or districts, will meet with liberal 
encouragement. N. B. Nona need apply 
without satisfactory reference.

JCf-The Pontage on this Magazine as estab 
lished bylaw, is 4 1-2 cts. lur 100 miles— 
nny distance over,? 1-2 els.

in arrears: Let lbo«si wfco 
thtt niltcweftwo in uiie
sond a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit ihe exact sum; this is not nc«es- 
sury, if they continue Iheir sul«criplion. It 
is only when u |tcrson stops the work, that i 

the whole amount due bowmen

render* it more valuanle.
Aa a certain remedy or cure for Ihe above 

diseases this medicine sfands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could he mnuMi'ta lo convince llie mo-1 
sceptical of il* utility, than the numberless ir— 
timonials which hnve (te^n given in its favoi, 
keref«re, thine testimonials will speak for it 
luore than all encomiums which could be pro 
Bounced. Wherever it has tieen uscl, il has 
invariably h««m atlended with complete iuc- i netMgary
aeM.and ilmt loo, in huivlrftU ofra>es where i _ . , _,_ v nff o _ m , . ,.rc r . . 
apparantlv all hopes o( cure hare been Jcspair- , .GAL.LE|RY. OF POl T1AI TS.—Under 
^oC It'was by ibis imporlBnl dimovery lhal ll"» "cml «"ll. lie publisheu c«ery month, like- 
the proprietor of the «l*Ke MHii-mc, wa* in a ntKSCf ol ," 'Imguishwl Authors in this country
fcw months, resloml lo perteel health, after | "J|u\ m_ ^"'l*' S^r'kmg ic-scmblances^ of
yearsol tho most dislrewing sutTennir, and nf- "
ter beini{ abandtn.ed by tlie profession In div

.. . i _ r__lr_c c.* _.» . « i

are rmjuesled lo act as agenU.
The lollotvmg is a bsl ol a few of the work 

which will !>• issued in this publication, anU 
which will follow each other in rapid succes- 
1011.

Moore's Travels of an Irish Gentlcmai 
search of a religion; Bossuel's History «t

FROBFCCTUB
A MliW VOLUilU OF THE "YOUNG 

PAPKR," TO OB CALLBn

iTUBSORE JLTHJEWTAHUia
AMI

YOUNTr MEN'S PAPER,'
the auspices of the Baltimore 

Young Men's Sociity.

TilR publishers of the "Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by the liberal patronage ex-

««.nf .Ihg. Hruie«uml-.f;.liiin-h^»>- 
f Catholics, oy Kirk and Herringiof

Hay warden's True Church ol Christ si 
llnywurden's Charily and Truth; Mores 
tliolic, «r Ag%s of Faith; Muiutbrd's (Jue»- 
lion ol Question*; Mumlord's Catholic 
lurist, Lingard's Hislory of the

withnul any hojx- «f relief. Smc« w(.i< h, hun- 
drotls, nay thousand!, have in a like m.inner 
tieeit restored from beds of sickness lo perlect 
health.

Da. LOCKWARD—Sir I have made u«e »| 
rn-: valuable Medicin* lor lh«i Dvspppsn an.l 
Liver Uomplainlt, both of which'liwa^es I Lave 
• l .irocl under lor al-out Ihree year—I havr 
ried n '^reat many medicines, bul all lo no .•( 
fo-t.—I was induced to give ynur* n (rial, and

e now 
lubbshed two in

Ruhver, Brougham, Hogg, Cuiiiiin^h.iin, Sec.
8;c. have been given. The
ready lor press, and will lie pi
e>i< h number until thn whole is completed:
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgers,
TVIsne i, Neele, Mad. de Stael, June Porter,
Campbell, Uoscoc, Soutl.ey, fee.

Fac similes of ihe wrll.n^ol Washington, 
Jeflcrson, MadiNon, Monn«, Adams, Hyrun 
Sc ill, und oilier dislinguished |>er«ooB, iiave 
a.ren'ly appeared. Those of iNapolcon, t'rank- 
lii, La Fayelte, &c. be. are in pre|«mlion.

> ho pui-licit'ii n '' v ewsot beautiful scenery

Church; |'er|ieluily ot the Knilli; Ur. M'- 
ll.ne's Evident es of tho Catholic Church; 
Ki.'in)'» .tlanncrs ol Ihe im-delitett; Kleury's 
.Vl-tim, ,« ol Christians; Lanne^an's Ecclesi- 
.inical History ol Ireland; limb ip Hxy's 
Works Prmcr Rallilzm'a Controversial 
f> i luniks; Manning's Works; O'Lrary's 
Ir.nts; 8i. Bonavunture's Lilu ol Christ; 

(. hiiiioner's Meditations; Butler's Hook of tlie 
Catholic (,'hurc 1 
Butler's Live* 
lion of Ward's Errata. 

The aiiove is A collection ol Standard Can

c'i; Butler s FvxlivHUand Fasts;
i of Saints; Ur. Lingard's «U- 
•_ f......

muchioray asUmishmen! & tfiai ofmv frinmli,! *.ml remurkal • public edifices, will bu um- 
I was m a short space nf lime rnjiplelelv re 
lieved of my di« 'use. Mv symptoms, wnen I 
first commented using your medicinn, were, a 
follow r.—After • .:inir my food I fell great di«- 
trassat the pilot niv stoimfh, with ho.irlbu'u 
vxiroess and vomitmu ol incid, great tenderms 
at lit* (lit of the Momat-h, ac ompunietl with an 
•cuts pain in llm right side, extending lo the 
toil of the shoulder, tonncrletl with this pain, 
win a prominent enlargement in my right rde,

linurd us litre.of,re.
Every nuiin ei <J' ll.e work contains forty- 

eight Urge octavo pages, printed on line wlnit 
j>a|>cr, Ihe whole neally studied m cot ere 
The |«>*lair<- for each numl «r is 31 ems for >my 
disiancu under 100 miles—5 cents, over.

To coiitinccp'-rsnns wishing to subscribe for 
the Lady's liook, lliul il in equal in point ol 
embellishments, Ihe interest of ils contents, 
and general beauty of uppunramc, lo the des 
criptions repeal ally Brven al inrgc, nnd the

tholic Works, which could not bo purclmswl 
lor b-M than seventy dollars; and il would b- 
almoxl impossible lo ibUm many of the wotfce 
included in il al any price whatever. TM 
collection can nbw be obtained in Ibis cheip 
4i>d ele^anl Periodical for Ihe uncommonly 
low prico of about Twenty Dollar*.

All new Catholic Work* will lin published 
in Ihe Period i. »l Library as *<xm as recoi>fcil; 
and able translators will be provided lur all 
the European publications of peculiar excel 
lence

JOHN DOYLE, Booksellei, N Y.o«t ;n

tended towards Ihem during the first year, 
have determined to enlarge und greatly im 
prove their paper on Iho commencement ol the 
second voluiue..ifl-J>a-la_reniler-U, every »HV Iredi'table to Ihe cily, and worthy of mucl. 
more extensive circulation.

Its establiglnnent was considered, even by 
it« besl Iriends, as but a doubtful experiment; 
mid though all approved of (he high Hland llm; 
was taken, but lew thought it would liveovei 
tl.c lirsl few mnntlH, or else thai il would 
dwindle into a publication loss dignified in 
character, and disigned merely lor a money 
making scheme;—Irom this cau«e many stood 
aloof, unwilling to encourace what il was be 
lieved would soon languish and die, or devialt 
in course from ils original prolession<; these 
fears have, however, been indulged in vuin, and 
the "Young Man's Paper" is now in the way 
ol permanent establishment.

Thu publishers have been induced to adopt 
Iho new tillfi of

"BAXiTZXIXOBB A.THBANHTTW" 
n considuralion of its being less vuirue in goi- 
snification than Ihe old one. Every |>ersoiih,)> 

peculiar idea of his own, HS lo what » 
Men'* Pa|>er" sltould IIP, and llu

Carey'a Library
) F C II O 1 C E LITE R A T U E.
To say lhal Ihis is n re-ailing ngr, implies » 
sire lor ui«lrmlion, nnd the mean- (o gralilv 

iat tlcsire. On the lir.«l point, nil are agreed, 
n Ihu seiond, Miere is diversity I'clh ol opiuio. 

.•id of practice. We have newspaper*, mu- 
aziues, icviews, in (me, pumphlels ol all sizes. 
.1 nearly all subjects, whicli have several!) 
heir classes of readers and supporter*. Ami 
et, copious as are (licsu means of inlcllrcluul 
upply, mo-p arc still needed. In atliblion t< 

inu reviews of llie day, and pns«i»g ' olices o 
ooks, the people, ni large numbers, in all 
.arts ol our great republic,crave the (HWsession 

.if Ihe books themselves, and details, beyond' 
ncru passing allusion, of the pnigrnss ol dis- 
ovety in art mid science. J)ut lln»ugh it be 

.sa*y to ascertain and express their wants, il is 
.01 so easy to gratify them. Expense, dis- 
lance Irom the emporium ol literature,engros- 
mg occupations which prevent personal appli- 
:alion or even messages lo libraries and booU- 
fellers, are so many causes to keep people 
iway Irom tho Icasi nf reason, und Ibe enjoy- 
iicnlsof the coveted literary ndmcnt. It i' 

the aim ol the publishers of Ihu Library l» 
.il.»iate these tlilFiculties, and enable every in- 
lividnal, at a small cost and without uny per 
sonul edbrl, lo obtain lor h sown usu and tha 
of his favored Iriends or lamily, valua i 
works complete, on all the branches of usclui 
and popular literature, ami that in i. form wo.I 
adapted lo llie comfort of the reader.

The charm ot variety, as lur us il U com pi! 
lible with morality and good taste, will be hclii 
innstanlly in view in conducting Ihe Library, 
to fill the pages of which lliB current litera 
ture of Great Itrilain, in all ils various depart 
incuts of Biography, History, Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall I.e freely put under conlribu 
lion With, perchance,occasional exceptions 
it is intended to give entire the work whicl 
shall Ix) RulcctPii for publication. When cir 
cumslances, hiithonze Ihu measure, rccourl 
will he had lo the literary stores ol Cnnlineiila 
Europe, and translations made, from French 
Italian, or German, us the case may be.

WhiUl Ihu body of the work uill I c a re 
jirint, or at limi',s a tiunslalioii of entire vol 
ume, the cover, will exhibit the ini.scellan- 

ous character ol n Magazine, andionsi-io 
-liclclies ol mi.M. unit things, and notire<<. 
Kivullies in lid;ra(uru and the arts, (hrouglmui 
the civilized world. A lull and re^ulur suj 
IIy ol tlie literary monthly and hcUluma I. 
journals of Great Iti ilam und Ireland, in at 
lilhin to homo periodicals ol a suniliar thai 
.u-.lcr cannot fad lo provide ample materials It 
Ins part of our work.

The resources and extensive corrc«po:idcn<c 
of Ihe putdishers, arc the best g-inrunlee tin 
ihe continuance ol the enterprise in \vhitl

TAILORING.
HE iiibitciilicr prescnti his grateful m 

kimwledgoments lo the inhabitants ,,| 
Easton und Ihu niijoining tounlies, ler the (hi. 
lering pMlroimge hu hut me! with, fii,te |le 
uimmenced (lie above business, and bc^s|tolvb 
lo inlorm Ihem that hu lm« t «m rulurned lrunv 
Baltimore with

A NliW MODB OF CtJTTIMC,
That has ntoer been practised in J£aslon;

bul one, that is almost ui.ivcriwlly used in Bal-
timoru and in the bent establishment*: he l,u,
ilso engaged

IKS!' HATE \VOHK\3EN,
that none can surpass; wb'c'n will enable him 
lo meet Ihe demands>:l genilemen lo any km,! 

garments cut and miide in ll.e fiimi|j|e. 
His work shall be wurrun:ed U> til in all cam; 
ot!.oiv,;>e be payslbem lor their goods or inakes 
them oil.era. lit- icspcillnlly solicits a inn- 
(nuiiiiite ol the luvors ol a genurous public. 

The public's ol etlienl servntit,
JOHN SATTKRFIELI).

iicM ti ((;>

fH^II
JL

IE subscriberInisojiCHcd n houseof puh- 
lic enlurtainmenl al lluil long cstabbih. 

ed tarern house, llie properly of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Euslon, known by 
the uaiueof llte

TJI\TI01T TAV3P.1T.
He pledges himself to keejithe best table llie 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, und 10 bestow all thcuttenlion hcisca|ia- 
ble of, lor the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with n call. From lii» 
experience in lhal line of business for many 
years, nnd his untiring disposition lo please hu 
"Matters himself that those who may be go,d e- 

igh to give him a iriul will become'his pnt-
rons.

mart'h 28
ELIJAH 

ff
McDOWELL.

THE subscriber informs his friends and cns- 
tomer»lluit he still tonfinwcs to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE mall itsvarielies.allhe 
old stand on Washington s!reet,nexl door to> 
Ozment & StuM.nahunr» Cabinenl MukerV 
Sho|K lie hiwenvployeilitrf

Cxpcrieucod l¥orkmcn,
Irom ITMtiiuore, who makes ''auld thing* 
a'maisl as gwlc as new,'' and at so low a price, 
'U-.tl those wfcopity wilt never miss thu amount.

Olil |H!Wter, copjicr, bra«s, and lead; musk- 
'•nt.coon, ralil.il, m in 1<, und ol.or skins; ?.ei'«c, 
luik.4in,( chicken faifhcrs; s'-c«p «kins. wool, 
.md old rasis, purchiiieif or taken in c\« Imngir 
U (he highest cash prii i-s.

Countrv m*n harvls or others buying lo sell 
n;ain, will b<> furnis|ic\viih ai.y articles llicy 
iiiiv or Icr, as low us lh<;v c.m I <* liirnishwl iit 
Knliimnre. ARTIIURJ. LOVED AY.

Jan 10 tt

they aru now about to emliurk, as well as lo, 
the abundance ol Ihe materials lo give 
ue in the eyes of I lie public. As f.ir »s 
CIOIIS Hijlgclions and iirran r

TTo|>wT,

^•lI IE Ku'-scribers wish lt>lake-al the Coach 
Gigiintl Harness Makii»t; business, lour 

sumrl, acli\e, well Krowti I »iyw, of good moral 
habilA, (liiiys from ibu cixmiry wmilil be pre 
ferred) between Ihe agus of il.»nleen and six 
teen years: onu at each of the liillnu ing: 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harnes* MM- 

Smithing and Pai'.ling.

ilive 
editor ol the Library

nronouaccd br mr physician "an eUrgoment . . . . >
!,filte li»er. fl Mv appetite was variable, flallenng m.l.ce* lhal havebren made ol .1 by

• • editors in different xections ol (he Union, the«nmeliaw« renrpwl, at others« otnpl-.elof. Mitors in
—l>welioh«1inately costive. Mv ntwd verv publisher will forward any inenll.lv numter
much Affected with giddiness nnd pain; my 
aye-sight was «!M ufliicted will, dimness; I 
was also muchmnntialnl in fe-li. und suffcrej 
extremely from nervoi i feel.ngs: somi<im>s 
I imagined that • few ho.irs would < lose my 
•xUlence; 1 woe d «pn«ed to feel coMtt.nllv 
col I (vt|M*cially my feet and hands,,) in lh* 
warmesi days in sum ucr. Thus I suffered 
ant il life was lo me M>n<Kt K burthen, \\ hen, ,duiili<-ate will )>• • 

your medicine I wos prevailed up- I TEHMSOF ^

as a specimen, by (tending him a letter, |.. si 
paid.

Tho work will in lulure be publi'heilaiid 
dfliicred on Ihr lirst ol e.ii h month, in Pl.ila- 
d-l|ihia, New York, Hmlon, Italnmorc, and 
diaries on—In New Orleans about th* 5ih.

Subs, ribers missing a number, will pleasr 
inform the publisl rr, free ol postage, and

bliAKP'S ISLAM),
For Sale.

THISheautilul esiate.silunte M the moutl 
ol Chnptank river, is now offered (or sale 

n the ii.osl mt><lernle lerms. In iho deed to ill 
,ilc- Jacob GilUMIII En(|. il is slulml |o con 
mi six huniired and twenty onu HIT « 
ami— But Should any loss be ascertained lo 
live accrued by \\ashini;, &c. lor a survey ol 

i tlie preiwnt proprietor will make a propnr 
innate Abatement from lh« purchase nvntcY 
I'lus estate is olfured at ihe very reduced prk 
,.^r,x.>/. one ihinl of which sum Is lo l><-

^»SCHIPTION, 3 dotluts
•n lo make use of it; and contrary, to my ex- per annum, payable in advance. Postmasters
•••elation <nd llie expectation of my Irionds, I and Agents con have two copies forwarded to 
W • in a few months restored lo perfect health, any direction, bj advancing five dollars."
which I siill continup to nvov. Any |*rson i 
rtesir> uivfknowin*; lha particulars of • v cnsc,' 
bv c. Hing upon me, in the Bazaar, II .rrivm 
a>re«., 1 will (five lha details boll, as lo disease 
fjt.lcur*. Yours, with rctpe. I,

JACOB D. HAIR.

, . 
AddreM l"<. A. GODEV, Pli|l,idclphio

U Lt\ C (i s .U i i il i .
^ JOHN RINGROSE

paul in cash, and the remaining two thirds, 
one, two and ihreo years; Ihe purchaser giving 
iiond or Bonds will, approved aecurily (or (In 
payment of the same. For further particular• 
•nquire of Joseph W. Reynolds, Esq nrai 
l^iwer Marlborough, Calverl county, or lo the 
subscriber al Kas|nn,Tulbnt count v.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN 
din; 22
Tlw Whip at Elision, and th« newspapers at 

Cambridge, are requested to inserl ihe •hove 
ulveilinen enl lor two monlhs, and fo rwarrl 
heir bills lo ihis office.

publishers base experienced enough ol (he lit- 
Iu purplcxiliesincidenl lolln. peculiarities nf the 

immo.to determine Ihem to fix ii|Hin one less lia 
ble lo so many objecti-ms. The publication is 
purely lilemiy, and only as auch do they wish 
il to be judged.

CON'1 KNTS.-TI.C "ATHENA EUM 
willX-ontnin Original Talus, Essays anil Poet 
ry—Inlolliucncuon Scientific Subjects—No- 
liccs of Passing Events—Criticisms on A- 
meriean Works—Nolic^s ol New Publi 
cations——Clinic* Selections from New 
Works—Sketches of American* id European 
Scenery and Character— Extracts from ti'<- 
lish anil American Magazine*—Exsnyx • n 
Political anil Mural Philosophy—Riogrupl.ical 
Notices ol Distinguished Individual* al home 
md uhro.ul—-besides a (jnnt variety o, 
iiinller upon evcr.y subject in il.ewholo rangu 
o Iderulure.

The j ublishers will dill adhere lo iboir ori 
ginal intention of making Ihu "ATHENA 
EUM" such a pu|*r ns shall lie worthy ol 
admission into any circle ol sociuly, rigidly 
•!Xi biding every thing from ils columns calcu- 
taled lo.injure iho moral character, or !'• slur n 
vitiated taste, nor in doing; Ihis will they ren 
ter Ihe publication lame or sjiinlless, und us n 
cnurunlee will simply refer lo the contentsol 
tho first volume. 

The second volume will cammencc about

fully satisfied, us iho cililor ol Die Library i 
no', a stranger lo them, bul has more than on e 
obtained thoir favourable suffrages lor Ins pa- 
jlcrary efforts

TERMS.
The work will be published in- weekly num. 

ber containing twenty imperial iielaon finges 
with double columns, making twn vulum s an 
malty, ot more than ^20 octaoo pages, eac: 
milume; und at the expiration of every six 
nonllis, subn( ribrrs will be furnished w'iih r 
:iandsome title page anil lul le of conlmts 
The whole amvunt of m.iltcr furnished in i 
sinulc year will bu equal lo more limn /o./i, 
jotiimea of the common si/ed Kn^lish dnmle 
ciiiio books, llie ctwl o| wh'ch will brt a h'n-1 
en timci iheprice of a vears ttibst ri|ilion- 
lu> "J.ibrary." The pajHT upnri which I e 
Library will ho |>rinted, wifl bo of the ti'i s 
pialily used up lunik work, and of H s/.c at'- 
n.irably .uloptpil for binding As t e lyp- 
will l>£ entirely new, and ol'a neat api.ear.iiiir 
each volur.K, wlu-n bound, will furnish ;• 
imndsoiup, UK well in Vitlual IP, »nd not cum- 
"irons ud lition lo Ihu liberurius nf those wh 
patronise I ho work.

The p.-ite ol lie Lil-rnriny will be five di> 
lar» per annum iayable advance. 

A commission of20 |>oririil>, uill

give il viil- I branches, viz 
far usjudi [king, Smilhin 
nucoaceni^i————————*rSSiirnn..] N. n. AHAH kinds of Silver Phtlinfr dime in 

the besl manner, such us Bridln-biiK, Siirni|i«, 
&c. &c. Pel sons in ibis HIH! the adjacent i onr- 
nex, wanting any nrli> h- plali-d, i an hu\e it 
done H! Ihe t-lorlesl mil it c und on >hr iiidsl rra 
sonuble terms Coin h Mukrr* in the Htljiitent 
lounti k inn have Philing ilont- al u shorl no- 
ice Mid as cheap as they can have it t'onr in ihe 

I IV. At fell 
.July 1»

03-The Euston Gnzollc, Camr ridue Chron 
icle, and Ciirolini- Advo«a:r, \\illto|) the a- 
1 n\ ** n ifl divt out irrr'P

od lo iigent, und any airrnl.or postmaster furu 
ing five sul'Scribers and remitting the unioun 
olsubsrription shall be entitled lo Ihe com mi* 
sion of J'J per cent or a copy of llw work- I'm 
one year

A *|>ecimen ol tlie work, or any information 
rpspeclinc it may bo ol Ininod by iidilressin; 
Ihepubli-iliers ixist paid. Adilr^",

E. L. C.VREY «t A. HART, Philud'u. 
02 If

TAKK NOTICB.
. HE Suhscrilrr having sold out his slock 
* of II ATS to JAM KH II. MC.NKAI., and in 

tending to leave Ensltm in u very short lime, 
requests all tliosc who are indebted to him, id 
ome forward and settle Ihe same on or before 

the > ml of ihe year, or llu-ir uccoi.nls will le 
placed in iho hands of an ndic-nr (i.r cullection

THOMAS HARPER 3nr 6)

NOTICE.

, . . - . llne ' n." " P'«P»r«t lo manutacluro nil kindspersonally known to rue at a gentletM.*cl»bilitf and standing m Ihe cilv of Hal- ""«•. n.« " P'«P»r«ti 10 manumciuro nil Kinds o 
limora. JKSSE H"U\T | work in Iho above busmuas al a short nolice ami 
fuvln. Mauor '>ftluCitll<lfJlaliuiiiirt- malCa'nM*Alm***rmi- H« deems it nselesc 

JCtMwi Nov. 8 wi. t •>r > ' ' l° 8'W any lhl" K '" ree* T* lo

AGENCY FuR EASTON 
At tl« ">Tm«" Office, where a iupply U 

>ys kept. ..
CASH FOR Nt(J

_' any thing in regard lo his workmnnshij 
at tlie iiublic have had a liiir lri/»l of it while \\t 
carried on for Mr.Spencor; he feelsconrklem tin 

, trial of his cast steel axes as well ax his other 
' work will give general satisfaction; he also in 
tends keeping a supply ol edged tools on hnnd, 

Whan AXES-DRAWING-KNIVES-

CASH and >«ry liberal pricea will at all CHISELLS-GRUBBING-HOES-fcc. 
times be (riven for SLAVES. All com- He al«o mforms the public that he has in hi

will be promptlT altondedto.il «hop a lint rale hnrso-shoer, and will oxecuu
hit at SlHVBaa' HOTBI-, Water slrcet, at that kind nf work with nil possible dispatch at
•h»ch pMC the subscriber* can be found, or at a moment'* warning.
Ihoir refufcttr* on Gallows Hill, near the MM, IP», r.,- , . ^ t _____ t _t!A_

JAMM r* hit*.vrs
Btitinn*

He' it also prepnred (o
repair all kinds of cast steel work. Gentlemen 
who have old axes will do well to Mil tad jet 
them rp-itwlod. 

*tm f JWW tt

Notice.
THE CommifSioners for Tutlmt County 

w ill meet on Tuesday ll« 22d insu All 
ersons having claims against Ihe county are 
•equas'ed lo bring Ihom in legally auibentica- 
etl. They will up|>oint Constables on Tuesday 
neiaihinsl. anil Supervisors of tho roads' on 
Tuesday Ihe ffth April next. Applicants for 
lie ollice of Connlables will please hand in 
heir applications on the 22d in«(., anil thtise 
arsons now holding warrants at supervisors 
if ninili, are rcqucsind to signify lo Ihu Clerk, 
vheter they u ish lo lie continued or nol, pre 
vious to the/5th April. 

By ordor.
TII08. C. NICOLS,C<k.

to Commifihmeri ler T. C\ 
March 3 law 4* ,;;;•?'

(he middle of November.
The "ATI! EN A EUM" will be printed on 

.1 fine quarto superoyal sheet, and will make a 
iiandsumo volume of 416 pages; lor which a 
iieulli((e puffe and copious index will be fur 
nished.

TERMS —2.50 per annum, payable in all
COM* I.N ADVANCK.

Odice of publication N. E. corner of Balti 
more and Sharp streets.

OOPapers with which we exchange will 
please copy the above.

Nov 7. 1836.

tlie28th, to inspect weights and measures'.
I have always on hand a complete assortmonl 

ol Tin Wnr«, und will execute all orders on 
reasonable lerms lilr cash nr country produce1 .

Persons indebted arc rcquesfcd to cull and 
pay their old accounts.

aug 29
ARTHUR J. LOVED AY.

AUSTIN WOOLFOLKkof BALTIMOHO 
wishes-to inform the Slave holder o. 

Maryland and Virginia, Hint their friend still 
lives to give them cash and the highest /TIC, 
(or their Negroes. Persons disposed lo sell 
will find It lo their interest to give him n call 
at his residence, Prall street exlemlod, near 
Ihe upper de|M)l of tlio Baltimore, &, Ohio Had 
road Co., where Ihcy shall see Iho justly cele 
brated AUSTIN WOOLFOLK, free of 
charge.

N. B.—His emeries nro such as usually 
pott, and will convince Ihe holders • tberwf 
that "thrrt'tMthinsbroW A. W.

• IV V

Teacher Warded.
TH E Trustees of Ihe Bollngbrook School, 

District No. 1 (Trap|>e) lira dcxiroiK (<•
I'liiiiirtv u *•/»!*»> •*»* '•"- •employ a compnient Tcuche'r (or il,0 
School m that Distritl. imurv

cli.iratu:

NS. B. NEWNAM 
J\S. MERIC
NAT.

Eostoa Feb. 3,1830. rf

) 
V
J-"

Trustees.
if *H,. i. .

4'"

EASTON, Mn.
ESPECTFULLY inarms his 
and (he |>ul lr» generally |.hal Iu; slid ron- 

linues I" curry ou th.' al nve bnwness at lii^ old 
sl.iud on Wiishinglon streul, OI^MII* ll^e oflicc 
o SaiiMel llaml leloii, jr. Esii, nbere I.e '» 
prepared lo iK-cmiminihr.f traveller* and other 
who may be pleiwwil to pali<ini/r hiMestubb: • 
iiiciil. — His bur it well stoi ke<V with the C!H.I •

t Liquors mid his Inntar »ilh Iho I cut pro- 
vi»ion the market wilt ulTiinl— his stables are 
in .rood order -did weW Moc-ked with provender. 
lie has in his employ careful ostlers nnd he a** 
sures the Public mulling shall bu wanting ob 
his part to give general satisfaction.

frb 3 If
N. B. S.n 

market prices 
Wild Ducks.

will n « all times pay (ho highest 
for Terrapins, Oysters, anil

•Medicines, Oils, 
»YB STUFFS.

GLASS, &c. &.c.
'I^HEsubs. ribcrs having associated them- 

*. nelves iir tho
DRUG BUSINESS^ 

and «akon Ihe stand recently occupied by doc 
tor Samuel W. Spencer, urn) formurly ^y 
AliM.ro & Kcllie, have just returned from Bal 
timoro with an entire now assortment '• 
DrugH, Medicines, Oils) Paints, Dye-sluffs 
Glass, &c. &c.—ami offer Ihem lo Iheir friend* 
und the public1 on tlis niosi reasonable terms.'

EDWARD SPED DEN.
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all 
cheerfully prescribe for, giro directions 
|>ersons culling on them at ' ' ~ 
trw of charge.

Easlon, Ocl. 3 1835.

heir Drug Slor«,

E. S. fc J. »v 
tf

Teacher Wanted.
lK Trustee ,>f (he Primary Scho"! '•' 
VKKK\ and DEKF NKCK wishlopto- 

CUren gHiitlenmn as leather, lo wliwn a lil"™ 
•«lury will !.«. alow.-d. TcsliiMimmlsol ilt«r- 
Hcter uud capm j|y »> ill be required.

AppU
A.

for Sale.
cwl. of prime Cnrn-BI»«e» 
' lv al this offic*. "*
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All (laym.inin for Ilia half yoan mode .during lh? 
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No »abscriptioii will bs r.rasivva for" Iru t Imn »l* 
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Itind, nritliout th" approbation of the publishi-r. 
I AdvortUeuunU not -exceeding ; a,»<iuar#v: toscrtftl 
I thru-c timof for onn doll«r,4it<t twenty-fire erntsfor

[yroportion. • '•/''£*'«,• '" ..' V " ' * 
fjrj»AII cnmTniinicattons to insure attention 
old

*ed V>

,lihro cy ' 
lituo Kii

.;., /:,:..:..•./>.,/ 
or iiie. p , 
uT, l«een':hnriii'< 

Miie.one \vlni culls hiniiello mini but 
um to that titleis dispu'ed by all but 
Ti'ii, or imy, -a* you .indy/.aiijjw.ar, 
i: :); sorrow (and a leiir - o4 regret 1 

'•-. >t such h4s;been my lot'. • ; 
I lirstbetrati wyWtJ-was peculiarly 

«:lady with.

• FRAGMENTS. 
*7ii tald Ihoo'rt very bawtiful— •

I own thoa art, tome, ' 
Bat quL-okKi why nvr tbou(litl AaM turn

So frequently to th»*i;. r ' 
I've gtzed upon a fairer brow 
Tb*a that which fancy ptetaretaow

Serene in lovelineti; 
Aod paattfd to note a iwe«t«r tone— 
An vy« fa lovelier tKa» thine own,

fkoir eloqaaaeD »jq>ro«; — 
Bat (till, DO tinglo chord wn «tarr'il, 
Aa aow. wheu «'«.•« th^whijperil word,

Ixiir-brcubix), itoaU oa mv; car — 
No iUL-mori9» liagered la mr^hcart 
Of (laoee, or ton«, or maiden art,

Or •mil»> or gilhi-ring tear.

How aaaf a Woarf year hath pau'd
SIIM!» Itiit'd adcelioa'i itring ! 

Or /caned my ipirit fopdly oVr
A «inglc living thing I* • 

And now, how itr»nj^ly twaet tie thrill
Of intcrott u'ir my b»art,---. 

7 ha Mate, tbat to my JUpttlr way
Tha eyuoMira ibou art. — 

* * • *

Let yoar heart go back to when 
Koowludga wa< a ioaqtaiii Ma]«dr>

Oh, haw h«J)py we were Uutn I 
Grief with knowU-dgo WM eotooctled.

If jjfcSorrow paaNd par way.
TwmgU h«r lean-would beam a imlle, 

thf )0n. »w«V, t

) Miss .Clnru
; j.l uiburh hai);; *be~ wattalhaf a 
;;m^—|i<;r ' grealenf H«ti'jht w«s in 

rtfitdinir and j'crilini; (iu;:!!-y. W't'll---! tlu.mi;hl 
her one ol Iho fluent K"' s '" Christendom su 
intellevt'.mlr—Oil! sightd (, hail slie only lived 
ri run^liind, when By run was in ocinlmnic, her 
Irtlent* would have \tevn appreciated by hiiu— 

would hitve beon Ic mdrud spifitr. . '•,-
I" W»s .wont to' vJiijl her. pretty often, about 

limes a wat^f^-making a stay of tlnve; 
nay, lour hour* cash time. At last one day. I 
thought I would - pop the "question, and'give 
MiM Cltini Fleming an opportunity of becom 
ing Mrs. Adolescefts Dicawny. Before Hell 
lioine on "that eventful eve, I dressed after the 
liest models of the haul ton, andlookjng des 
perate, I took my'seal and begun .to write my 
proposal*, so as tospe-tk them off as exleui|tor. 
I look out a sheet of extra super fine biilh, 
4{ili«edged—lot, said I—-the paper which con 
tains such an important .matter should be the* 
very besi thatcould be obtained. Important 
I s*y for so il was. to ifiysejf, mJ cnra'sposa 
tlwt was to be-^and posterity in future^ ' -

How should I address her, " Afas Clara?" 
oh p«lum! thttt wa* 'too cold by a great deal— 
"My dearest Clnrn?*^ No, no, lhal WHS too 
pre»umm<*; what right bnd I to mldreas liur «s j 
mine?.1 fm«lly nwirlved'.to omit theaddre*«, 
rdllisr singular this in nddressing a InilY;) and 
plunged heiidlung inlulhu business. * • * '*

So there's'an enil on't—and as pretty a «ej.
—peeclias I ever raw in any Uiok; Rap—rap
—rap—u knock aUhCduor—-that'suufortunite
—rUixir opens—-entert Mr. l»olineiiignenl«»t- 
tom, a mbn with two .|>ocket MndkerchioO. 
Shook hands with, the.-Vouth—handed him a 
scat—nnd w'uhedio him "in> the ' midtt of the 
Sandwich Isles; "Pine wealhur i*'t noL5" ol>- 
served uiy visi'tor with si, very .s«gaciuu» hmk
—"quit* Mav like." ' '.'.','. .-"». • ',. 

"Yes" rOp"lie<l I, "'tis delightful wetitheK" 
"And Mr Dieawny, we had been destitute 

of rajn lor:so" long a time,, that the rain the 
other day WAS quite apfopM~— indeed it is gen 
erally useful." •

To this- wise sentiment, I gave my tacit 
consent, for.I really, do Ivelieve.'lhul niin I* 
generally uieful. . A flee.we had converswl fi>r 
«oiue lime in Ihis tlelectabl* strum—Mr. ti. 
inrlied me to pay nn evening;-visit wilh him— 
I was much oblignl to him. lor his kindne»— 
but pleaded a previous eugatcemunl—"should 
bchappv though to pay the visit with Mr. II. 
nl some future 4»y." Soon after he took hit i-...-•-.^ J.,,.—... my blessirt)|e'wiyihim lor

by njo heavily and ItHlioa^ly-— on our side o! 
iheTonin, the i talk was insipjir— on the other 
Mr. Hig<enbotlora deemed to J* nwkinif 
inroad* upon |H« lady'* tender heart. H*K 
|i«fll eleven, atili Mr. .U. ga»e no'tytnptonmJ* 
retiring— h«flourifh«d hit cambric with great 
ndmiratinniuir) thft Inter t|ie hour; the more 
lively lie— iliis caused me no little vexation, 
but when I ciiuglu (he lady of my love yawn 
ing, nir c-ifo ( well knew WHS tmpelecfrfor 
Hint night, jul bade; ndieii. Bulwer h«sMM 
U»at if one retire* frdin « room leaving Oliver* 
hBhind— peoplt toill talk — aye— iiml of their 
ln'M I'ri^nd*. . I fell Iho truth of thin, birt na- 
iliplestader Morpheus had made. »uch tad and 

l jl»l« inroad* u;»on Clara '• pnlitonou. I ' '" '

VVhy,lh,.|u., 
in the full cv 
whh her eycj 
e*porience«

: and her cheek ghiwin^i 
s of (ilMiure «f which 
!-tann|>ered folks have not 
option! '

Could noi slay.'-

Wliydonotahl 
nSnbbath 
and with more hi 
ter ret timing froi 
And furthcrmori 
than men, My j

Talking of old women',-makes mo think ol 
ynu*thoo«>. - l-see bjr an article m oho.vf ihe 
hta;|sWglish magazines, that the ualm of su 
perior beauty is nMrtlcly awartlwl to lha ladies 
ofthe United Siittes. Thisisjqst. Who can 
wrtlk through tttfl streets of nnjfof our princi 
pal cities,—New .York or Philailelpbia lor m 
s(«nce,—never fo-getting BuKi.nor*,—without 
treinjf struck »n\\ smitten wilh Ihe rare loveli- 
r,e»*iil thedamwU, therein > It it like walk* 
ing throajh » splendid gallery of animateif 
picture*. How mimy. fuirjr tbrrru^ ;aad 
"wrenthed smile*," and .dove-like.*iyas.! ."'I 
car^ not il the observer of the>e be _an. ojder 
of Mcihusiilam,—!i« must ba coaved,—he 
must admire:'for '. , .- .' :•_' 
' —rr~" Who CM earxwily behold 
The «mo6lha:*t »u4 tha »heea of B*autr'« chock,:. 
Nor feel the hyart oia nerar all fro* old?"

Ktittlurp na pflitilont puck of felloiVs in 
Now York, who are potent ; win»-bibbers and 
Ittrtune hunters, .that speml^their d*ysa«d

Claimed of IK a uusia^ thought — 
Then no Up of worn was curled,! 

Or w« aaw th« (corner aot.

TO tired for thco— for ittll fcojw'i- tender flowen, 
Half opened, hoaf within my. bowm's bower; 
Bat lato. icipa^lU eUllio« brtatli had 4uag 
O'er iti JTIWH petal* — and it withering hung.

* • • • •."..»

O life! the* eaaafiox leeaa of hope* i, . 
'Which reljo alternate in oar namberM-yean,— 
How we poor mortals foodlr cling 19 ttute, 
Aad hag oar burning chains of niicry! 
How OR the cup of (laineu whiefa We drain, 
h dragg'd with jrean of sorrowing and paia! 
How oft, joat u we fli 
Rejoioiajly upon tha gliti 
And.fml all coMoioo* that jftpMoai (hall know 
The jojr of full poWeuioa—fate will throw 
lit ffoo&f »fcadowi o'«r oar h»art», and bring 
Days, yean, and month* ol gloomy torrvwiog! 

• • • • *

Our reaaoa searog can hold its wonted *w»7, 
Aud make th« reitlcu puiiont ttitl obey. 
Which, Uko th' iiajialient oliarjvr to o« free, 
Btrvtoh the ilroug ruiga and pant for liberty.

• * • *

festivity, his 
iih'infant in II 
driven by th* 
round ingrook*, 
ly outlet tbair hadp' k ^* 
frnin .
i»lch inipelunsityj 
«fot w' '

- -. men! 
A member of thi* cUn will pay hl« da- atantdi 

voir* lo-'a Udy, giving her every reason to be-1 fed to a whll 
lievf lhlt>he is serioumn hi* intentions, and i ytfblan, w» 
-- -"-vimr with affection, when he r* ontvjs^^d derr.

•^ Iroin-ther a few spcrets respect in |NBi,t of men! 
her uooiU and chattl<a, present and prosptt-\ The claftvman

'nigh's-in tmutuirtKxing, to usoa term of their'
own.

cronkad. and pew
ami we*r put )

women 
tonguea, if it 

nervous

ruised

WOM»N SCOLD?

housewives, srojij more on 
tbmu|(h the WoeV?-^- 

« "fleas and querelountu>«s af- 
oburch' than before .'tcqingi' 
why do women soiild inore 
wf—-Perhaiw it is "becauae

they have • lilOf nore to do with • certain
rse fgineratipn than we bare, 

patlenai in the contert?— 
?nuld -lesjn>. to' rnfe their 

.!y in charity to me, for. I 
r I bear • lady'a voice 
;«r rtM tbova thelow. 

wskindnea*. which kll.at 
soothingly opon acrntbed

nlellecluat aRpetile. The tree, of knowlwlpo
I not IJMJ tree of .life—and if we gather the 
ruitofihe former, we lose our relish tot I hut 
fib* latter. H r;t i!sr, if yon are "inclined to 
'iquietuile—if yuu live in nn -after dinner 
roadof nni,,, 1 ,.,y—[„ three weeks you v/ill 
e as •'..:•. {:,ir nan without-jiis:"hui)'r;rv 
ook." if:U if ;.-.-•:; t v ;.-|» to enjoy the good 

^s of life, >• :\ : . , be ,wise, but nbiive
II things keepout of the kilchen. 
So with th»-*U(re. The time w,n when wo 

ting with br^tthten intereit on the mimic 
•ceile. Buton* fa(»lnij{hl*« want behimt the 

M^r. We look it fflass ol wine with Virgin- 
u*. cirnckfid,fvjoke with Appiut Claudiun, and 
nude-'<mr.haw to Virginia, jutt after, the old 
nan bxd kilhjd her ju the morket. Tho 
charm waa l)rokeu-T-tJ>e pilden chain of im- 

nnliou Avai severed—it has never been re united. ,:'•-, '

On the
•verhangingilif 
lh« Mlowin 
(h« chief of

"bud a hurt]

Mull a';crni({ is holnled out, 
i.coucarninf which, tber* is 

itKJft:—Some cent uriej since, 
^HkA; Madran.of Lochhiiy, 
J excursion. To grace the 

illendad with her only child, 
nursVs -arms. 'I ho deer, 

i, and'hemmed in hy.sur- 
loa narrow pass, the im- 

uM find: Here the chief 
its men lo guard ihed^er 
Ihe animals . rushed .with 

it the jioor forester coult 
In the n»s» «>f the.mo- 

ireatenttl thf man w^th io- 
. wo* cornmd- 

, m 1he fate of 
. times, .wascon- 

puntshm«nt, fit only tor the 
* he" worst of crime«.«*- 

— .- . -. . • B i -,-- —.—......^,,^ ..«—.. ^rrrtanj(eramt rev^nffs
five. 1 he*e varlels havaa cabalrslic lingiwgs; tt«-roshed fotwW. plucksod the lender infmJ „, .u-..—— _r.^._,. ,._,„„.. ...... ^i _ „ [r »r:L«SMiy, Trero lh. hands ol tb

and bouiVlkMf to tlw rocks, in a roo 
it stood oo Mlinost innccessibl* cliff 

lln? over IhTWiiter. The scream,* of the 
d-roofhcijund chief at tha awful jeop 

ardy in wfiictr.|%4r oofv child was placed may

ol llieir own, ol Which I will ande*vor lo giv» 
the reader un i Je.tr - I overheard a pair otllie 
conrercin^ mil lonj'a^ in Bjondway, ar 
rwvinif previounly acquired Ihe "key lo the! 
dialect, ( understood it' perfectly, « 

"Wall, B<ib,"MiilviiiM "were' you «f Mi«
•••*.• .!%» ' ~ »»<»? V 1 n 'I've '*»!"' yw*T *^psi»e w mm »si%>vii iM*m

- s soirt*|l»sl night? It was ex^^ted to be easily crm«vfe4. ' Maclean implored Ihe
>erb. - • . A .• • 1 miin lr» i»iv» Kin.*r)»tV hi* «on. and «xtinuaHbe su

"Yea, I w«, Tom,— but mv^ooil fttlow, ft 
was source an object. It was hardly wnrlh 
the perfume that unctualed ray whiskers with 
al. There were several sweei, virtuous young 
Indie*; — modest, — exemplary, lovely. But 
they were tome engaged, and the rest Were 
"minus ihe brads" — "paupers, all, • • • .

"Out Miss Van Clunk- was there, wits'itl 
she? II so; I »«y there wej Henreft. Which

, L-.lg'.^Ut.'-:-.' .!.-.».- ——— .. . .....-....*..

[Frost tho American Moothlr, for March. 1 
OUR YANKEE GIRLS.

Let f raoner lands aru} btaer ikies
If meh a wide earth ibowi— 

With fairer •b.vck* and brigblar eyes
Match w tha star and row; 

The wiad», tbat lift th» CborgiuYvell
Or wave Oireatila's curli, 

Waft to tlnirahores ih« 8olt««'. tail,—
Who tar* ow Yankee girl* I1

The gay friitte, whoM flnjcrt touch
10Va't thoataad ehordi to Well) 

Tae dark Italian, loving much
Bal more than 'one dan loll; 

And Enxlaad'i fair-haired, blqe-eyeddarao,
WhQ bind* her brow with pcarl#i— ' 

Te, who have seen them, can they 'ahama
Oarowa tweet Yaake% Blil<?

And what if court or eaitla vaunt
In ehUdren loftJer bora^— 

Who heedi tha lilkon tauel'* flaunt
Betide tho (olden eornf 

They ask not for the courtlr toil
Of jvwL-lbd knlgltU and earls— 

The daughter* of tho virgin soil,
Oar fraa-born Yankee girl*.

Wara their dark arm* above, 
ThehOBM whar* *omei fair being shinei

To warn tha wild* with lore; 
From bare* raek to bleakest shore,

Wham fartbaat tail unfurl* 
That itan ud ttripM arafloalini oVi~

CMUoa* cxqr Yanko. girU /.. . .

Lord Mulgnive, the Lord Lieutenant of

w»npqisj|p|p(D with.him.' : .,...,<• 
Once'more, I conned mjr pn>|>o*nl«, took a 

lust fond look at Byron in order to quote him 
at the (eel of my adorable. Having brushed 
my oo«\t for the fiftieth lime, and refined m* 
hair for tho sixtieth, lo my sur|irise, I found it 
yet wanted a halfhourol vlailing tlraft. .Oh! 
(tow impatiently I waited till the clotik should 
poult out to me the nrriviilof eightr-my ha«rl 
beat in unison wilh the lime piece; tick, tick, 
said the mournful pendulum—pnt—pat—re 
plied my p:>or heart—tick pal—lick pat—they 
two sang in great harmony—-the heart piny ing 
base—lime was kept admirably. Ttmjnat 
fugtt, yen, but Uwtts with Hie speed o| a 
tried. Worn out, jaded drudge horse—catch time 
br the fore lock says an old adace—rather, I 
though!, lay hold of his tad. Clang, Clang, 
went tho clot k. hurra! (•homed I.sn.itrhed a;> my 
hut, and ran furiouMy towards the front door— 
but lack-it-day for mortal foresight! More haste 
less spoed wa« verified—my .rapid course re 
ceived n most Inmentable check from a meetiui; 
which occurred in Iho passage between my. 
body^and thi'itof my Undla>!y, Mr< Na-hly; 
"Heijr'no/who's this?" exclaimed I, recovering 
my lout centre of gravity. •

"Oh! oh fob! Mr, DieiwAy—what ghalM 
do —you—oh, oh" itroaneil Ihe lady.

"Beg pardon. Mrs. N. hope I did not oflbnd 
—you are not hurt; much—are you," said I 
half laughing, half frying. 

. "No matter, Mrv D.' dhl "ah! _no olfenc'e 
meunt, none titken; I was-ftixt coining lo see 
what hud hnppenc<l to you, oh.' (*ii|/(>rrMin^ a 
groan) I heurd such a loud outcry in your 
room," I blushed and could stand it nn longer, 
so 1 irtnde for ihe door. "Sorry—^very sorry in 
deed,-have an engagement, good evening mad 
am."... ' . .,.;..

The 'conclusion of my imperfect sentence 
found me in the street,—my (rood natureil 
Mrs. Noddy clo'ihg the door! 'Twasa cl«nr 
night in December, nnd rh.o slurs were poeti 
cally bright, I looked upwards and shivered 
I tried to be ronianlic on the strength of (he 
beauly of ni^ht and of my own peculiar situa 
tion, but'twould n.at, do—'twas loo cold. To 
change, tlio subject-how cpmfbrlabte for one 
when writing to put a few stars and let Ihe 
reader iitmifine what ouehl 10, be there—so herecs. •'.. " •,.'"•.; "-*'.- • .' ••«

As my name was announced I made nsy 
enlree—'tis always better no (o do, «<lsoon;as 
p<»s<iibIo—oih>!Twis«* you give scand.il n fine 
opportunity )o ed^e' m a word of malice, and 
so make your'reception rather'cnnl. ' '

"Good ev»nm)f ladies." bowiny, "I hope I 
find you,"—1 stopped short for my eyn caught 
Ib<) rampant fiiniro of Mr. Leoline Migiren- 
ho'lloni,« flriiminj red hHndkerchlef prolriid 
ing from his coat pocket, and a nice while, 
worked-border cambric, j(>ne in his hand. By- 
tho-bye I look a hint from ilijs and' resolved 
that in future the person ol Mr. AtNescens 
T*iea«ay "should always be furnished with two 
'articles of the same species—one to be useful 
and the special occupant of my pocket—while 
Ihe other should he orniimehtal—always in my 
hand an as lo call for admiration from'Ihe fair 
to* and envy from tha m»los. Men.,—let it be 
fy superkir to Mr. ll's. Pardon tl»e dijjres-

*r
uliintimprove tbfi HQnitiirie in tJiton. TltferK '!« r*- 

iiic, bashful, roTO-like lovcliheli for you." 
"Uraiited Tom,—slie wo* there,—^ill you" 

say is true: but my dear boy, she hu« no mir- 
al character. liar Imputation is bud. Now 
who do you think was' ihu very nuoleufof'the 
company? Why, that rich, e^id • u^ly Miss 

—. They s,jy she is improving, efery 
ye.»r, aniie^ntl, I think'so. Slie has persons
•iiouj^h m her employ, nfncnding her lace end 
frame, to beautify the Wilcitbf Kndo'r.— 
Look at her hand,—why it fs us lur^oas the 
hand of Providence. She his got* better srnile 
than she was wont to hare,—and / know te.to 
told it to her! I suiv that smile last year, in a 
glass case, al the. exhibition of the American 
institute. It cost Ler money,—and really il 
hits done execution. That great walking por 
ker, Frank Uummlnson, bus ajked her hand,
•nil von it. The money-hunter* floofc; arounii 
her, ns the fish do round a fly. Fritnb'will 
bare n grenl^rtxe wilh her.—but tha worst of 
it i*, she is immortal, (.believe she inu«t 
have descended from the Wandering Jew: and

man to give hHi'^riack hi* «on,and extiresaet 
hi* deep cdntMfcm for the degr«dalbn -ha 
had, in n room** of ewltemerrt, inflicted on
his clansman. 
ly (nmlition n« 
r'eiiiluliort w« 
hare bis back 
•couriQml «» ta I:

°e4her replied, that the (in 
kh he would coawnt to th 

Mitclean himself shoul 
the corrl, and ba public! 
d hern! In despair- Ihe chie 

woukl submit to *n 
.but rwiorefl. To the.

'YANKKB

An American jeentlemnn, ift.P»rm, aHer Rtv- 
ng an. account of Jlie,r?nurth of July celebra-
ion, in that Capitol^

I muM not omit to tell vou bow much we 
cheered, "Yankee .Dondl*." At liome we 
should have .beard it-with pleasure, but" with-, 
mil cheering. H erf, w lien it was struck up, 
t touched the electric chain lhat binds u», lo 
he pleasant :Und we have >left,T«nd.*ll teemed 

to b«r iiupired with one impulse, lo PaM)|i< 
«e«ln. .1 know not wliethv the (unft ,in s th« 
absiracl IM-gooil or b«d, but music, like 
ry, is to he nraiaed acconlinic to the number of 
a<*c>cialions it a Wakens, or Ihe image it.review* 
Vankee Doodle should have with us no |tara4< 
lei; and Von Waber never ma.de such a atrsin 
In Wsiifa. * -'-, - ; >

Take a Scotchman from his hill," and al 
I ha ends of the. earth tickle hi» «nrs with Aulc 
Robin Gray, or A uld Lanjf Syne, and it snni* 

ime and space.' He
"Treads the loved shora he srghtd to leave be. 

Wnd.*'
He U back in imagination (which i* rtnli. 

ly—as,much as words are thing*,) to th 
Irlend*, the heath,thetroom, the r«d plaid.the 
blue bonnets, |he "honest man and bonny las-

s." ' ':."'.V .. .,-.. ' •. .
Or grind in.)l«. hard ear* of the Swi<s on 

the Cirmbertand road, his. unra«<ical Itandz 
itn .Fetches, upon no sweeter or^an than 
cnrl-wheel, and he is uo longer in the AUsgba- 
nies. ' ..', '.. -->,,«. ..." • , '_. • t ,-' ,;'

Ha is amonp; his Alps, in antne .nide to; 
cabin with one «id sunk into ilia mountain 
and^erched on at'llff so. steep that'he mus 
ascend .it with band* and feet. ,Ot- bets besid 
some clear'mountain-lake, a little mirror o 
the A lp«, or some waterfull "or sheet' of foam 
from their snowy (rutwnit." "

I know not what are the imsjft» raised i 
the minds of other* hy "that sj»od old tune,1 
of which I «poke, hut to me ii is a plai* of Rur 
ra's magician, and present* sn imare of oeini 
ly.. Il sliows me a green land of 1001 river
lAu"^TtfLMJ^Ar ~tl^lt-n-sJ.- - ^-1 t 'fl » '.ij' -__.*.* *^_!l

Iwre this innill,-a8-J when it. WHS completed, 
h^rfrdthatlhe clarMma»»m!i{bl reiuro Irorn 
hi* perilou*situation With the young chief.— 
Thf mnrt regnrded him with a smile of derrm- 
ninc revengo, and, lining high Ihe child m 
ttie nir, (dunged wilh him into the nhyss he- 
low. The sea cloned over them, and neither, 
it i* <*aid, ever e me tired from the. tem|>eslui»u* 
whiHsponls tnd basaltic caverns thai yawned 
nmundthem, and still threaten the inexperi 
enced naTig.itors of the shores ot AIulL

I'll wHger a dozen of ch.iin|Kiii>i)B Hint sbjs will 
iive till doomsday, and be Ihe first u\1i*jiir Ihe 

give his sola obligate oni the

V CtP OUT OF tllM .

"Where ignoraae*' UbUn 
•Ti* folly to be wiM.'*;. '

Inmir college d«/i, we once strolled into 
tli.- kitchen of the great hall, being naturally 
curjotil'Wileern bow cooking was runnkged on 
a scale^wi extensive es lo mr«l Ihe wants of

Corn-BMw
a richly oh.ifled gold 
Powor, tha oomediitn, as

...
I took mjr seat 'by the side of Miss Clan- 

Mr. Uiggehholtonv installed himself- and his 
pock«l handkerchiels on the opposite side of 
(he room, next Mi** F'a sister—a bnihful 
young lady in her teens;—they two flirted I fie 
whole even ing, whilit our, conversation', M I 
thought, being restrained by thejr prasence, 
was either cominonputce, or intlinwl to the 
ppsllcal;neither suiting my purpo«o,—Iho com-, 

' * 11 g us much too far from i as the 
too n&*r ibo delicate subject al*

monphtce being 
•poetical was tot

angel Gabriel 
trumpe't."

"Hush Bob,—vou are (jelling blasphemous. 
This won't do. Who also was there?

"Why Miss ———, the younger. You 
know she was thought qnite rich, and the fel 
lows sooundrelized about her very extensive 
ly, until I day found their error, when they re 
tired in sh'Mls. I asked one of ihapt last night 
what Iwd become of her property? "Ah!" 
said he, "my fine boy, w*are misinformed.— 
She has no pro|>crty to bacomo iff."

Thus they went on,—but I must explain 
their lingo. When these varlets wish to in- 
tiiiiro Rmong (hemvelves r»*|)eciing; a lady's 
fortune, under the synonvm of an' inquiry a* 
to her moral character. It nifluent. it i*"ex- 
cfllenl;" if middling, she ."ha* a fair rapuU' 
lion;" if without any fund*, they call her "per 
fectly abandoned, w ilh no character at all. Sk> 
thev g'>,—playing evermore Ihe same mercev 
nary and icouudrel game. Out upon them!— 
They ought to he banged, and then polUd by 
Ihe nose. The damsel ol whom, the young 
partisan »poLe, with nil her plainness, i* d«l- 
uered with compliment* and love tellers. As 
Frank Rumrainson is the elect s,he burns most 
of these scrawls without 
backer..

GOOD TR'MPJCR.
If persons who desire the goo I opihion of 

(liose around them knew.; how That opinion 
changed into dislike or contempt upon every 
manifestation of 111 humor—or iinreawnable- 
ness of conduct arising from a whim or pique, 
I hoy would be much more careful in exorci 
sing the helps nnd hints requisite towards the 
preserve! ton ojTaipiod temper.' Show me a per' 
son whtjre K"nd lempsr.andjwlllsbow yooone 
who Is' liked by friends, and dcponiUnts,—on 
Ihe contrary, *how^ me the individual who 
sufTert himself or herself to be ever grombling 
and faOll-fludinz, and you have One who, if 
not despised, is disliked and shunned. '

This scoldinfc and quacutousness which some 
persons are so fund of indulging In, is howev 
er, a kind of luxury to them. It H true, they 
are despised; and and nresfid to have an Un 
happy.disposition; bill this latter conclusion is 
not''exactly correcl~for, the stimde fact »r 
their scolding is no sign at all of unffapr/ihoss, 
—it is in (act, tbe.wuv in which they express 
the enjoyment and satisfaction which they ex 
perience,—to them contention.» delighl—-*nd 
delfght of tho highest *(ale of exquisite ner 
vous oxcilooienU Dojou doubt il? A 'poor

student*.' • It was a quarter of an 
hour before hroikra*!, and nn enormous kettle 
nlltd with w(T«SJ» M it was denominated, hung 
l^lonmily orer-tbe fire. • As its content* boiled 
ami bubbled, we observed ev«r and anon spine 
(Ijrlf tuMnhce, kvidenllr TOO large to be n 
grain -M' coffee, rismg to the surface, end in 
stantly ducking down, at If Us deeds were 
evil. What was it? Of Ibel very Same II- 
quhl In fifteen minutes we ' were to partake; 
we were: to persuade our |«lnte that it w«* 
hona fida coffee, despite of all insinuations that 
it wss" nude ol popl.»r leaves and darakged 
rye. 'What could thin mysterious black sub 
stance be? Wns it I sturgeon, or a negroe's 
head, or a stove pipe? The , question was one 
nfgml personal interest — curiosity took the 
alarm-^our evil star had provided a cane — we 
plunr«4.lntn the boHing ooean before us, and 
raisH itlo the fair light of tbe.Uughing morn, 
aaoUA<4 Heavens! what *> discovery; even 
now" we tremble «t Ilie borrNl reenllectioii.

In «•: 1»w minutes we were in the break* 
f4Stfh»H;«irryinftliehato» the cane's point. 
'rfK*rs.^»r«ourohrs»msWs oiasjlioitinit, wilh 
alltheir might, (he toughest btwul in Christ 
endom, pouring *»wn their devoted threat* 
cup alter cup,o( dMt infernal bevemg*. -.'A look 
my place next to my friend Frank Stan 
ley.

•»rr«n1t, what ire Tot| drinking?" - '

vto*
and honey-*—* land of steady hahKl, white 
churrbe*, red school houses^-sind raany; news- 
pa|*rs,

Mr. ANTHONY- moved a call of tho 
House, whiiih was ordered!

The call wa* concluded, and 123 member* 
anxweml to their names.

The absentees weir called,and the door*or-
?t..y.'.| lo i,.i^(.-T. J f -t^ ! . - ||

•'••-'• '••''•'•'.' '• ••'.:••">'",\ (..•> nu*|«nft Iho i-ail 
!lni >'ibj-. •; f • r : :,];;-,at an early hour, Wa* 
di:iii->i!:' vi-i-..: ihiHtghhedid nut volu 

" !!: "• r-'i.-.' 1 -.,. . ..',;••',:• I';:'-' 'M-- ?",salt •'.. 
Mi. . !'•:';'.•'.'-;; ': '• ,;.!-., •.;. .> ay whnrotevl

>r lhe.mii'..'.•••: ':• :,w |. ,;L I •.':. '• K:'; were DO I
leinwivc.- ; , a:. 
Mr. ??[:•";','-• ,;•:;•-• in f..y.-r^ •:>; • . isting in

be

NAVY APPROPIUATIQN BILL. 
On motion of Mr. CAMBRKLKNO, iha 

louse went into committee of the w hole on tl,n 
"tale'of the Union, (Mr. Alu,t,sm in the 

lhaif ,y for the purpose of taking up th« bill 
raakin^approprialioos ft>r the Naval servico 

' R Uoitcrj States, for Ihe year 1836.
te ijuo ,iion stMl being on th* motion of Mr. 

I£LL, to reduce lh*)ap{iropriation for I ha Na- 
y Yard at Porumouih, from 867,000 lo 

935.500. * :;
Mr. Cfl AMBERS, of Pennsylvania, »poko 

about two hours, in opposition to Iho motion, 
nd on the general subject of the increase of 
lie Navy,whSch'l»edvrx»tode«necemry for 
he protection of our «aa-co»*t. and our ».x(en- 
ive comrherc*. The l»VtH«d States being 
he second coremartfial nation in the World, 

•ught ba *aid,to be the sec4(nd Naval powrrjbut, 
n fact, it wm only the seventh oreaghtNkval 
Power.'Hd iiUded to the losses of thsj country hi 
hepluniferofourcoinmarce, bj the JSurppoeu 

^*)Mz«r»n(a,.diiri«g tha war* growlai; oot of 
ihe French Ra"vol«tion, which sum would 
a'ona be adaajuaV lo the supporl of an aflictent 
Naval force. In the lat«f war with .Great 
Britain, in which our .little navy fought itself 
into some-favor, bur foreign commerce and 
cuastmg frade were almtwt entirely cut off by 
ibeenerqy, for the reaion that our Navy wu* 
nol ef SMlRcient force to afford U protection. 
Enjtland on the other hand, was able through 
ill her wars, to carry on her commerce, with 
little interruption, under the bulwarks of her 
onvy. Re alluded to the Vast isjcreaw of our 
commer^-ea* an argument in- f*ir*rof a pro 
portionate increase of ntansW protecting it. 
In 1.790 our imrort* were but twenlyMbrue 
millions, but in 1^35, they w«r« one hundred 
Mid fifty one millions, our export* which so 
late as 1835, were but twantr Millions, a- 
rhounled ih 1835, toons) bundrert and eighteen 
millions. This vast commerca in addition to 
the trade carried on cna*t-wiie ought he con 
tended to induct us to buili! up our naval arm 
ament.

Mr. BELL n»xt obtained the flow, anil af 
ter giving bin reasons for having made the mo- 
lion now pending withdrew il and moved to 
strike out the whole appropriation for th* 
Porumouth Navy Yard. A Aer some remarks 
on (hi* motien U MtitaaUd that it was hu

to g» JMMHfr^r*tfo« »f ll>« 
_ _______" '.ill. 
House tualTaci

CONGIIESSION Vb SYNOPSIS.

IN SENATE.

W cox ESP A Y, March 10,183(5.

Air. WEBSTER pretexted.soma memo 
rials from Boston, and Michigan, praying Hi 
the ahrlilion of Slavery in the District ofCn- 
lumbia. He made some remarks on the sub 
ject, and moved a reference^ of the petitions 
to the committee oa the District of Coluro 
bin. . .

MrvMANGUM moved lhat the petltkms 
be not receiveil.- He staled ft to be hi» ob 
ject, to record his name on the queilion, as be 
had nol been able lo attend when lhat ques 
tion was decided on a former (tetition.

On motion of Mr. RIVES, who wished for 
some) ime to consult as to tlio propriety af some 
other course ol action, the motion was laid on 
the table. ..

Mr. K WING of Ohio, then presented some 
petitions, on Ihe same subject, on which lha 
same con MO was pursued. <

Mr. E VYING also presented tbeproc**d 
incs of a Cincinnati- An,ti Slavery and .Anti- 
Abolition meeting, which were read and laid 
on the table. . ,- ••*,.-.

Mr. CRITTBND.EN presented some res- 
elutron* from the Legislature of Kentucky on 
tha subject of Slavery which were read and

SENATE. 
EXECUTIVK BUSINESS.

Nominalitm* ~ of .Jtmtrtto Slet>env>n, 
If. Eototfi Otntral.CtU suul jiftkttr Middle-
lOlJv. ' - .' • ..".:.

The yeas and nays being taken •$> IB» nom 
ination of ,A»nsi«jr Srfcvsinsoj*, to be 
Minister to England, it w»* decided as fol lows: *.- •' • ,'•*.•-*." • ' -. '

YEAS—Meetrs. Denton, Brown, Bochin- 
an, Cuthburt, Ewing, of Illinois, Grubdy, 
Hendricks. Hill, Huhbard, Kin^o! Alanam^V 
King of Georgia, Linn, Mckean, Moore, 
Morris. Nicholas, Nile*, RelMnson, Rucv;l»* > 

' Shopley, T-lmadp, Tiptoo, Walker; Wall, 
W right—26. i ,

NAYS—Maasrt; Kla«k, CathoaW, Clay. 
Clayton. Critlendan, D»vi*, Ewing. of Ohio, 
Goldsborough, Knight, Manfximk Naudain, 
PorterJPrentiss, P.ree«ort, Robbin*, Southard, 
Swlf^Tnmlioson, Wht(«v—19.

Th* yeas and nsvs beinr-Uken on the nom 
inal ion of JOHIV HV:JSA'mir> to be minister in 
Spain, It was dsckUsljsj follows.

YEAS-Mearrs. Benioa, Black, Brown, 
Buchanao, CrillrflibjrV, Culhbert, Oavis^ fi

Hill.

•llhj
r»n

" WW roa Ukt yoorwlh of that?"
" WfcilthS deue« ** y,oo meerf"
"I hav>b«en in the kitchen; I have made n 

terrible dwcovery; down that cup for mercy's sak'e!"'. .' ' " '
Here the whole table caught the alarm, 

"snedk out, speak out," resoundeJ «m all•Me«. '• . • ''.'•• '• . , 
"•fellow-Jtwiors. ywq tondly'lmapM *h«t 

you have been drinking ecHftf, M such thine; 
you have been drinkinf HAT sostp: here Is 
the haVWteU, holdhir«t» ««» ««' rtakin(f an«f 
horrible mass, whkh bad been boiled into a 
jKilygon, five mimiles ago I fishsxl this out of 
ihecoffM kellle!"-

• The nine junior class was composed of as 
many reckless dare devils aSWer* e-ter con 
gregated under Ihe rs»f; Ihsjr «»red mrthlns; for 
thunder jdajw, or sieges in the process rf being 
capsized, 1h«y had once set at defiance all ihe 
militi.iof ——— .2ountvf*«ttbU discovery was 
too much for them; every -one waa appalled, 
and they all left the room mullerln-r execra 
tions. That night Ihe cook was, tarred nnd 
feathered, end rode on a rail, and the keeper of 
the hull was burnt In *ffl«y. Inavsir took, an- 
oilMj/eupof college coffee.

TM.«tOry has K* MWral. Curiosity which 
Wf*W«*f8v»^ot ol-Bd«n, and sent Doctor 
Wu«lua to old Nicholas, familiarly called old 
NkV;1»»f lotaltolbBphyaiaUM it is to U»e

Mr. PRESTON moved lhat the Secretary 
of the Senate cause a list of petitions on the** 
subjects, and of (be name* of Ibe pstilionftrs to 
be made out and printed.

This motion, after some consideration, was 
laid on the. table.

Mr. WALKER, on leave, introduce:! two 
bills granting pre-emption rights, which were 
read tw ice anil referred lo the Committee on 
Public Land Claim*. •

Mr. BGNTON laid on tlie table his Kx- 
puneing llinolutionr [They are'so long ti 
the utn hour when they were presented, il wus 
impowible to make out a copy In time to send 
to you.] { ,. .

Mr. KING, of (Jn., gave «M}(fee, (hat, after 
progress had been made on the bill to aupro- 
printe the proceed* of the Public Lands, he 
should move Ihe Senate to proceed (o the con- 
sidertlioo of Execglive business. 

PUBLIC LANDS.
Tha Land Bill was then taken up, for con* 

aidaratinn when
Mr. E"WING,ofOhir>, resumed, and con- 

linued his remarks until the hour lor forward- 
in*; Ihis (jacket.

HOUSEOF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Hottse Wa< called to order at eleven o'- 

cWk prcis»ljr puNuant to the order of yes 
terday. ' '• '"• • "'• '••••';• - ' ' .;• : 
'Mr. H AWES moved that Ihe House lake 

a recess till lit,' on Ihe ground lhat there- 
nol a quorum In attendance. The Clerk hiving

*.*•** •.* * . a * su% a

4'ULjivuau^ v Jiim'^swi^ \^ r t
jnr of Illinois, Grundy. Uendricles, 
Hobbard, King, of Ak k , Km* of ua. ( 
KrtlRht, Iiinnk M-we, M«.m>. N whoUa, Niks, 
Premise; RiTsjo. Rubiason,- Ruuglcs.Shepley, 
TallmadM, Tipton, T.imbnsoo, Walker, 
Wall, While, Wfjghl—38. ,

N A YS—Me*»r». Qalhount Cknr>'Clavlort, 
Ewing of Ohio. Gol<Woat«in(hi. UcKsjan, 
Mangum. Neud^w, Potiefk Pratttiss.'Soutli- 
ardjSwin—18? • . •

The yets and nayi bains; taken on Ihe nom 
ination of General €4144 '" '"* Governor of 
Florida, it vrn* deckMsjs toWowsi ' -

YKAS—Mewrs. Bentoft, BVsOll, Brown, 
Buchanan, Clay, Chrtoii, Oritlemlen. Cnth- 
ber.Ewmsrof HI.. Rw)ngr ofO., GokUbo- 
rnujch, Griady, H^ndrkke, Ilill, Hobbord, 
King of Al*.,Kms; olGa., jtnitW, Lkm,Mc- 
Keaii, M«n«*um t Aloon,''J*l«rnt» iNaiidiunj 
Nicholas Nile*, Porter, Praston, Praatiss, 
Rives, Robbin*, Robinson, Rujfgle*,8hejil«jr, 
Southard, Swift. Tallmadire, Tipton, Tomlii.- 
son. Walker, Wall, Whiu.Wright—48.

NAYSrNon*, , .
The nomination of Aar^vsi MIOOLK- 

TOR, to be Secretary ol Lantsim lo • ~ 
was Confirmed, witbiut oppoaHissii .

IB at plan b
ANNAPOLIS. Match 17,

In the house of Peiffalea., Mr, MeLean 
presented a memnrfal from Baltimore, pr*yin-r 
an incorporation ol' the Oiti*sn»% Baakof 1UI- 
Umore. ... .- .. .-''' •;.->. . 
:,Mi\ Worthlnftoq, (VsM« Ika commit!** on 
Ihe subject made a report recommending the 
erection of an additianal tobacco warehowa im' '

urocoaded lo road the Journnl. .>lr. Kv 
Jeoted toJt'oa the ground that there

oli- 
was no

quorum.
Th« CHAIR 

thrsJo
Muted tharo were seventy

.
Mr. Hamhlsfon, Imm the ornnmitte* on Ih* 

colored population, which hud heen insttsjotftd 
hy an order of the House to Inauiramln tk* pro 
priety and expediencv of fl»rcmfr/ Ik* fr>« peo 
ple to Innvetha State ny a «ta|a>l Mrind.mad* art 
unfavorable reort It w« ''cosMhad in veryunfavorable report 
emphatic term*. "

Mr. McLean 
to the bill to charter 
ing

th<» To«nr« Hill 
and TTmbtC



", , '-'.if*'.•'"•• A. •».** Sir-'•'*^M$^'^ '"tr"-''" '
. ,,m,s w*--» •••••^.*&

Mr Msjrrtck.from the Joint committee, >«- 
•ottei Ihettb* wnmiltee.~had taken the let- 
tiawejy Mewed on III* pan of the city ol Bal- 
limit!, in refcnsoce lo the iivleinaily question 
«ndsJr«*lar.;IroM iU operating lo change 
iKair opinjAMas estreated m their former re- 
port, il eervejl to atrengtlwn 'Hem and dirtily 
them, ami would of ilsslf afford ample grouid 
forth* passage <* '•* proposed indemnity 
bill. .

Mr. Ely riiMHMM mwn Ihe report.
The hill from the Senate lo incorporate 

th* U. * Hotel Company was peso*!. -
The Senate. the Bill to mwrporaietbe Bal 

timore and New OrUant Packet Company.

Mr Hayer report*! • Supplement* t* the 
Mar/land lW Work*. ' • .

The hm t» incorporate the Alleghanr Mm- 
iat OnjifrtTiT —— I — --1MtaVV. L. MkMahon K*|. comm«nc«l h«- 
fert Ik* betttl«l«r«i to day, hit arf ument in 
MffMl<t oTtae Momnity of the *u(T«r«ri by I be 
late Baltimore mob. ;

Th» lohilee, fjallery ami every

which the/ were nol at al, repared 
io Uke advantage 01. . _

Any ul lira Mvcrul parties who united on 
this'occniiim forming* cabinet that would live 
a fortnight i* tnit ul the question. The opinion 
it ihatttiePrexMleni of the Cuunril, a (tales 
man whose enlightened view*,' political integ 
rity, aqd Sigh perntxijtl charnttor, cnmraJnd 
inspect throughout all Europe, will positively retire.' . ' .:"•'•'.••'

THE FRENCH MINISTRY. 
From the (London) Public Ledger of (he 11th 

The JrrJvalt from Paris down lo'Wednes 
day nighl Mill leavi* us in. a date df uncertainty I 
as to Ike formation of a new Ministry. The 
Journal dc* Debats confirms, th* 'elalemenl- 
riven u» by yeflrrduy, namely, that on Tues 
day, ATs Ml Dupm, Sauzet, awl Pasty Imd- 
audienre wilh>lhu King.- -They were at 
Ihe Palace al Wt.lv* o'clock, and their inter 
view laste.1 eomelinie. At halfu«*t two M. 

and Admiral Duperre were admitted

i»rf «lra*t of

arenbe ol
crow dot toexcet*. Mr. Mc- 

li»t«n«d to with intense inter-tbe 
.Makai

All»Wpe«t«w'cl6ck!i«(iraTe way U» nm- 
tbm to adjourn and will of couree continue to 

1 ____
AMNAPiOLIS.MirchlS.

to-djy. «otj>inff of inlereil
^ • 

f Defecate*— The tunfileincntwat 
|M the Iletiw »

to
ooehantt»JUil road
lateral road N> WeMmiMW wae P»«»ed- fh« 

lor the conetrwctKNisi the lateral

o Ineact aulknrhinji the Billirooreand Su«- 
oehantt»JUil road Cwnnany ipJcwurtruct *

rout if .brJhU act extended.
The bill from the Senate to incorporate the 

Town HaiMiuiag Company w« amended and
_ _^_ J " . ' ' J"'

Thebnilo incorporate the Attanlic Rait

to the ni)»l ckxet, and milheir qniltinir -it Al. 
Peraii mid If. Montaliv.et tied an audience o 
theKin'ij. Alan earl far porwdbf the d«y hi» 
Majetly r«c«eivcd Ihe. Duke de'ftrojrjie and 
M.Thien; ami nt (bur o'clock theU«lj- but 
not'the least imp»rlanton llt^ 1W of raitontf 
lo bi> Alajetly, M. Talleyrand Wa» honored 
wilha long audience.by Which probably all the* 
ftuyal v«xaliotuand dfsapjiOinfmerit* were di*- 
niisted. Thtue numeron* audience* icrre t« 
tlmw the difficuUles wliicbtU Kinffhaiencuun^ 
lered in the tornwlkin of a new Cabinet. In 
the meantime every different party baa a Min 
istry of it* own, RniVlfiUaNT circulated by

The
by Col. Doll 
louUms com* turiher'pan

" You may net-have heard; 
currjifce*ajere. .Gen. Gat 
lust ^aiurday evening, on tl 

mcMe, and ha*
thro*

_ . At 1.
were Jound <ie»d thirty Indiana; anyone *js<rc. 
The mult jof the other* wo hen »M baerl.— 
At the laft a4vk.es, tho He* t* th* irnW of 
1200 men, wa* 4 killed atKi!9t«m»n«**k; But 
we have beard the cannon ; tiiAa* ainve, 
tirin* very heavy. ''.'*'• .

"AUcliuacompeni**!*' outejM o' 
clock Ihi* morning in a vary feai'd rain, in or 
der to assist in " " 
iiilMu to the WithUceecbee, 
Gen. iGaince w much in 
stand, that two day* *inc*. 
lore** waiat Picolatn, 
exprewe* have boon rocoiv

By thearri alofMr. 
Aluchua on Tuesday 
nisbed with Mill later MI

«il*en of th* Government as to a stipulation in 
the treaty with Mexico, whichrequires the U-.

•UuctiwM tor ha gu!r<8r.anienl. Ti 
paper* war* sent lo General jGam

> fMardmf pntTviMMand nnmu- 
WiihUcewcbe*.7both of wUkh

..*••• .. 
SivttwifKbia
two eliflemit 

whim.

each, upon no dim of which c*n *ny 
be placed. The rumor to, which most credit 
attached was onenwertin^ that Al. Dupin had 
been cba'rjje.l with'•tit*, farming «n Adminis 
tration.- The charge miry,'probably hive been 
gifen.-but the di|ficuliy«of complying - with the, 
R.iyal command appear* to be almaet in*ur- 

•mountable. The following was the list hand* 
edaboot during' Widneeilay:

" -' Seal* and President of th*

Gen, Clinch with'lMoli 
with too , Alacbua militia, 
bundivd had gone to aid G 
reached the tamp, Salurda 
e jvoctipn with him. ' With 
amounting to nearly two 
ftainr* inlnniliiil t,nmtm 
Monday laiti UM boato, 
were all prepared, 
ere, with which to 
uoeite iideot the W 
•ill undoubUdly make 
to preTem hi* crowing.

Mr. HarriMb *ay| that ow 
non weredittinctly Maud., 
arid we are anxHHMlo know 
elatoi that Gen. Gaioe* bee 
enemy tkdro thai* •bout 900 
That in every iaitaaco of

far

in conjunction 
II ah«ul eight 
Gains*.

^ir united fcrc**

«o»rt Bill, were awenled
.

Tke bill frr Ihe •etablithment of>« 
CoMty wat poetpjB*! till to «<wrrow. 

Mr. McMehoo reeumed hi* rery abje arjfii-
•efit to-elu befcre tb», Le»i»Iature. in behalf 
of tko eyKerere'by the l.la muhf, Li "(hr, 
Mech bo fcee Wly aaetaiMd hi* high remila- 
tioB *jfc • M*»y*r and- advocate. At 3 p clock 
he _ t iblitiiijii take hie *eat in conM>|uence

Foreign Affaire—Count' de Flahaut. 
W»r Department— M«r*h«l Molllor. 
Finance^-M. Q autier. 
Foreign-Jll. <le Montalivel. 

ri •,• M»Hh»—1^ tU«m*l 
'Cohituorc*—^M. PlflSr. 
Public Instruction—M. Villemiin, or M.

Indian* living with-
iu ikjeiirlerritutieviroiii the commission olho*? 
tdilisa in MeKtcu. ',- Th* »i*th re^iiuoiit was 
IbereforevrUerctl.te ttio Irooliar Irom Jeffur-. 
aan barracks and1 the slate6f iblng* deinuitdliif 
Ita* prejencrbt ah officer ql rank »mi discre 
tion, Uen. Gainwrwsiirdirocteil to tiik* li«> |*r 

loomroani' Umna, with sj'ietiiil -in- 
Tin? necciHtnry ]

lies, wiio, u-
touul Ihi* lime, lell hi* head tjuurtor* at Meni- 
pbsa, anil repaired to New Orteuni, \v here **• 
Dimming the lamentable condition uf thing* in 
FMrida, be ordered a porliun of the regular 
troop* to jntii the militia; which'wa* collected 
there, and taking the command, he proceeded 
on the route tn Florida. At Pensacola he re 
ceived a despatch from the Adjutunl General, 
communicating to him information of the or 
der* which were about to iisuo, and directing 
him to a wail their reception at New Orleans. 
The same despatch ul*o enclosed a copy of the 
order No. 7, which placed General Scott in 
raand'bf ttbe operation* jin Florida, and of an 
much ef the'infraction* ol the Secretary "7»f 
Waf (jo that officer, a* required, him to carry 
on tb* campaign, without reg<trd to depart tiien- 
lal bouodarie*. ,' .. ,

A* General Gaiae*, however, previously to 
leaving New- Orlean*, had pledged bjnisclf 

l-lo the volunteer* to continue with them,'and 
0*b* bad/eUa.written to Gen. Clinch, that he 
•houldcn.op.raK, with him, he held it hi* duty 
U» proceed, and M reported lo ihe adjulanl-Gen-

3. A
instituted under
plaintiff* may declare generally
the special matter in evidence.

hat In any mil 
plaintiff or

and

SATURDAY, MARCH 20,1830.

O A1TPUPATBS. 
FOB PRESIDENT, ,;.

MARTIN VAN BUttEN,

"Afler NMhmmf tk*M toreral 
a train of the raoct cogehi attd conclusive 
«»»'»>«.»• weH"»t bjr ^ferenci to the dwu 
of il.eSupreme Court ofthe U.'Slate«>0| 
York, MiTMnchusetU and-M«ryluml.lwo.tt|g. 
dot by flouncing thjB bill ai an inttMioiinl 
fponoit (if the'cWirtituliniinl pmbihition n^iiiint 

l and parliiHtSuti.m, Hnd Iwklly chat* 
il» Irwiid* to nulmiilute d.r ih«

OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE
RICHARD ^

OP KENTUCKY.

Jackson Repiiblicanse
In cpnr6rmity ! t<i the proposition

taxing the city, telling the House thai i 
was prepared >')n'fwt tbf .constiiulkmality o| 
such a measure, by a retort to the judicial tri. 
buhal* of Ihe country."

We shall take occasion lo fjwak of ihi* <u|u 
jecl hereafter. •.>.

THE INDEMNITY BILL
At a late 'hour,' last night, we

PASSED.
, r«ceiv«diht 

annexed teller from Annajioli*, announcin" ||M 
iiiipurtaut fact, llmt thelNUEMNlTY B°IU,

«>f the LegisU-
, 

HAS FASSiEI»b<>tl4

to otruggl*
thocan- 

i* all over now, 
seavk Ha 
ehowatolbe 

a time— 
•tuck. whether

f MB
to-»*rrow 

to eee Uut a reporter i* in it-

ANNAPOLIS. March 19,1836.

In the Senate", Hr. Meyer .prosented a mo- 
mnril. of Rietard Caton •ooVother*. praying 

SBfiorperate the Cheetpeake Eish

or rewHeil • bill to WsuUte char '

Mr Mayor made* favorable r«|V)r| on the 
b«nfif«oa tho Houeo eapplemee.1.1 to ihe.acl

BsJUmoro oftd SUeq«e)unnab 
JSjirBrrt Gomp+y t» coMtruct a literal rowl 
to Woslei*s»lor. .

OnnMtiMO/Mr. Mayer learo wMgiven 
thocMm*loooo,t»e JneTieiary to^ report «J>il.

•sBonf UM 
odofilem 
biai, was

._„ _- — Del*****, Mr. 
atoaaoted a aaornerkl of Geonro F. ' 
and othen proysftC «•» «"*•)"•€ of a certain 
atreet m BaMiaaoro therein mentioned.

A roftalutia*) „*«• adoftad direitinj: a sur 
vey end estinule* of the oaatsof a Rail Road 
ra Warcaalar county. '*• "V • '

The raaaitttwMi oulbeneinr n surrey of a 
Kail Roaid rout* 600* PronWick along the 
Beaten bae* of the Seulhera, Mountain, 
t* the Penneylvania tine, war aUo aUoji
te>t. - _ . _ . :^-. '•- •• Jiu<Mo'cVxA.-John E«|. Counsel

.Sauzet.:
. The 'following list w«* al*o handed about, 
but no crvdil wa* nttuc' el t > ill —

War mid President—Marshal Gerard,
Marine—Ai. Dutwrre.
Justice—M. Dupin.
Inferior—M. MontaliveL
finance—M.:P**sy.
Corainerce^—Bl. Sauzet.
Public Instruction—M. VilUmaln."
Foreign Affairs—.VI. Br*s*«, juet arrived
>m Berlin.. '•"• '
According to the Aleingo, M.' Dupin sia- 

led to the King that he would much prefer re 
maining PresMenl ol Iho. Chamber of Depu 
ties; but th»t, under esnHing circumstances, .he 
would consent to take office with Me**rSJ Pa*- 
sy.Sau«et,'»o(l Dupe?r*. * 
-•i-Tbe'Trial' ol Fiekhi and hi* acconiplices, 
Before tlio Court of P*er*,-i* Still :in pnigras*. 
The great object of ihi* wretch tee mi now to 
lie .to iinplicafe other*, in the plol, and thu* 
purcha*e hi* own pardon with hi* treachery 
.He'pretends that a plot was in existence for 
the overthrow of the government, and thai hi* 
crime. n**aroljed back Iho revolution kir many 

refore even makes n
' ' MMlHMSSB •w^TawTfwVr -

jtfr ndftnjftlut«»ar]r
of Loot* PHIL-I

In England, tlie Ministry had a majority of 
4\ on ail amendment lo the atMre** m»ved by 
Sir Robert Peel, again*! the prwoaed exten 
sion of ihe municipal rclbnn lo lrelind^-4be 
vote was, for Ihe amendment 043, afftinst il 
384. The adv*rsar.i«s of Ihe gOTernment 
were/it is said, not ptaparoj <orJW) decisive a 
vote in its favor. •?•

A bill ha* been inlro.luced into lh« Brili*)i 
Lord* to abolish tho punishment of

having anticijftUKi th* mov 
In thi* waf*o made groat 
oneniy; having killed **vora 
Hi* lea*, before Gon Clinc-h 
only eight kill*d,vaml abuut 
Mr. H. aar*. that in hi* ex
•aid be bid nwtn enough, 
provlilon* and ammunition.

From aom* \oh>^f vationa, 
Gain** the number of' " ' 
bttWeen two ami three

By *om* negro** whdVa 
white*, ilIK *taiedi that the

cocclioa, only 4 railel 
earth and l'u*ciru«, and *uri 
moat.. Tbtinat Oteola't 
bly lha *tro«g holdof the 
sible to say, how aaucb 
rfjoorl* <A the n*gront. ___ .
•Ulcee sine* the commeitceoslot of boetilii 
much ha* bom last by noiv credit ing I 
star*m*nt«. ' • 

Can. Gaiaea inland* marelsVig for Ihh) niece

It ie vn.lor .|he*e circumtt.nnces that Mb 
General Scott aad General Gaine* are 
Klorkht. • •-"..'• "-V. -
CHARLESTON COUR|Kfe OFFICE, 

: liARCHM, 4, P. M.
Bllracl of • leller received in this, city, ,

.^ March 6. 
Col. Bnebiuie, w|fh Adjutant Magrath.have 

juot led here tbu morning— they came to have
•n interview w.iih..Gen. £u*|i*^on

, Hie troops have and arestiil under 
y hardship* ' riieaile* spreailing in cnmp

ho -will Mornadar <*ro**inf the river. . ,., 
whether Oie >la yetknowf tkr% 10 nwke fortm> 
cation* whkh can wKhstnort «ir *no»ns of be>r 
taring them <lown. Before tj* j4sxe ie taken 
the one in which Ihe womentMchibirenprek- 
ably are, the MruggU will be eSvore, It will 
be the fight .d death lo many/)

ShouU GeMrtl <Mus «A*,M\» proba 
bly has before this, bo •rill horecomiuerod the
Indians, and they must either 
Ukethemtolveo lo tU bam

irrender, erbo-
and ewomi

bite*. 
Byellhhr 

vincadcront
nn..

imd hns sWwn that he por-
fectly undirotaniVth* enemy wUh wkos}| IM 
ha* to contend. The foanner h which h* cuta 
them off with *o little luos to hironU. *h»we 
thai be baa been no idle *chel*r in the art of 
w«r W* now confidently expect a speedy 
clowol thi* savago warfcre, ihatOaMl*'* boa* 
of Gr* years will be a ebon fire month*. •

and pleurisy cunimon—the very heavy rain* at 
ihie^ime |ierlicuUrly unfortunate. The! In 
dian* anponr- to be conjipg bolder and' inore 
n^ermineil. The express whkih left Iwre tor, 
Pkotala,>wu sbot at on Frklay and return- 
eeV—tbo one from that place never ha* aitpear- 
04; it i* Mppoeed be i* kilte.1. Several p«r- 
m* \> ft ti»i* ^oxirdity, wi.ha view of »courinu 
the ndjacent country; and a mounted party, 
lo*t ni|btj.h*.vin| haatd ol 'an Imluin camp 
about U, mile* from Ihi* place. - '-

Y*«i *n*yboM*(ir*>) OUR heart* don't beat 
tranquilly at the thought* of a 60 mile* ride for 
Cut. 8ri«b*j»e and his aid; only two, together— 
~en. Bull w*i* to have gone with them, but

w.ick. -• y • .-•.."•.•• . . v
" We con't Ml what has been done by. Gen. 

•colt, n* ksk, menu nicentha* never arrived. 
Gen. Caineeeayslhe Indian* aj>pear In-Ute led 
on by the m**%; able warrior*."-They attack 
with courage^ *ki)l and per**vcrant*.

C|ol. Briehnna-i*at Caotp M'Crr* on the 
Tojiiokn, wjth four Companiosj- They..'bav« 
thrown) vp n,C*n»uUrahle breast-work, erect-, 
ed a block nouee in the middle tor stores, and 
mounted a *mall cannon on a pivot. He pro- 
pooM, nnd I believe ha* obtained permiiuion lo 
MKilpv«nothor poet near a F«-rry^ which be 
cuniMOne very important situation —Beres-

ih« retreat ol 
T^

placet <h*l you may not be able 
lo dec^pwtto them. ~

"With my limileil vision, it appear*lo me n 
wnndnrfut matter thai a country .like ours*, at 
entire peace, and with *uvh re«Min£*,-*hould

of tlie Statfe Convention 
vened in ' Baltiinore, in May last, 
recommending another convention 
in the same place on tbc 3d Wed 
nesday in May next, Ur nominate 
Candidates for Kjectdra of Presi 
dent and.Vice President pledged 
to support Martin "Van TRfuren and 
Richard M. Johnson, the' citizens 
of Talbot, favorable to "their elec 
tion, are requested to assemble at 
the Court House in, Easton, on 
TUESDAY a.fieniooh the ; 10th 
of ABRIL, at 3. o'clock. 

March 26th

ture aiiil is iniw a \*vt.—8alt. Cfon .
ANNAfOLIS.Marth 28, 1836.) 

, ;.• 10 miniile* lo,2 o'clock. $ 
I hasten to communicate to you the inirlli- 

gencetratthe "InoieiitiiTY BILL" ba*ju>t'\\i\i mona-nl passed lli« HOUKC ol' hy
a clear majority "I the wlml* bouM.—Affirnw 
live 42—Neg»tiv« 28-ra»H>rily of 14. 

•-Tin) lull paised wiiliout amendment, a* you 
published il in year paper No doubt ul its

stage. b> the Senate.
P. S 1 oi*n the letter l<» say that the bill 

was immetlialely senl to The twnale andw>« 
rw*d a first-and second and third lime by 
speciul order, and unaniiuoKsly passed. IT 
in MOW. A LA.w. • ,

Thufullowing wa* the vote upon the ques tion. • v.:> -;- • '•* ••'••-, ' -•
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

YEAS—Me**r*. Ganil, *pe*ker. Hennl,
FftWler, Dunkin*oh, Carrull, of til. Mary'* 

Weem*. Merrick,, . c, 
y, , Winder, Haiubleton, 
ihkin, Jones, Denn.i, Furl,

" .;• COUNTY MEETING., ,
It will be seen by the notice in thin moin- 

ing'« Wh»», .that Tue«lay, the 19th day «l 
April, i* 6xal upon n* DM day r for hoWjng,vl| 
county meeting of the friends favorable to r'he 
election of Martin Van Buren and Col. R 
M. Johnson, to appoint delegate* to asteinlite 
in Convention on the 3d Wedne»day in May 
fief tat Baltimore, to form an electoral Tick 
et pledged to their support. ,

It i* unnecemrf lo urge upon Ihe Jack*on 
Republican voier*", of ̂ Talbot Ihe necessity 'oT 
energy and^unity— Ihey IMHC an open enemy 
to defeat ; atf (ittemy arrayed against them in 
principle, arid one ihsf/ha.iCpn common bond of 
onion «*ve our defeat, ami I that to be purchased | 
loo at any *at>rince on their part, however 
great. Then let u* fellow-eitizen* move with 
Mat and hnYmony in suituinmg "measure* —

Mercer,- Kept 
Carpenter. DuUn 
Duii ley, Bruff, Mu
B«y)y, ToWnKiid, Prall, Bryan, Brewer, 
DucUett,H«tiisley,Sp«rtn;«, hilelock. rleurn, 
Gillen, WitiiM,, Ann^in, Duvall, Shriver, 

Carter, 'Turner, Burcbemil, llanl- 
ca*ile, Wlmrlon, McMulifXi— 43

NAYS— Meiwr*. PrimroM, Kirby, W 
Kent, M«ll*r, ilond, Wuile*. Durke, Ely,
Urown.Carroll. irf 0*lt. Co., Long, Teackle, 

jli, NowLiud, tlniidereod. Palmer, 
if QIMWII Apue, Boyd, Sutton, Nelson, 
sou, Mi.Le«o,N*w comer, Brook hart, 

Fiory, Beam, MaltjMjv*. Berry, Fr*nl»-28. 
SENATE.

Ytat,—Mesir*." Hu<lilett, (PretMent,) 
Mayer, 'Montgomery, Osbome, Pig- 

man. Sa|ipin|(lon, Wirson, Wonllon—9.

^WnW.r^mm^c-,1 hi .7: d«lh for .t«,.inB «.,t.r. from *f pos.t office. 
te bill«ein .. ***<™«™Pthe
bv the tat*n4*mnif» the euftrer* bv the 

oud city, and closed *t 3 o^dock
in

VERY LATE FROM EUROPE.
The MBtet *wp Virginian, at New York, 

Utage London It Liverpool paper* to Ihe 131 li 
Fobrwary. ' The brig Iwac Claaon, also at 
NOT. Yet* from fUchelie, bring* Pari* ad vi 
ce* to tht *nm* date.

TberojJgmaltwioflb* French Ministnr in
•MO of Ihosnost tosforUnt item* of news rec« t> - 
odbf" tkoW emrab. It took place in am^e- 

np»«fl*ieTot*joftne Cbnmben in favor o! 
redaction of the five per cente. 

Th* following extinct* are from a oorrecpon- 
^4*nl of the London Courier.

. . PARIS, Feb. 6. 
fbo c»nv*r*ion of the Five per cent* lui* 

proved n talol ouerti^i to I be Cabinet, and
•tom'MM to Iknd to another of thcee Ministerial

*r House by l^ord John llus*ell," for the'cern- 
mutat ion of lithe*. Tlie principle el thi* bill 
is that Ihe amount of lit lies for the last *even 
ye*rs, shall be fairly appraised, that not more 
than 75 nor Us* tban 60 per cent, of Ihi* valu 
ation shall be paid in money it it* stead, and

fail* n much in minutia. wagon*, no

thai when once so fixed, it shall become 
I**!!?'-

per-

•rtorregnum* which b» ve been but too frequent 
M fTrnnce for tho laet few year*. The Ouk* 
d* Bregtie, Meosr* Gui«*i, Thier*. and Du- 
cbatel hot*. Ml «un*o<|ue<tca of yesteuUy'* vote 
tMMttrgA tfaoit »*ignalion* to the King, who'

, i**a*ilohovo enlruttcd to them the formation 
of^sWllinMrv.

The foUowin^fMrlicuUr* which have just 
bom oipuiiusuailo* to me by n pereon in 
wtone rMracsty | pttce the groalect conlidente, 
eriU fnSeabU you to lor A • correct iita of tlie 
ttwlotalft) oitofsjfs nl thto moment. 

fit*! tow UepulM* who rottd «f»instlh*
.MtaiiKM f****rdny, witlKxit excepting even 

thecmerav <f the pruj>o*iliMi which ha* proved
•« l*l«Jto»hoaB,at*n*nrly nil known lo IM fa- 
rorableto(kogeo*ralpulu;y olGurarument II 
era* m eppa*itien .to Mfk rewoostranco* and 
to the r*«n *•**»*» re* of ell tialr fmiul* that the 
MnM«tera»»e4o n Cabinai sj^ltiion al the Mere 

' r of* nioaaiira-Uio utility enJejut*-

. . .
The House ol Commons at Ihe Istest dale* 

from London, were engaged in the investiga 
tion «f Ihe Carlow Election proceeding*, in 
which Mr. O'Cpnnell is charged with corrup 
tion, in returning n member from that coun 
ty.

The pocket *hip Hibernian, Caul. Wilton; 
from New York, wa* considerable damaged 
by fire, while lying «l Ihe Liverpool dock*.

The Pres'd«nt'« Non-Importation Menage 
reached London Feb. 8lh. by tin St. James, 
btit produced no material effect upon the m*n- 
ey market — il being confidently believed that 
the dispute would be amicably ai\justed by 
means of the British mediation. Tlie first in- 
l«llu(ence of Ihi* mastage was thus Irantmilled 
to Paris Irom London:

INTERESTING FROM FLORIDA.
The Southern Mail brings the following in 

lerening new* from the Soil ol war in Florida:
CHARLESTON COURIER OFFICE,

MAHCH 1»— 4, P. M. 
FROM FLORIDA.

The Schr. George and Mary, arrived Ihii 
norning, from Jacksonville. The foUowing 
islroiulne Courier of that place, dated 10th 
inst. . ••.... • • . ... .... ,•
LATE NEWS FROM GEN. GAINES.

In reference to tba alleged difference* b*> 
iween General* SCOTT and GAtMca, the 
Charleeton Courier ha* the following xraiifrjitf
ra'marks:

Tiui-ffor tn F/orioVi.—'An iaapreesien hoe 
been very general in thi* quarter, Irom racojit 
accounts received frem /lerWa, that a bo*t4o 
teallag oKtsta b*tw**n Gen. Bcott end GsajatoJ 
Gaioea.eadaome tetter writer* have gen*)*** 
far «* lo date, that th* former Waa determined 
nol U» *8urd a**i*Unc* to the letter to emirkoji) 
Ki^JroflLlb* porilou* *ilu*lien hi which ho
•PBxasf at tnedatoof our Wat a4v*c**freai ih* 
banksafth* WitWacoocb^. '- " 
. An officer of lb* arsny, who arrived hen) .«• 
Saturday, laj.thtsioanwr John D. Uengin. •*• 
aura* us, that there ie not a *a*dow of fouodalkw 
(>>r thuMerroneons impr*o*ion*. On the con 
trary, at the moment of hi* lee v ing PiceiaM, 
~6lh infj.) thera was not a man in the arm* of 
Jlorida j»ho I*U nwr* anxiuuely lor the *a(H* 
AndsnccaMOtGen Uainos and hi* brave nf- 
sociat**, Ihnn did G*n. hVotl himasU; and it 
wa* believed, at the moment of' hi* depart**, 
that Gon. 8. who had Ikon anncantratad at that 
point, about 1000 'nie*. would diMMuat a* 
ny U tltomw practicable, and twin* want 
oih*r.suf&ci*ni ntlajn* of iranoponation, I 
the bora** wrih ammunition and pravieion, 
make *i forced aaarch tn niccor th* detachai
•nder General Gain**. On the oik i*jat. 
wagon* Ult Picolata. landed with 
for Fort King." 'The

tran*pnrl*tion*! Her* are even officer'* pri- 
va*>» store* in Ibis place, And they suffering- for 
want of naee**arie*r being unable to .get for 
warded whajl they hive received from borne. 
Kven the j owner which wa* carried out by 
the«i*n, actually in **rvic*, i* doubtful, for 
il bearaiaMoVht torrant*. Reconnoitering par- 
tie* sire Ireejuenlly out fbr*everal day together..

ffroatly oxpoted during "thieinclentent eoaeon
A o««of-fi!p Irom tho office of tho Sarannnh 

Geonrtan, under dele of 13th instant, date* 
ttatiifen. gcott k*d slariod Irom Pitxilnta for 
Forcing, vie Black-Creek, with 250 rroo|<e, 
oomvosod of refulers and Geogia vnluntrers, 
•ml sotontosn weuene with |r>vi»inns &c

nqt roen^' and be well prepared (o. meej an
open ih^grT'linTntiilu^u* opptihoRf,"" itaf "If 
credulously endeavoring to clteat the people of 
their free will and choice, and lo elevate itself 
by (be acfaiirn it expecU to create.

(t require* out a bare mention of Ihe fuel, to 
remind you of the responsibility thai hang* up 
on you—if you wish lo preserve Ihe'principle*

A'oya—None. Mr; Morris excuaed from 
voting.

At a meeting of Ihe Democratic Republican 
Delegate* ol ihe General A***mldy of Mary- 
' ^convened in tba Cily ol Annapolis, on 
_JWay.tbe 18lh March, 1836, WILLIAM 
McMAHON, E»q., wa«CHlle«l to the Chair, 
•nd GMANVILLB 8. Toww»rnfi», jpoointed 
Secretary. '" -' - 

• On motion of Dr. 
following i

Cilie* of Bnllimore

Jiro.-O. WHAHTOK, Ihei

'" ' &
s* in the Stale, and Ihe'
HIM! Ann^poli*, lo vend

Delegate* to a cun vent km, to be. held In Ihe 
City of Ballitnure, on the 9d . Wednesday in 
May, to nominal* candidate* <or Elector* of 
President and Vice President of the United 

to the election of MARTIN

novhig boon^oompelWd from Ihe want* of *u (- 
ftciont wagon* and hor«M lo lran«|iort the ro- 
qnisito provisions fur nil, to leave about 360 of
tM GeoWlnn volunteor* at 
return oftke wagons.

Picolala until Ihe

of which were admKted by all l«HU*a. 
M, Hum.nn'kU

i;

same aabject la (ivon in the Qlobe otlatuidny'- 
Some • - • - '

corning the roktivo attualNM of General Scott,
and Gon. GaiSa*. in Florida, we havo 
inquiries inio the *uhj4ct, and are enabled to 
communicate the following tsJonMlkm to our

Wo M)bli*h below the Act of Assembly 
~ during the praomt aesaion, making any 

county, inooqwraled town or -city, wi hin 
whoa* limit* say proper!) is destroyed by a
•job, responsible in damag** lo fuTerer, where 
proper and efficient exert iun* lo prevent such 
cteHrwctietf have, not been made by the authori 
ties and ciliaen* ot such coenty.er corjiorale 
,i>wn*r city. It will t<e *een llut tlie Legisla 
ture ha* made the law applicable to every part 
of the State, an that in ca*e properly ihould 

ho destroyed or injured, ihe lot* w III 
tWr cnaantunity, in case the community 
ut>aMnH il**lf to preveut laid d«*iruc-

AN ACT stfCLATI NG TO RIOTS. 
Sec. 1 Beitenai-ted by ihe General As-

•Mt.bly of Mirylaad, That Imm and alter the 
aaspjsfa of^rhhact if m any county or inc»r- 
pa*w*dtown,*rcilyof thi*Hlalr,any Church, 
Chapel, or Convent, any Dwelling House, 
any howso ^OMlordeaignated by any pe son or 
an* body nnlitic or corporate a* a place lor I be 
tranaactie*) of bu*ln*es, or deposit of property,

and WJtrfur* that have ran-lered tko ndminii- 
tration of G^neralJacUion, one el grent pros 
perity and *o boneficial in it* aperatraos, you 
have only to follow and adhere to Ihe motives 
which actuated the parly by whose hands it has 
been reared and supported, and you will y el 
long main'ain the principle* laid down by Jel- 
lerson nnd admirably applied by Jackson.

As Montgomery and Frederick count!** 
have already moved jn tbn wprit* it will find a 
corresponding' teal, wrjiopo.on the part of our 
friend* througlHml \k« &«lo. "'Let |h«m be up 
and doing without defcjr. This is the first time 
we will meet (hem man lo man, and fighl Item 
:for all or none. There will be no mincing mat 
ter* now, every vote will tell, and m wch a 
msnner, we confidenlly l»«li«ve, a* will give 
loihe friend* of equal right* and privilege* 
just cause lor irejoidng.

VAN BUREN and RICHARD M. JOHN-808- . • • •"-..:•,
Rttolvtd, That the Democratic Republican 

meml>er* oflbe prewnl General Asaembly o< 
Maryland-, have beurd Wilk' fceling* of patriot 
ic pride aitfHfJCtllfalien, "of tte coLfirmaifon of 
the nommatlbn of the Honorable Roonn B. 
TANBST.IAtXe hK(h**t and moat ro*|mnsibl* 
Judicial office in lh*> gift oi his countrymen. 1 "

tien.

Intelligence from IM* Wiihlacoocheo con-rreoder*.
imueslo beol'greatinUreet and importance. I There are two Mililar* Department*, 
Boon after pur last ^uhlicaikw we learned that 1 •Wfdlh and wwtetn. The** are dividedd bf-

, .., _. i whfch 
_„ liMho Chamber, and falsely n 
ing that lha throat* of resigning would 
(he snajoriljr lie* adopting hi* view*, Ihey 
raanly ot*k*d their ojusteove on a doubtlul and 
Htrartaiaj vote.

Another correspondent of Ute same date 
writes: '

The whole of Pari* was thrown into sur-
•riee Uvrt evening by tb* defeat ol Mini*t*r* 
k |h* Obaa»her; the Dukede Broglie having 
during the day, made it known lo his friend*
• at altar all ttast had>a*wd on the subfoei, be 
, .old not Linaistaiitiy reuMin fn.ofBce ihould 
|he voice of the DeWlies be agaioat him on 
tw htrtnltfrf fueelOTn, which wa* merely 
whether a nMsUonArth* reduction *ho«ld be 
bnsught tMWBM at prwsnl «* adjourned until 
..fu^llwW.U.B.fsJi.lsl mH havohean long

Gen. Gaiae* continued fighting the Indian*.—I a line drawn trow the Southern paint of 
Afi»rlbeNllle,oflbe-fintd*vGen. G. found Ida, lo the northwoatoElresaity on Lake ikiM> 
M Indian* killed. Ho bad 2 «l t.i* men killeVfUior. By<tM|Mcting thofnap, it wUI hoaiwt 
aodaavaral wounded. On the M day the In- Ihnt thai Una MMM tbroufh th* thoatravW 
dtait* crosswl the Withlacoocba* lo attack him. bpMilo oparalisjaa iu Fkwid*; loaving, hewavfr 
He having taken ooi/8 day*' provwion*. and mAah the lamr 9****, i» fccl almoat oJlsjf 
beiog thus closely presfc-d, *ent lor reinforce- oaat Florlde.Tin the laatirn d*parlm*a)t, c**a>: 
menu, proywiou* and *»iinuaUion. Gen.luuuHlodhy General SuoQ. ' * 
Clinch being uiid*r (be order* ot Gen. Scott,I Thasw t\*|nin«MU art cwsotilulod tor «J*> 
and having received no order lo avnd tnepro lconv*nM*x^*/tha**rvi<o\buti* obwlowa " " 
vision* for the Army, son t corn fjn»m hi**wnlUt*ir hoiHMiarisais^tanottoinlaTlaMI ' 
plantalkw/andMriBiM. Delfllartoil with

r«rr*d alier the t**>e taken by the Cbambor, 
beingThe 4*fi*kM ... ta-Xl-*^ 

#f tbajr
to Miiiis-

wa*
those wbo had watched the 
^Mi^. buiib* f**|iiitc of 

rally waf lhf(l_o/ *ur|>rhia, and 
I »» truly add, thai th*oppo>|jl«i and iMir 
/Hand* w*vo lo §41 aiyaaranM* a* much mk- 
•oyed a* *ur|>i>a*d at their \ fetory and iu cw

upward* ul 80 bead of cattle.
Tkoy bad not pn>iMf|d*d many mil**, when 

an expreu arrived from Genf uainM, contaiav 
ing the iatelligeoct, that lie waa entirely *ur- 
rounded by the Indian*, and unlew he received
provision*,, he ahould be. uuder (he neceeiiiy of 
cutting ,hi* way througli (hrpi, (earing bis 

[ueiled ihe aiwou
ing ,hi* way 
nded. Hereq

him.

mblingofth*
mllilw to guard ih* prbvi*«o{is *oqi I 

Aller receiving ihi* unexpected inteili 
gence, lb* prorision*. which weraon their way 
W«re ordered back? The *oWi*r* «l Alachua, 
though tftt unc*remoniuu*lr diwbarfH, uni 
wlta rafusac) to lie disbanded m vthf prosent'de- 
fencale** slate of lh*^couM7y, assembled lo the 
number of 9UQ>t»rot*lh* astislaaceof Gen 
G.incs-

den and araalll aawt bo cheaged, whenever 
an eneoajr »o»o> om otono d>teir1*ajinl !na» 
another. Camftahjne m ' 
out raleranw to artifktial

General Bcotl wa* at the**** of Goewniwastt 
wheu inforaulloii wa* received of tho baltW*..... ..r-v ..,. j^i Mtto-i||, aaoMpd-

We will commence on Tuesday Mr, Ben- 
lon'* able speecb on hi* retululiou to «x< 
pungt.

RIOT" ACT.
An act relating jqrjols, pasardby tb* Gen 

eral Aseemhly of Maryland, will be found in 
another column* of our pnper Ihi* morning- 
Mr. Hamblelon v»le«I /or, and Mwjm. Dud 
ley and BruflT, against tlie bill. It will he 
seen, however, with admirable consistency the 
two latter gentlemen voted for Ihe Imteiimity 
Bill!

That" we lender to inir dislin- 
guished and iKmored fellow citizen our cordial 
conxratulalion* on thi* event.

KtKolofji, That 'the pniteMtinf;* ol l)ii» 
meeting be slifned by the Chairman and Sec- 
rettry, and publwhed in the Globe, MmJ the 
differetil naper< thruughout Ihe State, friendly 
tit lhe-«iu«e. • :v

WILLIAM MoMAHON, Chairman.
G. S. TownaKBiOj Sec'ry.

/'' ' ; >T _________________________________________________________ _____________________

9oMMU*icATBD roa rxa Wma. 
Ma. SHaawooo\— Uavio( prooused lo t«k» torn* 

0(0 tho pr«*tra| bct«it>fv>rM<MH eoaipoaiid rf 
BM! coajMrc their ooodact wilk the <U 

feds, I BOW proecid. Th«t tlw niaajr aad rtriov* 
procerdiags of la« oW high Uncd federalist to dcf«*t 
Ike wi»hct of the- people, and brio*; the Aowricaa

with the.Menioolo*, 
ed immadiate action,n, a* be wna upon Iho etapt, 
and could receito ioMuodiately, the ord*M of 
lit* Government, and a*tionoralG«ineo',**r- 
.| ice* were requiranVetsoWhere, General Ktatt 
wa* ordered to Florida, |» Ink* the 
ul the criin|t*igo.

CircuuMtanusa ahowt thjt Os»o 
noooniity ot placlag M eeWHionsI ssta* sns* 
our weetarn frontier, a* w«ll M with reaalio* to 
possible dot re* growinf mt «f the Mntral po-

. 
ad tin-

any *hip, •hip-yard, any barn, stable, or other 
oul-kamM, or any article* of persons! properly, 
jsha^I bo. injured or destroyed, or il any pn>|M>riy 
%*fetaejr thereon shall be taken aw«y, injured, 
or deetioyad by any rioter* or tumultuou**ir> 
aaaahlafa of people, the. full amount of the 

att-dono^ahall be recoverable by the 
or aunVren by suit at law against the 

v~wm*j t Town, wr City within who** jurisdic 
tion ouch riot or tunattll occurmd, Provided, 
lensever, that no *nck liebilily shall be incur- 
red by ouch County, incurporatwl Town,or 
~* unke* Ihe authnritie* thereof shall have 

to beiisjTO that such riot or 
aMage.w.as about to take place 

or having taken placeihould have had nut ice 
of th* MUM ia time lo prevent tlie said injury 
'oodanliuiHini •ilhar by their own polk*, or 
with the aid of the citnen* of *uch county, 
town, of city. H being the inltntion ol Ihi* an, 
thai no Mch liabililv.aball bo devolve on such 
County, Town or City, union* the authorities 
thereof hating notice, have also the ability <i> 
tharoo»«aa,erwith their nwi>ctli<sjn;it to pr* 
?e«t «ftM is^Qn^Prttvidad furtkeif thai in m 
csjwohjll Imlitmlly barecsjivad, who>* it shall 
bnaatMtotfttnty Itruvad that il»* civil authori- 
ties, a<d CttiiUM «f fatd County. Town,or 
Cit^wUtTcallednnby the c.vil auib-^hi*. 
thereof, kaven^all r«a)*c«abl*fli|ig«nca;aiHi 
allihefoweff^ntnisled l« them n>ihe|ir*> 
eeaHioai o> sjajp'sjathm of inch riot-mi or un- 
laful

(»-Forlhe 
sou first page.

late Executive Appointments

< THE INDEMNITY BILL.
We give the .vote ii|*m the |wss»j(e oflbi* 

ill from the Baltimore Chronicle, by Which 
t will-be teen it.-'is now a LAW. ' The 
people will, we *uppo*e, MOII be put in pn**os- 
sion of all the argument* used by the psrties 
concerned, from which they willlte able to 
make up their opinions,relative,to,the propri 
ety and justice ol UM act. Mr. Nelson, c/>un- 
K! iitbuhulf of the City, deinmslraled, a* we 
learn from the Chronicle'* Corr*»|»ondent—- 
'that t)te bill not «nly o^ratcd hy 
• tax on the city, but shewed from the 
«ccom|>anying it that such was the motive «nd 
object of the committee who reported iu-tltai 
being pjmal and intended (o puni«h UM corpo 
ration in r**|i*ct loa |ii»t transact ion, it wfsaic-- 
pott facto, ond if not ex |Kt*t facto,that il. w«« 
clearly rttrotptct it>«, und contrary to th« prin 
ciple* of sound l«gi*l«ijvn—llial it inrslved the 
exercise ol Judicial power, on,<he "part;, of the

«t into contempt M not to be woodcrt-d st; 
b«t tho aid which of Ule'has b*«n |ivca to them br 
lha farmer rupablicMu of '98 and tbrir drKrDdiats- 
•t first was a matter of surprise, bat soon fouod lint 
wnbitioa w*ji the cause. la 1836 (I Ihiak it WM) 
Mr, Moaree's admiaMraUoB (craiaat^; «he too- ' 
test then w*sbetw«*aCr|wlor4,A«an*.CUy,C*lhou, 
uid Jackson, aad,h Will be well rvnwaibcnd tbst 
Jaekww had (hu «sajoritr «^ Ekxtloral volrs, but Mill 
it had to |0 to the boasc. Can aujr Aiaeriesn «T« 
forfvt tho part Heart' Clef tWo acted. Is it act w<1 
know t« every ciliwn^fricnd or (or, Ibst be cU-ctc4 
John ft- Adam» President of the Vuiud 8t»Ui eoa- 
trarr to the wUhcs of the people, a*4 tb*t be ws» 
paid for it by briux nadV Bccrvtary .ef Stsie t Wbtl 
was (ho eousequcncw ? Why the people were rw»«a 
to pilriotisn ami iodifnaptly burl.-d froaipowrr, J«b" 
Q,. Ad«m* and Urnrv Clay aud,rat Gracrsl Jsck'Oa 
ia the.ebairof Suto..\H>.r» btis» th« unholy •«»•«» 
bnwera the ultra Fcdt-rali0s. Clay and a f«*^ 
of hj»ambitioui follower.} hrru maay ef the ohl ra-^ 
publieatt* were JucoiTcd a» to th« character of J*<A»o»f 
b<r*e»ousieooi4 ihe : vbUiius> of abuse, here orifi«»t'« 
the ootfin hand' bill* rcprescntm* Jackwa amard«rcr, 
kor« eomnt.-iieed th* nohearU of abaso* *»«a. oa k* 

•i(»\ O sbam«t wh«ra arc thy htash< 
31»y eoouoeaacd ROariaf out his phisl« « 

wrath MJaeksiM'* adauaistratioa aadbis ra^portcn, 
bej« n to collect « fcw political dc«|»;r»Joe» to

Legislature, which wo* exprecsly forbidden by I the traitor. 
(he constitution,

torm «sy^lem»lic pl«u todefoat Jaeksoow^tbv »i<* l̂ 
of the p«oplr, tad place WsMclf 'as th* 
chair. Bow sintiUr to the uuifom eevositiea 
red* to th« admii^iratioa of Je*fcn*a, AXD 

TMn Wuiaa or T«B PAT. It wai 
CI*y'ilMdC«.nKwat«d th« tarhT system t* chest *s*J 
dcc<i»oth« P»Rn*yhrMiaB*> thi> W*w K»J 
WeMera Slates, which bobby th«r/ rode aotil W 
klkd aearly dustroyvd the maiVsctariBI ial«re» - 
nearly,produced adisnnioa of the States; for wbst-^ 
(nike bimsaU PresioW^fSsal Jaeksea and 
wishes of the people; bow Uke I h* r«d« of <*> ' 
had nuarly prodneod a civil war by sepoartiai

iu Joffertoo aad th* Wtths* ' 
«b«y at* tb». Wm«

•every

ireeign 
"ien<Ttl| 
a. rapi 
and-
*>t
once i 
will
•craatal

A.l
eou«| 
notic
Iba 
Yille
wa*,'.| 
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a W»ia.
ited lo take »•• .
nas eoatpoaud rr
bet with tbe (U
auuy aad variou*
rderaliit to dcftat
ia( the America*
Lo be woodcrvd al;

givea to them by
Ibeir de»crDd»at»

at SOOB fooed lh«t
(I tbiok it ws»)v J

B>iBBti.'*V the COB* . ~
a«».CUy.C»lhoBii,

ml votw, «*« •«itt 
tor Aiacrkw ««'

. ., ,,,„ '....- •:»/ *.i-l .;-'- -^ ! J •'•""'' ^'''"i'"1 '( 
Nnllittew uaited ia «ui>j>^t j)f the Jlank, th»^ •'nk cf 
. aptioaV not because they, thought the Baat an 
j ,i :re»t »th« country- or a bbnbfit to thcfpeoiile» no, 
ttft to!silefeat Ja=k«on »ml the i*i»he« of 1h«:>ipeopl.'; 
how like th« Tcd« of old wh"*u they tradiiecd Jolfcir- 
•0.1 fur'the purchase of LduniBnn*. and wj»hed to jp 
to w»r for it. and why^to prevent Jcflerwn from har • 
ia( the'credit sod •honor of uniting it to -or *n3 
IB hopes war Would make him anil h» fricndi unpo- 
jinlar. Aid il ill thry are tbo Wmbs.or rat DAV, 
nibteu the depuration font on to Baltimore to har- 
anp* tbe pedple In tb« streets on SoiHJiiy, and their 
meetiB( In Philadelphia to. defend tbn Bank, and i'--.- 
ITOT Jaeteitaaadbkfriendi: How like tbe Fediof 
eld, who had tbeir meellagi, and ihlrt Uii oration, 
in AaaapolU toeelebrate the down fall of Monap.rle 
when we 'were'at war" wltfiP'-Eii*lana bpcaa»« the 
Weald then have gTvtntJe banded to fiflit. And .1(11 
th«y are the WHIOS or TUB PAY; but Ihnnlti to 
kiadprovidenee aad a virluoui-pooj'r. con, like 
Jetbrtea", whOM ambitioa.ii ojly for the good .of hU 
eoaatryt has triumphantly toeccedcd and how similar 
are tbcv- One deitroycd tb'e bopct of the 
Ms—the'other the hope* of Clay »nd Co. Let lo*
•illytrar Mtentioa to those BOD descriptive, politician 
relative to jfranoe. tRef Fraooe bad^vaed to eoras* 
with the trc»ty. ThePrciidciit n>««Jo » rcpret «*• 
tloa of their eoodoct to Congrcw—ioiracdiatcly Cl«j 
aad Co. began-to abate the PKiident .and declare* 
bis wwb>f a< t»-gb to war aad had intuited the
•ad dignity of Praooe; theju* apceehes were immedi 
at«lf. traatmitted>to Fraoee. which'|ed lier 
believe we were derided la our opinion*'and Wool
•ever demand tbe mosey. How like the Fediof
•Id, when Kiiglind wu iraprc«ii>g oar Seamea drag 
log th«i*hfro<n then* wivei »»d tbildrco to make them 
fight tiwurbaUjCT, aaei wbea JeStnoa rumoottrmted 
jV«l du'auudod iwpatation, the Kcdi, ia Coajrj«i 
•^culy aod^chcmurtiy abiuti.thir Americsao
•eat. rapported the British aatioa, and declared they

MAOI8TRATE8 COtUT*. 
This very Important alteratioa ia lh« iadielal »y*-

:m of I lie Slate, 10 oft.-n ajiUtvd in the 
ud »o frcjjq ,-ntly, called for by pjtitifliit from p.rticu- 

< -clio it, h JH b_-cn rorjr delitKTilcIf cou»idi rcil, 
hat A;ufly pviad bulb branehoi.. It ii to gp la- 
operation •one* lima in 'May, if we .niMtuke 

dt, and we preiumv will b:t ordered to be publi>hcd 
a all the country {lapera. Tha city of Baltimore ii 
xrtnpt from iti operation— harlnf a *y<>«i* Of her 

jwn before the LexUlatire.— Aunap. Rep.

A RRIIVNL EXTII ApR DIN A Y.
" Q in tlie"corner"' wonders IHJW the Mnnor- 

ble Senator from hereabouts can reconcile 
Is absence from his official duties at Waili- 
iighm—or is it only a trip across the Bay to 
(lend a ccrtnin pie-baldjiheetimj Uiat is to ap 

semble on Tuesdny next, (o set things right 
far the <>1d Aero of North Bend!

Bullimore Republican, Mwrch 23.

..-* WHKAT— We wmt nur wir last 
w««kfquOlHtinni fur strictly Prime Red at 81, - 
48»l,oO. G«KK| to prime "il,45al,47!*ther

BY .virluepra writ «>f Vendilioni Expo- 
nfiis isiniett nut <>l Talbot Couniy Court, 

and Iff me dirniMnl against Dorothy Itullon, 
at the suit of Willimu Bullen aditiinistr«Utr 
of Thoinus nullcn, use nf Thomas A. Buy 
mini, will bq wild on Tue*>lay, the 12th dny of 
Apnl nexti *«! the Inmt ftiior of the " 
House in the town of'Eastovi, Le:wren the 
liours of 10 iy'ckck A. M. 'and 6 o'clock 
M. til said ilay (or c««b, Ih* lollowin 
ly viz.'all tha said Dnnuby BnHen'n "Dower 
either by law or equity, of in nud to all4tie 
hind Miid tennm^nts of llte, 'lute Thomas 
Uulleh, her lnto.Husbaml, situate, lying and 
lieingin Iho Trsppe District of T»H>o» County 
to wit, port nf Lord'* Gift,'. containing one 
hundred «crM of land more or less, Bullcn's 

| discovery near While Marsh Church contain 
ing one hundred acre*"; of Innd more or lesn; 
Knn'ps Lot and part Prospect containing one 
humlrcd und fifty acre* of land more or less jiarl 
Miner* Lot cvnt«!nint: nineteen and an Mil 
acres of hind more or !•**; part of Ftemn 
Freshos, conlaining one hundred and seventy

Ofilbot CrtuSy Orphana* Cwart-
l;h day ol MARCH, Anno Domini,* 1816.
" N application of UtoilAKD A;i<,at|IIO- 

DAI.U, Adiuir. of Ann Fountain, hue oJ 
T«ll)p' county, deceasetlw-tl "is ordered, that" 
Iw give tlie notice required by l»w for credi 
tors toaxliilm tli*ir claims aguinst the said de 
ceased'* estatn^aod ilial he cause the same to 
be uuhlUhed once in euch. week lor the space 
u(>jW« st)tT«s«ive weeks, in one of tb* news- 
p«feeVs printwl intlte tftwnjoi Ksston. 
' I« teMimooyi that M»*tore(pMng is truly co-

"'"—— piait Irn'rti the minute* ol prucired-. 
ing* ol Tallioi cmjniy Orphans' 
Cuurt, I have hereunto set ray

_ ___. A»nd, and the seal of n>y office 
affixed, this llth day of March, in UM year of 
our Lord eighteen huttdred and thirty lbcr

TMt, - - -"",>-;-, . . '...''.. •'

JAS. PRICE, Reg'r.
- ,of Will* tor Talbol county.

IN COMt>I.IAIIOK'WlTHTlS*k A»OTK OHOs4>
Notic, is forsty (Mtw,•• . 

^^.Tliat Ihe subscriber.of TaThot counlT, laitli 
obt4in«l Irom the Orphans" isCuuri of I a I hot 
county in Maryland, letter*«!' Adininistratiua

Easton and Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONER

Uobaou LcoHard, Master.
"; T

The Subscriber,grateful lor past favours ol 
generous^ public, begs leave to inlorm lii* 
Iriemls iibd public generally, that the almve 

" SchbunLT, will commehc* her regu-

kinds as in 
very lili

81.42al.45. 
wheat at market. "

qualilT 
lile whe

There has

Conn— The supply has" been li|(ht this week, 
and prices have improved. We quote sale* to 
day for prime wfc*tf Corn af 70c Yelhiw at 
72a73c. RVK— At 90»99cr OAT«— 46a48c.

DIED,
At Piqni. Ohio, oa the llth- i«<t. Mrt. LoottA 

daaghUir of Henry Themai,|Csq.. of this 
town. , „ -. • ' T* .. -

It it with aamaal n»in we record"the death of Ihii 
aaiiable ladv, matched from her fri«*d« and family 
by death even befo/e the , bleMom ef yooth had 
ripened into.matarity.

In this town, on .Thursday Ihe 24th ins). 
Mrs, SCBAW P.»H*OTT, consort of JAS.

had* right tolmprew, and without them they eouUI
•ot carry on the war whfc Fraac*; ~|cd them t» b*- 
Iwre w« w.rj ajiividcd uattoo, and war wa» Ibe 
salt, and itill they are tkf,. W«jos o^ T«*>AV 
HoW* much - oul.ke A'nicrleajM, Were 
omoiu po^lioiaw for rvfofiag tbe wpply'bill, whe 
Frtnoe w««'*i»c»ae««f «i, a»d cvea Katdfag «4ipi of 
war on oercoast telling ju (he wovld not pay tku mu- 
aey unlosspaekwo. would' mako a«. tfataff. How 
tiku the otD ffoa and raiKNB««»K>j«kA><» whore* 
,fu>ud to ••ivI/tBl'.Uorentiocnt with ounawl- avoaey 
«nd retclw«»arve aid vtrip aakad the few brave 
wUien'"we hU A(hUa( our battlii* ia UM tuM war; 
«ad ttill -IkBJ^ «re *Aa Wuipa or THB e.vv. In 
«ouola<iou illoW <no t*''esavj ajarJr homi. I find thu 

f our JtiM abjai to tax tha iiinoe.nt aud 
Deqplo ef, Baltimorii tq remunerate' »onic o. 

4heowaet* ck^Jlhe Baak of M»ry,lm»d who had .peeul
•ted M the uoajyefiha OroliM '«»d widjw, 'and 
wboae Vwies. were Aestrefo* »y Ae Mob. HOW 

•Teds of old .wk« wanted to tax Baltimore 
Haatoa «ha eftiior tit «ha Fooet»l lUpablieaa 

wao had hi* propirty dettrojred by a Mob, aud th.-y 
are tbe Marylaad Whig, ef A« 'Say. Now Mr. 
Sherweod • kit •« ap|Ma| t» tbe ioneit and virtaoiu 
part of the .eoe«im«a»ty, 1<* aM beg them for the boa 
er, nfHJr a*l dtfa.tr of mr ae)9»i«l country to view 
impartialy the past.. conduct.£f:tiia old FederalkU 
and their aew alUea. \fhore is lh«, Amerieaa bat 
bltuhes fat aooii'of >ifc a (Teat laea of tbe aation, to »ee 
than oppese every caeasare «f the OoverameBt 
or *e« them ebaag* tbe* opiateas

l»iriftf «JWI»AH r'.vnauAJy . v««i»«»i i
PABBOTT, Esq., after a short illness.

, .
one and an half acres ol land more pries*, and , on i lie |wr*onnl estate- of Ann Fountain, late 
part ol Knaps Lot containing filly ajtresof land | w|,Tall«H cotmly, deceased.-All,peraon* hav 
more or l*«s,lnken ns the lanals nnd tenements ot, ingtluimi a^Hintt tlie said deceasetTk estate, 
the aforesaid DoroInV .Bullen lo salinly the a- I are hereby wamtd to exVil ll tbe same' withn 
hove mentioned wril of VendttiooiExprtnii»»nd., the pn>pe"r vouchers thereof to the subscriber

|ar trips" between Enston and Uuflimorw, 
Sunday the »ixlh ol March, at 9 o'clock , in I|M 
nwrnmj'.and returning will leave Bullimore 
on. thl following , Wetlnestluy at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to s«il_on ilie wliove 
named .days during I ho seasonr* The John 
Kditiondson is now in complete order lor ib 

Vt*eptioi» ol FHtjht or Passenger*; "having 
sailed aj a P«cl(at for about - six lupiilhs, and 
proved (o be j fine suilod nn'd t»(v U»l, lur- 
uasaed by no vessel lor safely , in the buy. .All 
Freights iniendml lor tW, John Ediuondsun 
will be thankfully received at the Granary at

AN E W F Jfi A T URti.
T il E repented solicitations of many nuh. 

stuntitit frieadt, aud taw belwt ilul i. • 
iiiiliroved stale of public last* \ wilt fully justi-
\~mt ttiA .ul f^aiulann.. aV»a*^ >H*l>.^(*u4 ^aW^r ._».i.aT . •

ol the Io.nl lUtfMclive' features jti the prawn 
iimnnvr ofcuuduciiag (list periodical, hi* 
well known ihsflio u about commencing on 
an improved jit.*,;* monthlyivark call**) ||l(, 
Modtrn rfchng JJrana, wliicli it was pro**- 
eil should contain the Plays, &c. wliicfc uu- 
peur in the Vlide Mecum, accompanied liv 
.uilabld embelliiuroeMts—believing iu»t u,;, 
pulilicaiion will in itself fully sui " 
mand for Dramatic lit*ralur*. I 
in lieu of H republic* I ion ul (he sama 
F-rcc*,&c. »« tba Vade Mecum, |«, >„„»„. 
tula (he Popitlor Acme** of the old Koo-lisn 
writers, such us, Sxoi.um\ «-•-—-•
• a . _ ' _', _ ^ .' j i -i . . . • ^'

the 
thereon

interest Mtd cOet do^and to become due :«a or l>ef<.re the 19th day ol Sept. noxl, they 
son. .. -v ..: may niherwito by UW bo. excluded Irora all

JOB. G RAH A M, Shff. benefit of the Mid estate, A -'^.,.
March 19 4t . • "'Given wilder my hnn* this llih day of

Kiarch,'eiKhleeR hundred and thirty *six. 
"RICHARD ARRINGDALE, AdnTrt 

ul Ann Fountain, deceased. 
• March 12 3w • - '".>

TDan Bark.
IN HE Subwrririers winhtoourcbniw one liun- 

dre<l and fiRy cortKofTAN BAl<K,d«n

A MEETING
, Ofth« Manyrew of the Female Bibl« Soct- 
rlT of Trflhot County, will I* held on Tuesday 
net! (29th) at 11 o'clock, at the Church in 
Emion. Punctuality is particularly request 
ed.

Ry Order 
Eastnn, MttrcU26

Point, or elsewhere »l H|| linits, and all 
orders led at the Urug Store ol Dr. Thomas 
H. UIMUSUII $t Son, or with R<(1)«rt Looiurd 
win) 'will attend tQ.ull budhirts (terlMining 10 

I lie p*cl("l coavarn, .aifvumpanied with (he 
Ca«li, will meet wiihpfoi.numnenlinn. 

The • Public's Ob't, iServ't,
JOSHUA K. LEOMARJ). 

march 6, 1686.

NOTICK.
;-/The Rev. Mr. WILKY will perform divine 
'service in Christ Church, Eamon, on Sunday 
evening next, 27th mil. lo cummwuxs at 7 •> -
lock. •-.-; ' .. ' ""• ' ''-

Ai*o in ibeiMine Church, on Go"4 Friday, 
si Aplil next, to commence at 11 o'clock. 

M»rcl» .

YOU will pared- on Sa'urday iiexl. April 
2il at the Court House sq«*f« »&\ uni 

form With 6'-fo'undi of'Batl cartridreoi 2 
o'clock, P. M.v

. THOS. C. NICOLL8, CtpUia. 
March 36

VMEBIC VN 811 AHP-SUUO I'EKS

PAKTJf

either at their Tan Yard or at 
Point -wharf. ' .

They, also hn^« nn hurnl ami constantly ko»p 
a )teneri«tassorluient of

BOOTS, SHOES,
and LEATHER, whicn they will s#lHin the 
fnoul ftt»or»ble terms for cash, or in exi' ' 
fnr Burk, Hides, Sheep Sklne, or country 
duce eenerrtlly.

•H. E BATEMAN, & Co. ' 
who with t<v-em|i|oy 4yJourneymen Shoe 
mukisrt. and 2 ' Apprentk-es •- from 12 to 
15 'years nfrf|j^, of good morxl cirtrncler.

Tin Cambritlife Aurora will please copy 
4 times and charge tht» utficft.

March 15 tl (G) 41 '

Sheriirs Sale. V .
Y virtue of two writs of Fi. .Fa. issued 
out of Talhot County Court, and tq i)ie 

ipr%CI*d, one at the ••«it';*»f Adlnq MiKnett, 
use of Rolwrl HI' McKnett jigninpt Miison 
Shelwn, and theoth0rat the suit of William 
H tighten apiinst WH»O« Shehan, surrivin^ 
ot.ligor of Wlllmm SJhflmn, will l« »okl at t»e, 
front door of the Cou,rt Home in the tnwn, 
Eustou on-^T e«day t«4 I2lh d;.y of April fll 
fnr cash. >*lw4«rtU faoun o^lO o'clock A. 
aiH).fi e'tloek P7W. of safal day . the follow ing 
prouerly Tie. all.||M re»ersii»nBry ri^hl of .the 
sak) Mason SliehuJi or whatever right lie may 
have nl, in, and tn, the farm where Mrs. Samh

HARVLVINU.

n djd

„Falbot County Or p liana' Court,
1th day of MAIIOK Anna btiminl, 18316. '

> application of RICHARD A •MiitbnAl.tJi 
Ex'r de iKHiis non ol William P. Foun- 

in, Ulo of TnllKH county, deceased— It la 
0«retl, (hat lie jfire the notice requir ed by 

for creditor* |o exhibit llieir clai.n* agairtst 
wid dw;eaMid'« estate,' and that he cause 

i, sum* to bes published once in e«ch week lor 
space o( three successive weeks, inoneol 
newsppers pripied in Ihe town of Euslon. 

n*U»liiiiony that the piregoinK i* truly co'

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

TUB aPLEMDIU KEW SLOOP

pibd Irom the minutes •f'proofed-'

wilh the /»(/« and at
uVelPt, afU**>i*/>lWld JU^H auaau. «0 hOVKU
ol tlie present day Imvo had such genenU'ct:- 
l«ibrily,and crnted so ex citing un interest 
«Ml though (boy b« found in every Goni|r * 
man's library incur Atlantic ciliw, ihey or. 
comparatively unknown lo the great nmsi ef

—" * -«---ii--** IMatilal I ii**F J11. ra t* I >

edition; «T 'these work* has"l'blcn 
lo topy Irom.- Ji upturned wiu 

numerous ,£itfnviugt; all of which will b» 
carefully copied by a first rate artist of-ihi* 
city, and given iu succesliwi wilh the novuls 
In order lo avoid any dilhcu.lty with his i.reil 
enl subscribers, Ihe publisher, will furnish 
every one of them lUt njay desice il (La 
ftUIHticrs lor a year of the}-Modern Acting 
Dranw. for one tkXUr additional (o lhe.,,i,. 
scripUm prico of (lit Vado AJetum \t i, 
true that this will scarcely defray the »«( of 
ll.opuper and printing ,if („, (oriuer work 
but 11 will enable, the publisher to strcnglheil 
the ttttruction of Ihe V«de Mrcum, and alTonl 
in Ibuse Allnched to Dramatic liteiuture an 
opportunity ul, gratifying their tuilc at a tn- 
Qing expense: : •

Renew i-d effort will be made to .rcrnlar (he 
otherd«|nrlineuts of I ho Vade " L

W lLLotHrmTeAco her. regular, tripe be- 
Easton Nnd'RallTmnru, on Wwl-

them «aJte Wkh
Ibe OLD- rBLi DBMS>*S or «on« .IV DAVQ, tail to 
what? to place theaatclvct ia foW«r. tTor a' awavn 
view tbe boaestt •radeat. aad (trait forward proooed 
htgi of Jcbrsoa sa« how all hi* acts have resetted 
ferth« bnacat of o*iLOoaatry,»e«fcda)^vaU opprai 
1k» and tyraoay be fsreed ai, see the ri»e aad pro 
gnu of the oooatry, wiu'cii what attaod we bar 
taken amidit the power) effiarope. Where thea was 
the thundering eloquence «f Ciay aad C»lho«ai''a<i 
the tide of my oouotry, bat alai they ItaveraUeai, aad 
bow low; aew b*hoid,them deStrpylHff tie (air fabric 
they bare bailt. AgiOa, behold J«*ksea pwwuij tbe 
boaset dictates'of a paniolie heart, ace bim.ia tbe 
eveatag «fbu days boldly, and feari«raly, tbvaxh pr*- 
dealfy baadlng down to posterity that gjorjr <W his 
eoaiatiy lor Which be aathvatbed hit yoythW tword; 
see how Mceeeafitl be ha* been in all bii important «ot». 
He ha* mado treaties aad pe*ee with all the world, 
paid off the, a»Uo»»l debt, aud leaves a full treawry. 
aa4 will retire oil the forth of March full of, hit 
country'* glory, notwithstanding all Uku.viki abaie of 
the oppoaltlon,ye> thu opptuuioo eompotcd of a rape 
ef sand aMble to law to*f, aad as Judge While just 
ly Qj»ervis oo tfiiti at, a |>*rty of ao s ittl jd pri'uei

TH E umtailffMri h« v« aaanciaUd «rirh thetn 
hi the Wholesale Grocery aad Cpronais- 

sior.Business,' Mr. JOSHUA SKHKY. The 
sisxas wiHUooniinix-d as hetetotor*', under 

the flrw of Jacob Ay res fc Co , ul the old stand 
No. 76, Pratt St., l.ead nfBow lev's \Vharf. 

JAOB AYRRS&Ca. 
JOSHUA SKNEY. 

Baltimore, March 98," 1838

. • WHO OFFER FOR SALE 
Gunpowder, Imperial, Y» Hysnn,O. Uysnn. 

Hyson Skin, Totiqun, Pochong, ftochbag nut 
Bohea Teas, nf lira latest iinpnrtaitons.*" -

Rio, Java, La-Guira, Porln Uico, Mocha. 
AngnstUr* andSt Domingo CofTee. 

, West India, N. O., Brazil, Porto Rico and

N. 0V, W.hiaia, Cuba, and S. H. Mola.se*
Bengal Indigo,Sumatra Blk. Pepper, Co«n- 

pntay Mans, Jamaica grown!: Ginger, Race 
Ginger, Jamaica Pimento, Cassia in M«ts. 
Cinnn'iiHM), Nutmeggs, Cnp|ierat, Alum, Salt 
Peirr, Chives, P*art and Common Barley. ,

Ivica "Almond*, Bunch MuH-atel, ;.Key and 
Blonm Raisins, Red Ocb/*, .Madder, Cavenne 
Pepper, Lo-idnri MusUrd in jBotlles and Keg*.

City ioiills, Howard St. and Richmond 
FJ«Mir. . :

Sperm Oil, Marseille* ami Bonhnrax Oil 
Flask* and Bottles. ' '

8( Cbw, Turk'* Island, Curaco, L. G. Al

Sbehan nowre*a%»,4t»ownt>y IhenameofSliv- 
um's Puix-Hase andj Dunn»ote • Heath,coni»iri- 
mg Ttrr»e Hundred Acj**oH«nd nnire 
situate In the Cka|>el disirk-t, alto all Ui 
«l<il sirkrShehan of in ami to a twit of* \\ 
nf land known !:y, JW nam« 't-f uimo Briifoi, 
containing Three Hundred and thirty-»even 
A ere* oi fond more or le*s, situate hi lhe'Tr>t|>|>« 
district,all seized and will,. IM snld'to satisfy 
the above mentioned writs of Fieri F.icias ind 

• he interest and co*t due "and \o become, due 
thereon. ' . * :.

JOS. GRAHAM,ShlT. 
•M,archl9 41

ings.ol T«U'Ot county 
Court, 1 have bereunl* set my 
hand, and the seal of my offlc*; 

M, this'.llth day of March, in the^year 
4,ord eighteen hundred and thirty <ix. 
Test, •..•- -

JAS! PRICE Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county. ,

(IFUAIflJC WITH THK ADOVB 0KOJCB,
i JVotict it htnty riixn, 

Th»t Ihesulicritier, «(:' 'lajiw county, -hath 
itnined (h>m Ihe Onihaa** Court of Talbol 

tounly in Mary land, letters o( Administration 
on i he personal estUte of WillinuiP Fountain, 
fc- pjf Talbol county, deceased.-^AU persosis] 

ng claims againsl lit* SMH! deOsiWd'a'e*- 
ure hereby warned to exlnbtl "Ihe same 

ithjhe proper voucher* thereof folk* sub' 
ril»er on or Wore Ilia 13th day of Sept. 
xl, they may otherwise, by law be axclud- 

i from all benefits of IbVsakl eslut*. 
Given under my hand this llth day of 

.March, eighteen hundred and thirty-six 
UigHARtf ARRINGDALE, Atlrn'r. 

of.WiUWm P Fountain, dcceisod.
•M.iVrh ^19 "•'•',« t3»' ,'-*

ncsday'lhe 2nd of Marvh, (weather perinil- 
*in(f,) leaving Easlori Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returnint; will leavd, BaUiiuore at 9.)/|'clock on 
the jollowhiK Salurtiny, and continue tailing on 
IboM'daysihroughnul tlie season.

The THOM A,S HA V W AUD has mn as 
a ^tack«l^' giving 'general sutHfsdiofl as a fine 
sailer and sale boat. Site- is filled up in a huib 
ly commodious manner lor ilie Nccomntoda 
HonofpasMnirers, wiifi Slate Rooms lor La 

^ and coiiilorlable berths; and it is Ihe in

o procu
ml all ,

11 r* - ^ ,-~^- _^_. , tw«i ij.nji tlftf JIM -tt^^$£^™"*^<-»*'
.

mi other new ami pleasmg eml*||js|mieni,i *ar. In actve new series of. eres oPortrmisol ihe most beuu,,(ui A/Uifary IflS- 
J h

oflhtt •uhtcrilwr lo continue to lurnisl 
hie table wilh the test fare (hat the marke 
aflfords. "

Q9-Passaee 
meil. .' >.

01,00; and 25 Cents for esc

I'Njiur.,__.. 
of Chancery, the

THE STEAM BOAT

W ILL leave BalHtttore on Tuwdays and 
Fridays lor Aqnapolis, Crfmbrt^f hy 

Caitleliaven)' and Easlon, and return o».Wed« 
nesdny and SnturtUys, at 7 o'clock A. M. !-<•

March 23 U. ,... » V-

pl-», bMoogiag to efoty politioal sect, haviag no eoai- 
atou hood of vaioa, •«»« a detiro to place tbumsL-lves 
ia the ki(bett 6Moe known W the aoaititHllou, and *t 
JohaQ. Adaau M em|ihaiiea]|y remarks: "They are
•o rotteo with the. eorrapdon of their own cUmcut., 
that be haili with joy their defeat." . t

v. A PLAIN MAN. 
Talbot Coantr. Maith 10th 1636. ^

This act hti. at will be seen by our paper this 
atoning, beea DSMed by the LeguUture, neariv 
every Whig a»e*»h«r vottni for. and the Jaektoa 

•hers Bfainit it.—£p. Wnfo.

From KM Uichmonil Courier and Enq. 
The Whig ffgrsts,that; Mr. Leigh did mil 

**ign—becauee il will b« "laid bold of lo ex- 
ileni 
us
and " wm»olidalion"." I (the Whig call* Ilie 
Ji'ght iff Instruction a Aum«ug, !M> has lor 
once spoken.llta truth. Mr>|vt4V*" r*'sislanut" 
will but oxtail ,t!ia l e<wita:n«Tii, Mini isi-
•crease the popular <levolio« to that fundmneni-
•al_right. 'Mr, Leigh. m*y change fnnn 1812 
to 1836—ih« Whig may change every liouivr- 
»ut the Pmple o'rVlrgmm ' will no . "Men 
nay change, but principles are eternal."

um and Sark Sal'. "
BrnndyofE Seign*lte,Otar«|.,Dupy t Pol-
smil And ol her Brand*, Holland Gin, Pine 

Applr, Bl»rk Horse and Hour" Glass Brands, 
Jamtii a, N. O. and St. Croix Hum.

L. P. Mudoria, Sicily and Celte Maderia, 
French Mu<leira, Purl, Red, hhsrrv, Roussil- 
Ion] Sun-Lucar, Dry and Sweet Malaga.'LU- 
bon, ami Teneriflfl^ Wines,, .

With a'general a**nrtiu«nt of other Goods, 
on accomiDoduting term*. 

w4t

pply j»f
nceived a new

tend that system of humbug and delusion which 
's rapidly drawing the *Tunlry iiilo slavery
unit •^u.Bnlltt^l...«. *' If II.M yyU!^ <«..ll« * il.j.

« ' -..!'.., ,\y

AHOTHBR FAUKIIOOD HAILKD TO tHss 
COUNTKH.— Tlw Patriot of lust evening, in 
nottcingtlM withdrawal ol the publishing of 
(he United States laws, from tha Ch.irhilia*. 
»«He ' Va\) Advocate, a*ys: "Tfre Advocate
•t»s, for the |asi twelya .months, the onlyo|H 
position prats throughout- the Union, which
•/yy*1 ' l!»' iiis«0>an' patronage 'at llmlwmlsol 
the h*dcr«| ^dihiiiiiiirallon.-'^This assertion :4* 
JK»T Irus Th* 'D«taw«re State Journal, lit 
le«dmgnppuiiiinn ; (wper in Del.iware, "ha.i
•njoyed" this |ialritnag« liir the lust «even years, 
I*1 *#«»%>• al this time and h.ul it not beun 
»*"lhi»anMH watro«|ago," it is believe*! the 
J0""** 1. would loogjince Imvo uea*t»d lo ax- 
r1/, ••*.<a|Kioi shouil be belter, accuuainled 
with/octs betore it undertakes |o mnke chariren*

POST OFFICE DEPA RTMEMT,> 
MARCH, 16ihl636. $

PROPOSALS
Fnr carrying the Mail* of lh« United Stats* 

,rom (he 1st July 1830, to 31*1 December 1839 
IfonSO'h June or;, 80lh Seplemlwr 1839, as 

iuill hurealler !<• deterinined) tin the following 
piMI route In Mnryl4nd, Will be received H| 
ha Deimrtnient. until the.iflth of June 1836, 

•t 12 o'clock, noon, to be decided on the saa^e 
day. . : - •-'., *•'•', ••:•.• —'• '•-*• „•;••. 

No. 142] a From Salisbury (1405) by De- 
L-k*on'* ^ Road*, Cnihell'* Mills and W ha- 

ley's Store to Berlin fit mile* aud backf once 
a week. • v - '. '' '*'*•• V*': A; ^ ' . ' • •'• 
Leave Salisbury every Thtiwdey at 8 A. M. 

. Arrive at Berlin same «tty oy 6 P.M. 
Leave Berlin every Friday *t 6 A. M. 
Arrive at Salisbury same ilny hy 4 P. M.

„ AMOS KENDALL. 
March 26, 121-1 w

vetniucnt.— *Rep.

.Mm. KfwDAi,i. 
•« yesterday says; i ! Wasbinirian 

VV« nre g^li6«.| in""

Vui2"*bRK*"r« J«MT ttfrtiurtfe lha
W*tB»HB»nt" \

.BSs>?B,frelWer« 
duties of

which* ad<M tb the Slock on
hand renders his assortment
coioplele.

P S. Not having having
been. quite so' lurlunate as old 

dame rumour supposed, the subscriber is under 
lhe> necessilv of soliciting payment from 
those imlehietl lo him eillteroit notes of hand or 
on open accnunts.

mari-h 22 3w

incDofaavcreeof the High Court 
icrry, the umleriigned Trustee, 

\Vill expose lo sale at Auction, at the Ex- 
chmiife in the City of Baltimore, on FRI 
DAY, rho eighteenth dav of March next, at 
1 o'clock, P. M. that vafuable Famn owned 
li'y 1 lliS lal* James ilaalall, known as tke 
DrUm Point Farm> lying anil being in Culvert 
County, and bordering on the Ciie**|i4*tke 
Bay and Patuxent River. 'This farm con* 
lain* two hundred. Wtd seventy acres ol land* 
morn or h>ss, of which about one Imlf is cov 
ered with valuable wood and limber, the other 
Imlf is cleared, is in g<nd cultivation and well 
adapted to the cultivation of Wheat', Rye, 
Corn uml Tobacco/ The bench contains an 
abundant simply of sea ore, with which the 
land may be fertilized. The improvements 

consist 'uf an excellent' IWo 
Story franM DWELLING 
HOUSE, in food repair, 
Kitchen,.stables; smoke ho«sek 

•«Mh Mbact* houatir, fcc.'and at the ex 
treme end of UM Point an excellent store 
house:, at which »n ;exlensioiis anil profitabhl 
ImsintMS mxy he conducted There 'is also a' 
.|argr.|icmd nl Oysteis, of the finest qualtity. 
The suite of the Dwelling adonis a beauliml 
yrtvpMd, and commands a1 full view of vessels 
.paasmf up and down the txi), and there hi al 
most ifsily commUnic«lioh' wilh the City of 
Bullimor*! by sleamboart and other ves 
sel*. '"•;" ' .

TheJerm* preneribed by theihx-rM are, that 
Ihe purchaser, shall pny one third of Ibe pur 
cbtise money on fluidity of *sle, and the bal 1 
ance hi two -equal Instalments, si- six and 
twelve soonths, with interest- Irotn the day of 
•ale; ih%two'la*t |«>ni«il* to lie securen by

Freights wjll be received as u*tia1 at tlte 
subevrilior's granary »t Eacton Point by'' Air 
P. Burwick, who Will>ilhjilly allend t« .thet 
receptiw bi the abemce oQlw stiliecrilwrf ant 
all orders left at Hie Drug Isftpof Tbninus. f 
Dawson & Kon, or *t .fl* su1>si:ril>er'« res 
dence, will raceivc his^wrannal alleiitimi,us he 
intends, biiuself, .to tuko tbarge of his ve
••I- . s '«" -' .' '..-','• . ' 

Tha suWrlWkal employ eil M r. "i. Jon 
a* Skip|ier. wlio is well known asa careful
•bUfuU ta: lor, uniuqutted in exj^rieme 
knowledge nf I hti InkV. - -

Thankful for I IIP liberal dirt re of pnlrnbnge 
he has hitherto rccr ivwl, he will spnre no paiiks 
to merit a continuance of Ihe same. • • ;

The public's obsdienl servant,
SAMUEL Hv BENNY. 
tf

m the MH • -rn.-* the pri,,ci,«rv0|un- 
«.« Corps ol Philadcl^iB, H-wjork, Bos 

ton. Bailmwre^nd el^wl^re, ure abou lo be
review oj Ui«

'An Epiitnu of 
notice* ol (he urumineu 

. -Itraclion. .will ,* hc-retoliw ^ 
mue to (or-m a oftnspicuou* and entertaini* 

DorlKin ol tbisjournal. BnjJe, wbah 
«iderabl« space will be al|owc,i for - ' 
dry, an*caott»t ~

liiMiot the most popular
MURICAV tJFOBTINO
Soiioa— SET TO JVIunic.

A-
NATIOKAI.

N. I^Otdern for gnoiU,&C.*V|ul^ benccbm- 
iwalstlwiththe canlijllioienollilutrtdtl to the sub 
scriber by Tu«sduy evening,will lie rcceivedal 
the Drug Store ol Messrs. Thomas U. Duw- 
sun fe Stm, where the subscril^r Will I* m 
waiting until 9o'clock on Wednesday morn* 
ing. • This request is matle in order tlist ttw 
suwcriber may be punctual lo his hour uf sail 
mjj. •'

Persons indebted to Ihe subscriber, are re 
quested to s*tth>by the last day of March, oth 
erwise their account* will be placed in the hands 
of an officer, as it is hot convenient for me> lb 
give that |ierson»l attention I have hitherto 
one, being much absent from the cnuhly.

S. H. »

.^cnl* will I* limiled lo principle 
cil.es, or such other place* whew t c«isider- 
abje subscriplion may bo oJrtainul, we request 
dose wht. propwo lo |«.troni«f ||M work.lo 

m.,1 at Wce lothe P«bli,l«rU

i »•* •ul 'K|-M>«r», bip enctoVtag a five 
Ml.rnote,c,m b* supplied With the Gentle!

lillCt
each pilfer.

Modern 
of the

.. .» ————— —-TS. ^••» «-«t*«Sfctf UM~

tpeir contcala .forming «• |«el ol
•.•A fivedoUar note 

th» Vade Mecum
will fur Iwo en- , 

two

March 0 1836.

lb*

S ALEXANDER,
Frahklin Place, Phila.

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.
"-".".<•;., i\ March 10ih 1P36. 

The President and Dirrttorn of the Farm 
ers Bank of Maryland, huve declared a Divi 
dend <if 8 |icr cent. «n tin) Stock of. the Com 
pany fnr (he last six .months, which will be 
payable lo Ihe Stockholder* or Ihttif legul re- 
liresentalives on or afler the first 'Monday in 
April next.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 

March 22 8t

noiesor bon:d)t,'»ilh st-curify, to be approVW 
by lli« Trustee. .

GKO. GORDON CELT, trustee. 
- Baltimore.

Locust Pontt.
The aulMcriber ha* for Sale 400 Sawed Lo 

cus Ponis, six feet long of a very superior qua!' 
ity.all of ynuntt Locust. ' -. :. \ 

ALEXANDERS HARRISON.
Ferry Neck, March28, Iw4l.

NO 11CK

P hereby given l» tht creditors of Thomas 
I. Mackey. late nf Dorchmter County, 

leceased, to file llieir claims with the vouch 
ers thereof. In the Hes;isi«r of wills'ofllce «f 
«iil county, on or before the third day ol May 
next, as a dividend on Ibe laid Mackey'* en- 
late will be struck that day. Those who (ail 
lo nV> this, may be excluded trow any p*rl of 
taid estate.

' TIIODI.kSSUMMERS.Ad'mr. 
, . of Thonaa* J. Mackey. 

Marcli 36s|, 1886. 8w

TO HEN IV
H B House and Lot lately occup^*4 by 
Thomas Sylvester, and nearly opixwite 

Ihe MetluKlist Episcopal Church. For terms 
pply to, .

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
March 5 If

A r » -.:
' Thts fine Jnck u ii n iin iu«kea season in 

this county. He will siamlin Ibe St. Michaels 
District, where fiis services" have been (wrticu- 
larly culletl lur, and also at other places la suit 
those who muy want his services. For terms 
fee,, sea handbills. .

M. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
: N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

march 2. ______

Sheriff's Sale.
BV virtue of a writ ttf Vcntlilioni Ex- 

|Hiims is'luedout ol Talliot County Court, 
knd W nwi dirtcied,against James Lccomiite 
and Sussfi h(s \Vife at the Suit of George W. 
Cullahan, will b« sold on TuemUy the filth day 
ol April next> at the front door ol (lie Court 
House, in Ihe town nl Enslon, for cash, be 
tween lit* liours uf 10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 
u'thitk P. M.of wldday, all the inlert-it of 

s said James Lecnmpta and Susan Ins wife, 
of in and In the follow ing negroes to wile one 
negro woman culled Creune, ohe nexro girl 
called Harriet t. one negro b<iy imwed David 
and pjfa negro boy named Edwunl, seized and 
taken us lira properly of the said James I>e- 
conipte nnd Suian. his v !!«> to satisfy Um 
alHive reentioned writ uf Vendilioni Ex]Hntu* 
anil the interested cost due. and to iiecoiiie 
due thereon, ' .

WATCH JfcCJLOClt

U, *

Notice.

WAS .COMMITTED to the J«i| of 
Baltimore City and County on th« 

^ abruHry.lSSe.aaa runaway,by NKhplas 
rewer, Esq. a jutjicr> of the )«•«• in and (or 

the city alorewid, a necro lm>, who calls Him- 
self IIENY MTERB, ami B.TS lh»l he 
was born freo, and was raised at the franklin 
Factory. He it about 10 years of age; 4 (ret 
4 inches high} his clothing consists of a blue 
cloth roundabout jacket, grey cassineit pan 
laWns, old cotton shirt, old .shots, and 
old hat. The owner, (if any,) ol tbo 
abtvo detcribed negro hoy, is reques(*\l to 
vatut forward,- prove proptirjy. |>ay char^ef 
and take him away, Otherwise he willbodis- 

is r«(|uir«d .by y4h* act of Assem-

b. W. HODSON, Warden, 
of Bjllimore City «nd Couaty Jail, 

mar. 12 3rr.

THE ttnd«rtjp»»il Commissioners appointed 
by the honorable tb* Judges «t TalUW 

Court to value and divide the rut Estate'of 
William WjIbMn late ol Tilbel County d»cea> 
•ed Hccvrdingto lb* provisions ol the act« of 
A stembly jirsuch cas«,mada and pro* iil«t|; •m) 
hereby give notice to all concerned that' we 
slial! uieet a,t tlw» late residence of said deceased 
on Monday Ih*. jfth day of Ap*il MXt aUlO 
n'oluck A.M. tot prooaed in tM buslnaM tot 
which ** are ai»pomt*d.

WM, ARBINGDAtfi,
ttl£a DUDLEY.
JOST TURNER,
JNO. CATjUP,
JNO.GeLD»BORX)CGH,' '" '

March 12 law ts
GRAHAM, Sh'IK

WAS COMMITTED 
Bnltimore Oily and

to the 
Count

Jail of
oh the 

. . , Jmiles 
Peace in ahtl for I

subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customer* and Ike public generally, that 

he has just returned,/from Baltimore, with a 
wall selected assortment of

MATERIALS
in hi* Un* of businw*, which added to lii» form- 
er *U«3k4 render* • his awortmcnl genoral an<l 
tttnitfleto, all of which' will IMS manulki- 
tur*d at the.shortest notice ami on tha taunt 
iileasing term*. Tho suW-riber Mitttar*> 
liiiiisulf from hi* exiwrienco w hi* UM of busi 
ness, and his |tenmaal attenliou K> the same, 
that IM will IMS able to give, genecalsalislac.

unty, cih tn« 
1836,-a'sa runswav, by Jmilks

* .*..»*.

bly

,
., a Justice of thft

the City aforesaid, a negro woman h«lw<l 
MARtfARETTA PHILIPS Sllui RICH 
ARDS, wlm says thul she is free but did be 
long to Henry I. Duvall, of AnitAr^oiis, Mil. 
8h»>:ffefMlt 81 years of age. 6 tet\ I i,,c |, high 
-i*he has a sen r oh her right wrist, ana on her 
ml leg— 'her clothing coniUti tot a d«rk last* 
ingiroclt, black colton sh»>Vl and a. cotton 
handkerohUpf on her h»wd— wfcite, yarn stwk< 
ing* and. fine l*c«d boots. '

The owner (If any) 6f tho ahnv* de«crll>e«l 
negro is requstfed tit coiu* forwart), |>rove 
»«o|>erty »T Cnal*«a a*d take hsraway.o. 
thMwm *h* will 1* discharged u rwvtiwi by 
tk« aciof ^- "

mar. Ul

lion ̂ o Ihtwo wlvni muy too. piupalr tagjiv* h
trial. H e hat aha rat bind

New W«khW, Watch C¥aiMk 
Settle ««d K«yt. W«tcU GuanlS,

u A

Blacksmiths Wanted.
THE, Subaciber wishes to employ two 

BUcksmiths, one to work on edged Tools, 
he other o« Country work. «M«nf na*4«p|iry 

except men oi sober habits, to th»o» libatti w«- 
ge» will b« given.

JAMES SMITH, 
<Ireen*borousu, J»n. 10 tf ,, '

HyOSON.WaruVn.
of Bait. City *AiCo«ui»y Jail. '

T.

SOTPI.T" ' ""OP " '

GAHDRN SRBDS .
J98T KKCCIVCD

H. 35A77QOJT «\ Q01T.it • st •'.. .•;'"*•• .•:.;•.-

eW».
Pan.

Sihev Scteor-bwk*. Silver ShJolih, 
PlaioUoW Ki»g». Raxora, tt RMor 
8bAT«g «Ml ThntU Br«»lifs, Penknives, 
Siiiafm,, Poicumioo C*a«( and a varivly of 

otb*T lawful "articles, alt of which h* oiTcr* 
•I a small advance) for cash. Ho invite* his 

u*touM>r*>ftBtf) the (Mkhllc w general,
him » call, «iewhis asaortment, ami he thmkV
thai* Is noUouht will be induced to

Thstsubscriberwlurtvs his thanks In M* cut- 
fomermandhthe public generally, lor Ihe very 
libora.1 en«ouragem«nt h» baa rtcetod at their 
hsiwU, «n4 Still M»s by strict and personal 
uttenlioivto tHlsine** to revehea (Hirimk ol'lh*

TlM pttblk's humble servant.
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 2 tf
N. B. The subscriber «u*l,rewind :h«*<» 

(Mirsons whuae.accounts h«v« l»ren standing 
over six months, lh*l tk«y mo»l call and *et- 
lle them hy the end of the year, aad all those 
who oV» not call, will (M tMir accounts plac- 
«l In the hand* of *<5c«ts fcr.rtllsx tien.



-..^ 'V,

N '
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(OWOER THfe MUSEUM.)
ave l>een sold

fcUXTH Y£A11 UP TUB
THE IiABlTftBOOH.

DCAOABXXfll.

ERTZES— PRIZES— PRIZES'tw
t»TlCE.~-Any porvm or parsons tlr 
out the United.Sljites, who m»y desire to 

try their hick either m thn Maryland State
n, or in .-uulhoriscil Lotteries of other 

Slates, wiine one of which are drawn daily, 
Tick«t* from one trt ten dollnrs, Slwrcs iapni-

Are rospeclfiilly r«quc_itpd to fiirwanl

PJQLOaiFEOTta OF A. NE>V 
PUBLICATION TO BBr'

CALLRD 
[THE CATHOIJC JPBRIODICAI. UBBA-OF LITERjtTURE.FjlSBWXS

PORTRAITS.
The LADY'S BOOK was the fint pub! 

cation in this country to introduce and perfect! 
a ta«te for COLORED PLATES OF THE||M.diu itiipudto bta reprint ofM Ms 
FASHIONS; and l|w universal popularity) but Catholic Work* in tin J!ngltih^/Mn-

their ontars by mail, postpaid, or oll-erwise' 
onvloitog cash or prize tickets,' which will be 
IhankjHiy received, and executed by return 
niiiij/ftilh tho ««nvB pmnipl attention ns if on 
]>cr«onal applicalion,- and- Hie result given 
(when retpjeMed) iminwliately after (be draw 
ing. Plcjse address • :

v , JOHN CLARK, - 
Old e*1*l>li«hcil Ptire Vender, N; W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvcrt streets, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore, 1335. — mny 16

which Ihe book ol)|uined, wilb tlieatdof tlieso
beAutiful and costly einbellishnisnls, allliough
Ibey appeared every quarter onUr', wa« unpre- |n|>UE
ccdenitd and Unexampled. — The publisher,! JL , Cal
emboldened by his long experience, and Ihel^m^e O
success which has crowned his former efforts to I sorting CatUilic in America
signalise his work, intends, with the aiming
volume*, to iiilrod.ite »llern«lely every monih,
in tin, course of the vear, SIX SPLENDID

fiutgt, in (Ac uttld^ number*, at Sctntu

dearth ilnd- scarcity of lha best 
CallMrfic works must tunR have b«0n a 

Of regret to every iulelli);eht Mni-ol.
So limited ha

,^.,, ( |M M |e> ,1x1 «i great the ex|Mn**of 
pr jnl j ng ,1^40 books, Ibat but few individuals 

thocuunlry have been sufficiently «nlorpri -,
PLATES OF TllE FASHIONS, SU- s -,n»,jo umlcruke their pybliwitk.0; 
PERiiLY (X)LQUUEl). The engavings publication; and their prio?, in consequejjce,-will be copied from OHICIXAI. designs, 
iwrsd expressly lor that purpose; therl>y fur- '

|K.en more than porlionably high, lln 
j,»r bavo Ctilliolic looks in general)g the patrons of the' work with correct been, ||,at it IMS* been entirely, iinpos.itile.lbr

-
.

and cim^tant intormntion of Ihe latest and roost I ,j,e poorer members of the Catholic coin- 
appro vcd style* for .ladies' dresses, as they J nmnky, who stand most in need of instruction 
come out. This nrrjingemcnt will add con- 1 im| f,)r whom the Books ha\o in general been 
tsidarnbly to Ihe puldU-.xr's present heavy out- ) complied, tool -la in copies, even of lltose work,
lays; and while it will materially advance the 
value and beauty of his work, he trusts with 
confidence lo the liberality of a discerning pub-

nearly essential to the practice ot

. -, *ub«criber has long *inc« obsrrred this
lie lor futur»ronuneni|.Mi. corresponding with facl wjih the utmost regret, and may certainly 
his exertions and unrcUxing efforts to keep| wy |tnili uplo this time, he has at least done 
pace with the rapid progress of th? improve- Uotnething to reduce tlw prkerof the rno«t ne- 
incnls of tlw ape. The following- is the order jcessury Catholic work*. Our religioa* books 
which will be adopted for the Embellishment* m gull, however, extramely dear, and tUe 
of the Lndv's Book for 1835, viz: January, 1 Subccribw, d*{M|M!iog on Ihe support of ft'•lib- 
March,. Alay, July^Seplcmber, November, Ural arid enlightened Catholic community, h»« ———^__^ ——__ .———__ -'jij^^iihedioiaaue a Periodical publication

- -i v * . ' • . -• • '. .' •

American Magazine
O1-* USEFl'L ^

•- ?± •• AKO . ' "•"•'. '' .

ENTERTAINIKG KNOWLEDGE.
vot,'. n.

Published by the Boston Be wick Company— 
No, 47j Court Street. .

The Publishen aro •nonaragod l.y t'.o flat 
jj prttplion nod exlcnsive cii. iiljliw> »' 

ft« Magazine for th« year past, to prosecuu 
Ib* work" with renewed assiduily und will 
a constant desire to fulfil the iiromises mad< 
in the outset of .the work. We mlMid "Ii 
slicV lo our text;" and Io servo those win 
have so liberally cheered as with their Line 
patronage, with what is useful and pleasant. 
utlle et dulet shall still be our object ami 
nim. We do not presume to instruct the vet 
erun nnd erudith scholar, who h»* spent thir 
ty or lorty years in bis 'Bludy;—nor to lay op«.i 

Itoso hiddmt mysteries of nature which havi 
escaped lh> ken of the most inquisitive. Not 

io we cx|«cl to approach sAriear to live mouti 
or other planets, as lo tell what are the trees, 
he birds, and animals which may there grow 

or live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary feat* lo those who are more visionary 
or more daring than we are. But we hope

T/t« bred Hunter

WH^L bo lot oil Shares, this iwajlon,— ot* 
<)i«{io«ed ol <m reasonable

TO ALL

A Certain Cure foiv-JDyspepsia, 
*r Liver, Billions, and Nervous 

Complaints-, Jaundice, General 
Dcbjity, Lotvncss'of Spirits; atitl 
Diseases incident to Females: 

DIl. LOCKWARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Anti-'Oyspepfic Elixir. 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia,

The first symptoms of this disea.se is a disa 
greement of loud, producing pain and .uneasi 
ness at the region of the stomach; fullness of 
UM! organ; beJchmjy of Wind, with snur, oily; 
or pulresccnt >ruelatkms; pain and tender^ 
ness ai the pit of the stomach; pain in the right 
side, exleuding uftcr lo (he right shoulder, nad 
under the shoulder-blade; the same kind ol 
l«<n is very olleii experienced in llio left side 
difficulty often m lying on the right or left 
side*, pain also often in the small of the back, 
pain anil giddiness of Ihe head; dimness of Ihe 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable fuse in tho 
mouth in the morning after arising; coldness

sasroRAvn.es.
OF THt ' rtf

rASHXOKS
BLEGAWTLT COLfOUEi>.

With tho June and December numbers will 
bo Turn shed npproiwiately .ENGRAVED.- . .. 
TITLE- PAGES, and" a general Table of to I8$ue » hra*. 
Contents It.r each -Volume. February, April,I gencies of the 
Juno, August, October, December,

which, by its ctjeapaess, will plate all Ihe h> 
Catholic works within Ibe reach of the poores 
individual; and from the nealnets and elegance 
of iia execution will t>e found worthy ol t 
place in the libraries of the rich. Such a pro 
position as that which the subscrdwr proposes

g been called for by the exi 
atholic community; ami Hi

rxpidly increasing number of the mcmbeis o 
our Holy Church seems fully to jutlily him i

'i< a blood bay, black mane und tad, — 15 
.iiiiils high ami upwaisl*— arid 7 yfcars eld.— 
tu>r further information inquire at this office

Feb. 23d

TAILOIUIVG.
IIB subscriber preipqj* hit grateful M- 

r knowler%em«n|(l W i h« inhabhanls of 
Easton and the Unjoining counties, |er Ihe fl»t- 
lering 4>«tronage b$ Iws met with, tittee lje 
conrimciiccd the eibuvt business, and be|.s leave 
lo inform them llmt lie lit\s just returned, from 
Baltimore with

A .HEW MOD K*<OF CUTTING,
Thai-has meer detn (traetited i.t. Entlm;

but one, tlm( is almost univwmlly used in Hal-
limore and in lh« Lwl c$lal>li.limunl*: he h«i

Carwfs Library
OF CHOICE LI T ERA T£U 15.

To say that this is« reading «g«, implies a
'lesiro fi>r instruction, and Ihe mean^'tb gratify

an(. inlend'to keep up llm'chnnicler and spirit 
ollhe Magazine, in presenting solid and use- 
lul articles, which mny lw instructive IP a 
portion of our renders, and not considered whol 
ly unimportant lo literary men. We consid 
er the wltole United Stales as onr field, though

INK S T K E L E N G II Ay jibe expectation that it will meet with sufficien 
VINOS encouragement lo enable him to conduct it sue-**.<-«... -*£&*** ^|:^s jai^.n^;:±a±^^

Besides every number wi'l be enriched 
Plate from the PORTRAIT GALLE-

nol our's exclusively; and we ask the favour 
of persons of tnSle and science, to Communi- 
cate important fuels, and natural scene.,and 
works of art, for Hie bcnelitpl all our friends. 
As republicans, w« feel Ibiit we are of the 
.ame family as those in lira south and west-? 
as Iriends of improvement, of good morals 
and 'good learning, wo wish also to bo jronsid- 
ercd ol Ibe *aroe family. If we can-do any 
thing by our labours lo increase and strength 
en this sentiment arid feeling, "we should be 
rcwly to the good work."

We sho'ulifcall tho attention ttf oiqr presenl 
(subscriber* lo the terms of Ihe magazine, and

tliai-desire. On the tirst point, all are 
in the second, (here is diversity both of opinion 
»nd of pruclicev% We bavfc newspapers, m»- 
^azines, icviewfc; in fine, pamphlets ofoll sixes, 
on nearly -all subjects, which have 'severally 
their' cla*seabf rendiflr* nnd sup|iorler«. And 
yet, fopiotis as are these means of intellectual 
<upply, ritore are still needed. In addition lo 
the reviews of the day, and passing^ otices o| 
hooks, the "people, in large numbers, in all 
parts of our great republic, crave'the possession 
nf the book* themselves, and'details, beyond 
mere pawing alluciofi, of the progress.of dia*- 
covery in art and science. But (hough it be 
emy to ascertain and express llieir wanis.Jl i* 
not so easy to gratify; them. Expense, dis 
tance from theemborium ol literature, engros- 
ing occupations wLich prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages lo libraries and book 
sellers, are so many causes to keep people 
away from Ihe feast of reason, nnd Ihe enjoy 
ments of the covetrd literary nilmenl. It is 
Ihe nim 61 the publisher* of Ihe Library lo 
obviate these difficulties,, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any per-, 
sbnal effort, to obtain for b'sown use and that 
of his favored friends or family, valuable

FIRST KATE WORKMEN,
that none can surpass; which will enable him 
lo meet thc<lemnnds .1 gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut arid made in the first style. 
His work shall be warranted In fit in all cases; 
otherwise he pays them for their pond* or iimkcs 
them others. He resprt Unity solicits n um- 
lirtunnte pi the fnvors of h generous public. 

The'niititic'* obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

augl£9 If - (G)

This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which nil foul humors are removed from the 
ystem; at the same time it restores the 
one of the stomach and bowelv-Hjnen? ob- 
siructions of the Liver, Spleen and" Pflncre.is 
and will lie fmmJ singular'y efficacious in dis- 
eate<! ol the Kidneys. As a .family 'medicine 
none will be Ibund cheafieror to nnswer n bet 
ter purpose, and being composed enlirely of 
vegetable trutter il is perfectry innocent, wliich 
renders it more vuluaulo. j ''•'••

As a certain remedy or euro lor tho above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use^ An<l as nothing 
more could jie requisite (o ronvincc (he most 
•ccplic~.il of its utility, than t'>e nuniberlass les-

guished individuals. In addition lo which, 
other and various Engraving* will be regular 
ly added—with two Page*, of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher has at present in the hands of 
an excellent artist a steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all live present reign 
ing Queens of Eurojio, which will be.given as 
an extra in Ihe January No.

To meet these expensive engagements, it is 
absolutely nccesrary that remittances should be 
promptly made. At the end of tTle last six 
months, nearly six hundred name* were erased 
from our list, in consequence of-it* appearing 
from the books that each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid,' and some 
had previously/ Milled with agents. These pun 
other g'ricvdu* inconveniences a puldislter has 
to encounter, which should, as far as (he Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account 61 all the *Ums that he has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names ore erased fordelin 
quent.7, & when they •eUlo.they will not again 
renew their subscription. Thi*, consequently, 
is a serious Iocs to the proprielor. Tlie fol 
lowing suggestions are respevllully tendered 
for the consideration of persons who an now 
in arrears: Let tliosc who owe two yearn, or 
that will cwc two in December or June next, 
jeudn Five Dollar note,on account.' Many re-

fellow Catholics ol the United State*
HY.cont»ming!he Likcnewesof two d,,l«- Canada* has resolvedlo put it to pr«s
.. ..i ,.,..*•. . . .j!.. ._ .. . with; and he therefore throws himself onhi-

Catholic brethren, arid call* on them lor tlieir
support and patrotiage.

TERMS.
77i« CUAofce ftriodtcat Librafy will 

be publishisbcd .n Weekly number*, of fifty 
pages each,duodecimosixe, on fine royal im|Mtr 
and beautiful new type, stitched in hnndsoroe 
wrappers aod will embrucc Ihe whole of the 
most celobrnted Controversial and Devotional 
works, together with • .large fuixlof etxIosjW- 
lical hisioiy. Ifie first number will daisaded 
on Saturday, November 7lh.—Terms ofraulk 
scriptton d"> Per Annum, or Eight Cent* per 
Number, payable in advance. .

Liberal commissions will be allow w 
eenls. 'Any six persons, who may live at a 
distance, remitting * .twenty dollar note, ma.; 
>tave six copies of the work sent Ihem for one

to Ihe notice in the last number relating lo the 
subject, It is very importnnt'tn us to know 
who propose tq continue taking Ihe Maciizine, 
and (o receive lha very small sum, charged 
for it in advance., / G EO. G. S.M ITII,

WOTtCK
H E suhsr.rilier hos opened • house of pub- 
"lic entertainment nt that lonp eslnMisli- 
vrm houttf the property of John Leeds

Kcrr, Esq. in the town of Easlon, known by
the name of the , ' ; •

TOIOH
He pledges himself to kern the beat table (li« 

market will afTiird.'good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he' is capa 
ble of, for the comlorl and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line ot butinesa for many 
years, and his untiring di«|>ositibn to please hu 
flntters himself that those w ho may M B(K>1 e- 
rtough to giv« him a trial will become hi* pat . • .'"."'•--• 

ELIJAH McDOWELL. U"

Nov. 14, 1835.
ACJE.VT,

Qcl-All letters and communirationtrom agent* 
and others MCBT BB POST PAID.

Od-Active,and resjwnaible Afiwnts who will 
contract to .obtain subscribers, in Stales, 
Counties or districts, will meet with libera. 
encouragement. N. B. None need apply 
withoul SHlisfrtc(oryr«frrence.

OO-The Postage on this Magazine as estab 
lished by law, it 4 1-2 els. lor 100

, any distance over, 7 1"3 els.

ron*.

march 28

year.
N. B. Postmaster* throughout the counlr
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timnnidls which have been given in its favoi> 
hrecl«ro, those testimonials will speak lor it 
more thnn all encomiums which could l>e pro 
nounced. Wherever it has bccri used, it has 
invariably been attended with complete suc- 
aess, nnd thai too, in hundreds of ca»es,-nhere 
apparently all (tope* of cure have been dcspuir- 
ed.of. It" wa*bythif important discovery that 
the proprietor of Ihe at-ove Medicin*, was in a 
lew months, restored to jwrleel health, after 
years ol Ibe most'distressing suffering, and nf- 

-|er lieing abundoncil by the profession to itiu 
without any hopo of re'ief. *;"Since which, hiin- 
drcds, nay thousands, hav6 in a like manner 
been restored from beds of siAuess to |>erlcct 
health.

Dn. LOCKWABD—Sir I have made use ol 
ynur valuable Medicine for (he I)yx|iepsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have
•bored under for about three years—I have 
ried a great many medicines, but all (o no ef 
foot.—I was induced io give yours n trial, nnd 
much to my astonishment & that of my friends, 
I was m a short *|wce of iim« completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, tvheo I 
first commenced U*injj your medicine, were, a 
follows:—After eating my food I felt great di»-, 
tress at Ibe pit of my stomach, with heartburn .
•mirncss and vomiting Of food, great t?nderne* 
al the pit of llte stomach, accompanieil with an 
.acute pain in the right side, extending to Ihe 
top of the shoulder, connected with this pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my ri^ht sidn, 
pronounced by my phyaician "an'elargemcnt 
of the liver. My . appetite. was variable,. . 
sometime* very good, at other* a complete Ion.
—bowels obstinate)?, costive. My head very 
much affected with giddiness and pain; mv 
eye-sight was «JM affected with dimness; 1 
wa* moot niucfi •iri»£ittted in flesh, and lufTerei 
extreme)/ from nervous feelings: sometime* 
11magined that m few hours would close my 
existence; I was disposed .to feel constantly 
cold (especially my feet and hands,.) in the 
wannest days in summer. 'Thus I suffered 
until lift was to me almost * burthen, when, 
bearing of your medicine I was prevailed up-, 
on lo make use of it; and/' contrary lo my ex 
pectation and the expectation of my friends, I 
was in a few months restored to perfect hoalili, 
whicht still continue lo enjoy. Any person^ 
d^iirMwpf knowing the particular* of my casejj' 
bf calling upon me, in th« Baxaar, Harrinon
•trfefti. 1 will give Hie ifctails both as to disease 
ard cure. - Yours, with reaped,

JACOB D. HAIR.
Tnetnihmin; M to III* elondin^ of the a- 

h«ve rianacd gentleman, is, froru his Honor 
J«H« Hunt,Mate Mayor of Bhllinvoro: 
, "I hereby certify that Jacob D. Il«ir. is 

.-. persniialljr knpwn lo me a* a gentleman of first 
resiieelability and 'standing in the city of, Bal- 
tMrtqre. *'^. " JKSSEffUNT, 

!'' Mayor 'iftht 'Oily vf JBoltinwre- 
Kaiten Nor. 3

Irnin from forwarding their due* because they 
cannot remit the a^ticl surnj Ihi* is not neees- 
sary, if they continue their subscription.' It 
is only w lion a person slops the work, that a 
.(iqiiidaiion of thu whute amount due becomes 
'necessary.

GALLERY OF PORT ft AITS.—Under 
Ihis head will be published every month, litte- 
ntsscs of dislinguishal Authors in this country 
and in i£uro|>e. Striking resemblances of 
Bulw'er, Brougham, Hoirg, Cunnmghum, &c. 
&c. -hnvo t>eun given,- '1 !<a lolUnvingare now 
ready for press, and will bo published two in 
each number unld Ihe whole is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
D'Israeli, Necle, Mad. de Stael, Jane Purler, 
Campbell, Roscoe, Soulhey.&c.

F«c similes of the writing of Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, Rlonme, Adams, Byron 
Soot(, anil other distinguished |«r«ons, have 
already 'ipficared. Tlioso of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, \M Fayellc, &c. fcc. are in preparation.

The"\iuhliu>lion of view* of .beautiful *cenery 
and remurkable public edifice*, wilfcbe con 
tinued as liereiofuro. ' , ^

Every number ff Ihe wofk contains forty- 
eight la'rge octavo page*, printed on fine while 
pa|ier, the whole neatly slilched in covers. 
n»o |wstage for each number is 3 cents for any 

distance under 100 miles—6 cents, over.
To convince persons wishing lo suliscribe for 

the Lady's Book, that it is equal in |iointof 
embcllixhmenls, tho interest of.il* contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, to (liedes 
criptions repeatedly g A en al largo, and the 
flattering notices that nave been made of it by 
editors in'different section* of the Union, the 
publisher will forward any. raontbir number

are requested lo act as agents. 
_ The following is a lid ol a few of the work 

which will l>e issued in this publication, and 
which will follow each other m rapid succqs- ' 
ion. . ' • • - _^ 

Moore's Travels of nn Irish Gentleman in 
search of • religion: Uosnuet'* History nf the 
Variations of the JProlestant Churches; Tbe 
Faith ol Catholics, by Kirk and BerringuM; 
Hay warden's True Church of Christ slu»w»; 
liny warden's Charily and Truth; Mores Ga- 
tlxilic, or Ages of Faith; Mumtord's Que*- 
tkm of Questions; Muniford's Catholic Scrip 
lurist; Linpird's History of I lie Anglo-Sax<m 
Church; Perpetuity of the Faith; Dr. M_f 
Hate's Evidences of the Catholic - " "

PAPER,'
(fie awtpicu of the Baltimore 

Young Men's SociUy. -:

Churcft;';
Fienry's Manner* of the Israelites; FleurtV 
Manneis of Christians; Lanneenii'M lCccl«*t^ 
aitital History ot Ireland; Bislup llay^' 
Works; Prince Gallitzin'i Coul rovers wl 
Writtings; Jyianning1* -.Work*; O'LearyV 
Tracts; St. . Bpostveoture'i Life ol Christ; 
Challoner's Medlljlionr, Butler'. B«x.k of the ...„ .. „.„,. . . 
Catholic Church;, Butler's Festivals mid F«sl»; 0( i^rmanenl eslablishment 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingurd'* edl- The publishers have be«»

Tun publishprs of the "Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by the liberal patronage ex- 
lemleil towanli them during the first year, 
hnve determiituil lo enlarge nnd greatly im 
prove their paper on tho commencement ol (he 
second volume, so nslo render it every nay 
creditable ti> the city, nnd worthy of much, 
more extensive circulation.

Its fxtahlishment was considered, even by 
it* best friends, as but a doubtful experiment; 
nnd though all approved of'the high stand that 
was taken, but fow thought it would live.over 
tho first few months, or,'els* -thrit it would 
dwindle into » publication less dignified in 
character, and disigned merely lor n .nioncv 
making scheme,—from (hi* cau*emnny stood 
aloof, unwilling to encourage what it wns be 
lieved would soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from it* original professions; tlw»o 
fears have, however, been indulged in vairi, and 
the "Young Men's Paper"' is now in the way

work* complete, on nil Ihe branches of useful 
and popular literature, and that in a form well 
adapted to the comfort of Ihe reader.^

The charm of variety, as far as it is compH- 
tible with morality and gooil taste, will beheld 
innstanlly' in view in conducting the Library, 
to fill thepnges of \vhi;Ji Ihe current' litera 
ture of GreaL-Britnin, in all it* various deparl- 
rhentsof Biography, History^Travels,'Novels 
and Poetry, (hall be freely put under contribu 
tion With, perchance,occasional exception*,
it is intended to give entire the work which 
shall bo-selected for publication. When cir 
cumstancis, Milborize Ihe measure, recnurl-
will be had lo the-literary stores ol Conlineiila-
Europc, and translations made from French,
Italian, or German, a* the case may he. 

Whilst Ihe body of the work will bo a re
print, or at limes a transit lion of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the- miscella'n-
fiis chancier of a Magazine, and consist ol
•ketches ol men and things, and nolicmof
novelties in literature and the arts, throughout
the civilized world. A full and regular sup
dly of the literary monthly and bebdomuda
fournals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ad
dilion lo borne periodicals of a. similinr char
utter cannot fail lo provide ample malnjals fo
his part of our work. . * 

The resources and extensive correspondence smart, active, well grow'n boy J", of good riiowl

THE subscriber informs hirfHendsand cus 
tomers thdt he Mill cohtinoe* to rep»ir>nd man 
ufxctureTIN WARE in all itsvarieties^t tl>e 
old stand on.Washington street, next door to 
Oy.ineht & Shannahan's . G«biuent Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an : • ...,-

< Experienced IVorkmen,
from Baltimore, - who rnake*"^ ''auld things 
a'maist as gudo as new," Mid at *ok>w • price, 
that thote wbopay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
ri.,coon, rabbit, mink, and olterskins;geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skin*, wool, 
and old rag*, purchased or taken In exchange 
at the highest cash price*..

Country merchants orolher* buym* to sell 
again, will lie furnishe with ar.y •rtkle* they 
may order, as low ns they can be fumiahed in 
Baltimore. ARTHUKJ. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf
•w .

fTIHEraVscHberis wish totake at the Couch 
'JL Gig and Harness Making business, four

of the publisher*, are the best g-Jantnlee for 
Ihe continuance of the enterprise in which 
they-uro now aliout lo embark, aa well as for 
the abundance of Ihe mattriaU to .give it val 
ue in the eyes of the public. A* iar as judi 
cious selections amtarrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, it is hoped, have reason to be 
fully satisfied, as I lie editor ol Ibe Library is 
not a stranger to them, but has more than once
obtained their 'favourable suffrages for bis pas
ilerary efforts

.,' TERMS.
The work Will be published in weekly niim, 

ber containing twenty imjierial octaoopaget- j_..ui_ .._!..___. .. . i eottmu* an

lion of Word's Errata.
The above is a collection ol Standard

Ibolic Work*, which etukl not b« purcl ,. _.,....,.„..„.. „. .., _..,B 
for less than seventy, dollars; and it wouH.^^)^,^ (ban Ihe old one.

• induced to adopt

ATHHAWBtTM"
n consideration of its being less vajrue in go!~

_ . publishers bar 
.I the new title of 

!

nlmost impossibk to;ablain marly of the worlt* | 
included in it af any price whatever." The 
collection can now hi obtained in this cheap 
and elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low nrico of about Twenty Dollar*. *i

All new Culholic Works will be publi«h«- 
in Ihe Periodical Library as soon, as receijl J 
and able translatonr will be provided (or 
tlte European 'publication* of peculiar

jM; 
r all

lence. .., . , • - 
JOni? 0OYLE, Bookseller, N. 

81,

.
us a specimen, by lending hito .n letter, post 
paid.

.The work will in future be publishedaiid 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, und 
Charleston—In Now Orleans ubout the5th.

JSuhtcribers missing a number, will please
inform the 
duplicate wi

i |iuhlishert fr.ee of 
nil be s^nt them.

postage, and a

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollw* 
per annum, payable in advance. Postmasters 
and Agents ctin have two ainie* forwarded to
any direction, by advancing five 

Address L. A. GODEY, Iphia

Every pei
a peculiar i<len nf his own, n* lo what a 
"Young Mwi'a Pajwr" should l>e, and the 
publtsbar* have experienced enough of Jho lit 
tle perplexities iMident toihe peculiarilimofihe 
name,to determine them to fix upon one less lia 
ble lo so many objections. The publication is 
purely lilerwry, and only as such do they wish 
it to be judged.

CONTENTS.—The "ATHEN A BUM'
will contain Originnl Tales, Essay* and Poet 
ry.—-Intelligence on Scientific Subjects—No 
tices of Passing Event*—Criticisms on A-

with double column*,
nu/iMy, of more lhan iOp oefaco pages, eacA 
volume; and at the expiration of every six 
months, subscriber* will be furnished with e 
handsome title page and table of contents. 
The whole amount of mailer furnished in i 
single year will be equal "lo more than forty 
volumes of the common sized English duode 
cinio book*, the cost Of which will bet a least 
/«n tinut the- price of « Tear* «ubscriptions 
Ihe "Library." The pap*r uppi. which Ihe 
Library will be printed, will be of Ihe finest 
quality used/or book-work, and of e size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. A* trie type 
will he entirely new, and Of a neat appearance, 
each volume, when bound, will furnish a 
hiiml|pme, a* well as valuable, and not cum-, 
brous addition to the liberarie* of those who 
patronise the work. v\'

The price ol the Librsriny will: be |So« do- 
larsjltr annum poyal ile'. advance. '

A cortirtiission of 20 |>er cents, will he allow 
ed, to agent, ami any ogeut,or post muster fum 
ing five subscribers aod remitting Jbuamouol 
of subscript ion shall be entitled lo tlie cbmmis-

habits, (Ixiys from the country would he pre 
ferred) between Ihe age* of thirteen and six 
teen years: one at each of the following 

. ftndii HjriUnjt.-lfjiiiiirii IUs
, Smithing end PaintW. *

ANDERSON\ H0PKINS.
N.'fi. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

Ihe best manner, such a* Brwllo-biis, Stirrups, 
&c. &c. Persons in thisand the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have it 
done nt Ihe shorteWnotice and on-the most rea 
sonnble terms. .Coacb Makers in the adjacent 
counties can hare Plating done al a short no- 
.ice and a* cheap M they can have it done in the

fJO-The Easlon Ga««tle,CamWi<lpe Chron 
icle, and Caroline AdWidite, .will copy the a- 
bove and discontinue our last. '

FOU EASTON 
At the "Wiiio'.' Office, where a supply js 

aUvuys tcpl.

CASH KOli
ASH'unit V«ry lilienil prices will it nil 
time* be ^ivcn for SLA VES. AH com- 

,munic«Uoj)» will bo promptly aIIendwl to, if 
left ttt 8i>'Xca»' lloTi'L, Wuler street, at 
which pi.tcttho substrilvers can bo found, nriit 
theirJtaudisrtceou Gallows Hill, rtftar (he Mis 
•iiioarf Ciiurchr-tlte house is while.

JAMES F.P"HVIS& CO. 
nwy 29 • ••BaJlimore

BL \Cl
JOHN RING ROSE

RESPECTFULLY Inform* the public he 
hi* taken tlie shop on Washington street 

in Easlon hereloforo occupied by Rickanl Si»en- 
ccr, Esq. wbera by Ihe assistance of a well se- 
loclcd slock of (he very host material* in bis 
line, ha is prvparod to nmnulaclure all kinds ol 
work in (he «ru>v« business at n short notice and 
on jiccooiadating terras. Ho deems it usele*s 
losiy any thing in regard lo his workmanship 
'as Jw public have bad a- lair trinl of it iVhile he

SHARP'S ISLAND,
, For Safe.

THIS beautiful e*me,silu*le at the month 
of Choptank river, is now offered for sale, 

on the moat moderate lernn. In the deed 19 the 
ate Jacob Gibson Esq. it Is sUUd .to ton- 
am six hundrwl, and twenty one acr*s of 
»nd—But should any loss lie ascertained to 
wve accrued hjf faulting, fcc. for a surrey of 
t tlie present proprietor will make a propor- 
ionateabatement from tlie purchase money. 

Thi* estate i* offered at the very reduced price 
of 85000, one third of which sum is to be 
paii) in cash, and tlie regaining two thirds, in 
one, two and three yean; Un purchaser givinp 
Bond or Bond* with approved security tor the 
payment of the wine. For further particulars 
inquire of Josepb' W. Reynold*, Esq nr*r 
Lower Murlborough, CalveH county, or to the 
subscriber at Easl«o,T«lbot county.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN.

The Whij at Easlon, ami the newspaper*Sit 
Cambridge, nre requesteil to insert the «b6w 
iKlverlisement for two month*, and forwent 
their bill* lo this offlce.

on for AJr.Spenccr ; he feels confident the 
trial of his cast ileel axe* as wolLaM his other 
work will give general satisfaction; ho nl»o in. 
lends keeping a supiily .A! edged tool* on Imnd, 
»u..i ns AXES—OMWING^KNlVES^ 
CHISKLLS— GRUBBING-HOKS-&C.

Ho also inforrus Ihe public Hint Ii? has In his 
shop a first rate .horso-sbber, »0d will execute 
that kind ol work with all poWlble disputed al 
it momont'* warning.- He is also prepared to 
repair ull kindsof casl sleel work. Uenilemen 
who have old axes will do well to call and gel 
them re-sleclod. /

Jan. A cow-Ct

meriwn \Vorks--Nolicrr ol New Publi 
cations——Choice Selection* from. New 
Work*—Sketches of American and European 
Scenery and Character—Extracts from !)>••- 
tish and American Magazines—~Essays ^a 
Political and Moral Pliilofeihy—Bioj;niphlfnl 
Notice**of DblinguitliederJ^Jividunls at home 
and abroad—besides a ivs']j;rent variety <\ 
matter upon every subject in then hole range 
fo literature. .

The publisher* will still adhere to their ori- 
•rinM Intention of-^haking the "ATHENA 
EUM" such a (rnper as sbull be worthy ol 
a<lmission into any circle of society, rijridly 
excluding every thini; from its columns calcu 
lated to'injure the moral character, or foster a 
vilialed tnulo, nor in doing this will they ren 
der the publicatkm In me or spiritless, and ns a 
guarantee will simply refer lo Ihe contents ol 
Ihe first volume. •

The second volume will commence about 
the middle i>f NovymbWiA

The "ATHENA EfrM" will be printed on 
a fine quarto suporoyal sheet, nnd will moke a 
hand*oma.volume of 41(i jrnpes; tor -which n 
neat title p*|^ and copious index will befur-

sionof'JOper cent t* a copy of the work for 
one year. • • *. _. ^_ , '., ; . . <r, 

A specimen ol the wotk, orany mformalion 
respecting it may be obtained by addressing 
the (lubliliiers pwl paid. ' Address,

E. L. CAREY & A. HART, Philad*a. 
02 If

TAYERX KEEPER,
JCASTON, Mi. 

ESPECTFULLY Mbnhc -hi* 
and the public generally that-life still con 

tinues tn carry on the above ouiftw** at his old 
Mand on Washington street, oppMite Ibe office 
of Samuel Ilambleton, jr. Esn. .where he is 
pre|«red to accommodate travellers and other 
Who may b« pleased lo (wlronize his establish* 
menti—His bar is well slocked w ith the choic 
est Liquors and his Inrtler with'the '>«'( Pr°' 
visiop the market will afford—his (tables are 
in gond order and well docked with provender. 
lU.bas in hi* employ carefat OMtlers and he »«- 
wrw Ibe Public nolhinff shall lie wanting on 
hi* |ian to five general salislkction.

W>8 tf
N. B. 8.B. will at all times pay the highest 

markttffca* for Terrapins, Oysters, an*

Notice.
THE CommiMtaaen for Tnlhot County 

will mMt em Ttipaday tbe 22d inst. All 
pei^onsAasiif dalnT*kat»fn>t the ouunlf ar* 
requesteil to brine tMMi In lagally aulbMticm- 
led. They will aAwint Constables on T^Sy 
the 29th Inst andBupervisor* of tlie roawi/on

v TAKE NOTICE.
> I1E Subtcriber twving sold put hi* stock 

I of HATS to JAMKB H. McNKAL, and in- 
lending lo leave CKsfon in a very abort time, 
rtxjuests all lh<ise who are indebted to him, lo 
coma forward nnd settle the same on or before 
the end of Ihe year, or their account* will I* 
placed in UM hands ol an officer for collection.THOMAS HARPER.

I.en.S RMT Ot ;

nisbed

coses IH
—2.60 per annum, payable in alt

Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti
more and'iuaro streets.

^pleas* bony 
Nw.7.1885,

which we excliange will

NQTICJB^
sul>scrilicr having been re-iintKilnted 

Slandrtrd keei»er. will attend at Enslon, 
fromtlio 1st to 22d of fjeplemher; at Wye 
Mill on Ihe 23d; atTrtpn, the 24th; at St. 
Michaels, tlie 261 h; and nt Loockurman'* mill 
tlw 28th, to ins|>eci weiehts and measures.

I hnvCHlwnygmhandaixtmplotbacsortment 
ol Tin Ware, and will execute all onion'oh 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce1.

Parson* indebted nre .requested to call aud 
pay their old account*., '

Medicines,
mna s<

GLASS, &c.&c.
rpIIE*ubKrll>*r* having associated ttiem- 
A *e' ' '

Tuexlay Hie 5ib April ne.xl. Applicant* for"~ ' 'the office of Coiistrtol** will pleas* 
rtwir application* on ,pp 82d Inst.,* 
(Ktrsons now holding Warrant* a* *u 
of roads, arereqursted to Signify lotheO! 
wbeter ll*y wiskto bajeonttaued or n»t, 
vlou* lo the JftfrApril. v

y ° • T'HOS. c. N i COLS, ciiti1 > :
_ , to Commnsionsrs fer T. C. 

Mirth 6 Iuw4w

in

USTIN WOOLFOLR.of UAI-TIMOMO 
wishes lo Jrifornvibf Slave holder*-^ 
laml and Virginia, 'that llieir friend still 

live* to give them cosA and the AigAwt pric, 
for their Negroes. Person* disposed to sell 
will find It lo their interest to give him a call 
at hit residence, Pralt strtet extended, near

and taken tlie stand recently'occupied by T><<- • 
tor Samuel W. Spencer, and formerly I'f 
Moore & Kellie, have'just retume<l fn»rt »•' 
limore wiih nn entire trrw assortment • 
Drugs, Medicines, .Oils, Painls, |)ye-!«luf»i 
Glara, fcc. fec.-Hiiui offer them, lo their friend* 
am) tlMMttLlic on Iht most reHitimnbln tcrnit. 

•^^' EDWARDSPBDOEN. 
JAMfiSgpAWSON. . 

N. B. Doctor S. or 0. wttl at all tm>« 
choerfuUfprtacribe for, give direct kin* l«' »nj ——"-1=-*~---- tham at heir DrugStor*.

*ug 29
AR1HUR J. LOVJSDAY:

free of charge,

, Ea«tort,0xt.818g?..^
E. S. 
tf

fc J.

umwrdcnot of tho Baltiraore &,Ob,i<>Rai| 
Co.,5wh«re they shall see the justly cele 

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK, free ol' ' ' '

tlw u
road
brated
charge. ,

N. B.— IJis cnBCKa nre such as 
arfss, and will convince the holders ther«of 
that "iktrt't nothing brake'." A. W.

Dec. 19 41

Teacher Wanted.
TH E Trustee* of f he flollngbrook School, 

District No. 1 n'rftpj>e) are desirous t" 
employ a com|ietant Teadwr for the Primary 
School in that Dirtrict. . "

Te*llwonwU of comptlency, and character 
will b« r«f]uir«d. .v. » .;.•

AppliuMtti.will Iktfdraw eilher of the *ub- 
scribers. .«'• • '. •

NS. B. NEWNAM, > >• 
JAS. MEKRICK, , V Trustees 
NAT. LEONARD, >

Easlon Feb. 13, ISM. tf

Teacher Wanted .
School *HE Truslew of, Ihe 

FEURV and
Pi-inMy
N»CK 

cure di gentleman na teacher, to .wham •
salury will be ^Howefl.
actor and capacity will be required.:
Jan. A. 1.

For Sale.
cwl. of prime Corn-BI*'fl 

"0. 31 (O
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 .Asii;it>.siumi;mii<; ?S ADVOCATE
NEW SERIES.

THE PRICB OF LIBERTY I. FMPE^AI, VIOILAITC»:M

EASTON, MARYLAND.
VOfc. II. Wo. 36.

TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,
Printed andpnWuVdt-,

SPENCER & SHERWOOD,
(ruiLUHaas or THB tAwa or THa usio*,)

EVBHYTCIWDAY& SATURDAY MORNING.
at

jV NEW FlSA TURK
fpHK repeated *olicilHlion* of many iu» 
JL ..antuTfriend.. and UH, b.l,T( thalS 

improved atuta ol jiublic taste will fully jusli- 
'y « * alteration, hare induced thefubiiiher of 
"'* ««« «"»  fW. ^Acufl(  ,

unm
V A 'e P

K>ses,

ran";i% and ill pavn-'nt* for the year, nuuliTduriag the suitable embellishments belijvinif that this 
first ii«monilis, will b.-d;cm:dp»yin-nt» in advance publication will in ilseil luilv suiiulv iluiil»

No .ulHcrmlio.. will ba r.-c--iv.-d for l>»sth«u«x niallj ,'or Or.i.nwlic lileralure he 
 ,,.hH,Bordiiico:rtiim-daiitil all arrearage. »r«..-t- j , , rai(U i., 1 ..J.,i"~ ?!?' "" .  
llcJ, without th-. approbation of th., pabli-Lr.   '" £« "'   rai'«  "« "' «»'« "me Plays,

A.tverfneiD.-nti not exc-edm* » squir.-, im:-rt..-J * ««.!)*, «C. In the VaUe Alec Uin, to suhsti- 
thr i- ti.n  * for one dollar, aid twenty-five ceul.for lute the Popular JVoveis of Ihe old iCnvlish 
c».-:!i »nb< ;-qiK-ut iiucriiou   Urjcr advertuciaeuu in. writer*, such as SMULLKTT, FJELDJWG
proportion. . | KlCIlABDHON, Gol.DaMITH, &C. " '

 All communication* to insure attention with the Lift and adventure*

MOUKRM

ACTING OR AM A
NEW SERIES,

Bmbelithtd with Splendid . _ 
Tbe publisher has tuien induced, from the ex 

tensi

'/
, a ui iMfriend John ddam*. No novel* 

of the p.esent day have had «uch general c«- 
lel.nty.and coaled so exciting an interest 
and though they be lound in every Genii*-' 
man s library m our Atlantic cine*, lheyj»re 
comparatively unknown lo ihe K reai umss ul 
the lover, of polile lileraiure. Cooke'* splen- 

| did London edition of theco work« jlas ^^ 
I selected 10 copy from, it is udorned with 
nuwerou* Anfravinge; alh of wh.cb will be 
carefully copied by   jjm nto Hr(jl(l 0| ,, iif

bestowed on his work, nm- city, and given in succession with ihe novels 
terially to clmnKe it-, typotfrrtphical ap^arancre | n order to avoid any dilficuliv with his , r*I 
nmUo improve ami j-uUr^e it* iNi-e^-il i. «1- e,,t .ub*;rib«r., Ihe putdisher wi I lUrntah 
ready known t» IMS the miwt |M»pul»r cslinon of everyone ol them that may d-«ire

DRED" AND SEVENTY-SIX 
Every PLAY or FARCE is panied by a '   ' --  ---   

Dramatic literature an
iauU^ntayrop^ E^r.! 'gfffi&f *>«*>*   ̂«*

fr^^W&ffiZuwffi^ -.^^^i"> ?.'« » " -"Her tho 
to which will be added a. n Fronlispiece to the

, il _ __I O'l'fCM fM<> O A VIMOwork, a full ELSI EEL,

other department* of (ho Vade 
i heretofore.

contain^ ̂ e like^, o. SIX DJST, N-: tM^.S^l^S^^Vt 
GUISHED ACTORS AND AC1'RES-| Affairs of th» Turf.
SES. Every |«r*on who desire* to preserve ed Winning ffortes will be 
an iuvaluble collet-lion of Ihe best Dramatic, and other neiv and pleasing 
Author* iho»ild forward hi* name forthwith, a. are in active preuaraliou A neir «, .;<.. ! 
the edition will be limited to the number which Portrait, of the most beau'tilul JUUitaruUri 
in absolutely .d»>*cnbed tor iO-Th. pu«««r fonu in , he Uia . the /.rbci.SXb  : 
pledge* himttlf to nwfce tha vork *qual in tecr* Corp. ol Philadulpnia New York AM 
nlewt a-it ,,ipMty of ««cu«,on to th, ton, Balli.pore, and el^where art almut to be 
prmptetut, or he will refund the pnctoftub- commenced. A review of the Prevailing 
tcriftwnjTU of all charge*. Gentleman'* Fathiom will be refrulartv rmb- 

The first number ol the new seriei will ap-', lished every quarter. An Epitome of Pa*. 
pear slioul the fint of March lhi« delay i* ting Event*, and notice, of the uromineni 
occaaioneil by Ihe lime iiecej**rily conwmed Dramatic attractions will a* heretofore con- 
tnpreparintf th« E« 1">nvin«;». The term* of tinue to form a conspicuous and 
inte MODERN ACTING DRAMA i* three portion of thi*journal. fieii'Jes 

ftnnuiii. jvivuMe in advance siderabla space will be allowed foi

Sir five dollars. and re-jmldic«- 
RQLISII AND A- 

AMH NATIONAL
ACTING I>RAMA, SOKOS-.ET TO Music. 

amoun, oroneye,r'.sub-| The GENTLEMAN'S VADE ME- 
Imll Ira presented wilh CUM, or SPORTING AND DRAMATIC COM-

An* Person collecting four surucrihers tiouof the mo*t |iopular E 
<V"foTLKMAN'S VADE MECUM, MERICAI« SPORTIKO A 

or the MODERN ACTING DJIAMA. So«os-s«» TO Music. 
and reinittmu »he '"^"^'{^""J,'

I}:« PNOvELlST'SL MAGAZINE, in two j PAWIOW, is published every Saturday, on fine 
*7.tumM a work of considerable popularity, extra-imperial quarto paper, of a supt-rior 
ionium , _ ...,.__ r_. oi^it ..»n i.i«« oualily, each number forming eight page, of

TUESI>AY, MARCH «9, 1836.

[BY AUTHORITY.]
LAWS OF TUB UNITED STATES PASSED AT 

TUK tWKHTY-FtfURTH VOKUOKSS FIRST

[PUBLIC No. 5.] 
AN ACT for ibe relief of ibe siiflcrer* by I lie

tire .n (he city of New York. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and /fume of 

Representative* oj the United Slat** ofdvtcri- 
eu in Oinjfreu dmtmblcd, That'll^ coilec' 
lor of (he purl of Mew York, tie' and he is 
hereu)', authorized, a. he may deem besi 
calculated to secure the intareit of the Unilod 
Slates, to cause to be extended [with the astenl 
of Ihe luretic*Ihereon] to all person who have 
suffered IJM of properly by Hie conflagralion 
at that place, on tho sixteenth day of Oeteiu- 
ber lull, by the burning ol their huihlings or 
merchandise, Ihe lime of payment of *>fl bouds 
hereiolore given by 'heiu lor duties, to period* 
noi exceeding three, four,, and live years in 
equal instalments Irom and alter the day ol 
payment specified in the bonds; or lo allow 
i ho said bonds to be cancelled, upon giving lo 
tbe stud collector new -bonds wnu one or mine 
sureties, lo Ihe salisfacliou ol ine Mid collector, 
tor Ilicium* of the Itirmer bond*, reipeclively, 
pTyuble in equal instalments in three, lour, and 
rive year*, Iroiu ami alter the day ol payment 
specified m (he bonds (o be taken up or can 
celled an aloresaid; und Ihe said collector i. 
hereby authorized and directed to give up, or 
cancel all such bonus upon the receipt ot i f.ier* 
described in llus seclion ; which last mentioned 
bonds shall bo proceeded with, in all respects, 
like other bonds which are taken by collectors 
lor duties to ibe United Stales, and shall have 
the same force and vaiilily: Provided Thai 
those who are within the provision of this sec 
tion, but who may have paid thitir bonds sub 
sequent lo the latu fire, shall also Oe entitled |<> 
the benefit of lln» section, and that Ihe said 
bunds slmll be renewed front Ilia day M hen Itie 
 am* were paid, mid kuid payment* relunded, 
U not previously put mlu uank lo the credil

provided ul»ot '1'hal ilie benrlils ol tins scUun 
snail not lie extended lo Kiiy person \viio>e lots 
uliall noi be proved lo the satisfaction ol' tlic 
collectur, lo have exceeded the sum wl uue 
thousand dollars. 

buc. 2. lie. i( further enacted, That the

S.OOQ; 
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7,000

Southard'
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on

PoindextrV* 
Sprague'*
Frelinichuysen'i do - 
Ewing'* do - 
do second edition, 

Oinny's report ~ 
pjtiikm fund, 

|Ho Senate'.
» » 

i Poindexter*. do  *- 
!tnd edition, and *jfc 
'ite Wel-iler'. ^* - 
do Archer*, jpeech

report on

on
10,000 
10,000

ank question, 
For bin inir, paper, enTelnnes,&c.

>r Kinny and other.,
id folding,
ij-ics of Mr. Adams's
peech, 
«lo of speech of Mr.
illen of Ky., 
do additional of do - 
do Corwin's.|ieech 
do Leigh's speech on

'roiest, 
do Clay ton's do on

50,000

6,000

2,000
2,000
6,000

1/000 

3,000

634 10
0898

108 47
68 98
07 32

243 92

2S8 90 

677 80

52462

238 90

4000
801 29

- 2,83900

102 64
102 64

(Bank, 
do Clay's last do of do-
do Mckennon'* do 

amulilels Mr. Webster's

lO.OOol do Wilde's dp - 
Printht£ extra linlf nhcel, contain- 

,'in'r statement* concerning 
.Jthe Bank, 8,400 copies, - 

10,OOQ;co|iies Webster's S|>eech on 
'renemilol Bank charier,- 

0,0w copies Leigh's on do - 
5,009 do do do, 8 page. 

aJled, 
copies Dixon's speech,

do Webster's do on pow 
er astumed over the Bank 
by the Executive, 
copies Hat-din's sjieech, 
Paper, seals, envelopes, 
be.

125 00

40 00
86 20
68 90

296 90
385 20

84 50

192 60
104 30

156 45
12222

2,681 00
326 48

300 00

815,842 51

k Jjiton,
to Duff Green and Gale.

821,642 51

lt.lt well that (lie public should occa.ionally 
iMvebroughf liefore (hem the manner in which 
Ihe Jbink di»|>o»ed of a part of the money ol 
Ibojriople, and, who wore Ihe favored ones, 
wbMp principlu* and dnctrin** in relslion to UM 
Bank and the Chief Executive lilagitirite 
wera cinulated b) the iiank. /

Ilforfl we have between FIVE (AND SIX

an I which i* now wiling for 83-U vrntam* quality _ _ . . 
!hl nmcluction* of eight different authors, well the large«l claw, at 83 per annum. Order* 
known to the public a. among the inort Inter- from abroad, pos-age paid, will be pro.mitljr 
T ff w riler. of ihe day. attended lo, and Ihe i«oer carefully packed, lo 

rw? A lame and beuuiiful white sheet, impe- prevent^t from rubbing by mail. A* the
  I «iie FILLED ON BOTH SIDES number of agents will I w limited to principle 

WITH "HUMOROUS AND COSTLY I ciUei, or such other place* where a consider- 
FNC'RAVINGS will IMS puW'whed every »*de subscription may be obtained, we request 
uarler as a supplement tothe-SALMAGUN- those who propow to patronise the work, to 
Jl It will be furnished L'Mtuilou*ly lo all IrRi.smil by mad at once to Ihe publisher. 
*w  »lMcrih«n to the GENTLEMAN'S Small noieso! solvent bank* ol the different 
?rnp. M KCUM. or the MODERN ACT- Stale*, taken at par.new

MECUM, or the MODK 
ING DRAMA, und to all the old subscri 
bers ot these work, who forward their 
K.ri|>lions, for the pmo.nl year, in advance, 
without further solicitations.:'  '

Feb. 13 tf vW^i--.

.," New subscribers, by enclnninji a five 
tub-{ dollar note, can be supplieil wilh (he Gentle

man's Vadv M ecu in from the commencement 
of the present'volume, and aim the Modern 
Acting Drama for one year or instead ol Ida 
latter, they may order Ihe Salmagundi, and 
New. of the Day the three are entirely dis 
tinct works, their contents forming no part ol 
eui li other.

*»  A five dollar note will pay fur two co 
pies ot the Vado Mecum for one year or two

THE subscriber begs leave to return his copies of the Modern Acting Drama or three 
thanks lo hi* friends and the public gen-, copie. of the Salmagundi, for the same period.

igement 
i way of

HATS.

Utuacl.ol all utber bon3s g.ven lunlutics al 
Ihopurtol New York, prior to the la>e tiro, 
ami not provided l»r in Ihe lirsl section a» 
ak>ros»id, kir six, nine, and twelve moduli*, 
from and alter llio dale ol payment specilied in 
tho bonds; which bond*, when execuied agree 
ably lo the provisions ul lhi» seclion, shall lie 
payable w. In interest, al Ihu rale ».f live per 
conlum per annum, which interest, sliall lie 
computed from lb« limes Ihe respective bond. 
would have fallen due, il llus act liud not jiasseiJi 
Prouultd huweeer, That nulinng cuDl.uncd in 
this act, snail axtend lo bunds which bad lal- 
Icu due belore the 17lh day ol December last; 
Provided alia, Thai it in ihe opinion ol the 
collector atoresuid, any ul the bund, which m»y 
be given under Una act or tlio p,i j nient ol 
which may be postponed, s^tall at any lime br. 
in«ecur«i, it sliall be the duly ol Ihu said codci- 
lor lo require such additional security as shall 
be salisluclory lo him, aud on ihe failure ol 
sa;n ad..itiui.a ficunt) being lun iovd the pay 
ment ufsuch Uuud (halt be enlurc<-d kirlliwilli.

JAAIES K. POLK, 
Siiealcerofthe House ol lluuresrnialives.

1 Al. VAN BUREN, 
Vice President ol the United Slates

and President of the Senate.

- ..-- -—-— n" -" ' i
.ingle Slate, i. now declared by j wera 

il. 'President to be more prosptrou* and ttrnn- admitted, 
ger than il ever wa*. While on* of Ihe Vir- ' tain ihe 
ginia Senators wa* complimented with speech 
printing extra by the Bank, the other, 
through the influence ol j| Hnd its friends, re 
ceived Ihe quid pro qun. That (he power of

i

. e o
t(in institution will be exerted hereafter a. 
heretofore, unless, out down, we think admits 
not of a doubt. 'I hat it will be a* ready la 
print and circulate the speeches ol its friend*, 
for the purpose of <x/>/»t-u«if the nature and 
operation* of Ihe Bank'' hereafter as it waa 
When that authority was given In il* President, 
i* not doubtful. Thai the charter i. looked 
upon u< a triumph of Ibe parly wJm have sus 
tained il, is fully indicalen bv (he allusion ex*
..!.!._ -I- - J - -• *

 .,, -.10 cotntilu- 
for tho trial of (he President 

when charged by tbe House of Ken 
live* wilh offences againit tbe law and.,,« v»»- 
stitulion.th* adoption of the said rwolve before 
any impeachment was preferred by the House, 
wa* a breach of (b* privileges of the House, a 
violation ot the constitution, a subversion of 
justice, a preju Jicalion ot a question which 
might legally come before the .Senate, and a 
disqualification of that body lo perform its 
constitution*! duly with fairness 
lialily, if the President should v..«ic 
regularly impeached by jhe House olace y ie

ultingly made to the circumstance since in Ihe I tentative* lor tbe mine offence: 
S«..«i. l.v n... «r ii.. .-*.: -. «.---   - '  -- - ^by one of Ihe whitewaihing commit 
tee. That it will be (bund again exerting it* 
power on tbe election grounds, we confidently 
perdict.

EXPURGATION OF THE JOURNAL.

Speech of Mr. Benton,
OF MISSOUR.I

4 IN SEN ATE.
" ' March 13,1836.

The following preamble and resolution, sub 
mitted by hiiuselfon the 17lh, having been 
read:
Whereas on the 2Glh day of December, in 

the je»r 1833, the following resolve was mo 
ved m the Senate:

' Jit sole id, That by dismissing the late Sec 
retary of Ihe Treasury because he would nut, 
contrary to hi. own sense of duly, remove Ihe 
money of the United Slittvs in d«|>uaite with 
the Bank ol the Un led Stales and its br.muhes 
in confermity wilh tbe President's opinion, 
and by appointing hi. successor, to effect such 
removal, which lias been dune, Ihe President 
basussumwllhe exercise ol'a power over Ihe 
Treasury of thn United Stales, not granted 
him by iheconstilulion and laws, and danger 
ous to lh« liberties of the people."

Which proposed resolve was altered and 
chanced by the mover thereof, on the 28th day 
of March, in tbe year 1334, so a. lo read a* 
follows: 

"JRtioloed, That in taking upon hirnielf the

erallv.forlhelibenil.iippnrtandencourrtg 
which they havoexteiuled to him in the \ 
his businen.

He otTers at his tint .tore, lately occupied by 
Mr Wm.,L. Jone., ana Clock and Walch- 
maker'. shop, and next lo Ihe Bunk
A LAKOB AMD GENERAL ASSOBTMKKT

Address.
CAARLES ALEXANDER,

Athrnla.li Buddings, Franklin Place, Phila. 
March 6 1836.

H UNDUE D THO USA N D BOOKS, in the 
' S.x months, printed by order ol HIM 

d paid lor by il.and circu.aled through- 
whole ol the United Stales, from on* 

tmily to the other the greater part, if 
 ri.*ent free; franked by Members ol Con- 

**~Htf»k*-_l/Tiiij vxiit
Bank pres.ies here. What wus Ihe olijeci 
|KI.«O WIHI had all lhe#e books printed, and 

of 'ho«e who circulated them, but lo mislead 
and c Milaminale t'.ie public mind' It was a 
w.irol the Uank, and the li.mk panic makers 
U|H>n the President ol Ihe United States, ami 
those who supported him. 11 was intended 
that the people should read ihe stories of the 
Iiank and it friends where those of the Iriemls 
nl tho President could not to.ich them. It was 
i i fact using the public money in 
its public mind.

What would be thought of those who would 
he base enough tn attempt lo pnimn ihe foun 
lain* ol water tn which a whole people looked 
for supplies.' And yet here wa* an a'tempt to 
(uiiwm Ihe Ibuntnin* of intelligence on which 
th* libei-tiei of the country de|tend, and it is 
almost lorgolfen as venal offence!!

One of I ho Virginia Senators, who woutd 
vole Cor ihe rjch.irler of the Bank a* an "au>- 

alttriiottvt," was complimented with hav 
mg hi* *|t«eche* printed by thousands, and a 
second edition, with "eight page* added." 
One of her representative*, loo, was similarly 
campli.nunled a*

IN pursuance of a decree of the High Court 
of Chancery, the undersigned Trustee, 

will expose lo sale at Auction, at the Ex-
vriucii he think* he can safely warrant to he' charieo in the City of Baltimore, on FRI- 
equal, in faithfulness ol workmanship and quid- DAY, tho eighteenth day of March i 
ily generally, to any nianiifuclured in the 1 o'clock, P. Al. that valuable Farm owned 
Slate, and will sell on the most accominoda- by the lute James llaalclt, known as ihe 
ting term*. . I Drum Point Farm, lying and being in Culvert 

He has ju*l returned fntrn Raltimnre wilh a! County, and' bonlering on Ihe Chesapeake 
supply of Gentlemen's SILK H ATS a re-{ Bay and Patuxent River. Thi* farm ion- 
mark ably neat and *u|ierior article. Alto,   lain* two hundred and seventy acre* ol Und, 
FU RS ol the best quality. more or less, of which about one half i* tov- 

To countly merchant* or others, buying to! ered wilh valuable wood and timber, llie other 
sell again, he will toll, by Ibedozrn, a* low affj half i* cleared, i* in good cultivation and well

[PuaLiu, No. G ]
AN ACT authorizing the Secretary of Wjrlo 

lran*t)r a part ol the'appropriation lor the 
suppression of Indian homliluM in Florida, 
lo the credil of subsistence.- 
tie it enacted by the Sunlit and ffinue o/ 

Representative* nj the United Siatttt\f America 
in Oongreti atttmbted, Tiial Ihe Secretary of 
War is .vreliy au honzed (o ir.miier so much 
of the appio,iriaiibn lor the supjircMion ul 
Ind an hostilities m Florida, to the credil ul'

DA Y, the eighteenth day of March next, at i  ">'»»J.18''^. «  "»»>: >«« lleelt *- 1"'" &«« H'e 
-- --»- - ' .-   '  latter fund, for the tiiriutir pur|iose.

Ihe same quality of bats can be hud in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex- 
hcanire, at Ihe HIOHB*T CASH prices.

ENNALS ROSZELL.
Eastern, Jan. 9 tf

AS COMMITTED 
Bullimore City and

In the Jail of
County, on the

25th February.183(3,*'*a runaway, liy Jame* 
Blair, Esq., a Justice of Iho Peace in and for 
Ihe City aiorcnaid, a negro woman narna 
MAlliiARETTA PHILIPS alia* RICH 
ARDS, wltniay* thai she is free but did be- 
Inng lo lleiirv I. Duvall, of Annaiiolii, Md. 
She i* about &l year* of age 6 feet I inch high 
--. he hi)" u icar on her, right wrist, one on her 
left leg her clothing con*i*ts of * dark lasl- 
Ingtrock, black*cotton shawl and a cotton 
handkerchief on her head white yarn stock 
ing* and One laced boots.

Tha owner (If Any) of the above ileiicribed 
negro is reqiiMted to come forward, prove 
property pay charges and take her away, o- 
therwise *he will be discharged a* required by 
Iheaclof A**embly.

I). >V. HUDSON. Witnlen, 
 f Bull. City and County Jail.

office.

adapted to the cultivation of Wheat, Rye, 
Corn and Tobacco. The bench contains an 
abundant supply of sea ore, with which Ihe 
land may be fertilized. The improvements 

coniiit of an excellent two 
 tory frame DWELLING 
HOUSE, m good repair, 
K itchun, Htables, imoke houie, 

corn and tobacco house*, &c. and at the ex 
treme end of the Point on excellent store 
house, al which an exleniions and profitable 
business may be conducted. There is also a 
large pond ot Oysten, of the finest qualtily. 
The (cite of the Dwelling afford* a beautiful 
pro»p«cl, and command* a full view of ve*sel* 

% up and down the bay, and there is al- 
daily communication wilh the City of 

by steamboat, and other ves-
most
Baltimore, 
s»l*.

The terms prescribed by the decree are, that 
the purchaser shall pay one third of Ihe pur 
chase money on the (lay of sale, and Ihe bal 
ance in two equal in.Ulments, at six and 
twelve months, wilh interest from Ihe .day of

i two last payments to be secured by 
bonds, wilh security, to be approved 

by the Trustee,
GEO. GORDON BELT, Trustee.

sale) Ihe two last 
note, or

Feb. 23 I*
fiaUimore.

Approved, March 19th, "1836.

' Fiwa tho GUI*.

BANK PBIHTIJIO  TJIB BARK PRINTERS: 
TUB SKKATB'H WHITK-WASHIHO COM 
MITTBB.
During the first half of the year 1834  the 

panic cession   the bank paid to il. printers in 
this city, Duff Green and Gales & Sen ton, lor 
printing the speeches, rejmrls, &c. of it. 
i'rieud. in Congress, Ihe following, vi»: 

DUFF

hundred dollars.
an expense of nearly three 
His constituent*, Iwwever,

have since rewarded him, by dismissing him 
from their service. The Senator al*o ha* been 
Ustrilcted at to the will of hi* constituent*, 
itnd H required to resign, if he cannot repre- 
«isnl (hem (ruly lie refuse* to oliey) Thi, 
i< in keeping with the conduct of the Bank. 
That institution refused ihe.order ol the repre- 
tentative* of the sovereign people of the Uni 
ted Slates, lo open it* liook* to (lie in*p*clim 
of a commiltee,demanded by it* charier. Il is 
Ihu* that arUtocrntic C'>riH>r.ti >ns, and ari I >- 
i ralic Senator* *«l al defiance the mandate* of 
I IIP (teople.

Thiiprin'int; of tnesche* by order of the 
Rank, and their circulation, look place during 
the fir»l hall year of 1834. The people he- 
caine exasperated against Ihe Bank, tor thn, 
and its other sins. Il wa* necessary lo adopt 
some method to iialliate them to excuse the 
Bank. Thi* the Senate understood to per- 
fo-ra. They nppointeil a wfutev>a*fting com 
mittee to perform the service during (he ra 
ce*!. The Finance Committee wa* directed 
I. attend to it. That commiltM, in whicl 
there was a vacancy, occa«ioned by the ap 
poinlmrnt of Mr. Wilkin* on a foreign mi* 

' ' upon the duly without filling

responsibility of removing llie dcpoiiiai ofihe 
public money from ih* Bank of ihe Unii«d 
Slates, the President of in* UniiaJ Slat*, 
ha* assumed lh«exeix-i*e of a |H>»ver over Ihe 
I reasury of the U iil«d Slates not granted to 
him by llie constitution and laws, anj danirer- 
ous to the liberlies of Ihe people."
Tea7»rTh^^o*ruSrWtred «nd <" *** *>y 

"Retiitoed, That the PresMunt in the fate 
axecutiv* procemlings in relation to llie rare* 
nue, has assumed upon himself authority and 
power not conferred by Ihe consiiluliort and, 
laws, but in derogation ot both:"

In which last mentioned lorui the snid re 
solve, un ihe same day and year l*il manlion- 
 J, wa* adopted by the Senate, and become 
ihj act and judgement of thai body; and, a* 
tuch, now rqiuanu upon Ih* journal I here- 
uf:

And whereas tha laid ronlve w*« irregular 
ly illega l.i and untom itutiunaly ndopied by 
IhuSeuala, in vinl.ilionoflha right* of defence 
wlu«h bolong tn every cilixen, and in (iibver- 
iionoflhe lundaniKnial principle* of law ahil 
justice; because Pr«sidmit Jackson wa* there- 
liy adjudged and prunnunced to be guilty of an 
impeach iide offence, and « iligm.i placed iipoir 
him ** a violator of hi* oath ot office, and oi 
Ihe law* and constitution which he wai swori 
lo preserve, protect, and dulend without g')ing 
through the fiirtniofan iiujw.iclnneni, an? 
without allowing lo him the benefits of a Iria 
or the mean* ef defence:

And whereat the laid resolve, in all il* var

And whereas the temperate, respectful, and 
rgumentative defence and protest oi the 
'resident ngainit the aforesaid proceedings of 
he Senate, was rejected and repuUed by (hat 
xxly, and wa* voted (o be a breach of its 
invilegts. and was not permitted lo be enter- 
d on its Journal, or printed among its docu- 
uents, while all memorial*, peilions, resolves, 
nd remonstrance* against the President, how- 

violent or unfounded, and calculated to 
me Ibe people against him, were duly and 

Honorably received, encomiastically comment- 
id upon in apeechej, read at Ihe table, order- 
<1 to be printed with the long lie! ol name* 
ttached, referred to the Finance Committee) 
or consideration, (lied away among the pub 
ic archives, and now constitute a part  (' Ihe 
iublic documents of ih* Senate, lo be handed 
lown to the lateit posterity:
 And whereas the said retolve wa* mtroduc- 

d, debated, and adopted al a lime, and under 
ircumstance* which had Ib* effect of cooper- 
ting with ibe Bank of tbe United Stale* in 
he parricidal attempt which (hat institution 

wa* then making lo produce a panic and pres- 
ture in the country to destroy the confidence 
if Ih* people in President Jackwn-*to para- 
yiehis administration to govern the elections
 lo bankrupt Ih* Stale bank* ruin their 
urrency fill (he whole Union with terror and 
iitreM, and tliereby lo extort from the suffer- 
ig* and alarm* ol the people llie restoration of 
he de|K>sit» and ih* renewal oi il* charier.

And wherea* the (aid resolve i* of evil «x-
mpl* and dangerous precedent, and should
ever have been received, debated, or adopted
>y Ih* Senate, or admitted to entry upon il*

jsuraali vlfterefare,
Jtttolved, Thai ihe raid resolve be expunged 

rom Ihe journal! and for that purpose, tnal the 
Secretary of Ibe Senate, at such lime a. the 
Senate may n}ipoint,ihall bring I be manuscript 
ournal ol ihe i««nion 1833-4, into the Senate,
 nd, in presence of the Senate, draw black 
hies round ibe said resolve, and wrile across 
lie £tc* thereo', in strong letters, Ih* following

word: "KxpuweuD BY onuun or THII
SBMATB,

50,000 copieiof Webster's report 
of the Committee of Fi-
nance,

25,000 ib Clay'i 
deposiles,

Calhoun's
1IKW

50,000 do 
on do

50,000

50,000

15,000

do 
do 
do

do

 peech on 

speech 

McDuffie's do on

. 81,750, 00

- 1,00000

- 1,000 00

additional of Cal- 
houn's
do McDuf 
fie'.

- 1,00000

- 1,000 00

GALES AMD SBATOJT.
9,599 copie* ol Clay'* ineech, -

50,000 do H. BinueyX do -
3,000 do Soul hard's do -
5,000 do Huntingdon's do -

10,000 do Webster's do -
10,000 do second editivn of

450 00

857000
3,000 00

335 43
908 00
988 BO

proceeded ui 
racancr. Tthat vacancy. I'liere we four members, ull 

i»nain»l the administration, and all triendly lo 
the Bunk pnrly. They were alMiiflo propose 
to fill Ihe vacancy, because they could not but 
have appointed one opposed lo the Bank.  
This might have defeated the object in view.

The committee travelled hither and thither, 
during Ihe recoil, and rande a report at the 
commencement of Ihe lam *e««ion. Thechar- 
ucler of Ihul re|»ort mo»l ol our reader* will pro 
bably well recollect. Kit wa* nnt prepared at 
the Bank.it wa*all the Bink could de*ire.  
The Bankprinl«d and circulated thousands and 
ten* of thousand* of copies of it throughout the 
country, _  ,. ... .. .

Who psiil Ihe expense of Ihis whitewuhmg 
affair? The People! The account* of the 
Clerk of the Senate *how that it wa* paid out 
ol Ihe contingent hind of that body. 
There was paid to DAKIEI. Wu»-

BT«m, «2 40 
To Joatr TYMJH, 8,185 60

890 00

oi/-, 1.73800 

- 15,850,00

«»!!*• ...... ———— _ ..._

iuuithape* and lonns, wa* unfounded and er 
roneou* in |ioint olfacl, and, lh«rolor», unju* 
and unrighteous, as well a* irregular and un 
constitutional; 6«cuu«( the laid Proiideni.lack 
ion, nsilher in the act ofdiimiiim^ Mr. Dunni 
nor in th* appointment ol Mr. 'laney, ai*p*<, 
cified in the lirsl form of Ihe resolve, nor in | 
any act which wa*then,or can now, be upeci- 
fied un<ler the vague and arabigunu* term* ol 
ih* gdnerul Jenuni-iaiion contained in the their 
and last for.u ol the reiulve.did not door cein- 
mit any act in violation or in d«rof 4tion ol the 
Uw* anil constitution, or dAngerous to tha lib 
crtie* of Ih* people.

And whereas ihe t*t<\ resolve; a* adopted, 
wa* uncertain and aiu'.ngunui, containing no- 
tuing but >i loo** and floating charga lor dero- 
gaing lri> u the laws and conilitution and ai- 
tumint; ungranled power and authority in the 
lute Executive proceeding* in relation to the 
public revenue, without ipecilyiug what part 
of llie Executive proceeding*, ot what part ol 
the public revenue, wu* intended lo be referred 
to, or what p.iri* of the law* and conililution 
ware luppdsed to have boen infringed, or in 
what pai t of ilia Uni >h, or at what period of b.t 
aJiuinis'.ration, these late proceeding* ware 
supposed lo have taken place: T.nrtby pulling 
each Senator al liberty to vole in favor ot the 
resalve upon a separate and tecrat reason of hit 
own, and leaving the ground of the Senate's 

  .  ..!._ ,i._ _..ki;..   .!

To THOMAS Evr-
INO, 

toWii.LisP.MAir-

judgment lo be
to be differently and diversely 
individual Jsetiutor* according

al by the public, and
interpreted by 
to the private

and particular understanding ol each: Vantrary 
to all Ihu end* ol ju*Uce, and to all the form* 
oll'-galand judicial proceeding   to Ihe great 
prejudice of the accused) who could not know 
ag.»in«t what Id defend himsalf; and to the loss 
o. Senatorial responvibility, (or making up* 
judgment u|«n ground* which   Ihe public can- 
nut know, and which, il knuwi\ might prove 
to be iniufilcienl in law, or unloumled in fact: 

And w unreal Ihe specification* vbnlamed in 
the fint and .econd forms of Ih* re*o.-ve, hav 
ing been objected to in debate, and nhowji to 
be insufficient to suitain the charge* they wore 
adduced to support, »ml it being well believed
that no majority could be obtained to vole for 
thu*aid«peciHcatk>nr, and the saw* having 
been actually witlulrawn by tb« mover m the 
face o« Ihe whole Senate, In consequtnce ol 
such oi jection and belief, and baton my vole 
taken tbersupon, tho said specification* could 
wt-.fterwarii N «dnuU«4 by «.y ruk«!

^. .... .
and I presume with tbe general sxpeciation ui' 
the Senate and of Ihe People, in bringing for 
ward, at the fint day that the Senate is lull, 
& every Slate completely represented.nly long 
intended motion lo expunge Irom tbe journal 
uf the Senate, the sentence of condemnation , 
which wa* prmiounced against President Jack- 
M>n at the *e»«ioo ol 1833 '84. I have given 
n ray motion m more extended basil, and   

more de'.aded and comprehensive form than 
il were at iU firrt introduction; and 1 kav« 
don* so for two reason*; firtt, that all the pro- 
ceeding* mga nil President Jackion, might be 
wl out together, anil exhibited to th* public
* I on a view; lecondly, that our «wa reasons for 
impnnging that actol the Senate sbould also 
besatoul, and fully submitted to the examina 
tion and scrutiny of the people. The first is 
due lo tha Senate, that all it* proceeding* in 
Ihi* novel and momenloui caie should be fuHy 
known; the second is due to the impuogner* of 
of their conduct, that it may be seen now, aud 
m all time lo come, thai law and justice, and 
not the factious impulsion* of parly spirit, have 
kerned our conduct.

It ha* been seen by the reading of my reso* 
lulion, that I have reinstated and adhere to the 
wtirl expunge. Al tbe last senton of Ihe Sen 
ate, I gave way to Ihe intreatMi. of friend., and.
 urrendered that word) but 1 had no sooner 
made the lurrender than I b*d reason lo repent 
otmy C'implai»ance,bto revoke my concession* 
I repented & revoked in the taceuf the Senate. 
1 have lince examined and coniid*rcd tbe ob 
jection with all tbe care which wai due to Urn 
gravity oflhecubject, and with all the defer 
ence which wa* due to the dinentof friends; 
und upon Ihi* full and renewed consideration, 
1 remain firmly convinced ot the propriety of 
the phrase, and of the justice of Ihe remedy 
which il implies; and being so convinced, it 
become, my doty lo present it oyer again t» 
the Senate, and to submit the, deciiion to their 
judgment.

It I* alto teen that the resolution prescribes 
a mode of expunging which avoid, a total ob 
literation of Ihe journal. I have agreed lo this 
modeot executing!!* resolution, not from the 
leait doubt of the Senate'* righl lo blot out the 
whole obnoxious entry,  for it i* a part of my 
present purpose to maintain and to vindicate 
that right.' uor from co.nphisance merely lo 
mv friend*,-1for *ome of Ihone wboobjeclittl lo 
the expunging proceM at Ihe la*t session an* 
ready now lo sustain it in its whole extent; 
but! have agreed 10 it because, while it re 
lieve* the scruple* ol tome, it pronounce*, in 
the opinion ol other*, a more emphaAic con 
demnation than mere obliteration would im 
ply; and becaucu it will enable gentlemen in 
the O,»po*,t nn tn Citnsrge from their prelimina 
ry defences bahlml Ihu screen of ibe, coostilu- 
tio i, a;\d. tocomtt :hto ncilon in the open field, 
upon the merits ot the wliol* queelHW.andthu* 
meat my motion U|XKI the broad ground* 
oi the injuslto*, the illegality, the ir.gulurily, 
IhouiKO is iuiioualiiy, Hie error of tact, ant. 
Ibe wk le KTUSS wrong, ol that proceeding  - 
gainit lha Pr*)*id«<it which U is my puryCM 
Uuixpate and to correct. 
The objection lo this vrttrtl expttMf*, <  sMineV

wbkli 
fc»i*> a

journal o/i'U proc*cdiny;s". TU 
it the pregnant point ol the objection. 
t emea take a petition in the Mat e/tlMl word, 
and out fcflh* numerous an4 sKverssj 
attributed to it by

ed upon that clauco ia the coMlituiion 
diracls each House of Congress "«»'

> »xe«aj»li.. 
fied by daily usaf  , lk*y «* <* wef, twi sku'

,;,;.• ^•:
H*> '•«
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THE MICB OP UBBRTT

EASTON* MARYLAND. &&flii->wirafLi.i
TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,

Printed and pvblitlcd by 
SPENCER* SHERWOOD,

(rvBtt'HCB- or TUB LAW* or THB ONION,). 
EvtcHYTcK*DAY& SATUBDAY MORKINQ.

TKRMt: Semi-Weekly at Foon DOL 
LAR 1 per annum ; if paid in advance, Three 
doll irs will discharge the debt, and I

Tiie Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Tw.p j 
Dollar, and Filty Cent.;—if paid in advance,; 
T»VIIdollar, will discharge the debt. ' |

A!l paymenta for the half rear, made during-the
•' ' -t- __!ll U- .1..'————J ~ -

THJC rep*tt*l solicilalioM of many tub 
stanlitfl friend*, and to* belief that Ih 

improved «tur« ol public laste will lolly justi 
fy tbe id term ion, hare induced thefhihlisher of 
the f!enth'nan'» Vadt J/tcum to clw 

attractive leuture* in th* , 
lltai periodical'. 

isalKWt commencing, on 
nicBilijjr work called i

.
-mouthn, will be dccmea p»rmanU-IB ««l. P8"'"1 lho vade Alecum, accompanied by 

ran  «, and all pavm-nti for iho year, mule during the! suitable- embellishments beliiivinif that Iliu 
ftnt  ixmoirtlu,wi|lb;d;era;dp»Tiii'nt«mBii»»nee 

No mbmription will ba ivcjivod for lc»i tti'm «ix 
  > i.hi, nor dinco itiuu -d until mil arrearage «r<s set 
tled, without th'? approbation ofths pablinfur. - 

Adrcrtiftfui.-nM not uxo.-cding a «qmr,-v lawKd! 
»»r  « tiia.tt for one dollar,   id twenty-live e»nU for

• . ,, -. '• which it was proiiot- thould conum ihe Puyi, &c. whhV.p.
in ike Vade Mecbm, accomp 

.... . . ;*">  believing that this
publication will m ilse.l'fully suimly the de- 
maud /or Dr.imalic literature. Jie

All communications to 
be post paid.

insure

MOUKMM

**.>

in lieu of a republicalioh of ih* 'iiiilTK!^!' 
*.*rce.,tc. ... ihe, Vade Btwinii, lo.tubsti-

 .-.. .-..- .-.--- . . <«'e tbe Popular MmtU of IU old English 
cash tnb«.Miui!ut io»«rtioa-Urs;cr »dv«rtuemcnt» in. writern, tuch at SMOLLBTT FIRLOIHO 
,,1-oi.ortion. | RICHABD*OW, Woi.jauMiTH, Ac. BeiriiminJ

attmHkm with tbe ^i/i and adventure* tf jQXTjf. 
- .idrt^aidkitfriettdJuhn^damt. Nom.velt 

ol Ihe p.esenl day have, liad such general ce- 
lebr.ly,and created to exciting an interest 
and ihotigh they be luund ..in every Gentle 
man a Itl.rary ,n our Atlantic cities, ilieyjire 
coiiiparat.veiy unknown-16 lue greal ii.^ss «f 

. the lovers ol polite literature. Ccwke'e tplen- 
)dt.l London edition of these works but been 
) .elected lo copy from. It u adorned with 
numerous h,iAramng»; alf of wh.ch will be

- r- , i- , curelully copied by .a. first rale artist ol this 
tensive patronage bestowed on his work, ma- c.ly, and given in tuccetsign will, ihenoves 
terially to change it- typographical appearance; In prder to a void any difficulty will hit ira!.' 
nixl to improve and rnlarge its page*-it it al- « « subtcribers, ihe publisher -wi I "uratoh 
ready known to »>e the meet popular edition of everyone ol them that may d-sire h ih* 
IMay. which hat ever been attempted in this, number* for a year of Ibe Motor n Atiimr 
country, an.1 the prospect of it. further .uccest Drama, for on* dollar au^iliZl To the sub? 
U ample and ml islactory. In future the MOD- ,cri|.i,on price ol the Vade Wee!im, Ir 
KRN1 ACTING "DRAMA will bepublish- , ruj!, ., { hl. wjll £K$™M%™£ ' f '' 
...i ;.. m..,.tklv nurrfhera ol 48 nae*s each 12 it.. , ..-,  .....i ...;_.:. _'. ' / v«»roiol id* former work.

ACTING ORAMA
,_- NBW SERIES, 
Bmbelithed voith Splendid 

Th* publisher has (men induced, from tlxiex

<nl in monthly nun*ert ol 48 pagat each 12 
of which will constitute a volume, or one year'.

Ibe (taper and 
but it will

to ibote attached to
Every PLAY or FARCB.to 4obe a«xo,nv opportunity o. gratT/yiZ 
nnnied by a rMwuliful an.l appropriate Engra- fl,,,g exi*n»e. * B

m, and afford 
literature an

m ibe "enurte of tbe year near- 1 Renewed efibrt will be «natl« »« ~ i iu 
Bllrt-

aUraUive thau heretofore.
been made lo 

an

more 
hav*to which will be added a. n

work, a full sized STEEL
containing ihe likenesses ol SIX DISTIN-,
GUISHED ACTORS AND ACTRES-l
SES. Erery |H.rton who detiretto preserve, * finning ~H™e» wilf b^hT^'Si
an iuvaluble collection of Ih* best Dramatic j _nd other new and ple.^ emb.fl^hm.n,.
Author, .houiaibrwardhi,.name Ibrthwil.,- •« h/^. prVAfc»r'A^2^5

> Procure Hie earlieni Sporting /«- 
d all information i-duiio. i.. ,L~. 

Turf. to the 
ufceleprai-

protpectiu, or he will refund the pries o/" *u*- ( commenced. A review of Ihe 
 crurfiofi jrst of all chargu. Qentlemun't Fathiont will be

the first number ol the new Kriei will ap-, liahed every quarter. An EpitZnu of POM- 
pair about the firsl of M«rch-thi* delay .. ring JScentt, and notices olth* prominent 
occasioned by Ihe time necessarily consumed Dramatic attraction* will as heretofore c«n 

th- En^nvmg*. The terms of linueloibrm a ' «»wioro con 
DRAMA it three ^portion ol 

.advance..

conspicuous and 
uurnal. Besides which,

M ' owy, ValuabU Receipts &c.; and re-jtublica-

[BY AUTHORITY.]
THB OHITBO BTATB. FAMED AT 

TUK TWKflTV-FO^IKTH COHQRBM FlMtT 
  ktlWIO«.

[PUBLIC No. 6.] 
AN ACT for the relief of ihe suflerert by Ibe

fire ,n the city of New York. 
Bt it enact td by tnt Senate and ffbute qf 

Ittprtitntalivttof the United Stattt of ̂ gun- 
eu in (Juiifrttt dttimbletl, That'lite codec* 
lor of Ihe port ol New York, be' and be is 
hereby, aullxiriiced, at he may deem lies! 
calculated to secure Ihe interest of the Unilod 

to cause lo b« extended [with tlieanenl 
oi I lie sureties thereon] lo all prrson who have 
suffered IUM ol' (tropeny by Ilia conflMgralioa 
at Ilia l place, on thu sixtrenlb day ol Decem 
ber last, by Hut burning ol tlieir huikjmgs or 
murchanduM!, I lie tune of |>aymeai of «(l bonds 
heretofore given by Miem lor Uuliei, lo periods 
not exc«ed(ii|( three, four,, and five year, in 
equal insialuMiil. Irom and alter the day ol 
payment specified iu the bonds; or to allow 
Ilia said iHuids to be cancelled, upon giving lo 
thie said collector new 4>onds witti oneormoie 
sureties, lo ibe talisl'actiou ol the said collector, 
tuf Iliciunn ol the ttinner bonds, respectively, 
pTyabie in equal instalments in tame, lour, and 
rive years, Irom du.l alter the day ol pay lueol 
specilied'm the bond, to be taken up or can 
celled a. aloresaid; und the said collector it 
hereby authorized and directed lo give up, or 
cancel all such bonus upon the receipt ol (.tier* 
described in tins section ; which last mentioned 
bonds shall be proceeded with, in all respects, 
like other bonus which are taken by collectors 
lor duties to the U wiled Slates, and shall have 
the Mine Ibrce anj, vaidity: Provided Thai 
those who are wilum the provision ol' this sec 
tion, but who may have |Mid (lutir bonds sub 
sequent lo ihe Jute (ire, sliull alto l>e eniideil t-i 
the beneht ol' this- section, and ihtl Ihe said 
bonds shall be renewed Irom tlw day H bun ibe 
tame were paid, and mi.l pay uivntt relundvd, 
it' not previously put into o«uk to the credit 
of the frttiiurtt'r ol ihe United States jfiut 
provided uUo, 'I'bal ihe beiirlHs ol tins seuln. 
snail not be extended lo any' person wiMMe lott 
shall not be proved to tbe sanitation ol tuc 
collector, to have exceeded the sum ol one 
thousand dollars,

furiktr enacted,

3,000 
3,000 
1,000, 
6,000 

10,01)0

20,000

7,000

10.080' 
10,000

For bjn

Paper i
60.000J

6,00ol

for fi e - * - B coUect'mff four tuhscrihers lion of the most popular ENGLISH AMD A- 
WAN'S VADE MfSClTM," MKBICAW SPORTIKO ABO N AXIOM A»..„. "MODERN ACTING D«AMA, Sowo»—*BTTO MUSIC.

0r ^«mUimIf the amount of one year's tub-i The GBNTLUMAN'S VADE ME- 
  f^VfltSUoreach-thall be presented with CUM, orSroBTiiio AND DRAMATIC COM- 

IF NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE, in two|FA»ion, is published every Satunlay,on fine 
volume* a work of considerable popularity,! extra-imperial quarto paper, of a tuprrior 
ant which it now telling for 83-U vmlains qualily, each number fiirming eight pagrtof 

i7roductions of eight different authors, well the largest class, at 83 per annum. Orders 
n to the public at among the mosl Inter- from abroad, postage paid, will be promptly 
writers of the day. attended lo, and the iwper uiralully |wcke»l, to 

fl>A larg* nnd beuuliful white theet, impe- prevent from nibbing by mail. At Ibe 
rial size FILLED ON BOTH SIDES! number of agenlt will l»e limited to principle 
WITH 'HUMOROUS AND' COSTLY 1 cities, orsucUniher place, where a consider- 
ITKP RAVINGS will be published every able subscription may be obtained, we request 

jementtotl^SALMAGUN- 'tlwse who propotb lo patronise the work, lo 
"it wiilbe' funiinhed (rraluilouslyH lo all 

new tuhlr her. to the GENTLEMAN'S 
V A DEMECUM, or the MODERN ACT 
ING DRAMA, and lo all the old tubtcri-

bonds lor

l.

bers ol th«se works who forward tlieir tub- 
tcriplinnt, for the present year, .in advance, 
without further solicitations. 

Feb. 18 tf >

BATS.
TH E subscriber bejra leare h> return his 

thankt to hi* frieiuls ami the public gen 
erally ,for llie libernl s.iptxirl and encouragement 
which they havoextendod to him in Ihe way of 
his business. .X - .

He offers at his but ttore, lntely>bccupied by 
Mr Wm. L. Jones, n« a Clock end Watch 
maker's shop, and next to the Dunk !
A LABQK AHD GENERAL AB8OBTMKNT

II ITS.
WHICH he thinks he can tafeljr warranr to he 
equal, in faithfulness«( workmnn*hipaml qual 
ity generally, to any manufuclured in the 
State, and will tell on the most accommoda 
ting terms.

trnnsmil by mail al once lo Ihe publisher.  
Small notes of solvent bankt ol the different 
Slate., taken at par.

%* New tubscribert, by enclosing a five 
dollar note, can be supplied with (he Gentle 
man's Vade M ecu in from Ihe commencempnl 
of tbe present' volume, and aim the Modern 
Acting Drama for one year or instead ol the 
latter, they may order Ihe Salmagundi, and 
New* of Ihe Day tbe three are entirely dis 
tinct works, Ibeir contents forming no part of 
each other.

*«*A flve dollar note will pay fort wo w> 
pies ot the Vade Mecum for one year or two 
copies of the Modern Acting Drama or three 
copies of the Salmagundi, (or the same period. 

Address. .   
CAARLES ALEXANDER,

Athrnlan Buildings, Franklin Place, Phila.
March 6 1836.

TUESDAY, MARCH 9t>, 1836.
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that (lie public slioulil occasionally 
it Iwfbre iham Ihe manner in which 

ispoted of a pitrl of Ihe money ol 
b*j*pple, and who were Ihe favored ones,
*b*p principles and dnclrin*. in reltliontoIlM 
Bank and the Chief Executive Magistral* 
w*niurn uUlnlbv tbe Bank. I

I^re w* have between FIVE ^ND SIX 
HUNDRED THOUSAND BOOKS, in the
- ol SiJC mimihs, printed by oriler of the 

,and puid lor f>y il.and circu.ated Ihrough- 
Outjbe wli«l*of Ibe l/niiod Staler, Irom on* 

Ijr to Ib* other tb* gr*at*r part, if 
it Iree; franked by Members ol C'on-

lutics
the port ol New York, prior Ki Ilia la.e fire, 
ainl uot providtid l«r in lit* tirsl section ui 
aloro««id, lor six, nine, and twelve inputlui, 
Iroiu and alter Ibe date ol pay mcul specilied in 
Ibe bonds; which bonds, witeii executed agree 
ably lolhe provision, of Ibis section, shall tie 
•uyuble w.tu interest,at tbo rate \.f live per 
Ainluiu per annum, which interest, shall i>« 
computed from the times tlie respective bond 
would have lullvii due, il Ibis acl bud not panted 

That nothing cunt>un«d in 
his acl,.ball extend to bonds which bad la! 
cu due before the 17lh day of December last 

Provided afto, Thai if in the opinion of the 
collector aforesaid, any ol the b*nut which niuy 
be given under tins act or the pay men lot 
whickiuay tie postponed, su*U at any HUM be 
'uaucure, a tlmll be the duty ul tbo wul collec 
tor lo require such additional security as shall 
!>e talisluclory to him, kud on ihe failure"! 
ta:lt addition* t icur.tj being lun it <«d the pay- 

Hit of such bund suall be entorotl foriluviiti.
JAMES K. POLK, 

Siieaker of the House ol Representatives.
M. VAN BUREN, 

Vjc* President of the United Stale.
ami President of the Senate.

.. -^————.-.. M «..n.l •*•• ••••W|^ll I'l I-

bery from «tingle Slate, it now declared by 
its President lo be more protptroue and etnm- 
ger than il ever was. White one of Ibe Vir 
ginia Senators was complimented with speech 
 printing extra by the Bank, the other, 
through the influence o|. it and its frinhdt, re- 
ceired the qitH pro qtat. That Ihe power1 of 
I fin institution will be exerted hereafter at 
heretofore, unless, (rtlt down, we think admits 
not of a (kiubt. That it will be as ready lo 
print and circulate the sjietckes ol its friends, 
for the purport of ezp/otuuif Uu itetture end 
operation* of Ms Z?on*" hereafter at it wat 
when that authoritr Wat given toils President, 
it not doubtjul. That the charter it looked 
upon as a triumph of tbe party who have sus 
tained it, is fully in.licateii by Ihe alluiiion ex- 
ullingly made lo the circumitance since in Ihe 
Senate, by one of Ihe whiteutaMng commit 
tee. That it will be/inind Hirain exerting its 
power on the election grounds, we confidently 
perdict. . -

any principle ef 
tecret iolei-dmrmt,or msotal 

. . .ain and continue a part of 
ibe written and public resolve from whiib they 
wen Ihufl withdrawn: and, if they could be to 
adiiulles), they woiild not be tufficwnltosos ' 
tain ihe charges Ibereie contained:

And wbfreAt the Senate being ibe Con»tilu- 
tiointl tribunal for the .trial of tbe President 
when charged by tbe House of Renresenla* 
dvet with offence, against Ibe law and Ihe con 
stitution, the adoption of Ihe said resolve before 
any iiapeachniieni was preferred by the House, 
was a breach of tbe privilege, of tbe House, a 
violation of the coattilutkM, a . subversion of 
justice, a prejuJication ot.a .question which 
might legally come before the .Senate, and a 
disqualification of that body lo perform iir. 
con«iii'uiiu«»i *•*••• —••"- '-•—-•

APPROVED, March l>Jth, W36
r. ANDREW JACKSON.

. _ ___
k preues here. What Wot tbe object 

. ,_ wlto bed all theve Itooks* |H-int«tl, and 
of'hose wlio circulated them, but to mislead 
and cjntaminate tlie public mind? It was a

>r ol' Ihe Bank, and the B.mk panic makers 
U|Ktn I!M President ot the Untied States, ami 
those who tup|iorted him. It was intended 
that the people should read Ihe stories of UM 
Uank anil it friends where those of llieJriendt 
<>(' the President could nut ro.ich them. Il was 
r i fact using Ihe public nioiiey in jioiioninf 
it:* public mind.

What would he thought of those who would 
be bate enough to attempt to poison the foun 
tains ol water tn which a whole people looked 
for auppliea? And yet here was an a'tempt lo 
im'tun llie fountains of intelligence on which 
Ihe liberties ol Ihe country depend, and it it 
almost Inrgntten as vent) oile.ice!!

One of lha Virginia Senulors, who would 
vote lor llte Mcharler of the Bark as an "aw- 
r U alternative," was complimen(e<l with har 
mg hi* sjieechet printed by thousands, and u 
second edition, with "eight pages added." 
One of her repreMnUlives, loo, was similarly 
comiili.nonte.t»' an expense of nuarly lliree 
liundrsd dollars. His constituent*, Iwwever, 
tiave since reworded him, by dismissing him 
from thoir service.' The Senator also has been 
( slrtlcted a» to Ibe will of his txm<tittiertl»,

EXPURGATION.OK THE JOURNAL.
v " - , * " ^.

Speech of Mr. Benton,
OF MISSOURI

« IN SENATE.
, *» March 18,1836.

Tbe following preamble and resolution, sub 
mitted by himself on tbe 17th, having been read: ~ 
Whereat on the 26lh day of December, in 

tbe je*r 1833, tbe following resolve was mo-' 
red in the Senate: ^ -

"Raolctd, That by dismissing the late Sec 
retary of the Treasury because he would uot, 
contrary to his own sense of duty, remove the 
money of ihe United Slates in d«|K>iile with 
Ihe Bank ol the Un.te<l States and i(« branches 
in confermity with' (be President's opinion, 
and by appointing hit successor* to sff«cl such 
removal, which has txien done, Ihe President 
has assumed the exercise ol'a power over the 
Treasury of ill" Uniled Slales, nol granted 
him by iheconslilulkm and laws, and'danger 
ous to tbe liberties of the people."

Which pro|K>sed retolv* w'at altered and 
changetl by the mover thereof, on the 28lh day 
of March, in the year 1834, to at lo road as 
follows:

"Retuloed, Tbtt in taking upon himself (he 
responsibility of removing the deposiles of Ihe 
public money Irom Ihe Bank of the United 
Stales, the President of I be Unite.! Slates, 
has assumed lh« exercise of a power over Ihe 
Treasury of lha U tiled Slates not eranud lo 
him by Hit constitution and laws, anj danger 
ous to llie liberties of Ihe people."

 "    ' ' irad «nj medified by

- ~j -» j-«. «/i iu iUT'r-,"
conslifutkmal duty with fairness and impar*" 
liality, if tbe Pnsidmt should thereafter b« 
regularly impeached by the Hoqs* ol R*pr*r> 
sen tat ires for tbe same offence: 

And, whereas ih* lemiierate, respectful, and 
rguineotatir* defence and protest ol the 
resident against the aforesaid proceedings of 

he Senate, wat rejected and repul«ed by that 
jodjf,and was voted lo be a breach of iu 
jirivilsjges. and was not permitted to be enter 
ed on iu Journal, or prinled among its docu-, 
meots, while all. memorials, peiliona, retnlvet, 

nd remonstrance, against Ilia President, how- 
v«r violent or unlound«d, and calculated to 
nflara* ibe people againn bim, were duly and 

honorably received, *acomia.lically comment 
ed upon m, speech**, rend at tbe table, order- 
id to be printed with the long iiat of name* 
illacbed, referred to tbe Finance Committee 
lor cunsidersiion, tiled away among the pub 
ic archives, and naw constilut* a |wrl  !' th* 
tublic documents of th* Senate, to be handed 
Jown to th* latest posterity:

-And whereat tbe said resolv* wat introduc 
ed, drbatcd, aftd adopted al   time, and under 
circumsUnce* which bad tbe effect of co<o|>«r- 
Aiog with the Bank of th* United States in 
,he parricidal attempt which that institution 

a* then making to produce a panto and uret- 
mre in tb* country to dwlroy in* confidence 
>f the people in Prestilenl Jack*on to para- 
yse his administration- lo governlbeeleclkxit 
 to bankrupt Ib* State banks ruin their 
urrency fill Ihe whole Union with terror and^ 

' istratt, and il»*r*by to extort from thetuffer- 
igt and alarms ol the people the restoration of 

ha deposits and th* renewal ol its charter.
And whereat the taid resolv* is of *vil cx-

impl* and dangerout precedent, and abould
i*r*r have b**n r*c*ived, debated, or adopted
iy tbe Senate, or admitted lo entry upon ittwuraalf -1A^—A—

IN pursuance of a decree of the High Courl 
of Chancery, the undersigned Trustee 

will'expose to-tale at Auction, at the Ex 
churiife in tbe City of Baltimure, on FRI 
DAY, lho eignleunlh day of M*rU> next, all 
1 o'clock, P. M. that .valuable Farm owned 
by the lute Jatriet llaslett, known at the 

I Drum Point Farm, lying and being in Calverl
Ae hat just returned from Baltimore with a (County, and Itordering on the Che«a|ieake 

supply of Gentlemen's SILK HATS arf-jBay and Patuxenl River. This farm con- 
markahly neut and *U|>erior article. Alto, < Uins two hundred and seventy'acres ol land, 
FURS of the best quality. , more or l«ss, of which about one half it cov- 

To country merchantt «t others, buying to ered with valuable wood and timber, the other 
tell attain, he will sell, by tbe down, at low ar half is clearcii, is in good cultivation and well
.L . _  _!. ,!... _r L *.^ ___ 11. L..J S_   n .'f.. i_.>....!..1    (I.. <.i.lliuuli..n rJt VVI..«> D.._

[PUBMO, No. 0 ]

AN ACT authorizing the Secretary of Wtrtn 
a pan ol'lhe' appropriation lur ibe 
ioii ol Indian boitilittet m Florida,

to tlic credit of suObistence. 4
tie it enacted by the Suuitl and H'iu»e qf 

Reprtieutativet nj the United Siatu if America 
ilt Oongtttt antinbttd, Tiul the Secretary of 
War is iurehy au horuc-d lo iraniler tn much 
ol the appto,>riaiK<n lor' tbe tuppressiou ul 
ln<l an luMiilitie* in Florida, lo the credit of 
subsutence, at may have been taken from Ihe 
taller fund, for Ihe former pur|ic*e.

Approved, March 19lb, 1836.

the same quality of hat. 'can be had in a city 
nmiket.

Fun of all kindt, purchased or taken in ex- 
bcange, at the HIGH urr CASH pnctt.

ENNALS ROSZELL.
Eatton, Jan. 3 tf

AS COMMITTED 
Baltimore City and

In the Jail 
County, on

of
unly, 
iy, byS5lh February, 1838, as a runaway, by James 

Blair, Esq., a Justice of tli« Peace in and Ibr 
tlw City aloretakl,   negro woman named 
MMUlAKErr-A PHILIPS alia. RICH 
ARDS, who says that she it free but did he- 
long to ilenrv I." Duvtrfl, of Annainlit, Md. 
She is alxiut 31 years of age ft feel I inch high 
 she to* a war on hei; right wrist, nne on her 
left teg-.uer clothing consist* of a dark last 
ing truck, black-cotton shawl and a cotton 
handktirtthirl on her head white yarn stock 
ing and fine laced boots.

Tli* owner (if any) of Ihe ahovs~de*crib«! 
negro it requetteil to come forwanl, prove 
pmprrly pity charge, and take her away, n- 
therwite she will bo discharged at required by 
the act of Assembly. "

Di W. HUDSON, Warden, 
.j ef Ball. City and County Jail. 

8w

coma

adnpted to the cultivation of Wheat, Rye, 
Corn and Tobacco. The bench contains an 
abundant supply of tea ore, with which the 
land may to Irrtilitcd. The improvements 

consist of an excellent two 
tlory frame DWELLING 
HOUSE, in good   repair, 
K itchen, slablcs, smoke house, 

cco houses, &.c. und at the ex 
treme end of the Point an excellent. store 
house, at which an extensions and profitable 
business may to conducted. There it also « 
large |MNid of Oystets, of the finest qualtity. 
Tb? Kite of the Dwelling affords a beautiful 
po»fip«cl, and commands a full vjew of vessels 
(Htwint up and down Ihe bay, and there it al 
most daily communication with the City of 
Baltimore, by steamboats and other vet- 
tell.

The terms prescribed by the decree are, (hut 
the purchaser sliall pay one third of Ihe pur 
chase money on the, tiny of sale, and thenal- 
ance in two equal instalments, at tix and 
twelve months, with interest from the .day of 
sale; ihe two last (toymenls to be secured by 
notes or bonds, with security, to be approved 
by the Trustee. . V 

GEO. GORDON BELT, Tru.to*.
  Baltimore* 

F«b. 23 t»

e Olob«.

BANK PRINTIHO TUB BARK PKIHTBRI: 
TUB SBKATE'B WHITH-WAIHIMO COM 
MITTBB.
During the first half of the year 1834 the 

pmnic tetsion— the bank paid to ilt printers in 
this city, Duff Green and Galas & Sea ton, far
.....  , the tpeeches, r*|wrts, 
frieudt tn Congress, the following, vi»: 

Diirr

Of itt

50,000 copirtof Webster' t report
1 »'.. . r> — _.:.. — -r'Y':of'the Commtltee 

nunce,
25,000 dj Clay'i 

deposiles,
Calhoua'f

)IKW
60,000 do

on do
50,000 do

do 
do

tpeech on 

speech 

McDume't do on

- 81,760, 00

60,000

15,000 ' do

additional of Cal- 
houn't
do McDuf- 
fie't

1,00000

1.000 00

1JMOOO

1,00000

450 00

86,20000

mid H requirnl' to resign, if he cannot repre 
sent them truly. He refuses to <theyt Tl>i, 
i« in keeping with Ihe conduct of the Bank. 
That institution refused the.or.ler of the repre 
sentative* of ih* sovereign (teiipl* of the Uni- 
t«l Sliitas, to ojien il* books to ihe insjiecliin 
of a cominitlee.deiiianded by ilsclmrter. It is 
thus that aristocratic C<irpor>ti ins, and nrlti- 
i raiic Senators t«l al dunance llie mandates of 
the jteojile.

Tlusprin'inff of speeches by order of the 
ft link, and their circulation, look place during 
the first hull year of 1834. Tbe peopl* IMS. 
came exasperated against Ihe Bank, lor thi<, 
and its other sins. It was necessary toadopi 
tome method lo tiallmta them—to excuse the 
Bank. This the Senate understood to |xir- 
fo-ro. They appointed a u>>nieii>a»king com 
mittee to perfunn tbe service during Ihe re- 
cets. The Finanoa Committee wat directed 
!•• attend to it. That commilta*. in which 
there wa* a vacancy, occasioned by the ap- 
pointnvnl of Mr. W ilk ins on a foreign mis 
sion, proceeded uiton the duly without filling 
that vacancy. There we lour members, all 
against the administration, and all Iriendly to 
th* Bank parly. They were alrni.rto propose 
to fill the vacancy, because they could nol but 
have appointed one oppntod to tlie Bank.— 
This might have defeated the object in view.

The committee travelled hither and thither, 
during Ihe recess, and made a report at tli* 
commencement of the last session. The char 
acter of Ihul re|xirt mo«t n( our reader! will pro 
bably well recollect. If it wat not pfeiMred at 
the Bank.it was all the Btnk could desire.  
The Bankprinlfd am) circulated thousands and 
lens of thousands of copies of it tbroughout Ib* 
country.

Who paid Ihe evpmte of Uit
Fair? The Peojile! The *p

read in thuse wordt:
"Ruulvtd, That (h* Pretiifont in tb*

execuiive proceedings in rt In lion lo Ibe reve* 
nue, has assumed upon himielf authority and 
power nut oonlerrwl by Ihe cnntliluliori and, 
laws, but in derogation ol both:

In which last mentioned loriu the taid re* 
solve, on the same day anil year last menlion- 
e4, was adopted by the Sunale, and become 
,ihj act and jud^euient uf lhal body; and, at 
such, now remain* upon Ih* journal there 
of:

Anil wlieretsthe laid reinlv* was irregular 
ly illegal/and unions:itulJanafy Hdopied by 
IheSeuate, in viol.iikinofihe rights of defence 
wluvh belong to every ciliien, and in s.ibver 
(ion of Ibt) lumlantf.nlul principle* of law ah.l 
justice; t>*caute President Jackton wat there 
by adjudged ami prunuunced lo be guilty of an 
iiupeocluiite offence, and a siigm-i placed uiioir 
hiiu«t a violator of hit oath ol office, and o 
Ibe laws and constitution which he wai twori 
Jo (MMtarve, protect, ami defend utittaui going 
through the formiofan impeachment, an? 
without allowin;; to him the benefits of a tria 
or Ihe means ef defence:

And whereas the said retolre, In nil its rar 
ioui shapes and (onus, was unfounded and er 
roneous in point otfact, and, tberulore, unju 
and unrignwout, as well as irrtt;ulur and un 
constitutional;ftsciiuss Ihe said Prutiilent Jack 
son,n*ilher in the act ofdisitiissmg Mr. Dunm 
nor in tbe ap;")inlinent of Mr. Taney, as spe 
cified in the tint foriii of the resolve, nor in 
any acl which WHS then, or can now, t>* upect- 
fied un'ler tbe vague and ambiguous terms of 
the general .lenuufUlton contained in the their 
and last for .u ol the resolve, did nol door coin*

- • • • - .:.._ ^1 .u ..

GALES AHD SBATO*.
0,599 coplet ol Clay't tpeech, -

50,000 do H. BinneyX do -
8,000 do Southard's do »
5,000 do Hunlingdon'i do -

10,000 do Webster's do -
10,000 do second editien of

857000
8,000 00

28548
20800
388 90

tlfair? The Peojle! he accounts of the 
CUrk of tb* Senate show that il was paid out 
of Ihe contingent hind of that body.
There wai paid to DAJIIEL WB»-

STB», 44240
To JOHN TYLM, 2,185 60 
To THOMA* Ew 

ma, 89000

mil any act in violation or in d«r»falion 61 the 
laws anil constitution, or dangerous to the lib 
erliet of the people.

And whereas the said resolve; at adopted, 
was uncertain ami aiuliigunut, containing no- 
tuiiig bt»l a loos* and doaling charge (or dero- 
gaing Iro u tbe laws and constitution and as- 
suinini; ungranled power and authority in ihe 
lale Executive proceeding! in relation to the 
public revenue, with.iul t|tecil'ytng what part 
of the B^eculive proceedings, oi what p<mol 
the public revenue, was intended lo b* rehrred 
tif, or whal p.\rt« of the laws and constitution 
were supposed to have boen infringed, or in 
what pat l of llie Uni ih, or at whal period of hit 
 Jmiiiisiralion, ibesa Ul* proGuediitKs w*r« 
Supposed lo Itave laken place: Thereby putlini; 
each Senator at liberty to vote in favor ol ib* 
resalve upon a teparate and secret r*asou of bit 
own, and laaving the ground of the Semite's 
judgment to b« guessed at by the public, and 
to be dilTarenlly and diversely inUrpreted by 
individual Senators according to llie privale 
and particular undor«Umling of each: Ibnlrary 
lo alt Ihe ends oi justice, and to all the form* 
of l-gal ami judicial proceeding lo the great 
prejudice of Ibe accused) wbo could not Enow 
against what lo defend himself; and to the lot* 
o> 8*nalorial responsibility, lor making up a 
judgment U|ion ground* which the public can-

   L...I. :i b nr.uf\ mitrht nKlVA

HetotMd, fhal the taid retolMUaxnunijediVta^Tli1' £nd ** thtl P^^' «••» «S
 Secretary of ib* Senat* (( iucn , in;. M ,te 
b*nat* n«y appolnt^liall bring tb* manutcript
 ournalolib. t«t*>on 1838-4, ml» tb* Sim.U
 nd, m prettnc* of the Senate, draw black 
met round lh*said resolve, and write acros*
££*$»**• 'M """* leUeri« lbt hMowtaJS 
word: "bxpuxBim »T OMWBM or THH
jgSIA*f», THIS     DAT ol   «m TH»

and ( presume with tbe g*n*ral *xpecuUorMrf 
tb* S*nate and of tbe People, ia bringing for 
ward, at the first day that tb* Senate i* lull, 
at every State completely represented,my long 
intended notion lo *xpnng* Irom tbe journal 
of the Senate, ib* senteac* of conjlemnatton, 
which wai pronounced against President Jack- 
ton at the Mstioa ol 1838 '84. I bav* given 

ay motion a roor* ex landed basil, and a 
more dr.ailed and comprehensive form than 
it w*r* at iU first introduction; and 1 have 
don* to for two reasons; jirtl, that all tbe pro 
ceeding* agrnsl President Jackton, might be 
set out together, and exhibited to the public 
slime viewj tecondly, that our *wa reasons for 
impunging that acl ot tb* Senate should alto 
b* set out, anti fully submitted to th* *xamina- 
Uon and scrutiny of th* people. Th* firsl is 
du* lo Hi* Senate, that alt itt proceedings iu 
this novel and momentous cat* thould b* fuHy 
known; tb* second is due to th* impungners of 
ol their conduct, ilul il may be teen now, and 
m all tint* to corns, thai law and justice, and 
nol tb* factious impulsions of parly spirit, bar* 
fcOferned our conduct.

it ha* been seen by tha reading of my reto* 
lution, that I have reinstated aod adber* to ihe 
wor.l *xpunge. Al the last session of the Sen 
ate, I gave way to Ihe mtreaties of Iriendt, and 
surrendered that word; but 1 bad no tooner 
made the surrender than I bad reason to repent 
ol my omplaUance.fcto r*vok* my c*)nc*»ston. 
I re|wnied & revoked in the taoeol tb* Senate. 
1 liar* tine* examined and oontidarcd Ihe ob 
jection with all the care which was due to IbB 
gravity of ihe subject, and with all tb* defer 
ence which was du* to the distent of friend*; 
und upon this full and renewed conskleralioa, 
1 remain firmly convinced ol the propriety of 
I be phrase, ana of th* justice of the remedy 
which it implies; and being to convinced, it 
btcorn** my duly lo present it over again to 
the Senate, and lo submit th* decision to their 
judgment.  >,

It It also teen that th* resolution prescribes 
a mode ofexpungmg which avoid* a toial ob 
literation of In*journal. I bav* agreed to thi* 
modeol executing Ih* retolulion, not from the 
least doubt of th* Senate's right to blot out th* 
whole obnoxious entry, for it W a part of my 
present purpose to maintain ana to vindicate 
that right.' nor from co.npl<ti*ance merely to 
my friendt,-*for some ol those who objected to 
the expunKing process at the last seaman are- 
ready now to sustain it in ill whole extent; 
but I have agreed lo it because, while il re 
lieves tbe scruple* ot some, it pronounc**^ in 
tue opinion ol others, a more emphatic con- 
damnation Hum n>*re obViteration would im- 
ply;and because il will enable fj*otl*ro*A in 
lha O.tpoti on to «in»rge from their ureliauna- 
ry delence* behind the screen of Ib* eonatitu- 
t» i, and, to com* into ncilun in tiwoptn field,

not Know, and which, il might proven\n ifcnuw • wnw »»•*•*•--! ----- _ ^ i it » r .
to b* insufficient in law, or unlouwded m lact: 

And whereat Ib. .»«cificat.ont cbolat.ed in 
the first and ttcond forms of th* r**>ixe,be». 
"« been objected lo In debate, and shoXn to 

b/in.ufficieJnl to suslamtb«  c««'*«««W «** 
adduce.1 to support, and it being well b*l ,v*d 
lhal nomajority couhl b. obtaine.1 to vol* for 
the«ids,i.cincationr, and ibe saw* hav inK 
been actually willwlrawn by tb* mover in the 
hTotthewhol* Senate, in consequtnc.,0. 
such oi Section and belief, and before any vot* 
taken thereupon, th* *aid specification. couW 

(Urwardt o* admitt«J by any rufc*!

, , , 
upon llie merit* ot the whol* qu**tmi;andlhu* meet my motion '"" ^   '     *' 
oi in* injustice, Hi* i ... 
tb*uiKOttitUiic«ality,ih**rror of 
tfa* wk.|*Kro*t wraug, of that pm 
gainst the President which ft i* my puro***

U|wti tM broad grousult 
illegality. Us* iroguhrity.

uuxp*** an u» correct, 
The objection ta ihte nt%n) uqMitig^ k ImtV 
ed upon that clauM 1« th* c*Mtituii*Bi which 
iliract* *«oh Hous* of CVmgraaa wf»Jk«i>   
/ournarf o/tte BroceMtmK*". TU «e 
iUb* pregnant Hut ol ih*  bjtjctinn,
l *m*o Uk* a p**itioti w the n*» «T ustl wonl 
and out *fth* nuiu»r«|w*. ant)  "---   
atlribuiedto it by

•W/i:t>. 'it • r-W.'^.'Vd

••'.I »



ting thair ayes upon all other meanings, they
rest the whole strength ol ilia objection U[>on
(lie propriety of lhal aingle Mleciion. They
lake the word in the Santo of preserve; and
adhering lo thnt sense', they assume I'ml (he
Senate is constitutionally commanded to pro-
serve il« journals, and that no part ol them can
lie defaced 01 altered without disregarding the
authority of lhal injunction. I am free lo ud-

-fnit Ihnl.to preserve, is one of the meanings of 
verb to kt»p; but I musl be permitted to af 
firm lliMt it is one meaning only out of three or 
lour dozen meanings which belong to thai

 ' phrase, and which every Senator's recollection 
will readily recall to his mind. It is needless 
to thread the labyrinth of all these meanings 
and shu» by mullipled dictionary quotations 
in how many instances the verb, (o keep, dis 
play* a signification entirely foreign, and even 
contradictory to Ihe idea of preserving. A few 
examples will snffici lo illustrate Iho position 
and lo h i g m.my o her instances lo the recol 
lection of Senators. Thus: lo keep up, is to 
maintain; to keep under, i* to oppress; lo keep 
Imuso, is lo eal and skSep home; lo keep the 
d.ior, is to let people in and out; lo keep com 
pany, is to frequent one; lo keep a mill,is lo 
grind grain; lo keep store, is to sell goods; to 
keep a public house, is to sell entertainment; 
to keep bar, is to sell liquors; to keep a diary, 
is lo write a d.iily history of what you do; and 
lo keep a journal is the same thing. Il is lo

11. ;noS 
secrecy horn ihu Somite'sSCCH51.J lltllll tll^uuiuilu v |>........-u . .. 6«. __.-.j .-j -------   ,

word in this short clause has a parliamentary law as well as in luct, the secretary and Ihe 
in which it musl be understood; House, clerk are the keepers of Ihe history-of their

II are par- pioceedings which iho two Houses cause lo be 
nd musl be daily written. And thus I hold that the right 

even lo entire obliteration, "

sense
—keep,—publ ish,—proceedings,- 
liamenlary terms as here used; 
construed by statesmen wi h

n

i i.in:ui| I'OJporfo. mudiho inj hic..i <u olijuurn.iis .in w 
iroceedi UK", luvery ny a collective body;* bul there as here, and-m

P . ... I I-.-- - ...-n ... :.. I .... II,., uu'raturu anil ihn this act of the Senate i« to

and
the book of ol expungingotatvifiMvii *.      i.. w    _ ... -- ---f -. 0 0 , .

history sptead' be lore them, and completely made out; of course lliaC'lhorc can 
critics wilh Eniick's pockel be no objection lo ihu modeof expunging now

proposed; n mode that saves the remedy and 
iho objection, and effectually exounilcos wilh-

nol by verbul critics wilh Eniick's pock 
dictionary in their hand.

Mr. Prosiilont, we have borrowed largely

while American history lasts.

his country! iho prcpuslorous conception novcr 
entered our imagination*. Wo know thai

"ra, and to live 
We know lhal

il is to gain now notoriety, and multiplied 
existences, from the very motion which 1 now 
make. To lay nothing of our own acii>)n, my 
resolution, our speeches, tlm new.Hpapur put>- 
licatioiis, and tha universal attraction of tho 
public mind to Ihe subject, our own jounm!* 
nro again lo become iho recipient ol its exis 
tence, and the instruments ot its iltll'u-ion overfrom our English ancestors, and because" we oul Ihu least obliteration. jfY lence, and.lhe instruments ot its ihilu-ion over 

have so borrowed results Ihu precious and proud Thus tar, Mr. President I hava^catnined i|10 Union, the Iwo Ainaricas, and all Europe.ave so orrowe resu , _ _ . .
gratification that our America now ranksa- this objection m a mete verbul pointful' view, ' 
monlho re.it and liberal owers ot Iha and shown (hut there is nothing in A, even in i

bound lo render them. Adilrejaing an enlight 
ened Senate, and an intelligent tommuntly
look to 
while I

their understandings, and 
speak to their judgment.

powers 
largely

sir, I 
the idea

.
say, we have borrowed from England they look a wider ra 
a nt this Congress, — it* two Houses, — ly that mischievous

The new manuscript journal, read this morn- 
i >n<»i«. lu ...w.... ............ ._ .._......„.._..,-. ing at our table, will contain every word of
from I Inal contracted aspect, lo prevent Ihe.Sciutc (his judgment; ihe 1010 copies lobe printed

u,.on this journal.— will, evory ono, be honored wilh its niipies- ............ ̂
Nothing is suppressed; nothing so insane is

mong iho rfre.it and liberal 
world. VV« have borrowed 
thorn; but, noi-to tnler upon a ••»•.. ,,...^.. r .~ .....__.—._—.„ ., . .
sents inexhaustible lopics, I limit mysolf lo But gentlemen who brought it IbAuMil did
the precise quesl ion before the Senale. Then, nol limit, themselves to lhat narrow., view; A , W ...... B „_..,.,..„.._..,,..,,_ o

' ' •••'--I..-.I • !.-.. i~.i. .. .-..;,i.., range, and argueitbairncii- intended. The whole elfecl, and"the whole de-
%A.*|.| .— I . r.» - • •

sion.

consequences^' 
injury would bef

!  sign of .iho motion, is to declare the solemn 
on sense of ihe Senale, lhat such proceedings 

taken place; that they

leal sale 
I Imve,

therefore, postponed to thu Insl an authori 
ty drawn Irom our own history;—in au- 
ily drawn irom the history ol Ihe American 
Seniilo,^—covering the whole ground of the pre 
sent case, nnd going far beyond what I now 
propose lo do. .Il is a precedent of thirty year* 
sUitdmg, ociurring in the good days of Mr. 
.lulfurson when tho democracy were in the as- 
cc;uliint in both Houses of Congress, arid when 
ilia lathers of ihe republic,—Ihu framers of the 
cons'itntion,—were in full life, and full power 
lo protect their work, and (o see that nothing 
was done (o impair the constitution which they 
bad established.

Air. B. then read:
SBNATK JOUUNAL, Monday, April 21, 

1806.—"Os» motion dial every thinir in the

icph Lewii, Jr., Jonathan O. Moiely, 
NcUxm.Timothjr Pitkln^eiiah Qaiqcy, Ben 
Tilnadgc Stnuiel Ttfimjr, Thomai W 

. Va« ftaascller. and Pek'g 
[To bu coatfnuud.)

TUESDAY, MARCH 29,1836.

have
their organization,—their forms of proceeding, suit, und actual ,
 Iho laws lor their government, aud Ihe themselves and the country, if mlt'motion ought never to
general scope ol Ik eir powers and ol llwir du should prevail. They maintained *9>t a pan were wrong from Ihe beginning, and require a
lies,—with the very words'und phrases which of our legislative his.ory would be tljairoyed; remrdy which extirpates lo ihe root. The or -
doline every thing; and so clear and absolute thai a part of the journal would be anV^ilnted; dor to expunge does this; and there is no other
in all this lhal, whenever nol altered or uuxli- that the proceedings con turned in thi ' " '' ... __..:.. .i__.
tied by our own constitution, oor own laws, ted parl would I, *~" '~  '     ' ""  

1 i - .» _ l>..:.:_l. ....»i:,..««..l^^ M Inrilv llitil llinil

hmg ii
S. G.

PBMOORATIO 

FOR

MARTIN VAN BUREN,
OF HBW YORK.

makea journal; and Ihe phrase has iha same "« .--   . ,. -j-....._.-...-,.-_--- ...
      constitution lhal il ha» ill com- that duty bus been piirlormed with u lldelilf", stoutly mainumed, would lull 

When wo direct a person in a jealousy, H care, und a courage which shows if Iha proposed obliteration of
them-lo have been as vigilanl and as (ailhtul toak ulace. And they a tunnedtnon parlance.

our employ menl to keep a journal, we direct 
him lo make one; our intention is'lhal hu 
shall nrmke one, and not ti al he shall preserve 
an old one already made by somebody else? 
and ihis is the precise meaning of the phrase 
in tho constitution. Thai it is so, is cluar no 
only from (he sense and reason of theinjunc- 
tion, bul from Iho words which follow nexl 
i.fler; "and from time to time publish the »ame 
except such parts as in their judgment require 
secrecy " 1 his injunction to publish, follows 
immediately after tlte injunction lo keep; il is 
part ot Ihe same sonlcnco, and can only apply 
to the makers of the journal. They are lo 
keep aj«urnal, and lo publish ihe same. \Vhicli 
sumo? tho new one made by themselves, or 
thu old one u.ade by their predecessors? Ccr

ihil.i- remedy which can amount to its equivalent, 
topos- orstimd for iti substitute. It -is the parlia-

lU bo- mentary phrase, and the only one in the whole

a journal ot its procee string epithets together — write an essay; und ' •••••- ... .....:.... ....,i

place. And they
no answer to all these realm Ihe preservation of their journals as wo can

ever be The pages ol their journals are lr<- say.that the expunged parl would bo I 
ced back in a continuous line lo the reign ol rod lo life new'journal, und there pre* 
Edward the Sixth. The" clerk of the English lull, for, they declared, because they ' 
House of commons was Iho keeper of Ihe road the obliterated words in ihe pla. 
juiirnul, and ha look an 6alh"1o make true en- they wcre firsl put, bul would be disi _ 
tries, remembrances, and JOURNAL*, of the in looking for them there, and migh 
thing* done and passed in the f louse of Coin- able lo find them in their new place,, 
moos," As tar back as 1641, the clerk was different dale.on another page, and in a] 
moved ag»insl for suffering his journals, or volume. This is tho substantive 
papers committed to his Irust, to be taken by obj cli<m to my million; and il there I 
members of the House from tho lablo, and it to be any reality in the supposed exit 
was declared, "Mat i( torn a fundamental order all these wrongs und injuries, there* ( 
oft he House that the clerk, whins the sworn some apology lor the resistance i 
officer, and entrusted with the entriei and the up; but this is not tho case; mil one ' 
custody dj the records of the ffnat,ought Hot disastrous consequences will ever OCCK

them
>urnul all united will not express the meaning; 
ul it come up lo the import ol this single word 
ries lo vene—repeal,—rescind,—annul,—make void: 

unsler nouo of them will do. They all odmil either a

Ue-

ed in legal, or ait innocent beginning, and fail in
ild notot thai flagrant conception of wrong, which the 

re word expunge alone .imports. '1 ry them by
an al

. • i ,i „ .™tn 'T.nl,liah 'iheir own which lo suffer any journal orrtcnrd tobe takenfrom is mutake and delusion, the crealion 
Cy.Si.y nlakilig and S th" o^^ricl, I*. &.. or%t of his CH**, and that tf he \ the cheat o. nnaginaiion, and ( the i
,. -j both made and published Ity a Ibr'mer Con-1 shall hereafter do it, after this ioarningrthat 
gress; and in ihis sense has thu injunction been [at his peril he shall do it.' Many inatdi 4 
understood and acted U|*on by Ihe Iwo Houses 
from tho dale ol thuir existence.

Again: if this injunction i* to be interpreted 
to signify preserve, and we are to be sunk to 
tho condition of mere keepers ol the old 
journals where is the injunction (or making 
new ones? Where is the injunction under whkh 
our Secretary is now acting in writing down a 
liiitory of your proceedings on this my present 
motion? There is nothing else in the constitu 
tion upon the subject. There is no other clause 
directing a journal to be made; and if this in 
terpretation is to prevail, then the absurdity 
prevails ol having un injunction Io save what
there U BO injunction to creale!-ll,0 alwirdi- 1 anal () . 
ly erf having each successive Congress bound Lg |ar ba(. k ag  ,  rei ,  o|- i lcnry l(f0' ° - . / .

occur in (he parliamentary history of England 
ol severe reprimands upon meinbvrs lor slight 
and innocent alterations in Ihe journal, and 
merely lo mike them conlormable to Iho fact; 
the House of Commons permitting none bui 
Iho House itself to meddle wilh tho journal; 
and when King James die First sent lor Ihu 
journal, and lore out of il die celebrated dec 
laration of their privilege!1, which the Com 
mons Imd made, the House took effectual care 
thai lhal declaration should be die butler 
known, und should be held ihe more saciel, 
tor that very alluinpl lo annihilate il.-> And, 
to comprise the whole in one word, and to 
show the revcrenca which ihe EnglishPar- 
I iamenl had lor iheir journals, Ihe Iwo Houses

to preswve the journal* of its predecessors 
\thile neither its predecessor?, nor itself, is re 
quired te mak«f any journal whatever.

Again: if thu Hoatus are to be the preser 
vers, and not the mnkera ol° journals, then u 
most indadequale keeper ii provided; lor, dur 
ing one half tlte time thu two Houses are noi 
hi session, the keejiers are not in evslenci-, 
for the Secretary is not Iha House, ami during 
all that moiety of time there can be no kenper 
of this thing which is lobe kepi all im- lime. 

' Again: il to keep the journal is to save old 
mtt, and notlo make new ones, then Ihe con-
 (ilufroiial injunction could have had no appltca^

 .^^^   WSw^rotTw^injijnciions in tlu cunsu- 
tukm on the subject of the journal; one io 
make it, Ihe other to publish if; and both are 
found in Ihe same clause. There iSHospeclic 
command to preserve il; ' there is no kee|>er 
provided to stand guard over it. The House 
is not the keeper, and never IMS been, and 
never can bo. The Secretary and I lie clerk 

.are the keepers, and they are 'not the Houses. 
The only preservation provided lor is their 
custody and the publication; und that is the 
most effectual, and in lact, the only safe pre 
server. What is published is preserved, though 
>io one is appointed to keep it; what is not 
published is often lost, though committed to 
the custody of special guardians. 

I have examined this word upon its literal
 aeaningt as a verbal critic would do it; but I 
are t»jnd to examine it practically , as a «l«ies- 
iaan shouU see it, nnd as the trainers of (he 
«ensliluli»n used il. Those wise men did not 
invent phrases, but adopted them, nnd used 
them in the sense known and accepted by Ihe 
community: Jaw lerini, MS understood in Ihe 
courts; technical, as known in science; par- 
liaayaUry, as known in logislut on; and 
familiar phrases, as used by the jteople. Strong 
examples sf Xhji occur twice more in the verv 
clause which we have been examining. Tnuru 
is Ihe word lUutc: "cock ffuutt »hall keep," 
Ac. Here the ward house is usrnl in llw 
parliamentary seiiM, and means, not stone and 
4Morlar, but people, and not people generally, 
liut the repr«»eolaliv«« of Ihe people, and the»« 
rejtrocaUtives organued for action. Yet, 
with a dictienary m hand, this word lloune 
might be shown to (>e the habitation, and not 
the inhabitant*; and the walls and roof of this 
capilul might be proved to have received the 
injunction of (lie constitution to keep a journal. 
A£ain: the House is directed to publish the 
Journ.il, and umior that injunction the journal 
is urintkl; because the popular sense of pub- 
lishin{r is piJnling; while the legal sonso is a 
mere discovery of its contents in any luaiuur 
whatever The reading of the journal at the 
Secretary's table every morning, the leaving 
it open in hit office for Ihe inspection of the 
public, is a publication in law; and this legal 
publkation would comply wild (he letter ol 
tho constitution. But the common sense men 
who framed the constitution used ihe word in

by acl of Parliament, affirmed them lo bo re 
cord*, and compelled Ihe judges lo recognise

ar i»nse, as synonymous with printing; 
that sense u has been understood and 

executed by Congress. £° °' this phrasa Io 
krepa jouinaj: the framers of i'.'.'° consli'ution '

lt< popul 
and ia t

found it in 'Enclish legislation, m 
history , and in English lile; and (hey useJ il 
as they found it The traveller keeps n journal 
of his royage; the natural philosopher ol his 
experiments; Ihe Parliament of in proceedings; 
and in every cam the meaning ot the phras 
ia lh« same Our constitution adopts the 
phras* without defining it, and of course adopts 
it in the fame in which it was known in the 
language from which it was borrowed. So ol 
the word prooadihg*; it i* technical! and no 
person who hat not studied pailiamentary Uiv 
cau tell what it includes. Both in England atld 
America rules have been adopted (a define 
<h«M proceediniti, and great mistakes have 
beenn>4deby Senator* in acting under the 
onUrpol t|i«Smial0 in relution to proceeding* 
in «x0CHliva secsjua. Gray* dehiiies have 
taken pjjipc amonr uur«clv«ui to fcnuw wha) 
(W|l under »h» deunitian of procemtliigt, and 
b«w fur $0na|on may hive mh-laken tbe'irn

them as such. (Sir Edward Coke in 4 
£1,21.) This suffices lo show Iho high nn> 
sacred character ol their journals in the eye 
of the English Parliament; but this high und
 faired character did not prevent tbo Iwo Hou
•ses, cnch in its spher«t,\from rectifying any mis
lako in the journal, expunging Irom it, by lo-
lul obliteration, any enlry lhat was unconsil-
tutional, or untrue in law or in fact, or until,.....  -~ -

 rn into luturu precedent. The buy- [the Secretary of State; *>t>rriy-tive
"I'nre mto die facts,

= .-- nl0' 
he brain. There will be 
lothmg displaced. All will exist 
ileitTly, and just MS usefully, lor every 
al und every legal purpose, us it i 
ind,lhis I will esiublisli by pruol in 
Imn'it has taken me lo state the proposl 

I request die SecrelAry lo show uiu It 
ata journals for 1833, '34: lo loll me wbi die 
journals are, and how.they arc kapl « dis 
posed ol?

The secrelury stood up, and said: 
Tliare is a cuanuscripi cojiy of die jntrnal, 

und u printed copy. Thu manuscript ji irniil 
is but it single copy, and is the sumo iut is 
read in the Senule overy morning in a eels, 
unit which is alterwunw bound in a vo ima. 
Fr mi llii.t manuscript one ihousnnd an i. ton 
copies are printed, und distributed as Jo nws: 
[ 1'iie Secretary here showed the list of ibslri- 
uu ion, Irom which il appeared lhal Iwfnty- 
live were to be furnished to the Governors,

uliero wonl expunge
Dinted their accepted meanings; we reterse
Bol bu uiuder,—ropenl n law,—and rescind an order;
nder u and none of these terms imply -sillier miscon-
7orcnl duct, or-defect of power, in Ihe Parliament

I Ihe which passed the attainder, enacted the luw,
rened or directed die order. A superior iribunal an-

rnce ol nuls and makes void Iho judgment of die in-
Jht bo (erior; the legal error is corrected, but judi-

r set cial mistonduct is not rebuked. These terms
Ihesu arc all inadequate, und not only inadequate,
f^All but inapplicable; tor they imply remedies
ihcy, which have no application to Iho slulo of die

Legislature*, universities, colleges, and i 
poralcd hislorxal soL'iiUii!^, in each StatOj t\vo

each to the Vice President ol the 
Slates to the Speaker of thu House ol 
senlalives, lira heads of department, 
General, judges of Iho United Stales c 
two each lo all bureau ollicers; twenty -

innrrjrf .
ml to rejMirt them lo the tlousc; und there 

no limitation ol lime ujion these inijuirci. In
stances occur in which iho erroneous entry
lias been corrected four years after lie mis- 
lako had occurred. Tho expunclio.t or ex 
purgation of die journal, and lhal total ob 
literation ol'nny improper mailer put into il 
is early nl leusl in England, as Lord Stafford's 
ease in the reign ol Charles the First, and as 
lutu as the Middlesex election case in die reign 
of George die Third. 1 have found no in 
stance in which the right, or Iho |tower of the 
House to expunge has been questioned I 
have seen no instance in which the duly to 
keep a journal ol its proceedings, has been 
set up in opposition to any motion In expunge 
until mailer from the journal; and therefore"I 
hold it lo be Ihe settled law of Parliament that 
each House has power over its own journal, 
both lo correct it, und (o efface objectionable 
matter from it. And Ihis, Mr. President, 
brings me !  ihe law ol Con^iesi. and iha pow 
er of the two Houses over ihoir journals 
What is the luw of Congress m regard lo its 
powers and duties? (I is the Lex farliamen- 
taria—il is die law of Parliamenl, axcepi 
where change.! or modified, by ourselves! 
This is so entirely the case, lhal evory book 
that we have on parliamentary law is English! 
We have nol a book on die subject, nor everi 
a treat so; nothing bul Ihe Manual of M r. Jef 
ferson, which Is in iliolPan abstract from Ihe 
Englieh books, with the changes and modifi- 
calinn* made by our rules and consli(iili«n. 
Our whole code of purl in men la ry law is En 
glish; and whoeicr wishes (o underxland il, -            - quarlo volumes of Halsell, 

  --  - - compilations of

- , .-,.--,- . Wr- Jefferson's 
Manuel is little more than an index to Ihese 
Ixwks, and is so declared by himself, and in 
tended lo supply, in a slight degree," the want 
of these books in Ihis country. II is own word« 
in his preface, and the authority of English 
parliamentary practice, where mil co.iliolk-d 
by our own rules and constitution, will be loo 
instructive on this occasion to be omitted, nni! 
I shall accordingly read a passage from «i|k 
preface lo his Manual:

Gruiil'Britain, I1 'ranee, Spain, Russia, Prtis- 
sia, Sweden, dm Ne!l>erla»ds, Ucii'ii.irk, Par- 
(ugul, the llaiisealic Republics, Mexico, Co 
lombia, Chili, Peru, Buunos Ay res, Bruail, 
and Central America; und to the Consul Gen- 
erl of the two Sicilies.]

to the four 
nnd the less voluminous 
GreyElsynge, and Dewes

 . therefore, the lair of pnnoodinrj iu 
Ihe Sunatu as composed of Iho precept, of thocon- 
stilution, thu rcguUlious of thu Senate, «nd, whore 
thvsu «r« sili-nt, oflbc ruin tf Parliament, I h.rccn- 
dcaror>-d lo coll.tt «ud digL-st so much of ihi-se u is 
calli-d for in onliiiary practic.>,coll»tiug thu Parliamen 
tary with the Senatorial rules, bnh whi-rc ih.'V «rroo 
aoi where they vary. I hare done Ihis, as w'-ll is t-J 
have them at hand (or my own frormimont, as to df- 
posite with the Senate the standard by which I judit.', 
and am willing to be judge-it. I could not doubt the
ueccsnity of quoting-the nourcvs of my information; a- 
mong which Mr. Halscll's m ist valuable book is pr.- 

%- niiu-utjbut u huliasonl) treat'd -ome gt-ni'raihuads
Tiave bet' n obliR«<* 1° r«cur tooilu-r auihoritiv* in
import of * numoer of oommon rules uf practice, to
irhieli his i>laa'aVJ nol ^ice'«1 -" . , 

The authority ot .'.:" bngiwh parlimnenlary
aw ii here recognized, auJ brought into uc-IHW

lion over the ., . . 
the recepts ol the constitution and (he rules 
of Ihe StJiiule are «ll«nt; and on the head o! 
expunging, Iwlh tire silent: Iho English par 
liamentary law, therefore* takes effect. It i* 
to no purpose lhat gentlemen may recur lo

Senate in wvery P<"« in which

lhal poor 'hide word, keep; it is in the1 En- 
clislicortititulion, Hiid in Ilia English parlia 
mentary law as much us it is in ours. Out 
no tne in England ever thought of tliul 
word except as an injunction lo make a jour 
nal. No one ever thought ol it as constitu- 
•'ing the House of Commons, or the House of 
Lords, the cut ton, keeper, or peworver, of the

cuse against President Jackson. They ill ap 
ply (o fnlure proceedings. They are all iu- 
londod to arrest the progress of some measure! 
still in a course of execution. Thus: we re 
verse an attainder, lo stop the corruption 4! 
blood, and tn prevent the lurleiture ol estates; 
we repeal a law, lo prevent its furlher opera- 
lion; wo rescind an order, lo arrest its fulfil 
ment; we annul and make void a judgment, 
lo prevent execution from being taken out 
upon il. In all these cases there is something 
lo be stopped or restored; but in President 
Jackson's case there is nothing; no corrupted 
blood lo be purified, or Ibrleiled estate to be 
restored; no luw in operation, whose progress 
requires lo be arrested; no order, which ought 
to be revoked; no judgment on which execu 
tion ol person or properly can be taken out. 
The judgment against him attacks his charac 
ter, not his person or properly. Il is a pro 
ceeding lo disgrace his name, and lo dishonor 
his memory; tn cover him with odium now. 
a TU I execration hereafter. Il is a da mn- 

, a brand! nnd il he is willing

journal relative to the memorial of S. G. Og- 
den & Win. S. Smilh.be expunged there!rom" 
il passed in Ihu affirmative. Yeas: Messrs. 
Adair,Condit,Gilman, K.ilcliel,Lngan,Milch- 
ell, Smith of Md., Smith of N. Y., Stone, 
Thruston, Worlhinglon and AVrighl—13.— 
Nays:—Messrs. Adams, Baldwin, Hillhouse, 
Pickering, Plumer, Smith of O., Trucy and 
While—8."

Mr. PORTER of Louisiana, roso lo inquire 
of tho Senatnr from Missouri, at what 
time it was llmt this order expunging had been 
made by die Senate, and especially whether il 
was nl die same session?

'Mr. B.' replied lhal he was too wrll prnclis- 
etl in" these contests to suffer his fire to be drawn 
until he was ready to deliver it. He would 
answer the Senator Louisiana, but nol until 
he had arrived at tho point at which the an 
swerand (ho reasons lor showing the immate 
riality of lime in this case, could be given to- 
gcllipr. In the moan lime, he would caution 
the gentleman againsMaking a position ujion 
so small a poinl—u|>on a distinction without a 
difference; nnd lo warn him, if he did, thai he 
might find himself suddenly blown up.

This, said Mr. U., is an entry which wo 
find upon our printed journal; and searching Ihe 
gnmejournuj over to see what these memorials 
were, and what hud been the proceeding'ol 
the Senale upon them,and wherefore they were 
ordered Id be expunged, nothing,-no, nol any 
thing, no truce ol these proceedings could nny 
where be, found. Recourse was then had lo
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copies each lo each member of the Senate und ( O wear il, his judges are content. Wo lurllier
ol Ihe House ol lleiiresenUlive*; live Crtpies proceedings is mediated. The Senale does not

.. I. i .... i .1.. Ill/,,...I ' . ?i. ._.:__ ,i._ ,r..;ll u>lii<-)i il Ima il«-

Mr. It. re-u.ned. We now nrr'vj upon;
firin ground, and have soli.) fnalter to ^o u|»on. 
yVo can gee and feel iha question, and can han 
dle both Iho objection and the answer lo il.— 
Tho Secretary's answer is Iho platlorm of my 
battery, and has already expunged thu objec 
tion lo my motion, whether Ihu motion snail 
succeed in expunging die journal or nol. Ha 
says there are two sets of journals; the manu*- 
cripl, whit.li consists of ono copy; und the 
printed, which is multiplied lo 1010 copies. 
Hitherto (he discussion has proceeded upon the 
assumplitm (hut there was bul one copy of die 
journal, and dial any erasure of lhal copy 
would be a total loss of the erased part. iJJut 
now 1010 other copies start up to our view, 
Hand in array beloru us, and offer their multi 
plied pages lo our free (lerusul; and the ques 
tion now is, what arc all these copies for? 
What use i* 'made of llieu. in foci, and in '-w?

And Ihe answer comes as quickly as (he 
question can be \mt:Jirtt, in point ol Ucl; Ural 
inese printed journal* are Iho only ones read, 
used, or referred to cither in this Senate, in UK) 
•Ihor House, before the public, or by die 
members ihumsehts: secondly, I hut in |>omt<of 
law, Ihoy are on un equal looting with the 
original munuscripl volume, and received OJ 
legal evidence in every courl of justice. Such 
are the decisions and, nol lo impede the march 
of my argument, r>y the voluminous citation 
of canes,T releryou for a summary ol Ilium lo 
Peake's Law ol Evidence, American edition, 
by Norri*, in Iho notes ul the bottom of die 
pages 84, 85. He says. " Tne printed journals, 
i if Congress have been allowed lo be read with 
out pro^f if their authenticity," and refers lo 
case*. This puls an end lo all objeclions. ft 
sollles all qtieslons. Take the constitution 
as you please, to make or to preserve journals, 
and it is complied with; for both ii done. On.: 
copy is directed to be made; a thousand und 
ten are made. Parts are direeled to be pub 
lished; all is published. Suppose preservation 
is intended; the mo*l ample precaution* are 
taken lo preserve them, and so loinuliiply 
them, lhat every Slate in the Union, and every 
kingdom, republic and empire, in Europe und 
die iwo Americus, shall possess copies, in ad 
dition to all the departments ol the Federal 
Government,Ihe library of Congjen,and die 
offices of iho Secretary of Ihe Senate, and ol 
du) Clerk tit iho House. Besides all this,each 
Senator ha* Iwo copies for hiauelf. Alllhw.se 
are equal in law, anil many ten. thousand limes 
s>i|>orior in use, to die munascripl journ.il. 
Suppose lhal one be ' ' ' ' 
oul according lo tho

jou.
blacked up amfi dotted 
import of the word ex-

iusfilying ihemsolvea by showing what they 
had done? is iho knowledge of any thing ex 
tinguished? So far from U, Hint il tho manu 
script journal shuuld be sacredv withdrawn 
and burnt, nol a Senator here would find it nul 
lo the end of his life, unlest gratuitously (old 
of il! so little duo* U enler into tho head ol 
any one to think oi that journal) much less lo 
look ut il Or lo Use ill Suppression of facts! 
Suppression of Ihe knowledge or Ihu fact, that 
the Senate of ihe United slates, in March, 
1834, adjudged President Jackson to.be guilty 
of having violated the luws und constitution of

mean lo chastise Ihe guilt winch it has 
nounced. They pro|K)se no line, no imprison 
ment.no corruption ol id.wd, no forfeiture of 
estate no removal Irom office, Had no disquali- 

lo hold, office. -T
lh/ffc.irf.aUjU»*s
They are cimli-nl lo let the culprit

t implies. 
run, nn-

the-manuscript journal of lhal year;& search 
ing il carefully over, nol a speckol die expung 
ed proceedings could be found, nor even the 
place al'which Ilie'expurgnlion hud been mude. 
And here Mr. H. exhibited die manuscript 
journal to very his statement. Unwilling to be 
foiled in Ihe search', wilh Ihe aid of a clerk, one 
of his Iriends has ascended lo die garrol rooms 
of iho Capitol, and 4bere, at the lop of Ihe 
building ihey had got to the .bottom of this af 
fair, nnd found the original minutes ol the ses 
sion of 1806 drew them out from their thirty 
year's sleep, and reconducted them into the 
Senate chamber. (Here Mr. U. exhibud a 
large'unbounded volume of manuscript sheets, 
bearing strong marks -of age. They were the 
minutes of 1806 from which the fair copy'of 
Ihe bound journal had been made.) On Ihese 
original minutes.every thing appeiired—th«? 
presentation of die memorials—Ihnstaleinen' 
ol their contents—the Sonale's leave lo wilh 
draw them—and, finally, the order to expungi 
every thing. Mr. B. then read the following 
extracts from these minutes;

"Mr. Adams communicated Iwomemorials_ 
one from Samuel G. Ogden, & die oilier from 
William S. Smith, staling thai they are undoi 
u criminal prosecution, for certain proceedings 
into which they were led >>y die circumstances

tiniled Slutes; iha'l'^friT* p^Secu^o^tlleT 
have been treated by the Judge ol the Distric

ATTENTION
Jackson Republicans.

• In conformity to the proposition 
of the'State Convention which con 
vened in Baltimore, in May last 
recommending another convention 
iti the same place on the 3d Wed 
nesday in May next, to nominate 
candidates' for Electors of Presi 
dent and Vice President pledged 
to $ljjpport TVlartin Van Btiren and 
Richard M. Johnson, the citizens 
of Talbot, favorable to their elec 
tion, are requested to assemble at 
he Court House in Easton, on 
TUESDAY afternoon the 19lh 
f APRIL, at 3 o'clock.

whip! ol justice, bul bearing to his gruve ihe 
sli^iiiu they have put ii|>on him,and delivering 
down to posterity thu memory which they have 
outlined. This is wh.it die Senale proposes; 
un I il is absurd and nugatory, it is irrelevant, 
inapt, and inpererogalory in us to apply a 
ruiifeily which implies the urrestution ol what 
U nol impending. No, sirl our Iruo remedy 
lies in Iho knile, wilh which we are to cut oul; 
in Iho fire, wilh which wo lire to burn out; in 
the potential cautery, wilh which we have to 
extricate iho brand which has be.un stamptcd 
U|M>n iho first patriot of did age, for ihe most 
glorious action of his life —Kxpunge is Die 
word, and expunge is tho remedy. None of 
your reversal, repeals, rescmona, annulling*, 
or vacating!); but h'l our Secretary bring ihe 
manuscript journal to his desk; open il m ihe 
prudence of an assembled Senate and of attend 
ing multitudes, and encircling the odious sen 
tence with lines as bbick as its own injustice, 
let him inscribe upon its face die indelible de 
cree: "KXPUNUED UY ORD10K OF 
THE SENATE." Yes, sir; expunge is 
the word. It is the only one that befits the oc 
casion. Il is Ihe only ono dial can render ade 
quate justice lo llial man who has diyiu more 
lor the human race limn nnv other mortal who 
has ever lived in din lido of times. Il it (rue, 
the word bears hard upon Ihe Senate; it im 
plies great misconduct in them; it amounts lo a 
reproach. Hut let us hoar nothing.ol that. 
Lol u* have no posthumous appeal lo Ine comi 
ty and dignity of Iho Semite. Comity and 
dignity! Where were they during dial pro 
longed denunciation of one hundred duys,\vheu 
this loll sentence of condemnation, like poison 
in the sick air, hung suspended over the pule 
face of Ihu country, and over Iha devulod head 
of the Proxidcnl? when history was ransacked 
and language was tortured, lo find examples 
and epithets infamous enough and odious 
enough to painl his crimes? when every furious 
passion, bursting t'roni its long Conlinemmil in 
the bosom, camo ranging through this hall, 
crying vengeance upon Iho wicked ties!rover

Courl ol Iho Uniled'Stalcs at New Yoik, Ma 
thias B. Talmiidgc, Esq. In such a manner 
that the name grand jury which found the bill 
against ihem, marie n presentment against tin 
Judge himself, lor Us considering Congress u. 
die only power competent to relievo them,sub 
mil their case to the wisdom of Congress, and 
pray such relief in the laws and constitution o! 
hhi country, and (he wisdom and goodness ol 
Congress may afford them; and (he memorial 
wcre rend,Hnd,

On motion, , ,, 
Ordered, Thnt Iho memorialists hove leave 

to withdraw their memorials respectively."
Mr. B. said dial these entries showed a pur. 

of what was wun'eil, bul not the whole; Ihey 
were deficient in showing tho reasons upon 
which Ihe Senate ncled in ordering the oxpur 
galion, although Ihese reasons might be well 
guessed at from Ihe statement ol Ihe contents ol 
tho petilion. Oilier noarches were then insti 
tuted into tho news|Ntpers of Ihn day, and the 
journal ol the House ot Representatives. He 
was told, for he had not looked bini«elf,tlinl the 
copy ol (lie National Intelligencer in the Li 
brary of Congress was either silent on 1he point 
or minus a page, at that part; but Ihe journal 
of (lit. House supplied the deled, and showed 
thai die name memorials were presented in lhal 
body, on tho samnday, and-that they had been

of his country, and nhame u
slave thai look his part?

upon every collared 
here were comity

and dignity then?—Trampled under loot in ih 
hot pursuit after tho devoted victim! Ban 
ished from Ihis floor: and nol Irom this door, 
but from those galluries, where die sdlulliivs 
of iho Bank assembled every d.iy (o applaud 
Ihe assailants, mid lo hiss tho defender* of (he 
President, und lo triumph in the impunity 
which the benevolence of the majority accord 
ed to their insolence. Expunge Is a severe 
remedy, but it is a just onu. It reflects re 
proach, bul Ihe fault is not ours, but of those 
who compel us to use il. Let us go on, then, 
and nnilhor compromise for difficulties, 
de»puir for failures. II wo fail now, lei u

ordered to bo , 
reasons set forth in N resolve of the House. — 
These proceedings of tho House, he would then 
read.

returned to Ihe petitioners, for

Or HOUSK Or REPRCnBMTATlVES.  MOD- 
duy, April 21, 1806.

"Mr. QUINCV prrsenti'd to the House two lercral 
mrmoriila of Samuel U. OgnVn, and uf Willum 8. 
Smith, of tho city of New York, which were rcCiMr- 
ed and read, rcip.'ctivcly stating that they are uudur 
a criminal pron-cution, now depending: in tho Cuicuit 
Courl of the United Statci for tha district of New 
York, for an allrdgcd ofluncc against the law of the 
United Statei, in which, if (ruiltv, they have been 
led into error by the conduct of olficeri of Ihu Execu 
tive Government, who now Intend to bring upon the 
rofmoraliit» the lawi.pcnallier and to lacrificu th'eir 
charact.T.forluiu  . and liberly, in expiation of their own 
errort,or to deprecate the vcngv'aiicj of foreign govern- 
muntOy olTurniK the mcmorialiits ai a victim to tlu-ir 
rt'tuutuii'nt: that Uu-y hare also i-xperienord groat op 
pruiiion and injustice in the manner of conducting the 
n.iid pro.irculion: aud praying tuch relief IhiToin a* 
the wisdom uf Congri'M many think proper to grant."

"The Huuic then proceedi'd to connder I no saiil 
memorial d: whereupon, on motion of Mr. BABLV, and 
jecondc-d, that the iiou»o do come to thu following re- 
 olutiou:

"Ruiolrcd. That tho chargei contained in the me- 
morial»of Samiii-l G. Og^den and William 8. Smith, 
are, in tho opinion of tliu House, unsupported by any
evid.'iioa *»hich, in the h-a.t . isuppurted by any 

degree, criminates thu

,
again. II we continue lo (ail, and have 
lire before Ihe good work is accomplished, let

..." . . -- --- .- -  .us transmit and bequeath it tn Ihe democracy 
punge; is he expunged matter losl? i, «ny fact ol America, Let us give it to Ihe a«od  "«* 
 uppressed? are gentlemen prevented Irom Ubat he mayhand.it down to his heir to ihe

matron, that she may deliver it to her manly 
KOII to the young mother, lhat sho may teach 
her infant bubo lo suck In (he uveiiirinir word 
BXPUNGE, with the life-sustaining milk 
which it draws from her bosom.

Mr. B. said lhat ho had chosen 16 mnke 
out this cnse ujion iho reason mid argument 
with a* little reference as |iossibln to precedent 
 nd authority. I am, laid ho, in favor of the 
irgumenls Which convince the understanding, 
In contradistinction to the iiulhonlics and pre 
cedents which subdue ihe w ill. I wish always 
lo receive reasons myself, anil therefore, fool

nnprop-T in lliii . . - 
intlucuce or mudiCJ a cnuie

..._... ....._.., ,i. mu iu»i uvgrcu, criminates tho
trxecutivt! Govcnimcnt of this country; thai Iha said 
memorials appear to have bucn prcseiiti'il at * time, 
ant) tiud.T ci;cumitiuio--t, iniHliomly calculated to ox- 
cite unjutt lumiicion in iho minds ol tho good people 

Iha existing (dininivtrttian of 
it, and that il would bu highly 

lluuic to take any step which might 
mnueuce or prejudice   cume now dcjiunding la a legal 
tribunal of the United Stilus: Itu-rclorc,

K.-solrcd, that nald memorials bu, by (ho Clerk of 
this House, returned tothotu from whom Ihoy dune."

Having read these entries from the journal, Mr. B. 
«aid, the Senato would doubtless wish to tee bow the 
resolution of Mr. Early was dinposcd of and whether 
the memorial of Messrs. Ogden & Smith were aooually 
returned to them.He s lid,that such was the fact.The re 
solution of Mr. Early was adopted, not in one resolve 
but piece by pieca. Division! were called, and se- 
pcrate votes taken upon every separate member of 
tho resolution, making fire sets of rotes, and all car 
ried in th» affirmative, by J eas varying from 70 to 75 
niys varying from 15 to S. Tha first list of nays 
were: Messrs. Silm IMton, Chriitophtr"Clurk, Sam-

March 26th

We commence4o-day, Mr. BHNTON'S ve- 
ry able speech to the exclusion of nearly all 
other jnuller. It will fully repay (he reader 
for its perusal, and clearly does awny (he very 
dainty objections ol certain honorable Senators 
to the word EXPUNGE.

tft*- ̂ ?r CNITED STATES
Tne petitions from Ontario CountV, loprohibit tho 

circulation within the state, of the bills of the V. S. 
Bank, recently clurtcrvd by the Lveislatnro of 
Pennsylvania, were postponed ia Assembly on Wed 
nesday, to OIL- first diiy oL Novi-mb.-r next, bj a rote 
of 87 to 14 the Whig m.-mbcn generally voting la 
the nugatirc. N. Jour. Com

The Albany Advertiser sny»);tnat the pro 
ject of a tunnel under the Iludum river is nn 
jost. The work, il is helievei4,,can he done for 
8300,000, and it is said lhal the. Hock will be-'""J

''The committee of the New York LPO.;.!, 
Inro appoinled lo investigate tl.e „,,„ ^~ 
rieralcalion. In the Commercial B»nk of A , , ! 
nv. have mnde a disclosure which has occ , s 
ed no l.ltle si.r. It is, in siilmiance ,(,,,Bishop, a senalor from Ihe Fourth Dwlrirl 
havimrwon a considerable sum from B Mr 
Benedict, of Albany, took « note fo"T porS 
of Ihe winnmjis, whi.h note he requeued o I . 
paid and wl.ich was paid, before lie wo,,|,| V o ' 
to give Benedict an auctioneer's commission

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION. 
The returns from Ihis Slate enable us In 

say llmt (he Hon. ISAAC HIM. is elected Gn- 
vernor,'hy n larger majority than was evir 
received by nny candidate lor that office in lie 
Stale of New Hampshire. Eleven oul of 
twelve Senators are certainly chosen by (In 
democrats, and probably ihe twelfth. In (Ii* 
House of KepreRt-ntiitives, tlioro is a liir^r 
democratic majority than was ever returned 
before—sny at leiut fdttr to one.

.e following' distinguished officers of ll.e 
U. S. Army are now ut the scat of (he Indi.n 
war in Horlda:—Major General'. Mucnmb, 
Brevet Major Gen. Gaines, Brevet Mu«;r 
Gen.Scntl, Bniifadjcr General Eustis, 
dier General Clinch". Col. LiniUnv c,,i
Col. Bank head, Col. 
Major Belton, Major 'ng.

\.

Gales 
Twigg

idsav.Col. C i ane, 
, Major Kerhy, 

Major VVIiit-

JOHW LAHO, E«q., (he Editor of the New
ork t""7clt.«) d '<sd at his residence in llmt

>ily on riiursday lust, in the 081 h ymrolhii
,r?' H.e . wus»|ie ''l>'>P»,theoldont mcmhcroftla
liditonnl profession in I he Unilcd S.utei mid
was ileservedly esteemed ai a man oJ eminent
lionorand prpbity.

The resolutions offered (o Ihe Pennsylvnnm 
House of Representatives by Mr. Slovens, 
directing dm annulment of Iho charter ol nny 
Dank in Pennsylvania, which shall comply 
wilh any directions fmui the Secretary nl lli« 
U. S. Treasury, calculated to inieilure with 
ihe currency of ihnt Sbiin, passed dm lloii-e 
on Wednesday, Ihe firx! by n vnle of 63 lo 28, 
and die second by a vole or &3 In 27. 

. Saturday last was s«l uprirl by Ihe Hnu?» 
for the consideration of Iho Gir.ird U.mk bill, 
which Imd been vetoed by (he Governor. An 
impressjon seemed to prevail very generally nt 
Hanisburg, that the bill, notwithstanding ilx 
Governor's objections, would become a law I y 
'ho .constitutional majority of two thirds. Tliu 
>ill originally paii»o<l.lhe Homo by a aiajori- 
y of. thirteen.—Bait. dmtr. .-,

An Officer ol the Georgia volunteers wlio- 
marched lo Fort King with. Gen. Clinch, 
writes as follows—

To give some idna »f tho scarcity at Fort 
King I will mint ion that $3 was paid fur one 
biscuit, 8 Ijier gill (or liqunrr-$20 per g'dloni 
was offered for liquo'r and woOld have been 
given readily, I thinki>ue instance glOO wiir 
offered for one gallon. Money WHS of no u§«. 
grog usurped its place iirfd , would buy » ny 
thing in Ihe eating line. I offered a I' ft>. «o1" 
dler, twenly five cents tor his cup of coffee, ami 
he would nol take it. but would have given u 
up in«untly for n ilrink ol liquor. The Kentc" 
ous fellow divided il with m« und would, not 
Charge a cent. v
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i: L • ;ulilure of Virginia have passed cerUin 
.•»o!n:i.>ris instructing their Senator* ift Con- 
res* I i vote Cur expunging tlifi resolution* nl 

M r. Clay, denAimcin'j; the President ojjhe'U. 
St'tlei, andlbatin conseijuerice,of 4ha p^ssmje 
o" those resolutions Mr. Tylerftas resigned his 
• •nt in that ho ly Mr Leigh, who still retains 
hi* «onl, has issued a long riddress to Ihe pub- 
1'c, in which he avows, llio intention to rctiin 
h s gent until aftei the vote h tnken upon tie 
Biiliject respecting which he has been in«trucl- 
cil, and that for the purpose of sustaining the 
honor of his sti»tc,ht! will vote in opposition to 
hi* instructions, and afterwards rcami his seat 
How very kind is Mr. Leigh, and how great 
ly must ho regard the honor, of his v liite, to 
retain his plaoi, and to avow x his intention to 
yoln ns lie proposes, und«r «ucb circumstances. 

Hut upon what ground can be net as he 
alleges to be his intention. If he i* bound <o 
regard the instructions which li.ivo been given 
t-rhiin, he is certainly bound, either lo obey 
those instructions or lo resign his seat pre 
vious to th« Inking of llio VOID u|«in llio sub 
ject to which I hoy relate; and il lit; is not 
hound to regard them, why dues be declare his 
intention to resign his seat after the taking ol 
\\u\t vote? Really Ihe public must conclude 
ha is either a knave or a lool —Bolt. Hep.

lliii r«1»icdy ar<-yet in purled Iraallh." The 
receipt'is as follows: r - -^. '

Certain Care for Hydrophobia.\ 
"Take three table s|>oons full of oyster shell 

lime, pavVd«r it and sill it through n piece of 
book muslin. To (his add a sufficiency of 
egg to giro il n consistency something like 
soft dough,—fry it in a lillte fresh butter or 
oliyti oil. Let Ihe patient eal (his cake in Iho 
morning, and abstain from food or. drink, at 
least six IwMirs. This dose repealed for three 
mornings in succession, is in all case*, suffi cient.' • '

As it may. be satisfactory to know comc- 
Ihing nl Ihe character rif'the Writer, I beg 
leave to refer you lo Charles II. Castle, Esq. 
Cashier ol Ihe City Bank Montreal. 

Yours with respect,
GUY RICHARDS"
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The SWBDKS appear In, bnva waked up 
lately to n sense of the value of commercial 

(intercourse with Ihe United Slates, and Ihe 
;m|tortnni:e of carrying il on in their own ves- 

| ml*. Within a few week* |>int a fer^o num 
ber of Swedish vessels have nrrivod in (he 
United Stutes; the number being increased 
probaldy by calculations upon the possibility 

I of a hostile collision between Frnnceiind the 
i Unilcd States, and U|ton the ndvanlages which 
[(•icha collisi'in would give them,as neulraN, 
lover vessels of the United Slates,.in, (raihi be- 
|tweenus»nd all the wor'd: Disapppin(ud~ in 
(this calculation, we yet hope that, the mer 

chant* of thai MO 'Ir-, always onsuch fr'enc'- 
|ly terms with tin-lintel Stive', will J> s; no 

tiling l>y their enterprise The country fcir- 
[iiislies products enough to freight them all lo 
unrls where they may dispose of them to 
iirofil.—Nat. Intel.

DIED;
Departed tMi[life on Friday the 25th inst., 

Mr. J'AMKS B. JOKES, »ged eighty one years, 
eleven months and rwenly one day*.

Mr. Jnnca has l>cen a member of tho Mcth- 
adisl Episcopal Church (or the Jus! sixty yea'rs 
of his liftt, and proved by an upright walk und 
chaste conversation, thai he lived the life ol a 
true fl'td sincere Christian and gave evidence 
in bis last moments, I lift t he was going from 
labour unlo rcwar.l imd it will be gratifying 
to the relations nnd friends of (he deceased., I hut 
ho has exchange I n life of 'sufferin'g, toil und 
affliction (bra life of happiness, rest and never 
•tiding felicity beyond 'the

ilunleers who- 
| Gen. Clinch,
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1'iluable Recipe.—Mr. A. Bronson, of 
Mumlville Pa., savs, from fifteen year* ex 
perience, he (inils that an Indian meal fioullice, 

mredov«T with young hyson lea, softened 
vilh hoi water, and laid over burns and frozen 

Ili-sh, a<> hut us can he borne, will relive Ihe 
Vain in five minnles: (hat if blisters have not 
arisen before, I hey will • not after il is put on, 
Lnd that one poultice i* generally'sufficient lo 
Effect a cure.

BREACH OF PROMISE.—A CMC of 
breach of promise ol marriage, of a very^ag- 
rravated character was tried before Baltimore 
pounty Court last week. The defendant by a 
ourse of nssiduout attention far-some ye.irs, 
iron the affections of a young-girl, promm-d to 
Urry bur, then ruined"her, and finely deserted 
er, and this without tba least excusn ol pal 

liating circumstances. He appeared to have 
niinileslud throughout a fiendish coolness and 
'•liberation. The closing speech, by Mr. 
L'ollins, Counsel for the plaintiff, was a most 
llnquent and masterly production. Damage! 
FlOOU, being the amount claimed.—Tran- 
rlpt *

TEACH EH WANTED.
The Trustcos of the Primary School, l)i«- 

trict No. 2,-Eleclion District No. 3, ol'l>l- 
bnt county, wish lo en^tige a Teacher for said 
School, testimonialsoi pbaractcr, mid cnpucily, 
will be requirwl.

Apply to • •
*V. ROBINSON. 

Trappe, Talbot co. Md., March 29. w3t G

Talbot County Orphans* Court.
ll-.hday ot MARCH, Anno Domini, 1836.

O N application of RICHARD AURIHG- 
OALM, Admir. of Ann Fountain, late ul 

Talbo; county, deceased—It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law tor credi 
tors to exhibit (heir claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, and that he cause the same, lo 
be published once in each week lur the space 
of three successive weeks, in one of Ihe news 
papers printed in (he (own of Easton. 

In testimony that the loregoing' is truly co- 
^, pied from the minutes ot pruceed- 
™ ings of Talbot county Orphans' 

^^ Court, I have hereunto set my 
•^ hand, and the seal of my office 

affixed,.this llth duy of March, in the year ol 
our Lord eighteen-hundred and thirty six. 

Te*l, _
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.
N COMPLIANCE WITH TUB ABOVE ORDER,

jVoticc t» hereby given, 
That the subscriber, of Talhot county, hath 

ibuinttH from the Orphans' Court of I ulbot 
.ouuly in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on (he personal estate of Ann Fountain, late 
>l Tullioi county, deceased.—All persons lm,v- 
ng claims against the said deceased's estate, 

aru hereby warned to exhibit the same witlm 
Ihe proper vouchers thereof lo Ihe subscriber 
on or before the 13th day ol Sepl. next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
lit-nefil of Ihe said estate.

Given under my hand this llth day of 
March, eighteen hundred and thirty-six. 

RICHARD ARRINGDALE, Adm'r. 
ol Ann Fountain, deceased. 

March 12 3\v

Eastou and Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONER

•r.

OF MJMt'

prom the Annapolis Republican of Saturday^ 
We w ilji pleasure announce tj^L if'* rvii-

Chancellor and Col. Merrick t has teen 
tolled Putiilactonly and honorably (o both 
«rlics D.CLAUDE. 

PHIL CHEW.
\\napolis, March 18 1836.

.
... . . ... . Michaels, on Sajurdav (lie

2Gth inst. and nt the Tnippe, on Saturday the 
2 I of April, anil will attend .each_of the iihove 
places every other week, regularly lli'roti<rhout 
the season, be will beat Easton every Tues- 
diy. Terms as last year, five dollars the 
Springs chance, nnd eight dollars to ensure n 
mare in foal, two dollars cash, single' leap, 25 
cents to iho" groom. ' >-.

EDWARB N. HAMBLETON.
March 29 . it - •

•**-

A.MEKIOAN SHARPj-SKOOflfiRS

YOU will pnrad- on Sn'urday next, Apr 1 
2d at the Court (louse square in full uni 

form with 6 rounds of Ball carlri Igei at 2 
o'clock P. M. ' v

THOS. C. NICOLLS, Captain. 
March 26

Runaway
FROM tie Subscriber, hear New Market 

4\ negro man n«med,W ESLEJf,

K6bson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful lor past favours ol 

generous public, begs leave to inform his 
lri>-nds and public generally, that the above 
named 'Schooner, will commenca her regu 
lar (rips between Easton and Baltimore, on 
Sunday thenixth ol March, at 9 o'clock, in the 
morning, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on tu« following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, und continue lo sail on the above 
named days during iho season. The John 
Edmondson is now in complete order lor ih 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed ata Packet for about six months and 
proved to be a One sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor safely. In Ihe hay. All 
Freights intended lor the John Edmondson 
will be Ihiinktully received at Ihe Granary at 
Easton Point, or else where at all Units, and all 
orders Ml al the Drug Store ol Dr. Thomas 
H. D«»son & Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business pertaining to 
(he packet concern, accompanied with the 
Cash, will meet wilh prompt attention.

The Public's Ob'i. Scrv'l. 
i JOSHUA E. LEONARD, 

mart! 8, 1S36.

THE STEAM BOAT

axAR.-sn.AND,
W ILL leave Baltimore on Tuesdays nnd 

Fridays lor Annapolis, Cambridge^ by 
Casllehavrii) and Easlon, and. return on Wed 
nesday and Saturdays, at 7 o'clock A. M. 
' March 22 tf . .

-^

about 21 years old, about 6 fret 8 or 9 
high; a dark chesnul color, rather a n>rc« look 
He is* little bow-logc«d,tliough straight built; 
stout and strong made, rather wide ecrom the 
eyes.—He kaion bi* breast • (idle below the. 
neck • King's Evil or lump nearly as largo 
as sn »ge;—has long hair or whisker* on 
his chin. Had on when he l«fl home n drab 
Hushing round jacket, lined through with Cant 
(on flannel; blue mixe I Kersey tro<vsor«, weln 
worn; his shoes just half soaled with sparables 
or nails in the bottoms; they were laced shoes; 
a black fur or )iair cap. A mward of ON K 
HUNDRED dollars will be given if taken 
in the Slate, ami ON E HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY dollars if taken out of (he Slate and 
secured in any Jail so that t get him.

JOHN PATTISQN. 
Dorchester County, Feb. 10.1836. 

March 1st tf f' ' 
N. B. He wishes to pass fora Sailor.

-%
A York paper sayeth, thai a remeiTjr fw 

Ihe restoration of hearing anil eyesight is to be 
bad nf Doctor Gre*n, Reading, Pn.

It tiraves effectual when the affliction is 
caused by nervous weakness, as the remrnjr 
gives health and strength to the whole nervous • 
system.

Now—according lo lli« Doctor's practice- 
and principles llml ^ " "'
MUCH Or TUB ART OP VHVSICK, CO«-' ;' ' 

•I»T8 IK KKOWIKG WHRW MOT TO OfVM

tli* rcsloralinn Of hiring in hrongfit 
willmut giving anv Physitk !— « ithdut ii»- 
ing any medicine f as Imih be«n eX|wri»f?c*<1
in the editor 'sown family, as well at in Die fami 
lies of many of his neighbor* alsn. Tliflcelbr* 
and in part return for sucb'great benefits iha

•ceivcd, we make Ihe above
citiccns

known for re 
in similar di>-

aud Bultnnure Packet.

IIE SPLENDID NEW SLOOP

WATCH & CJLOCK

Bark; - >
r |N HE Sunscribers wish Inptircbase one hun- 

1 dredandfiny cordrof TAN BAKK, den 
liverod eilber at their Tan Yard or at Eastn- 
Poinl .wlwrf. ,

They also have on hand and constantly keep 
a general assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES,
and LEATHER, which they will sell on the 
most favorable terms lor cash, or in exi lunge 
for Bark, Hides, Sheep Skins, or country pro 
duce generally. V.

H. E. BATKMAN, & Co, 
who wish to employ 4 Journeymen Shoe 
makers, and 2 Apprentices from 12 to 
15 years nfage,"of good moral character.

The Cambridge Aurora will plcaio copy 
4 limes and charge this utTice.

March 15 (I (G) 41

good of our lellow 
irvss.

For a fed of five dollars, assistance is vesit 
-free of |x>slage, for as many assure afflicted 
in a family including toe relative of such fiun- 
; ly also.

Fora fee often dollars assistance is sent—Ire. 
of jwsiage alro—tor 3 or 4 persons more—in 
addition—as al times, neighbors, may be, in 
want of some ' ,

And, in case other sickness hes :d<;s deafiwf* 
and loss ot ey»sigbt b»p|(ening, help is sent for 
such sickness without any charge.

Ihe fee pays for all ttnd every help sent to 
'families Irvm time to lime.

This is considered n praiseworthy plan — 
And m conclusion, it will, no dotibi, be very 
alisfactury lor people |o know l|u(. the assist 
ance is nut to be «puli«4 (o ibe ears—DOT the

TH E undersigned have tistxx uUd with tViCtn 
^UjUia-Wfc-V. ' '_• r rn.,.^, „, J U

AI.LEOIIANY LANDS.—'Tlio Cumberland 
iitvovatc of Saturday lust gives the following 

|<llKnng proofs ol llio value of Allogany 
niinly lands:
"Sales ol Lund in Alleganv have not yet 
ased. Last week two purchases were mails; 

by the Boston Company,—from Mr. 
bs. They pay him §22,000 for his farm 

loar Krosthurgn. It cost Mr. C. about 8700. 
other -purchase was made by Gen. Duff 

reeu. It consists of a small farm lying near 
, for which he gives Mr. Duck- 

, 81,000. Its original cost was about 
2CO."

IMPOSING SPECTACLE.
much pleased with (he respectful

AN
We were

iHemiun (mid liy the Tars who have recently 
een discharged from (he lino of hallle ship 
Pelaware, now *t Norfolk, a large portion of 
ihivhltave sojourned with us for some days 

't. Uneuf'iheir number died, and il was 
, Iliough melancholly, to witness Ihe 

paid to the funeral obsequies. The 
n wus borne on a hearse in the rear ol 

wns the American flag, 'enshrouded 
lull crape, after which came the mournej-s, 

eolliis |i,ie ship-males, each with crape 
i»;l Ihu led aam, followed by one hundred 

'"fly HS noble follows ns we ever saw, 
ulresjed in hislarpolin hat, bluo Jacket 

p while Irowsers, completely i: in the naval 
iiin of nur country. Grief win depicted 
eir wa r ,vorn features, and the order and 
um wus univcrsit ly noticed The name 

Hie deceased was JOHN HAMHA.—Rep.

man, by Ihe namo of Martin, a 
|iaiiiler,enlQred F.tnruil Hall Mar- 
yesterday afleinoon. and seizing 

knife (rum one of the stalls, cu< his 
u; i n» eaiutt can be ussigned for the act.— 

[' (v<"simmediately conveyed lo the Hospital. 
... /,. *#' " Boston Courier.

A FLYING LEAP.
« «omo fifteen'' or twenty labourers 
prizing up tin lido of n throe itory 

lave itrei't, onu of them un- 
fullovring manner, 

ull astride ol a long thick pole

__ Business, Mr. JOSHUA SEKEY. 'The 
business willtfe continued as heretofore, under 
the firm of Jacob Ay res & Co , nl the old stand 
No. 76, Prall Si., bead of Bnwley's Wharf.

JACOB. AYRfcS&Co.
JOSHUA SENEY. 

Baltimore, March 23,1836 v

WHO OFFER FOR SALE
Gunpowder, Imperial, Y. Hyson.O. Hyson, 

Hyson Skin, Tonqua, Pochont;, Sochong and 
Bohea Teas, of the latest importations.

Rut, Java, Ln-Giiini, Porto Rico, Mocha, 
Anenslura and St. Domingo Coffee.

West India, N. O., Brazil, Porto Rico and 
Miiscovadn Sugar.

N. 0 , W. India, Cuba, and S. H. Molasses
Bcnirul Indigo,Sumatra Blk. Pepper, Com 

pany Mace, Jamaica ground Ginger, Race 
Ginger, Jamaica Pimento, .Cassia in MH|S. 
Cinnamon, Nutmeggs, Copperas, Alum, Salt 
Petre, Cloves, P<*arl and Common Barley.

Ivica Almonds, Btlnch Muscatel, Key and 
Bloom Raisins, Red Ochre, Madder, Cayenne 
Pepper, Lo-idon Mustard in Bottles, and Kegs.

City iVlills, Howard St. and Richmond 
Flour.

Sperm Oil, Marseilles and Bordeaux Oil in 
Flasks and Bottles. n

Si. Ubes, Turk's Island, Curaco, L. G. Al- 
urn and Sack Suit.

Brandy of E Seignelle, Olard Dnpy. Pol- 
rvsson nnd oilier Brands, Holland Gin,' Pine 
Apple, Black Horse and Hour Glass Brands, 
Jamaica, N, O. and St. Croix Rum.

L. P. Mudnriii, Sicily and Celle Madnria, 
French Madeira, Port, Red, Sberrv, lloumil- 
lon, San'-Lucar, Dry and Sweet Malaga, Lis 
bon, und TenerifTo VVines,

VV it h a general assortment of other Goods 
on accommodating terms. f 

. w4l

Sawed Locust Posts.
The subscriber has for Sale 40i) Sawrd Lo 

cus Polls, six feel long of a very superior qual 
ity, all of youpir Locust.

ALEXANDER B. HARRISON.

Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Vcndilioni Expn- 

nas issued out (if Talbot Couniy Court, 
and to me directed against Dorothy Bullen, 
at the suit nf William Bullen administrator 
of Thomas Bullen, use of Thomas A. Bay 
nurd, will be sold on Tuesday, tlfo J2lh day of 
April next, at Ibe Iront^ door of Ihe Court 
House in the (own of Easton,- I eUvecn (he 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. of said day for cash, thn following proper 
ty viz. all the said Dorothy Bullen's Dower 
either by law or equity, of in and to all the 
bind nnd tenements of Ihe late Thomas 
Bullen, her late Husband, situate, lying and 
being in the Trappe District of Talhot County 
lo xv i! 4 part of Lord's Gift, containing one 
hundred acres of land more or less, Bullen's 
discovi-ry nciir^While Marsh Church contain 
ing one hundred acres of land more or less; 
Knaps Lot and part Prospect containing one 
hundred and fiflv acres of land mare or less,part 
Miners Lot cpniuining nineteen and an hall 
acres of hind more or lass; part of Flemmin^'s 
Freshes, containing one hundred and seventy 
one and an half acres of land more or less, and 
part of Knaps Lot containing fifty acres of land 
more or lep»,t«Uen ns the htnris and tenements of 
Ihe aforesaid Dorothy Bullen to satisfy the a- 
,bove mentioned writ of Venditioni Ex|ionnsand 
tho interest and cost due and to become due 
thereon.

JOS. GRAHAM, Shff. 
March 19 4t

LL commence her regular trips be^ 
itwven Eastonund Baltimore,on Wed' 

nosday Ihe 2nd of March, (Weather permit 
ting,) leaving Ens Ion Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clotk on 
the following Saturday, and continue sailing on 
lliojet£»ys throughout Ihe season.

Tb^fHOMAS HAY WARD boa run as 
a pacwn, giving general satisfaction as a Snc 
sailer and safe boat. She is fitted up in a high 
ly commodious manner lor the accommwla- 
lion of tpssengers, with State Rooms for La 
dies, anil comfortable berths; and it is Ihe in- 
tentraii of the subscriber^ continue to furnish 
his tahla with the best fare thai the market 
afford*;* ;

Od-Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal. r

Freights will be received as usual at the 
subscriber's granary at Elision Point by Mr. 
P. Bantfick, who will faithfully attend to their 
reccplMn in the absence of ihe'suhscrilxir; and 
all orchis lefts! the Drug Store of Thomas. H. 
Dawsot & Son, or at the subscriber's resi- 
denceaflll raceivchi* personal attention,»i he 
intends/ himself, to lake charge of his vse- 
sel. ./

Thejkibscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones 
as Skiver, who is well known as a careful & 
skilfulLMilor, unsur|ws«cd in experience and 
knowing* of the bay.

'I^fRtlt for HIP liberal sharo of patronage 
)>« .lluSBlsBh«rt<> rec*iv«l, («• wiH«|>ur« no pains 
to merit a continuance of.(he same.

The jiublic's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY.

Feb. S3 tf (G)
N. fit-Orders for goods,&c.should bo accom 

panied wilh the cashjthose not bunded lo the sub 
scriber by Tuesday evemng,will be rcceivcdal 
the Drnp; Store ol Messrs. J'hnmas 1J. Daw- 
sun & Son,'where I lib subscriber will be in 
waiting until 9 o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is made in order that the 
subscriber may be punctual to his hour of sail 
ing.

Persons indebted to (he. subscriber, are re 
quested lo settle by (ho last duy of March, oth 
erwise (heir accounts will be placed in the hands 
of an officer, as it is not convenient fur me lo 
give that personal attention I have hitherto 
one, bsing much absent from (be county. 

' S. H- JJ

THE subscriber begs leave to inform bis 
customers and the public generally t thai 

helms just relumed from Baltimore, with'a 
well selected assortment of - •

MATERILS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er slock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which will l<e manufac 
tured at the shortest notice and on Ibe most 
pleasing terms. The subscriber Halters 
himsulf from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his personal attention to the same, 
that ho Will be able* lo give ]*6nernl sutislac- 
tion to-thoso who may see proper lo give him a 
trial. He has also on band 

New Watche^ Watch Chnfns, 
Seals and Keys, Wntch-Guards, *& 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed Pen 

cils,'
Silver Scissor-hoolts, Silver Shields, 
Plain Gold Rings, Uazors, 1^ Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives, 
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety- of 

oilier useful articles, all of which he1 "offers 
al a small advance for cash.' He invites his 
customers and the public in general, to give 
hint a C*ll, view bis assortment,' nnd he thinks 
there is no doubt but they will be induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns liis thanks lo hts cus 
tomers and the public generally, for (he very 
liberal encouragement he has received nl their 
hands, and atilOiopes by strict and |>ersonnl 
attention lo business to receive a portion of the 
(Hiblic patronage. 

The public's bumble rervant,
JAMES BUNNY. 

Jan. a IT
N. B. The subscriber must remind thbie 

persons whose accounts l.ave been standing 
over six months, llmt (hey must call and set 
tle them by the end of the year, and all those 
who do not call, will find their accounts plac 
ed in Ihe hands nf officers Ibr collection,

J.B.

NOT AT ALL. T
Consequently HO danger whatever can hap 

pen to them-—no—none whatever.
And during Ihe lime that people aro using 

his assistance at home, and learning bow lo 
help themselves lo restore and recover Iheir 
hearing—their .eyesight, and tlrair lieahh a- 
gain, ., ;.,/.:

They can fallow their customary business;
They can live as usual; * 

*sAnd they can also raland drink what tastes

Tho folio wing is an extract of a letter from 
Mr Baker, lo Ibe Printer. 
MY

Sheriff^ Sale.
BV virtue of a writ of Vendifloni E.x- 

pouas issued out ol Talbot Ctmnly Court, 
and to me directed against James Lecomiite
and.Susan his Wife al the suit nf George

NEW

HAS just 
Mipply of

l , near
v '")lt arl Br ' 1l tQur ' ll 

r"'n?"

Ferry Neck, March 20, Iw4t.

macros
received a new

>*an rl-< vui aairiuo ul » long mien jiuie, 
of w .•"|'' l -' tvo>lr'ng to «ff.rct their object by * an- 

L1 Snt. ijy goraa m.*ans or otlior, tho beam 
unlod^.-d from Ih'iir ioat* every man but 

• Poor fallow .' occuuiod tho uxtrouio end, at 
"carom tho dwelling. Tho liom,'. ralievad 

.... " I"'*-', "oulca atonoe, anil tho Hibernian 
toji „",i,U.'l.warl1' with «m»iiiiix velocity, noar to 
•'"'Uii n "?"• 'I* p^rforwsd two or thrco 

«t > „.',"[? »ir. and finally ddncribinic in hit do- 
i«. ,,jm. i ctlrr '• «b'8ht«d on hi* f tot lik 
rw»n!, ^','K™">l ofainazomcutat hit flight, 
'*>ut ih,..,"'?'! of ••tiifaclion at havinif (

NOTICE

IS hereby'givch to the creditors of Tlvnmas 
J. Muckey, lale of Dorchester Couniy, 

deceased, lo file Iheir claims with Ihe vouch 
ers thereof, in the v.Rcgisler of wills' offica of 
said county, on or before Ihu third day ol May 
next, ns a dividend an tho said Mickey's es 
tate will be struck 'that day. Those who fail 
to do this, may be excluded from any part of
said estate.

THOMAS SUMMERS, Ad'mr. 
of Thomas J, MacUey. 

March 26sl, 1836. 3w <

which added lo the Slock on
hand renders bis assortment
complete.

P. S. Not having having
been quite so fortunate as old 

dnmc rumour supposwl, tho subscriber is under 
(ho necessity -if soliciting payment from 
those indebted to him either OH notes nf bund or 
on open accounts.

march 22 8»r

•L.S.

BRANCH BANK

*tihn r? '"»'1'ilU GHZ.

like a cut, 
. and if- 

ig encnped,

lAr

piei'i.7 'uri'8
roft HYDROPHOBIA— 
^ St- Anilrews, L. C. 

,,, . of the New York Ob- 
»nj ' | r. lo>lowing remedy for the bito of 
l«»re m"l!'led in Canada, where such 
tottni.l , more nuiMon)us than in any 

'* nflv,7i *nd J h*1 lier*)n» «ho l>«v« used 
• Mr Hi n .know« »« suffer Irom such 
ixi,;'!">ris "»y»,"I am acquninte,!acquainted 

ni'eii from eight 
. the tact that ani- 

y after, died willi every

Blacksmiths Wanted.
THE Subsciber wishes to employ tw» 

Blucksinilhs, one lo work on edged Tools, 
ho other on Country work. None need apply 

except 'men ol sober habils, to them liberal wa- 
geswil.be given. JAMB8

Greensborough, Jan. 19 tf

AT EASTON,
March 19th 1886.

The President and Directors of the Fann 
ers Bunk of Maryland, have declared a Divi 
dend of 3 per cent, on Iho Slock of. (he Com 
pany for'the last six months, which will be 
payable (o-the Stockholders or their legal re 
presentatives, on or niter the first Monday in 
April next.

By order, 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.

March 22 3t .

MARYLAND.
Talbot Couniy Orphans'1 Court,
lllh da^ of MARCH Anno Domini, 1830.

O n application ol RICHARD A»ainan ALE, 
Ex r. de bonis non of William P. Foun 

tain, Jute of Talbol county, deceased--!f is 
ordered; that he give the notice requir ed by 
law lor creditors to exhibit tbeir'claims against 
the (aid deceased'* estate, and'(hat he cause 
the sum*to be published once in each week for 
(he spacaol three successive weeks, inonaol 
(he newsppers printed in the town of Euulon. 
lo testimony llmt the foregoing is truly co

}>ied Irom Ihe minutes ef procred- 
ngs ol Talbot county Orphans' 

Court, I have hereunto gel my 
hand, and the seal of my office 

affixed, Ibis lllh day of March, in Ihe year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and ihirty six. 

Test,-
JAS: PRICE. Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbol county.
IN COMPLIAItKC WITH THK ABOVK OaUKftj

Notict.is hereby'giotn,
Thai Ihtvsubcriber, el Talbrt county, bath 

obtained Irom the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letters ol Administration 
on Ihe personal estate of William P Fountain, 
lale of Talbol county, decea«ed.—All persons 
having claims against Ihe in id deceased's ea- 
lule are hereby warned lo exhibit (lie came 
wilh Ihe proper vouchers thereof to Ihe sub 
scriber on or before the 18th day of Sept. 
next, they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefits of the said estate.

Given under my hand this lllh day of 
March) eighteen hundred and thirty-fix 

RICHARD ARRINGDALE, Adm'r. 
of William P Fountain, decent*).

March 12 3w.

into

, will be sold on Tuesday the h'Tlh day 
of April next, at Ihe front door of Ihe Court 
Mou*e,"in Ihe town ol Easlnn, for cash, bo-> 
tween the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 
o'clock P. M. of sold day, all I IIP interest of 
the said James Lucompto and Susan his wife, 
of in and to the following negroes to wit: (me 
negro woman called Crease, one neirro girl 
called Harriett, one negro hoy named David 
and one negro boy named Edwnrdj seized and 
taken as the prd]ierty of (he said James Le- 
compteand Susan his lie, lo satisfy 'Ibe 
above mentioned writ of Venditioni Exponas 
and Ihe interest and coil due, and lo recome 
due thereon, •

Hlleivlance given by 
JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sh'ff. 

March 12 law Is

Theuutluxl ol using Doctor Green's rem«-' 
dy is innocent—is easy and performs (he cure 
by strengthening the nerves.—ftly nolghfbr 
wilu Janes' thought she wr-n!d try il loo, Wing 
H kAiK time truulded with weak and sore eyes, 
logclhcr wilh her deafness, (caused by ntrv- 
ou» weakness,) so she sent the customary lee 
and got some, per mail free of postage, which 
in a little more limn a week made Ihem as good 
and strong as ewer, doing needlework now 
wilhoul spectacle, and now is restored io far 
eye sight as Well as lo her hearing.

___C. F. BAKER.

Danger of travelling,
Running the risk of geUiijg sick, from home, 

which often happened.
Being obliged lo slay with the Doclnr'at 

times from 1 to 2 or S weeks, und someties lon 
ger. *

Generally cost from 20 up to 80,40,40 dot 
lars, and sometimes more.

Now—by (his new plan of sending help It.- 
peo|>lek at their home», all this Is saved, anu 
costs so little that 'tis not worth raeniintiine 

C. J.\ BAgJElL
State of New TWf, ScpT. ID 1836.
Feb. 6 If

AND NEWS OF THIS DAY. 
EMBELLISHED WITH A

COMIC

A new periodical, of a nnvcl character, •* 
bearing the above appellation, will lie 

commenced on the beginnm* of.Jartlmry, 1836 
—While it will furnish its uu;rons wilh tho U 
lending fbulUres of the news of Ilia day, its ' 
principal Objects will be In serve up a humor- •*' 
ous cotnpilalion of lliS hlimerous lively and •*;'•« 
pungeril-Rtlllies wtiicti are daily floating along •-' 
Iho tide nf Lilerfllure, and which, for Ihe want -' 
of a proper clvamiel for their pieservatKM, are . 
positively Ibst to Iho reading world. Otiguial 
nils and humorists of our lime will here

Sheriff''s Sale.
BY virtue of two writs nf Fi. Fa. issued 

nut nf Tnlbol County Court, and lo me 
directed, one at the suit of Adino McKnet'., 
use of Robert H. McKnett against M '.son 
Shehnn, and the other al Ihe suit of W illiam 
Hughlett against Mason Shehan, Surviving 
obligor of William Shehan, will be, |o|,J 0 | it,e 
front door of the Court House in the town'nf 
Easlou onT esday Ihe 12th -Joy of April rtcxl 
for cash, between the hours ol 10 o'clock A.M. 
ami 6 o'clock P. M. of Friday, the following 
properly viz. all the reversionary right of the 
said Mason Shehan or whatever Hghl he may 
have nl, in, and t'n, |h« farm where Mrs. Snriih 
Shehan now re* :,dM> known bjr Ihe name of She- 
han'* Purchr.M and Dunmore's Heath,contain 
ing Three Hundred Acres of land more or less 
situate i .1 the Clm|>el district, nlso »|| (he into - 
est of rfujd Shehan of in and lo a par I ol a Iracl 
of \ntid known by the namd of Little Bristol, 
'containing Three Hundred and thirty-seven 
Acrexolland niorbor lest.silualein the Tnippe 
district,all selzfd and will I*, sold to sulisfV 
tho above mentioned writs nf Fieri Facias mil

a nicdium devoted to the faithlul reurd of llm 
scintillations of their genius, ll is not neccssn j 
ry to detail the many attractions which thin 
journal will possess, as tho publisher will fur 
nish a specimen number to «V«ry person win* 
desire it— f those nut of. the cky will forward 
their orders, postage prftrf)^-ftqr-and h« 
pledges himself «h*l u« «xcrt!ons on his pait . 
shall he wanting to make each iucceding num 
ber superior; in every respect lo the |ire«:«din; 
ones)*

' TII.B SALMAGUNDI will be printttlon 
larr« imperial |«|*r, equal ih sin and quality 
to that which is Ml prHtnt usvl Ibr the GSM- 
tlemen's Vaue Mecuoi. Il la cnlculalod that
more than500
will b» furnished I tH Ihe 
nal in one year— these

rons of (his Jour 
addition (a an ex

gM|m

Bashaw,
Thti fine Jack will again maken season in 

thin county. He will stand in the St. Michaels 
District, whero his services have been particu 
larly culled for, and also ut other pluws to suit 
those wlio may w»nt his services. For t«rms '

NOTICE.
M1E subscriber having been re-appointed

inarch 2.
N.GOLDSBOUODGH.

Standard keeper \villa~tlend ot Easton, 
from Ihe 1st to 22d of September; at Wye 
Mill on Iho 23d; at Trnpp, Ihe 24th; at St. 
Michaels, the 25tb; and at Loockerman's mill 
the 28th, to insjiecl weights und measures.

I have always on hand a complete assortment 
olTin Ware, and will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms for cnsli<*r country produce.

Persons indebted are requested to cajl and 
pay their old accounts. 
1 f ARTHUR J 1

nug 29 :.,'' <

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,? 
MARCH, 16thl886. $

PROPOSALS
For carrying tho Mails of the United Sluts* 

from the Isl July 1836, lo 31st December 1839 
(on 30th June or 30th September 1839, as 
shall hereafter be determined) on the following 
pest route in Maryland, will be received nl 
the Department, until the 20th of Junrf 1836, 
al 12 o clock, noon, to be decided on the same

"fco. 1421 a From Salisbury (1405) by D»- 
rickunn's M Roads, CalheIt's Mills and Wha 
ley's Store to Berlin 22 miles and back, once 
a week.
Leave Salisbury every Thursday nt 8 A. M. 

Arrive at Berlin same day by G P.M. 
Leave Berlin every Friday at 0 A. M 
Arrive nl Salisbury same day by 4 P. M.

AMOS KENDALL. 
March 5»,; * 121—lw

he interest and cost 
thereon

due ami to become due

JOS. GRAHAM, SbflF.

i»«i in \mv ju.ii—uivio*,, in •iKiiin/ii tu mn VA-
tensive and choke selection of Satire, Criti 
cism, Humor and Wit, In be circulated 
through its columns.will form a LUetary Ban 
quet of a su|«r»r and attractive order; and tho- 
publisher relies with perfect confidence on the 
liberality of Ihe American public, and the-me 

wtii
e-

spirit and tac^ with wtiich this expensive un 
dertaking will be prosecuted, lo bear him suc 
cessfully and profitably along with it.

The terms of the Salmagundi w ill be TWO 
DOLLARS per annum, payubry invariably in 
advance. No (mper will be furnished unl**» 
this stipulation is strictly adhered to,

OO-Cluhs of three will he supplied wtUttfc* 
paper for orie year, by forwarding a five, dollar 
note, postage . paid. Clubs nf seveat will lier 
sup' plied for iho same term, by forwarding * 
ten (InJIrtr hble. OchThe paper, that are sent 
nut of thli cily will lie carolully packed to 
Itrohg anvelopM, tuiirevral tntir rubbtef m'

Notice*
npillS ujidersipnetl Conimissinher*ahpoint«i1 
JL by Ihe honorable the Judges ct Talbo! 

Court to value and divide the re«l Estate nf 
William Willson late ol Talbot County decea 
sed according in (he provisions of Ihe acl« of 
Assembly in Such CBse.made and pro\ iilmJ;fend 
hereby give notice lo all concerned that we 
shall meet at the lale residence of said deceased 
on Monday the 18lh day of A bill next at 10 
o'clock A. M. (o proceed in the bustfle&t Ibr 
which ito are ap|>oitilcd.

WM. ARRINGDALE,
GEO. DUDLEY,
JOS. TURNER/.
JNO. CATBUP,
JNO. OOLOSUOROUGH, 

Murch 19 id

SALMAGUKDI will Ew mlilithecl 
bo altrrnkle weeks— niberwise il would-be i«n- 
JMisniblo to procure th« numrruus *n>helliRbr 
inon|s which each nHn>l<rr will contain— ami 
Iho general interest if will aflurd niust b« *n* 
lvahi*d by (I, is arrangement.

OC*- A II orders' must com* mst
0>Address, CHARLES 

ER, Athenian BtiiW »»»;>, >>aaklm 
iladrlphisi.

or • ; - ;, 
OAUDRN Si^EDiv 

JUUT ugusyvukv *..•: •
sv -. • ?X *

V. S. DATBO^T & QOlf.
Majch 19 ' 91
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; TMK MCBStM.)
^'" TV'here have been sold

PRIZES—PRIZ ES—PRIZES
'• tn dollars million* of millions.

QTICE.—Any pemnn or persons through- 
out the Onited States, who may desire to 

liy their luck eillier in the Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Kale*, some one of which are drawn daily 
Ticket* from on* to ten dollar*, Share* in pro 
Mrtioaj, are respectfully requested to forwan 
Utair orders by mail, posfpoid, or otherwise 
eneletieg «**h or prize tickets, which will be 
tnanktuliy received, and executed by return
•ail, with the eame prompt attention as ifw 
paraantl amAication, and the result give 
fwhen requested) imrnodiutely after tho draw

^' " JOHN CLARK, 
OM eetablished Prixe Vender, N. W. Corn*
*f Baltimore and Calvert streets, under th 
Museum.

Baltimore, 1835.—may 16

THE
A MOJf THJMT

BOOB.
F UTER/ITURR, FJSH/OXS PORTRAITS.
The LADY'S BOOK was the first publi-

alron in this country lo introduce and perftcl
taxi* for COLORED PL V1 ES OF THE

''ASUIONS; and th* universal popularity
which Ihe book obtained, with ill* aid of these

eautiful and costly embellishments, although
my a pi** red every quarter only, was unore-
cdcnltd ami unexampled.—The publisher,
mholdened by his long experience, ami the
uccess which has crowned hi* former efforts lo

It'S OF A NEW 
PUBLICATION TO BE 

CALLED
THE CATHOLIC PERIODIC,*!* UB*A-

If AicA is Juigntd to t** rtpriAt U/ all tht 
ttttt Cktkulic IKorfc* in tht Engltth Lun- 
guagt. in (A* iMeUy num^rs, *l 8 centi

.. .>HE dearth and scarcity of the best 
Catholic worki must long have been a

nource of regret lo every intelligent and oh
. __._•__ ft..* I...I !.. » a\ «n^>v!«tM. ttik

AinericSn Magaziae
OF USEFUL 4 . ; ,j

AKD
ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.

VOL. II.
Published by the Boston Bewick Company-

No. 47, Court Street.
The Publisher! are- encouraged by tVicflnl 

tering reception nnd extensive cinulalion o' 
the Magazine for the year paM, u> prosoculi 
the work with renewed assiiluily nnd wit! 
a constant desire to fulfil the promises m«d. 
in Ihe outset of the work. We intend "it 
stick to our text;" and lo serve thows win 
have so liberally cheered us with their kim 
patronage, with what is useful and plcasam

PERBLY COLOURED. The f>n»^|^.VunderVke ll«ir | 
will Iw copied from ORIGINAL designs, pre- L^iic.tion; and their pi

' n-"*-!""! „. lw>n ;nofe lhan
and llieir

rice, in consequence, 
Jbigh. In|mnd expressly lor that purpose; thcrby fur

mining lh» patrons of the work wilh wretl j Jjjj.'| '^d'w7'h'J[ye"c"atfioirc"i"-ook*i tt'geiieraland cnnMa.nl in for mat ion of Ihe latest and mosl i. ...... . .•_.,.. •—?-..i_ ,-...
approved styles for ladies' dresses, as lh«t
come out. This arrangement will add c00'i mun iiy
siderably to the publisher's present heavy ««»•.„,, f.r'wlma the Books bate in general been
lays; and while it wjl) materially advance «.™! | to,nu|j,!,t.u>obtain copies, even of those work,

been, that it lias been entirely im 
the poorer member* of the Cat

ilile lor 
ic tom-

Hfi subset iber presents his grateful M. 
knowlodgements to the inhabitanli of 

Easlornmd the adjoining counties, |Hr ((,„ « , 
tering patronage he has met with, since he 

J commenced the above business, and begs le» v 
[to inform them that he has just returned from 
I Baltimore wilh ° 

A NEW MOUB OF CUTTING

W ILL be let on Share*, this season,—or I TlM{ A(W „„,„. bttn —^std in £,.;„„ . 
di*|to»cd of on reasonable terms.—— . . _ . •~>*nm, blood bay, black mane and lail^-15 hut one, thai is al,n«* iiniyerio |y used in B.|. 
IK h andupw«rd»-Bml 7 year, old.- t.iraor. »nd m lh* test establishments: he KM

3190 cnpHfl-wi " r
FIRST RATE WORKMEN

ile is a - -- ,.
lands high and upward*—and 7 year* old 
For further information inquire at thi* office 

Feb. 23d

.ly arnnce te |iwl tooHain 
he trusts with \

Tbe subscriber has long since obeerred this 
| del with the utmost regret, and in*y certain.!y 

llus time, he bus aYieasi done 
liiiething to reduce Hie price* of the most ne-

TO ALL PERSONS AFKLIC 
"S TEI).
A Certain Cure for D.vspepsia 

LWer, BilHous, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General

•.DeUjityvLo*vness of Spirit!?; ami 
' DUeases inc'tdent to Females- 

Da.' LOCKWARD'S
•<•' f Cclebr&t$& Vegetable

Anti-Dy«peptic Rlixir. 
••V Symptom* of Dyspepsia.

• The first symptoms of this disease s a disn 
. frraemenl of food, producing pain and uneani 
% «*l at tlie region of>the stomach; fullness of 
iual organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily: 
or •ulreacent eructations; pain and tender- 
nee* at the pit of the stomach; pain in the right 
aide, extending^fter to Ibe right shoulder, aad 
«nder Ihe •boulder-blade: the same kind ol 
pern i* very often experienced in the left side 
difficulty often in lying on Ihe right or left 
giih- pain also often in the small of the back, 
paift and giddiness of the bead; dimness ol the 
eight; coated tongue; disagree.! hie'tase in the 
nouth in the morning after arising; cnl.lnew 

Thie Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by 
which all foal humor* are removed from Ihe 
yetara; at tbe came time it restores the losts 
one of the stomach and bowels,—open* ob-
•'ructions el the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas 
m*d will be found singularly efficacious in dis 
ease* ot the Kidney*. As a family medicine 
•MM will IM found cheaper or lo answer a bel 
ter pnrnose, and being composed entirely of 
vegetable rattler it i* perfectly innocent, which 
tender* '* "•"*• »«Ju*»le. 

As a certain remedy or cure for the above
•Hiaaaei this medicine stands incomparably be- 
yqsat mmj atlma sum in IIM And as nolhin]
•nor* could be requisite to convince Ihe mog 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless lei 
thaonuls which have been given in its favoi 
kreelsre, those testimonials will spenk for i 
more than all encomiums which could be pro
•euneed. t Wherever il has been used, it ha 
invariably been altended with complete sue 
aees.and that too, in hundreds ofcakes, wher 

, nparently all hopes of cure have been despair 
iMof. It was by this imporlunt discovery Ilia

value.and beauly of his work, he trusts «>»>I „:,„;„ Bre nearly essenlial lo ibe practice of 
confidence to the liberality of a discerning pub- 1 * 
lie tor future remuneration, corrm>onding with 
his exertions and unreUxing efforts lo keep

... .. ft* I Mlkt ** HM tUV Utllpace wilh the rapid progress of the improve- tbai«>totli 
merits of the age. The following «'he order I * |ell »|o red
which will l« adopted for Ihe Embellishments! ^italic worki.' Our rel'miA!* l.-ooks 
., . ., .. e 1188*' Tte -. J" BU J rJr 'Lra still, however, exlremel^datff and Ihe March, May, July, Seplember, November, Luhftrib'eri jopeiuling on the support ol a lib 

•»»« SJJTCr'lRAVIlTOr'fl. |eral and enlightened Calholic community, has 
Tuv ' , (determined lo iliuo a Periodical publication,

m n d I •tl t 11 .1 *FJKurcnwB tvh'cb' b* '" ̂ h6"!"1!*8' *'" &"•*'*$ ll "> 
• ~ w«i» I Catholic works within Ihe reach ot

ELEGANTLY COLORED. (individual; and from Ib* neatness and elegance 
With the June and December numbers willlof it* execulion will be found worthy ot a

be furnihed appropriately ENGRAVEUlpUce in Ihe librariesof Ihe rich. Such a pro-. . TITLE PAGES, and a'general Table of KMitkKTas that which the jubscrioer |.ro,««. Ihmjr by our hil-oursilo increase and 
Omtents lor each Volume. Vebruary, April, to issue, las long been called for. ty Ibe exi- « Ins•mliment Hml

—•-- " Y 'I Sencies of the Catholic community; end the I resdv lo the good work.

o*;

ultle et duke shall still be. our object an 
nim. We do not presume lo instruct Ihe vei 
eran and erudilh scholar, who hn* s|>ent thir 
ty or tony years in his study;— nor to lay oj>c, 
those hidden mysteries ol nature which ha\ 
e«ca|>ed Ihe ken of Ihe most inquisitive. Not 
do we eX|iect to approach so near lo the mom 
or other planets, as lo tell what nre thotreev 
tho bird*, and animals which may there grow 
or live and move. We leave such exlraorr 
dinary feats tn those who are more visionar 
or more daring than we nre. But we hoj 
and intend to kceu up the character and »pirii 
ot the Magazine, in presenting solid and use- 
ful article!., which may be instructive to u 
portion ol'our readers, and not considered whol 
ly imiinuorlanl lo literary men. Wocoiisiil- 
er the whole United Slate'* as onr field, thuugl 
not our's exclusively; ami we nsk the Invou 
ol persons of taste ami science, to communi 
cafe intfiorldnl fuctx, nnd natural scene.", IIDI 
works of art, for Ihe beneHl ol all our friends 
As republicans, we leel thai we are of lh 
!>amu lamily as llmse in Ihe south and west — 
as Iriends of improvement, of good mornl 
and good learning, we wish also to be consul 
ered ol Ihe same family, ll we can do an

Carey's Library
)F CHOICE LIT ERA TUB.

To say that this is a reading agn, implie* » 
•sire for instruction, nnd Ihe mean* lo gratify 
tit desire. On the firm point, nil are agreed; 
i Ihe second, there is diversity both of opinion 
id of practice.. Wo have newspapers, ma- 
uzines, leviewa, in fine, pamphlets of all mzes, 
i nearly all subject*, which have severally 
ioir C|HSMS of readers and supporters. And 
ct, copious as are these meuns of intellectual 
upply, morr nre mill needed. In addilkm lo 
ie reviews of the day, nnd pnRting < olices of 
ooks, the people, in large numbers, in all

\v« should 1
June, Auguil, October, December. .in<?r?asi"8 nui»b?r ..0' AhcF T VT V c •!' l? r« I 1? IM r< l> A ' rapiaiy increasing numuer •« uro nroii»n:»ui 

liNJi Ol bJbL<Ji<iNuiiA • ^V u0jy church seems fully to justify him in
\T T Hkl 1 1 O ^"1 .1 __ -• *i .. :• ...111 A .A«* tk. .si. «.. fTi^.tAniVINOS

Illustrating a variety of /nitrating Sub 
ject*.

Besides every number wi'l be enriched with 
a Plate from tlte PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing llie Likenesses of two d if tin- 
guishex) individuals. In additkin to which, 
other and various Engravings will be regular 
ly added—with two Page* of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

• . The publisher has at present in the hands of 
an excellent artist a steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all the present reign 
ing Queens of Euro|ie, which will be given as 
an extra in the January No.

To meet these exjensive engagements, it is 
absolutely neces*ary that mnillance* should lie 
promptly made. At the end of the last six 
months, nearly six hundred name* were erased 
from our list, in consequence of iis appearing 
from the books that each owed two years' aub-

the expectation that il will meet wilh suOicienl 
encouragement to enable him lo cqnducl il suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, notwilhslandins; the 
expemw and risk attending it, and 'confiding 
entirely in the lilieralily and generality of his 
fellow Catholics ol the United Slalea" and ihs 
Cumidus has resolved to put il to p^ffen lor (lie 
with; and, be therefore throws hi nisei I on hi- 
CalMic brethren, and calls on theqi for llieir 
support and patramge.

TERMS.
Tht Catholic ^Periodical Library will 

be publishislicd n Weekly number*! of fill y 
pages euch, duodecimo size, on fine ray al paper 
and beautiful new ty|>e, stitched in handsome 
wrap|«rs and will embrace the whole of the 
IDOII celebrated Conlruversi»| and Devotional 
works, together wilh a large fum! of ecclesias 
tical his;oiy. 'llie first number will l>e issued 
on Saturday, NOVerubiir 7lh.—Tanas of sul>-

that none can idrposs; which will enable him 
to meet the ilemandscl gentlemen for any kind 
of garments col and made in the firut style 
Hin work shall be warranted to fit in nll cater 
otherwise he pays them lor their (iondsor 
them others. He respectfully solicits

mceol Ihe fuvor* of a generous public. 
The public's obedient servant,

JOHN SATTfiKPlELD 
'g29 If (G)_______

~ NOTICE ^
TH E subscriber hasope»ed-a house of pub. 

lie enterlainmenl al that long cstabliih-

the name of the

iniprs in mil"*111"""1 nou8e»""'« Property of John .„„,.isf £ jL-sJSar.t 11- ^-ffi-.^^
details, beyond 1

We slMiulilcall ihcuttcntinn of our prcsen 
»ut scribrrs to (lie terms of the magazine, tin 
to the notice in the last number relating to lh 
subject It is very important to us lo kno 
who propose Id continue taking Ihe Magazine, 
and to receive Ihe very umall sum, charged 
l,,r il in advance. GEO. G. SMITH,

..*:••:.' ffî ,. ...AGENT,
Nov. 14, 1835. ,. *• ^Sm V 

OtJ-AII tellers anil communication from agents
and other* MUHT BE POSTPAID. 

GO-Active and responsible Agents who will
contract lo obtain subscrilwrs, in States.
Counties or districts, will nieel with libera-l
encouragement. N. B. None need apply
ivilhoul satisfactory reference. 

OCr-The Postage on this Magazine as eitab-
lished by law, is 4 1-2 cts. lor 100 miles—
any distance over, 7 1-2 els.

books Ihemselves, and ........„, . ......
nere passing alluoion, oflhe progress of" dis- 
ovcry in arl and science. But though it be 

to ascertain and express their wants, it i* 
ml no easy To gratify them. Expenne, dis- 
' mce from Ihe emporium of literature, engni*-
ig occu|talinn* which prevent (lersonal nppli-
nI ion or even messages to libraries and bonk- 

i«llers, are so many causes to jkerp people 
.way from the least nf reason, arid Ihe enjny-
•nents of the coveted literary ailment. It i' 
the aim of the publishers of Ihe Library to 
ibviate there difficulties, and enable every,in- 
lividual, at a small cost and without any per-. . . ....„_.,. ..... . r .— ...
««ml effort, to obtain Tor hsown use and that flatters himself that those who may be giml e-
• if his favored friends or family, valuable nough lo give him a Iriul will become his p»t- 
works complete, onfall llie branches of uselu I ron*. 
and (inpular literature, and Ihnl in a form well 
.ulaiited to llie comfort of the reed T.

'TOIOW TAVERN.
He pledges himself lo keep the best lalileth* 

market will afford, good beds, and careful o*l- 
lers, and to bestow all Ihe attention he is r«|ia- 
Meof, for tbe comlnrt and happiness of tbo*e 
who muy favor him with a call. From bit 
experience in that line of business for manr 

, and liis untiring dii|msition to please Im

march 28
ELIJAH 

tf
McDOWELL.

-"* the proprietor of the aliove Medicine, was in 
f~ few months, restored to |ierfeet health, afler 

yeartof the most di«tre*sing suffvring, and af 
ler being abindoned by the |ir»lcssi<in to diu 
»itho«t any hope of relief. Since which, hun- 

e, 'nay th-msands, hare in a like manner 
restoreU from beds of sickness to perfect

scription. Many have since paid,' and some 
had previously settled wilh agents. These put 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
to encounter, which should, as far as the Agent 

concerned, be remedied by his rendering un 
ccount of all the sums thai be has received, al 
easl one every six monl hi. Subscribers become 
nnoyed when their names are erased fordelin 
uency, b when they sellle.they will not again 
enew their subscription. This, consequent! 
3 a serious Inn to the proprietor. TTie 
lowing suggestions are respectfully tendered 
Sir the consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Lei ihoee who owe Iwo years, or 
that will cw* two in December or June next, 
send* Five Dollar note,on account. Many re 
train from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit Die exact sum; this is not neces 
sary, if they continue their subscription. It 
is only when a perenn stops Ihe work, that a 
liquidation of the wliolo amount due becomes 
necessary.

GALLERY OP PORTRAITS.—Under
this head will be published every month, like 
nesses of distinguished Authors in this country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Hulwer, Brougham, Hogg, Cunningh.im, &c. 
&C. have been given. The follow ing are now 
ready for press, ami will be published two in 
each number until the whole is completed: 
SI elley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rudgers,

, .
scriplKin §4 Per Annum, or Eight Cents per 
N umber, payable in advance.

Liberal commissions will be allowed to A- 
gents. Any six persons, who may li\euta 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may 
have six copies ol the work *enl them fur one
year. 

N. B. Postmasters throughout the country
are requested lo act as agents. 

The lollowingn a list ol a fexv of *oe works 
" ' w ill lie issued in J^ i^bpBtion. and

PROSPECTUS
FOR ANEW VOLUME .OF THE "YOUNG

PAPEB," TO BE CALLED 
BAXiTXXXOBJI ATHZU7AITUKI

AND
YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,'

Pubiithed under tht auxpicu of the Baltimore 
1'oung Men't Society.

T TIB publishers of. the "Y«ung Men's Pa- 
' liberal patronage ex-

ion.
Moore'* Travel* of an Irish GenUeman in 

search of a religion; Bosxuet's History ><( Ihe 
VariUinns of the Protestant Churdies; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Bcrrington; 
Hay warden's True Church of Christ ihoxvn; 
Haywarden'* Charily and Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ages of Faiih; Mumford's Ques 
tion of Questions; Mumlbnl's Catholic Scrip 
turisl; Lingard's History of the AnjjIo-SaMm 
Church; Perpetuity of the Faith; l)r. M'- 
IIale's Evidences of the Catholic Church;

0». LOCKWAUD—-Sir I hav* made use ol 
.valuable Medicine for Ihe l)ys|Mp»a and

iver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 
abored umler for about three year*—I huve 
lied a great many medicine*, but all lo no ef 
fect.—I was induced to give yours a trial, ami 
much lo my astonishment &tlial ofmv friends, 
I was m a short sjmce of time completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
Brst commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows:—After eating niy food I felt great cl li 
tre** at the pit of my stomach, with heartburu 
enurne** and vomiting of food, great tendernes 
at the pit oflhe stomach, accompanied wiihan

The charm of variety, as lar as il is compa 
tible with morality and good taste, will be held 
innstanlly in view in conducting Ihe L'brnfy,
10 fill Ihe pages of which llm current litera- 
luieof Great Britain, in all ill various dejiart- 
mentsof Biography, History,Travels, Novel* 
and Poelry.'shall I e freely put Under contribu 
tion With, (terchance,occasional exceptions,
11 is intended to give entire the work which 
.» hall be selected for publication. When cir 
cumstanfrs, ciUtliorize the tneamire, recourl- 
will be had to tho literary ftoredol Continenla- 
Europo, and translations made .from French, 
Italian, or Gerinap, a* (tin case.may be.

Whilst Ihe body of Ihe work will be a- re 
print, or at times a translation of entire vol 
umes, the cover,-will 'exhibit the niiscellan- 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist ol 
sketches of men and things, and notices o 
novelties in literature and the arts, throughout 
the civilized world. A full and regular sup 
dly of the literary monthly and heUlomada 
fournuls of Great Britain and Ireland, in ad 
ililiontohome periodicals of a similiar char 
acter cannot fad lo provide ample materials fo 
hispartof our work.

The resources and extensive correspondence 
of the publisher*, are Ihe best guarantee for 
the continuance of Ihe enterprise in which 
they «re now altout lo embark, 'as Well n* for

TH E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufaclureTIN WARE in all its varietien,a((l* 
old stand oil Washington street, next door to 
Dzmenl (Sc Sliannahan's Cabinent Maket'i 
Sliop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld Ihingi 
a'maist as gudo as new,'' and at so low a price, 
that, thone who pay will never mis* the a mount 

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; muilt- 
rat.coon, rabbit, mink, and otterskins;geeM, 
duck,and~rhicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and cfld rags, purclmscd or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or other* buying totrll 
again, will be furnisliewilh ar.y articles they 
may order, at low a* they can be furnished in | 
Baltimore. ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY. 

jan 10 tf

hnve determined lo enlarge and greatly im 
prove their paper on the commencement ol Ihe 
second volume, so as to render il every wny 
creditable to tho city, and worthy ol much 
more extensive circulation.

lu establishment wai cnnVidercd, even by 
il' bcsl friends, us but H doubtful experiment; 
and though all approved of the high stand that 
was taken, bul few thought it would live over 
tho first few month*, or els* Ihnl it would 
dwindle into n publication less dignified in 
character, and diaigncd merely for a money

Fienry's Manners of Ihe Israelites; Fletiry's i milking scheme,—from this caii«e ninny utooil 
Mannets of Christians; Lanne^an'4 Eccleni- aloof, in
ailiial History Ol Ireland; UishJ|> Hay's 

Cphtroversial

eetite pate in tbe right side, extending to Ihe 
tnpoflhe shoultW, connected wilh Ihis pain, 
we* a prominent enlargement in my right «ido, 
prmMMnofd by my physician "an elargemenl
•f the Ijyer/' My appfctit* was variable. 
earoetime* very good, at others a complete lot
-•-bewelsobstinately covtive. My head very

D'liraoti, Neele, Mad. de Stael, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoe, Southey, lie.

Fac similes of tho writing of Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Adam*, Byron 
Scott, and other distinguished persons, have 
alremiy appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Fayette. &c. &c. are in preparation.

The publication of viewsof beautiful scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, _ will be con- 
linued as heretofore.'

Every number o/ the work contains forty- 
eight large octavo page*, printed on fine while 
|>u|ier, the whole neatly M itched in cover*. 
Phe postage for each number is Scents for any 
distance under 100 miles—4 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing to subscribe fur

Works; Prince Gallitzin 
7Vritliugs; Manning's Works; .O'Leary's 
Tracts; St. Bonaveiilure's Lib ot Chrnl; 
C'hnlloner's Meditations; Butler's Book of the 
Catholic Church; liuller's Festivals ami Fasm; 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingmrd's edi 
tion of Ward'* Errata.

The nbore is a collection of Stendard Can 
tholic Works, which could not repurchased 
for less than seventy dollar*; and I would b- 
almosl im|ms*ible lo ahlain many oflhe work* 
included in it at any price whalrter. The 
collection can now be obtained in'thhtchfrip 
and elegant Pierioilkal for Ihe uacommunly 
low pricu of about Twenty DnlUrA '

All new Catholic Works will be published 
in the Periodical Library as soon d receivetl; 
•nd able translator* will be provided for all 
Ihe European publications of peculiar excel

unwilling lo encourage what it was bc- 
lieveil would soon languish and die, or deviate 
:.n course from its original iirnlessiims; tlii-8e 
fears have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
the "Young Men's Pnjier" is now in the way 
ol permanent establishment.

The publishers have been induced to adopt 
the new tnli of"BA.LTIMOHH A.TssAxnnrxx»
n consiilerulinu of its being lens vngue in goi- 
sniftcalifin than the old one. Every personlms
a peculiar 

Young M«SII'H
of his own, us to what 
Paper" should be, and the

publishers have ex|x-rienced cmiiigh of Ihe lil- 
llo perplexities inciilent (o the |>eculiariliosnf Ihe 
nnin«,lo determine them to fix upon one less lia 
ble to so many objections. The publication i» 
purely literary, and only as euch ilo they wish 
it lo be judged. f

CONTENTS.— The "ATHENA KUM
will contain Original Tales, E*«nys and Poet

lence.

Much affected with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-eight wee alee affected with dimness; I

The work will in future b* published ai.d 
I delivered on the h'rst of e*ch month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 

| Charleston—In New Orleans about the olh.
Subscril)*r* mtsamg • number, will please 

inform Ilia tiublislier, free of portage, and a 
I duplicate will be *v>t them

the Lady's Book, I hat it is equal in point of 
embellishments, Ihe interest of ill content*, 
and general beauty of appearance, tolhedes- 
criplion* repeatedly given at largo, and llie 
Haltering notice* that havel>ren made of it by 
editors in different sections of the Union, the 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
as a specimen, bj lending him a letter, post 

wet sjfiffinnch emaciated in flenh, and sufferej 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometimes 
I imagined that a few hour* would close my 
existence; I was disposed lo feel constantly 
cold (especially 107 feet and hands J in the 
warmest day* in rammer. Thus I suffered 
until lift was to me almost a burthen, when,
hearing of your medicine I was prevailed up-1 duplicate will lie aiyii them, 
en to make useof il;and contrary lo my ex- TERMSOF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollar* 
eectation and the expectation of my friends, I per annum, payable in advance, postmasters 
wai in a lew months restored to perfect health, and Agents can have two copies forwarded to 
which I still continue to enjoy. Any persM) I any direction, by advancing five dollars. 
de*lrou*ef knowing the particulars of my case, I Address L. 
by celling upon me, in the Bazaar, Harrison 
•treet, I will give the details both ai to diteaeo 
end core. Your*, with respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
The fo .lowing a* to the standing of the •• 
tve named gentleman, ii from nil Honor

Jeese Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore: ' , . ... 
"} hereby certify Hut Jacob D. H«lr, is "•• born free, ami was raised at the Franklin 

pereanally known lo me a* a gentleman of first Factory. He is about 10 yean of age; 4 leet 
~ ' ' "ity Mid standing in the city of Bal- 4 inche* high; his clothing consists of a blue

1ESSB HUNT, 
Mtfjor afiht dtyofJJaltimvrt

. 
A. GOD EY, Philadelphia

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail o 
Baltimore City and County on Ihe 

2d February, 1836, a* a runaway, by Nichola 
Brewer, Esq. a justice of the |wace in and fo 
the city aforesaid, a negro boy, who call* him 

lealf IIENY MYER8, and say* that he

_^JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y. 
Oct. 81. '

JYbfice. i-'
TH E Commteiioners for TatNtt County 

will meet on Tuesday Ire 2*) inst. All 
ier*ons having claim* agaihtl lltfcuunly are 
ieau**l*d to bring thorn in lenU|! iiulheniica- 
ed. They will appoint CoMtahlSim Tuesday 
b*29lhln*l. andSu|tervi*nr* oMhe roads, on 

Tueeday lit* 5lh April next Applicants for 
!h* office of Constable* will please hand in 
thejr applkalions on the 22d in*t.,*nd those 
peraons now holding warrants ai supervisor): 
of roads, are requested to signify lo the Clerk, 
whaler they wish to he conlinu*d;er aet, pre 
vious to the Oth April.

By order. . V
THOS. C. NICOU, Cik.

to Coramttsionei* fcr T. C. 
March* Iaw4w

I -m ••w*>w »<p|«i) >T >V »-•"».«.»t^ VWlSVfVtB) U| ( IIIU*0

cloth roundabout jacket, gray cassinett pan-

AGENCY 70R EASTON 
Al Ihe: "Wnio" Office, where a supply is 

e^wayikjjxl.

^tJ^SH FOR NEC.ItOES.
^>ASH and very liberal prk-es will at all 
V tinwe be given for SLAVES. Alloom- 
•MtMtfoMwlfl be promptly attendetfto.il 
Ml el JUNTMM' HOTCI,, Water alreet.at 

1 which pUc*tW«riMcrib«ri can be found, or at 
«he*r MaVlWiM Crelkrw* Hill, near the Mis 

~ BfcMbehnuMk white.
JANB8 F. PURVISt CO. 
3P UaJHmore

talirnn*. old ootton shirt, old shoes, 'and 
old- hat. The owner, (if any,) ol the 
above described negro boy, is requested lo 
come forward, prove properly, |my charges 
and lake him away, otherwise lie will be dis 
charged e* required by the act of A Hem

'' D. W. HUDSON, Ward*,,
of Baltimore City ami County Jail, 

mar. 13 8w.

WANTED.
THIS Subecriber* hav tar reecived tee ap- 

plicatioM for Ihe male Oe{ienroent m 
Primary School* in District Nq. 2, ia Elec 
tion District No. 1, m Talbot' County, and
• ^ . f .• f .I •%. . j. . t *

'JO KEN T,
THE Houea and Lot lately occupied by 

Thomal Sylvester, and nearly opposite 
Ihff Melhodist Episcopal Church. For terms 
apply lo,

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
March i If

• wsi »r*v«t*v» »««#•. ••, IM • eilliW VtAitlll • mm

but one for the female Deiwrlmeet, inj>ur*j 
«e of the Notice h*reiufure.. given in Ihe 

newspapers published al Eastoa, have ilcler- 
irnd lo give lurlh notice to-auch persons 

a* may be disposed lolake charge of tlw pri 
mary school* M tbe above District, that pro 
posals will be received by either of the Sub 
scribcr* until Tuesday 89il Maftb next. Ap 
plications in writing must be poit paid, am 
in all case* mutt be accompaaied by satis 
factory testimonial* ef character and nuulific*-
tiOJI.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, •) 
WM.tlUHSBY. CTr-jsfs. 
S A M'L ROBERTS, 3 

N B. Tbe abere Trusteaf are desirous 
of ecaling provoMls fcr a tite let a School 
House.

F*b.l3 122m

y — Intelligence on Scientific Subjects — No 
tices of Passing Events— Criticisms oh A- 
mrriean Works— Notices ol New Publi 
cations —— Choice Selections from New 
Works — Sketches of American and Ivirom-itn 
Scenery and Character — Extracts from B--I- 
linh and American Magazine* — Essay*- 
Political und Moral Philosophy — Biographical 
Notices of Distinguiiilied Indivjiluals at dome 
and abroad — besides a great variety o, 
mutter upon every subject in llicwhole rang* 
lo literature.

The publisher! will still adhere to their ori 
ginal inlention of making thu "ATHENA 
EUM" such a paper as nli.ill lie worthy ot 
admission into any circle' of society, rigidly 
axcluding every thing from its columns calcu 
lated lo injure the mornl character, or foster a 
vitiated laute, nor in doing this will they ren 
tier the publication lame or spiritless, nnd as n 
guarantee will simply refer to the contemn o 
Ike first volume.

The second volume will csmraence abou 
he middle uf November. .
The" ATHKNA BUM" will he. printed on 

a fine quarto superoyal sheet, and Will make 
handsome volume of 416 pages; for ivhicli i 
ie«t title page and copious index will bo fur 
nished. ' 

TERMS —9.50 per annum, payable inal
COSSS IM ADVAMCB.

Office of publication N. E. corner of Ball! 
more nnd Sharp streets.

OO-Pa|M.-rs with which we exchange wi 
please copy the above.

Nov. 7. 1885. '

ue in the eyes of Ihe public. .Ai far 
ciotis seliidions and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, il is hoped, have reanon lo he 
fully satisfied, as the editor ot the Library in 
no*, a stranger to them, but has more than onte 
obtained their favourable suffrages for his pas 
itcrary efforts

TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly mim, 

her containing twenty imperial nclaoo pages- 
with double columns, making (too ooiuniis on 
nually, ol more lhan 220 octavo pages, eacK 
volume; and al tho expiration of every six 
months, subscribers will be (urnidlicd wilh s 
handsome title page and table of contents. 
The whole amount of mailer furniihed iiu 
single year will be equal to more than forty 
volumes of the common sized English duode 
ciiiio books, the cost of which will bet a leu'sl 
ten times the price of a years subscription* 
the "Library." The p.i|*r uiion which (ho 
Library will be printed* will be of Ihe finest 
quality used lor liook-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As t' e type 
will be entirely new, nnd of a neat ap|»earanco, 
eik-h volume, when bound, will furnish a 
handsome, as well as valuable, and not cum 
brous addition lo the Jiberariea of those who 
patronise Ihe work.

The p.-lce ol the Librariny will be five do- 
Jars/urannum |«iyahle advance.

A commission of 20 pftrccnl*, will he allow 
ed lo agent, and any agcut.or postmaster fum 
ing five subscribers and remitting the amount

_ KOTICK.
npHE subscriber* wish lotake at the Cotth 
M- Gig and Harries* Making business, foul1 

smart, active, well grown boys, of good monl 
habit*, (boys from tho country would be prfr! 
ferret!) between Ihe age* of thirteen and »u 

KH- iear* : one -at each of
king, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKIN8.
N.'O. All kinds of Silver Plating dnneh i 

the best manner, such as Bridle-bits, SlirruM I 
&c. Sic. Persons in this and the adjacent counj I 
lies, wanting any Mrticle plated, can h«veil 
dime at the shortest notice and on the most ret' 
sonahle terms. Coach Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating don* at a short tw 
ice nnd ai cheap a* they can have it done in Ihi 
tiff. A. till 
July 14

09-Th* Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chrnn- 
icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the i- 
bove and discontinue ">ur last.

of subscription shall be entitled lo the commis 
sion of '.JO per cent or a copy oflhu work fur 

e year.
A specimen ol the work, or any information 
«|xttling il may lie obtained by addressing 

ie |iubli<hers (Kmt paid. Addrera,E, L. CAREY & A. HART,
02 If

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK.of BALTIMOB 
wishes to inform the Slave holder 

Maryland and Virginia, Dial (heir friend «l 
lives to give them cath and Ihe AigAcst pn 
for Ihoir Negroes. Perwms din|ioM<l lo *v 
will find II In their interest to give, hjm a ca 
al his residence, Pratl slrcet extended, nt 
ibe upjMtr dejwl of Ihe Baltimore & Ohio Rail

" " cele-

KtiRVBR,
EASTON, Mn.

ESPECTFULLY informs his 
and the public generally (hat h« .flill 

linues lo carry ou Ilie aliove business at his old I 
stand on Was1|inglon street, opposite I lie oRirt I 
of Samuel Hambleton, jr. Esu: where lie >*| 
prejinrcd lo accoinmodaic travellers

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustees of Ihe Bnlln^brook Scliool, 

District N<>. 1 fTrappe) nre desirous 1" 
n ploy * competent Teacher for tho Primary 
cjiaol in that District.
Testimonials of competency, and character 
ill be required. , 
Applicants will address either of Ihe sub- 

cribers. . ^ 
— ,NS. B, NEWNAM, >

4AS. MERRICK. V Trusteei. 
NAT. LKONARD, S 

Easton Feb. 13,163C.V tf , '

wlio may be pleased lo |>ali-onize his 
ment. — Hi* bar it well slocked wilhthecho'O 
est Liquors and his ' lanler with the lest |iro 
vision the market will afford — his stable* «n 
in gixxl pnler and well stocked with provenrtM- 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and I* " 
sure* the Public nothing shall bewunling 00 ! 
his iwri to give general satisfaction.

foh3 tf
N. B. 8. B will nt all limes pnv the 

market pi ices for Terrapins, Oysters 
Wild Ducks.

•iAKK KOTICB.
I HESuhsurilwr havirig sold out his Hock 

ofHAT« to JAM KM H. McNuAL, ami in- 
ending to lAve Easlon in a very short lime, 

rw|ue8|s all thiwe who are indebted to him, to 
come forward and *rtile the same on or l-eiore 
he nut of the year, or their acumnti will 14 
jlnced in tlw hands of an officer for collection, THOMAS HARPKR

Dec.8 «'» 61 , .

Dru°8, Medicines, Oils, 
PAINTS DTB SIUTT8 

GLASS, &c. &c.
'pHE subscribers having associated 

M. selves in the
DRUG BUSINESS, 

and taken the stuml recently 'occupied by w< 
tor Samuel W. S|>cni-Kr, and formerly 
Moore Ic Kellie, have just returned fn»m j"' I 
imore with an entire new assort nun', 
'rug*, Medicine*, Oils, Paints, 

ilasg, &c. &c.—and offer them to their I 
nd Ib* public on lh« jnosl reasonable '•J'JV, 

EDWARD SPEDI)*^- 
JAMES DAWSON. . 

N. B. Doctors, or D. will at all <"T I
hunrfully (irescribe for, give directions "• ' i. ._ _ . •»•. _ .. .1 _ . * L_I— rtpnf

NOTICE.

1 ' HE subscriber 1m v ing been re-nppointei 
Standard keeper will attend al Eailun 

rom the 1st lo 22d of September; al Wye

Iy shall see the justly 
WOOLFOLk, free ol

road Co., where 
braled AUtjT 
charge.

N. li.—His CHECK* are such as usually 
arfs*,and will convince the hq\d.«r* thereof 
that "Unrft nottiing brnk.V A. W. 

1 Dee. 19 4t

from the 1st to 22<l of Seplemlier; al Wy< 
Mill oh tho 23d; ulTrapp, the 24th; at Si 
Michaels, the 25th; and nt Loockomian'* mil 
theSSlli, to inspect woighla und m»'i»iire»,

I have always on Imndw i;omplelt>ngKorlmen 
olTin Ware, arid will execulo, all orders o 
reasonable terms1 for cmh or country produce.

Persons imlebled are requested lo cull am 
pay their old uctounls.

^ ARTHUR J. L.OVEDAY.
aug 99

•sons calling on them 
rce of charge.

Eastoh, Oct. 3 1835.

at heir Drug 
.E. S. fc J- 

If

n Dl

BAfi

,ier an 
dolUrs >vill « 

The Wee 
Dollars ami 
T«v,. dollars

fini ,hr. 
van.c, and a " 
first six m'>'«tl

.So aubscriii 
nioiilho, mrn' 
tl.v.l, vrilliout
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thr s 
each 
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Teacher Wanted
tiHE Trustws of lh« Primary 

FKHRV and Dr.Kf NK.OK y 
cure a gentleman a* tenyher, to »'""",!.*, 
salary will he allnwrd. Te ' 
•ctwr nnd cupaci^ywill be re

'' Aiu>)y lo 
Jan. A. H

For Saje.
4*f±fLfl cwlV''of prime v/- 
3OOO- Applyalihiiomc*

cwtV'of prime Corn-Bl»*»1
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